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>^ T H E

MJg-JST^O-MJ^CE%
OR THE

MagicaU-AftrologiGall-Diviner
Pofed, and Puzzled.

Ifaiah. 44.14525,2^.

Thus faith the lord, thy Redeemerydnd he thatformed thee frem the womb 5

I am the Lord that mul^eth all things j thatftretcheth forth the heavens ahve j

thatfpreadith abroad the earth by'myje4f:

Ihatfrtislrateththctoliims ofthe Lyars, and ma\eth Diviners mad^ that

twn£th T»tfemtn baciiw^rd,«indma\tth their knowledge foolljh

:

That confirmeth the word 0fhis fervanty and performeth the counfels of hif:

mefjengers, ,

Aug. Dc Doftrina C^riftianaj Lib, 2.

Superstittofum eft, qiiicquid insiiiutum eft ab hominibus ad fackfida & co-

lenda Idola j pertmens vd ad colendam jicm Deum creatiiram , partemve ul"

lam creatine : vd ad eonfultationes ^ paMa qmedam fignificationum cum
Dcemonibus placita atque foederata. ^ualia funt molimina Magicarum ar-

tium.^ Neque illi ab hoc genere.prmciofafupersiitionis fegregandi funt, qui

Gemthliaci propternatalium dierum confiderationes,nunc autem vulgo Ma-
thematicivocantur, Nam& ipfi,quamvis veram fiellarum pofuonem, cum
quifque nafcttur, cenJeSientur, & ahquande etiam pcrvestigent : tamen quod

inde conmtuY'iftlaciienesnohraSivelaStionumevcnta pradicere, nimis er-

rant 'y& vendunt impentis homtmbus miferabilemfervituuem.— Omnes igitur

mtes hujufmodi vel nugatoria^ vel noxifc fuper§iiUems, ex quadam pcjitfcro-

dbcietate huminum & D^monum, quafi padta mfideUs <^ dolof<e amiciti^

'(^onftUuta-y pmitus funtrepudionda. &fugienda Chiisiiano^

ByJ<'hnGmIe, Minificr of Great Stanghton in the County of

LONDON,
Primed for ^fijbua Kirton at the Kings Arms in St.

i'mls Churchyard. X 6 5 1.
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J tTU «7^ ^O^ J ^O^O €7^» ^C^C'vJ

To his Excellency the Lord Ge^
nerall CKPMJFELL.

Ecaufe I have found yourimme-
rked and fuperabounding fa-

vours for thele fundry years

part: therefore it is that I have

now prefumed (in dedicating

, this Book to your name) to the intent that

I

I might ingenuoufly make (omt acknow-

ledgment ofmy humble thankfulnefs before

the world. It is known to fome^ and hoped

by all^ that you love the Truth. The truth

not only of divine myfleries j but even of

humane Sciences. And withall hate fallliood.

Thefalftiood not in Religion only, but of

Arts alfo* Efpecially of all fuch arts, as are ut-

I terly inconfiftent with the very fundamental

truths of Religion.Ofwhich ibrtCI dare bold-

ly aver)is this fictitious art ofMagical! Ailro-

logie. And whether I have (by Gods' mer-

J 2 cifuU



rhe Efiftte

tifuU enablement; here fo proved it: that I

humbly refer tobe judged of by your own
prudence; and the moll: truly difcerning a^

mong Chriflian profcffours. Firil it began

as a Religion^ amongfl the vilefl: of Heathe-

niOi Idolatours. Then the Jewifti Apoftates

Idolized with it^ and by it, to the unre-

deemable prejudice of their own Religion.

But after the Chriflian Religion came to be

graciouily promulged, this Darknefs durft

not now fet up it felf for a Religion before

that Light : only then it pretended to an

art i and under that masked notion (through.

Tome kind of Chriftianizers) fought craf-

tily to infmuate into the Churchy as law-

full ; Till Chriflian Conventions of Coun-?

cils^SynodSj Senates, and Parliaments tru.^

ly examined it, and fo jufUy condemned it

for unlawfuU. Since that, this Black Aart

lurkt only ia obfcure corners ; and durft

never appear in publick : Save only in trou-^

bled times 5 to their further diflradion.

Becaufe itthen prefumed Religion,and Laws
to be atalofs ; or (at leafl) not at leafure to

examine and fupprefs it. And fo it took

confidence



Dedicatdrp

confidence to ominate alwaies moft ^nvi'-

Gufly againfl: the Church. For , that being

clouded:, it then prefumed^ that Planetarian

Edkls might the more eafily be impofed

upon a people: yea and Starry, Laws and

Ordinances, loon after that, given, even to a

State it felf. And in truth Sir / it was the

impofing upon the peoples feithsby them

ofthis way (late ftart up amongfl: us, with

unfufferable peremptorinefs and impudencej

that urged me not a little to employ fome

Ipare time from my other iludies, upon this

enterprise- For it was notorious both in

City, and Country, (and not only fo, but

greatly fcandalous^J how that they began to

look into, and commune of their Alma-

nacks, before the Bible : and to make them-

felves more infallibly aflured of a Progno-

ftication Cas touching the government of

the world, and of the Church alfo ) than

either of a prophecy, or a promife. Only

their grofs hallucinating in their prodigi-

ous portending upon the lafi: Ecliplei hath

proved not a little to Eclipfe their credit

with them.And I hope alltrue meafuring and

A 3 fober



The Mfifile

fober Aftronomers; will deteft, diftinguifli,

and deted thefe mad ominating Aflrolo-

gers : which none indeed can doe (o exadUy

{as concerning their pedanticall cantings,

and myfterious juglings) as can they. For my
partj I knoWj 1 rnu/l exped the utmoft of

their malice, and malignity : eile it would
fare better with me than with others that

have oppofed them in all ages. But I hear-

tily believe^that God will blefs me from their

imprecating maleficej And I humbly be-

feech you to blefs me from their confpiring

violence^, And the Church (I tmH) will blels

me againfl: their curfed calumny. And then

let me alone to blefs my felf againfl the

fallacie of their art, or artifice. So (maugre

all their malice^ I {hall live ^by Gods grace

and blcffingj a Minifter of Chrift, a Prea-

cher oftheword^a teacher of truth^ a pur-

fuer of peace, a refelkr offalOiood i minding
herein the glory of my God ; and the edi-

fication of my Brethren. In all which, I

fhall greatly rejoyce to be approved

Tour Excellencies mafl humbleServanU

JohnGaule.



To the Readers^ Intelligent

and Orthodox.

^Aving neither had the hap^ tofee tp?o

Magically or AftrologicM writers {oldy

ornew) worthy to he called Authours 5

\fave enly in fome few fragments of
^theirs : nor yet the haffinejs^ to fer-

ufe twice two juji Treatifes^ of all that

have hetnwritten againf them y except only offome

certain Godly and learned men^ that have ecc^ftonal-

lyanddifferfedly toucht upon them in brief and as

it were by the way. Jn regard hereof^ I could neither

flenarily confute themfrom themfelves {which other^

wife might have been done with no gr^at difficulty )

noryetfufficiently argue againjl them from othen 5

Athir^ofmuch facility. Now feeing their Sun hath

beenfhroudedfrom me^or but appared to me only in

fome kindoftwilight-^ I have ventured to light my
lefjer candle *j by which I have waded through much

of their black darknefs : and not only fo^ but have

been bold tofet it up in a candlefiickt, that others al-

fomay thereby take a view either of my progrefsy or

myflips andfaylings therein. In which^ as I refer my
felj to their judgment y fo I implore their charity*

J^irji, neither thefekindofmen^ nor any elfe^ ought to

fiumble at the new coynd name I have hereprefixt %

fince the thing itfelfisfo old 5 For who hath read the

Fathers^^jhe Philofophers^ the Hijlorians, the Poets

j

or butfeme ofthe OHagicians^ and Afirologers them-

felves ^



To the Reader.

fel'ves^ but mujiebferve andackmwledge Magick and
\^jlrdegietohe fpoken ef prcmijcumjly t, and com-

menlj joyned together in their vferdtim t, effeciallj

in thefra^ice af'Divinatim < Asfpr tbe^way of po-

fing {quejiioningy interrogating, or examining ) I

dare be hold to propofe it, as the mojl antient^ jufi^

fomd^dir^B^earnefl t^ yea moderate^ innocent^ con*

fcientiotts^ and charitable way of arguing againfi

them. The mojl antient •, becaufe tffedfo frequently by

the primitive Fathers^ and old PhthjofrherSf^ The mop
jujl •, becaufe all arts and fiences being founded uf-

on reafon^ and fubjeB to it^ are obliged to render a

reafon (a proper andfefficient r€a($3 of all that i^

delivered in them . The moftfound % becaufe a quefion

(a dired andpertinent queftion) imply$ a forcible ob'^

jeSl^ion, and is a flrong arg^iment againfi a things un-

tiHit be clearly andfully anfwered and refolved. The

mofi direci ^ becaufe it flounfbes not about in a mid
circuit ofwords y but comes clofe home to the matter

in hand. The mofi earnefi •, becaufe an interrogation

{in matters neceffarf^ or contingent) either af-

firms y or denys with greater vehemence. The mofi
moderate 5 becaufe tt only feeks fatisfaHion y without

any peremptory either affirmation^ or negation- Th€

mofi innocent ^ becaufefo a man may fearch even into

the worfi arts^ andinventions^ for an information of
the underfianding y without any contamination ofthe

ajfcations. The mofi confcientious 5 becaufe thefcrufte

is not at everyfond error and opinion 1, hut fuch only as

tend mainly to oppugnfound doctrine ^ and good man-
ners. K^nd {lafily) the mofi charitable -^ becaufe the

perfonisfpared^ and the ihing only is examined. But
to tell you the caufes either inviting^ or rather frovo-

king



kipgmetet'his mderfdhg^ they were mi {ifpfi

will t^h fh£ mrd of4 ChryUmmm^ mda Minifler)

4n itching humof^r of curiofty, to div^ into a dark

f^yfiery oferror and impiety, fo Siflnmu mj facrcd

frofefflon I^orthat I took the leaf: fks^re to divert

m'fffi^d'jfrom that of heavenly Divimty ^ to that of
hellijh Divination' : Nor that I Pherefore intended to

je^^CfS'fe myldfin the leaf interminion ofmy m&re ne~

f^ffary imfloyment iu my ordinary calling: Nor that

.^s^jf Genius did natmaSy fromft me hereurito: Nor

that T hadmany helps ofothers labours hy me^ for m^
readierfmnifnng, and more incouragement : Nor that

I thoffghtmy felf fmre able^ or apfffor the ptirpojei,

than m4ny others : Much lefs that I had any arnhition

tofght with heaps after the manner ofmen > or topro-

voke th^hprnets •, or delight to play pith the wajpes
5

fir to rave into th$ mndd. Only and indeed-, I con-

^ceivedmyflfcalledtfffiand upy and ffeak for God,

for Chjift, for the Holy Ghoft
^ for the word^ thje

Chtychjthe^aints '^agaiiift [u£b a pref^ and peft of
Magically Mag-afrelogicall, Mago-manticall ^ Mag-
ephemeriall^ Mag-phikfofhicaOy Magophyficall^ Ma-
go- chymically (JMago-Mer^uriaU^ CMag-hereticaU^

Mago fchiffpaticall^ Mag-hyfocripcatl , M-agOrJcrip-

tiicalt^ Mag-atheifiicaU^ Mago- comically OHago-fe-
ft$iticaJll-i Mago-romantically Mago-Quixaticatty Ma-
go JAcerdotaU^ LMago-politicaU ^ Mago-famticatl^

and Mago-diaholicall Books : of late €rept^ my crow-

dedinammgfi ui ifome in their pamfheietiz^ing edi-

tion^fome in their vdnminous tranflation) to thegreat

difbo^mring ofGod ^ denfing ^Ohrift, . defpiting of
t^^ Spirit, cauponizmgcftheword^ ^ifiurhing of $he

CktrchyfdvmingifreiUgio^^ diftuUing oftheftate^
'^

fern-



To the Reader.

fcandalUng ofvpeak Chrifiiansy and fedueing of th
common people, TeA to the promotion of Idolatry ftt-

ferfiiiion^herefy^fi'hifm^Jeditienj athei}^>y hyfocrify^

p-ofanencfs : and tothejtifprejjfon of truth^faith^ love^

goodnefs^ peace^ order 9 liberty^ confcience^ prudence^

reafon^ and fenje it felf. It were eafy to note more

thanatackofMagick^ in all I have named: but my
peculiar task is againfl arranf^ Magick it felf. K^^nd

thereforeletmefay unto yout whats there to h obfer^

'vedj andfeared \yea although you look no further int^

them y than I have done, 7'hat istofay^ what elfei but

exotick terms , barbarous words y rude eharaCfers^

monfirous figures^ chymericall figments^ PlatonicaU

ideaes^ Cabbalifiicall fancies^ Rabbinicatl traditions^^

JPhilofophicaU dreams
,
paganijh fuperfiitions , phre-

neticall enthufiafms^ empty/peculations^ curious inqui-

fitionsy ohfcure nugacities^ difficult follys^ poifrfuppofi-

tionsyfantaftick imaginations y noJemonftration^ weak

proofs^ frivolous evafions^ridiculous fallacies^various

opinions y mutuall oppofitions/ellf-contradictions^ con-

vicfedconfefjions,depraved adulterations^facrilegious

detorftons,hyperbolicall ratiocinations,ambiguous equi-

vocations^ affeBed decurtations^fophiflicated expreffh

ons^ parddoxall affertions^ profane affeverations^ pe-

rtmptory pronunciations^ execrable vlafphemies^ ab-

hominable impieties, deteftable herefieSy vain obferva-

tionsyfuperflitious ominations^ conjcious cautions y imr
purepreparations\^jinifler direBions^idolatrous confgU'
rations^ diabolicall invocations^adjurationsyimprecatP-

cns^ adorationsyimmolations^prodigious erectionsyprc-

fiigious deiujionsyforcerous incantations^and malefcaU
operations. And now mark what is hence to befeared^

^fufpechd ; what / but asfollowethy viz . A turning



To the Reader:

'^ttermnpredepnationint$fault deJHny\ and tie

tleSihn ofgrace int$ fydereall eleBions 5 and the di-

vinecovenant into adiabolicall comfact '^ and all Bi-

njinity^ into Divinations 5 andjprituall infufion^ in-

to celefttallinfltunce •, and fromifes, into fromijors 5

and profheciesyintoprognofiications 5 and divine mi-

racles^ into natures miracles •, and the oracles ofGod

^

into Apollo's oracles 3 and Ghoffellfredieation^ int^

goeticallprediclion -j and devout contemplation^ into

profanefpecftlation-j and true religion^ into idolatrous

Juperfiition •, and religious obfervance^ into vain ob -

fervations •, andlivefyfaithy into dull credulity •, and
liberty both ofconfcience 9 and wiS ^ into Jlavcry^both

torhe creature^ andto the Devill -y and prudent coun-

fels^ into prefapng confultations 5 and warrantable

enterpriz.es.^mto tempting attempts-^andcontentednefs

in ever^ condition^to contention on allfides 'j and com-

fortable hopes y into fecure prejumptions 5 and awfuE

fearsy into dif'aflrom difpairs. All this {if we look

wellaboutus)we have good caufe tofear : not only

from their arts^ or Almanacks 5 but efpecially from
their aClsy and emifUries ^ fpreading through City,

and Country to prognofltcate of variety in religions^

frefage change ofStates^ tellprivate perfons theirfor-

tunes y cure by words or charms y and dejcry things lofl

Qrftoln, thus Iplainly and fadly tell youy what you

mayfear. But now I tell them broad.ly and boldly ,

that I {havingfaith in a gracious covenant^ and de-

fending upon divine froyidence)fear them not at all,

Not their genethliacall calculatiom^ not their ajlrall

frognojiicationsy not their magicall oferations 5 namt'-

ly not their imfrecations^ conjurations^ incantati^

^nsj veneficesy malefcesy Sec. and their envy^ ani

^ a calumnf



enhfhnj us Unity Ai$dfrm^hiinfii^ Mri^
tei^ oh^e^Hon of tUirs^ rtf^Bt^ e^t^ Mh M^mjl-
fiefs (ofall ffthm ignOYMc^ Ih their Arty or artifice)

rvhereb] they ufefroudlj andvainly fo waire Andjlight

dlthnttanbejaid either to exap^in^ &r opfofethem,

How tafy ts it to object igndrance in a thing, not Only

vphich themfelves know Hot • hm they know is not ^ ani.

is not to he known ? Methinks^ they P)duld be more

modefi in ufbraiding others ignorance / unle[s they

were more able to demonfirate their oWn fciinci, tot-

my fart^ I reckon it thWs 5 To be unknowing in a be-

lufive art^ orprefiigims artifice y, is not culpable igno-

rance^ kut innocentfimplicitJ . Becmje neither God,,

nor nature bind to know: nay more^ not fo much as

admit to know *^ and not onlyfo^ butforbid it\ But (by

their leaves) there may be a juficicnt knowledge of
the truth^ and integrity ofan art, or a thing .' although'

a man bz notfo precijely andpeda'nticAlly verfed in the

obliquity^ andvantty thereof. Learnedand Godly meny.
though they be n&tultogether acquainted with the fna-

hficall formalities and ceremonies of Witch-crdftst:

yet can they difcern ofjuchy better than the mofi ex-
prt can doe of thefnfclves , A prudent Magtfirdte
knows well enough how tojndgeofa juglihg gypfie or

frefi^igious impofior : albeit he cannot tell how to cant

withhim exactly in his own foyfiing gibborifh. But
JritUrntoyou^ judicious Readers -^ and what I pre^
fehtyou^ ifubmit fintbyou ijudge both of mey and of
fhe^ujiciary Afirologers, And fear not the figns of
'heaven^ a^ heathens : -but us ( hrifiidns^fedr God^ be-
lieve in his Son^ and apply to his Spirit randfo;muagr€
all theirfataHy orfmuitoitsprevifioHs^ or predictions

Ware ye mil. YbMxs^
^



To the fober and skilfull

Aftrononiers.

Learned Gentlemen^

Ou may be pleafed to take notice

all along this Dlfquifition, how
that I had alwaies an eye to fomc
wary moderation in diftingui-

fliing bctwixXt you, and Aftro-

logcrs ; who are no more able to

diftinguifli themfelves really

from Magicians-, than Magi-
cians can ftom Sorccrors. I doe verily believe^

this nzmtoiMag'^fir&mancer cannot difguft you^
becaufe it hath no intent to inure upon you , whofc

AfiraU confidcration is fo pure and moderate, as

that it abhors to enter upon any thing that is Magi-

ti^Us or to end with any thing that is Manticallt

As for thofe other, you are not ignorant what Au-
thors (antient, and modern-, ours, and their own)
have recorded, and confeffed that Magick andA-
ftrologiearefo mingled, or confounded together,

as that they cannot be confiding, no nor operating

one without another. It is not undifcefned by you,

how frivoloufly and fruitlefly fomc of them have

gone about to difcern Aftrologie, from Magick 5

and both from Sorcery : nay how impioufly and
blafphemoufly fomc have fought to reconcile the^

"^

3 Divina-



Divinations of them all to Divinity. But let the

Divines alone to commonftrate the impoflibility of
commurlion with (their old enemies) the Diviners.

As for your part, in the name of truth, doe both

your fclves, and your fcience that right, as to pluck

off your feathers fromthofe ominatiag Night-birds.

Why fliould they borrow, or rather purloign your

principles, Hypothcfes, notions, terms : that altoge-

ther negled, or exceed your chdsc' When the A-

foflle gives the caveat zg^JiinA the ffoylhg^ Fhihfo-

fhie-^ what other means hc^ but the Mercenary, the

facrilcgious,the curious, the fallacious, the prefti-

gious, the fupcrftitious, the contentious, the ora-

culous^ lam pcrfwaded better things of your Phi-

iofophie : That it .pretends not to Divination ^ but

moments it felfto attend on Divinity. And then, let

the Hand-maid (on Gods name) be ftMl entertained,

yea and refpe (Sled in her place^fince (lie fo wel knows
herdiftance,and fomodeftly keeps her bounds, ^as

(lie is bound to doe. Believe me, T love and honoiur

Nature, that is not adverfc to Grace 5 and Reafon,

that is notoppo(ite to Faith 5 and Art, that is not

contrary to the gift .• and the ftudious fpcculation

ofallthefe^fofarr forth as it may be conducing to

devout contemplation. WhercK)rc, as I meafure

you by your Science, I pray you mea&rc me by my
Confcience : and accordingly (for I muft not pals

much upon the others account^ conceive mc to be

T0urs

John Gaulc^



THE

OR THE

Magicall-Aftrologicall-Diviner
^ pofed, and puzzled.

C H A p. L ^
1 • From the Sprit of the Serifturesi

S E C T. L
I . Whether thofe places of Scripture, which the Afirologers pretend t©

make for them ; make not ( according to the mind of the Holy Ghofi)

altogether againfl them ? As

Gen. 1. 1 4, 1 5. tAndGod fayd^ Let there he Lights in the firmament

of the heaven^ to divide the day from the mght^ and let them be for
jtg*ies^ and for feafom^ and for dayes^ and years,

t/4nd let them he for lights in thefirmament of the heaven^ togive light

upon the eayth,

(Hat SigncsJ? Prodigious, and ominous fignes? How
can that be believed ? feeing ( now in the Creation )
it was not the terrour and aftonifhment •, but the

pcrfe6^ion, integrity, beauty, and felicity of the pure

and fpotkfle Univcr/e, which God intended. What
fignes ? Artificiall, and fantafticall fignes ? Shall wee
dare to obtrude mens chimerwall fancies, upon Gods
incomprehenfible Idaa ? Were his thoughts now like

to our thoughts; that the ftarres muft be purpofely fet up for fignes, aad
.^i^«i^c^^d>ri, of whatlbever prophane -men (in a vain art) fliouJd after-

wards imagin ? Doubtlefs,it was not mans imaginary art, which he now
intended,- but his own real! artifice for Natures wholfbme and harmlefs

B life.



^ Ttvi'pLdprUy or the

ufc. What Signes ? Maglfleriall, fatall , neccflitating Signes ? Ah ! theo

wete they not fignes only, but Gaufcs, Aad yet not fole caufes, becaufe ne-

ceflited to neceffitatc. Indeed we read of their rule or dominion^ (verf.i 6.

"TfaLi 36.8,9. J^r. 3 1 3 5-) i^ we may call ic theirs, becaufe they were made
for it^ and \tgiven to them, and that by a fupcrior Orainmce^ Asd there-

fore all their prefecture and power but derivative, rubordinate,minitoialJ,

And not only derived, but limited and determined exprclly to be of^by^ and
ever Time, and the diftindtions, and vicifltcude of time : but not there-

fore over every thing, andad in time, with their dirtindtions and vicifli-

tudes. What Signes ? Indefinite, indeterminate fignes ? That is, becaufe

fignes of fome things; therefore fignes of every thing? Becaufe fignes of
iome things natural!, as in Phyfick, Navigation, Husbandry : therefore

fignesof all things rationall, arbitrary, morall, politically and religious?

Is it not lufficiencly here exprefTed to what tn^s and ules they are /aid to be
Signes ? To divide between thed^y, and between the night ( That by fiach a

Egnall diftin6i:ion men might difcern what partordivifion of time isfitteft

for labour, and what for reft.) And to be for Seafons ( The fignall opportu-

liitie is to anions Naturall, Morally Politicall or Religious.) And for dayes

andyears ( Times fliortcr or longer, as may be fitteft for the account and
order in the aforcfaid adions.) lo rule the day, and the night (There's

jhcir proper ufe defigned by, or over time^and the viciffitudes thereof.) To he

Lightsfet in the firmament of the heaven ( There's their end, as relpeding

diepcrfedion and beauty of the Univerfe.) And to give light nfon the

earth , (There's their main end and ufe in refped of all inferiours.)

Butrnaywenot couch and expound them thus? For fgnes, andfor
feafons^ andfor dayes and years •, that is, For (\ovi^% ©f fealons, ofdayes, and
of years. Is it not to be noted in the Text, that the commanding or cffe-

dive word fpeaks firft of the Creation of the Statres or Planets ; and after

thatof their operation^ or ufe for which they were created .? When it Ipeaks

©f their Creation, it fpeaks ftngularly ; to note, they were all of them ( for

nature and fubfiance) out of one being. But when it fpeaks of their Ufe,

it fpeaks ^lurally-^ to note their fuodry ufes : yet, as it fpeaks flurally^ it

fteaks conjmciively ; to note, that if Signes beabftra^led from Seafons, and
~

u^^x, and 7<?^r/, then arc they either no Signes at all, or clfe no fuch fignes

as are here intended and defined. Again, the commanding, and inftituting

word, fets forth their perpetuall Law of their minifteriall fcrvice to the

whole Univerfe ; and how can this agree with their particular and tempo-

rary afpc6ls, together with their magifteriall domineering ?

May we not well underftand Seaf&ns, not only for appointed and ftatcd s

but for fqlemn and ^cred times .- as alio dayes-, and years, for ordinary com-

mon times more or leffe ? Certainly, God ordained them for dividing and
diflingui-
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diftinguifliing fignes even of his time as well as ours. So then, they ^rve to

be fignes for obiervation of facred and religious times ; and Jikewife of na*

turall and civiJl times; but as touching the obiervation of fiiperfljtious and

genethliacall times,where's the k^ii word for that in the Text ? Why doth

the Holy Ghofthere omit to exprefs hours and moncths? Is it not be-

caufe he would not give the leafl occafion to Plamtary horofcopifis^ and

monethly prognofticacors ? Doubtlcfs, though he implies them here within

his own dirtin6tion, yet he would not have them involved in their calcu-

lation.

How are their imagined influences ofthe Scars, and their fignall Prog-

nofticationsof them, grounded upon this place? When as thcmfelves fay

( from their %^lpbincs, in that profound cabalifiicall parable of Malcum
cutoff from the llon^^c?) that from the Sin and idAo^ Adain^ thefe in-

fluential! Channels were broken, and their water-courfc was no more;

The divine Light retreated, and the defcents were reftrainedjd'^. Did God
indeed curfe the heavens for mans lake, as well as the earth ? How were

they created and inftitutcd for fignes and for feafbns, and for dayes, and
years ? Seeing they were but created on the fourth day ; and all ( by their

account) was undone^in the i"/^?.^^/. To whom were they for Signes for

a day or two ? To Man ? He was not yet created. And fb fbon as he was
created ((ay we) he fell j and fo foon as he fell ( fay they ) thefe Signes

failed. What ufe then, or obfervation of them could there be to him?
Well / fince they will iuve thefe to be the Signes before the curie, we are

fiirc theirs are not only the figns after the curfe but curfed figns j and there-

fore ( by their own argument ^ can have no placing here.

Nay, and moreover, what fay the prelaging Attrologers to their ma-
gicall Rabbines, who thus tranflate the place ? Let them be, notfor Signes ;

but for Letters^ Letters to be read, not Signs to be gheflfed at. If there

may befuch a fpelling of their letters, vVhat need or ufe of their other

ipelling Signs ?

Bu t what fhouId hinder us (who are orthodox) not to reft our felves

fatisficd with thefe moderate and fafer explications ? Signs of divifion, of
diftin6tion ; Sigmo£ thefeaibnsof the year 5 Stgm of the feaibns of the

weather ; Naturall Signs^ although not artificial! 3 indefinite Stgm, becaufc

not prccifely of particulars 5 and yet not fo indefinite, as if figns in generall

of all things whatfocver. Signs of the alteration and alternation of times

and weathers .- but not ofthe mutation and termination ofhumane Societie

and deftiny, Signes offignification, and for dire^ion in fbme ordinary a6l:i-

Gns,butn6tofPrognoftication, for prcdi6lion of contingent events. In a
word, fuch Signes as God hath here clhbljihed, but not fttch as te hath

there fiuftratcd. Ifa,^^.i^.

B i Gca.
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Gett.30-1 1. And Leah Jaid^ A troop comsth i^md Qje called his name
Gad.

Who but gidding Aftrologecs, that follow a troop of magical! %^h^
^m^j could here (by their kind of /?^f/?/>3f^j) fpy out a child born under a
Gonfkllation ? Nay and more, could pretend the fame to be taught by

the Husband before hand , and here now gloried in by the wife ? Alas

poor Mother that bare the child ! how chance (lie ai(b is not taughc ( for

feme joy in her travell ) to rejoyce in fuch a judiciary coniieliation ? Nay,
how chance ik) fuch ftarre is obferved at the nativity ofthe reft of the twelve

PatrtArks^ they (many of them ) being not only (o obfcurc, but more no-

ble, and defigiicd by God to more eminent offices, and greater anions a-

moQg Gods people ? What ill luck w^as it, that there was not a iiaire then

invented by the name of his next uterine brother {verfeiT,) fince the

fignification ofthe name had been much more fuitable to the Scarres benig»

nitie ? Why doe not jAcob (GcK.^g. i p.) and ^yiiofis ( Dem. 5 3, 20, 21.) in

their prophetical! benedictions, intimate any thing of this New Star ? Siace

the Prophecy is of a troop of Sons, who would not looke for a troop of
Stars to attend the reft of the Sons as well as this ^ but ( in faying fboth, or

fboth-laying) will they have ^adto be the Planet Jupter^ and he (becaufe

Lordof the afce»da»t^2Lndg^C3Ltdommator) turning God-father, and gi-

ving the name ofgad to the babe new born under him ? And ifit be he,and

he fo wliolly benign, and fortunate ( as they would make him ) wherefore

then is the predidion of any kind of malignity, or adverfity ? For fo Jacob

expounds it in his predidion > A troopJhall overcome him^ Are not they

good Hebricians, who fay thus upon the place? Uhi Kamets propter ath-

nach^C^ Ugendunj' *1J[ tA^, tales voces i^amdecim funt^ qHA fcYihantur ut

una^ ac legmmtur ut dus,^ tefle Mafara magna s Not only f as thcmfelves

tranflate it) written imperfectly, and yet to be read as perfect, but written as

one word,and to be read as two : and therefore drawn out at length, or intQ

two words fill! in the margin. But again, is Gadjaplter ? Aixl is the Pla-

net y/^/)/><?r a troop of Starreshimielf? Doe not their own divining 7<j^»

^/«^j refer it iikewife to -^^r^, to the conjunction ofthe Planets, to the

I %Signes of the ZodiaeJ^^ to the whole hofi of heaven^ and fo to the troop

of Starres ?

And what of that place ? Ifa,6^,i i , Let it ( according the Septuagint^

the Chaldee Paraphra/h, iht Fathers, fin^ others) be interpreted of Idolls,

orof Devils; of Fortune, or of Fate; or of their Epicurizing, or theii:

facrificing to the Sarrcs, in an aufpication of the years fertility : Is it not

now moft fitly applied for the confirmation of a Patriarkj cdnftellated

nativitic? If after ages (more corrupt and idolatrous) might invent an

Idol!, or a D^mon^ or a Paganilh PJancc of that name ; miift ij therefore be

Icnowra



known to, and approved by the Fathers in the Prinutive times oFtheii* pu-

rer fimplicity ?

Judg 5,20. Theyfoughfrom he^vsn^the Stars m their courfes fotight

agdnfl Sijera,

How the Stars are (aid to fight for, or agaiiift ? Why may not the Siars

herebemetaphoricallyunderliood, for Angels? Howbeit, who can deny,

but their fighting was metaphorical! ? For, how fought they ? by a natural!

influx .^ and not rather by a iiipcrnaturall direction ? By their common po-

rtion ; and not indeed by their fpeciall jmpofition ? Ordinarily ? nay, but

extraordinarily. Formally ? nay but rather cffeftively. Even fo far forth

as it pleafcd the LordofHofts to ufe them as his inlhaunents, for the pro-

digious producing ofthunder, lightning, wind, hayl, rain^florm^ or tcmpcft,

(^c. So then, the Stars fought externally, by their own proper weapons,

in generating and producing ofdiflurbing and diftra6ling meteors : not by

their influences, working internally upon the minds, wils, confciences,

counlels, and courages of men. In this generall mufter, or great conjun-

ction, which ofthem was the leader in chief^ or predominant Lord? All

thofe that periflied in this (laughter, did the Stars agree to defign that in

their births i
which they now executed at their deaths ? This fighting of

theirs (fuch as it was) who fbrclaw it ? who foretold it ? was not the Pro •

phetefs her felfignorant ofit, fave only afcer the event ? And when (he

anderftood the manner ofit, was {he inftmdted by an arted fpeculation,

or by a divine revelation only ? Deborah is now afcribing the vi6tory to the

LordofHofts (for his praiic and worfliip) and not unto the Stars. For it

is a (}i»ticle^ and not an incantation. So much is to be colle6led from

them,which way foeverwe point her words. They fought front heaven^

fc. The whole Trinity^ as efficients 3 or the holy aAngels^ as inftruments.

Take the claufe fo diflin6t, and thenitiseafy to obferve, that there were

others above them, who fought firft; and not the Stars but fccondarily

at their command. Their Commanders went before in the fi:ont : and thcfe

(theccmmon Souldicrs ofGods Hofle) follow after in the rear. And ifwe
read thus.f/?^ Starsfrom heavenfonght .• That ntoes not only their place

where it is -, but their power whence it is. And then thofe following words,

theyfoHght in their courfes^ or in their orders, paths, degrees, elevations,

exaltations, mounts, banks, c^c. Doe note both their limitation and di-

rei^ion in their place, and power. Yet not that power from their natu-

rall place or pofition ; but firom a divine dilpofition, and impofition at that

prefent : In fhort, was not this cafe fingular and extraordinary betwixt

the Ifralites^ and the Cananttei ? wherefore then (hould it be drawn to any

commop and ordinary (much lefs vain) obftrvation ,?

B 3 Job.



Job.^S.^ 1,52,3 5. CanflthoHbind the frveet influences ofTleiades^ 0/

loofe the bands ofOrion >

Canfi thoH brin^Jorthyhzt^xo^ in his feajon ? or canfl thougmie Ar-
^urus with hisfom ?

Kmwefl thoffi the Ordinances of heaven ? canfi thou fet the dominion,

thereof in the earth f

Whether this portion ofScripture be a proofof the Stars potciicy ; and

not rather ofthe Scar-gazers impotcncy f Is the naming of them a fufficient

proof^ a-nd approofe oftheir power and dominion, on the- orte part .• and
not rather the comparing of them, or objc(^ing of them, the only fcopc

and argument, to prove the ignorance and inability on the other pare ? who>

is it that fpeaks here ? and to whom fpeaks he ? ]sit not God to Job} the

Holy Spirit to a juft man; advifing and convincing him of his ignorance

and imbecillity, not only as touching celefliall, but alfo terrcftriall mat-
ters. If it had been a D<£mon, to a Magiaan^ or a Familiar^ to a Sooth^^

fayer -, woi^Id he not have foothed him up in a flattering conceit of his arc,

skill, fufficiency, vertue and power in thele things > But the (^ood Spirit

(free from the others fallacie, and ambiguity) expoftulates plainly, Canfi

thoti bind the fweet iKfluences of Pleiades'} That is, canft thou make the

feaven Stars to appear fo in a knot together, as if they were all bound
in one band ? Or, are they beholden to thee for that fweet, delightfuil, har-

monious concord, or colle6lion?Or,canft thou bind, reftrain, or forbid thejr

fweet influences, their delights, and pleafant vertues of flowers, and fruits,

in Gardens and Fields, from the opening ofthe Spring, all Summer long ?

Or, canrt thou fo conjoyn them (or obferve any fuch conjundion in them)
as to caule, or difcern them to be nearer to one another, at one time, than

they are at another ? On the contrary, canft thou loofe the bonds of Orion ?

that is, caufe, or difcerh them to be further off one another, at one time,

than they are at another ? Or canft thou diflipate the contra6l:ions of thofe

Scars, either by tranfpofing their orders, or inlarging their border : or elfc

difTolve the contractions ofthe Winter Stars ; and fb make the earth to o-

pen her felfin a flourifhing way, when flie is now as it were bound up?
Canfl thou bringforth M^LlZSLVOlh in kis feafon ? Or make the twelve pgns

ofthe Zodiack^e^ich one ofthem to appear in his appointed time ? Or the

remote Stars to fliine at noon day ? Or Lnctfer fometimes to prccecd the

Sun-nfing; and again to follow the Sun-fetting? Or canfi thon guide

ArBurus with his fons ? fc, Inf^rucl or dire6l the whole generation or

congregation ofthe Northern Stars? Or canft thou lead ^t great Beary

with all his Whelps, to make them devour, as thou prognofticatefl ? Or
lead him' over />^7^«/, the fons ofGod,yca or the common fbns of men»,

to devaft according to the prsedi^^ions ofvain humane art ^_ Knoweft thoti.

th0
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the ordinances ofheaven}{tho\x,hy thy naturaJl rcafoii, as they by their

artedskill),cither according to what Laws and Statutes they are governed

by.God, or govern the world? Caaflthoftfet the dominion thereof m the

^^rr/bfthatis^decernunc what power and vertue thofe Superiors have

over thefe Inferiors in gcncrall .• much lefs terminate it to particulars ?

Now let the greareft Proiel} tes ofthe Eaft confider well thefe words fpo^

litnioz^^tdit ^onofthe Eafl, (which although they were directed to bis

perfon, yet they concern thofe ofhis kind, I mean our orientallArtifls) and

tell us, what they can here dire6lly obiervc in proof of the Scars influen-

ces upon fouls, wils, anions and fortunes, and all fuch fingular events as

are contingent to humane ftate, and affairs. Arc not the whole words a

plain reproof ofall fuch arrogance ; and a proof, not (q much of the Stars,

as of Gods own incomparable and incomprehenfible power and provi-

dence; as alfo of mans wretched ignorance, and ignorant wretchednefs,

while (in this, and divers other fdlowing Chapters) he teaches Job to con^

fider;and that not only as touching the heavens; but the earth, the Sea,

ai3d all that in them is.

Pfal.8,3. when I confider the heavens^ the work^ ef thj fingers 5 the

Moon^ and, the Stars which thou haft created^

What difference betwixt a divine contemplation, and a Diviners {pe-

culation ofthe Heavens ? Arc not thefe the main differences, and mofl of

them to be here obfeived ? i . One reads them with the pure glafs of Gods

word ? the other by his own falie and fallacious perfpiciJs. And muft not

he be blear eyed and weak (ighted that undertakes to read the Heavens, and

Heavenly bodyes, not with the eyes ofhis foul, nor yet with his eyes in his

head, but with his eyes in or through a cafe •'' 2. One beholds them as

^ods Heavens : the other as dame Natures Heavens* 3. One fees, and con^

fiders : the other neither {^.ts, nor confidcrs ; but gazes only, and {o conje-

^rcs. 4. One looks upon them as a work^, an ordinary work .• the other

pores upon them as working, and extraordinarily working. 5.0ne,,con-

templates them devoutly, and conftantly ; at any time, or all times, when«
fbcver .• theothcr fpeculates them fuperffitioufly, at f!ated planetary hours,

and moments. 6, One confiders them, as the work of Gods finders .- the

otherconceivesthemas working by his own figures. 7. One doth it, to

meditate within himfelf.- the other doth it to prefage and predid upon
others. 8. One regards them , as Gods ordinance .• the other refpeds them,

as giving laws, and ordinances to men. 9. One takes occafion hereby to

meditate both ofmans frailty and his dignity,, as in Ibmcrefpedts inferior ;

yet in Ibme refpe6l fuperior to the heavenly bodyes .• the other feigns, and

mufes upon the Stars fuperiority, and domination j and mans inferiority,

and-
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and rubjc(5lio!i altogether, i o. One admires the mercy ofGod, ia exalting,

man above the Stars: thepther(at mofl;but vaunts ofhis judgements,in de-

prelflng him under them. 1 1. One hereupon argues mans flate to be little

lower than that o^.Angels : the other hereupon would make mans condition

to be far worle than that of bealis.i z.One fo dire(5ts his meditation,as than

it is not without an expreffe invocation of the Lord : the other fo direds his^

fpeculation, as that (very often) it is not without fornc implicitc invocation

of the Devill. 1 3. One magnifies God for fo vifitmg man in mercy as

10 crown\\\m with tht glory^ and honour, of a reafbnable, and a graci-

ous Ibul ; the other difhonours him even in the visitations ofhis judgments

;

in that he w'ouid rob man of this his crown, and fet it upon the Stars

head : making them to be rationall creatures, nay and little lefs than God v

and man to be awed wholly under their irrational]' and fatall neceffity,

14 One neverthelefs concludes that God hath (o made man, as to have

the dominion over the work/ of hps hands : the other concludes, that the

work ofhis fingers have neverthelefs the inevitable and inelufeble domi-

nion over him.

But it would not be unmentioned, why fto mention is here made of
the Sun^2S is of the CMoon^ and of the Stars f was it htcdxait David com-
pofed this Tfahne in the night time; and is he therefore filent of it, be-

caufe it was now ^^t ? Surely, fpirituail meditations require not the prcfencc

or appearance offenGble objeAs. Ifhe did compole it in the night feafon,

yet undoubtedly it w^as done in his Chamber, and not on the top of a

Tower. This nightly meditation w^as clean another thing to their nightly

fpeculation. tie could, as they cannot, perfe«5^ his confideration, without

any relation of,or to the Sun. Or therefore fpeaks he not ofthe Sun^ but of

the Moon, and the Stars only , becaufe the(e (hine together ? Well then, ic

is evident that he lookt not at fuch Afpeds and Conjundions, as are fain

to refer all chiefly to the Sun. Or calls he the Sun hu Heavens inclufively ?

Why that (in a peculiar manner) is no more his creature, than are all the

other ob^urer and inferior Stars ; they are all but the fame work ofhis

fingers. But if he fpeak ofthe Sun thus involvedly, it is not to countenance

their involutions, but reprove their involved prsedidlions : who fludy to

be a mbiguotis, becaufe they prognof^icate from fuch things they plainly

perceive not. Or fpeaks he not ofthe Sun? Becaufe he fpeaks o^ feeing
-^

and thats a thing cannot fuffer it lelfto be over broadly gazed on, Goe tO;

ifit doe indeed dade the fcfifible eyes, for whofe natural! ufc it was in-

tended : how then will it dazle thole curious eyes, that are prying and
ffarching into it, not only for the fupernaturall, but preternaturall abu/c

of it and ofall under it ?But (to let pafs thefe levities ofcon;e6^ure/ave only

rhat ihey have their weight againl^ their lighter conjedurcsj doth not the l

TJalmifi
'
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Pfalmift In very deed theitfore here pafles over the Sun in (i!eftce> be-

caufe he is not now prognofiicating , but prophefying of the Sm of

righteoHfnefs,iovAiokhn^tVit(s^nd glory, the Sun in the firmament is

but obfcure darkncfs ;
prophefying of his Birth, and Death, for vshich the

Prince of die Planets hand no motion, and hath therefore here no men-

tion. What forcerous piophanefs , and wizzardly blafphemy thenis that,

for Star-gazers to conclude our Saviour Chrifts Nativity, Pafllon, Re-

furrettion, and confcquently the whole myfieric and work ofour Redemp-

tion, within the revolutions, pofitions, conjun6lions, a{pe6ts, calculations,

configurations, and prognofiications of the Stars ?

Pfal.ip.i. The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmamefit:

fheweth his ha^dy-worl^.

How doc the heavens declare the glory of God ? Shall we believe the

Rahbines, or any magicall Reciter ? that the heavens declare the glory of

God, not as other inanimate creatures doe -but that theydoe it as things

that havcfouls, and prognofticating fouls too. Since they have no rcafon for

their aflcrtion but this ; becaufc (fay they) the word which here fignifies to

declare^ is never attributed ( in all the Scripture) to things inanimate. Say

it were not fo ellcwhere ; is it not enough that it is fo here ? Mufl we for the

more common ufage of the phrafe, change the proper nature of the thing?

In Job 1 2.7,8. that very Word with others as rationall, is attributed to the

irrationall creatures : (hall we therefore fay they are rationall creatures,

and fb make a metamorpho(is for a metaphors fake ? But wee believe the

heavens do (b declare thegiory ofGod, as the firmament ftieweth his handy-

work,t//*. after their own kind and way, and not after ours. In the fim-

plicityof their nature, not in the curiofitie of an Art. In their naturall

end and ufe, not in their preternaturail abufe. In their workfe, as obedient

creatures, not by their words, as ifthey were intelligent creatures. By clear

anddilucidemaniiefktioHs, not by obfcure and sequivocall predi6lions. By
Miracles and prodigies from the wife and powerful! God , not by Oracles

and preftigioufnefTci from blind, vain, and prodigious men. By the miniftry

ofDivines, Prophets and Apoftles not by the magittry of Diviners, Spe-

culators, Circulators, Prognofiica tors, CalcuIators,c^r. By their proper

natures, numbers, qualities, quantities, efficacies : not by their Planetarian

and genethliacall numbrings, figurings, creCtings, themes, fchcmes, tables

and fables,^r. By admonifhing the hearts and confciences , not by enfor-

cing the wills and reafbns of men. By orderly producing their tm^% from
naturall caufes, not by confufedly ominating of future contingencies

from arbitrary adioHS, In a word, all creatures in heaven and earth, arc

declarations of Gods glory in themfelves
;
yet are they not ib to us, but as

wcacc enlightened and fandlified, (o to apprehend and \\k them.

C Ifa.
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l6»M'4* *Thsh6a,i)ens ^dl be tolled, together as a fcrmL>

What kind of fcroul or book arc the heavens laid to be? Are they a

very book bccaufc of the comparifbn ? why then are they not alio as really

aCmtMn-y VQlIi^^*'^'1^3l.^o,22. a Garment iKaLioi, 26, zndSmoak^-,

Ifa. $1.6, And why more really a book^^ than a leaf, a fig, or a tre€ .• Since

;

all are ufed here in a joynt comparifon ^ And what kind of bjok will they

have them to be ? A book wherein are written all the contingent events

that have been, are, or (hall be in the world; From the beginning to the

end of it? And fo written in letters, and legible charaders^ that a man
may fore-fpell, and fore-read them, and all mens fates and fortunes in

them ? Now, in what kind of character or language is all this to be read ?

In H€brew,Chddee^ Arabick^, Syriack^^ t^gyptim^ Greeks or Latin'i drc

And how are thefe caeleftial or iydereal letters to be read ? backward or for-

ward? from the right hand,or the left ? from theEaft,Wefi,North,or South?

If all this Magic- aflrologicali reading, be no more (as it appears by the

char?i6ler ) but drawing a line or a circle^ or a fijuare^ or a triangle, from

one Star to another: what hindereth, but that the characters of any lan-

guage may be imagined or fancied to any purpofe, as they pleafe ? Nay, is it

not as eafie and arbitrary to imagine letters among the fiarres / as for chil-

dren and fools, to fancie faces, and figures in the clouds ?.

But ( to bring this their arrogated Text a little neerer to their refuta-

tion ) Doe we not well and apcly tranflate it a Scronl ? In as much as the

antient books were like to extended skinnes or Parchments, And then,

may not the comparifbn well be ( from the matter, not from the form ) of
their dirivelling like a skin or parchment before the fire ? How ever, is not

this Scroul , or Book here faid to be complieated, or rolled up, or together ?

Whats here then for the magicall or af^rologicall Ledurer, to peep, or pore

upon, whereby tofpell, or fpie mens fates, or fortunes > Moreover, are not

the keavens here compared, or defcribed as paflive, and not asadive ? And
what Magician will account ofthem (o, in his way of le6lion ? or Aflrolo-

gcr,in his way of configuration ? Furthermore, ifthey will adde to this, that

place (K^vsL6J^.) then let them fee, and fay ; whether that be to be un-

derf^ood of the materiall, or of the myfticall fiarrs and heavens ? Laf^ly, is

not the Prophecy here a judgefnent ? Now, though we may grant their

judicious vaticinations to be grounded upon fuch a thing : yet one would

think they fbould not feek to ground them upon fuch a place.

Gen. 44. 5. ^ot ye not, that fiich a man as /, can certainly divine ?

Whether J^fiph was fuch a Diviner as he feemed ? Nay, the feeond que-

iliion is, whether he feemcd to bs (ijch ? If he now pretended to augurinng,

divination, or foothfaying, for the diflfembling or concealing of himfelf

i^om his Brethren 5 this was not to be approved in him ,- Much lefs can it
j

countenance
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tountenanc6 the pretenders hereunto, who would diffemble with all die

world, Co long as they can poffibJy conceal their jugling and preftigious im-

pottures. Yethefayesnotji candivme :but frch a man as /, he can df^

vifje. Wherein he difcovers the pravity, not of bis peifon but of thoie in

place. It being ( great like ) wiih the Egyptians ^ as with the Perfans ; the

greater men, the greater Magicians ; the greater Perfonages, the greater Pla-

netarians. And why fliould he %, Won ye not ; if this very thing were not

too notorious ? who can imagine that JofefhV^oul^ vainly boaft himfelf

in fuch a fupcrftitious faculty : that had fo modefily denied himfelf

inatruedivinegift? ^j^/?.4.i/^r/.i<5. And therefore, why may wee noc

accept the word in a goodfenfe ', not for a fuperfiitious and forcerous, buc

for a prudent and politick conjedation ? It is fo taken, C^ap,'^Q.verf.2j,

and I iC/«^.2o.33.and why noc fo here, rather than there ^^ Admit the

fame word ( flom his own mouth ) be taken in an ill fenie, verf. 5, yet is

tiierc not a difference betwixt the perfbns fpoken of j an heathenifh Prince,

and an holy Patriark ? Likewife in the a6l, and ufage ofDivination, and an
allegation ? As alfb in the thing it felf, and the manner of it j a fuperflitious

and forcerous divining m or ^/ a C^p .- and a prudent policy, in makt?tg tri-

allj or fifting and fearching to find out a Cup loft, or miffing ? Men o^

coftfcience, taking J<?/«fp^i pradtice and example here at the bett, think it

not ordinanly imitable, what confcience then arc thofe men of that would,
make it worfe than it was, and yet make it imitable too ?

Dan,4.9. O Beltefliazzar / Mafler of the cMagiciam^c^c,

Whether ^Daniel was a mafler in Magick and Aflrologie ? Is a Name, or

appellation heatheni(bly and fupcrflitioufly impofed, any argument of a
thing > The King here calls Darnel Beltejhax,z,ar, after the name of his

God (verf 2,) was he therefore a God ? So the King here calls him a Ma-
gician ; was he therefore fo ? But does he call him fimply a Magician > nay,

butr^^ Afafier of the Magicians, Becaufe he had committed to him a ci-

vill power over them (^ischa^^z.^^, and 5.1 1J how does that prove, that

he was one of the fame religious profeffion ? Doe not the Kmg and the

Queen {chapA 5. 1 1,1 2.) proclame him to be of a more excellem fpirit^

than all the other Magkiam, Aflrohgers^ Qoaldeans^ and Sooth-fa^ers ?

And (Chap, i
. 17.) was not that the fpeciall gift of God ? And fuch a gift,

as he himielf diilinguiOics, and oppofes to all the skill and power of Wife-^

tnen.Magicians^Afirologen^ znd Sooth-fayers whatfbever p Chap, 2.27,28.

Nay, and the King himfeJf fo experiencing, and accounting of it ? chap.i*

20. After all this preferring and diHinguilliing : who can now be fo fcnflefs,

as to compare, and conjoyn them? Say that he underftood their way 5 but

whocan fay that he did either own or pra6lifc it ? Oh ! but he pleaded for

them, tf)&^/>,2,24, what, did that argue any complyance with thcjn ? Seeing
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it was but to fave their lives, not to excufc their art. And was theie not

goodreafon for it ? Firft the 7>ffcree was raOi, verf i j.Ncxt unreafonable 5

menaeing an extreme penalty, upon an obligation to an unpofflbility. verf»

I O5I I ,^7. And laftly, it was unjuft, involving the innocent and unconcer-

ned. For the daughter of Darnel and his fellows^ together with the rell,

was not only inteiKied, but purfued, ver[e 1 3, 1 3.

A6I.7.22. An^ Moles was learned in all the mfedome of the £-
gjpiam^iQ'c.

Whether CM^fes was an Artift in Magicall and Aftrologicall learning?

Muft the Holy Ghofl needs be underftood to mean ( by the wtfedomeof the

Egjpians ) their Magick and Aftrologie 5 which C in truth ) was their moft

fuperftitious folly ? Ought we not rather to interpret it of their politick

prudence ? in that it foliowes thereupon , Hee was mtghtj in words and

in deeds ; that is, eminent both for counfell and a^lion. And if his word^

and deeds, be underflood his Urves and miracles 5 and their wifdome their

magicall Aftrpiogie ; would the Holy Cjhofl have connexed thcfe inconfi-

ftencies in on^commendation ? Would God have (poken to t^Mofes, as a
man fpeakethmto hk friend (E^od.'^l,!!,) if he had been one that had
ipoken with the D^-y///, as with his familiar^ Docs not the Lord diftin-

gui(h, and prefer him, to other kinds of his own Trorophets ? Nnm^.i^,

.6,7* How then prefumc we to compare, and conjoyn him^ to fuch kind of
Prognofticators,and Prefagers-r

He was learnedfx. educated & brought up from a child.His Tutors (while

he was brought up in Pharaohs Court) might indeed be iiich : but does itfic-

eeffarily follow, that he himfelf was fo ? Suppofe ( as fome doe) that hcc
might be partly tainted with it while a youth, and under their inflitution i.

but when he came to be a man, did he make it his profeflion? Hee that.

yphen he was come t» years, refufed to bs called the fon of Pharaohs dapigh^

ter, {Hebr,i i .24 ; would he indure to be called a Son of Art, an Aftro^
loger, a (JUtgician ? Say rather, th^t he was inftituted ia the Theory of it:

isitevilltoknowevlU^Mightnot bis undcrftanding be fomewhat infor-

med, without the depravation of hiswill and affe6lions? He might know
it, to detect it, to reprove it, to inhibit it : but did he teach, approve, or pra-
^ife it ? When, or where made he ufe of any fuch kind of Science, in any
kind of enterprife or attempt ? Nay, did not tji/[>fes oppofe himfelf to

Tharaohs Magicians ? and did not Jannes and Jambres refift Mofij ? Were -

they now of one fbciety ? Nay, why did they not now upbraid it to him, if

ever it had been fo ? In brief, who would once imagine him to be one of
them, whom God himfelf had fele6led as his Miniflcr, to promujge his

lawesagainfi them 5 and every kind, and a6l, and ufe of them ? Lsvtt-. ip,

2^,31. and 20,^. 2)^^/^,3,1,2; 3, 5. and i8.i0;riji4.

Mat
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'hAdX^l^l^'^^Behold^thre came Wijemen from the Eafi to Jerufa-

iem,

SAying^ where is he, that is born King of the Jews ? for we have

feen his Star in the Safi^ &c.

I. Whether the cJ]^i^^/, that came to C/>r//?3 were fo called in the

good or in the bad, or clle in a middle fenfe ? Becaufe in this place (and

in this place alone) the name of a tJHagictan^ hath (with many) the

favourable tranflation, and interpretation, to be accepted as a middle

word (and a middle word, not in relation to their common and pro-

fane art but in confideration of their fpeciall and extraordinary vo-

cation and office) (hall therefore the profeffion aftd practice of Ma-
gick, be held a thing indifferent ? Yea, will they therefore boaft it to

he not mgratefffII, ot not diftaflfull to the Gofpeilk felf? Is it not fo

to it, when it fpeaks o£Simon t^Magus, and of Eljmas the Sorcerer,

ot Magician'^ Doth not the holy Scripture often make mention of

the^tf-z/iV/jandJ/^? and arc thefe therefore to be colledled as not

ungratefuUtoit-^ And what ifa word be not ungratefull, or diikfle-

full to it (becaufe therein is properly no turpitude ; and becaufe it icrvcs

but to diicern and diicovcr the evilJ, and fo is not evill) is the fame

therefore to be concluded as concerning the thing fignificd ? fhould it

once be fo much as imagined (by underfianding and conTciencious

men) that the jy<7/yC^/7^7?(having'fo often reproved and abhomina-

ted the thing) (Kould here approve ofit ;yea or of the name, with re-

ference to it ? Although (among profane Authors) the name ofa Ma-
gician was taken fometimes in the good part, and lometimes in the bad;

as the art, or practice was prefumed to be ofthings lawful), or unlaw-

full:yct why Qiould fuch a thing be admitted in facrcd Scripture, where

it is wholy condemned ? Ifwe look unto the origination of the word,

(which is various, and in various languages) we find it commonly no-

ted with an ill notation ofthe name. But leaving the original! and

fignification ofthe word for obfcure and uncertain (as the greatcfl Cri-

ticksarefaintodoe) let them (who have a mind to commend this

word unto us) fiiew us what good they can obfeive in the ufe and
pradice ofit, or ofthofe that have been named by it. And after they

have done all, what can they doe, but he^ a fair interpretation, by
wayoffomeequivalenceorrefemblance? to conceive that the }j^ayQi

among the PerJians^w^LS as the %o9oi among the Greeks, and the Sa-
^/^»/^(?j among the Latines,0\; that the Adagi among the Perjiam^

Wercliketo the C/w/<fl^^^«j among the Babyhniam, the Hierophants

amongthe Egyptians, the Scribes among the Hehrem, the Gymnofo^
fhijts and Brachmam among the Indians^ the Fhthjophers zn\0Y\g
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the Greciansy the Uelvonims among the %£m^my \he Druids anion®^

the French, the Bards among the Brittaim^ &c. Alas (fay they were

{q) yet what have they gained by all this ^ But ifthey let g^e the name,

and will fit down with the definitions or delcriptions if Magicians

(done by i^^^^/»j, Greskj, Latines, Thilofcfhsrs^'T*aets,Htfiortans^

(but I may 1% nothing of I>/^/><?j, and C/^r/]f/^w> will they net find

tbemfelves at a further lofs ? But (to look again upon the Text) grant

they are here called not Magicians barely, but Ma^ktans of the Baffle

(chough the confiru6lion will not well bear it, for from the Saft^ has

reference to their profe6^ion, not their profeffioji) what of all that?

were the Magi the honefter for comming from that eoaft or place ?

And ifthey were fo there, does not that caft a brand upon Magicians

in all others coafts and places ? And what though they were fliJl cal-

led the Magi after their comming to C^^fl, or converfion ? was not

^^^/called^^^/afcerhis converfion? and LMatthew csilkd the T//^-

lica»^ and Simo^ called Ze/otes, after their vocation ? Is it fieceffary

that all mens names fliould be changed upon their converfion ? or thofe

that were, were they changed becaule they were of ill fignification, or

import ? or was the name of^^^/ not io, becaufe not then changed ?

And what though 5/???<?» cJ^^^^, and Elymas havefbme Paraphra-

fes added to the name of -^<«^/d^» ('as it is faid of the one,?W he

bewitched the pofle^ Ads 8;9, and o{ the other/ that he was a falfe

Pro-phet, A6ls i g.6.) Does that argue that the Ho/jf Ghofl approves

of the name, without thofe Paraphrafes ? Nay, doe not thofe Para-

phrafes or Synonyma's further clear what the Holy Ghofi intended

by that name ? For how did Simon Magm bewitch the people, but

by his .^^^/^^, ox Soreeriei"^ Ads S.ii. Oh/ but CMagm is the

interpretation of£/7w^, Ads 13.8. And Slyma4 founds well both

according to the //^^r^w, 2Xid <iArahick^ derivation. It may found

andfignifie well, orili ; as the derivator pleaics to fancy, or labours

to allude. But is the good or bad fignification ofa name, ftfficient to

make the thing fignified either good or bad ? His name was Barren

or B^r Jefas ; and did that approve him for the So^ of God, or of Je^

Jm ? Magicians were wont to arrogate and ufurp unto themlelves

good names or titles, thereby to colour their wicked myfieries and
pradiccs, Simon Magmgavfi out that kimfelfwas feme great one i

and thereupon came to be accounted the great povger of Cjod^ Ads 8.

pio. Doe the Scriptures nfc to interpret an obfcure Vhing, by an,

obfcurer ? And therefore why may wc not inrerpr-et the tnterfrtting^

to be no other, but his own arrogating, or others accounting ? But

(to be brief) may we not reft fatisfied with thefc interpretations of
all
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ail his names at once? t/^falfs Profpht; thec's the name of his pro-

feflion ; a Jew, ther's the name of his nation ; Barjefm, thcr*s the

name from his Parents ; Elymas, ther's the name of his education (for

might he not be brought up,an<linftru(aed in 'El)m^i6^2L City in the

Country of T^r/^jWhere the Magicians were educated?) and M^gus,

ther's the name ofhis pra6tice. And thus the knotty interpretation is

cafily difolvecl, interpreting £^'^^ ^/^^^, for an Slymmicdl Met"

2. Wheth^ the M^giv^ttt the firft attendants our Saviour met

withall in this world ? What fay they ( befides the AngelJs) to Ma-
ry and Jofephy and the (heapherds of the fame Country ? Certainly, if

they came not (as fome think) till about twelve dayes after the Na-

tivity ; or (as others) not till about two years after (which they col-

le<5t from -z/^y^ id.)thenmetC/?r//? with many attendants, ere they

came. But what if they had been the firft attendants, was it their art

MagicaU that did difpofe, or invite them thereunto ? Or did they (as

they were *P^«/^/^/>^^>'0 acknowledge him in the flelh, before that he

himfelfdifcovered it? Without all doubt, had not he himfelf firft dif-

covercdittothembyhis5)>/>/f ;not only all their art, but even the

Star it felfhad been infignificant, and altogether infufficient to fuch

.

a purpofe. Grant they had been the firft Converts, and Confeffors \ yet

was it not in all their Magick, or Philofophie, to prasoccupate his own
revelation, nor his promifes to his Church, nor yet fo much as the fenfe

and experiment ofhiscomming in the flefti; already known and ac-

knowledged by Saints ofother natures, much better than themfelves.

Why may we not take Magi here, not for an artificiall, or a profef-

fionalI;butfbranationall,and a gcntilttiail name, or appellation?

There are expreffc promiles for the calling of the (gentiles ; but not of

the Magicians. There the ^'Z/;««^t'///? propofes it as a thing ftupendi-

ous ; Behold, there cams Wifemenfrom the Saflto Jerufalem ? making

as it were a wonder (confideting their art) for to fee Magicians to come,

unto ^^r//?. Wherefore we conclude, that nothing (from their call,

or converiion) was now pr^efigured in refped^ to their profeffions, but

to the Nations; They being thus the firft fruits of the Gentiles, not

ofthe 'Idagictans, Having relation to the promifed calling, not as

C\/[AgK not as Wifemen, ira.33,18. i Cor. 1.20. 2^. buz zsfrom the

Evt/,Ifa.4t.2.and45.5.Mat.8.i.

3. Why God would call the LM^gf^ or Magicians to Chrift ? Not
bccaufe they were Wifemcn, or men well morralli^cd ; nor becaule

they were Priefts, and Prophets, and IhcoJogues and Divines, teaching

and fcrving God aright in their waj of Religion 5 nor bccaufe they

were.
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Avere Kings and Princes, and Magiftrates, and laviigivers, and G)un*
fcllours, c^c. Nor that any their good ufe of naturall gifts, and ftu-

dies, did any whit difpofe them to fupcrnaturall grace, and dutic ;

nor that «hcy were the apter to heavenly contemplation, for their

Stars fpeculation; nor that divining predidlors had any affinity with
Divine Prophets, nor yet that all fuch as are worfe Magicians than

they were, (houId thereupon preiume to come to C^rift, as they did:

But becaufe ^od would thus magnifie his good will ; and Chrtfl: his

free grace ; and the Holy Ghofi his blcfled power, to Sinners of all

nations, profeflions^ conditions :that as none ought to prcfume^ fb none
might defpair.

4. Wherefore would he call them by a Star ?Not that the cele-

fiiall creatures {et forth (j^ md Chrifi^ otherwi^ than as the ter-

reflriall doe. For it is ipoken ofone, as well as another, the invtfibU

things of him, from the creation ofthe voortd- are deerIj feeff, being un^

derflood by the things that are made^ even hU eternall power and God-

head.KomA,2, Not that the myftcries of Grace arc more to be read

in the book of the Heavens, (but a book of nature, as well as the

earth) although (as it were) of a whiter paper, or a fairer charadler.

Not that the heavenly bodies are ^ods image, as fome of the earthly

are: neither yet bear it before them, as they doe. Not becaufe the

Stars have any peculiar attra6live vertue in them, to draw men to

C/?r/7?,orChriftianprofeffion. For why then have the greater A-
firologcrs been (hving, and dying) the arranteft Jews, and greateft

.P^^^«i? Much lefs to commend to them their Star-gazing art, or to

indulge them in the fuperlhtious errors, or countenance the preftigious

pra<!^ices ofit. No j* but to captivate them in their own wifedome;

and to condelcend to tlaeir own capacities, and to inftru6t thera(the va-

nity of tbem being laidafide) from their own fludies, and exercifes.

Namely, that the creatures (celeftiall, or terreftriall) may become (in

their kind) our tutors to God-ward; if they be rightly ufed, and not

fuperftitioufly or profanely abu fed. That the Scars are not the Gover-
nours of the world .-but only (erving as a guide to him, that governs

both them, and the world. That they are more than their naturall and

common motions, that bend to this end, or can guide in this wayThat
this new Reprefentative was but the Qiadow to him, who was the

truebright^'r^r, (Num.24.17.Revel.22.i5.) to whom all the reft

they found in the Heavens, were not fb much : and (as for thofe they

feigned in their Ichems and tables) nothing at all ; nay worfe than no-

thing.

5. From what region ofthe Eafl came tKcfe Magt ^ Becaufe the

originall
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0riglaall word is plarall, fome thereupon obferve feverail parts or divi-

^^ons ofit; And are themfel ves divided in the determination, when they

^fay ( upon as good grounds one, as an0cher)froni Perfiafiom Chaldaa^

from Arabia , from zA-chiopa^ from zy£g)>ptfiom OMsfopotamia^^c^

and one ofthem from one Country, and another from another. And in-

> deed no man can certainly fay,whether of one or other. Thiaf I urge, that

fincc their Country is unknown ; muft it not be fb for their condition >

and fo for their profeffion ? their Magicall profeffion ( I mean ) for the

•Planner ofit? In as much as Magicians (of feverall Countries were

:liot all alike) in Philolbphie, Morality, Politic, Religion, Supeiftition,

-Divination, Incantation, Preftigioufiicfs, Impofturc^ Sorcery,^^, How
then are thefe ^^^* to be difcerned ?

6. In, or at what time came thefc LM^gi to Chrift ? And at what
time did this Smr appear fiift unto them ? Upon the firft part of the

queftion, opinions are not only various, but contrarious,^//^. Upon the

fameday that Chrift was born. lum.'sX the fame time, and together

with the Sheepheards, Jtem^ not at the fame time. Item^ not tiJl after ,

the Turificatiof7. Item^ about thirteen daics after the Nativity. Item^

not till a year, or about two years after^ Item^ that they rode upon fwifc

dromedaries, and fo come thither the fboner. Item, that they were
miraculoufly proveded ; and as it were carried along in the ayr. Item,

that they (ufered many adventitial! and ordinary deiayes in their jour-

ney. So upon the fecond, opinions are the Jike,z//^. That the Star ap-

peared long before the day of the Nativity. Item^ that it appeared

juft upon the very day* /f<f«^,that it appeared not till after the day*

All which opinions, as they are all of them impolTible to be reconci-

led : fo the moft of them are eafie to be refuted. But this is the thing

to be obfervcd ; If they came (b fbon ; how farre diftant was the Saft^

firom whence they came ? If they came fo late ; how were they the

firft attei^dants ? If the Starre appeared (6 long before the day of his

Nativity; how was it the figne of him alreadyW» ? If juft upon the

day;how could they come thither on that day fb farre as from the Eafi ?

If it appeared after his Nativity ( as indced-it did, being the figne ofone
^/?r;? already) what influence could it have upon the inftanc of his na-
tivity ? and what could they (in all their art) colied to that purpofe?

and if they could not thus calculate, from Ht^ peculiar Star\ what
prefumption then is it in them, who have attempted, aid pretended to

doe it, from the cortimon ftarrcs^ and their ordinary conftellation at the

inftant of his Birth ?
,

m
7. Whether x!msflarre was one or many ? Mofl certain it is ( from

^ch pardcular in tlic text J thatit was but onelinglc ftarre. iVe have
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J?^» (allof us a*s otic, and at o«cc ; not one ofMS oiic ftarre, swd' ano-

ther, another) a ft^rre (fingularly, not plurally ftarrcs) Hisflarrc

Cpeci^^iailyr and none clfc but his) and the fiarre, or that his fiarre

( ind that alone, or none but that ) in the Safi ( in chat coaft only.)

Bat who but CAiithemattcians gave occafion to this queftion ?Did not

ey^l[;umaz,^r/infc\omn^rfrgo thcS'ign m the Zodiack, to be coixi-

pa6led of many ftarres, rcfembling a Virgin, carrying a Child in her

arms, and it holding an eare offii^rres in its hand ^ And did not other

'Mathematicians, and Magicians fancie, or feign the like concerning the

apparition of this (iarrc in Bethlehem ? And did not this give occafion

to Ibme kind of Chrifiians, not onely to embrace this, but to deviie

other fuperftitious figments ? of which I fparc now to fpeak. Onely I

cannot but note thus much to the purpole i that this flarre being a

fiarre by it felf, did fignifie by it iel^andnot in conjundlion with any

other rtarrc whatfoever. What ground or colour then is here for con-

jundions, and their kind of fignifications ?

8. Whether this was a newy?^>'r^, and extraordinary; or one ofthe

old and ordinary ttarres ? Not an olci fiarre, or one of tliem created

from the firft Creation. Becaufe, it is called hps flarre : Now how prove

they, that any fiarre (from the Creation) is affixed, or attributed to

any individuall perfon or a6lion ? The Magi made it a marveil to

fiave leen it, which they needed not to have done, had it been a com-
mon fiarre. It figned a thing pafi, not future ; for it betokened one al-

ready born, and withall invited to come and w<?r/^//? him. Ic fiione as

^ell by day, as by night. It appeared and di^pear'd anomalous to

ordinary fiarres. It moved not circularly, but dirc(^iy. It moved not

only from Eaft to Wefi ; but from North to South. Its motion was
Slot perpetual!, but interrupted. It moved but flowly (according to the

pace of the i^ngi ) not in a rapidc motion, as other fiarres. It was in

a lower or inferiour fituation, as a guiding minifter- which other fiarres

are unapt for, by reafon of their elevation. It was as of a
brighter qualitie : fo. ofaleffer quantitie, than other Scarres.

^ After

the end of its office and minifiry, it vanifiied : whereas other® have
their conftant office, and yec remain the fame they were from the Crea-
tion. It had nonaturall mflaencc upon inferiour bodies. It appeared

bat to fomecertain perfoas ; not to ail, nor yet to many^ wi chin the

fdLmQ fIoriz,7^,o^ Hovmfphere, It is thought to have been a fiarre, not

^bmuch in fub.4ance, as in fim'ilitude. Now b^ing th?^ was neither Pla-

cet, fixed Star, nor Comet ; but a new f^arre,extraordinary,(ing4ikr, and
accounted different from all other Ihvs in natu re, fubftance, quantity^

quality, (ice^ motion, dutatioii, fignification, and effeftsj Wherefore
'

• then



Mag-aflro-manccr fofed and puzzled. i^

then fhoiiWfuch a fingular apparition be drawn to a gcnerall obierva-

tion? as if it did approve fuch fignifications in other ftars, which it

fclf did not fignifie
'^ or countenance fuch colIe(^ns in others^ and by

others.- which the H^tfe-men themfelves could in no wife colIc6l fronr it ?

Nay, in as much as thisStar which fignified Chrifi new born, was new,
finguIar,extraordinaryjnairacalous ; is not thisa ftrong argiimcnt againff

ordinary portents or hgnifications, ofbrdinary flars, in ordinary births ?

p. Whether the Magi were foJely, and fiifficiently inftruclcd by thi^

y?4rr^, concerning the birth of C^ift'^ Some have thought that they

took notice of the Star for a long time before ; and yet they undertook

not their journey, till they were immediatlyftirred up by the motion

of Gods Spirit, and that all we Chriftians doe eafily believe. Were
they brought then, or invited hereunto by their Ipeculation , or by reve-

lation ? by their art, or by their faith ? They Confefle they had Jeen kh
Sparre ; and yet nevertheleffe ihey are enquiring, Where is he that is

barn Ktng of the Jenpes ? Why could they not coIle(5l from the Starrc

one civcumrfancc, as well as another ? the place of his birth, as well as

the time? efpccially (eeing the place was the chief circumflancc that

the Starre was intended to portend, verf.g. But does not this imply,

that their art or fpeculation was not fufficient to inform them: and
therefore they are referred to inquire ofthe Larv and Prophets^ for their

certain, and prec le inrtrudion ? Doe the^tars ufeto tell what the iiate,

and conditions ofthe perlbn newly born already is : and not rather ( as

they pretend ) foretell what it fhall be afterwards ? yet here they (peak

ofone that is born King of thejewcs. And had they learnt this from
the Star only, or their art ; had that been a fufHctent warrant for them

to come and worfhip him ? It muft needs be Idolatry, Superftition , and

not divine worfhip, thatis taught, or induced to, by meer humane art

orlcience. If they apprehended him a temporal! King (as fome have

fuppofed . from their inquiring afterhim in a temporail Court) this was
a defe6tof revelation , nay, was it not an error of their fpeculation ?

But whereas (bme fpeak of a diabolicall fuggeftion, becaufe they were

Magicians : howbcit it is not to be thought that the Devill can Aggeft

any thing diredly tending to Divine worfliip. For my part I charitably

believe that C/?r//? had revealed himftlf unto them, before they ever

law the Star; in as much as they were taught to call it h/s Star upon the

fir^ fight thereof. Yet that they learnt this from the Starre; or cither

this, or the Starre, from Seths Pillars, or Books; or from BalaAms

prophecies : the faith of thofe traditions I leave with the Authors. And
proceed further to argue their infufflciency notwithf^anding all thcfe.

If the LMigf could certainly colIe6l from this Star, the time ofChrifis

02 Nati^



Nativity ^ Why chch did they refolve Berod (o uncertainty, both foj?

time, place, and perlbn ? as appeareth verf.j, and 1 6. For his ravening;

andragirg ib rudely, and wiWly, wasdoubtlefsaccorciing to their in-

formation upon his inquiry, if you fay, they uixlernood all precifeJy

;

only ( knowing Herods intent to Co barbarous cruelty) they therefore

gave him an evafive anddelufory anfwer. An-d were they indeed thus

"

advifed of fuch his intent, whereof Jofeph and c^f^?'^ were ycc

ignorant ,-1^^^/. 1 3. Nay? 'tis evident, they were unadvifed, till they were

warned of it in a Dream, verjA 2, And therefore ( no doubt ) had an

intent to have returned, and informed him according ro his inquiry, had

they not been otherwile inhibited , verfi 2. Indeed it is fa'id^ Herod

faw hmfeif_mocked of th^Wife.men^ verfl 6, But that Was not as

touching their refolution, but their return. However, touching their

latter, not their former refolution. But this is (kange ! and yet not (o

firange as true : Theres more certain prognoftication from a -Dream^.

thanfroma ftarre. Forthey?^rr^ informed them not fo much as of
the adlion : but a ^r^<^^ advifes them of the very intention. It was his

dream ( divinely immittcd ) and not his Star ( miraculoufiy exhibited)

which did inlkucl them concerning his fo imminent, and extreme perilL

What a dream then, and lefTc than a dieam, is that of the ordinary

fiarres : to make tliem to prefage a6ls, intents, events^ ( both arbitrary

andconcingent) from the firft moment of a mans Birth -, even to the

Mof his Death?

Mat. r^* 2, 3,
IVhen it is evening^je faj^ it will be fair weather

^

for the skje ts red,

'j4nd w the mornings it will he foul weather to djij .• for the skje is

red and louring, O ye Hypocrites f ye can difcern the face of the

skje ; hut can ye not dtfcsrn the fig/ies of the times ?

Luk.I2. 54, 55, j>^, 57. when ye fee a cloud rife out cftheWcfl^

ftraightway ye fay^ there commeth a (h^ivre ;; and fo it is,

jind when ye fee the South-wind hlow, ye fay^ there will be heat

and it commeth to pajfe,

Te Hypocrites, ye can difcem the face ofthe skje, and of the earth z

hut how is it, that ye d<fe vot dtfcern this time ?

Tea, and why even ofyour fe Ives, judge ye notwhat is right f

Whether ^/6r//? (inthefeplkccs) reproved all; or approved any
Mnd of judiciall Aftrologie ? Undeniable it is, that Chrtft: words arc

not only univerfally, but totally tending to reprove. As obierve, I.

The perfbns reproved {Thartfeej,Sadduces. People) for Hypocrttes, Aint"^

why for Hypocrites -^ Is it not becaufe Star-mongers, and weather^

wizzards,



v/izzards, fiatuie-tempters, and fortune fpcJIers; ifthey pretend to Re-

ligion or Chriftianity, together with Magick and Aftrology, are com-
monly as arrant hypocrites in the one, as impofiors in the other pro-

feffion. As pretending a fearch into natures fcrets^ i'o far forth as ic

iiiayiet forth <%)d, and lead unto him : yet fo wandring in abflrule

ipecniacions^ and ufelefs vanities, as doc indeed blind with I'upeiihtion,

and fofcduce the farther from him. For the invifiblc things of him,

horn rhe creation of the world, are clearly ieen, bejng underflood by

thethings that are made
J
even his etemail power and Godhead. By

the things that are reallj made .- not by the things that are fantaffical-

ly imaghied. And therefore their foolifli heart be^ng thus darkned,

as to become fo vain in their imaginations; profclTing themfelves to

be wife (before the men ofthe world) they are indeed become Fooles
,

in the account ofCod, and all good men. Or^ does he not therefore

call them Hypocrites ; becaufe profefling themfelves to be teachers of

the Law,zv\di expounders ofthe Prophets ; they notwithftanding rather

addi6lcd themfelves to vain obfervatioris, imneceflary ftudies, unpro-

fitable Prognoftications? Oh / how hard a thing is it, for a Divine,

to turn a Diviner^ and not to turn Hypocrite ("if not Atheift) withall ?

2. The occafion reprooved ; In that they came tempting him, and

urging him to (hew them a frgn frorn Heaven, :fempmg him. Who
aregreater tempters ofGod, than Magicians and Afkologians ; to-

gether with all luch as leek unto them^ to be refblved by them ? As
either feignii^g the creatures, which arc not : or applying the creatures

that are jto tlTofe ends and tiles for which God never ordained them.

hfign it is they would have. This fauir in them is plainly and fharpe-

ly reprooved, Mat,i2. ^p. i Cor,i.i2. And is it not a fault reprove-

able in Chriftians, and profefTors of Religion, who ought to be "led

(both in matters politick, and ccclefiaihcall) by ordinary rules, and

certain promiies rand not to look after extraordinary and uncertain

iigns and tokens. And it mu{^ be a (ignfrom heji^jch too. Why ? were

not all C/jr/yfx figns upon earth (his feeding the hungry, healing the

difeafed, rayfing the dead) fufficient to convince thcnj o£ his Meffta-

(htp ? It is well worth the obferving upon this occafion ; that of all

thefigns and wonders which our Saviour wrought in, and among
the inferior creatures, he not once (in all his life, and a6fs) medled

to make any kind ofportent in or among the fuperior creatures ; the

Stars, and Planets. And why fo ? but becaule he would not have Ma-
gicians and Aflrologers to arrogate his patronage, or obtrude his pat-

tern. Becaufe providence is fufficient to rule and govern the world,

P 3 without
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withoufPrognoftiGation. Bccaufe the prophecies and promlfes are coml
pleacforthe ordering and ftrcngthning the Church- without ptcdi-

dionsand prefages. Becaufe he would teach men t(f \^tG^ themfelves

within the feveral fpheres of their own fervic^ablc activities : and not

tabc curious in inquiring, nor fuperftitious in depending upon fuch

things as properly concern them not. 3 . Their Art, or skill (in the

generally reprooved. Oye Hypocrites l re can dtfcern theface of the

jkje, a»d ofthe earth, OyQ Hypocrites 7 (that are bufily prying into

the abftru(e miracles of nature, and profanely negledl to take notice

ofthe hidden and wonderfull things ofQod; That flatter and Sooth

up others, to a doating prefumption of tihoic things, which yee your

felves doubt of, and (among your felves) deride; That terrify others

in a vain fuperftition of thofe things, which you your felves are ftu-

pidly fecure e£) je can dtfcern (that is, not fo much by the judgement
of a certain knowledge: as by the opinion ofan uncertain conjecture )
And what can ye diiccrn ? but the Face (the apparition, the fhadow^
but the heart and body thereofye cannot \(c. the (uSfknce, and truth.

AWishutthefaceofthesk}^; and theres all your Aftrologicall : and
theface ofthe earth ; and thcr's all your Magicall skill. 4. Their Art or

profcfTion reproved even in the Icfs unlawful! ^2ixi\Quhxs,fVhenyeefee a

€'oud^^c,the skjered^ ^C ye fay, it will h fair weather, it will be

fnl ^there commethafhower, it will be heat. We eafily^ grant, it is

not lo much the occadonall obfervation of thefc things, that he re-

proves : as the fuperftitious, and addided profefTion. For thcie things

have their natural! and ordinary caufes ; and fo may be moderatly

obfcrved to come topafs ; or to have tlieir common effe(B:s. But in the

averting, or pronouncing upon theic things, he reprooves (and that

juftly) their arrogation ofauthority to themfelves; 7^ y^/: their inde-

liberate rafhnefs;y?r^/^/;rn?^^^p7. and their peremptory determinate-

v

nes ;
yefay^ it will he to day. Now if lie rcproove this manner ofProg-

nofticating, in things that have their naturall caufes : how much more
doth he fo in things that have not? And how then fhall our Prog-

nollicators goe unreprooved (by C/>r//? and all good Chriftians) who
jprefnme to fay (ofthemfelves, unadvifedly and peremptorily) not only,

it Will be fair weather ; it will be foul weather : but it fliall be a fair

child ,it fhall be a foul child ; and that not only for the face and tem-
per of it ; but for the fortune and manners ? 5. Their defcd of a bet-

ter skill (yea ofthe beft fcience) is herereproovcd. C^n ye not difcern

the St^ns of the times? how is it thatye difcern not this time^ viz. 'Of
i:hcMefl[iaii,of ^^rz/jpfthe^^j/W^j .of the Gofpell, of grace, ofthe

.Church,



"Cnuvch of the Ordinances, and of the Chrifiian Common-WcaJth'^

Away then with all fuperl^idous hearkning to weather^wiazards, Pla-

net PMco°nofticators , and fortune fpellcrs : for who fo ignorant and al^

together unacquainted wich the times ofChrffi, and of Chriftiia prp-

i#ions (whether it be for'their flourifhing, or their tryals) as indeed are

. they ? 6. Their dtkd: or negled ofconfcientious judgments reprooved :

Why £V^'^ ofyourfives, judge je not wfjnt is right ? Can ye judge ofan

, cxtcrnall event, which may peradventure be I and wili ye not jud^e ouc

ofan internall principle, what yc ought neceffarily to doe ? the judg-

mcntofnature, the judgment of Art, they are often in the wrongs it

is the judgment of confcience only that is in the right; Why then

(houid we believe, or affent unto the curious; where we find not the

confcientious judgment? where is obliquity, but in the judjcials of

Aftrologic? where is ardlitude but in a confcience informed by Theo-

looic ? Nay, may there not be fb much re6litude even in an Aftrolo-

oc?s confcience as to.convince him (bcfides his pcrfonail, and morail)

even of his artificial! obliquity ? Nay and befides^ may not a man judg€

of what is right, juft, true, good, poflible, probabJe, neccflary, con-

Ycnicnt (as touching nature, morality, poliicie, Religion) and that

eve» ofhimfelf(by rcafbn, prudence, confcience) without the Art, or

the ArtH!s, ofMagick, or Afirologie ?

Sect. II.

2, Whether Magicians and Aftrologers (thefe places being taken

from them, which they pretend to make for thenOcan evade or exempt

themfelves (their friends, and a<ils, and arts) from thefc following pla-

ices ofScripture ; that make fo exprefly and dire6tly againft them >

Deut. 1 8 .1 c,1 1^12. Therefhall not he {ont^d amongyou any one . thaP

Z9ifephdivm^-tion^or anohfervtr ofttmes^ or An enchantfr^ or a witch.

Or a charmer^ or a eonfulter with famtltarjpirits^ or a wiz^Zjard^ or

^necromancer,

Fi^r All that doe thefe things, are an abhomination unto the Lord:

iwdbecaufe ofthefe abhowinationsi^the L ord thy (jod doth drive them

outfrom before thee,

TT7Hether Magicians and Aftrologcrs be to be tolerated among
^ ^ Gods people ? I remember what I have clfewhere fa id upon this

place iiwbrkf, concerning Witches, The qucftiori is; whether it be not

applicabliB



24 nuV-|/5trr^*, Or /£<?

applicable to Magicians and Aftrologcrs alfo? and if fo-, then tkir

, not being tolerated by God, and among Gods people, is out of quetti-

on. l.TheEcfpr^, v\h6 is fuch an one, that %feth divination? One
that divineth "divinations. Whole divinations are of his own divi-

ning, ofhis own head, ofhis own art. Whole divinations are nothing

(noching iniiatui€, and truth) but as he himfelf, divineth, or devifeth^

pretending and prefuming not^only to foreknow all things knowable,

or imaginable, or fecible, or probable; but to foretell any future

xonthigent, arbitrary adion^ fccret and particular quality and con-

dition
i
and what (hall happen to fuch a peifbn or fuch a State. Now

ifboth name, and thing, be not proper to Magicall Aftroiogers; let

them confult (befides their own confcicnces) the learned Ht;i?rictans,

and their own ^^fex especially, in the confcft ufe and appl cation

ofthe word. z.V^hoisanobferveroftimesf Not he that obferveth

times and fealbns for long or (hort, light or darke hot or cold, dry or

wet : but he that obferveth dayes, for white or black, fortunate or un-

fortunate, lucky or unlucky, good or bad: as to the enterprizing, or

atchievingofnaturall, pohtica]l,and leligious aii^ions. And are not

thefe the proper obfervations, and inftrudlions, both made, and taught

by Aftrologers ? If (upon another ground) it be tranflatcd, an obferver

of the clouds: does not that come nearer to them, as touching

the matter oftheir art ? And ifit be tranflatcd from that word, which

-fignifieth an e)fe ,- it yet again ferves to note their fuperftitious {pecu-

lation, and prasftigiousinfpei^iion. But which of them foever be the

aptelt Etymologic, they cannot but apprehend themfelves both meant,

and mentioned; ifthey obferve Authors and Tranflatours ; ours, or

yet their own. g. Who is an Inchanter} A Sooth Cmgcv^ by canting

numbers ; or a Sooth-faycr, by calculating numbers. Or a conje(Su-

l:ing:andcxperimenti^g ^//^//r. And is not that fuch a Prognoftica-

ting Sooth-fayer, or Sooth-faying Prognoifticator ; asdoth it only from
his own conje6hirc ; and hath nothing to proove it, but mecrly the

experiment. 4. W*ho is a TVttch ? Not only he that a6b by a diabo-

Hcall compact, and power : but he that a6lspraeftigioufly anddelu-

fivclyjUponanypartofnaturcwhatfbever. Such were the Magicians

ofEg^pt.Exod-j.ti, And ifthey will reft with the %ahbmcMl de-

icriptionoftheword and the man that is meant by it; itfignifies

fuch an one,as profefleth the art ofthe Stars, to deduce a Genms down
from heaven, and ipdce it by certain charax5lers, ai>d figures; fabrica-

^ed at certain hours, and under certain courfesoftbe Stars : and Co u-

Jin^ 'or imploying it to any rn^ns jcomtnodityjor dircommodity, as he

lifteth:



Jifteth : yei and for the prefagition and pr3Edi6lion,ofthings hidden, ab*

icnc,and future. 5.Who is a Charmer? He that ufeth rpels,ngurcs, chara-

6lcrs,ligatures,rurpcn(tons, coajurations,or(as the word it lelffpeakcth)

conjoyneth conjmuiom. Now if you aske, what kind ofconjunctions s*

I anfwer, bcfides that with the Dcrill (in a compared confederacy)

and that with thofe oftheir own ibciety ,• why not thofc alio amongli

the Starrs and Planets ? Seeing ihofe alio are conjun6lions ofmens own
conjoyning : that is, made toconfpire to thofe fignifications, and events^

towhichthemfclvcs were never yet agreed. 6, Who is a confaher

with familiar fpirits f What ? he that hath confociation with a wret-

ched /w/? ? orconfariation wicha petty C^^i^ftcrell'^ or that mutters

and mumbles from a Spirit, in a bottle, in a bag, or in his own belly ? or

he that interrogates fuch a Familiar, eiiher mediately by confulting,

and aflcnting; or immediatly, by tempting and provoking ? Yea, and

he too, that can whiipcr, ifnot with the Spirits that rule in the ayr;

yet with thoic (pirits which (hefayes )not only move, but animate the

ceMiall bodyes. And then proclame you a pleafing prefage; if you

will but fill either his bottle, or his belly, or his bag. For, he tells you

theSpirit Will not fpeak to your advantage, if thelebe empty. 7, Who
is a lVtz.z,ard ? A cunning man , a wife-man, a Magician, an Artifl. or

( in trurh ) a ScloUfi, That is, one whofe idle Ipcculation of vain cu-

jjioiitie s, makes him arrogantly to prcfume, or fuperftitioufly to be pre-

fumed, to know,and foreknow that, which ( in good earncfi} he knows

not ; neither is well and throughly able to judge of it, after it is now
mot unknown to all. For (favingthefagacity of Satans fuggeftions)

ie knows as iiflich by the einderflanding of a rcafonable man, as he

doth by the cqrncr of a Chimera-bedfl. Ask the Rahhifticall Magici"

'an, and he has ib much underflanding as to tell you what is meant by

that. I count the Jemjh wizzardly fable not here worth the relating

;

no though the wizzard hlmfelfbe tranflated from it. 8, who is a Ne-
cromancer ? He that takes upon him to Prefage or Divine to the living

^rom the dead, /<^^y?, Dead corps, dead facrifices^^ad idols, dead pi-

/^ures, dead figures
;
yea. and dead or IfVclefs Signes, and Planets too.

The Holy Ghofl uics other words, plain enough cxpreffing both their

(Votes and feats ; or arts and ads. ( Exod.j.i i . Ifaj 47. i g. Ex^ek^ii ,

ai,22. H«>/.4. 1 2. 'Z>4^;. 5 1 1
.
) toletthem underftand, it isnotin all

their evaiion, to elcape his comprehcniion
;
yea, and that in iome lucU

words, as were otherwife of honefifignification, and laudable ufe. To
let them know again, that it is not the arrogation, or attribution of a

good name, or tcanH; that can make it a^goodartj or lawfuil profcflt-

E on.
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on. AncitHererefore they have fimli caufe to glory in usurping to
theiTifelves fucH an appeUacion, as the Scripture fometimcs retains in a
middle acception, Ekjt have I not faid enough, both to include them^
according to theicbpe of the place : as alfb to exclude them, accord-

ding to the tenour of the cafe, I have herehandlcd ?

ira.4r. 21. 22,13,24. ProduMe your canpj^ith the Lord^ ^ring

forth yopir ftroyig reafons, faith the King of Jacob

»

Let them bring them forth ^ ard jhew m what (h^ll happen y Let-

themfhew the former things^ what they be ; that we mAj conpder them^

md know the latter end of them ; or declare iu tbtngs for to come.

Shew the things that are to csme hereafter^ that we m^y knew that ye
Are Gods .• yea^ doe good^ or doe evilly that we may be dfmayed^ and be»

hold it together,

' Behold, ye are of nothings andjon work^ ofnotight t m abomi^atU
on is he that choofeth you.

Whether the Devill, and his prognofiicating Divines, be able to in-

durethedifquifitionandcxaminationcf God, and of his divine Pro-

phets ? Produce your caufe ; make nianifeft { if you can ) your whole
art, and profeflion. Wherefore doe ye adjure one another to Sorccrie

in your half-hinccd myfteries ? are neither God, nor good men capable

of them, nor worthy to receive them ? Come produce your caufes

;

let us hear what nacuraJlcaufes there can be for your fo peremptory

prcdidions, upon arbitrary notions, and fortuitous events ? Bring forth

your 7?r<7«^ men, your Artifts : and your/r^;^^ reafbns, the true De-
irionftrations of your Art. Let them, (the Idols, their OtacIeSj Augurs,

an^ all the arufpicate Prefagers ) bring forth ( into teall art, or effe»5^ )
and fhew hs (by true propofitions ) what (hafl happen (by way of
contingent, or mcer accident, ) Let them fhew the former things, what
they be I For if they be ignorant of things paft heretofore, how can

they be intelligentof things future, or that fliall be hereafter ? And if

things paft be not yet prefent to them : doubtlefs things to come are

farre abfent firom them. But let them fhew the former things, that we
may confider them, \\q\^ f recolIeiVthem, as. if out of our mind and
memory ? Nay, that we may iee whether their recoliedion of them be
worth our consideration . Or fet our heart upon them .• to give credit,

er affent unto them. nAnd know the latter end of them. \For if they

can recall things from the firft ; they are the better able to inform us

what fliall become of them to the very laii And if things be prefenc

to



Mag-aflro-manccr /%>/^i and ffiz.x.sl'd, S7

to them from the beginning ; we ma|f the rather believe them, that

things are not abfent or hidden fiom them, as touching their laictcr cnd«

Or declare us thtngs for to come. If they be blind behind, lb that they

cannot look back ; but have only cheir eyes in their foreheads, to f$c

ht£oct them : then kt them ( even as concerfling thpfe things ) m^k.e us

^<?/^^^r(yr. both infufe a faith, and bind aconlcience, to believe them,

as touching the futures which they take upon them to foretell.) What
talkyeof iomc immediate and imminent probables ( fuch as even

fenfe may ghcfle at ; ot preient hopes, or fears, eafily fuggeft ? ) Skr^

the things that are to come hereafter, Manifeliyour prefcience oi things

afar off: as well as your preient (cnfe of things neer at hand. But

alas! ye are not able certainly to foreiee what may come to paffe

Within an hour : how much leffc are ye able co foretell what lliall come
to pafle after an age ? Doe either this, or that infallibiy ; That we may
knosv thatyee me Gods, Not Devills, not Idols, not Diviners, not Sooth-

layers, not Prognoflicators ; Nay, not Angels, not Prophets, not Apo-
files ; no, but very Gods. For to foreknow, and foe-tell things to come,

this is the fole property of a tiueGod, and ofnone eJfe •, but one wor-

thy to be (b known , confdfed, honoured, and adored. Tea^ doe good^ or

doe eviil. Not Morally ; for fo, evill indeed ye may do, (o farre as ye are

permitted : yei good ye cannot doe, becaufe not thereunto endowed.

But Remuneratively ; let your Starres and Planets not onely figne, but

caufe good fortune, or reward to good men : and bad fortune, or pu-

nifhmcnt to evill men, Thatwe may he difmayed. This benignity, and
ievcrity of theirs would indeed firike us with fbme aflonifhment ; either

of terrours, or admiratk)n. But tell's not of their indifcriminate and
confiilcd benefices, tx malefices (to our vain hopes, or fears,) unlefs you
can order them fo, as that wc may Mold them together, fc, God, as

well as man, to approve them : and we, as well as you, to prove

and experiment them, Ocherwife, why fliould wee believe you
can foreiee fee iuch thi^s, as none cati fee but your felves ? But iince

you are not able to let us b^old your Art together with you •* this we
can behold without you ; and to can all that are wife, befide you,
3&holdyejirecf nothing. Is not there the vanity of your perlbns ? And
your works of nought .-is not there the invalidity <ii your Art ? An aha--

mination is he that choofethyoH, Is not there the guilt and plague of
«very profclyte and client of yours? And now , think not eafily to
evade ; it is God that thus diicepts with you, fayth the Lord, Yea,
fajth the King of Jacob ; It is God, that not only ^utes ^ainii your
^aule, but pleads the cauie of his Church againi^ you.
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Ila.44.25. Thatfrufirateth the tokens ef the lyars\ urd fna^eth

l^ivmers mad, that turneth wife men bac^vprnd^ and, malfeth their

knowledge fooltfh.

How God dcaJcth not only with Afirologeis, but with their Art?
He frti^rateth ( depriving that ofa due end, to which he never vouch-

fafed a true caufe,) the tokens ( fancied and feigned fignes, from calcula-

ted , and prognotticating Afpe(5ts , and Conjundlions ) of the /;ars;

( commonly expounded of feigning and falfifying Aftrologers, that

Predid, and prefage neither from the truth of nature, reafon, nor

faith .) And maketb DivmeY f mad ; Mad, in giving them over to break

their own brains about ncedlefscuriofities, and abfirufe vanities. Madj
in a proud and infblent conceit, and boatting of their own art arid

learning; above all other mad in their phrenecick fuggefiions, fublime

inveftigations, confulcd apprehenfions, obfcure exprefnons, ambiguous
prefagltions, fuperftitious Ceremonies, and preftigious pradices. Mad,
at the fruflration of their ovyn bold Prcdidions. Mad, at wife mens
difcoveiy of them ; and coniequcntly at the worlds derifion and con-

tempt. Mad, with envy at the truth of God, Church and Minifiry.

And mad, in the horrour and dif^radions of their own hellifh hearts

and confcienccs. And turneth wife men backward
-y Such as account

themfelves the oncly wifcmcn ; and yet while they pretend to make
progrclTc in knowledge and vertue, are themfelves become retrograde,

and turned backward into Idolatry, Superflition, Atheifm, Propha-
nefle, Sorcery,(^c. Turned backward ; while they read the Stars now
backward, now forward; now for a fortune, now for an infbrtunc;

now for this (ide, noW for that. Turned backward ; when they fTnd rc-

buke.and reprehenfion:where they looktfor praife and promotion. And
mdketh their knowledge foolt(h ; From their own convidion, confeffion,

rctradation;by the infallible judgement ofGods word and truth; in the

clear difccrning of all wife-hearted Chrif^ians, and to the palpable ex-

periment ofall rationall men. What ? not only the Artifts fooJs,but the

Artit felf folly? Away then with that cxcufe, from the folly, crrour,

and ungroundednefs of the Artfmen : (ince there is fo Jittle ground ( be-

(ides errour and folly ) for the Art it felf.

Ifa. 57.1 i>l 3jI 4* Standnow with thine inchantments^ and with the

mHltitade of thy foreerie5^ wherein thouhafl laboured from thy youth •

if [0 be thof4 fhalt be able to profit , iffi be thou mayft prevail.

Thou art wearied in the mHltitfide of thy counfells \ Let now the

.

'
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Aflrologsrs^the Starre-gaz^ers ^ the monethly ^rogHoflicMors fiand

ftp^ and fave thee from thefe thmgs that jhall come upon tbee»

Behold, they j}iail be as finbhle^ the fire (h^U bum them ; they [h/iU

vot de/tver themfe/ves from the power of the flame ; there (hall not be

a coal to warm at^ nor fire to ft before

^

Whatule,andcndof AttiologerSjin times of extreme an^ immi-

nent clangers ? Can there be any iaclp, or hope in that Art or power

,

which the Holy Ghofl thus rebukingly derides ? Stand now ( he fpeaks

to Babylon^ the mother ofMagick, Aftrologic, and Witchcraft ; and that

in an ad monition to all Nations;} Now, that divine vengeance, and

co'Timon calamity is at hand. Now indeed is the ufuall time for thefe

Arts and Artiflsto be boldly and bufily ftanding up, or ftarting out

:

but can they ( upon fuch exigents-) ftand up with Faith, and Fortitude,

and Patience ? Alas ! the wretched (Ji4agiciam were not able to ftand

before the plague of a b^yle .- how then can they (iand up in a greater

judgement ? And if not (iand up thcmfelves, how (hould they now
ttand others in Itead ? why then fhould others ftand with them ? Oh /

let all take heed how they ftand with fuch ( by crediting, confiding,

countenancing, or conniving ) left God give them all over to fall to-

gether. What more dreadfull token of judgement inevitable , and

includable, than whan God 6tC\^s from his gracious and (erious dehor-

tingrand ironica 1Jy invites to perfiftC one with another) in evill and

unlawfuU waycs ? Stand now with thine invhantments, or conjunSlio^s,

Lo/ thcremaybeJnchantments in Conjun6lions. And lo/maJefi-'

call and forcerous finncs are not only appopnated to the a6^ors only:

but to them alfo, that confult, aflent. credit confide, countenance, con.

nive, cxcule, juftific , or ( in any way) ftand with them, ^nd with the

mtiltitHde of thy forceries, Lo again ! how one kind of malcfice in-

duces to another : and how they all agree to multiply, through counte-

nance or connivance. fVherein thou hafl laboured from thy youth.

O tedious labour I in an abftrufe art. O vile labour/ in a ^dtious arc.

O impious labour / in a prophane art- O frmtlefs labour / in an un-

profitable art. O horrid labour/ in execrable immolation, O fordid

labour I in loathlbmc infpe^^ion . O ridiculous labour ! in vain obfcrva-

tion. O fcrvile labour ! in liiperfticious attendance. Otoylfomc labour/

in preftigious fabrcfadion. Oloft labour and time 1 to be Inftituted,

and educated to fuch a pradice or profeflfidn. Oendlefs labour! to be-

jin it in youth, and not to defift from it in old age. But were all the^

<^^ Babylon folely and wholly trained up to this fortilegious trade?

E 3 Great



Gj;catitkcnot. What then would the HolyGhofi here teach us? btit

that the educationally and profeflionall, arc to be imputed, and aceoua-

ted for Nationall (Inncs, Jffo be, thopi, Jhdt be able to profa, if fo bse

thou mayfl prevail 'Jc, profit thy [elfy ov pnvmI againft thine Advcr-

faries. Oh wretched art I chat can neither doe good, nor defend from

evill. Would it not be folly, and madneflc then, to think that a Prog-

noflicacion,or AftrologicallPredi(5lion,ilioiiidany whit advantage or

avail, either for the fortifying of our own, or the infringing of our ene-

mies power ? But the repeated ( iffi be 3 is not to be negle6led,for Per-

advencure intimates ibmeching of a fuppofiticn, but more of a dubita-

tion. And therefore though magicall pradices and predictions may
fometimes prevail, or { through Gods permillton ) be fometimcs fuftc-

ted to take effed
; yet are they not to be trui^ed xo ; becaufc the utmoft

of them is but in a peradvertture. Thou art wearied in the multitude of
thy CQunfeUs, What fruit ? what iffue ? whateiid fliould there be of

humane confultations ; if they (bould be either regulated by, or rcfpe-

dtivc to the confultations of the Starres and Planets ? How would one
counfell beget another ? and how would they fo weary out all at iaii?

Let now the <zAftrolo^ers ( or infpcC^ors of the heavens, that can only

look and talk;) The Star'gaz.irs{xh^x. pretend to pry into them, to fpy

but more than they portend;) H;^ monethly FrogmfiicMtors(i\\QX under-

take to predid what (hall befall evory month, not only as touching the

ordinary difpofition of the Weather ; but theextracardinary inclination

,

yciji^ neceffication of free adionsSc mcer contingencies, or contingent

emergencies in humane affairs,) Imhzmftand uf^andfiwethee^from
thefe things that (hall come ttpon r^^^.When did God oppofe, or menaC'C,

or challenge his own ordinances and meansof ignorance, or impotence?

Whoie infticution ( I pray ) muft this art of theirs be then ? O mifera-

ble counfeJIers, and comfcMrters ! have ye an Art, and a light* to fore/ec

and foretell ? and have ye neither promilc, nor office, to prepare or pr-c-

vent ? How uncomfortably doe ye forefhew good , that know no
means to procure it ? How defpcratly doe ye foretell evill, that have no
power or vertue to prevent it ? But how fhould they indeed favc others,

tjhat cannot fave thcmfelves? Behold/they (hallbe as ftuhhle -^ They,
W4th their Urawy fcicncc, and chaffie conicicnce ythe fire ( ofindigna-
tion and wrath )fl)allhHrn them (them as well as the reft, nay and be-

fore theni.} They fionil not {by all their dharining and 'enchanting)
deliver themfilves from the jizme ( of externa l-i judgement, inremall
I-iorrours, eterwallconfufion.) Their own Planets z^^diW conybuft : yea^ ferfgriffe too* For alliit they ©ow fait well, and keep tbem^

ielves
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fcMs warm by their own fires (and mean-while fludy here to Jerothers

en fire ) yet (an event which Gods Spirit prophefies, though their own
(iars and fpirits prefage it noc unco them) the time is comming, when

thereJhaii»ot be a coal (^o^ thz'vc own \^k unco them) to warm ap
^

nor A fire { in chcirown houfcs ) tofit before.

Ter.io.a. Learn mt the way of the Heathen^ and he nst difmaj/ed

fit the StT-ns ofHeaven \for the Heathens are dtfmajed at them.

Was Attrology then an arc, or fcicnce ? becaiiie he faith, Learn

not. No ; but it was a trade or way ; and that was enough to teach ir.

And yet It was but an iy'f^//?*?;?//^ way > and that was enough to in-

hibit ic. And a way that wrought an Heathenifh, faichlefs/^^r , and

that was enough to deterrc it. No fuch fear at the Signs of Heaven,

but in learning offuch a way. Therefore he faith, aiid be not dtfmayed

at the Signs of Heaven. Ac what kind of figns ? Thofe of the divine

ordination ? nay, but thofe ofthe Diviners machination. As is exptc/s

to be obferved; 1. From the Occafion, or Induction, Learn not the way

ofthe Heathen, He faith nozwayes (plurally) as ifhe ipake now of all

their abhonvnations in general I .- but the way (fingularly) to note, that

he more fpecially now intended ic of fome certain particular. Say ic

was Idolatry , yet it was fuch, as precifely tended to divination, (k

divining Prognottication. And therefore he inhibits to learn fuch an

Heathemfh way.as might induce to a fuperfiitious ccn{Hu6lion,through

their foothiaying interpretation of the cekfliall prodigies. 2. From
the nature and kind both of the Signs and Fear ; ^nd be not dtfmayed

at the Signs ofHeaven, Of the figns, .What? the naturall and ordi-

nary figns ? what terror and confternation can there be at fuch, as are

intended for beauty, and comfort ? when Signs arc laid^to be 6f in, or

from Heaven 5 then are they to be underftood not ofthe naturall •* but

if not ofthe myfterous, then altogether ofthe portcuntous, and prodi-

gious. And thole not fb prodigious in thcmfelves; but made more o-

minousbymcnsfuperfticiousoblervacions and predictions.- which he

therefore elfewhcre calls f/>^5^^«j !7/r^f Lj^r/, As for the Fear, vvhac

other meansjie, but the fuperftitioufly ominating ? Would he animate,

or hearten any, againft a*due reverence of bis own Ordinances or

judgements? whatfliould Gods {^o^s fimply teach but Gods fear?

and that he himfelf would never forbid. 5. From- the Subject, or ex-

ample ; For the Heathen are difmajed at them. And are heathenifh

paftions and affe6lions imitable to Gods chofen people ? And what was
it that made them fo difmayed ? but their corrupt natures blind mind§,

faithiels.



iaithlefs hearts, guilty confciences, fuperftitious opinions, and inordi-

nate afte6lions!andall thefe aggravated by their ominating prognofti-

cators. Now iceing (iich heathcnifli fears arc forbidden, as concerning

extraordinary and prodigious fignes : what kind of ChrKiians then arc

they ; whom the ordinary figncs put either into fuch fears^ or hopes ?

A^l.ip. 19,20. LMa?ty alfi of them which afed curtorn arts,

hroHght thetr books together^ and burneA them before all men .• and

they counted the price of them, and fotind it fifty thoufand fieees of

Jllver,

So mightily g^ew the word of God^ and prevailed.

Which is the right way prefently to reform Magick and Aftrology ?

Is it not according to this example , firft to reform the Artifis, and then

the Art ? Muft not they be well^^^^*», and wounded^ by the evtU fpi<^

rits^ of their own guilty confciences ? Elpecially^ for taking upon them^

to call over(^hy adjuring, imprecating, and deprecating) them that

hadevill fpi'iij (vjhcthcv of obfefifion , temptation, fupcrliition, curio-

fity ) adding thereunto ( in a preliimption of more verfcue and vigour

to their charming, and inchanting)rAff»;2«»^ff/f/?^ Lord Jefus, As if

they thus indeavoured to reconcile Aftrplogic, and TheoJogie, Geo-
mancy.orGoetieandthe Goipell, Divination and Divinity. Again,

nmfi they not flee out of thetr honfes ( their Zodiacall houfes ) and

ihdX naked, or qaite rtript of all their fiipeii^itious phantafies, and vain

obfervations ? And again , muft they not fear , and believe , and
confcffe, and fhew [heir deeds ^ atid m^gmfie the name of the Lordjefm^
Fear^ in a deep apprehenfion of Gods juft difpleafure \ believe^ through

a lively faich in his gracious proniifes ; confeffe their fins in generall

;

fhevp their deedf, declare their magicall and forcerous pradifes in fpeci-

all : znd magn/fie the n4me of the Lordjefus) admire and adore the

wifedome, power and goodnefs of God, in that excellent myfteric of
mans redemption. Now the perfons thus converted ; whats to be done
for the reformation of the Art, but after their example ? tJH^^ny of
them which ufed curious arts^ h rought their books together^^ and burned
them before all men, OHmj of them ; for ail the converts now, were
not^exorcifls. or Magicians. And therefore, what flarting hoie is here

tofurmifethatfome of them d\d not To? They brought thetr books

together, o\it2iSy,'d\ as another, wirh a common confent, that none
of them might efcape, of what kind, authority, or edition foever. ^nd
burned them before all m:n\ voluntarily, and not h^ compuliion of the

Iaw>
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Law ; evidently, and not under a pretext ; and that to xht teffi-

monyand (atisfa6lion, as well of the world^ as of the Churcho

And what books were they, that were thus (ervcd ? Books ofc//r/-

ous arts ; Unheard-ofcurioficies, and well-worthy to be unfcen. But

what ? would the Holj Ghofi thus extenuate the malefice and

iMalignity of their contents ? or would he thus, if not elevate, yec

-alieniatc their fludies , or rather Pra^ices ? Oh no ; but to inform

us, that the books were worthy to be burnt, not only for the ab-

ftrule curiofity ; but for the triviall impcrtinency that was in them.

And fo much the originail word imports properly ; and To infirudts

further : that magical!, aRrologicall. and chymicall books ; and all

.

fiich works upon which a man beftowes lupeifluous pains (as be-

'ing unneceffary , ufelefs, unprofitable, impertinent, befides a mans

own calling, and to no edification of others ) are good for nothing

die, but to be burned. But herein is the example the more admira-

ble ; in that they accoumfd the price of them, ^nd found it 50000.

pieces of filver. Belike they counted all dung, now that they had
VJonmChri/l : and determined hence forward not to know any

thing, fave Jf/^^j ^^7/y?, and him crucified. Ah( who dial I per-

fwade our Magicians, Afkologers. and ChymiRs to doe fo? Prize

they not their old mufty fragments,and frcfli two penny Pamphlets

more than lb? Nay, will they not hazzard the burning of dieir

fouls, rather than the burning of their books ? And if they will noc

bettow the burning of them ; who will favc them the labour, and
doe it for the tn? Ahfhame. and woe of fuperfiition and propha-

nefle ! what books ( now ot late are grown into requeft with many)
more than thefe ^ Is not the Book , the book of books, layd afidc

;

while thefe are taken up ?' Here is Divinity fet after Divination, and
Prophecies undervalued to prefagcs; and promifes, to Trcm/fers,

and the Gofpell to their Goeiie, HoW are che Placetarian eleUtons

preferred to the ek6lion of graced and men more inquifitive now
after their fatalldeftmy'^ than etern all predeftination ^ If this be

not a juR complaining" let the Time fpeak ; If this be not a right

arguing, let the Text ipeak. They burnt their bcoks, fo mtghtiij

grew tbewordof (jod^Okid prevailed The growth and prevalency

of Gods word was the caufe of burning their "books : and fo was
thisafigncof that. Now God grant that his Word may grow m
mens hearts, and confcicnces, and prevail againft menserrours, and
opinions: andthcn wemayeafiiygheffe what wiU icon become of

ail thefe gheffing books 3 and the like.

F Sea
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9 whether ever mf depravatiom, corruptions, adulteratiom^ cr

wrefting applications of Scripture-places, and p^Jfdges , was marc
hereticall^ iflafphemous,ffiper/iitwus, imptoUs^ prophane^ imperti'*

fiefjt^grojfe^ahfiird^andridtculoHS , than thofethat are fo notorU

omiJi Magtcall tmd ^(Irologicall Authors , old and new^
And whether the hare recitall of them be not a fuffcientreftaati^

cn^ in the judgement ^ not only of fpeciall faith, hut comimf^

reafon ?

AT>am that gave the firft names to things, knowing the influ.

cnces of the heavens, and properties of all things, gave them
names according to their natures, as it is written in Gene[ts,

Gen,2, 2o,

According to the properties of the influences, proper names re-

fultto things ; and ate put upon them by Him, who numbers the

multitude of the Scars, calling them all by their names ; of which
names Chrijl fpcaks in another place, faying , Tour name* are rvrtt-

ten in heaven^\jx]s.A o.lo.

There is nothing more cffeduall to drive away evill Spirits, than

muficall harmony (for they being fallen from that coeleftiaJl har-

mony, cannot indure any true contort, as being an enemy to them,

but fly from it. ) As David by his Harp appealed Saul, being trou-

bled by an evill Spirit, I Sam,l ^.23.

As the Sun doth by its light drive away all the darknefs of the

tiight, fbalfoall power of darknefle; which we read oi'm Joh'y

t/^s foonasthe morning appears^ thejthmk, of the (h^donf of death,

Joh 24. T 7. And the PJalmtfl Ipeakingof the Lions whelps feeking

leave of God to devour, fayth, The Sun is rifen, and they are ga^

thered together^ and fhall he placed wtheirdens; which being put

to flight, it follows, manfhall goeforth to his Uhour,

^/3r//?himfelf while lie Jived on earth, fpoke after that manner
and fafhion, that only the more intimate Dilciples fhould under-

ihtid the myfiery of the word of god; but the other {hould per-

ceive the Parables only. Commanding moreover , that holy things

fliould not be given f(?^o^^j, nor *PtWi ca(i to Swtne, Therefore

the Prephet fsLith^ I have hid thy words in my hearty that I might

not Jin againfl thee. Therefore it is not fie that thefe fecrets which

are



ire among a few wife men, and are communicated by mouth only,

fhould be publickly written. Wherefore you will pardon me, if I

paifc over in (iience many,, and the cbiefefl kcrec myikries of ccre-

momall magick. *7v .- j-r ; •:?!

Hence (for the nafB^aII*digiiifyi&g of 'a p€f(on|fit to be a true

pcrfc(ft Magician ) rogreat care is taken in the Law of Mofes con-

ccrntiig the PruJ}, that he be not polluted by a d^ad carca-ffc^ or by a

wow^, a widow, or menftruous ; that he be free from Ufrofie^ flf^x

ofi^oad, imrfines, and be pe.rfe^ in all his members ; not bltnd^ not

lame^ not crook^bAckt^ or with an iU^favopired nofe.

Not onJy the k»ses oiearthly^ heavenly^ and helU^ creatures are

hovped^ but alfoinienfibJe things doe reverence it, and ail tremble at

his beck ; when from a faithful! heart, and true mo«fcb, the name
Jsjus is pronounced ; and pure hands imprint the falutiferous (ignc

of the O'^ffe, Neither truly doth C^r/j^ fay m vain unto his Dif-

dpks. In my name they jhall cafi out Tkvillsjsic, unlelle there

were a certain vcrtuc exgrcficd in that name, over devills, and fick

folk, ferpents and poiions, and tongues,d'T. Seeing the power
which this name hath, is both from the vertue of God the inftitu-

t3r ; and alfo from the vertue of him whois exprcfied by this name;
and from a powa implanted in the very word.
Of this fort were the Gods of the Nations, which did rule and

govern tliem , which M^fes\i\m{6£ixiT)enterommte caikch Gods

of the earth. To the which all Nations w^re attributed, not (igni-

ting others, rfian the heavenly fiarrs, and their fouls.

That the heavens, and the heavenly bodies are animated with

cia*tain divine (buls, is not only the oj>inion of Voets and Fmlofo^

phers ; but alfo the affertion. of the Sacred Sertpcures, and of the

Catholicks. For Ecclefiafles alio deicribeth the fotd af heaven^

Cccleftiall bodies are animated, bccaulc they are (aid to receive

commands from God; which is only agreeable to a rea(bnable

nature ; for it is written, / have mjvyned ^ command on all the

Jhars, Moieover.J^feemeth tohave fuHy granted, tkat the (iarrs

are not free from the flain of(in ; for there we read. The ftars alfat^

are not cle^yin in his //^^^ Which cannot verily be referred to the

brighrneife of their bodyes.

The Ma(\ers of the Hebrews i\m\i, that the names of A^gflls

v^creimpofedonthemby -4ii'^*«;accordii^totbarvv'hi<:h is writ-

ten, '^he Lord brought alt thmgs-mhwh he]hM madfs. umo. AdaiHj,

that he PjQHldnam^them ::aid!afrhe^alkji:^ny.thtngy fo th^ mm^
^ -2 f>f
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ofit iv/^.Hcnce the HebrtvpMecHlUhs think,togethcf with theMa-
gicianSjChat ic is in the power ofman,to impofe names uponSpirits.

Manyprophecying Spirits were wonc to flicw thcmfelves, and
be affociats with the fouls of them that were purified ; examples'

whereofthere are many in faded writ. As m^hraham, and his

bond^mayd Hagar, in J'^coh^ Gedeon^ Sltas, Tobias^ Daniel, and
many more. So ex/^^'^/z? had familiarity with the Angell Raz^iehy

Shem xhtSow oi Noah with Tophfel; Abraham with Zadkici

y

Ifaac, and facob with *Tiltel\ Jofeph ,JojhHa and Darnel, with Ga^
hrtel^MofesWv^Metattron , Sitas with Malhtel \ Tobias the

younger With Raphael \ David with Qrniel ; Mannoah with Vha^^

daehyCenez,W\t\\Cerr€l',Ez,^kielWi\\iHaJmael* Sfdras with U^
riel ; Solomof^iih Michael,

There i^a kind offrenzy which proceeds from the mind of the

tvorld. This doth by certain facred myfteries, vows, facrificcs, a-

dorations, innovations, and certain facred arts, or certain fecret-

confections by which the Spirit of chcir God did infufe vertue,

make the foul rife above the mind, by joyning it with deities and
T>£mons. So we read concerning the Sphod^ which being applyed,

they did prefendy prophefy.

^^^^/Lff-i/zaffifmeth thatno prophcticall dream can be kept

back from his etfefl longer than twenty two years. So Jojeph

dreamed m the fcventeenth year of his age, and it was accompli-

flied in the 3 9. year ofhis age.

A humane foul when it fhalt be rightly purged and expiated, doth

then, being loofed from all in»purity, bicak forth with a liberall

motion, afcends upwards, receives divine things, inftrudb it fclf^

when happily it feems to be inftru6ted elfewherc; neither doth it

then need any remembrance, or dcmonftration, by reafon of the

induftryofitfelf; as by its mind (which is the head and Pilot of

the Soul) ic doth (imitating by its own nature the Angels) attain to

what ic defires ; not by fucceflion or time, but in a moment. For

X>4^'^ when he had not learning, was of a Sheepheard made a |
*?/•<?/>/><?/-, and moft expert ofdivine things. Salomon in the dream

'

ofone night, was filled with the knowledge of all things above

and below. ^olfaiah^E^jtkj^l^'Damel ^ and^thc other Prophets

^

and v^pc//^/, were taught. .

Ifthere be a deprecation (a magical I deprecation) made for the
|

deftru6tion of enemies ; let it be commemorated, that God de-
|

fooyed the (j/^;?^/ in the Deltsge of Waters; and the builders of '



k^ J^^fc/, in the cohfufion of tonoues: Sodome and CjcmorAhm the

rayning offire; the hoiie ofPharaoh in the Red Sea ^ and the like :

adding to thcfe, fome maledidlions out ofthe Tfaims ; or luch as

may be gathered out ofother places of Scripture. In hke n^anncr,

when we aie to deprecate ((ii 11 magically deprecate) againft dan-

gers of waters ; let us commemorate the faving of Noah in the

flood ; the,pa(rmg of the children oflfrael thorough the Red Sea
;

and C/jr//.walking dry fhod upon thewaters^ and faving a Ship

from (hipwtaek,€omnianding the winds, and waves, and lifting

up Pf/ifr finking in the waters ofthe Sea, and fuch like. But if a

prayer be neceflary for obcaimng oracles, or dreams, whether it be

to God^^ngels^ox. Herus ; there are many places oflFer themfelvcs

out ofthe old Teftamenc, where God is faid to talk with men;
promifing (in very many places) prefages, and revelations; befides

the propheticall dreams o( J^coh^ Jofeph, ^haroah, Da»/>/, Ne^
htichidnez^zj^r^ in the old Teftamenc ^ and the Revelation of John^

and Paul^ in the new.

In confecrations (magkall confecrations) of Fire, Water, Oyl;

Books, Swords, e^^. Read holy Writ, and thence apply fuch at-

I tributes names, words phra(cs examples, as are fuitable c^c.
' We call D<&m>iu holy, becaufe in them God dwcls ; whofe name

they are often laid to bear .• whence it is lead in Exodus^ I tvtlljtnd

my Angell^ who \hMl goeh^ore thee^ observe htm^ neither thinh^thaf

he is to be dc^fpiltd ; for my name is in him.

In like manner, certain cpnfe<^ions (magicall confedions) are

called holy, into which God hath put the fpeciall beam ot his vcr-*

tue : as we read in Exodiu.^ ofthe[weet perfume^ and Oyl of anoin-

ting.

We reverence the hnage ofa Lamb, becaufe it reprefenteth-

Chrid ;andthe pi6lureof a Dave, becaufe it fignifieth the Holy

Ghoft ; and the forms ofa Lyon^ Oxe:Eagte^Tind a Mun fignifying

the Evangeltfii : and fuch things, which^we find exprefled in the'

Revelations of the Prophets^ and in divers places ofthe holy Scrip-

tu e. Moreover thefe things confer .to the like Revelations and

dreams and therefore are called lacred pi6tares.

AtTifjngft the Jews black dayes are the 1 7. day of 'jane • becaufe

on that day, OK'jfis brake the / ables'^ iJ^amjfes eredted an Idoll

in the 3anUum SanBorHm\2i\'\A the walls oiJtruple.v^ are fiippo-

fed to have been pulled down by their enemies. Likewife the 9.

of July is a black day with them • becaufe on that day the dcf^ru-

'
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&xot\ ofboth the Tfmples happened. And every nation tythis Way,

^Tiayeafily make thejike calculation ofdaycs fortunate, or unfor-

tunate to them. And the Magicians command that thefc holy and

religious dayes be obferved, no Icfs than the Planetary dayes, and

the celeftiall dirpolitions, ^^. '

Whofoever rhou art who defircfl to operate in this faculcy, in

the firft place implore G'o^/^^F^^^fr, being one; that thou maytt

be one worthy of his favour : be clean withm, and without, in a

clean place; becaiiie it is written in .Leviticus, Every man whkh
Jh^U approach thofethiffgs which are confecrated, in whom there is

uncleannefs.^dlpert^ btfore the L ard»

God accepteth for a mofi fweet odour, thofe things which are

offered to him by a man purified, and well difpofed : and together

with thatperfumecondefcendeth to your prayer and oblatjon; as

the Pfalmtfi Cmgethy Let mj/ prayer^ O Lord b€ direSied to thee
^

as incenfe in thy fight. Moreover, the (bul being the off-fpring and
image ofGod himfelf is delighted in theie perfumes and odours^ re-

ceiving them by choie noflriJs, by the which it felf alfo entred into

this corporeall man. And by the which (as Job tcftifieth) themoft^

lively Iplrits arc Ibmetimes lent foith^ which cannot be retained ia

mans heart.

A fortunate place conduceth much to favour. Neither without

caufe did the Lord fpeak to t/ihraham, ^i he fhould cotyie into

the /'^^^ which he v^owldjhew him ; and Abraham arofe and pur^

med towards the South. In like manner, l[aac went to Gerarah^

where he (owed, and gathered an hundred fold, and waxed very

rich.

Make ele6lions alfo ofhours, and dayes for thy operations (ma-

gicail operations) for not without ^auie our Saviour fpake, are

there, not twelve hours in the day ?

Concerning that Phtolfophie which you require to know, I

would have you know.thajc it is to know God bimfelf, the worker

ofall things ; and to pafle into him by a whole image ofiikenefs

(as by an elTeatia 11 contract and bond) whereby thou mayft bee

transformed, and made as God: as the Lord fpake concerning

Moffs^ faying, behold I have made thee the God of Pharaoh. This

i$ that true, hgh^ occult Phihfophie ofwonderful! vertues.

We vnx\i\ dye, I fay, dye to the world^ and to the flelli, and all

fellies, and co the whole man animal, who would enter into thefe

clorec?offeci5«'R3 Cocqult Phiiofoplucall Magical! kcvms) not be-

cauli



caufe the body is leparatcd from the foul, but becaufe the foul leaves

the body. Of which death P^«/ wrote to the CQlojjtans^ Te are

dead, andyonr life t6 Ind mth Chrift^ And elfewhere he (peaks

more clearly ofhimlelf, / kpew a man, whether in the body^ or out

of the hody^ I cannot tell, God k»ows , caught up tnto the third

Heaven,

By this (their theomancy) they fuppofe, that Mofes did fhew fo

many Signs, and turned the rod into a Serpent, and the waters into

^/tf(?/^ ; and that he lent Progs, Flys, Ltce, Locnfis^ Caterpillers,

fire with Hail, botches and hoyles on the Egyptians^ &c. By this

art of miracles 7(7/^»^ commanded the Sun toftand ftiU; Slijah

called down fire from Heaven upon his enemies , reftorcd a dead

child to life; Daniel ^o^t the mouths of the Lyons \ the three

children (^n^(on^smi\\t fieryffirnace.Mox^oyzt, by this art. the

incredulous Jews affirm, that even C^tfl did lb many miracles.

Salomon alfo very well knew this art, and delivered charms againft

Devils, and their bonds, and the manner of conjurations.and againft

dileafes..

This is that ^tphahetary^ and zArithmettcdl Theologie which

Chrifl in private manifeffed to his Apoflles .- and which Paul Cpea-

keth to ihcperfe^ only, i for. 2. 6. 7.

John 37.7. Hefealethupthe hand of every man, that all men

may k?oyv hid tvorf^. This place the Chtrofitphers, or Q^iromancers

abuie, to proove thejr Valmiftry^ and their jugling Prognoflica-

tipns, by die fictitious lines, and mounts in the hand.

\^^AA6,W(ifh ye, make joh clean all : this they apply to the

ceremoniall emundations, or purifa6lions which they prcfcribe,

as rcquifite to the operations of I keurgicaii Magick.

I Kings 4, 3 3. Hereupon they believe that King Salomon excee-

ded in Magicail skill • and that all thoie things here (poken of,

doe bear before them certain powers ofnaturail Magick,

Dan 4.35. N£l?Hchadmz^z,ar\ic\x\^ driven from among meft,

and eating oraCTe as Oxen, (frc. This they urge as a proof of the

poffibilluy of vcneficall, and metamorphofing or transforming

Magick.

That the Braz.en Serpent fct up by Mofes in the wilderneflc,

was but a meer Talifman ; which drove away Serpents, and hea-

led the bicings of them. And that the /^n?/ made the golden Calf

to no other end than to ferve as a Tdifman \ as their Af^rologers

think, to aucupate the favour oiVems atid the tJHoon^ againli the

influences
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influences or5<r<?r/>w and cM^rs, which are adverle unto them.'

Ikaownotvvhetherornobythevery fame vertue of Refem-

blance, which is found betwixt God and man (Let m m^.ke man
m oftr image , after am- 1tl^e'^ejfI? ) iih^xh not. rightly been affirmed

by fome Divines; that the Sofs of Cjod would neverthelefs have

become man (yet without fuffering death) though zAdam had

not fallen.

The art of Divination of Dreams is grounded upon rcfem-

blance ; as may appear out of the holy Bible, where Joje^h ibietold

the C Mf'beareri that within three d>iye\> he Should be refiored to his

office; becayfehe had dreamed, that he preffed three du{\tis of

Grapes into Pharaoh Cup,c^<7. So at the fevcn years of plenty, an<l

dearth ; by the feven fat, and Ira^i klne.

EccUf. .16 I '].& 7.35. By the words (poken in the good fenfc

(fayes'^. Salomon) weundeiftand Sciences DiVine under which

he comprehends Aftrologie : arid by the other words m the bad

fenfe, thofe that are unlawful! in which number he reckons the

Magck of the ^gj^ti^tns \ £o which iome will alio intitlc

Aiofcs.

They (the later %^hines^ fay thjt r;^^^/, who Was a~learned

Aftrologer,makii-!gufeof hisknowkdgc in rhefc fecrets, gave the

J-fiv^i thofe L<«];i;£'/; which he grounded upon the haunony of the

Planetary Zcpheros, . As for example, he inflituted the fourth Com-
mandement '^B^membtr to l^ep holy the SMath day; becaufe

this day was governed by Samrh, who might cauie thofe worfcs

that were undertaken on this day. to be unprofperous : and that

Mofes therefore thought it fit, that the paople fhould reft on this

day. The fifth Commandement ( Ho-jour thy father md thy mom

i-/7<?r)hathrererei1ce to the Sphere 6? Jupiter, which is benign.

Thehxth(f/.tf/,'^t//'«<?r/^///)'to /l^^r/,who hath the government

of Wars, and Murders. T\\t^tvtm\\(thoHjhalt net commit aduU
tery ) to V^enm ; who rules over concupifccntiall motions ; and fb

of all the reft.

That our Saviour ^hrifi (Saturn having part in his Nativity,

and fb rcndring him fad and penfive J feemcd to be older than 1)€

was. Whereupon the Jnpc'j took oc<;afion to fay unto him. Than
^rt not yet fifty years old ^z.
^barbaneI faith that Sol w^s the chiefeft from whom they

( the Rabbinicall Aftrologers) took their Omens of good : and this

wastheicafon(faiihthefameAuthburJ that whcii God cauicd

King
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^^ing H'^^j^^i^ to be born again, as ic were the fecond time; hec

^tiiade choyfe of the Snn^ to be the fign by which this miracle

(hould be wrought.

Pfahig^* I heir line is gone out through all the earth. We
may undeclknd it %okcn of the ftarrs. which arc ranged in the

heavens, after the manner of letters in a book, or upon a (heet of

Parchment.

ler. 1.14. Out of the North an evill fhdll heak^forth.'^c, or

Jha!I he opened. We may render this Propnccie in thcfe words, all

cvillsniallbcdefcribed, or vvTitten fiom the northward. And if

written, then certainly to be read firom this (idc. Moft properly

therefore doe wee in this r^r/^y^/^/Zn^ri^/w^j begin to read difaiicrs,

^n^ misfortunes, from the Northern part.

lefus Chri/t when he was on earth, with the duft of^hat earth

he made the l^Und to lee ; and of meer water he made wme, Thclc

were the vifible cJcmenrs of his Phy(ick. or rather ( lo the notion

©ffcndyou not } of-his A^agick* 3ut fhall I (hew you his hbraiy,

and that m this threefold Philoibphie ? Obferve then fitli, and cm-
fure afterwards. Have /air tn your Jelve^ ;and again, joh are the.

[alt of the earth ; and m a third phce.fait is good. This is his mi-

r.eraJI do<^rinc. Will you know his vegetabie ? It is in two little

books, a Mftftard-feedznd a LtJly, Lalily, he hath his animal Ma-
gick;and truly, that is a fcrowl ieakd upJ know not who may
open it. Hee needed not that anyf^mld hear wttKijfe of man^ for

he knew what was in man. And what of all this blaiphemy, fayes

fomcfplcnatick Soph ftcr?No more but this, its caiie to obferve,

and ctnjuri at once.

J have ever admired that difcipline of £//>?i«^y, the fteward of
f^hraham^ who when he prayed at the \\eIJ in Mej«fjtamia^

eould make his Camels 2X^0 kneel, I muft not believe theie was any

Hocoi in this ; or that the ipirit of Bankj^ may be the fpirit of

prayer. Why believe you any Magick to be in it then ?

Jacoh makes a Covenant with Laban^ that all the /potted^ and
browncattelLm his^^^c/^j, {hould be aflfigned to him for wages. The
bargain is no looner made, but he finds an art to multiply his own
colcurs ; and lends his Father-in law almcft a wocU gathenng.

^fid lacob took^ him rods of green poplar^ &c. As for tfiis

pradticeof^ /^tr>^ , namely the propagation of \\is fpeck^d

flocks , it is an effe6i: fo i^wxeiymagtcall, that our mott obfiinate Ad-
yerfarics dare not queiiion it. Good words here pray; threatned

"G ^meii
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men IW<£; and may bee pcrrnitted to fpeak truth.'

lofeph being 1 7. years old, an age offome difcretion, propounds^

a vijtofi to his Father ; not loofcly and to no purpofe (as we tell

one another ofour dreams) but cxpeding (I believe) an interpre-

tation • as knowing that his Father had skjil to expound it. The
VVife Patriark, being not ignorant ofthey^rr^^j ofthe two Lumim-^
Ties, attributes Males to the Sun^ and Females to the (JMoon , then

allows a third fignification to the minor Stars ; and laftly, anfwcrs

his Son with a qucftion : What is this that thou hafi dreamed / &c.

Now (I think) no man will deny but the interpretation of dreams
belongs to Magick, &c» I fpeak of a Phj/Jicall expofition, as this

J have[aid ye are Gods', a name communicated to them, be-

eaufe they had the porver to doe wonders» For in this Magieali fenfe,

the true God {peaks to Mofis 5 See^ I have made thee a god ta

Pharaoh, &c.
Left any man fhould deny that which we take for granted,

mmely the Philofophie o^Mofes ; I (hall demonftrate out of his

own books, both by reafon, as alfo by his pra<^ice. that he was a
Tiaturall Magician. In (j^;?^/^, he hath difbovercd many particu-

lars, and efpecially thofe jecrets^ which have moft Relation to

this Art. For inftance, he hath difcovcred the Minera of man, or

thatfubftance out of which man, and all his fellow-creatures was
iliade. This is ihtfirfl matter of the Phtlof&phers ftone, Mofes
calls it fometimes water, fbmctimes earthy Gen. i . 20.and 2. i p {^a
But this is not all that Mofes hath written to this purpofe, I could

€\x.tvci2Xi^ moitmagtcall 2iVidLmyflicall places: but in fb doing, I

(hall be too open. Wherefore I muft forbear. I (hall now fpeak

ofkis pradice. And Mofcs took^ the C^lfwhich they had made ; and

burnt it in the fire^ andgrtnded it to powder^ and Jlrewed it upon

the water, and made the children ^/Ifriel drin\ ofit. Certainly, here

,Was a ftrange kind ofSpice, and an Art^ as ftrange, &c.
Genji%,\ i. As for the Angels^ ofwhom it is faid, that they af*

tended and defcended by the ladder ; their motion prooves that they

were not ofthe fuperiour Hierarchte, but fome other fecret ejfenm

tf^x ; for they ^/c^Wf^ firft, and defcended afterwards: but if they

had been from above, they had defcended firft ; which is contrary

to the tcxte And here Reader, I Would have thee ftudiej upon what?
upon a frivolous observation, from the bare order, or pofition of the

j^ords ? which (without other grounds and helps, either in the fame

place.
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fkce, or other plainer places) is alone infufficient for aiiy genuine,

'and orthodox deduction ; and hath been, is, and may be the occa-

fioapfinfinite incongruous,erronious,faire and hereticall coJIe^fti-

ons. Such as this.

N6c that I would interpret, but rcqueft the fenfe of the Illumi-

nated ; I defee to know what my Saviour means by the Key of

Knowledge I Lukf 11.52. Who can forbear to reply being fo in-

folently and icornfuliy provoked ? What ever ic be that you defiire

to know ; it is not that which you defire to teach. Not the Key of

do^orall, and Magifleriail Raifi^imfmes and O^hialtjmes. Not the

Key, or rather pick-lock ofnature, LM^igicalL Chmifiry, where-

by you think to unlock the Chaoi\ Not the Key of death^ for Ne-*

cr<?»//i»^<?rKogoeinandconfuic wich the dead. Not the Key of

the ^<?^^tfW^/jjt?/^, to bind, or loofe. Spirits, and Daemons, and De-
vils. Theicarc no Keys o^k^owledge ; neither would Chrtfi have

reprooved the taking away ofthefe .• nay ic is a woe^ that they are

not taken away. But the Key of the houfe of David, the Key of

the Kt^gdom of Hgaven : underftand either ofGrace or Gloryi,

Had your defire been fincere, it had been but confidedng the reft of

the verfe, and comparing it with lM'U.Z:,-^, and ye might foou

have been iatisfied. The door is open others arc going in befprjS

you : who forbids you to be cnrring ? but you are ftumbling at the

threOiold, their taking it away. Why, know ye not, that the Lawi^

ers^ Scribes, and 'Tharifies, Hypocrites, had ufurped a power,

authoritfft'urifdid^ion ; an office, calling, minifiry to expound and

teach the Law, and the Prophets ? and this was a taking it to them-

felves. And now they taught %ahbimfmes, Caballifmes^ traditi-

ons, do^trmes ofmen ; and thus they took it ^rvay from others.

What fhould I fpeak ofthofe many ifoohj cited in the old Te»
^^W(?w but no where to be found: which ifthey were extant no
doubt but they would proove fo many reverend, invincible Pa-
trons o£(J^agtck: Every Chriftian man doubts of that, iaving

your fclf And (o ofthe 27. books mentioned by your Ktm Cim s

fince you dare to reject, thole your fclf is convi^led to num-
ber up.

This fine virgin water ^ or Chaos, was the fecond nature from
<God himfelf; and if I may fo fay, the child of the bJefled Trtnity^

What 'D^j^f^r then is he whofe hands are fit to touch ^2X fubjeUi
' upon which God himfelfwhen he works, Jays his own Spirit "^ for

.namely fo we read, 7he Sprit ofGcdmavcdtipon the face of the

G z . ^watsrc
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water. And can it be expected that I fliould profiitute this my*«

tey to all hands whatlbcvcr, that I {hould proclame it, and cry

% as they cry Oyflers ? What doe you elfe ? when you cry, the e^ga

ofnature, Sfermejfermattckjnoyflfire, falt^ p^Jfy unclean viJcH*

OHs humidity \ virgin water^ milk ^ Mircury y H^janthes tears,

water ofthe Moon^w^ter, and ho water -^ water of Jtlver, Mtrcury

of the Smjecret water, water ofthe Sea, oflife • miracfilous white

water
^
prmanem water, the (pirit ofthe hody^ the un^inoHS vaf&ur^

the buffed water ^ the vertuous water, the water of the wifemen^ the

Phtlofophers vinacre^ the minerall water, the dew ofheavenlygrace^

thefeeaofdtvine bentdilkioH, heaven of earth,earthdfheahren,fl6ne,

fait, fire^ cdtmcnt, baljome, venerable nature , our Philofofkic^ll

C^aos,firfl matter^ matrix^ mother^ mother ofthe Chaos, qmiotef~

fence ^ Nothing. And yet the waters upon whole face the f^trtt of

^«?^ moved, mu ft needs be underftood of ihis chymicall, chtmerim

call fancy, and foppery.

This earth to earthy is juft the do(^me of the Magi. Metais

(fay they) and all things may be reduced into that whereof they

are made. They fpeak the very truth 5 it is Gods own principle,

and he firft taught it Adam : hufl thou art ^ and to duji (halt thoti

return. And io lee all vain arts, and vile adulteratings of holy

Scripture.

But I am weary with writing, and have naufcated the Chriftiaii

Reader, yet had I not troubled my felf, or them, with thcfe coliediJ.

ons, had I not found them difperfed in Englifli,tothe^atdifli<>«.

nourofoiir Church, and danger of our people. Nor would I have

added a word of reply to the confidence of aifert ing (chere's enough

in that to overthrow it fclf) but for the impudence of challenging.

And for that caufe I could willingly have faid more, but that I

had an eye to the qt^eftion, and that part of it, whether the reci-

tation, be not refutation enough ? lam not altogether ignorant

or unaware, that thefe are but the fcatterings and fprinklings, in

companion of thoTe wherewith th^ %£ibbir2tz.ing and Chnfliam
99iz,mg {J\/tigic$ans^2iViA zAflrologers^^ yea and Chymtfts too, fcek tO

fiuffout their portentous volumes 5 yea to fraight their very ^rag-

men ts, and paint \heir very Pamphlets : glad to fnatch at, and
crowdin,any pltcc of^Vrz/jr^?-^, upon any occasion ; that iothey

snight pretend Ibme confiftency, nay and convenience of their im-
potturous Arts; and Artifices, with the pure word of Gcd. But

fecaii thofe depravations perifli in their own dung ; for any fur-

ther .
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theriavmg of mines who am Joath to rake further into ihcm,

unforced.

C H A P . T I.

1 . From the truth ofFaith.wJ, ' '^^. IW IT Hethcr i t be not the fbic property ofthe prime

vertmo reqinre (imply a Fatth, or belief

unto himfelf; and to the Dodrine of his

divine authority and revelation ? and thcr-

fore not belonging to any hi-mane art, fci-

fence, difcipline. or inftitution whatfocvei ; much ieffe to be arro-

gated to any, that is diabolicall and prcHigious yea vain, un-

neceffary and unprofitable. Whcrcrore then ftiould f^jth (puvc

F ^f/>/>) be (b precisely required and levcidy exacted (above ali o-

ther helps and means) to the ftudy and profcffion, proficiency and

fuccefle of C^^^ick^ j and magicaU operations,

2 \Nht&\t^ Magtck,2in^ <tAfirologrte (as indeed all afcititious,

and commentitious crrours, and hercfies, ofany artj fiudyj or pro-

feflion whatfoever) have not proceeded fiom a falfe and lupeifti-

tious Faith : and fuch as [s no whit analogall cither to the objc6l ;

or to the end oftrue religious Faith ; and not only fo, but alioge-

'*lier cxceffive, and repugnant thereunto ?

3. For as much as Jilmighty God requires not a Faith in thofe

things which he hach not revealed : Why then ihould CM^gtci^
ans exa6l it to their myftcries ; which they fo often check at then*-

Iclves and one another, for revealing; nay profefle, or pretend

themfelves (whether through envy, or ignorance^ as adjured noc

to reveal

?

4. Ml F^/>^ is not only in thelntellc6l, but alfo in the Will.

And therefore (etc it be believed) how prove they that Magick,
oughr either to be aflented to ,

as true, anddemonftrable ;• or yet tq

be afff C^ed. a? gnod and lawful! ?

5. Whether all that can be fuppored to thofe they call the Ma^
^/j^w i^?fW/ arts and (cienccs, be fnflficicnt to acquire unto them ats

affcnt of f*^ifV^ properly fo called? fuppbic forae probable truths

^3 i3



is not an aflent of ppinion enough to that ? Suppofe fome neceflary

truth, is not an aflenc of reafon fufficient for that? Suppofe ^cm^

rcall effe6i:, will not affenc of experiment now fervc the turn > Is

nothing anlvverabie to all, or the beft of thele but only a Faith,

which properly is either in God, or of the things of God, or at

leatt to thole things which are dire6lly in order to God ? But fup-

pofe there be none of thole ; muft now this prime aifent be allow-

ed, where all the other are juftJy tabe denied ?

6. Right and pure F.?/>/? is neither of a bare proportion, al-

though true; nor yet ofa meet predi6l:ion,although probable: but of
a divine promife only ; and that not only becaufe certain and infal-

lible, but becaufe good and beneficiall : neither is there in either of
the other the liibftance or evidence of things hoped for; but in this ^

la ft alone. And therefore if Magicmm and A&rologcrs cannot

afford us fuch a promife ; oughtwe not juftly to difclaim an adhe-

rence, acquielcence, affiance or confidence, in any of their propor-

tions, or predi(^ions whatfoevcr ?

7. Fmth is properly in the heavenly myfterics of divine revela^
,

tion, fuch as cannot be otherwife attained, unlefs they be \\\{\k{t^',

nor otherwife comprehended, but by faith alone. Now, as for the

Secrets of P/ji/'^^/^ are they not acquidte ? and inch as may be
attained by induflrie,{^udy,di{courle, reading, obfervation, art fci-

cnce, experience ? yea, and fufficiently alTented to by the light.of
nature, fenle, reafon, opinion, pcrfwafion? And though peradven-

turefome Secrets of TtAlofoj)hie (fuch as are true and ufefull)

may be divinely revealed or infufed , yet for as much as that is but

to the common light of Nature, Senfe. or Reafon; which (for af-

fent ) confiders not the authority of Go^ revealing, but the evi-

dence of the thing revealed 5 How then can this be of Faith^ which
is Ipeciall and fupernaturall altogether ?

8. A divine fupernaturall, infufed, theologJcall Faith is given,

not becaufe ofthe appearance or evidence of the thing propounded :

but becaufe of the authority and infallibility of the propofer. And
dare they arrogate thiis much to their Art ? or excufe their defe(^ of"

evidence, through a prefumption of infallibility ? But if it be a na-

turall, acquidte, humane, or civill faith, or aflent, which they ex-

pe<^ ; then we ask, where the evidence, proof, demonfiration, rea-

fon ? For though realqnfollowsithefirft, yet it precedes the lecond

kind of faith.

p. Whether a miraculous faith, or the faith of Miracles (fuch



ts muft needs be the faith of <JM^gkAli miracles, and Aflrologicall

PredtBtom abovt ju Hre contingents ) as it is defedive in Theolo-

oiejfoitbcnotexcefljveto Phiiofophie? That is, although it be

very incompleat, in relation to divine dodlrine : yet whether it be

not too tranfcendent. for any humane dileipline to exad ?

10. Whetiicr it may be verily called a faith of Miracles, to give

credit unto Magtckox. zAjfrologie^ becaufe of fome mirandous or

ftupcndious things, either efFe6^cd or foretold; in as much as we are

taught to believe, that (uch things may be done, both by falle arts,

and to falfc ends ? Dent, 1 3. i , 2, g. UHat, 24. 24. 2 7 hif 2,9, 10.

11. If Magiek, or Ajhologie be (inaccurate ipeakingj a

Science^ as they contend ; then let them fee (with the Schoolmen )

how the fame thing can beat once the objedt of Science^ and of

Faith
J
And if they agree ( with fome of rhem ) to fay ; that the

clearer part may be of Science, and the obfcurer of faith. Then, as

the clear part muft both be true and revealed by God : fo the ob-

fcure muft be aofwerable to the firft, and not repugnant to the laft.

But how prove they that ?

1 2i Whether a thing Contingent can be the obje6l of Faith^

fave only fofarre forth as fomethingneceflary is included, and fup-

pofedinic? For a thing meerly contingent is iiidiftcrent to either

part, and not only (b but uncertain to both ; it may be, and it may
not be. And what faith can there be ? Indeed an tiyp&thefis ofthe

divine ordination, may make it to be neceffaiy immutable, inevita-

ble : and in that relation only it pertains to Faith. And therefore

that remains to be proved, ere it ought to be believed.

15. Contingents ( cfpecially fingular contingents) are direflly

known to the fenfes ; and but indirediy to che underftanding, but

how fall they under faith ?

14. Is not this F^/f/jj order in apprehending, and aflenting to

the truch ofthings future and fortmtom ? i , To believe, chat it is

Cyo^j fble property to know all things fimply in himfeif whether

paft, prefent- or to come. 2, That the bleflcd Angels ( which al-

wayes behold his face ) notwithftanding have not a perfci^ pre-

icience, even of naturall things ( whether in the heavens, or in the

earth 3 much lerte of fingular accidents, and eftedlsj but fo as God
is plcaled ( at the inftant ) to reveal it to tlj^em. 3. That the reve-

Telationof things future, to the Trophets and men of God^ was
extraordinary., temporary, (ingular. 4. Though the Devils ( by

their esperimentali iagacity, and biifie curiofity ) may picfume to

ghefle
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gheffc It many tWngs, altogether hidden to us
; yet they are (for the

moft part) deceived as wcil as deceiving in iheir prelaging, or pre-

dtdovy fuggeftions. Becauic God (many times) does many things

bdides the ordinary way of his pro.vuieijce ; and contrary to tEc

common order or Nature. And much mae difpofes things con-

trarily, in his fpeciall converfions of men to Grace. Neither yet

doth he permit the I> t./ /a power over mens £ee-wills, to aCt nc-

ceflarily, or produce eff. 61^ according to the Devils piedidiions,

6. That God hath taught ft-U'^^ to look after things future, no
otherwilc than tes^poraJIy by a foJtd proyit^e.ice : and eiemally,

through a found faith 7. Th&t the '' natures ( in heaven or earth)

may be fignes, either naturall or prodigious i and lo tt kens either

cf his mercies or judgements : which although they may be parti-

cularly intended ; yet are not to be ( before-hand ) but unjveiially

apprehended -8. That no fuch "in ii> of Gods uifiiiutioo, which
teaches men to pry into hts Secrets, and to pronounce .upon them,

ocherwile than he hath revealed m his ^o^d,

15. How can a F^^/r'' in aiiiologicall Piedi<5lions be true and
right; when as by how much they are piopounded or attended,

with more pcremptorinefs or confidence; by fo much they are the

more fupeiihtious and unlawfuil :* For an indifferent opinion and a
moderatefiifpicionin theie tipngs. is nothing lo inordinate, as an
anxious fear, or vehemcnrly affe^ied expedlation.

1 6, With what faiih or confcience<:an we believe their Mro-
logicali predidions^ Inas mijch as God hath refumed the fore-

knowledge, and fore-fliewing of things future to himfelf; and
hath dilcharged Angels, Devills, and Men, from all fuch cunofitics

and prefumpdons .-and hath cxprefly forbidden us fo often both , the

confuKing with, and aiTenting to them, L€vn,i6.^ i. //'.41 .22,23^

J^n27.9. Om,^,^'],2%, Prov^iJ.!, Ecclef.^.'j, cJ^'^^ 24. 23^24.

17. Howcanwe beperfwadedthat Bivi^ing^ O^'tgicians^ ot
Afirologmm. are either profitable to the Church, or tolerable in a
ChriHian Common vv'ealth ? In that God himfelf hath not only
given the exprcffe Law or Piecept for their non-admiffion ; but
made it a peculiar promife to his Church, for their utter exclufion,

even in all the kmdsof chem, Numhri^t^, Dem.iS.lo, 2 K^»g.

25 24 £^4 I ,24. oifSr^.j. 1 2.Yea, and hath made that to be
tiie mirk of (ep oration, and note of diftin(5iion. betvvi;it his own
people, and otiier.Nations, Deut. 18. 1 4. Jx^r. 10. 2. Ifa<2,6 .

18. ShouW
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\%, Should we once but admit of Aflrologicall Prediftions to

come into our ij^^^^j would they not infinitely prejudice the Pro-

phecies, and promifes ofthe Word? Would chey not feduce us from

deftiny, to prcdefttination by thcy?4rr^j? And from nacurall incli-

nations, to propenfions to Grace ; as depending uton Cb^fletUtions f

Would they not perfwade us, that the Miracles of Chrifi, his

(JMjfieries and Ordtnances^ have ( all of them ) a reference to the

Starres? And the infufions ofthe Spirit, torefpe^t the influxes o£
f^Q Planets I Would they not make our Wilis fervile, while their

decrees arc taught to inforce a ncceffitation to Good or Evill ? And
then, what praife, what puniflimenc, either for one or other ? Yea,

how carelcfs fliould we be in the one ; and how excufing in the

other ? Nay, would they not make us believe our very Souls to be

mortall ( becaufe thus ad:ed by materialls, and made pailive under

them ) and (b, what {houid Confcience of Religion be thought, but

a meer imagination ; or hope of falvation eternall, but a vain

dream ?

I p. Whether it be lawful! for a Chriftian man, to fludy for the

attainment of that, which his faith dares not pray for ? And how
can he there pray with faith, where he hath not a promife ? And if

it be a tempting of God, to invoke or defire the revelation of future

accidents : what is it then, to fcek to wreft the fame from him, by a
conjuring, at leatt, by an over-inquifitive Art, and over-daring

pradlice thereupon ?

20, Whether God may not work by a fpeciall grace of illumi-

nation, and fanClification, even in the forming of Nature ( as in

John the Baftifl ) and then, what have the qualitative influxes of

the Planets, or their dominion^ there to doe ? But ordinarily, whe-

ther the forming of the »f»'Crf^f«r^, be not alwayes wrought by

fpeciall in fpirations, and immediate infufions ? How (hall it then be

believed, that a mans religion, or religious qualities, may be ge»

nethliacally prognoflicated from the :itarr€s^ arid their infitienttaU

Confiellations ?

21 . Is the obfervation of the Sarres^ becaufe of their force : or

their force, becaufe of their obfervation > h mens faith, becaufe of
their vertue ; or their vcrtue, bccauic of mens faith ? For it hath

antiently been doubted, whether any fuch power as is alcribed to

them ; or any fuch efteds as are pretended from them, would ever

have followed, but for mens fuperftitious obfervations, affc<^ati-

f)ns^ perfwafions, and expectations ?

H 22. For
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22. For what caufe are iM^g^cians ^xA Afirologers fb earnefl

£0 require Faith ( as principall ) both in the Agent and Patient?

Is it not to help out the validitie of their art, by the vertue of a
vehement, zwii^ftrong imagination ? For will not a (irong imagina-

tion, and a fuperftitious faith, work as well without a magical!

fabrication, or Aflrologicall configuratioji ; as with them ? Nay,
aretheynotinthemfeJvesfuchakind ofart, andean they not in-

vent, or ere(5l to themfelves fuch a kind of operation ; and that eve-

ry whit as efteduall as thofe already invented, and ere6led ?

23 . Is it not one and the fame kind ofFaith, in a magicall Ope-
rator, and Aftrologicall or genethliacall Calculator, a maleficall

Sorcerer, a preftigious Juggler, and a fliperflicious Confulcer, or

Affencor ? If not, its their part ( who would difcriminatc them-

felves ) to (hew w^ the differences that are between them.

24. Whether Aftrologers ( as touching their way of Predicting

and prefagin^ ought to be believed, although they Ipeak true, and

it come to pafle accordingly ? In regard that truth is fpoken igno-

rantly, unwittingly, conjcduraJly, out of uncertain grounds, out

of multiplicity of words, out of ambiguous equivocation, by ac-

cident ; and not only by a divine pcrmiflion, but by a Satanicali

fuggeftion : and all this with puipofe to delude with greater un-

truths. Doe we not ufe to miiiruft many truths in others, for the

telling ofone iye ? why then fhould we believe many lyes in Thefe,

for the telling ofone truth ?

25. If this be a thing credible, that there is an ordinary, and
perpetuallfufficiency, and efficiency (whereby to foretell of future

events { generall and particular ) in Starrs and TUnets : where-

fore then did C?tf^ftillraife up his own Trofhets^ to foretell what
fliould befall ; and them exnraordinary called, and but temporally

kilightened to that purpofe ?

26. HowcanC^r//?/^»jhaveafaithiriMagick or Aftrologici

Vvhich ( fince the time of Chrifl ) have occafioned fo many idola-

trous, fuperf^itious, facrilcgious, acheitticall prophane and diflblute

Herefies : atid all of them fo utterly repugnant to the faith ?

27. Whedier the magifteriall Didtates of a Jewi(h Rabhine^ or

^^AganPhthfofher^oiQi Chriflianiz^er compadl of them both,

be fufficient, either to ground, or move a rationall credence, much
lelTe a religious Creed, or belief?

f
i %, Whether a faith in the contrary, hath not prevailed to cva-

guatc the veuue, and annihilate the efficacy ofa magicall operation,

and
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SfldAftirologicallPrcdiiflion? Aiid what reafon clfe is there, why

their arcs and abilities have fo often failed them, and they failei

in them, before the face and prcfencc of faichfull and pious men.

19. What faithfiill Chnftian profeflbv Ibmetimes pcradventure

addi(icd to the fttidy and practice ofMagick and Attrologie ; whofc

very Faith (upon his conveifion) moved him not to repent, re-

cant, reprove, rcjedl both his prefaging arts, books, and

Societie?

30. Whether Magicians and Aflroiogers have ( verely and in-

deed ) a faith in their own arts, and artifices ? If (q^ wherefore then

ufe they (o manifoid ambiguities, amphibologies, equivocations, ob-

fcurities, infignificancies, reticencies, relirit^ions, cautions, fallacies,

and evasions?

Ch A V. TIL

3. Frem the Umftings of Curiofity.

2. T" 'TAth not the Scrifttfre fuflSciently forbidden to tempt

I
V God^hy a curious fcrutmie after all fuch things as pertain

-*- -^ to his lecret Will? 2)^^?. 2^.29. Pr»va^,i7» EccUf,:^^

^i.PfaU^l.i. Ecc^e/.j,l6. Job 21;ai,2a. ^5i,l.J,& 19.19.

folof.t.it I Thef$.i. zTim.l.^. 7)m.6a6. 'P^ ^7.78.8. 19.

2. Arc there not many naturall things imperlcrutable to hu-

mane curiofity ; and therefore not to be attempted, without a

tempting of God ? P/aLi^^^6. Ecclef.11,6. Tr^v.^o^, Job.^^*

per tot, ^ ig.per tot - c^ 4 1 . i :2,c^r. Job, ^ ; 8

.

5. If it behoves a Chriftian man to be wife according to Ibbiic-

- tie, even in dtvme things ; how much more then in things humane,

Fxod,

1

9 ax Exod. 3 :?.2 5. J^i^ 11.7,8,9. lob 26,1 3,14. Pfi^-'^^l*'^*

JEcr/^/.y.1 6,23,24,2 5. ^ow. 12.^.
4. Whether a curious indagation of things hidden, abfent, fu-

ture, be not a ftrong argument of an ignorant mind, an impatient

fpirit, and a difcontented heart, a guilcy confcience, a fenfuali con-

cupi(cencc,and an idle life? As not capable of what he inquiresj
not fubmittmg to his own conditions not fatisfied with the prefent ;

not pacified as^concerning his own dcfcrts and fcarcs; not leaving

H a biS
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bis own foul, but his body only, and not occupycd in afty true vo*

cation.

5. Whether all fuch curious inquifitions and fupervacancous iii-

vcftigations (as are above tearmcd toyes, obftrufe vanities, difficult

follies, ftudious impercincncies, unquiet iloaths, or lazy bufincffes )
pertain any whit to the perfedion of the underftanding ; and be not

rather the diflemper, and difcafe of the fanfie, and the very phren-

zy, and niadnels of the mind ?

6, To what end is a curious prying into, or interrogating after

future accidents ? Of whole ignorance there's no unha ppinefle, pu-

niflnncnt, reproach ; and of whofe knowledge there's no glory, re^

ward, comfort. That makes a man negledt the prefcnt certain ^

in looking after the uncertain future; and fo lo(e the fubftance in

gaping a tier the fhadow.- Whofe Predidion, or precognition ( ifof
good and true ) foreftaHs a man fo in his expectation, that it vvholly

takes offthe edge of the fruition : if of good, and falfe. it nouri-

shes only with vain hopes, and makes but more unhappy in their

fruftration : ifof bad, and true, it makes a man miferable in his>

own appichenfion, before he be (b in the event .- ifof bad, and falfe,

ic makes him make himfelf miferable, whereas otherwife he nee-

ded not.

7. What arguments are thefe ( fo old, fo oft repeated ) to urge

or invite men to a curious inveftigation of things future, and for-

tuitous ? Beeaufc it likens men to the Gods ; ic argues the diyineis

of the Soul ; it prefers men to Beails* And doth it fo indeed ? Nay
rather, hath not his curiofity brought men to be like the Devill?

What was the firft depravation of the divine Image in the foul, but

that I And have not beaf^s f by their own confeilion ) a more per^

ie(5t prefagition by their fenfes ^ than men with all their reafon can

attaui unto ?

8. Wherefore are >^7?r^^^^r/, and efpetiallyjthe Genethliacks,

fo curious in inquiring into others fates and fortunes .• and yet

( of all men ) moift incurious in looking into their own ?

9. Whether the (peculation, and whole pra6i:icc of Magick, and
JLflrologie (befidesthe fuperftition and forcery) be not, a very

tempting of God , at Jeafi through vain curiofity ?

10. Whether the cnrhm ^/imfts doe not indeed tempt ^cd in

his pefsnt power, perfection, truth, wifedome, goodnefIe,hoh

r

nc&, mercy, jufiice, prefcience, and providence \ and that according

tooncorothcr,ormany,ormoft,if not all of thefe enfu^ng par-

ticulars?
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eiculars? i. Iftprefumingof,or pretending to Gods knowledge,

approbation, power, and affiftances without, nay and againft his

word, and will. 2. In prefcribing, and circumicribing him to cir-

cumftanccs; and efpcciaUy fuch as are their own fuperftitious cere-

monies. 3, In labouring to allure God unto theirown wils, rather

than fubmitting theirs, to his. 4. In fearching not only befides th<t:

Scriptures ; but bcfides all that God hath been pleaied to reveal.

5, In deferring ofGods known way; to invent or prefcribe their

owft way for the cognition, acquifition, or cffedion of any thing,

6. In tempting the Devili, to tempt God. 7. In confulting dia-

bolically ;
yea and compa6ling with the Devf/l; either explicitly,

or implicitly. 8. Interrogating Angels, Devils, Daemons, Spirits,

Geftmfes, Souls, Dead men, Planets, Prodigies, Sacrifices, Carcaf-

{es, Entrayls B<;afts, Birds, FiQies, Serpents, Idols, Images, Eiguies,

Chara6lers,^c.and ib making them their tutours,and mfliuders a?

concerning thefe things ; to which they themfelves were never infti-

tutedby God, 9. In afliniilating, and comparing men to God fo

mainly, for fuch things^ as betog to no part of the image andE-
mitoaeofGodinman;orellehavcbut the leaft, and molt im-

perfeiftfoot- fteps thereof. 10. In pretending thole arts, and a6ls,

to manifeft and make known God ; yea, and (in peculiar manner)

to conduce, and dire6l to him .• which (in truth) ferve but to ob-

{cure him, alien him, and utterly feduce from him. 11. In pre-

tending to religion, devotion, confeience ; even in matters of more

impietyj and profaneffe. 1 2, In being irreverent in the exercife of

a true, and fuperftitious in that of a falfc religion, i 5. In afler.

ting a true, and due religion, or adoration, as well among Jem, and

Pagans : as among Chriftiaji profeflbrs. 14. In ading without

faith ; or ou^ ofa prefumption, by placing faith upon a wrong ob-

jecl, or to a wrong end. i 5. In having a faith in fuch things, as

God hath neither propofed, nor revealed. i5. In trufting to, and

being more afFeded with humane predidions and prefages ; than

divine promifes,and providence. 1 7. In wavering in a truth, and
doubting ofa thing moft certain : and yet being peremptory in a

falfehood, and making themfelves moft certain in things very

doubtiull. 1 8.In prefiiming to have fuch a knowledge extraordina-

rily infufed 5 which is ordinarily acquifitc. 1 9. In placing, the dce^

pefi knowledge, and boafting the highefi learning to be in the

lowed, and nieanefl matters. 20. In negleding the acquilition of

ihe greater trmh^ and gift ; through a ftudious inquifitidn after a

H 3 Icffi^
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kffe. 21. In pryifig or diving into profound, fublime abftrule^, oS
culc {peculations; without due application, or true relacion unto

lite, pradice, ftatc, calling manners, ycrtue, conlcience, religion,

the Gofpell, or God hirrifclf. 22. In Iceking. only chac they may
Icnow,toknow ioreire for pnde, ambicion, vain glory, fa<!^ion,

contention, policy, covetoufnciTe, or other hnilicr endb, 23, In noc

referring the knowledge ofthe Creatures to their due and necefla-

rycnds. 24. In referring the informacion of the mtelledt chiefly

totheindulgini^and promoting of the fenle. 25. In being buhly

inquifitiveatterching improper and impertinent rand fuch as di-

redly concern not Gods glory, their own fandification, and the

edification ofothers. 26, Jn making projcllions of luch arts, and

artifices, as are neither neceffary, nor uiefuli, cither to Church, or

Common-wealth. 27. In making it their majn fiudies, to knovv

thofe things, whereofa man may be innocently ignorant, and cats

hardly be profitably inftruded. jj8. In atiribucing much (or ^ii)

to thole kind oficiences,dilciplines, arts, occupations, which good

men are little acquainted with: and in which they that arc moft

vcrfed,andoccupyed, are not good, -2^. In arrogating to them-

felves a knowledge, above their proper ingenic, capacitie, facultie,

education, office : atidibeafily putting truth for error, and error

for truth, Infetting upland admuing their own inventions, and
fancies 5 for the iecret gifts, and peculiar Tnfpirations of Gods fpU
nt, 3 1 . In proclaming themfeJvcs for admitted unto Gods coun-

fels; ere they can endeavour themfelves to be cntred into his Court.

32. Infetting after the book of the Scriptures, to the book ofna-

ture, and of the Heavens. 3?. In thinking to imitate God, and

nature in tho/c things, for which they have neither precept, nor

liberty. 34. In pretending a fearch, and examination of nature ;

where nature hath really neither being, caufcj effed> fignes> means

nor end. 3 5. In elevating and extolling nature as a foveraign deitys

or elfe in prefiing and torturing her, as a fervile flave. 36. In a-

buiing the creatures to fuch end and ures,as.God never ordained

them, their own nature never inclined them, neither is a power
extraordinary working or confenting to apply them. 3 7. In as-

king or requiring a fingularfign, without any fingular infpiration,

or inrtind ; or any jutt caufe, reafon^, or neceflfity. 38. In letting

up their own fignes, and making them to fignifie according to their

own imaginations. 39 In attempting to proove, approove, purge,

clear, ratify, conform, find, and find out, by inorainate and un-

due



due explorations and tryals. 40. In labouring long and much, to

aiake an experiment ot thole things, whofeucmott ule and profic

ends in the experinienc. 41. In iiill nothing but making experi-

tncnr, ofwhat they have had already vain experiment enough.

A% fn making experiment a proof; where experiment ferves for

iiQufe. In wafting, or hazzarding the lofle of time, healch, fub-

flance, credit, conlcience • for the gaining an experiment of that,

which is no way reparable, or proportionable, 44. In expcdling

anfwerable efie(^s, from unapt, and unlikeJy caules. 4 5 In being

{Ibathfull, and impatient ofGods time, and means. 46. In pic-

fuming to attain to the end ; without the uic of ordinary , and law-

full means. 47. In uhng inordinate, and undue means. 4<^. In loo-

king for extraordinary and miraculous fatisfadion ; where the or-

dinary means are fufficiently afforded. 49. In applying grave and

fcrious means to light trifling intents and purpofes. 50. In admit-

ting and approving offuch means, and wayes ; as they cannot buc

be convinced, muft needs be ofa diabolicall incrodu^ion. 51. In

a6ling out oftheir proper and laudable callings. 52 In expofing

themlelves to Satans temptations. 5 3. In not avoyding the oc-

cadon, nay urging, and cxpofing to it s and neverthekfic prefu-

mingtoelcape the danger, temptation, infection, participation*

54, In being fuperftitioufly affected with vulgar and vain obfcr-

vations. 55, In attributing vertue and eflBcacy (corjoreall or fpi-

rituall) to bare ceremonies, circumfiances, forms, figures, word?,

characters, Itgations, fufpenfions, circumgeftations, ^c, ^6, In

imagining, diicourfing, pra(^ifing againft the light of nature, fenfe,

reafon. confcience and the .Scriptures, 57. In an impiety, or (at

lealO temerity of invoking, provoking, voting, devoting, impre-

cating deprecating, execrating, confecrating, adjuring, conjuring,

perjuring, d^^. 58. In prying into what peradventure may befall

others : and never looking into what may worthily happen unto

themfelves. 59, In making long difcurfations, to learn ftrange

tongues, ftrange characters^ Grange doctrines, ftrange manners,

ftvange habits: and then returning home, to make long and firange

difcourles of them. 60. In publifhing fludies^ and works of a light

fubjedt, unprofitable u(e, and dangerous coniequence; and that

cfpcciallyin times of publike calamity, and judgments, to take

upmens minds with vanities, when they ought every day to me-
ditate upon, and expe6t their deaths. Now let them (or any one
sife, that can buc read what hath lately been compiled, or tranfla-

ted
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flatcd into the iP«^//flE? tongue) eonfidcr all thefc, and ih<rcwithall

compare thofecirculatory,and joculatory PaniphJcts^and Volumns

.

and they may plainly perceive how much of them may cafi^ be

brought in, by way ofinftance, upon thefc feverail particulars , of
tempting God, through vain curiofity.

Chap. Ill I.

4. From the tefiimony ofAuthoritj

.

I. ¥ "^ 7 Hether (befides the Divine) the tcftimony ofall hu-.

\/V/ "^^"^ Authority, hach not agreed wifely to con*
V V demn Magtck^^ and Aflrologte : and To the power

of it, juftly to punifli LM^gieians^ and Aftrolo-
gers}

2. Whether the ^rfffls themfelves are fo unread, as not toob-
ferve, that any curlbry Reader might fwith no great bufinefs) make
a voluminous coUcdion of teftimonies and audiorities, profefly

againft their Arts ?

3. How many generall free Comcils, and Ecclejiafiicall Synods,
^

have devoutly and fevetely anathematized, not only thofe that pro^ ;

fefs or pradile fuch kind ofarts and fciences ; but all thofe l*ke-

Wife that confult with them, or give credence to them?

4. How many antient Orthodox F^r/7<frj have given their u-

nanimous judgment againft thejudiciary Aflrologte "^ And which

ofthem {Cjreek^^ or Latine) iffometimes addided but to the fludy,

or curiofity ofit, hath not retraced it ? Or which of them^^that

peradventure hath erred, in admitting fbme ilender part ofit ; not-

wjthftanding hath not vehemently inveighed againli it in the main;

and zealoufly maintained the truth, to the utter exploding of the

vyholeerronr ?

5. How many Se6ls o^Thilofo-^hers {Stoically Eptcurea??, Aca^
demicall, Flatonicall^ Peripateticall) have rejected it ; eipecialiy in

the fbrcilcgious and foothfaying way ofit ?

6. How many Hifiorium (of all nations^ and ages) have infa-

moufly branded both their perlbns and their practices ?

7] How many T^^fj have been fmartly fatyrizirtg j and facetl-

piifly deriding bodi their vice, and vani-ty ?

8. How
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Sa How many School-men^ 0*fi**fl^y *"d other Chriflian Wri.

t(rs(Papffis,dLnd Protefiants) have fufficicntly refuted, and re-

proved it?

p. How riiahy wholfcmc Lawes (of C^ri/tU^J, and Heathens)

ImperiaII,Ecclefiarticall,Civiil,Miinici{)aIipccon6micalI, have b^^

«na^cd agairift Magtc/dns, MathtmMicims^ Chaldaans, jijirolo^

gers^^iviners\fLArtolifis^ Necromancers, SortiAries, Soothfafers^

Prophejters, TrediShors, Circulatofirs, Jocfilators, or Ingglers ? And
although it may be in the fate, or tortune of fome of them, to

cicapc the penalty ofthofeLawcs; yet whether it be in all their

Art to elude them, as concerning the obnoxioufnefs ofguilt, crime,

ofiencc or malefa^urc ?

10. How many Smperours, Kings ,*Princes, ^States/ iMagi^
firates^ have decreed to banifh, or otherWife pnriirh them in all their

kinds, as the very peft of the Common-Wealth ?

11. Whether all thofe arts, arid artifices, ought not jufily to be

adjudged as cvill, unlawful!, incommodious, pernicious; intolera-

ble; which all kinds and degrees of authority have agreed to ire-

prove, condemn, and punifh ?

12. Why doc not only the Divine, but all humane Authouts

(ccclefiafticallandprophane) ufe to fpeak of divining arts, offices,

and operations foiitdifcriminatly, and pr<)mifcuoilfly (yea,although

they touch upon them butbri^fly and occafionaJly) Is it not be-

caulc there is much of the vilencfs and vanity of any one kind, in

every kind : and of every kind, in any one kind ? And fb, is it not to

refell, or prevent the cvafions of any onekind of-Divination, that

it (hould not prefume to fet up it felf in an abfbJute dittine^ion, and
perfe^cxemption from the (uperftitious errours and enormities of
aJI the reft?

1 3. Whether their ^yEgyptUff, tArabian^ o£thiofian, Chal-

dean^ Jervfjh, or Heathemjh Authors, have any jot adorned good
learning : and not rather confpurcated and depraved (befides all

other learning ) even thdr own art ?

14. How many are the fpurious AuthOirs of thefe Arts; that

have ufiirpcd tothemfelves thenamesiand titles of holy men, an^
of men more famous in their own way; on purpofc to vend their

nugaciou< fables, and prefiigious impbftures with more eftcem ?

1 5. How many Magicall books have been devoted to the fire,

and burnt, not only by Chriftians, but Pagans aifo ?

1 6. Gf what account arc the Mmhemattcall Mates among
I thcnv
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thcmfelvcsrw'hcn they are either fwcaringupon cne anothcrs'words,*
orelfeprcjudicating-orKanothers opinions? And which o^ thefe

two extremes docs moft difparage a true Authority ?

17. Whether thg faying, or fentence (if not hallucination

and enour ) of any E^jftiaM, Chdddtm
, Arabian^ t/£thiopm^

Syriarj^ Phoemcmn^ JudeafJ^ Perfi^n^ Barbarian^ Gr<zcian^ %r.man
Jiwtjh'Kabme.oxHeathenijhPhiiofopher (forfuch they account
of as their Authors ) be authentique^ or of fufficient authority, to

be received, and cited as an univerfall, vsdl known, and undeniable
principle?

1 8. How many ridiculous Fables, abiurd Paradoxes, fleight con-
tradidions, fanatick opinions, and deteftable herefics, have been
temerarioutly broached, and pertinacieufly maintained by ^ftro-
m^tgicall Authors, old and new ?

1 9. Whether it be the vain pride, and arrogance of the Author;

orthenaturall 6.t{td(., and obliquity of the Art; that ("among
Magicians and A{lroIogians)fcarce everikpt forth, or crept up a

Writer, or yet a Tranflator, but held it to be his part, to refell , and
rcjedl feme former ; and to broach, and boaft fome new fancic,

or opinion of his own ?

30.. Whether Magical! and Aflrologicali Authors need any more
confuting and confounding, than is to be obferved among them-

lelvcs, by him chat hath their books by him, and time to read and
compare them each with other ?

Chap. V.

5 . Irom the vanity of Scieme.

Iv^jrjrAth not the fVord of God concluded both the Artifls

I I
a:nd their ^r/j-, for vain and falfe? //^.44.25. Ier,i^,

^ -* 14. and 27.9,10. ^Mfch,^.j,Zach.i.2. Ez.ek.^.6j,

8. (^ 21 . 2 1 ,2 2,2 5v Ecclef. 54. 5

.

I

2. Is not the A^or^ <?/ ^f?^ fufficient to infii:u(5l as touching any
thing future ( ncceflary to be known, for this, or the life to come ) .

without any other predi6ling arts? ^efit,B.l^^$. 2 Kiiig,2^,2^.

/y^.8.ip,2o. and44.2 5,25. Jcr,2^,2S, Acl,\9.i^,2o,

3* Whether the diJfMiff^^ or dijferc7KC ( ufed by (0 many Au-
thors,



thors, aftd partly conceded by fomeof themrelvcs) ought not to be

firiC^iy obferved, betwixt C4ftror,(nnie and Aftrohgie ? The one

being a fpecfilative Science ; the other a praEticall art. The one

iiooifying the %f^le znd Law of the Starres among tbemfclres : the

other a wordiyig or talkj^g of t^e Stars, what Lawes they give, and

rule tbcy have over others. The one Ibberfy confidcring the natu-

raII«^i'//^«^of the Stars : the other curioufly inquiring, and pe-

remptorily pronouncing upon their fupernaturall, preternatural 1^

unnaturall ejfeUs.

4. Whether thofe principles that may be true in A(lr&noi?tU^

be of aright applicature in Aflrologk ? Or why (houJd thi$ bor-

row the (^mons^ or ^q mtjch as the Tearms of that ; fince k abuie^

them to another end ?

5. Whether Aftrohgie doth not more difgrace Aftrommiei^^ri

Aftronomie is able to countenance Aftrohgie ? And who but the

Mathematicall fra^itiomr, is he that hath dishonoured the *Pr^-

fejfoHr^

6. Whether Aftrologie Tthe magicall divining Aftrologer) be a

libcrall Science : and not rather a ferviie Art or Artifice ? Jf ic were

a iiberall Science, how chance not well founded, and fiourifhin^

<Dommon-wealths (Chriftian or Pagan) ever allowed the pubiick

profeflionof it,asof other Sciences ; buc that it did fiill mulcitatc

in dark comers, and durft never proclame it felf, but in darkened,

diftradied tmies ? But doe not true Artifts themfelves call it Me-
chamcallf And is not the higheft fpeculatioi of it perceptcd and
perfected by manuall inflruments -, and thoie fallacious too, as

themfelves complain <» So that iris a queftion, whether is likelicft to

be the greateft proficient, the Smdenty or the apprentice in Aftro-

logic?

7. Can that indeed be a true laudable art, or profeffion, Many
of thofe principles^ and moft of whofe pra^ices abufe and over-

throw the very principles, and practices ofotherJaudableand Iibe-

rall arts and Sciences >

8. What certainty or credit of fueh an art, whofc principles are

/f^-po?^^/^/, or mecr liippofitions ; the conclufions but conjc^iurall,

and hardly probable at beft , the Authotrrs obfcure, and ofdubious

faith; the opinions contrary, and oft-times contradictory 3 and the

pra(ftlces impofturous, nay preftigious ?

9. How can n/fftrohgie be accounted as a Jiberall, diftin^ft, and
iifefiillart; When as takeaway from it what it begs, or rather

i 2 fteals
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Ikals to cover, and colour it felf withall ) from Phyficks, Opticks,

Gewnetry^ t/€rsthmet$(^, jifirommie^ and nothing,is left of its

own, or peculiar to it felf, but a h^i^goiticall Genethliactfmy a
fantafticall figure- flinging, and a coUufiyc caIculating,.or caf^ing of
Nativities?

I a. Whether it be a clear and-reccptable diftindlion of Ma^.
gicK^TheHrgicdl^ and Goencall; divine,, and Diabolicall j white,

aod black Magick ; and Aftrologic good, and cvill ?

1 1 . Seeing all the kinds of C^gfcall and Aflrologicdll Divi--

nation tend to one undue end ( the inordinate precognition, and prc-

di(ftion of things future) whether the objei^ matter, or fignali

means of Divining ( by things in heaven, or on earth ) be {ufficient

to diftingui(h the art or adt, unto lawfuH or unlawfully good
and bad a

12. Whether thofe Magicall and AflroJogicall PFriters, that

would fecm (o nicely bufie in diftinguifliing, doe not confound

themfclves ere they are aware ? and while they would pretend to

fift from their art, and rejc(5lfo many opinions, and pra6iices (as
yain,fabulous,{uperIiit:ions, idolatrous, impofturous, prefligious, dia-

bolicall ) doe not themfclvcs rieverthclcrs retain, and feck to cfta-

biifli too many of the fame branne?

1 3. Whether the Divination ofthings/uture ( cfpecially llich a«

concern thejSouly mind, will, affe(^ions) be a Science naturall,

lpirituaU,artificiall, or diabolicall? If naturall, where are the in-

nate principles, primely Icminated, common to all men,.perfpicuous

to perceive, and profitable to life and actions ?Jf {piruuaH wherc's

the extraordinary revelation, ipeciall illumination, univcrfalLedifi-

cation? If artificiall , whcrcarc the true and certain rules^ lea-.

fons, demonftrations ; all oppofitc to vanity, chance, dclufion ?

14.^ May not an art be. juRly fufpc^ed, nay cenfured for dia-

bolicajl, not only becaufe ofa compafl, either cxplicitc or implicite,

or of an invocation, adjuration, imprecation,^r. but alfo occaufc

of a flipcrftitious aricnt, proud curiofiity, prefumptuous temptatir

on, jaordinatc Wans, and incommodious , nay pernicious end
andufc?

15. If MagicMldivintHg^ or Aflrologicall frfdiEiittg h^^
anything of a lawful! and laudable Art or Scknct,TPOHld GoahsLVt

forbidden it? Nay, would he noihavetaught it his own TeopUf .

If ithadbecnulcfulltohis Chnrch, why fu fired he none of his

^frr^f/toprofcfle, orpraftil^ir? vvhy perinittC(} h^ it to begin,

and
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and proceed a^nongft Pagans, Idolaters, Atheifts, but that the

Ihvillhzd a hand in it , and mens corruptions led thedi to it ?

1 6;Whether Magick, and mccr j^ftrotogie^was ojore fimpic and

innocent ofold, than oflatc ? Ifib ; what glory o£Pagans} what

(hame oiChrtftians ? Wherefore vaunts one , of the Arts growing

to perfcdlon ? and complains another, of its falling into degene-

ratenc(s? Alas/ what perfection, of a thing not proved to be

good ? and what dcgeneratncls, ofa thing too evidently cvill from

the very firft?

1 7. How can fuch an art or fciencc be true and certain , which

teaches no right end ; for themofi: part reaches not its own end t

and ufcs means ordained to no fuch end ?

1 8. Wherefore have the Artifts pickt, or rather patcht their

words ofart, out ofall languages (prtentall, and occidemalU') Is it

onpurpolcto impofc upon mens admiration; and upbraid ig-

norance to thofe that undcrliand them not, as they would them-

felvesH cannot think, as they doe thcmfelves. For then, why arc

they fo various in accepting, tranflating, paraphrafing and explai-

ning a many ofthem ? Why conclude they the mofi barbarous, in-

fignificant words to be mort efficacious in operating ? Is not this

ftrange, that words, which operate, nay fignify nothing totheap-

prehcnfion,fliould be made the great y?^;?///r^rer/, and operators of

things both in heaven, and earth? while their words, or tearmf

are (v/oxfcthznfecoudnottoMsycxotick^ barbarous, non-fignificant,

.
non fenfuall ; is not there the vanity of their art ? but when they

once grow to be blafphemous , execrable, profane, diabolically

what vilenefs and abhomination mn{\ that ofnecefflty be ?

19. For as much as every true fciencc abh9rs cquivbcall

tearms, and voyccs : what may we call that art, that (bcfides them)

uCcs cquivbGall fentencer, and conclufions? And indeed, knowis

not well h<W to ulcany elfe.; and therefore wholly reJoyces in

them. OftnctwOj which is more ambiguous, the Orachs of h-
polio; or the divining predictions of Magicall Af^rologers ? But
what marvel! is it, that the 5^/»(7A«?'x Should fpeak ako|ether af-

ter their own 5c/w<?/j ^/^/^^ ? only on would think^ they (hould

hate thcmfelves in their own precocity.

30. Whether the very principles and rules o^Aflrologie, or any
proportion, or prognoftication (as well touching weatherly events,

as arbitrary contingents) may not be diredly proved among them
l90th/>rtf and ^« ?

I J 21,Whether
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^^ .\^\^t\\tt Afirologers {pU^ and new) haTC alwales ufed

the fame names, figures, chara<51:crs, inlkuments, calculations,

computations, hieroglyphicks, houfcs, fuppofitions, lignifications,

di(im6lions, order, &c. And wherefore were they altered? and
with what concent yet remaining between them ?

2 2. How many new inventions^ and devices in .z/iftrologie}

fp that almoft every later writer accounts it his only glory, in the

art, to have found out that himfelf, which he confidently avers^

the learned before him never once obferved ?

^3. Whether the fundry ways of calculating, computing, in-

venting or finding out of altitudes. lonojcudes, lacitudes, ampli-

tudes, magnitudes, multitudes, c^c. be all demonfirable ; and dio^

not rather enervate, and impede the certaiaty, and facility of one

another ?

24. Who of them is abk to reconcile, and falve all the ano-

malies, irregularities, obliquities, epicicles, ficlitious circles, retro-

gradations, intercalations, intervals, contrary motions, inequali-

ties of appearance, peregrinations, corrections, fuppofitions, op-

pofitions, &c, that they ufually talk ofin their art ?

25. When will the GemtioUacks compofc the differences among
themlelvcs, about the beft way ofcalculating, about the conftitu^

ting of the natalittall theame^ about fome fignifications of the

Stars, about the choice of fignijScators? which they fay are (o hard

tobc judged of, becaufe of the equal! realbns, and authorities on

both parts. Now muft not fuch vanoufncfs of their Icicnce, begej:

crroneoufnefs oftheir prefcience ?

2 5. Whether all kind oi flarry coniuyiBiom have been hereto-

fore? or whether fome of them are not yet come? or whether,

fome ofthem that have already been, Qiall ever be again? And
how can fo long an art (as their mathematicail is pretended} be

attained to, in lo fhort a life ? feeing (as themlelves fay) the fanic

revolution, pofition,confiellation, happens not in fo many ages;

nor info many thoufands, and fcores of thou fand years. Where's

then the obfervation, memory, comparifon, experiment ?

27. Whether the new Al^rologers may ground their predi(Sti-

onsupon the old .• or the domcftick upon the forrain? feeing ail

Stars (cheir conjundions, afpcdls, appearances) are not for the

fame horiz>on^meridian^ latitude, region : And therefore not fembla-

bly correfponding in every part , how then fervetbey for the fame,

©r the like obfervation, and colIe6lioa ?

aS.Whethcff
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28. Wether there can be any univqrlall rules, principles, dc-

nion(kaiions of this prefaging or prognoliicaungart : feeiiig the

fame Siars fignifie not the lame things to leverall places ; elpccjally

the remoter regions ?

29. What certainty ofprefaging can there be by obfervacion of

the Scars: when as there are- infinite Stars altogether unknown •,

and not only lo, but fundry motions of certain Planets wot fi:ffi-

cientiy known (as they con fefs) to the Star-gaz^ers them felveb ?

50. Whether the Stars (in their conftitu'tions, condcllations,

conjundions, atpeds, configurations^ progieffions, radiations, in-

fluences, fignifications, portents) lefpeCt not univerfalls, ratlicr

then particulars ? And thereupon, whether the skilfulieil ^ftro-.

metnttck (even in his prccilefi obfervaiionsj be not convinced with-

in himfelf, ofmore caufes of errour, and doubting; than ground

of truth, and certainty, for peremptory, and pardcular pro-

nouncing ?

3 1 . As there are infinite Stars whofe names, natures, numbers,

motions, vcrtues, are yet altogether unknown '- fo, may not all

thofetheyknownot,tobeoppofitc (in all) to thofe they know ?

what certain judgement then can there be.- where alchougri,ic

were known, what might incline or difpofe 5 yet it is unknown,

what may alter, and impede ?

g2.Maynotthepofitionso/the Stars be fuch, as may fignifie

fome health, fomc ficknels jfome wealth, fome poverty; iome ho-

nour, ibme diigrace ; fome profperity, fome adverfity ? And then,

how can the Jtidtcidl Aftr@Loger certainly (ay, which fnall be

more, which lefs ; which firfi, which laf^ /

3 3. Which ofall the Artifli is able to inform us dirc6tly, what
defluxions, or effects the feverall Stars have at this prefent,in the

divers, and diflant regions of the world ? And what influentiali

vertues have they all (jointly, and feverally) upon all things, ci-

ther animate, or inanimate ?

34. What convinc't and confefl uncertainty of ^ftrologie^ and
ignorance of ^ftrologers^ as concerning the fubfianee, quality,

magnitude, multitude of the Stars; the nature and quantity ofthe

heavens, the number of the celefliall orbes, all their order, their

difference ofdignity, their variety ofmotion ; their comparifon a-

mong themfelves, in grcatnefs, light, power, and cffe6l : their pro-

per vertues upon elements, living creatures, Plants, Herbs, Stones,

metals, and things arcificiaIi?Befides the nm Stars^ and the u^--
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known ; is uot all their obfcrvation (even of thofe they aceount

to be more notorious and familiar) tycd oncly to one fcnfe ; and
that ofcen deceived, through the undifcoverablc diftancc, ihc im-
perceptible velocity of the heavenly bodies motion, the indi/p'oii-

tion and pravicy ofthe mean, the imbecillity of the eye, the fault

ov dcfc(^ o{ iliQ iy^/ho/ah, and of other their T<«^/^/,- and tools

orinrtrumems?Isnotthere(in all this) ignorance enough, bock
argued and acknowledged? and muft there not then needs be errour

accordingly ?

?5. Whether not only the TU^ets may change t\\^k houfes
'^

but the parts, and ^/.^'^^J of the Zodiack. (in time) change their

places; and fo the fevera!IRcgions and coafts of the world may
be now affigncd under one of them, and now under another ; and
accordingly alter boih their natures, manners, and religions? As
for our felves, among the rctt, was it not judicioufly and profoundly

delivered by one, that ( from the time oi Ptolomte^ to his own ) the

SpayiUrdi^\.\\t Normam, znd alfo wc Britaws^ wcie under the

Scsrpiom heart *^^n6, (b were both crafty and covetous; who be-

fore were both faithful and honefl,while we were under Sagmarins,

Bfit belike Arki is now gotten ovet us, or we gotten under the

%jmme : nay, and one part of us (about LoWowJtmdcr one
Signe ; and another part of us ( about Tork^) under another. Inow
doc but ask of them, what (hall be our natures, manners, fortunes,

and religions, when we come under the next ?

56. What arc all thofc/^/^f^^^J, they talk Co much of? whe-
ther palpable, or occult vertues? If palpable, why not plain to

(cn(e? ifoccult, how known perfe<5tly to the underftanding ? And
how far penetrate ihey ? whether to thefurface of the earth, and
moving things there ? or el(e to the immoveable Center ?'If to the

furface, by what property ? ifto the center, to what purpofe^?

37. How prove they fbme Stars (their conjun(^^ions, afpe^ls,

influences, operations) to be^^»/j^« , and fortunate ; others M^^
/fj^m»t,znd unfortunate ? If they talk of the inequalities of the

/7>^/?;^«4////Vi( heat, cold, moyfture^dryncfs) may we not fpeai to

ilich a purpofe of a minerall, or of an Herb^ as well as a Star?

But grant they be indeed lo as they fay ;
yet, when is the benignity

ofthe one, or malignity of the other verily predominant .^ and upon
what certain particulars ? and by what naturall caules ? and to

what ordinate ends ?

38. Whether a PUnci^01 a Q^mn^ht more fignificant and prc-

faging
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fc one way j and the Comet another ; which of them fiiall pre-

vail ; Or what need the extraordinary t)ortents of Cof»cts ; it the

ordinary Significations ofP/^r^/ be fufficient ?

^p. Can an Aftrologer as eafily foresee, and foretell a Comet;

^$zx\ AflroHomer c^mnEclips} If fo; how chance it hath not

been hitherto done? ifnot; then are they not ignorant of Prog-

Bofticatingand prefaging,of, and hy thofe things that portend

the grcatert mutations ?

40. Whether Contets naturally portend efFc<^s, or confequcnccs

good, or bad f* Ifgood ; how fiands their own condufion; That

there is no Omet, but brings evill with it ? Ifbad ; how ftands that

ftoryof57^/7/^T/^»r//«4; who (they lay) fhewcd Angujius C<c«

(or o^Chrtfts nativity, from a flupcndious Comet}

41. Whether thofe they call the ^^n* Stars betolcen not greater

mutations ; than the old Stars ? and in that regard argue not a grea-

ter dcfc(ft in the old Stars defigns: and efpeciaJly in the old, and

Slew Star-mongers art ?

42. Whether thofe /^//^T/or fA-^r^^^r/ <onipofed of Stars (by

whole reading, prelagition may be made of all things future) be

Hebrewy Arahck., Samaritan, Sgyptian^ Sthiopicf^, ^c? Arvd

why not the letters or characters of other languages^ as w^U as

thele, feeing the Stars fignify to oncNatioii, as well as 10 another?

But (in triith) if there be any fijch art, as reading or fpelling by

letters and characters: what nee<l now ofany ilich art, as rea«in^

and fpelling by afpedts, and conjunctions ?

43. Whether there be one way ofcalculating? or whether it be

free for everyone to invent and follow his own way ? and whick

ofthem is moft dire6l and certain to be credited ?

44. Is not this one profeft way of Calculators, or Nativity

^/^ri ? Firfi (to know the ingenic, and fortune of him that is

borne)liaverefpG6ttothe5'/^«of the Zodiackj^ then in the Siga

obierve the I^tf^r^tf/ ; then in the degrees d\^\tig\x]Q:\ fixty farts ^

and in them thefirffpies^znd/e^do^is, and moments o£ icruples, c^c^

But who can fb diligently and exadtty obferve all thofe moments
oftime, in which one is born ; and all the particles of thofe mo-
ments •, and not fome way hallucinate in the horo/cape? Which of
the skilful left and moft exa6t mathematicians, is able at once to

obfcrve the very minute of ones birth; and withall note all tht

Si^n(hoih fixed, zr^A^rratile) under which one is bora; itid

k that
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thatwkhGUtaftyerrour, or etratik apprchenfion in hinaJelf? Biit

could he mark all che(c never fo accurdteiy in a fixed obtcrvadon .=

yet how can he know the monaciK of die conception? And is noc

a mans conception of as much n»omenc, to his iife and manners,

as his Birth ? And doe not the Stars confer as much (if not much
more) to that j as to this ? Now ifthcfe moments of times (in one

or other) cannot be obferved, nor conferred with the afpc<^s ofthe

Stars, without fbme, (and no fmall) errour : how then can it fof-

fibly be, that i\\tgenethltcacall profeffion, or pra6licc, fhould cither

be ccrcain, or true, or probable, or credible? Yea grant the Ge-

«^fte^fi^didnotcrreinthe moments either of a mans birth, or

his conception ; nor yet were any whit deceived in noting all the

Stars and Confieilations under which he is conceived, or born :

yet what certainty, or yet probability, is thereupon to be colleded

and concluded, as concerning either the good, or bad mannas,

and fortune ofa man ? Since God hath (b created our fouls, as that

they depend not upon the qualities of the Stars ; nor yet upon
the condition ofthe body : nay feeing (in the very mutations of
bodies) God ules the Stars but as his infiruments, aiKi according

to his own free will and pieafiite. I fay (Bodice) for where did he
make ule ofrhem lb much as to incline ; much lefTe to conftrain

the mind ?

45 How can a <7^«^f^//V7^;^ calculate a Nativity 20. or 40 years

pari : that is not able to doe it exai^ly, although he were prefent

atihe Birth ? Suppofe a child born, not in the day time, but in

the night ; and that not cloudy, but Starry bright ; and the In-

fant not (laying in the birth, but fpringing rut in an inftaiit; and
the i^^^r-^<;^^;?:,frJ already compoled to the fpcculation; nay and a

Poft immediatly difpatchd to convey t^e news of the bringing

forth, from the childs bed-chamber, to the Star-gazers turret:

yet what beti^ixt the Mother, the Infant, the Mid-wife, the Mef-
fenger, and the Star-gazer, how many xielaies of moment muft of
neceffityinterveneyattdelapife, tomakc all at a lofTe, as touching

the very point ofthe birth ; and the very point of the Stars po(i-

ture,andafpe6^? For, take their own conceflfion of the rapid ce-

lerity ofthc Stars motion, and how many conjunctions may paffe

over even in theveryinfiant of the birth: ieeing every minute and
moment is enough to alter the afpc6l, or the afpe6tion ? Efpecially,

before the genethlmckc2in poffibly have made tho leaft part qT
hi$n€(;cffaryobfaYations. For(ifhe goc the old way to work)

how
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parts ; and every oneofthofc twelve parts, inro thirty portions

;

and every one ofthefc portions, into fixty minutes; and every one

of thofe fixty minutes, into fixty I know not vvhat, and when

they fay into (ixty feconds, thirds, fourths^ He. doe they know

what they fay themfclves ? I fay, how can all this diyifion be done,

in an indivifible point and moment oftime ? How impoffible is ic

for him to comprehend, in which fixty, ofthe fixty parts or mi-

nutes, the very moment ofthe Nativity doch confift ? And if every

moment render a new face of the heavens, a new pofiture of the

Stars, a new conftcHation,and thofe of contrary iignifications

(fortunate, unfortunate) w^^*^^ of them now will be a(%n t^

the birth ?

46. What can they diftin6lly and precifely colled from any

mans Nativity; when as the fliorteft» and moft imperceptible ^-

toms^ points, mwutes^zxid moments oftime, and motions, arc enough

to make a difference betwixt long-liv'd, and fliort-liv'd; health-

full and fickly; rich and poor; wife and foolifh ; honourable

.andbafe; famous and obfcure •, jufi and unjufir^ood and bad ?

And is not that difference enough to make a confSion in the ap-

prehenfion ; and that confufion, to caufe a faifehood in the pro*

nuutiation, prcnuntiation,or predwilion?

47. Whether the influences of the Stars, or their imprcflions of

qualities, be not ofthe conception, rather than the birth, or bring-

ing forth? And whether that ought not chiefly to be regarded by

calculating mamer-fpelkrs, and fortme-tellers ? And how can

the precife moment thereofbe known to them, fincc the Mother

her felf is ignorant of it J*

48. Whether oneand the fame ConfieUmion be upon every part

of the Nativity? If fb, how concurre the fwift motions ©f the

Starres, with the flow motion of the birth? If not, then to which

of the ConfiellationsCfor the grounding of judgement) fhall tkc

Nativity be afcribed ? To that at the firii beginning, or in the mid-
dle, or at the lafl moment or end ?

49. Whether the G^^^^M'^^^ (for the hour and minute of ge-

niture) may colled more certainty of pronouncing from the light

and height, and fight of the Su»ne,zn6 of the Stars r orelfe from
thegoingof the C/<?c)^,tbei)/4//,€r yet the relation of LMfiU
wifc^ lean affure you, this is made a great queftion among them- ,

Xcives,and thj^.iatter are of no flight account in the work ef

,

i:^e,arc, ^' K,2 5o.Whcthte
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50, Whether it he a wifcc mans part, to ju<^ of the event, by
tht^emture ; or of the^^«/^»^^, by the event ? To rcfolve this, they

fliall need no more, but only ask fomc of their own.

51. Whether thofe mmbers and minutes^ yea numbers of

numbers, and minutes of minutes (which Afirobgieall (^M^^
•thematictans pretend to work by) are pofllible to be obferved

in the ftarres; whofc numbers are numbcrlefs, and motions

minutelcfs ?

52.1n as much as the main way ofoperating in the prediding and
preiaging art is by numbers and numberings j and numbers are but

quantities, & therefore not efficacious, & numbers diflfer nothing, re-

ally from the things numbrcd;and the things numbred ate(a many
ofthem) not reall, but imaginary only; and thofe that arc rcall, are

not to be numbred; Now,what natural! vcrtuc or efficacic can there

be in all fuch numbers ? Nay, is it not fupcrftition, to put vertue in

&arc numbers; in certain (et numbers; in a parity, or imparity of
numbers; inthe one more than the other ? Hath not the temerity

of calculating numbers given boldnefs to the impiety of canting,

or enchanting numbers : by which they have pretended, and boa-

fted of force and power even over the Starres themiclves ? And what
a frivolous diftin6tion is it (in afcribing efficacy ) to difiinguifh be-

tWiTntfenflble, and>^^w»^//numbers ? Can fenfe judge of numbers^

01 any thing elfe but reafon only? And fo betwixt materiail^nd\

/orw;?// numbers. What's a formall, but a meer aery notion, if-

there be no materiall, or thing numbred? neither is there more
than one fimpte formality of all numbers i and thats arcccfs

from unity, or rather exceflc of it. And if one formality, why
therefore not one efficacy ?

5.3, Whether tht Jewijh and Pagamjh Afltologns have been

exa(^ in the computations of times ? And if time be not exadilly

computed ; where wiil' the Plawtariau Pfognoflicator, and the

GenethltacAll Prefager begin his Calculation/* Biit indeed, hath

not God' therefore concealed the exa6l computation of time ( from
the beginning of the Creation) and referved it folcly to himfelf j^,

that fo he may put all audacious Calculators, and Prognofiicators,

to filence, and confufion ?

J4, Whether the motions, mcnfurations, computations, efpe-s

cially the mutations of f/wf, and things in time; and yet more:

©fpedally their fignifications and Prcdidions, are tabcdifpiitcd,and^

mi(^i&i.u^firQlogm^^ got mhcc TJ&^^Ag^f^/^ ; fincc^
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Thlogie teaches the right ufc , and Aftrologic but thd vile abuie

©f them all ?

55. Whether Aflrologie (fo niueh of it as may be fawfull, or

afefulljW^" in the obfcrving of times and fcafons, for Navigation,

Medicine, Husbandry,and (uch like occupations and anions) be

not really a part of ^hyficki, GtndtHrdl ^htlofo^hie, rather than

Afirotiomie ? And therefore why doe they not rather feek to inform

our underftanding , and confirm our judgement by found and

plain Phyficall reafons : than only impofe upon our faiths, and con»

jure and charm it by ftrange and not pure Aftionomicall termes ?

5:6. Whether all their (ignallPrognoftications, even in Phylick

and Husbandry ( as blood-letting in fuch a Sign^ gelding catteJt

in fuch, (owing and planting the yl/<?<?^ being fo, ai3 (b) be true,

ncceflary^and advantagious ?

57. If their /'r^^^z/^T^/V^f fo often fail them, and abufc the-

world, about the changes of weathers and feafons (hot, cold, dry,

rainy, windy,cr^O for which there may be fome naturaileaufe, and *

probabk conjecture : who will believe them in Divining and Pre-

didttng luch accidents and events, as belong not to their art ?

58'. Whether the proper matter, fubjedl, or obje^tl: of divining

Aflrologie, be the celeftiall Spheres and orbs^ yea or no ? In as

much as the Soothfaying artifice is-prefuming to afl upon Angclls,

Spirits, Souh, Religions, States, rationally ^ammalls^ vegetables, ina-

nimates, mineralliy, arcificialls : yea, and MC\ts it ielf with fiiperftJ-

tious, and fupcrcilious^obfcrvations, and concJufions, about a&ions,
" and accidents, from the moft excellent, to themoft ignobleof them.

Is not Sin Artifi then a J<»h» of all trades ^ For furely theart tmR
either be all arts, or elfe no an at all.

59. Whether a Rabinicall tradition, Cabbalifiica 11; fancy, a

Platonicall idea,a Paganifiifuperftition,a Phrcneticall Ehthufiafm,

a prefumpcuous faith,a legendary authority, a prentices Arithme-

tiek, an illbgieall Rethoricjc, a vain fpeculation, a paradoxal] afferti-

on, a depraving adulteration, a facrilegious detorfion, a Gatachceft^.

eall, hyperbolicall ratiocination, ambiguous equivocation, afi£'6led 1

decurtation, or fophiflication of expreffion, aprophane afleverationr,

an arrogant boaftingof their own learning, and an odious under^

valuing of all others > be powerfuirand fufficient to make cJ^^-
^^and Aflrologte (arted, and arrant magick and aftrokgiej i

not only of prime-material 1 non-entities, aenigmaticatl oracles,
,

ciybufe Mcr^lyibiciKs^himicail and chimericall /perm and chaos,

K 3, preterna*i
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prcternaturall mii-ables, occult antipatkies, impertinent curiofirieSs

diabolicali injeilions^ preliigious importurcs, and forcerous pradVu

ces : but alfo ofDivine operations, Angclicall offices, caeleftiall in-

fluences^ naturall inftincb,intelteduallnocions,^rationall faculties,

artificiall experiments, cafuall accidents, extraordinary revelations,

facred infpirations, fpirituall illuminations, propheticall predid^ions^

parabolicall fignificat'ions^dogmaiicali Icncences, gracious promifo
legall types, evangeiicall mylieries, religious fei vices, moraJl man-
ners, politick aftaires, arbitrary actions^ hcroick motions-, Gommon
converfations ; and indeed what not ?

60, Whether all the prefaging Science (let them make never fb

much of it) be any more than a meet conje6luraIl imagination?

And iiich an imagination of a Diviner, whole efficacy oft-times de-

pends more upon anothers imagination, than upon his own? For

what can he ( out of all his arc ) inquire of conceining thee ; un-

lefle thou ( out of thy curio(icy ) inquired of him firft ? And what
is he able to efred for thee, unlefs thou believeft. If thou propo-

fert it not, can he tell for what particular caufe thou commeli to

him? which way can our kytt intentions be made known to

others ; but either by our own information, Gods revelation, or the

^svills fuggcftion ^

6 1 .Whether an humane prudence (that I may lay nothing ofan

illuminated difcretion) I fay, an humane prudence, ftudying men,

expert in affaires, oblervant of times, and manners, mindful! of

providence in the gubernation of the world, and fearful! of im-

pending judgements, ^nd julidelerts; may not make a more pro-

bable conjedure, and utter a more likely omination, of mutations,

'and future events, both publike and private; than the ScioUfi^ gt

the ^rtifl^ with all his Magick and Aftrologie ?

6% What difterencc betwixt ibme of the Artifls fiAlmmack^^

and Ephimerides ;and an Erra Pater, or the Shetpheards Kalen^
der} and in which of them is more fuperftition and futikiy to be

found?

93. Whether the Mathematical! maflers, Profdytcs, and Para-
fites,fo immoderatly and immodelily, idolatroufly and blalphe-

moufly, extolling, preferring, adipirino, and adoring their own arc,

have not the rather betrayed it to cenlure, infamy, dcrifion. and cor-

tempt ; not only in the judgement of all good and wile, but of all

moderate and indiflPerent men ? Wherefore then doe they (o inlialenr-

ly inveigh againft the ignorance and flupid^ty of all fuch, as ( they
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/ay ) cietrad^ from it j when ic is cbnfeft among themfelve^, that he

is ( of all ) moft i-gitbrant of it, that attributes lubft to it ; and that

indeed their own arrogance andtemerity^hai^cxpofed it to more
fentumejy and dctcftution ; than all others envy and detra^ion ?

64. How many ^rc/?-?;^^^/^/^«j and Aftrologers have (either

ingeniouily or anxioufly) confeifed, and condemned their own
arc or Scte?ics, for worfethan the Inanity thereof?

Chat. VL
6% From the ohfcurity of Origimlt^.

1 .
^'1 "^ 7 Hether the vertue or. vicioufncfs

, profit or pc:*nici-

^yV/ oufnefs, dignity or obfcurityj lawfulnefb or unlaw-
V V fulnefs of an Art or Science, may not w^cll be ar-

gued from the primordiailcaKfe, Infufer, Suogeiici^

Inventer, Inflitutor, and Author oF it?

2. Whenccarifethtbe verf name of a ^^^/V/Vf» ?Whether

from thefe.or thofe Nations; Gities,Towns, Countries, Languages,

Profeflburs, Se<^, Religions, Derivations, interpretations ? Who
( of the Magicians thcmfeives ) is able precifely to define ?

3. Whether the name of a tJ[t<^gtciAn be dedved from Latine,

Greek. ^ Hebrew^ Syriack^^ ArMck^, 03ald^n, (y£gyfttan, T^t-

/.^» ? C^^. and whether tho(c derivations that ieem to be accepted

in the good part, and to importany dignity; be not contorted, je-

junie, frigid, abfurd, ridiculous : and thofe accepted in the bad ienfe,

and fignifying maleficc, be not more proper, apt, orthodox, genuine,

and generally received among knowing Chririians ; and the other

left to Pagans, and Parafites alone ?

4. V^htrhttDiifmation firriply was ever taken in the good part,

or approved by any good and approved Author ? However, is it not

( m [acred S^rtpture) taken in thc%ad part altogether ?

5. Whether it be not a Jemjh blafphertiy, although an heathe*

»//^ glory, to father the AfagtcaU art oi Starre-dtvmfjg upon
Adam, Seth, Enoch, Noth, Abraham^ Jacobs J^f^pK tJMofef^ Job,

Salomon^ Daniel .- And not only fb, but upon C^rifi himfelf ?

6. Whether it be not ( of all other ) the moft probable opini-

^117that the bhck, ^rt of 4fir9logicAll Magk\ or iJH^£*ca!i
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Aftroiogie^ had its firft Profeflburs and Praftlfersin C^iV, and in lik

poftcrity before the Flood ,- and after that in ChaM and his poi^cri-

ty ? And that thole Pillars ( if indeed there were any fucli, as they

traditionally talk of) were of Chams fetting up, rather than

Setfjs ?

7. Whether the AfirO'tnagicall dmning was BOt antiquely

founded and grounded upon the idolatrous Oracles oi lYic Pagaiis

( for they pretended to make their anfwers, or predictions from the

Scarres) And chcfe.once filenced, after it ceafed to be a rdigioji;

was it not then wholly taken up as an art?

8. With what execrable blafphemy do they aflfirm their Pr/-

.

mittve magick^ to be in (jod^ ecernall, a motion of the divine wife-

dome, an operation of the divine Sfirtt^ &c ? How imich more

evident is it to be firom the Dcvill from his fail, a notion of his

prcvaricacing knowledge, (ince the depravation of his will ; «nd an

operation o? that fame Spirit, working now in the childrai of

darknefleand difobediencc ?,

9. From whence elfe, but from the Devill^ can the Magicall
:

arts and operations come originally; who (tbefirf! of creatures

that abufed himfcif) fceks ever fince to abuic the creatures (cajlefii-'

all, terrefifiall, infcrnall) againfi their own nature and infiitution ?

Didnochehimfelf firft excogitate and invent this mctamorpho-
fing, and prefiigious Magick, in firft turning himfelf into an A^~
gell of darknefs^ and again into an AngelL of light ? Did he not

firft teach it in the deception and prevarication o£o\xx firft Parefits f

<j<?».5. Firft pradice it in abufing the Serpent to his purpofe ? Firit

jcommunicate it, in tdling them they fhould ke as Gods, knowing
good and evilli For what was that ambition of knowlec^e, which
hethen.fuggeftedtothcm,i)Uta vain curiofity, tempting God, by
being inquifitive after things, and meafures, altogether beyond the

creatures naturall iiKlination, proper condition, and prcient per-

fe^^ion?

10. Whether the DeviU did not inflitute, and ordain xAugurs^
vaticiftators^Diy'mcrs, Prefagcrs, Prcdiilors, Sooth- faycc| Progno-
fticators, Fortune- tellers,c^r. in an apifh emulation, and prcfiigious*,

imitation of gods Prophets, and C^rtfts Apofiles ? '

11. Whether thofe ^»j^<?/// (to which they impofe names of
their own inventions) Spirits^ good Damons , and SohIs of the

Blefed^(^t.( which the Magicians make i© f!ye in the ayr, and to be
the Authors of their arts) be not very Devils ? Elfc, why talk tlicy

of
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oftkeir veneration, as the Tutors of their arts ; ^fid fomctimcs

Sigain oftheir 001800% as the minilkrs thereunto ?

II* Whether many profcflbrs and pradicioners of MagicaH
arts ( in all kinds ) although ( while they have floui illied and been

favoured ; they have'pr^tended, and vaunted them to be innocent,

lawfull, commodious, nay <livine j yet when they have been

brought to (evere examination, andexecution by Magifirates, have

they not then been^onvi6kd, and confcflcd , all was proceeding

fiom the Devill, and tending to them.

t ^.Whether fuch an art may not(vwthout injuftice)be imputed to,

and from the Devill ; where (at lea(i) an occult, (ecret, tacite.impli-

cit compa(^ or covenant is more than to be (iifpeded from a G44rio-

fity, temerity, fuperftition, of beJieving,aflcntiiig, hoping, expc^ing,

inquiring, requiring, conjuring, adjuring, pretending, promifing, en-

devouring, andattemptii^ .- and all this concerning luch events or

cffeiSls, as can neither religioufly, nor realbnably be ex]>e<^ed fiom

Cod, or Nature, nor yet fromorderlyandfober Artitlelf?

14. Whether judiciary ^ftrologie vvzs firft founded upoh di-

ligent observation, or palpable event: and notrather upon diaboli-

caIlfuggefiion,and /iiperftitious imagination ? For how can iWy
fay, it was grounded upon obfcrvation, or experiment ? When as

( by their own rules) the very fame face of the heavens, and pofi-

tureof theftarres.fcldome or never happens. Becaufc innumera-

ble ftarrcs (hall not have abfoivcd their circuit, and return to thfe

fame habit ; if the world fliould laft more than (\x times -fix ^hon*

pind years?

15. Was ever heard a more fcniflefs fliamclefs fablcl* That the

CA4/^^«j have had the Monuments of AttroJogicall obfervation,

for four hundred and feventy thoufand years ? How long iS it

then (according to that account ) fince the world began ? Nay,how
long before the flarres began, was Aflrologie on foot? The next

lye is^iot altogether fo lowd, hut a great deal too t>io for truth, and

credibility^ That the 9i/£gyptians have profefi A'ftrologie for tliis

hundred thoufand years,

16. Whether the Magicians and Aftrologers ( after all tttelr

fcarch zinongjewes, Egyptians, Chaldeans, Phcenictans, Terftans^

Syrians^ Grecians, %nmans.cfrc,) are able to find Out cxa^ly the

ttue eriginall of their own art : or precifely Tet it forth as touching

the firft profeffors of it ? Doth it not require a brighter and fafer

Spirit of ^iviningi than ever was in Ariromagicall Diviners> to

L -divine
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divine wHefl Aftroldgicall Magiek ^ad its firft pro^Son among

17* Whether Magiek and Aflrologie was invented by oue per-

fon, or many j one Nations or many 'y in one placc> or many ; one
Age, or many ? And whether thole many Authors ( (b uncertain, fb

obicure ) are worth the reciting, or the asking after ? Nay, whether

thefundry names, numbers^ and operations of the Starres them*

fclves were hot invented and divulged ibme by^c man, fbme by

another jfomc at one time, and fbme at another ? and whether wee
have not new inventions ^iill broached and vented : and thofc con-

demning and deipifing the former for fi6litious, and ridiculous ?

1.8. Whether the firft Inventors and profeffors of Magiek and

Aftrologie were not men Hcadicnifli, Idolatrous, fupcrftitious, im-

pious, profane, heretical!, hypocriticall ? And how far their follow-

ers came Qiort ofthem in all, or moft ofthefc ?

I^. IfMagiek was at firft {zs fome fay) no more but a morall

kind ofdivinity, or difciplinary inltttution : how grew* it then into

an Idolatrous Religion, fuperftitious ipeeulationj and prefiigious

operation?

20. Whether Star-gazing, Sooth-faying, prognofticating, pre-

{aging, &c, began firft within the C^ffrch, or without it ? It with-

in ; why are Gods people admonjrficd againft it, as the way, and
cuftomc ofother nations ? If without, then was it not a do6lrinc

ofGods gracious inftituting, neither yet neceffary, nor ufcfull to

his Church. Ler them tell us, who brought it firft into the Church ?

ofwhatnotche,orthey were? by what warrant they did fo-^ and
to what fruit, or edification ? Nay,can they deny?thcy that brought

inStar-diviningj did they not alk) bring in Star-worftiipping to-

gether with it ?

2U Whether the obfcurity and bafencls of Ofiginall in Ma-
giek, and Aftrologie, argue not fufikiemly the Vilencfs, and abho-
mination thereof; as well touching the do6h:inc, as the pra^ice?

in as much as the heavenly, and holy truths, cither of nature^ in

her integrity ; or ofthe LaTP,m its moralliiy ; or of the ^offell^ in

its ipirituality; arc all ofthcm of lb emintntj and evident origin

mU,Qrdcfccnt?
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Chap. VII.

7. Frcm the Laip efNature,

I, ^W" IW ITHcther there be (by nature) iniprcft in tlic

^ / % / Soul ofman, a faculty proper for the pr^Ta-

%/ %/ ging of thirds future i or a naturall incli-

Y y nation tending to Divination f Is not the

prclciencc or prarvifion of future things con-

vertible to the nature'and eflcnce ofGod: and tfecrcfore incom-

patible to the nature ofany creature, in heaven or earth ^ Can
there be the fpecies ofthings future comprehended in, or by a mindj

that is not divine, and infinite ? Since therefore the Soul is not of

fuch infinite vertue; but that nature hath limited her to her own
Law, ofapprehending things, either by fpccialJ revelation,common
illumination o£ reafbn, or lenfiblc collection .• how then hath

the ldeaes,fpecies,or /tw^^^/, ofall things (efpccialiy things future)

lodg'd in her ? Thofe imperfed^ Ideaes, fpecies^ or images that are

in the mind ; arc they there properly ? and not rather accidentally

;

fc, from the apprehenfion either offeme things prefcntj or elfe paft ?

we know there arc in men fenfcs, to obierve things pre(cnt ; and

memory, to recollect many things paf^ 5 and undei Handing, to pre-

conceive (bme things that may come of certain canics, or may per-

adventure fall out according to probable conjedures: yea and
Faichlikcwifc, to believe what fhall be by divine revelation and
promtfc. But what naturall abf^ra^l faculty call they that,that can

fbrefee, and foretell things future, from impreft Jdeaes, fpecies.

mages, Sec, What though there be in the Soul a natural! faculty

(called memory) to record, or recall things paft, is there thereforfi

an oppofite faculty (called who can tell what ?) whereby ro divine

ofthings to come ? Ifthere were fuch a faculty or power, oppo-
fite to memory; why fhould it prefage or predi^ one future thing,

and not another ;(ince the memory is able to recolleft one paS
ihino as well as another ? What tell they us of the naturall pre-

tenfionsofBeafts; and frequent predi(ftion8 of Fools, mad men..

Infants, ofmen {Iseping, dreaming, di{^ra6led, dying t* will they

make oi'dinaries, ofextiaordinaries ; and univcrfals/of (ingulars,-;

f.., !• i
--

^nd'
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andcomtnon motions, of hcroicall .• er die, rubtilticSy of pliren-

zies; fagacities, ofimbecillitics i and dircd prefagcs, of occult and

confufcd inftin6ts ? What if brutes have a naturall inftind, or pre-

tcn(ion of(bme future cffc^ls, \vho(e caules notwithftanding they

underftand not : muft a reafonable Soul therefore naturally divine

ofthofe things,whofe naturall cauies it knows not? But admit

there^wcrerucha naturall impieft faculty of the Soul or mind,

asj(^^f/>i abftraded, or coUcdled within it fclg to divine, predi6^,

or prognofticate by : we then urge their own argument againft

thcmfelves y what need it to look out to the Stars, or to any other

creatuire (in heaven or earth) to that end and purpofe ? One thing,

indeed both we, and.they are convinced ofs that there is in aH our

Souls a naturall faculty (called Coafcience) greatly addidcd to pre-

faging : which (ifit be juftly judging, and not erroneoudy opimng}

will prefage more diredly, and certainly ofeffcdls^ and conicquents

(temporall/pirituaH etcrnaH good^ bad, happy, unhappy, ofHopes,

and fears) than can all ihe Planets^ although they confpired to

prpgiioflicate in one conjun6lion. Let our 'TUnetarUns there*

tore (both aftors, and confulters) lee to it, that they fupprcfs not

within thcmfelves, nor flight that true prclagingpower.

2. Whether that humane Art can be lawful! and laudaWe (a$

having the leaft part ofGods gift in it) whbfe principles, practices,

and profitable ufes are not according to the Law, and orders of

nature? For all things in nature, as they are from a certain be-

ginning • fo are they deftinated by proper means, to a profitable

end. Now though Tome fuch things may be yccldcd to fimple A-.

y?rtf»ow/^ : yet who can make any of all thefe plainly appear in

ipphifticated ^Aflrologte ? As nature in it felf intends the confej?-

yation ofevery creature : fo all that it can intend in any Art, is

the ufefulnefs and benefit to humane Society. (Por it askcs more

than natures aym.^ toniake itadvantagious to ChriftiAn commu-'

nien.) Butlet them prove the ffirft; otherwife, why may we not

conclude the Art, to be as well unnaturall, as irreligious ?

3. If(from natures firft beginning) they ofthe leaftlife C^t^ong
the lower creatures) had their petfedt being, and flourifhihg, with-
out any influence ofthe Stars : why. then are they ofthe nobler

Hfcjmadefo mightily (both fc» their fubfiancc, and quality) to

depend upon them? Now,who (that is Chriftian, or but read in

Qods book of nature) da^res deny, but that all the vegetables

iQjK^P^i ^frhf Flms^Q^nA') VVcre, aiid flouri&cd in their na-

turall t
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tOrall vigor, and vivacity, crc tfaat the 5»«, Moon^ or Starf, was

created? Now mufl the mod excellent creature npoii earth be

made to confift by the Scars ; and his body^ to thrive, or dwindle

away, according to the benefice, or malefice of their influences ?

Nay, 'mud his very wiH and af&dions thence take their incli-

nation?

4. Whether it be not according to natures law and order, tbat

the inanimate, and irrational] creatures be fubje^t, and fubfervienc

to the animate, andrationall? and whether the contrary be not

contrary thereunto ? Now if they had not been put to this plunge

ofnatures irregularity ; peradventurc we had never (heard of thofc

^ronious, nay and hereticall - devices, of the Stars being animate,

rationall, divine. But if they think to elude us, with urging the

naturall fubje<ftion or lubordination of the Iriferior creatures, to

thcSftperfor j wcdoe them to wit, that the fuperiority and infe-

riority ofthe aeaiurc (as pertaining to this point) js to be recko-

ned not from the externall place, or pofiture^ but from .the inter-

nal! gift or endowment.. The creature of Gods Image, although i

walking here below^ upon the foot-ftool, is fuperiour to all thole

works of his fing^T^^t although fixe in the firmament, or wandring

above. Neither doth nature prefer any creature for its adventi-

tials,oraccidcntals; bucforitsfubliantials or cflencials. By the:

Law ofnature, the lefle noble creatures are intended for fubordi-

natc to the more noble. How came the Stars then to ufurpe a ju-

riididtion over Man ; over the Soul of that Man j nay over the

arbitrary, yea and religious acb^ions of that Soul ? Who but a blind

mat! would make the Matter of the family to be /ubfeivien't to the

lights ofhis houfe ? Seeing the Law ofnature is the di(ftate ofrca-
fbn ; how came the Stars (that have no rcafon) to give mrgilie-

riall, and fatall dictates, even to reafon it fclf?

5. Whether Nature be^iot as much abufed, mhttoccHh mi-

r/f^/«, by men diabolicall : as (lie is in her obvious rciifibks, by
menbcftiall? Nay is (he not (doubly profaned by fuch, who ate

thcmfelves, as over-curious in the firft : fo over-grolfe in the laft>

d* Whether the naturall efficacies of the Sears can extend be.

yond their naturallpropertics ? which are to make hot, or cold; dry,

or moyft ; more, or leffe.- and fa to make fecond qualities, conle-

quent only to thefe firf^.

7. Ifthis be not all the influential! motion ofthe Stars (at leaf)

i4|Ciixw.iw thereof) not fo much to infer or adde any quality of
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fjmpathjf,ov Antipathy (^viUch doe follow naturally rthc fpccifkk;,

or dif&rcntiall forms) but rather to agitate them only as it find$

them/in the matter ic works upoii ?

8. Whether there be any thing in Nature, whcrtby to deter-

mine ofthiiTgs ^7 accident ? Since the operation ofnature, as it pro-

ceeds from one principle (the form of the thing naturall) fb it aJfb

terminates upon feme one thing. Now things hy accideyity are not

(imply one, but many : and chercfore cannot be precifely ofnatures
intent, or defign.

p. Whether ir be not quite concradiflory to the nature of/5/^

t«r^c-o»f/;7^f»r/,to be fore-comprehended by any created inteJle^

(without a IpecialJ divine revelation, or permitted diabolicall fug-

geftiQii) either in their untvcriall caufes,or particular efFe6ls ?

.10. Whether Artrologicall divinations be not only agaiuft the

courfe and order ofnatuie in the inferior world: but againfi th^

erder ofnature among the Scars themfeives ? For God hath not

(in the order of nature) inftituted them to be figns, where they arc

not naturall caufes; nor yet conjuncKigns, where they are notccn*-

jundicaufes. And who can poflibly proove them to be fuch, as

concerning arbitrary anions, and fortuitous events ?

1 1 . Whether prognofticating Aflroic^ers have not made to

themfeives more effects, than ever were Signs j more Signs, than

ever were Stars , more Stars than ever were in heaven ; and more

heavens, than ever were in nature ?

1 2. Whether all the niturall motions of the Stars arc prog-

nofticall,yea,orno?lf fo; then doe they one contradi<^ another.

Ifno, them let them them fliew us the reafon, why one, and not

another?

1 3. Whether not only the benigmy ofthe Tlanets^ but alfo the

maltgnity be naturall to theai ? If lo ; hi3W can that be, without

fbmc reflexion ofprejudice, upon their n#cure, nay upon their Au-
thor ? If not,then work they not to and fo ofthemfeives;but as they

find the matter it felffo and lb difpofed. Arc we then to refpetl

(either in congratulating or deploring) the Planets efficacies, or

our own difpcfirions ? But are the Siars now of another nature,

than they were from the firft creation ? For then they were wboly
benign, and naturally intended for the beauty, and felicity of the

univerfe. And doe they now naturally promilc good ? (and good
morall, as well as natural! ?) and naturally threaten cviil ? Tand e-

yill ofmfe(^ion, as well as infl'sflon ?) How can this chufe but dl-

minifh
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fcrt?

14, Whether the predigtms afpe^s ki the heavens (Planetary,

as weJI aj Cometarj) be not bdides thecourfe and order of najurc

:

as well as the monftrovu zit. upon the .earth? And whether, as

thcfebefeldomefignificativeof thingstoeome, but for the mo(!

part ofthings pafi : they be not fo too ?

I). Iftheeffkacies of the Stars be frorfi nature, and naturall

caufes J
why then have they not the like effeds, upon Godly^ and

upon wicked, men ? For natures law, order, operation, is common
to both alike. Ifthey have io j wherefore is this old, and late al-

(crtion oftheirs? That the Stars hare not the dominion over thole

that be godly. And ifthis holds, wherefore are their Albologfcali

predictions, and genethliacall calculations, rnore malignant, and

unfortunate (as is frequent to be ob^ved) to good men, than to

bad?
I <5. Whether the influences of the Stars be poweifull over

the lives and deaths of all other living creatures (Beafts,

Birds, Fifhes, Worms, Elys, Herbs, Trees) as well as of ment^

If on men only; why fliould men be made more I'ubject to

the Stars, than alf other living creatures? If othciwiie; why
have fbme of them faid the contrary? Nay, why goe they

not about to calculate all other creatuies nativities i Think

they it an abafement of their art, to calculate the Nativiiy

of a Frc§, or a Flye ? nay, would it not much amplify the pcrfedion

ofit. But fay, both are fubjedl ; men, and Beafts;Why then fhould

not men (as the reft of the creatures) reft fa tisficd with a fenfible

prognoftication within themielvcs : and never trouble themlelves

to feek after a fcnfelefs Prognoftication from any other ?

1 7. Whether the Stars have their influences, as upon all na-

turall things .• fo likewifc upon all Artificiali ? If not upon all aiti-

ficiail things (bcfides their own gain- faying) then man hath many
of his ordinary a<ftions, without any influence ofthe Stars. Ifupon
all artificial! things ; (as Cities, Houfes, Garments, Inftruments,

Utenfils, ^r.) then, muft not thdr influences depend upon jnens

arbitrary actions ; asall theledoe? nay muft they not have new
influences daily, according to the new inventbns of art, or devices

of artifice?

18. Whether the formative power ofnature concurs moft, with

tbcinflucnces^ofthe Swrs ; of vvitii the feed of generation ? And
whether
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whether the firfi and grcatcftcaufc of tempers, fliouH Hot be 6b«
iervcd firft, and moft ; as the firft and grcateft caulc of manners ?

tQ, Wlicther the influences of the PlMtets be more powerfcH
over mens nature, before the Birihi or after it, or juft upon it ? If
juftuponit; how can thoic fwift iydcriaH motions maice lb inti-

mate, and totail imprefGon an once? How <:an fuch an efficacy

either be done, or fuffercd, in foftiorEjCxternalJ, and accidental! an
art? If not juft upon it; vsiiy then is all the obiervation upoti

thofe points, minures, or moments only? If before it, why goc
they not about to calculate the conce^Jtion, as wdl as the Nativity ?

It not before it, why fhouid the PJanets have iiich influences upon
eKtcrnafIs, and accidentalls; that had none upon the intervalls,

and efltntialls ? If after it, how can theybegec humours, and qua-
lities, (anlwerablc to their Conflellations) in a creature aheady
compleated, and furniflied before- hand? Yea, why confidcr they

not what con(klIations upon nutrition, education, and erudition?

If not after it, then have nutrition, education, and erudition a

power tochange or alter both tempers and manners ; without, be-

yond, and againft ail influences ofthe Stars :yea, and rcJigion^morc

.than all the reft.

20. Whether the nativity of an Infant be under one, or ma-
ny; the1ike,ordiftercnt conftellations? Seeing Nature ordinarily

brings not forrh at once, but by delayes and degrees. Firft, the

bead comes forth, and fo one part and member after another, even
unto the feet. Now then (eeing the parts of the body move not

fofwiftly out of the womb; as the heavenly bodyes doe in their

orbs : why Qiouid there not be one ConfieHatipn upon the head of
the child that is born, another upon the neck, and {o of the (boul-

ders, the breaft, the belly, the thighs, the Xt^s^ the feet : and they all

as different in thcmfclves ; (b alfo in their (Unifications ?

^i, Hpw comes it to pafs that Tvi^ms (as Jafob and 'Efau^

Prdciftsznd Eurifihenes) are of different natures, or conftitutions,

conditions, fortunes, fates or ends ; although born under one con-

ftellation orconjuni^ion ? If they have got Nigidim Ftgulm his

device, and fo can allege, that the fwift motion of the heavenly bo-

bies,may alter the conflellation, and caufe ^he variation. May i

not the birth ofone oft-times be as flow, as the birth oftwain ? and

why not then the like variation al(b. If it be from the delay that

is between the birth of the Twins; then, vvhether is that delay

slwaycs alike ; and the -difference accordingly ? cr if it be fome-

times
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tun^sintheii: birch ; whether is it likewifc in their coficcption^

Nay how can there be any exadobfervation (aithough it be but

in the birch bf one) if* the Iwiftnefle on the one pare, and the flow-

•nefs on the ocher be well examined ?If chey fay, the difference be-

twixt the Twins, ipay be by reafon of the difeence in their con-

ception ; why then doe they never bring that intocheir calculation ?

Is not the moment of the conception more confiderable ( for natu-

rallimpreffions) than the birth? But how (haJl they know that,

fince (he that bears, knows ic not ? Or how pretend they to gheffc

at it from the Nacivicy : fiace that may fall out ( from the concep-

tion) (cvea eight, nine moneihs 5 more or lefs ?

22; Whether xMhologie be of any naturall ufe, Co much as to

Thjftck^ ? efpecially,*according t© the Magical! application of it, by
Periapts, (L^'»/^/<?r/, Charms, Chara6fcers, Words, Figures, Alliga-

tions, iufpen(ions,(^£^? Likewife (to cure the difeales of old, or

young } by choofing a Planet convenient to their age. As for the

old liien Saturn ; for young men Mercnrie^^c^ Likewife in choo-

fing 5/^^/ convenient to the part affc6led. Asforthedifeafes in the

head, Aries.- tor thoic in the feet, *Ptfces^^c. As alfo in the fuper-

ftitious obfervacion of Qrtttcall dayes/in which fuch a Planet go-

yerns,as may beraoft apttorepell the dilea(c,c^r. Concerning all

which, lee them ice co the refutations of learned Physicians.

CHAP.Vffl,

B, From the order of Caufes,

I. r TT THether, bccaufeAftronomicallobfcrvatlons, aft^

\/ \/ Predi(^ions may be true, and lawfull ; being Phy-
^ ficall, and having chcir naturall caafe$: therefore

the Aflrologicall muH be fo too? Being (as is

their own word ) ^«^/>/W<?^/V^// ; or not having any naturail cattfe

at all.

2. Of all thecaufes of humane acSlions, and accidents (Gdd»
Angells, Devi lis, the will of mans mind, the temperature of his

bociy,exteina]l violences, accidental! occurrences, and the ftarres

tnfluences)whether thefelafl(ofall the icii)be not the mdft remote,
and feeble in their operation ?

M 5. Whether
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3. Whether the Artifts, in thck Predictions, ought not to mode-

rate themfelvcs (if the Art may admit of moderation ) according

to this known order, and received di(iin6^!on of cau(es ? i. Some
Caiifes produce their effects neceffariJy, and alwaycs: and thole

Caufes being underftood and diicerncd, the effevl may certainly be

pronounced and prenuntiated 5 as in Edipjes, 2. Some Caufcs a-

gain produce their effects, though not neceffarily, and alwayes ; yec

for the moft parr, and feldome faill ; and fuch may be Prognoftica-

ted only conjcduraily, but not peremptorily; as the changes^^or

alterations of iVeather, 5. Some Caules are only gcnerali remote,

indefinite, indeterminate, parciall, accidental! ; whole efteds fol-

low neither neceffarily, nor alwayes, nor for the moft part, nor in-

deed fcarce at all ( as in r^/y^p^r/ and manvers) and fuch, as they

cannot be foreknown ;^ fo they are not to be foretold. But as for

more rationall, and arbitrary adioas, and future contingents meer-

ly fortuitous ; thc(e can have no CaufesaJl, but in the fecr^t and

hidden will of God ; or elle in the indifccrnable will of man :

and therefore are in Gods power alone ; and not in mans art, either

to forknow, or forefee.

4. Whether the flarres be not only Slgms, but Caufes ? or whe*
ther Signes, where they are ordinarily no Caufes ? or Caufcs, where
they are no Signes? or (as they ask of Co«/(?^/ ) whether they be

cithercaufing.oriigning from their matter, or from their form ?

Efpecially to our purpoie; whethrr they be both Caufes and Signes

of things future and fortuitous ? Caufes they cannot be but of na-
turall things ; and^thcy genera II only, and indefinite. And there-

fore cannot be Signes of determinate and particular t&^s. For if

they (ignc not the caufes in particular ; how can they fign the effects

in particular ? Again, Signes natural! they cannot be, but either as

Caufes, or efl^6ls, or t\(Q as proceeding from the fame common
caufe, and fuperiour to both. And chat common caufe cannot bee

corporeal! : becaufc there is no bodily thing fupeiiour to the hea-

venly bpdycs. That fuperiour Caufe therefore (upon which they

both depend ) muii needs be incorporeal] ; even ^od ; not Angelis^

becaufc Angels have no fuch trmftent adron conjmon x.o them
both. If therefore they be fb much as Signes, they arc only fo acr

cording to divine ordinance and inftitutionj and not according _ta

any humane art, or invention.

j/HowtheStarscanfignific fuch an effect, whereof they are

83Qt the Cftufc ? And e(fecUlly wbofe fpeciall caufes they fignifie not



a? ill ? And for ai much as fuch djMI effeiSs, as have their natu-

rail caufes, can be foretold but conjc<^uraIly, and indefinitely; up-

on what grounds then doc they particularly define and decerminc

upon cafualties, and voluntaries, whofe events are not ib much as

probable ; as not having any fuch caufes as aforefaid ?

6. Whether the Caufes (namely the /ccond and particular

caulcs) of mccr accidents and contingents, arc to be forefeen and

foreknown by mortaJl men ? For how can things by accidejjt^ be

forefeen in their naturall caufes ? when ( as Phtlofophte concludes }

there can be no natural! cauies of things ^/ ^<r^/^<'«/,

7. Whether the Starres are the caufes, or fignes of any kind of

Contiyigent 5 as well thofe that follow from arbitrarious sct'ons

;

4s thofe that depend upon more ftated matters ? Nay, whether thofc

that have their ordinate caufes, and revealed fignes, can properly be

called Contingents ?

8. Upon what grounds doe the Aflrologers undertake to prc-

dift, or foretell o^ future Contingents , fince they can ^o way fpre-

feethem, neither in thcmfclves, nor yet in their caufcs? Not in

themlelves, becaufc they yet are not. Nor in their caufes, for they

arc either God, or the heavens, or mans free will. And firft, how
are they able to foreknow thole things that depend upon the prime

caufe, Gods fecret will, and abfolutcpleafurc , without his fpeciaU

revelation ? Next, how can they fee any fuch things in the heavens ?

which are but gcnerall and remote caules ; and fo neirher caufe, nor
^\opK. any th\ng detcrminatly and particularly ? Yea are but mate-
riall caufes at moft, and therefore betoken, or effe£l nothing of the

actions of the mind or Soul Then, for the will of Man ( which
is the proximate caulc in all arbitrary actions ) how ean they pre-

judge of that? Unlefs they take upon them to know the heart,

with its intentions and af&dions. And if they could know it for

the prclcnt, yet how can they doe fb for the. future? And indeed,

how is it poffible for them to determine upon that ; which is indi^

fcrent, andindeternunatcin it lelf^

9. Whether the caufes of meer accidents and condngents be
internall, or externall ? If intcrnall, then cither in a mans rational!

will ; or in his natarall temper. If in his will, hOw come the Stars

to peceflirate that free faculty? If in his temper, fuch a dirpofition

is cafie to be forefeen, without a Planetary Prognoftieation. li ex-

ternall, yx. is either God, or the Creature, If God, he is free to woik
both without the fiarrcs^ andagainfl them. If thp crca^rc, hovy

M 2 comes
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comes it to be comprehended in a particular confldlation rand (o

as prognoftication may be made thereby ?
j

10. Whether the Stars work upon mans body mediatly or /w* I

mediatly ? Ifimmediatly j how doe they that, without a divine,

and infinite power ? If mediatly, or by means, fc, of the ayr, (^c\

then whether the affedions of the Stars be not varyed, through the

various affection of the ayr, or means .'^and whether the dif affecti-

on, or indifpofitioh of the ayr, or means, may not hinder, and pre-

vent both the operation ofthe Scars, and the difcerning thereof?

11. Whether the Planets be trnfermll^ ck mwiflermll operators,

and effectors ? If they command, neccdicate, enforce us (abfo-

lutel/, univerially) what is become of our naturall liberty, and
free-will in all humane actions ? what praifehave we for our well-

doing, and deferving among men ? what excufes have we not for

our errors and offences,both againft God and men? Ifthey feive us

;

why go they about to proclame us dcf^inated to their fa tall flavery ?

1 2. Whether there be any kind of^ecffity^ as touching the a?

ftrologicall predidlions of fydeieall effeds ? If an ahjoiute ne»

cejfttj . how can a divine power prevent them ? If a Phyjicall ne^

cejfiiy ; how are they fo the naturall and ordinate caufes of volun-

tary, andfrce a<^ions ? Ifa necefficy ofconfequence ? By what cer-

tain caufes, and reafonsj doe they argue, dem^^nftrate, and conclude

it to follow ?

1 5. Whether the Pteff^r; inp^ences doe caufc, and rule na-

ture, and temper: or elfe doe they only work upon it, as they find

it, and fo follow it ? Ifthe firft
J
how can they be exempted, or

cxcufcd from being the Authors oftheir fpoken-ofcJW^ V/zc^/, and
malignities ? Or, how can they put off thefe to the difpplition of
the matter they work upon ?

1 4. Whethet any thing can be determinatly prognoftrcated or

p|:edi(^ed from the Stars : being but miverfall caujes at mof^ ; the

•particular catifet not confidered ? Nay , may not a truer and

fafer predi6iion be made, from the particular caufes, the uni-

verfali not confidered ? Doe aot fever all creatures, and fevcrall feeds

bring forch feverall things, for all the fame conjundiion, or con-. -

ilellation ? 1
I 5. Whether the r^»^<7*<f caufes (the moft that the celefliall bo- |

i^es can be} may not (in naturall generation, conftitutions, com- ^

plexions, tempers, humours) both be dire^ed, and fuccoured ; sed

airocorrgftcdandprcY€nte4l>y^bc/'r<'A;//^>i^^ caufes ? yea and (in

other
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other matters) by extern all, and adventitiall caufo ; h^ rationally

and volnntary caufcs ; how much more by thcpnme^mfe ofall?

1 6. Whether the Planets have (cither adually, and formally

in themfiiives ; or virtually and efl&d^ivcly upon others) thoie

prime ckmemzxyqualmej^cihot^ cold, dry, tnoyil : efpecially in

fitch difterencmcafuies, and unequal! degrees ; as to make Ibme

ofthem ^tf^/^*?, others of them w^/r^« in their influences, and o-

perations ? For all the Planets are but of one kind of fubftance,

and one kind of light (all of them, as they fay thernfelves, bor-

rowing their light from the Sun) why therefore Qiould they not all

be ofonc kind ofinfluence, and one kind ofoperation ? Since they

have the lame light (in which is then- main efficacy) albeit in fc-

verall degrees ,• whyfiiould they not have the fame effe^^s, albeit

.

in fcverall degrees?

1 7. What arc thofe ^'^/^^/fw^i of the Stars ?' motion, light, or

elementary qualities? or elie fbme occult^ inlenfible vercues, fym.-.

pathics, antipathies- drc^ And how operate they Upon thefc in-

ferior bodyes ? Generally, or particularly ; (imply, or mixtly ; fo-

litarily/orconjunflly ;ac'tually^or potentially ; formally or vir-

tually ;mediatly,orimmediatly;inftantly or fuccclIiYdy; partial-

ly, or totally who can directly tell ?

,^ 1 8. Wftether luch Ifjfkences^ as Aftrologers afcribe to the Seal's

;

be not contrary to the nature and underifanding of caurcs,-:;/^.

Such influences, as proceed nor from their nan^all fubrtance, nor

^
inherent quality : but from their imagmed afpetls. and fuppofei

'

(ifnot feigned) conjundions. Such virtuall influences, as muft be

m^de to operate clean contrary to their formall qualities. Such

influences, as they make to be efficacious from the fidicious figure

ofthe planets. Such influence^, as the antient, pure Phtlfopjjers^

and Ajironomers once dream't not of.- but are the dreams of later

Planetarians, or (^agic^ll jiflroh^ims. Such ioflaencesas wher-

by they would pretend to deep infight, and profound learning .•

but (in truth) make no other advantage ofthem, than as a pain-

ted plea ofblind and lazy ignorance. I fay ignorance 5 as indeed

inhibiting the flri^l: inquiry of all proper c^ks* For aske them •,

how come the Stars to work thus, and thus upon infcriour bodies ?

why (fay they) by their influences. And what are thefe influen-

ces? Nay, ifyou cannot conceive them in the groffe, they cannot
precifely difcover them. Unlefleyou will be contented to h^ave an

obfrurc thing defcribcd, by a thing more obfcure. Are not the true

M 3 caufcs
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cattfo in occult qualities, and in natures mlrablcs, all put

offCO more occult influences ? Why doth the load-ftone draw the

lion ? why, by reafon of fome Scarry influence. Why doth the

lirclc R'emora flay the maify Ship ? Why , by reafon of Ibmc

Starry influence. Why are there (uch antipathies betwixc crea-

tures ? Hich vertues of minerals, and herbs, plants, flones ; fuch

colours, figures, rcieinbiances, &c'^ Why all is by reafon of fome

Starry influence. And if you aske after any other cauleor reafon, for

i:hcfc,and many the likejyou may (for theni^go feekit out your felf.

19. Whether the Magicall Aflrologer make not himfelf to be

the chiefcaufe ofche Scars influencies, and their efficacies ? For if

he hath not a power to compofe them fo, as they may bee mofi

fuicable to his own purpofe ; why then both pradifes, and teacher

he, to make fueh a *$"//>?, or /«?^^^, under fuch a ConfieliattoK, to

{iichffite?7tj} Tomakechoice of fuch a Star^ Sig», u4fcendant^

>4y/j^^,&c. and then (the F/j^?^r^ thus difpoled) the Stars imprefs

flreight-way, and operate (by refembUnce) to the defired end.

How fliall we bclcive it now, that the Stars have a power ove;r

our wils : when thus they make their own wils to have a power
ovcriheStarb?

'

20. What certain efFe(^>s, or Prognotticks ofthoie eflefts, are to
,

be made from the Stars : in as much as their (irengchs, and vali-

dities depend upon fb many, and contrary caufes, and confidera-

tions? Namely,of Stars erratick^, 2Si6. fixt (and they more tfifc

caciousthanthele)ofrayes«?4«//^7?, and occnit \ of influxes 7?»w-

|)/?,and mixt ; of I jghc cognntczw^ T^fitfiatithtu ;o{motions proper,

Siudcommoyj (and the proper more adivc, than the common) of
Planets amicall, bimioloiiSy aufpicwm

,
fortunate ; and mimtc$U^

maleficall^uyifortuyjate^exitiall'^ Zi z\(o anctpitons , and indifferent

to both (and all thefe iometimes roborated, and holpen ; fomctimes

#;;j^rw2^^,andhindrcdone by another) of Pianets mmfcHltne^ fc"

mininc^ androgjnoiu (and thefe again now ftrengthning.now weak-
ning one another) ofScars auct^ and dtmimte •, dmrnali^ noBur^

W/, and ambigHopu ; afcendi^g^ and defcer;di^^; flfw^ fwift^ and
n.ean; dtreSt, Stationary^ and retrograde - Of the Signs of the

Zodiack^, ihtiv QfiadroKts, and Trigom -, and how they are maf-
cultfje^ oifemimne ; imperxnt^ or obediera • right ^ ot crooked i

hpi-^

mane, brute^ rfpttle ; vocali, and rvithout voyce ; p-fiitfall, or ^<«k-

ren
I
beaHtifiillyOV deformed; happy-witted, or unhappy t, conju^Ejt,

or difitn^ 5 of the eff^mUUdigmies of the Pla»ct^, or incrsmems^

with



with their contrary ^(P/^^ww or detrments^j their hfrnpf^^ exalta-

tions, triplicities^ tearms^ throjies, decurions^ faces^ jojs 5 of the

accidentalI digntties o^'^h.nttt^inxt^Yt^o^ motion^ fofiture^ a[^

teU ; fc comhpifljperegrine^capHve^afflttied^ opprejfed, ^c, fixtile,

^adrate, triangular, ^c. partile^ platickj-y folitary^ ftrail ; appli-

cateydeflHent^^c.o^thtcelefliail honfes i
their mLmhtv^oppofithn^

representation \ and in every houle, the order^ nomenclatHre^ fig^'^-

flcatton^ joy, co^fignificator, colour, condition^ and temperament
j

ofthe levcrall wayes of ereiling Theams^ Scheams, Figures, &c.

All thcfc generals confidered, befides infinite more particulars to

be added, what a wil<l wood, or imaginary mift is here, to find

out a future contingent, or fortuitous event ? For \o clearly doe even

the exa(B:ert ofthem make their grounds, and means, Whereby

to paflfe (with great peren^ptorinefsXtheir, prognofiicatmg judge*-

ments upon alt accidents ? Nay, for as much as ibme of them liy^

there arc 120, divers conjunSlions of the 7. Planets, and moreover

ofthem generally 1 309*. (/anfiderations, befides innumerable «?7-

riads ofdiem in particular : arc not thefe direil (to ufe their own
word) ^/rr£?/<?^j not only to gheffeat, but conclude upon things

future, and fortuitous.

21, Whether this order ofarguing; be with probability t muck
lefie infer any caufall neceffity f viz,. From the confttUation of the

iV"^f/X///J of a child, to the naturall conjlttution\ frOtn the natu-

rall temperament to the humours ofvegetation and growth ; ftom

the /7//w^//ri ofthe bodyv to the manners of die mind ; from the

?»^»»tfr/, or naturall difi)ofitions, to the politick^ ^ morall, yea and
religiom aBwns i^n^ Uomihcmamers, and aUioKS; to fuch and
fuch determinate /2>rr««^^, and events,. Seeing all thefe may bee

quite otherwife altered, by the r^»/?/^///i<7« of ihtTarents, hy ^^-

mres woik, different to borh their conflitutions 5 by the complexion

ofthe Nurfe 3 by adventitiom nutrtments
; by education ; by Art

;

by Difcipline • by freevfill^ and reafon ; : by grace, and conscience ; :

by the wifdome, power, and goodnefs ofGodsprevidence y yea and
by externall accidents, or occfirrents„

%2, If this way of argument were admitted in fome part, and
probability, that* the Starres may have their vertue, and efficacy

upon this y&^/^w^r)' <?r^ 5 and fbupon the inferior £/^;;^^»fj • and
fo upon Bodyes compounded of thofe elements ; and fo upon the
humours in thofe bodyes, and fo upon certain pajfiom, and affe6^ions

cfthe mind, that follow thofefeuraourspr tempers ; wottW it therc-

ferc

:
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fore follow, tfiat they have the like ( thoogh not as ^J^r/^«^/, jict

but as iftfiruments) upon the Soul, Spirit, Undcrftanding, Will,

Confciencc^ not only not co compcil. or enfoice, but fo much as to

incline or difpole them to a6tions rationall, voluntary, politick,

morall, or religious : andfo bring them to reach the end, or runne

into the events of all thofe adions gopd or cvill? What rationall

man can be perfwaded that ic is in the influences of the Starrcs to

beget in a propcnfion eicher to vertues, or to vices ? and that it is in

thofe vertues or vices (as ib begotten) to halkn, or prevent tho

hoped, or feared effed ? However, what Chriliian ftian will be

brought to believe, that wicked men, and godly men/their tcmpo-
-rall profpcnty, or adveifity , is from their aufpicious, or their unfer-

tunate ftarres ? how much leffe then, their fpirituall endowments,
or defcd1s»; together with cbeir eternall rewards or punifliments ?

23. Whether in all Planetary Confteihtions, A(pe<5ls, Cojun-
dlions, there be a neceifary con;un^ion betwixt ail caules, and all

cffe<5ls ? Though we may grant much of thele in the Eclipfes them-
ifelvcs .• yet what nece(?icy ( of all thefe ) may move us to admit (o

much, as touching the portents of thofe EcUpfes ? And therefore I

demand further of Ecifpfes (^^.s I doe of Comets 2ilih ) if they have
nomorebutnaturallcauies, and common apparitions : whether
have they then, more than natural! fignifications, and common ef-

fe6b? If the fignifications and effeCls be to be thus doubled of in

the eminent and vifible , what may we doubt ofconcerning the in-

vifible, or die but imaginable conjund^ions^

24, Why are the daily cftedls of the lame ftarres (as touching

ihciveafheryCo different in divers Horiz,om? And why are the

prognofticks of them fo different, although within the lame //"<?-

riz,on? Now if Prognofticators have fo often hallncmated (or de-
ceiving, been deceived 3 about naturall effe6^s, or conicquences (of
heat,cold,fair weather, rain, wind, fnow, hail, thunder e^r.) how
can chey be credited in their Predi6lions upon arbitrary a6tions,and

fortuitous events ?

2 5. Whether there be not a fufficicnt end, and ufe of the Harics

fubttancc and morion, in the ornament of the Univerle, the beauty
of the heavens, their rifing, and letting in their x)wn order, their

light and heat upon inferiors, their diftinrtlons of times and fca-

fons, with other their unknown motions, adlions, fervices, all tend-

ing to the glory of the Creater.^ and benefit of the creature, al-

though theit AHrologicaU and ®cnccUiacall
,
yea, and mag'Kall
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^evolettces^ atid mAlevoUneies^hzA never been cxeogitated or

invented?

Ch A p. IX.

p, Jremthe firength of Reafen.

I, *j4 Lthough fome ecrtain demonfirations, or demdnfirative

r\ reaibns ( borrov^'cd fpoHi c/^r/r^wtfr/r^. Geometry, and
^ -^ Opticl^s ) may be conceded to j^ftronomie ; bccaufe it is

a Science that keeps it ^^\{ to naturall motions, and meafures, ends,

and ufes .- yet whether aJJ they ought to be ufurped by, or allowed to

Afirolo'gk, in as much as it tranigrefles all thefe ?

2. Whether (befides the cxadtion of a blind and implicits

Faith ) the rcjedion and derifion of ioyxwii and explicite reafon and

demonftration ( donel)y ^JUagicians and Aftrolo^ers) be not a

neceflary demonftration of the vacuity or want of reafcfi^ to tfic

Artifts, or their Art ?

g. Whether ^^^^» be not fuperiourand predominant to the

power of the Starres ? For fay ( after their own order ) the ftartes

may have their influences upon tempers and humours ; and ib upon

paffions and affedions; and fo upon manners and a<S^ions; and fo

upon ifllics and events -, yet Reafitj is not deflicute of fuch means

and fuccours, as may temper thofe humours, moderate thole pafti-

ons, prevent thofe a^io^s; wbat then becomes of thofe events?

Whom then will theymake their AftrologicalLPfognoflications to

be powerfull over, but fenfiiall men or knaves ; or perfwafive to, but

unreafonable men or Fooles ? For rational! mpn will ftill be argu-

ing, feeing the ikrres are not poweifuU upon reafon, nor above it:

how can their power ftand againftit ?

4, If reafon be predominant to Divination ; nay, if it be made
conducibleto divining -Predidions;why then have the mofi bruitifli

and barbarous people of all the world, been alwayes moft addi^ed
thereunto ? VVhy durft it never peep forth among knowing Chrifli-

ans; faveonjy in times of greatefl ignorance and fuperflition ; or

c4ie upon occafion of thedikentinuance.or difcounccnanceofgccd

learning? And further, why are they reputed, and recorded to be
moli a^ty as wcil as mofi ftequent in Divinirgs acd Prophe/^ings •

N '
• when



when %^^^» IS moft fefpcnded, ©bfcured^ and debarred ( as- m
flecps, dreams, abalienacrons, diftra6^ions, phrcnzics, furies.) Hz%
why are they moiily observed, wlien breaking forth from tHe

1

mouths of children, fools, mad-men, melancholy, fanatick, «fei

firaught,dying,^^f

5. Whether the iV>j3?Aftrologer5 arc abJe to give better reafbns

for their divining or prediftng art or faculty ; than the M ena
did? All which are either fo falfe, as that they make nothing for

themjorelfc fo contrary, as that they make altogether agalnfl-

them. As confidcr chcni in thoie their arguments 3 Vt there be no
prefignification of things future, then there arc no Gods, Were
thcxtma»j Gods indeed, they might be too many to keep counfell

:

but there is &ffe God, who will admit no creature here to be his

Couniellour. Again, then are they ignorant of future things. Per-
adventure fuch (j^<^j may not fciowone anothers minds or intenti-

ons, or yet anions : but a God knows all things paft, prefcnt, future,

and is only known to himfcif; and it is fiifficient for the being of
any thing, that he himfelf alone knowi it to be. Again, it is them,

becaufc they are not able to declare them. In-one God^ his pleafurc

of revealing, is his power to reveal. Again, then they love not-

men, Gods love is to communicate himlelf to the creature accord-

ing to his will,, and according to its kind. Again , elfe it is be*

caule they enyy us this knowledge. Envy is at anothers good ; andi^^

thereforcnotin him. that can fee no good which is not his own...

Again, or clff^ it is bccaufc they think it pertains not to men to fwre-

laiow things to come: or that it befits not their divine Majef^y to

prcacquaint humane creatures with then. Thefc latter indeed are

thie affertions, of the true God; and irrefragable argumentations

againft any truth of a prediding, or prefaging art.

6^ How will they anfwer an Heathen ^hiiofopher thus quef^io-
'

ning them, or reafoningagaintt them ? fbali we attend to the pra!*

fation of irrationals, and inanimate; and not rdi our felvcs fatif-

fied with the confariation of reafonable men? what realbn can
more move to think all their divination to be nothing, than that

they can give no realbn for it ? what reafon can the Arttf^ex give,

why the inlpe6l:ton of the //x/^^ or lights fliould ddi\gvi times and
actions for lucky, or unlucky ? What can the Angnr, why a bird

%ing on the righchatid, or on the left , (liould prefage this or that

for fortunate, or unfortunate ? Wiiat can the Aftrologcr ? why the
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ibbenigfttorfiebirch^of achiJd: aad (on the contrary) that of

Sdttfnt and (Ji^rs, fo malignant ? Wherefore (hould they make
God to be To bufie, to inftru6t nicn flecping : and fo carelefly ( as it

were) to neoIe(5t men waking ? And what reafbn is there for this ?

thit C'^^fa^ara in a difiraded fliry, ftiouJd forefcc things future'

which Priamui with all his collected prudcticc, and deliberate,

cannot doe?

7. Whether this be a fufficient reafgn ( to bear fway with rca-

fonable men, ) That therefore fo little reafon is it to be rendred, for

thec;t/;/mwof MagickaiidAftroiogie (as they call them) M
fficn might fo41ight thcm,as common things: and not value them as

rarjcies, or Hnheard-of CHriofities ? Nay, becaufe they want %eafon^

which is the main of every humane art; isicaot therefore that

they (o univerlally and earnefily cxa^t Faith i and fiJch a faith as is

proper only to a divine Faith ?

8. Whether an Aftrologcrs formall affirmatbn, be as good as

an infallible dcmonfiration ? W^<z, why prove they it not by Sjajoa,

(divine^nwrall natural!, yea,or anificiall) when they fay, that fiicb,

or fuch a conjunction of the Planets, fignifies innovation of Reli-

gion, rcmovall of Churches, mutation of States, tranilation of

Kingdomcs, tranlmigration of Nations, depofition of Princes, al-

teration of Magiliates, persecution of Minifiers, ruine of Fami-

lies, diflcnfion of Lawyers, loffe of Merchants, wrack of Mariners,

breaking ofTradelmen, undoing of Farmers, dcfolation of Cities,

depopulation of Countries, mortalityof Men, murrain of CattcU,

dearth oi Corn,^c. And all thele through herefies, ledts, fa^ions,

blafphemies, profanations, impieties, hypocrifie?, pride, ambition,

covetoufneire,Iufts, trcaclieries,confpiracies, feditions, tumiilts, con-

tentions, warres, battelJs, murders, thefts, robberies, oppreflion,

fraud, diflJmulation, hatred, envy, hunger, difcafes, fires, waters,

tempefts,c^r. And ail thefe by Superiours, Inferiours, Neighbours,

Servants, Children, Wives, Husbands, Kindred, Friends, Enemies,

Strangers,(^^r. Wc know there may be innumerable fuch confc-

quences or cafualiies in the world, and that by fuch means or in-

firumcnts : but how prove they that the Starres are either the Signs

orCaufesof them ? If they put Vi^ off with this only. That the

Difciples, and Auditors in Aftrologie muff be believers : Let them
tell us from what neceffity they impofe this duty; otherwifc they
fay nothing, or nothing but fay, and fo leave both our faith, reafon,

and fenfes uofatisficd,

N 2
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9. Since ( as they fay thcmfdves) the Itifluencesof the Starres

are incflfe^tuall j as iieither apt, nor convenient t;o produce agreea-

ble cffe<^s, ill the matter of SHblHytary things ; unlefs there be a

proportionable, equally or juft mcafure and mixcurc in their ^^-r**-

dUtions ; and that without either exceffe, or defc(^ .- How then fliall

wc believe them in their prognofticated efFe6ls ; if fuch a proporti-

on ( as they fpeak of ) be not firft deoionftrated unto us ?

ip. Whether all fuch Afkonoraical I dcmonttrations, as are of
pure Aftronomicall effe6^s from the (knes ( as of hot, cold, dry,

and moyft ) be any reall proofes ( in Mrologie ) of bcneficall, and
maleficall influences, of vertuous and vitious efficacies, of fortunate

or unfortunate-events ? For as much as thefe dife, as naturall and
preternaturall , asncceffary and arbitrary, as confequentiall and
cafuall,^'^.

1 1. Where are the influences of the ftarres received ? and how ?

How can they by fair experience prove they are prcfent in the ele-

ments? Murt we trufl the fmr corners of a Figure? is this all

their evideiKe ? thus we are taught to examine them by one of their

own neighbours. And therefore they fhall give me leave to queftion

with them a Jitcle further. That Cajlettiail- vcrtue or efficacy, which

cither Caufes or Signes fuch terreftriall effe6ls as they pretend; whe-
ther is it created, or uncreated ? If uncreated, how comes it in,, or

from the Stars ? If created, where relides, or remains it all the

while, untill if take effe<^? In the Conjuniftion of the Planets?

Why that is not. becauie gone and p aft. I" the party himfelf ? Then
,

bathevery onethecauie ofhis own fortune within himfelf 3 and
fo need thank no man (but himfelf) for his riches, peace, ho-

nour, preferment : nor yet blame any other, for his impoverifhing,

difgrace,' wounds, and deaths

12. Whether the influences of the Stars be a fimple e«ra6l; or

eifeacompoiirioniasitfhouldfeem by their con)un<ilions ? And
then, for as much as they impend, and operate at once, hov^ can

they tell to which of them they fhould particularly, and predomi-

nantly referre the effefV? .

1 3. If the influences of the Scars incline either to vertue or to

vice ; and their efficacies be propeiife either to.reconipenfe one, or

other : why then are their conftellations recorded to have been Co

malcfick (for tile moft part^ to the vertuous ; and fo bencfick,. to

ll^-^vitiouv?

1 4. Waac power can the Scjirs have cither in the detcrnunationi



or difcrimination, of piirc Ipirituall qualities (/r.affediohs honeft,

or difhoncft > religious, or profane) in as much as they work but

only from the matter, and but upon it only f And where they find

the like raatcer,temper,conftitution, complexion, drc* Why incline

they not to the like qualities, and afife6lions ? And if they incline

alike , why fee we not (in common) the like actions, and effe^^s-?

• 15. Ifthere be no Stars in the Heavens idk, or vacant 5 but that

a3||gfthem have their influx, and operation upon thcfe inferiors:

aj^bifiniteofthem (as Alironomers acknowledge) whofe num-
ber/nature, and powcf; aic altogether unknown (and the unknown

afpeds, pofitures, conjun6l:ions, poffibly thwarting, and impeding

the known) And the known, nor perfedly known; and if they

were known never fo exactly, yet not to be infallibly applyed to

particulars ;No nor yet with fair probability toLe prenuntiated

or pronounced upon: Can aneffedbeconcluded for known, cer-

tain;probable, particular; ffcm an unknown, uncertain, impro-

bable, general! caufe, or means ? Ddc not they thenifelves fay that

the Stars operate by an occuit quality (like to that of the /^W-

fione upon iro»^ by a fecret fympathie or antipa thie ; by a n infen-

(ible influx, by a vertuall contra^l^ and after an- inexplicable man-
ner ? Wherefore then are they fo peremptory in pronouncing, or

prcdi(^ing ; where they are fb impotent and confuled in apprehen-

ding, or cxprelTing ?

1 6. Either the Stars doc inflow, and impreft, yea portend, and
fignify perpetually ; or not.' I^fb; how then is it, that they are no
more univcrfally obferved (as concerning alP, or any) nay, why
work,and fign they not at one time^as well as another ; in one place,

as well as another ; to one perfon,as well as another ; in one adion,

as well as another ? Ifnot ; then how doe they it after natures or^

dinanee and«ordcr ; which is not only eonftant and continuall ; but

c&mmon, and generall ?

1 7. Ifthe Soul be not ^Arrr^^^^-^, or drawn out of the matter

(and confequently corruptible, and mortall) what power then can
thofe materiall influences have over it, and over the powers of it ?

18. Whether Magically and Aftiologicall Figures hh quantity ;

or quality Mf quality j^fo much as logical! quality) thats not to

beiuppofed but proved. And fo proved, as that it ariies not from
a continuate quantity, or can^bc confidered at all without it. Ef-

pecially when we fpeak oflueh a Figure, as is not ^naectdent of
%Body\bxtz, mccr hm^ry, and JkferficM fham^fr. If it bee

W 3 quantity •
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quantity; then fas Lff^/rtconcludes) it moves, ca: operates nott
not ofit icif (becaufe it only follows the flnggifli matter) fave oo.

ly as it is inftrumcntally ac^ed.

1 9. How configurations^ confining only of intelligible angles^

can be obje(p:s to any fcnfitive power iOi how the fcnficive power,

imagined in the elements, and all elemcn:ary things_, can appre-

hend, without organicallinttruments? It is their own queftion, \^
them anfwer one another.

^, ^

20. Ifthe naturall, and ordinary motions, and conjan6liofl^v©f

the Stars/bc fiifficient to prognoHicate, and prenuntiace all manner
ofmutations, accidents, events : to what purpofe then arc all thofe

prodigies, or apparitions, of Comets, bUsi,mg'Stars, doubled and
tripled Suns, and Moons; apparitions in the ayr, ofAngels, Devils,

Men, Women, Letters, Crofles, Crowns, Dragons, Dogs, Horfes,

Birds, Fifhes j Caftlcs, Houies, Churches, Ships, Cities, Chariots,

Arinies^ Swords, Spears, BowSj Arrows, Guns, Trumpets, voyccs,

mongers offundryfha pes, and hews: Befides (bowers of blood,

inundations, earthquakes, fore breaking put of the earth j and
monftcrs both ofmen, and beafts ? .

21. If (Jlieteors, Comets, and apparitions in the clouds , and
ayr may be, (as fomc ofthemfclves have affirmed) but imaginary;

or elfe but meerly naturall j and not only not portentous, but net
fignificant 5 how much more then may it be i'o faid, oftheircon-

jun6tions, conficllations, corifigurations, &c,
22. Why arethc»<?j^ Stars (fuch as ha^e neither caufe, fub-

ftancc, quality, (ite, nor motion like unto the reft) fent (as they fay)

to portend great mutations, both in Chuich, and Common- wealth:

if the Common Stars, in their ordinary courles, be fufficicnt to inch

apurpoie.^

23. Whether the greateft mutations that have been in th« world,

have not happened, without the conjundion of the greater Pla-

nets ? If it befo,(as fomc ofthemfelves have not let to fay) how
are thcfethen'the proper caufesoffuchefec^s 3 andfigns for Ibch

predidtions?

24 Ifthere be a natural!, or an ordinary Art, teaching the pre*

faging ©r predicting of things future: why then did God fuper-

j^aturally, an^ extraordinarily inlpire thcgtft of frofhtcy ? giViC his

prophets an extraordinary call, and office to that end ? ordain cer-

tain fpeciall means and inftruments to that purpofe (the £jp/^W,

i\itbrcafllate, the ^r^w^,and Thummim') 6iot it by extraordinary

wayes



Mag aftro- tmxicttfofedand puz^x^Pd^ i^
wayesofAngcIs,Revdations,Vifions,Dreanis,Extafi^,Miraclcs,^r,

And how chance the ftudying, or reading ofthe ftars (if they be

fiich a prophctick way, or means) are amongft non^ of thcfc ?

a^.Ifamanmay read the fiars (as concerning all fubJunary

contingcnTs) in Utters^ and Uo^^M charaUers (diS fome of them

contend what then need there aay going about the bufh, or wan-

dring up and down in a flar- gazing; by divine afped^s, conjui^i-

ons, configurations, (frc. But (in truth) can any of our magicall

or artrologicall leAuiers fpcil thcfethings ? Nay, doc they not ra-

ther both agree in this, tamake a fpeii' ofthem ?

l5. Whether (of fortuitous events) the f)ars be fignes natu-

iall,orfupcrnaturall? If natural^ why are they no? caufcs, or

effe6ls?or conncxed with cauies, and cfeds? iffupcrnaturall

;

where is the Revelation, whereby to fore-know ? and the pro-

mifc whereby to believe ^ and why are they not more infaJJible

in the ciefignacion ? rather, why are they fo fallible in the fuccefs ?

27, Whether the^redi6tion of a future contingent, be not an

absolute contradiction? For how can it be properly called a co97^

tmgent^ if it once be plainly foreieen, or certainly foretold? Be-

caule the nature and property ofa meer contingent, is<o be fo, both

in refpectofthc active, and of the pailiVe power ; vt:z,, unknown,

fudden, indeterminate, itacogitate, rare, feldonre alike, potentiaJJj

notadluall, not ncccflTary, from no natural!, or necelTary caule.

And all this yet mpreeipecially, when the extemall contingent, or

accident, depends upon the imer^ail eontrngcm, the aibitrarinef^

or liberty ofthe will, and a6Vions,

28, How-can a contingent be foreknowiT, or foreieen ? that is,

fcen, before it be fccn? In as much as the knowledge of fuch a

thing is primarily, and dire(^ly to the lenfes : and but fccondari-

ly, and accidentally to the underftanding-

29, How the pofitions. and motions ofthenars can either cau/e,

or figti a future contingent ? when as divine provrdencc difpofes of
both thefe, after a quite contrary manner. For the pofitions and
amotions ofthe ftars are diJpofed of according- toa necefHcy -, that
they muft needs fo be ; but future contingents are djipofed of ac-

cording to a contingency ; that they may be otherwifc ; or may not
be at all. The Stars as they are .. fo they work. Now what con-
gruity betwixt a ncceflary caufe, and a contingent erfed ?

go. Arc not Fate, and Fortune two contraries : and (refpc6llve-

Jy) two inco^riftcncies? how then arc the Stars the miRrcflcs bodi

ol



ofFate and Fortune, in one and the fame cffi(Sl ? AndfeoW^aft tKerc

fee one way ofprcdi(5ting a thing ofabtoJute neccflicy .- and of meer
contingency ?

^i. For as much as the fame Starres or Planets, have not the

fame afpec^s, or conjundions, in all places ; and feme ftarres are to

be difccrned in one place, and not in another :Now then, mufi not
the judicial! Aftrologcr make his judgement either from one place,

and nocfrom another ? orelfe, mufthenotbe in many places at

once, to make hi's obfervation compleat / Or die, what judgcnaeiic

can he make?
52. Sscing the heavens, and fiarres are fb diftant ; the eye- fight

fo infirm, and the fenfes fb oft deceived in the proper objc6l ; and the

ALtirts obfervation tyed up to one finglcand weakienfe: Is it noc

now with ftarrc-gazeis peeping at the Planets; as with Saylors, to

whom the Earth, CafHes, Woods and Mountains doe fcetii to

move ? and as things fingle afarre off fccm double ; and black things

white^ or white things black ;and as a ftraight oar part in the wa-
ter, and part out of ir, appears crooked and broaken? what cer-

tain judgement then can here beto reafoa, from a folitary fenlc, (o

eafily, and oft* deceived ?

3 ]. Sinc^ things inanimate, or liveleffc , are naturally fub-

ordinate, and iubje(^ to things of life j things lively, to things

fenflble ; things fcnfible, to things rcafbnablc ;* and things

reafonabie, to things fpirituall : how comes it to pafle, that men
fliould be bound, and conftrainedby the ftarres;and 'Devtlis

( through the itarres ) bound and compelled by Men ? What reafon

C2Lni\\zAfagtcian give for this binding of dcvills and Spirits?

and the Aftro!oger,forthis binding of men, and wills? For to me
it (ecms unreaibnable, rhat unreafonable creatures (fuch as the

(iurres are ; fhould have the Dominwn, and power aflSgned over Fea-

fonable Souls.

3 4. Whether both the fwiftnefs, and the flownefs of the flarres

motions, hinder not their influences, and imprcfijons upon inferior

and fublunary matters ? at leaftwile inhibit not the obfervation ?

above all, forbid not the prognoftication thereupon? For if (as

them fel vcs havefayd) the heavenly bodyes move with fuch con-

cication and celerity, as to change their face tefj tkoufatid, times ^

day : how is it poflible there fhoukl either be any4mpreffion on the

fiarres part, or obfervation on the Arties and art, in a trandency (o

imperceptible?

3 5. P©
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3f . Iti as wmch as the fkrres move (o rapidly, as in a poyiit, or

moment of time; and every point or moment of time makes an

immenfe alteration in the heavens ; and every point of alteration,

is of moment to alter the Gonfidlation; and the leaft altering of
thcConfteliation occafions a vaft abeiTation to theCalcuJator;Adde

to all thefe how hard it is to oblcrve, and compare the points and

iBomentsofthe Ghilds feirth : What point of diicretion was it then,

to make any matter ofm©mcnt,of a Genethliaeks calcuJation ?

l6. What naturall reafon is to be tendred why the ftarrcs fhould

be more notable for influcntially operating, and efficacioufly in-

dining at the poipt ofthe edition, parturition, or birth ; and not ra-

ther in the generation, conception, formation, delineation, animaei-

on, ( bcfidcs the whole courfcof life and confervation ) Since not in

thatj'btttinthelc is the great operation of th<; vitn/i fpirits ; the

difpofition, mixture, and temper of the Elements, the compofiti-

on, conliitution, union, and perfe^ion of the whole ? Will they

have their Planets to rcfped iTiore an extiinfecall ad^, than the in-

trinfecall ; more an accidental], and advcntiuall, than^thc cflentiajfl,

and fubftantiall ; more a leflc principaJI, than the more principal!

ads? Isnot thisfomcwhatfemblable to that fuperOitious obfer-

vation, for a man to mcafiire his fortune or (uccefle that day, by

his firft fctting his foot over the thrcfihcld, or ttcpping forth of his

own doors?

37. Whether doethofeferres bear more fway, that rule at the

beginning, or thole that rule at the end of a bufinefs? would not

one impute moft to them, that are in force at the making up of the

match ? Wherefore then doe they teach men ( nor only fo fupcrfti-

tioufly,butfo prepoftcroivfly) to look only to thole ftarres; that

reien at the undertaking of an enterprize : and not -to heed thofe

rather that have the dominion at the difpatch ?

38. Are the ftarres only figning things future, and not-defigning

things prelent ? And doe the ruling Planets enad decrees, and make
lawcs (contrary toaJl other Rulers) only to be in force, or take

efiS:<a,'after their own depoiition, or deccafe ? Elle, how is it, that

the conjunilion , or conftellation at the Birth, Qiould he Co power-
full at the death ; it feJf being paft, and as it ^ere decreaft long be-

fore ? Suppofc there be a malign and exitiall alpe6l at the Birth;

and a benign and aufpicious in the life, and fo at the death : why
may not the fortiinatcnefs of the latter, prevail Co farre, as to pre-

^mtheinfortunityof thcformer?UnIersitbc fo, that thefe N^-
O mtArj



netary dommMiom (I niean Afpccts, Pofitiofls, CoiijunctioftSj Con-
ftcliations) govern not by their prefenc power, but by |h$ lawes ol

their prcdeceflbrs.

3p. Whetherthelifeandbekig ofoBC mans nativity, be de-

pending, not upon his own, birt upon the Conftellacion of another

mans Nativity? Forificbenotfo, howthencanthe^/c/^Wcr or

Btrth.cafier itWy that fuch a man fcall have (o many wives : ox
thatfuch woman fhall have fojaiany husbands? but tha^ the very,

lives of the one, mu ft needs be fubprdii^ate, and fubjecced to the

fortunes of the other ?

4 5.Whethei' the, Horefcofe, or the ^Afiendmt in the birth ofonC;,

particular perfon, dothcdmprehcnd thej'udgement ofche whole;
dirpofition of a Country, Kingdome, or World r^ EJfe, how can the

foitunizingGenethliack foretell; that the child new born {hall be
a Traveller ; {ballliveand dye in a Strange Country ; jfiball hav^,.

firiendsor enemies, abroad and at home; diallhave lofibjor advaa?*

tage, by Sea or by Land ? #r.
41. Howcan theftarresbefaydfb much as,to diipofe, or in*,

cline unto common events ; and fuch as depend upon, and follow ».

muhitudes ? Have thofe multitudes { all of them ) the fame Coxi-r

fiellations : and chey inclining to the fame a6^s, and ib ordmating ta^^.,

the fame events?

42. Should not the fame Arpe6ls and influences be of the famcbw

vertues and operations? How comes it to pafie then, that ( during -

thefe) children arc begotten and brought forth^ not only of diffe-

rent complexions, proportions, feature, qualities: but (which is

moft different ) fexcs alfo ? And how comes it to pafiTe, that pcrfonSr .^

of different conftjcutions, complexions, tempers, hiimours, ftatures,

features, qualities, dilpofitions, manners, religions, fortunes, fates|
,

are born under the fame Starrs, or (iarry conjuni^ions : and men
of the fame,,or the like in all thefe; although born under divers ^

and different Conftellations ? Becaufe they lay, that Whoremon-
gers are born under ^enns, and Quariellers under Mars^ and
Worldlings under CM-rcmy^&c. will they fay, that all are fuch, or

fodifpofed, that are fb born, and that none arc fo, nor io difpofed,

th,at are born under other Planets ?

43, How many hupdreds and thoufands have been (lain at one
batteli.and dyed upon the place (although of fcverall Nations,

cgnftitutions, qualities, manners, religions.) Now had all thofe t-he

&mafc€ndm at their biccha that had the fame fate at their death ?

'

- ^ "
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That fo maifiy have pcriflied by watct, fo mafey b^ fire, fb mafty by

^Pcftilciice, ^o many by Famine, fo many by heat, io many by cold,

fo many by the Gallows, or other executions: wiJJ they now fay,

-diat all tbofe had but one kind of Conftellation t

44. Whac fay they to thoie Twinns , born under the fame

Afpeds and Conliellations ; and neverthelefs of divers, nay of con-

trary tempers, manners, religions, conditions, ends ? Such as were

Jacob and Efatt, in the Scriptures ; The fwims in Augnftihe^ ifN
^or and PoiydamHSy'm Homsr ; Proc/m and Euriflhenes^ in TuU
ly,&c. Let them not fay, there may be difference in their conception s

for Twinns are commonly of one conception, and fuperfetation

(ofall other ) IS moft rare among mankind. Befides, whats that to

the Conflcllation which they fix upon the birth?

45. What are they able to fay, to the unknown beginning of
Cities, andICingdonies; to the uncertain moments of conceptions,

and parturition* ; to adulterous mixtures in generation ; to numbcr-

lefs numbers born in the fame moment, here and tlie-re ; and yet of

them (bme wife, Ibme fools jfome vertuous , fome vicious 5 feme
teautifull,fbme hard-favoured; ibme high, iome low i fbme rich,

fome poor ; Ibmc healthful], (bme fickly; (bme long-lived, fome
(hort-hvcd,(^r.

4^- Makes it not ( in reafon ) mofl ftrongly againft the credit of
their predi<^ons, in that they themfelvcs cannot but confefs , that

the decrees of the Stars are very often varied and changed by the

circumftances of Regions, Religions, Lawes, In^itutes, manners^

commerces. Parents, educations, dHciplines, times, places,^r,

47. If theStarrtts decree, difpofe, guide, govern, impell, neccffi-

tate mens anions ( naturall, morall, civill, religious ) what power
of reafbn, and free-will ? What necefficy of Lawes and Magi-
flrates ? What juftice of penalties? What merit of reward? Why
then may we not C as (bme of the fame Principles have done ) cx-

cufe all other faults and offences (againfl cither God, or men) from
th'\s their fatall ncceffitie ?

48. Becaufe fbnae things may be cercatniy foreknown, and fore-

told, from the pofition, and motion of the (Varies; as Scltffes ,-

fome things alfo of probable confequence in pare : as heat, cold,

drought, ram, wind,(^r. fome accidents allb to bcconjedured in the

general!; as Pcftilence,difeafes, barrenneft, dearth/^^. Are there

therefore the fame grounds or reafons, to conclude pcrcmptoriiy

Hsponcontingencics, arbitrary a^ons,cafuaIl events, yea, and iuc&
' O- a

'

things
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things as are tefetrcd to Godsftcc pleafiire and power ?

49.^ Whether it be not the Prcgnofiicators failing ofgrounde<i
reafoiis, rather than their failing in their feigned dire^ions; that

hath caufed them to &il fo often in their Prognoftications or Prt-

di<-lions ?

50. Whether as the c^'«^f'«^w znA Aflrologers declaiming

againft Reafon ; argues the defcd ©f reafon : So, whether the defcd

of reafon, argue not the dtit^ of Art ? For where Realbnis not the

ground or principlcj it caiinot bea^ Art, what ever be thfc expeti-

ment or event ?

Chap. X.
IQ. From thePrefiigioufnefs ofExferimtnh

it.X T'\ T Hether it may not pleafe :^lniighty (jod to pcrw

\^ Ay mic/ome experiments, or effe6ls of Magic^^^^^^^

^ Aftrologie ; for the lamc intents, as he doth thofc

of malefice^znd forcery ? ( Nay, and indeed, as

iri all other wicked waycsj Namely, i.For the magnifying of his

own wiledome, juftice, and power. His power, in that though

the fallen creature may will evill of it felf : yet is it not able to a(^

all it wills, without his povyer or permiflion j His juftice, in deferring

the creature to its own pratity and malice jandfo punifliing finnc

with (inne. His wifedome, in fd;dire6ling it, as to work good out of
evill. 2^ For the convincing ofthe Devill, of the malice ofhis own
will, of the wrctchednefs of his own power; ^ndisfihc fallacy of
his own ATt. In that he would doc more malcfice if he m^htj
can doe nothing but by permiffion ; promifes nothing but ambi-

guoully, becaufc he is not certain himfclf, till he have tempted God.

5, For the dereli^ion of the Artifls^ or Aftors, to the delufion of a

falfeFaith,a bold temptation, and proud curiofity. Becaufe they

believe without a promifc, and fo believe the Dcvill , more
than God.^ They tempe the Devill , as well as God ; that;

3S, tempt the Devill, to tempt God. They are inquifitive af-

ter the knowledge of thofe things, which are neither for them nor

Dev.Us, but for God alone to know. 4. For the execution, obdura-

©on, and delufion of their credulous and fuperfiitious Profelytes

^Qims^vn the yanity of theij ca^naU hopes and fears, Becaufe
- "^ " ^ thej
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chsy will not receive the. love of the truth, but will chode their

owndelu(ions,and trufi to Iprig rvonders, after Satam working

/ ( which are praeftigious experiments ) for this caufe God alfo choo-

fo. their delufions, yea, fends xhtmfirong delufions ( confirmed not

only by inward perfwafions , but outward ^ experiments \ that

they feould believe a lye ;/<:. vain obfervations, prognoftications,

and. ptedii^ions. 5. For the tryall of the Faith, Patience, and

Priidence of the faints. That they may learn to believe, not becaufe

of a fenfible experiment, but becaufe of a fpirituall promife ; And

may fubmiflively admire Gods permjflfion, not believing rafhly

every pre(aging.fpirit 5 but difaeetly trying the fpirits, whether they

areofGodr
2. How can that bea fuffieient proofof the verity of any Sci-

ence ; or of the lawfulnels of any Art; which the I><?t//7/ makes to

b^tlvichicfeft nicansof his own fcience, and the only proof of his

own art ? For is not the Devills main knowledge, exfenmemall
;

orgotten by long experience of times, and men, and things? And
glories he not in this, that he^may be permitted to fet before mens

eyes Ibme external^ experiment, thatfo he may win their hearts to

giye ciedit to his preftigious del ufions ? Yea, may not theBevill be

permitted to givean experiment in fome things; that fo his difci-

pies may become the more curious, tempting, credulous, fuperfii-

tious, even in ihofe things, where there can be no experiment

at all?

3. Whether there can be^any effe6V'fimpIy and purely reall,

wherein the.Devill hath a hand? (I fpeak it not only of finfbll

wayes in gencrall, whereto he tfempts men ; but of finfull arts^ and
artifices in fpeciall, whereby men tcmpt.him.J Becaufe where ha
hath no power, he is there forced to preftigious fleights, to prevent

the detCi^ion of his impotency. : and where he hath a power or per-

mifl[ion,yeC there notwithftandifig; he chooies to be preftigious;

Becaufe he loves to delude out of tiie prevarication of his own
will 'y buthates all4ealky,asan imitation of Gods own ailing.

4. Whether^ bare experiment be a good ground for a Ghrifti-

tn mans Faith ? Not only becaufe the Holy (Jhofi diftinguifhes be-

twixt ^^/>^ and fight .' but becaufe (even in this very particularj
he grants the experiment; yet neverthelefle forbids the Faith,

7>e^t,i 3.1,1, 3. Uiiat,!/^ 24,25, 25. 2 Th^fa 9, to 1 3.

5. Whether fuch feats and pranks as Magicians call their cx-

jmmeats; be not like..to thofe playd or pra^Sifed hy Pharaoh
[ .0.33 Magic}'-
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MagicUffsP Sxod.y,affdS.H''ifd,ij,j, And what were all th^
butp:cftigioi!silIu(ionsand importures .• or fuch Gypf^-ztkks, as

gave the name to all the hkc feats for ever after ? For who will

fay ( although it fecmcd fo ) tliat the Magkianx of Egypt wrought
really, or experimentally in the produi^ion o'[ Serpents^ Fyogs^

^c ? becaufe that were vcnly to produce a thing in Nature,

which is not for an Angelicall, much Icfle for a Diabolicall power

to perform. God will not communicate this his power ( otherwile

than as his inftruments ) to thofc whom h-e hath called to imitate

him ; and therefore not co thole whoiet up themfeives to counter-

feit him. Now then, fince the practices of chefe prime <Magiciam
were not reall experiments, but phantafticall illufions; what then

may we think of all the reft, however they may feem or appear ?

6. Why ftiould Magicians and Aftrologians rcjoyce and boaft

their art under this notion of Experiments rather than any other?

Seeing an ^jf^^ is of a r^»y^ properly; an Event is of a caufc re-

motely; A Consequent is ofa caule indirc<5kly, an tAccident is of a

Caufe unknown : but an Experiment cannot be but of a known
caufe. For an experiment properly is not {o much of the thing, as

tothepcrfon. Andtotheperron,asob/crvingit comming to paffe

from a proper caufc, by proper means^ and to a propcr^end. For if

the proper caufe be not obferved, then is it no experiment, but an

accident ; if the proper means be not oblerved, then is it not an ex-

periment, but a Gon/equent ; if the proper end be notobferved, then

is it not an experiment, but not an impofture: Becaufe it is the

end that really denominates, difhnguifhes, and pcrfeds rhe a6l or

work. Neither can he be fayd to haVe had experience of the end,

only becaufe of the execution ; if he had it not firft in his intention.

Now how much of all this is proper to them or their art ?

7. Whether, as the grounds of their art are but bare fuppofiti-

ons : fo thoie they call the experiments of it be any thing elfe than

mecr accidents ? For of the many effeds or experiments that were

pretended ^ what demon ftration IS there, that all the/e, or any of
them were really and indeed, from the influences and powers of the
ftarres ? Becaufe fuch mutations, altcrationscafualties, events, fol-

lowed after fueh, not only afpedls, or conjuni^ions but even Comets

and £<r/<J/?/^-f: does it therefore follow neceffarily 10 conclude, thac

they were the caufes ofthem ? Nay, how wonld they make it evi-

dent, not '^Jily to a hard, but to a wary faith, that they were indeed

fo nr.ueh as the premintiatingfignes of them ?

S. For



8. For as much as the molt skilfuJl ofthem have ingenuoufly ac-

kaowkdgcd, that they have been greatly d'itiiaded , and infi-

nitely pu-^2;l€d, betwixt obierv a tion, and experiment on the one

part : and caufe, or reafon on the other. So that that which hath

been defeftive here, hath made them difficult to aflfent.- and that

redundant there, afhamed to doubt.Now how (lialJ we aflent,or be*

lieve,that can make no obfervation: fincc they themfelvcs can

make no demonftration. Ifwe doe fuppofe chem to be experiments,

or accidents, or confequenis at'^arge: yet how can we be vainly

perfwadcd that they come from fuch caules, or are fignified by fueh

Cgns, which they themfelvcs are not ablcito demonftrate ?

p What a fond fophifticaringrfaliacy is this, fo much in ufe a-

mong the hiflca:i2ing.or cxemplanizing Aliroiogers .• Who goe a-

bout to impofe upon a.i men, from-former ages, and events : as if

no man underftood how to diftinguiOi bhwixt a caufrll^ and a

Cd;»/'fcf///x'^(lhad almoflfaid a. r^//*««/0 experiment. For aske of

thcmlelves, if this be not their way } Anm CMundi, Amo Domi"
m^ drc viz. In fuch a year of the world, ofour Lord ; during fuch

.

^Tri^oH (Fiery , Aery, Watry, Earthy) there was fuch a co^jm^i-

a»^ offuch and fuch Planets (benefick malefick) in luch and fuch

iftf/i/f/, and 5/^wioftheZ^^Mir^ (together with fuch Ec/fpfes^Co-

7»ets, and oih^t prodtgtes, or portents,) And there followed there-

,

upon, c^r. What (in the name of God) when, where, to whom/
andhowPNow markc them wells what followed? War, and
Peace ; diicomfiture, and vid^ory; captivity, and liberty ; herefy,

and true dodrine ; profperity, and perfecution ; innovation and

3:eformation ; Sicknefs, and recovery^! famine^ and plenty; birth,

and death. When followed they ? In the fame year of the conjun-

^/(?« ; or the year following ; or elic 3. 5.7. years after (nay and

alithefc contraries, oft times during the fame conjunciion, or its

effects.) Where followed they ? Here, and there ; far, and near

;

fo. wide was the extent of the cin]unUion> ; conjoyning ieverall

Countries, and Regions together. To whom ? To Emperours,

Kings, Princes, Magiftrates, Noblemen, Clergy. men. Common
people, every body, any body. Lal-lly how? why ihcrcfoHorded,

othappemd^drc. And that's more properly, plainly, and tri4y.

fpoken, than all the reft. And fo let it reft (from their own con-

feffion) a confcientionall, accidentall event (and fuch it ma^r^be faid,

jniefpedof any thing that preceded) -but no appropriate, cau-

;

fee,.and obfejivate experiment,

30iWhat>^,
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10. What true and plain experience can the PUmdries p6[*
fibly have, or pretend .-when (as chcmfelves (ay) the fame con-
jundions, or conMlations return not 5 Tome in tommy /cores

^

ibme in Co many hundreds 5 ibmc in ib many thoufandytdLXs ? Now
experience is properly o£ a thing frequently to 'be bblcrved, by
the fame man ; and frequently to'be obicrvedfrom the fame<aufc,
by the fame means, and to the lame end ?

11. Whether it be good, and iafe, tagather an-^univerfaJJ pro-

pcficion, or make a gencrall conclusion ofcxperimciic ; from exam-
ples of a particular event? Especially, when thofc examples arc

extraordinary, fingular, rare, accidental], oblcure, fabulous, er^,

Likewife, when the caufes are uncertain, and the effeds unanfwera-

ble , and the ends contrary ?

I a. Whether the truth, and reality of an experiment , be fuf^

ficient to juflify the goodnefs, and lawfulnefsnofthe art ? Who will

fay becaufc the effedl was palpable , therefore the means are lau-

dable ? Becaufe iome Aflrologicali predictions have proved

cxpecimentaJly true peradventure .• will any one therefore argue

that the principles and pradices of it arc therefore moialJy good '?

Who can deny that even diaboJicall predictions have too often

cometopaffe?

1 5. Whether ofone Magical! divination, or Aftrologicall pre-

diifrion, that hath hadany reality ofeffect : morcthan ten of them
have not been found to have been, as falfo in the intention jfo
fayling in the execution ? And wherefore doe they fo tauntingly

. proclamcthofefew, that have (by chance) taken effect: and fo

cunningly conceal thofe many, that have proved falfe, and fru-

flrate? And why flioUld one, or two fortuitous, and cafuaW e-

vents, win credit to the Art : and yet not ten, nor an hundred (falfe

andfruftratc predidions) prevail to difparageit? Since one lye

may make many truths to be (uipeded : why flibuld one acci-

dental! truth be taken for a confirmation, or covert of many
lyes?

14 May not the peremptory prcdi6lion of Magicall Aflrolo-

gers (that (wear upon their own Prognoftkations) prove fo todc-

mentate, and bewitch people ; as that they can now dream of no-

thing clfc? and if Good; fo elevate them, with tranfportcd

hopes ; as that they cannot now choofe but goc on with u;icontro!-

lablc confidence in the attempt. But ifbad ; fo diftrad them with

confounding defpayrs s as that they cannot but carelcfly give them*

felves

i



themiclves over to fuch waycs, afid means, as muft nec^arily

bring them to fuch fcarfuJI ends ^
1 5* Doc we not know the force of Imagination ? Xhat it may

veryoften produce rcall and palpable effeds i and yet the ima-
gination not icfs vain, and abmrd, for all that ? In like manner,

why may not the flrong imaginations^ that are here betwixt the

Adors, and AfTenters, be cfFe6tuaIl to the producing of fome iiich

notable experiment, or event ?

1 6. Whether an experiment in Magick, and Aftrologie, may not

be like unto an experiment in Phyfick, or Medicine ? fc. brought

coeffcd: many times Empirically, Quack-falvingly, ignoractly.

Mindly, upon a rafli adventure ; and without, yea againii ail rules

of art?

I p. Whether the complement of fome prognoflicated effeds

(even naturall,as well as accidentall) may not fitly be thus com-
pared ? viz,. To many arrows (hot at rovers . and one now and
then hitting the mark. To many fmall bullets fliot out ofa great

Guns mouth, and one or fb (among all) doing execution. To a
Dice-player, that in often throwing, fometimes names his caft be-

fore-hand. To the many words ofa loquacious babkr -, whereof

fome may prove true ; although without his underftanding, and
againfl his intention. To a man ftumbling upon that by chance,

and in the dark; which with all his light, ami diligence, he could

hardly have found out.

iS. Have not dreams (ordinary dreams) very often proved

ttue ? Is there therefore any certainty to be had of fuch dreams ?

Have not conjurations and enchantments wrought ftupendious

cffeAs .? Are thefe arts therefore to be approved bccaufe of fuch

proofs as thefe?

4P. Whether the Prognoflicators themfelves are not very doubt-

full ofthe event, or experiment ? Seeing that they f^udioufly de-

liver their predi6i:ions, cither with fuch cautions, or equivocations

:

as whether they fall out, ornot; or whether this way, or thatj

yet fomething however may be pretended to have been foretold.

20. What's the realbn that none ofthe Diviners, or calculating

prcdidors, dare once fcarcely fo much as offer to taft of their own
drugs or dregs, which they propine to all the world, and would
willingly make the whole earth drunken withall, that they might

ice mens nakednefs? Nor yet wage their own laws wherewith

they leek to fct ail others in a contention? I mcan^fcarcc any one
^ p -of
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ofthem not once begun to try an cxperimerit^f theirowr Thtams'^

and ^f^^^wj upon thcmfelvcs? Think they wc would envy thciE

forefeen felicity ? Cr are they confcious and affraid of their fo

often experienced infortunity 5 which their very art, without fucb^

precife erefl:tion, hath juftlymjide them obnoxiotis unto? So that

no marvel I, they had rather pretend an experiment of thcii: art

upon others , than find it in thcmielres*

20. Whether thofe Theams, and Scheams they tell us of, con-«

cerningfb many famous mens deaths, fickiiefles, vicftories, advance-

ments^ liberties, captivities, learnings, errors, c^r. were n©c (moj^

of them) erected by them after the events ? And then, what a rare

art is this ; to make a man a prophefier a, pofleriort ? And though

he can hardly deduce the event, from the prefignification ofthe
liars : yet he can eafily (which is all one) extoll to the Stars, the

prcfignification ofthe event.

22, Whether mens fortunes, or fueecfles (efpecially for the

confiant, yea and ultimate experiments of ihem) doe not more
follow their manners ; than depend upon their Stars ? For, let them
refolveus,if a man (according to his manners} may not either Jive

a happier life, than his Stars promife ; or dye a dreadfuller ^eathj

than his ftars threaten ?

23. Whether this be not a tree concIuHon? That all experi-

ments pretended from fydereall pofitures and effluxes (befides fbme.

certain diftin6lions oftimes,fbme naturall temperaments,fome me*
dicinall operations, fome namicall^its^ and Ibme feafonable obfer-

Vations about husbandry) aie nothing elfe but prertigious impo-»

iiures, jugling leig^r de miiins^ or prodigious iliuiions ?

Ghap. XL
XI. From thefoorenefs ofSuff$fit4ons,

^' TF S not that a poor Art, whoft very principles run a begging ?

I being nothing elfe but bare Hjpothefes, Suffofnions, Pa"
fltiUtes^^Httions^craved (^oncejfions^ impiored admijjlons^

^^^ bargained heltefs, and (to ufe the e^/Ji'//^/ phrafe) jrf^/^,

and beggarly elements^ or rndimems. Yea, I may fay further, not
®nly ialSs phrafe, but according to his fcope^ Phph/ophie^ and vain

deceit^



4leceit, after the tr^ditiQ9t ofmen^aper 'the €lemems, gt mdimims
pfthew&r/d^ ^nd not lifter C^rifl^ Col. 2.B,

2. Whether fiich Hypothefis^ or luppofitions, -as may be trod-

cedcd to ^ftrommte-, for necdTary, and u/cfuli intents: ought

to be indulged, or licenfed to Aftrologie ; for unneccflary, vai^, aiid

viJccnds? ,

.3.Whymaywenotfayofthc^7?^^%<?^-^, as they fay ofthe

Alchymiftsx That they take true or probable Hypothefesi^om o-

thcr Arts; and make falfc and impoffible inferences upon them,

in their own?
4. Whether that faying may not more aptly be fpoken of Ma-

gicail Aftrologie, than ofany other art befides ? O^^ abfitrdity he-

ptg fappofed , or granted , a thmfand abfiirdieies milfollow upon

it. And zs every peradventftre jea , may be anfwered with a per-

adventure nay : fb why may not tyttyftippofefo (efpecially m this

Aftrologie) be anfwered with a frppofi otherwife}

5,Whethcr(inanyartor fcicncewhatibever) a bare Hypothec

fis, or fole fuppofitary argument, may not gratis^ and with the

fame facility aixl authority, be denyed, as it is affirmed? Nay and

eftfoons with more icafon ; namely, when it is meerly fuppofitici-

ous ; and neither ofa thing divine, rational], natural!, neceffaryj

poflible, probable, known, received^ undeniable, univerfaily true,

proving it felf? but the contrary in moft, or ail : Not orthodoxM^

hutparadoxall^ heterodoxall, adoxall ; not determinate, i)Ut con-

fufed ; not to be underftood or apprehended at firft propofing , not

proved, or approved ; not having in it any thing like to demon-
liration ; but corrogating j^r^f/^, fraudulently bargaining, infinite-

ly borrowing, impudently begging, &c.

6, Why an Hypothefis that (hould be of a thing poffible, pro-

bable, demonftrative, convenient, facile, diredl, evident, and ten-

ding only to explore, infer, and explain truth ; (hould be abfurd*

ly imagined, and arrogantly corrogated, for the planting, or pro-

moting of error, and fal/liood ?

7. Beddes that their principles are granted by rhemfelves tobe
but mcer fuppofitions, or imaginations ; how many of them are

crc^ed by fome, and rcje6^ed by others ? Reje6^ed (I mean) by
thcmfelves, for emia rationis, Egyptiajt ftars, ^tolemekk hypo-

thcf€s,(i^\i\o\xs ^fo'^^^cr^'/, figments of mens brain, monfters of
nature, devious extravagants, adventitious fancies, &c,

^. Whether the fuppofition or imagination not only of fphears,

Pa orbes.



oibesicirdcs, ftmickcks, poles, poynts, lines, arches, angles, ex-

centricks, epiciclcs, &c^ m the Heavens ; but ofBuls, Bears, Goats,

JRams, Dogs, Dragons, Fiflies, Serpents, &c. nay and of heads,

cayls, faces, backs, hearts, hands, eyes, armes, (boulders, &c. right,

left, ^r. be not much like to the boy ifli fancying of forms, and

faces in the clouds ?

9. Wherefore fhoul-d the Artifts feign to themfelves, or fuppofc

fo many circles, lines, triangles, quadrates, c^c» in the Starry Hea-

vens ; when as there are not to be obferved (to any fenfible vievv)

three Stars or more in all the firmament, that ftand in an equafl

proportion to any fuch like frames, or figns ?

10. May not their twelve Hotifes of the Zodiackht (not amifs)

called fo many Caftles in the ayr ? what reedifli, nay firawy,

fuppofitors doe they f^and upon ? Suppolc a man will not admit

offuch imaginary fupporters, or props of imagination (for what
may compeil him ?) will not then their whole machination, or

fabrick of judiciall Af^rologie fall to the ground ? Seeing the judge-

ment depends upon thcjn, andthey upon fuppofititious circles, and.

angles.

1 1. Whether their own feeble, and feeble hypotheps of the Stars

magnitude (fomefo much bigger one than another, fbme fb much
bigger than the whole earth, fbme \t(s by fo many degrees;) As
aik) oftheir motion (fome ofchem not fulfilling their courfes, or

periods, but in fo many years; yea fcores, hundreas, and thoufands

ofyears) be not enough to overthrow and confound the conjun-

ftions they fpeako^ their judgement upon thofe conjundions, and
their experience upon that judgement ?

I % Where there is but a fupppfition, upon a fuppofltion ; or a
probability, but upon a probability: is not there the latter pro-

bability, oriiippofition, ftill more unprobable, and lefs tobcfup-
poicd?Asfirfl:to fuppofe a child to be born under fuch a con*

liellation ; then to fuppolethat conftelktion to beget fuch hu-

x^ours ; then to fuppofe thofe humours to difpofe to fuch manr
ners , and then to fuppofe fuch manners to be urging to fuch events.

Arenotalltheiehardtobefuppofed (either at once, or one after

another :) feeing they may ail ofthem be (b eafily impedited, from
the firfi; to the laft ? And are not all thele found ruks, aftd f^rong

proofs ofjudiciall Aftrologie, that are not to be proved, unlefs they

befuppofed?

1 3» Whether ofall rfiefupppfiUoims in Magkk and .Aftrologie^
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thefcbe ftot moft fupeiftitious and ridiculous ? Firfl to (iippofe the

Stars to be offuch and fuch figures ; then to fuppofe thofe figures

to be fo and fo efficacious 5 then to fuppofe ihole very figures to

have a fimilitude or refcmbJance to things of hke figure here

below 5 then to fuppofe that the fimilitude or refemblance makes

the conftellation cftc(9:uall between them; and laftly to fuppofe

fuch a conftcliation to be effc6tuaIJ to fuch and fuch purpoles.

I4.Whatadelufive art, or pra6^ice is that; which fo mawy
fwppofitions or conceflions can bring to noreaJl eftcd ? For fttppofe

c» grant there were Ibme efficaOes ofthe Stars in a mans nativity

;

yet how can they certainly colle6^ it ? Suppofe a Mathematician

already prepared, not only with his rules within him, his directions

before him, but his tools about him ; yet how many motions of

his are but delays, letting flip the* -firft and imperceptible motions

ofthe Stars ? Suppofe him perpetually peering and gating
; yet

how rapidly and coneifely is all part, in lefs than the twinckling

ofhis eye ? Suppofe his accurate divifion of fo many fixties, into

fo mmyfixties ; yet in which of the JfXiies will .he have- the mo^
laient ofxhe nativity to confift ?

1 5. Whether (feeing all the learning of Judiciary Aflrologic

confiftsfo mainly, if not only in fuppofition) any fuch learning be

to be fuppofed in it ; as may make the Artifisib arrogatingly lup-

poleJiljem^lves learned above all others ? and arrogantly boafiing

their corrogating arts abfolutenefs and perfe^ion ; above all other

arts,and fciencei?when as all other well grounded fciences have their

proper principles axioms, maxims^ theoremes^ common rules, ^c,

and thofc umverlali, true, certain, irrefragable, undoubtedj under-

flood at firft utterance, prooving thcmfelvcs, well known to all_,

dcnycd by none, &c. whereas this their art is glad to fuffice it fclf

with hollow hypothefes , precarious poftulates , and fimulated

fuppofitions. Ndmarvell/ they Qiouid flruc it fo proudly, that

know not how to appear, but in borrowed feathers. Or that they

(bould.Ona bravado) offer to challenge all men; that Bxi\ arc

fain fo poorly and fn^ingly, to crave thek weapon at every mans
hands,

P3: e^AFi
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XII- From the Confcmfnejs efCaveats.

3C. IT V JHecherfuchanartmudnot needs be both unfound

\y%/ in the fiudy, and fcarch of it j-and unfafe in the pra-

V Ir dticc, and aflent thereto ; that confifls more in cau-

tions, and corrections % than in rules, a>nd directions?

2. Wherefore Aoq the more wary Theorifts in Aftrolo^ie, flill

give fo many cautions (fo often repeated) to the rafli Artifts, or

practitioners ; to cake heed ofChaldaizing Judaizing, Paganizing

;

of Idolatry, Atheifm, Supeifticion ; of Sorcery, inchantmenr,

witchcraft; of curiofity, temerity, tempting of God ; of impreca-

tion, adjuration, conjuration ; ofcirculatory, joculatory, and pre-

ftigious delufion ; of pride, arrogance, impudence; of impiety, hy-

pocrify, profancfS;, &c. Is it not becaufe ofthe arts obnoxioufnefs,

and the Artifts pronencfs to all thefe,and the like ?

3. Whether their diftinguidling betwixt Magick Theurgkall^

and Goeticall; black, and white j natural!, diabolical! , and (as

{ome adde) divine ; ofArtrologie natural!, fupernaturall, and fu-

perlhtious ; of both thefe Jewi{h,Heathenif}i,Chriftian ; ofthe arts

perfection, and imperfcCtion ; or rather of the arts integrity and
the Artifts imbecillity; of the practices lawfulnefs, and unlaw-
fulnefs ; ofthe ufe, andabufe, c^<r. be not indeed a confcioufiie/s

and conviction of the worfe partj rather than any demonftration xx

declaration of the better ?

4. Whats the reafon they advife fo often to diftinguifli be-

twixt neccflary , and probable; betwixt infallible and conjedtu-

rall .? but becaufe ther's no other difcipline, that is, or can be

invented, that hath fo little infallibility , or certainty ; and fo

much contingency, or uncertaimy. What certain judgement theii

offuture contingents can be by fuch an arc, or difcipline 5 that

is it fcif but a kind for contingency r*

5. Whether they themfe Ives that would feem very Icrupulous

and prccife in diltinguifhing and discerning truth, and fallchood

;

good, and evill ; lawfull, and unlawful! ; in Magical! Afirologie :

doe not in very deed commix and confound them, in one kind or

another ?
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another ? and ib inipingc upon thcfelf fame rock they would pre-

tend to avoid. Is this cautions or collusion? For doubtkfs, this

is done not that they would be more wary and confcientious them-

felvcs ofwhat they 'deliver : but to make others more unwary aiid

iecurc in receiving and approving what is delivered.

6. Whether as (with the Patrons and Advocates of Aflrologie)

it feems to be a fober caveat among themlelves, to difcern betwixt

theuic, and theabuferit beallbafoundplea to others^ that they

fhould bkewiie diftinguifh them ? For is it not requifite that they

thcmfelves (hould firlt really, fincerely, and clearly difcern ; ere

that they injoyn others to diftinguifti? Now (in birth-fpelling,

and fortune- telling Aflrologie) where is the ufe? nay wherein

is not an abufe ? Should not they firtt here undertake to fati^fy us,

ere they take upon them toadvife us ? How loath would they be,

we Qiould be too fevere in this impofed task ; w hich they truly per-

form not ; but only (enough for convi<9:ion) would feem to

flubber over ?

y.Whcther thiscautefous conclufion,and(as th€ythink}ibber fen*

tQnct(The Stairs inclmeonely^ but neccjfitate mtyhz verily delivered

byAfkoIogers; or craftily propofed in excufe? For ifthey believe this

their own faying, how then dare they be fo peremptory in pronoun-

cing upon Fate, and faridicall def^ihy from the Stars ? But would

they not thus evade the fallacy ofthe prognoflicated event ? For^

others are eafily Judges of the effect : but if the execution failj they,

thus make themlelves the fole Judges of the difpofition. And fo,

from the hidden inclination, think to fave the credit of their Art,

againftthc palpable fruftration of the eiiedl. As alfb by contri-

ving (who knows what ?} oppofites, interventions, obfiru^S^ions,

impediments. And ifthey know not how Stars are averfing : how
come they to know how they are inclining r"

8. Was there ever yet a judiciary Aflrologer that dvily obferved

that old caution, given him by the Prince ofhis Profefl[ion ^ not to

mingle, among his predidions, nor at all to meddle witb the

rtWrio^avaTw^-z/zz:,. the Prognofiication of all fuch things as can
have no naturall caufes ?

p. As concerning this caution, or convi6lion (by no means to

fubjugite the rationall will, with its arbitrary ads to the power
ofthe Stars) how chance this is propofed by fome of them, admit-
ted by many, and yet obferved by none ?

ip.Whethei: their mote than abundant caatclowfnc£, for the

falving;
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falvingofthe ^hdnometia (their many-fac'c miflreffc in all hef

dref&sor apparitions) be fufficicnt fo to doe? And how «iany

afcenfions, and defcenfions ; rifings, and fcttings ; times and dc-«

grecs, ^c, muft here be divined , ere it can come to Divination ?

11. As touching Planetary events (benevolous, malevolent)

whether their ufuall refervation (for the time of their taking et-

fc6l, how far they (hall extend, how long lait, or for their utter

impediting) to be in God, in nature, in the prime caufe, and di-

vine providence : be not a convi6lion within themfelves of their

uncertain and doubtfull predidions ; ifnot rather uied as a fallacy

to fave their skill in cafe offrufiration ?

12. Whats the caufe, in their own aphorifms, canons, rites, ^r.
they are fain to admonifti one another to fuch cauteloufnefs in

the reading ofthem • much more in the apprehending of them

;

moft of all in the pra(5lifing according to them ? Is not here a con-

fcious, and confett incidence to error s not only in the Reader, his

apprehenfion, and pradice; but even in the very rule or arc

itfelf?

1 3. Whether it be not ftill the trick and guife of Magical! A-
firologers, to adjure, and conjure (after the old Heathcnifla man-
ner) their Difeiples, and Clyents; to beware how they once fo much
as intimate their venerable myfieries, and admirable fecrets, to

unskilfull (as they call them} and profane ears? And what is

their intent in fb doing ? Surely fuch kind of cautionary and con-

juring (ecrecy, as not to reveale to any (fave only among them-

lelves) the art, rules, tcarms, charaders, phrafes, figures, fabrica-

tions, operations, intentions, professions, defeds, time, place, per-

fon, habit, infiruments, ^^. what can all this argue, but a con-

fcioufnefs of fuperftition, fbrcery, envy, ignorance, fophifiry, prc-

ftigiousjugling, and plain knavery ?

14. Wherefore ad vife they fo earneflly both Agent, and Pa-

tient, to take heed however of all hefitation, or doubting ; either in

doing, or receiving ? Doe they indeed reduce all the efficacy oftheir

art to a Faith, or firong imagination ? and to the faith of one, as

well as another ? Nay, does all the vertue of the art confifi more
in the inferiors confidence j than the fuperiors influence ?

15. Why bid they beware what affociats they take to thcm-
felves in the art j efpecially in the operation ? Does the efficacy of
the art depend upon the dignity, not only ofthe-Excercifcr j but his

A^liflant alio v'

i^.To
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makecaution, and admonijfh fo ftridly (upon pain to forfeit ai^

the fruic*) That thePapiIl hz naturally inchned to the art ; or ca"

fily difpolible thereto, by a faith in his Tutors fufficiency ? That he

con fuch words, tearms, phrafcs, chara^iers, figures (though in-

deed infignificant, or ofno proper entent) whereby he may prelerve

doic the fublime Majefly ofthe art 3 glory in his own profound-

ncfs oflearning ; and upbraid others, elpecially his oppofites, with

ignorance and unskilfulncfs. That he ttudy other learning by o-

thas i
but this by himfelf. That he glory in the multiplicity of

his Authors, more than their emendation. That he boaf| of an
extraordinary gift , yet not beyond his Teachers 3 till h^e can

correal them in the invention of a new and nearer way. That

he leave the order of fuperiors , and inferiors , of afcents and

dercents,offimiiitude and diffimilitude, offimple, and compounds.

That he obfervc diligently matter, form, number, degree, time,

place, order ofoperation * and elpecially the Planet, or Lord ofthe

operation ; under whofe dominion the fpirit ofthe day, and hour is,

for the effeduail operating. And lartly, that he operate with wifc-i

4ome above all. Were it not for this laft, to what purpofc were

all the reft ofthe directions? which are not only inobfervable by

the Attenders : but in explicable (and fo confeft by) the propoun-

ders themfelvcs. But weel take them at their word ; let wifedome

be purfucd to Ibme purpofe .• and then all their other cautions, or

conditions, will prove to no purpole.

1 7. Whether the confufed cautions of dayes, hours, minutes,

points, numbers, meafures, degrees, orders, harmonies, fimilitudes,

eongruities, difpofitions, compofitions, elections, preparations, ob-

servations, fabrications, ^c, atgue not their art or artifice, a dif-

ficult vanity, an unprobable fi<5ion, an impofible operation ?

1 8. What fickle, tickle, fallible arts are Magicfc, Afirologie,

Alchymie?tohave fo many cautious dire6tions, ceremonies, cir-

cumftances (and they Co difficult to be apprehended, more difficult

to be obfervcd} and yet the ignorance (as they fay) ncglc6t, or mif-

carriagc of the leaft circumftance enough to fiuflrate the whole
fubihnce or cffe6l ?

-r^. Upon what prctexct is it that thcrare fuch caveats in Ma-
gick, Af^rologie, Alchymie, yea and Sorcery itfelf; for falling, ab-

fVmcnce, cleannefs of affe<$lions, members, garments, habitation,

inftruments, ^c, fincc the arts themielves are unclean and the bc(l

Q^ of
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of them (by their own confcffion) not throughly purged there-*

from ?

20. Is it«ot well known, that the Devill (even in the mofl exe-

crable arcs, and ads of conjuration, inchantmcnt, forcery, witcb>

craft) hath cautioned, admoniflbed, and exhorted to fafling, prayer,

chafticy, charity, juflicc, forbearing of certain fins, irequenting of i

divine ordinances ? Now will any fay, thefe arts, or ails, were any
whit the better , or fafer, for thole ^autionings^ and conditionatihgs

fopierequired?

21. VVhac good end cllc can there be of their own counfclling.

and warning, that an Aflrologer be a man both expertly SthicaU^

znd Fhyjjcall? Savethat, asheftiould not cxerciie his own: (o

hefhould not Prognojfticate ofothers manner^; beyond all grounds

©fmorality. And chat he (hould corre<9:, or rather prevent his

Aftrologicall Prognofiications, by true phyficall principles,

22. Whether this be not a proper caution for aJI Aflcologers 1

to forewarn one another, of gazing fo long upon theftars, till

ihey fall Us one ofthem did) into the ditch ?

23. Whether it be not the befl caveat that can be given to an
Aftrologcr, and fb confeii by fome of them , to account it mofl
iafeandfure (afterallinrpc6lionofthe liars) to look to the Pa-

rents, for the conftitution j to the temper, for qualities; to the

will, for a6lions ; to induf^ry, and externall means for acquificions

;

and to divine providence, for events ?

24. VVhecher any found Orthodox Chrifiian ever did write in

the approofof judiciary and predicting Afirologie? And if any

fuch have treated ofthefpecularion (if their recantation followed

not after it) then with what moderation, and reiterated caution?

yea and that fo fevere, fo fincere; as thata Chriflian Reader might

eafily perceive, it was the caution which he intended (through tk£

^airj ofthe diicourfe) and not the Inffitution ^

Chap,



Chap. XIII.

13, Fnm the contrariety ofopr^ions.

^W F that be not worthy to be called a Science, which coii-

I (iftsonlyin opinion; what then fliall we call that, which

I is nothing elfe aJmoft but a contrariety of opinions?

J*» A contrariety about the grounds of the art ; about the

operation upon thole grounds; and about the eflfeds of thofc

operations. Such a contrariety as is irreconcilable: the Opinors,

or Opinionifts (oW, and new) each of them contending to

plant his own, and fupplant the others opiniotis. And Tuch a

variety of contrarieties ; that C^ere all their Authors at

hand) it might be inquired, ifa glancing eye might not foon ob-

ferve, and a running hand tranfcribe (about every point and par-

ticular ofttieir art almoft) ten, for one of thefe that are here let

down?
I. About the nature and office of the Gods, Spirits, Angels

j

DemoHs^ and Heroes. 2u About the principles of good and evilL

5. About the original!, and dcfc^ of oracles, 4. About the firft

Author and inventors of Magick and Aftrologie. 5. About the

caules in vaticinating good, and bad. 6.About xhQfigure and du-

rance ofthe world. 7. About the principles of all things; efpe-

cially of the celefliall bodies. 8. About the number, z.ndpe ofthe
celeftiall orbcs. ^ About the (olidity of the celcftiall orbes. i o. A-
bout the order of the orbs, or fphears. 1 1 . About the motions ofthe
eighth fphear. 1 2. About the revolution ofthe ninth fphear. 1 3. A-
bout the magnitude ofthe Stars. 1 4. About'their number. 15 , A-
bouc their/«?rw. id About their order. 17. About their Ught.

1 8. About their difiance^ both one from another, and from the

earth, 19. About their fcintillation^ or their trepidation, 20. A-
hout xhtitfixation^zxidvolitation. 2 j. About the motion of the

fixed Stars, 22. About the variation of the latitude of the fixed

Stars, a 5. About ih^antick^, mdpofidck^; the right hand, and left

hand ofStars. 24 About thttime, otfpaee of the Stars fulfilling

their degrees or courfes. 25. About ihtnames^ numbers and order

<5f the PlafictSi 2^,About the magnitude^mddifia^ce oftheplancts,

0^2, 27. About
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2J. About the infifiences of the Planets, 2 8. About the prime ge*

nerMion.zxiA wliimztt refelmion of thofe influences. : p. About:

^tbenevolencey^iwdi malevolence of Planets; gcnerallj and par-

ticcilar j corporal!, and mcntalt. 30. About the proper Houfes of

the Planets, a^id their cfficacitics there, 3 1 , About ihtfahrefaBian

ofthe twelve Houfes, 32. About the Smshtmg the center of the

vifibie world. 33. About the /^mW^ of the Moon. 34. About
the Semidameters of the Sun, Moon, and fhadow of the earth.

3 f. About the proportion and magnitude ©f the three great bo-

dies, the Sun, the Moon, and the Earth, s^* About^the|^f<«r»?/, li-

mits, bomds, 01 ends oi ^t Planets. 37^ About the j^ew Stars,

38. About Comeu, their nature, fubfl:ance, fite , figure, portent.

z^rt^Qmt\ieappellations^^x\dil\itoperationso? tho. twelve Signs.

40. Abouttheafligningofthe feverall parts of the body, to fe-

ytczilPUnets^ and Signs. 41, About the fubjeding of luch and

fuch Cities, and Countries, to fuch and fuch Stars, and Planets,

and pares of the Zodiac^. 43. About the vifthle, and invifihle

Sun, and MoQn. 43. About the motion^ and quiefeeney of the

Earth. 44. About the 'Earths being a meet Star, one ofthe Pla-

nets, and having her annuall motion round about the Sun. 45 . A-

bout the propriety, and inconflancy of the Moons light. 4^^. A-
bout the more powerfull adling of the Stars, whether ftom their

light OX: motton, 47 ..About the ^'^/^•v/V?, or milkie way. 48. A-
bout the number ofthe z^ones ; the torrid^ the frigid '.and their

habitablenefs. 49. About the elevation ofthe ?ole^ and its inve^

ftigation. So, ^bout the CHeridian^ the conflitutioa, elevation^

and tbe difference thereof, from divers Cities, and places. 51.A-
boutthe ctrcumference of the [enfibU Horiz>on, 52. About the

csmfHtation of times. $3^ About the Kalendar, and its refor-

mation^ or corre(^ion. 54. About the beginnings and end of the

year. 5 5. About the i^<?/^r year, and the quantity thereof. 56, A-
bout the beginningof the naturall day, 57. About the equation of
eivilldayes, 58.About the eleElion oidayes to fiich and fuch adions.

59. About the planetary hours , and the divifions of them,
1^0. About the inherency, and efficiency of the firfl qualities ; heat,

cold, drought, and moyflure. 61, About the eifedtualnefs of Syw-
metrically and harmonicall proportions. 6%, About the way of
conftituting the/^/^r^j of Heaven. ^3. About the creding, and

the corre6l:ing of theams^ and fcheams, 6^. About the bcfl and

tracft way o£ calcnlating, ^5, About the Ajftrologicall Tables

€6, AhomV



66 > About mejualities. 67. About eleUiom, 6%» About reBificati^

ons, 6p About the number ofafpe6^s,70.About the Lordo(the^e^
»/V^r^,anclhiscIe^ion. 71. About the making choice of//j^^/^^>^-

f^rx. 72. About the deducing ofthe7j?^f^of/(/^. J 3* About judging

of the Hiorall difpcfiticn ofthe w/W.74.About judging of*he con-

figuration^or fiature ofthe ^^^7.7 5.v4 bout the way ofjudging upon

fortune and riches.T^.About the referving their yearly judgement.to

the truefit aj)pare?it, rifwg^ oxfettifig of the Stars. 77. About the

fearching out thtGemus ofa man by the Stars. 78. About matters

to be more,or Icfle regarded.and efleemcd in afirological judgement.

7^, About the reading ofthe Stars^hy hieroglyphicks, chara<5lers,

letters^ fyllables, words^ fentences , aipc6ts, conjunctions, conftel-

lations, oppofitions, configurations, refembJances, err. 80. About

the portents of /?r<7^/^i^/, celefliall, or terreftriall. 81. About the

Vertue and power ofcontradt, fight, found, voice^ breath, numbers^

characters, rings, feals, images, (ire, S2 . About the force ofima-

gination. 8^g. About the caufes (much more the interpretation)

oidreams, 84. About the u(e, and verme of /<?/j. 8 5. About the

authenti^uenefs ofthtit own authors (old and new) out of whom
might be coUcded many a century of contrary and contradictory

opinions.

Now, fince they thcmfelves are not agreed upon the grounds,

* '-and means oftheir art : why fhould they expcCt that we Qiould

confcnt 00 fuch cffeds and iflucs ofit^ as they pretend? Is it not juft

and meet, that they fhould firft reconcile one another to truth;

ere th^y require our faith ? who wiJl believe a certain, or probable

prognoflicaiion, or prediction •, by fuch means, and wayes , as they

themfelves believe not .• but contradiCt and impugn, not only as

uncertain and improbable ; but as vain, and falfc? While fome
ofthem are fomodefl as to plead only for a probability; what is

this, but to confefle, that this art or fcicnce^is nothing clfe but ati opi-

nion or conjecture? By t while there are fuch varieties,divcrfities,con-

trarie.ties, and contradictions of ©pinions 5 what does this prove,

but that all their conjeCturings and opinings, are but opinions, a-

gainft opinions ; or but opinions, upon opinions > or elie nothing

sit all?

€^3 CUAI^^



Chap. XIV.

14. From the ahfurJity of Erroars*

WHether the greffe errours that have been, and are,

and ever wUl be(rome or others ofchcm) in Magick,

and Aftrologle, arife from the evill dilpofition of
the Authors , or of the Arcs ? And (in the Arts)

whether from the mifapplyed circumftanccs, or ceremonies • and

not rather from the mifimagmgd fubftance, and fcope ? For from

fbme accidental! miflakes only, how can it be credible, or poffibic

that fuch puerile hallucinations, and anile dclirations, fhould once

havefprung,orfprcadinthe world,as touching the nature, origi-

nal!, matter! form, quantity, quality, fite, orders, numbers, figures,

motions and effedb of the celefiiall bodies ? As namely,

I . That the Sm is nothing elfe but an Oven, or hollow furnace.

full of fire. 2.ThattheSunisa ^tf/(^^» tmf or clod. 3. That the

Sun is made either oibmning [ione^ or iron. 4, That the matter

ofthe Sun is gUffey, or made o£ gUjfe, 5. That the fun is the

compa(Si:offeveralI^^?^^/. ^. That there are two funs in the fir-

mament, one ^r^/?^rj'p^//, and invifiblc, and the other fiin which
we fee but the image or (liadow.ofthat which we ^e not.y.That the

funn(ingoutofthcSea,andretting in the Sea, is ks^d/ed in the

Eaft, and ^^^^^^^^'^ in the Weft. 8. That the fun is no bigger than

itfeems. p. That the fun is of the fame breadth, as is the earth.

10. That the fun is btpdall, or hath two feet. 1 1. That the fun is

not above a foot broad, 1 2. That the fun is fometimes bigger^

fometimes lejfer. 1 3 . That the fun ftands ftiH and the earth moves
round about it. 14. That the fun was at firft a mortall man^ and
firft reigned in Egypt ; and becaufe of his common benefits, was
tranflated into Heaven, and immortalized there,

1 5.That the moon is in magnitude cquall to the fun. 16. That the
ttioon is bigger than the earch,& about nineteen times bigger than it.

1 7. That the moon is an earthy fubftanec, covered over with a mif^.

iS.That it is inhabited by many huge living creatures. ip.That it is

planted in a much more flourifhing manner, with trees and herbs^

than is the earth in its prime, 20. That there arc in it fields^ and
Groves^
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froves^ and momtnins, and vallys^ &c. 21 , That the moon ecftfifts

©fan unequall conl^itucion, earthy, and frt^id^ 2 2. That it is ofan

. hot and/^ryconfiitution. 23. That it is partly confficmw, partly

ohfenre. 24. That the moon is endowed with an mtelUoiuallmind.

25. That it is an halffieryfjfheam fiery compa6^ed cloud, 2d.That

it is mingled of/s^/r and/r^. 27. That it is an (ffcenfmn, or rather

an Accejjion, coUci^ed from the vapours of i^eet waters, 28. That

it attrads to it earthly dregs. 2p. That in tlie globe of the moon
(as in a glaffe) the xccmcd/pedes of mountains are reprefented.

go. That the inequality of the moon is canfed becaufe of feme

bodies interjc<Sted betwixt it, and the fun. 31. That the moon
fometimes leaves the heavens. 32. That an (^Jfe once dranke

up the moon. That a great Dragon devoured it. 53vThatthe

moon dyes, when flie is in the Eclipfe, 34. That there is ano-

ther ffarth within the concave of the moon ; and that nien

live there, after the fame manner as they doe here. 35. That

the moon is made o^green Cheefe : and tliat there is a man in the

moon, with a hpt[h at his back^^ (this I adde from the vulgar, w h/ch

doubtlefs took it up from fuch authours; and urge it with like

authority.) .

3<5.That the Stars are made of an earthy ponfi matter,

much like to that of 2l pumice ftone ^ 37, That every Star is a

worldby it felf ; containing in it both ajr and earth, 3 8. That the

Stars are compofed of/^?7 ^/Wj ; which (Jike coals) are quencht

all the day time, andk^^dkd again at night. 39. That the Stars

are formed of^^r, and are turned about like wheels ;2Lni being full

€£fire, {pit omflames, 40. That the Stars are^^r^y?^;?^'/ ; and the.

Sun the great bmningftone amongfi them. 41. That the Stars are

nouriJfhedby 'i/^/?«'^rj",abfira^ed,andafcending from the ayr, and

the earth. 4 2. That the Stars are animate, fenfible, rationall, and

intelligent creatures. 43. That the Stars are capable of vermes

{morall verities) and in like manner obnoxious to vices* 44. That
the Stars arc ;2^»^tfr^^/f ; and the number of them is 1^00. (faith

one) 10*2. ({aith another) 800, (faith another) more, and kis, fay

others. 44. That the leaft Star in the Heavens, or the leaft vifible,

is f/i^^/f^» times bigger than the earth. 45; That the Scars of the

firft honour and magnitude are bigger than the earth 107. times

;

of i\\Qfecond^ 85, or po. times; ofthe thirdJ2:i\mts
', ofthefourth^

54. times; of the fift ^i. or 36. times ; of the/;cf, 38. times,

(Have not they judged thefe old dimcnfions to be errors^ that have

fines
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fincc altered chem ? and whechei' theics be not erifors too, let others ,

judge ; or lee them judge one another by their various opinions in

this kind.) ^^. That the Pianats, when chey are Ioweft,or are neareft

the earth, yec arc they fo many 5f^i^;2;?jJi?^r/'jdittant from itji://<?i.

the m90Jt ^'^.AiercHry 6'$yenm i6j, ThtS^n 1122. (or as fome

fay) 1 1 24.Mars 121^. Jupiter 8 B 54. Saturn 1 4 3
7 8. 47 . That

when they are higheftpr moft remote.chen are they thus A\i\^nZyViz>,

the Moon 64. CMercury^ 1 67. Venm 1 370. the Sun 1 21 o. fJM^rs

8022, Jpipittr 14369. Saturne 1 8 500. 48. That thefphear of the

fixed Stars is 14000. Semidameters diftant from the earth ; others

fay , 1 9000. others fay, 2008 if. 49, That a Semidameter is pi ^.

German miles. 50. That the {J[€oon is diftant from the center ofthe

earth, "^i^
Semidameters^ or 301 29. German miles (fiy that the

fingular regions of the ayr have ll., Semidameters, or ioo45»,

German miles ; if the diftance be computed from the center of the

earth.) Likewise c^'^^^-^^ry 64. Semidiameters^ ox 585 84. Ger^

mane miles, Venm iSj/femidiameters ^ 1 5 2471. (jerman miles

.

the Sun 1120, femidameters^ 1022560. German miles, t^M^arx

1 zzo, [emidamcters^ 1113860. German miles, Jpipiter €6 "1%,

femidjimeters Sio^ySS. German miles, Saturn 20100. femidame"

ters^ or 18360430. German miles. The eighth fphear 402 20. femi»

midameters, 56720860. German miles, '$l,'Yh2iX. Saturn is 22.

times bigger then the whole earth; Jupiter 14. Mars leffer 1 3. The
Sm greater, 1 3y *-. Venm \t^t6\, OHercury ip. the moon.^z,hnd
again, i'^f^rw greater 91 i. Jupiter 95 i. c^^rj I

-f.
The 5»« 1 52.

and 1 66, Venus leffe ij, Mercury 22. the (Jlioon 1 900, 5 2.That

it is from the earth to the ^<7-9>^ 1 5 15 0, miles. From the Moon^
to Mercury^ 1 28 1 2. miles. From Mercury, to FV^^^i as many.
From ^^;?^, to the 5^;? 23438. miles. From the Sun, to cJ^^rx,

15425. miles. FronicJ^?rjto J///'/^^r,6872i. miles. From Ju-
fiter to Saturn^ as many. From Saturn to thefirmament, ilo^^

,

miles.

53. That (for the order and placing of the Stars and Planets)

the5?^,'iz is in the midft ofthe Seaven ; and above that CMars, and
above that Jupiter^ and above that Saturn ,• but beneath the Sun
Venm, and beneath that ijt^crcury, and beneath that the Moon.
54. That Mercury follows next to Mars, and next it Venm.Qindi

next it the Sm, and next it the Moon, 55, That the Sun is in the

lad place, but one^ortwoi and J^<?^^ above it, and next after

Mars, 56. That M(;rcury is next to the Sun, and under that

Venus,
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VefSHi. ^CVodiihothSftmnALMoon are above the fixed ScarSo

57. That the Sun is the Center of the world.

5 8. That the Light ofthe Stars is mater iall, is a body ; is void

ofmatter, is a fpirituall fubflance. 59. That the Light of the Stars

is ofa middle nature betwixt corporeal!, and incorporeall. ^o. Is

a iubflantiall form. ^i.Is a manifcftation of colour. 52.1s a

fire. 63, Is an accident really or intentionally either, or both.

64. That the Light ofthe Stars is proper, is mutuatitious • is partly

one, partly another.

^5. That the Heavens arc unmoveable. ^5. That the lower

world turns round. 67. That the moving Intelligences^ or Angels,

are the aflifting forms of Stars. dS.That the Scars fly like Birds

in the ayr. ^9. That the Stars make a melodious harmony in their

motion, or revolution. 70. That the celeftiall todies not only

move with an infenfiyie Mtijick^: but are moved by a jenfihle

muficks'^ I . That there is in fomds a vcrtue to receive the heaven-

ly gifts s and that the Heavens doe confift by an harmonic ail com-

pdttion ; and doe rule, and caufe all things by hatmonicall tones

and^tnotions. 72.Thattberc are tw© half Orbes carrycd about

the earth, the one all fire, the other moft ayr, and they two (as they

wheel about) make the day^ znd the mght, 73. That the Star^r

erratt/e are lome maie^ fomc female i yea fomeames male, and

fomctimcs fcmate.

74. That the Ffcavcns and celeftiall bodies are animated, aird

have/<?»//, and fouls properly fo called. 75. That the world, the

Heavens, the Stars, and the elements have a foul j witii which they

caufe a foul in thefc inferior and mixed bodies. 76. That they

have alfo a fpirit, which by the mediating of the foul is united to

the body. 78. That the fouls of the Stars are not created together

with their bodies \ but are extrinfecally added to them. 79. That

the w<?r/^ lives, hath a /^»/, and ienfe. ^o.'That the above-named

fouls have rcafon, 8 1 .That the foul ofthe world is placed chicfiy

in the Sun. 8 =. That the /©///ofthe earth is not to be thought as it

were the foul of fome contemptible body ; bur to be rarionall, and
alfo intelligent ;

yea and to bea, dettj. 8 3
• Thac^ the fouls' of crea-

tures, and men arc infufed into their bodies by -he Stars, 84. That
Comets arc the fouh of famous men triumphing in Heaven.

85. That Omtts he fierjf ammals, walking upon the fbj^erficici^ of
the Elements.

15. That the fiift principle of all things is tvatcr 5 from which
R all
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all things proceed, and into which all arc refolvcd. 87. That all

things are generated through the condenfation, and rarcfadion of

the ayr. 83. That the Sun, Moon, and Stars have their originall

from the earth. 8^. That the Sun, and the Stars are begotten of

clouds. po.That the whole body of nature hath the originall

from the Sun. and the Moon. That the Sun makes Stars out of

clean Chryftallinc wacer.

pi.ThactheHeavens area book in which the manners, a6li-

ons, fortunes and fates of all are fingularly written. 91, That by
rhe Mathematical!, we receive the caeleftiall vertues 5 as motion

fenfe, life, fpeech, q^g. 93. That amongft all Mathcmaticall things,'

Numbers
J
as they have more offorme in them ; fo alio are more

efficacious; by which the next accefs to prophecying is had.

94. That in G'f//^r^/ there lyes the realbn of numbers, and great

vertueSjd^r. 9 5 That the very elements of Z-^rr^rj have fomc divine

numbers, by which C0lJe6led from the proper mmes of things, we
may draw conje6lures concerning occult things to come. ^6, That
by the number o{Letters, we may find out the ruling Scars of any
one that is born : and whether the husband or wife fliail dye firft;

and know the profperous or unlucky events ofthe reft ofour works,

pj. That the child cannot be long-iived that is born under the
horned moon, 98. That men ought not to Jye with their Wives, but
under good Stars, and happy Conftellations, that the child born
may (by their Government) prove fortunate, pp. That the feve-

rall formes and features ofmens faces, are wrought by the Stars,

1 00. That the ftature of a child is to be judged by the Light of the
Stars ; and fo ofhis colour, motion, qualities, c^r. loi. That the

Lyons, Bears, Dogs, Buls, Scorpions, Fi(hcs, ^c. Upon earth, are

governed by thofe in Heaven. 102, That Cottons, and Wools,
and Ships, and Buildings, doe laft the longer if they bewrou^^ht
and framed under certain conftellations. 133. That fo great is the

power and efficacy ofthe celeftiall bodies, that not only naturall

things, h\xt 2A{q artificially when they are juftly expofed to thofe

above, doe prefently iuffer by that moft potent agent, and obtain a
wonderflilllife; which oftentimes gives them admirable celeftiall

vertuc. 104. That not only by the mixture and application of natu-
rall things, but alfo in Images, Seals, Rings, Glafles, and fome other
Hiftruments, being opportunely framed under a certain conftella-

tion,fomcceleftialIilluftrationmay be taken, and fome wonder-
!fuH thing may be received. 105, That inferior things doe obey

their



their ccleffials ; and not only them, but alfb even their Images,

But what is a matter ofan hundred, to more than a thoufand

paradoxall and phantaflicall errors,ofPaganifh.Rabbinifh, and o-

ther Magicians, and Aftrologers ? Only this fcrres to inform us, the

more error, the lefler truth ; and therefore the Jeis to be behcved,

or regarded, nay more to be derided, and defpifed.

Chap. XV.

15. FromtheabhomimtionofHerefies.

WHethcr Magicians, and AftroIogers,have not been

themoflabhominabicand decefiable Heretkks

ofall ages ? And their Herefies mofi Blafphe-

mous, Idolatrous, Supcrftitious , AtheifticaJl,

Impious, Profane : Perverfly and Obl^inately impugning the great

truth of God, and main fundamentals of Cfiriliian Religion ?

Witncfs thefe few that follow, in comparifon cf the many than

might be collected, cfpecialiy out of their Rabbins, and apof^ate

Authors,

I. That ^<9^himfelfis the chief Mathematician^ and teaches

Mathemacicall things to the fouls of men, making them capable

of the fcience, before they flit into bodies : which otherwife

could not be, unlefs they had feen God acting the Mathematician

in Heaven, l. That not only nature, but God himfelf is fubjedt

toChaldaicalljOr Aftrologicallfatc. 3. That Heaven is the body

ofGod, and the Stars are his eyes, 4. That God is afififted and hol-

pen by the Stars, in the prediction ofeffeds upon things fublunary,

5.That it is not God that makes men jufl, but Jupiter. 6, That the

Stars (both fixt, and errant) arc Godi.

7. That the CMeJfiah expeded by the Jervs, Ihould come in

the year 1454. after Chnfis nativity. 'Becaufe then would be

therameconlieUationofthe Stars, as was when Mofes brought

the Hehews out of Egjpt, •^. That it is lawful! andneccflary to

calculate the Horojcope of Chrtfi, g That from fome fimfier

afpedts in Chrifis nativity, his fortune and fate might eafily have

been predicted. 10 That Chrtfl therefore was eminent in fo many
vertucs, hzc^wk Saturn was in Gemini afccndent : For Gemim af-

•R 2 ccnding
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cending tegtcher with .y^r»r« and Mercury, figaifics the birtB oi

fome great Prophet, ii. That the death o^Chrifi was from th<

configuration of^^r/. 1 2« That as the nativity^ or firft commin|

ofChrift, was prefigured by a great wonderfull Planetary con-

jundion .- fo (hall his fecond comming, or the day of judgemeOt

likewifc. i-^.ThdX Saturn having part in (drifts geniturc, ren-

died him fb fad, and penfive, as that he was often feen to weep,

never to laugh. 1 3. And that alfo made him feem older than he

was : fo that they took him to be near//7, when he was not but

about thirty years ofage. 14. That Saturn meeting with Venus^

was the caufe of his having certain rfdffeckj in his face. I 5. And
that becaufe of tho^<^ [pecks^ all his parts were not from God.
16. That all the miracles of the prophets, and of C^rift^ were

fTought by the vertue ofthe Hebrew Letters, 1 7. That C^rifts

hanging upon the crofs might have beijn forefcen and foretold §om
hisnatalitiall ftars. 18 That the fiar which happened ar Chrtfis

nativity, had the dominion^ and regulation ofhis life, manners, a-

dions, miracles, wircdom,do(3rine, &c. ip. That Jejas Chrtfl bcj-

ing a man perfectly foUry, \vis therefore raifed again^ upon the day

afligned to the Sun. 20. That the Sun is the true /i^k^zrid the mofl

exact image ofGod himfelf; whole eflcncercfembles the Father^

light the So»^ and heat the Hoi; Ghofi, called the conljjicuous Son

ofGod, the divine image of divine intelligences, the perfpicuous

ftatueofGod. 21. That the vertue ofrefcmblancc betwixt Chrtfl,

and an image (a 1 alifmamcall^ or conftellationall image) did not
only invite him to his naturallj^ but now al/b doth to his ipiri-»

tuail prefenc€ amongft us.

2a That Magick is Primitively in God, Derivatively in the

Creature, a 3^* That it was in Adam from the creation j and in

him as a great part oftbat Image^ oifimilttude according to vvhich

he was created. 24. That Magick is nothing elfe but the will of

the Creator revealed to, and planted in the Creature. 25 That
the fpots in the Moon, and about the Sun, fucceeded upon Adams
tranfgrcflion and fall. i^That the Deluge^ or univerfall Flood,

Was ftom the conjunction ofPlanets in ttAquarms. 27. That the

patefa6tion or giving of the Law by (^Mofes^ did depend upon
certain configurations. 28.Thatthc^r^^f» Serfent, as alfo the

GoldenCalf, yesL ^Lndth&Teraph/m, were nothing cllc but TaUf'
mans, or figures made under certain conftellations. ip. That Ma-
fss commanded to reft die Sabhth d^j^ and to doe no work there.
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on bccaufe Saturn (who governs that day) might make the

work unprofperous. jo.ThacJ-'^^i'^bleflcd his Sons, by what he

had read in a book ofAftrol ogre, as concerning their feverall foi^-

tunes. 31. That the tlrim and Ihummim (whereby it was con-

; fuked about the fuccefs ofdifficult affairs) had to that end, thefi-

i oures ofan AftroUhe,
^

:52. That the J^jvi- (from the difpo/ition of the ftarsj were born

! to Religion. 3 3 That the J<rj^j Religion was unprofperous; be-

,
caufe it was founded upon a malevolent ftar. 34. That the Jews

5
Religion is governed by 5^f»r« ; the Turkes^ h'jVenm \ and the

i

C^r/y?/^w, by 5<?/ : which is the rcafbn of their feverall Sabbath

daycs. :5.Thata mixture ofReligions is governed by a mixture of

flats and Planets.' 5^. That LM^homet^ and his ^Alcor^n^ hath a

greater Dominion than Chr'tfl, and his (joffell : becaufc the afped

, of<he ftars is more favourable to the one than to the other. 3 y/That

tbeChriftianLaw (according to aftrologicall predi6Hon) {hould

not laft above 1 460. years at moft. 38: That Magick did afford

thefirftprofefTorsofChnfiianity. 3p. That it may be judged by

the ftars, whether a mans Religion be true or falfe. 40. That a

man may judgeby the (^ars, whether he (hall abide in the faith, or

not, 41. That it may be judged by the Hars ofa mans confcience;

ofthe moft fecrec fcruples, and inward feelings of it. 42. That by

the ftars it may be judged ofmans love towards God; and ofGods
againtowardshim. 43. That Aftrologicall predictions may be

made infallibly as concerning life evcrlafiing.

44. That every kiiKl ofDivination is to be received, and honou-

red as a token ofGods benign providence. 45. That Magicall and

Aftrologicall predi(^ion is a gift of that nature, as was the gift of

^^Z/;?^, and fpeaking with tongues, 4<J. That prophecy (the di-

vine infpired prophecy) is to be attributed to the influences of the

ftars. 47. That that which in nature firft exercifcth Magicall ef-

ficacy, is the voice ofGod. 48. That the Hebrew Letters are the

moft efficacious ofall, to Magicall and Af-lrologicall bperatioa-

becaufe they have the greateft fimjlicudc with celeflials; and the

world ; and becauieofthe vertues of their numbers
i which he that

ftiall know, ftiall be able i« every language, to draw forth won*
derfullmifierys by their Letters : asalfoto tell what things have

beeft paft, and foretell thing? to come. 49. That the fign of the

Qf^fs hath very great power ; and that is the moft firm receptacle

ofall the cclcIiiaU powers, and intclligcHces; and is infpired with
R J the
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thcfofticadcofthecelcffials. 50. That the ftars are moft potent/

when they make 2l crofs by the projedion of their rayes_ mu-
tually.

5 1. That God ordained itfo, that men fliould live fo long, in

the beginning of the world; on purpofe that they might perfedl

their Aliiologicali obkivations , and tranfmic them to pofteiity.

5 a. Thar, the Heavens are a 'Book^, wherein is written (m legible

Charaders) all things that fhall happen in the world, front the

beginning, to the end .• and not only (o, but that the names of good
children, and elev^ are there, and thus written, 5^. That in the

feaven /^/k^^^^?^ there are feavcn Spirits, governing the world by

turns, 3 54 years, and four months a piece ; from the fiifi creation,

totheJalidilTolution. And thofe feven Spirits, in thofc levcn Pla-

nets workiiig ail changes, and chances in the world.

54 . That mens fins and iniquities doe proceed neceflarily from

thetfars : for they not only fignify, but caufe the fame. 5 >, That

it is not mans will that commits adultery, but Vcnm^ nor that

commits niurder, but Mars\ nor that commits theft; but Mer^
curJ, 56. That all mens anions (good or bad) and the events of

either, doe (by an indiffoluble bondj depend neccffarily upon the

motions ofthe ftars, as the Lords of fate; and are therefore to be

wordiipped. 57. That there are Angels, ov Spirits, which have

their relidence in the ftars .• and may (not amifs) be prayed unto*

58. That the ftars being prayed unto, doe hear our prayers ; and

beftow celeftiall gifts : not fo much by any natural! agreement, as

oftheir own free will. jp.That he who fhall make any prayer

(the OU^o^ con]oyncd with Jupttsr^m Leo) (hail be fure' to ob-
tain of God whatfoever he askes. do. That thcdirefull and malig-

nant Planets are to be appeafcd and made propitious by Sa^

crifjcts .

*

^1 . That it is lawfull to conjure up Dsvils ; feeing they are or-

dained to be miniftring fpirics, for the fervicc of the Faithful!,

tf 2.. That cJ^i'^-f being happily conihtu ted in the ninth heaven,

gives power to expell 'DtfWj'. 65. That a man who hath Mars
happily pofited in a new Hotdfe, may (by his fole prefencej expell

theDeviilout oftheobfcffed. 64. That a man cannot overcome
the Devils temptations, but by Magicall experiments.

65.That conjun6lionsandin£uxes ofthe ftars are potent, not

only to raife dead bodies; but to make thcii Touis appear vifible.

66. That (by Magicall and Mathematical] vertue) the fame body

and
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and the fame foul are united together again in 440, years ^j.That

there be two Planets the authors of all humane felicity : rexufbf

this prefent life ; and jHfiter of the life to come. 68, That Saturn

placed in Leo^ frees mens fbuJs from affli(5lions here on earth : and

brings them to Heaven, where they had their firrt beginning.

Now what naturall truth ofa divining art, chat hath begotten

and broached fu.ch Herefies and Blafphemies, againfi the fupeina-

turall, and divine truth it felf ?

Chap. X VL
1 6. From the Curfednefs ofConfequents.

I, T- T!J 7 Ho dares deny, but that as all manner of impieties,

\/ m/ and iniquities, are the vile adjuncts and attendants;
^

fo all manner of plagues, and judgments, are the juli

confecfuents^ and iffues, not only upon thofe that prolcfs and pra-

(^ife Divination; but thofe alfo that aflenc, and attend thereto?

X^Wip.Sl. i^'^^^'iS'i:^,^ &i§.i2. Levit,2o,6. //iip»34.

2. Whether (through Magick and Aflrolog'.e) the ftars became

notthefirftobje6lsof/<5/i?/^^r> ?and confequently, whether Idola-

trous worfhip came not to be terminated upon other inferior crea-

tures (at firft; by the means of their conftellated fabrication ? Nay
whether Aftrologlcall Divination, and Magicall Fabrication, be not

guilty ofcaufing a double IdoUtry- both in making (Urs Idols,

and making Idols flars?

3. Whether it was not the main end (upon often record in pro-

fane Authors) that the vaticimtors, and Soothfayers, took upon

them (as it were a Religious office) onnterprccing prodigies and

portents (found, or feigned, in heaven, or earth) on purpole to in-

joyn, and promote Idolatrous Sacrifices, and SufplwMions ?

4, Whether the Mythohgie, or fabulous fictions of Toets (the

PaganiQi Theelogie) arofe not meerly by the means of Magick and

Aftrologie ; and mens fanaticall opinions , and commentations

thereupon? As o^ Sattdrn devouring his own children, c^c. Gf
^r/^.f bearing the heavens with his fhoulders, (^c. It were long

to inflance particularly in aU the fables of Satarn^ Jupur^ Mars^
Apollo^
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^pollo^ LM^r^ury, Venus^ Dtana, Oriofj, Orfhem^ Tjrtfias^ 'A^
trem^ Thyefids^ Dadalns, learns. Phaeton^ Sndymion, Pajiphae,

Cafior, Pol/ftx, C^Hflo, Areas^ Andromeda , tAqmla , Ganjme-
des^ He, How numbcrlcfs arc the Poeticall fables that have lifen

from Aftrologic ? or ejfe Aftrologie from thofe fables: yea aod
the Aftrologcrs ftars themfcives. Elfe bcfides thofe of Aries, TaH*

rus^ScQrpio^tAqsiarms, He, Let them fay if thofe be not moft

egregious ones ofOr/<?», C<*^^p(f, the P/efades, Hyades, the DoU
phm, Eagle^ Swan^xS\t Goat that nourifht Jupiter, Aj^dfu's C^own^

OrpifCftshis harp, Phrixus his Rqccc, the Argonautes {h\i^^ Silcnus

4fs, and the A[fe^Crtb^ all taken up to be ftars.

5. Whether more, and greater fupei^ftitions have been begottei

in mens minds, by any things elfe, than by Magick, and Alkolo-

gie ? Making men fo fuperftitious in marrying, eating, drinking,

buying, idling, fleeping,rifing, riding, giving, comming: befide- be-

lieving, affencing, hoping, prcfuming, confuiting, fearing/ diftru»

fiing, defparing, &e,

^. VViiether Magick and Aftrologie tend not utterly to rob and

fpoyl men of all Chriftian Liberty ** Rendring their very confci-

encesfcrupulousjin the free and moderate uie of the creature;

perplexed in naturall, morall, civilJ, prudentiall^ and artificiall

adtions ; and timorous of fate, defiiny, fonurit, cafualty and the

like.

7. Whether fatidicall Aftrologie work not to impugn free

grace from God, free-will in men, divine providence in governing,

religious confcience in exhorting, or diflwading, humane prudence

in confuiting. andjufticeCdivinCj and humane} in punifliing; and

fo mercy, in rewarding?

8. Wliecher the audacious udirpation, and proud intrufion of

MagLcians and Aftrologers, in Chriftian Churches, and ftatcs,

have not figned them for ihtherfjs or (at leaft) the tayl of eA»ti-

C^rifi} fc. either forerunning, or following him; whofe com-
ming is after the working oiSatan^ with all power, and figus, and
lying wonders.

9. Whether thefe Artifts operate not artificially to the indu-

cing o^ 'Popery ? For as-much as diverfeof the Popes ufurped the

very Popedome^ intruding into it by thefe very arts. And amongft
ihccMona/^ical/cYcvj, he was heretofore accounted no body in

learning, that was not (with Strntm Magus) fome great one m
shcfe arts. And if it had not been for liich like prefiigious arti-

fices
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ficw, where had been aCi, or ?no^ oft kekvftutned mimeses ? .A;H^

arcnotthck^Aw^'/^^EcclcflaRitallofikfi amo^ig them attbi^

[day?
I o. Whether it be not a thing gwatly jto be fufpedled and -fcji-

^ red, left the pretended fcience, called Aftrole^ie, may introduce a

;

prctending/^<^, called Afirologm ; an hsavenlyjociety^ a c'elefttall

1
/r^/tfr»i/^, and fuch like? Nay/whcthei.the Art (lb believed, and

I imbraced by Chriftians) may not brii^in the Religion, as ic was

Iveld and uled among pagans ? In a^ much (I ipcak this fadly) a^

:' the vulgar already are fo criafcinated, as to begin to account their

' Planetary prefages, for divine propkeejes ' aiid (which is more to

be lamented) men,lucfa as would Icem :C.o have liept iomewhat bc-

' yond the common fort, flick not to accept them (at lea/i) as the

preadmonitions ofdivine providence .-yea, and we, ofan order ancl

I calling above both thefe (I fpeak it toour fliame) are fbmc of us

f
not fufficient to refute them ;fomeofus: negligent to reprpvcthcmj

and Ibme of us over eafyto affcnt unto them?

1 1 . Whether the Magical I operators, and Planetary preditos;,

^ their notorious malice and envy (in defaming, dilgracing, deriding,

:
caluminating, contemning, oppofing the ui^ Mimfters of the

I

Gofpell) be not indeed of the lame root with that of Jannes and

[

J^w^r^/refifting^^/^/;andof£/;f?^^the Sorcerer withflanding
'

St. Pml^ And whether fuch their Difciples (men of corrupt

I

minds, reprobate concerning the faith, full of fubtlecy, and all

I

mifchief, Children ofthe Dcvill, and enemies to all righteoufnefs)

\
docitnotonpurpofe,thatfothey may (more eafily, and uncoa^

I

tfadi<Si:edIy)rcfift the truth, pervert the right waycs of the Lardi
and fo feck to turnaway both Governours, and people, from the

Faitb?

l2.Whcther AftrologicaU predi<ftings, and prefagings, have

Hot proved greatly to diQionour, and diudvantage both xht pro*

Wffes, and thr&atmnigs in ihtyvord oiGod ? In as much as a -for-

tunate prcfagition is (by many) more.confidently expc<iled, th^
a precious promi{e:an4 ail UDfortunate, more fgdly dieaded, than

a divine commination. Yea, have not their A{ifolog'call falfe-

hoods too often prevailed botli to in frigate over daringly, and
didiearten too fliamcruily (in enterprizes politick, warlike, pub-
lick, private) without, beyond, againlt die Theoio^iall tiMth ?

13, Whether the fccure expectation, or delpcrafe /^ar <£ A-
flrologicall prediftions, doe not Jiifinitiy hiiidcr m^m J^nmri'^

S piaking
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Making thttn to become dull, and flothfuU in fecking after Qo
in the way ofhis promifcs .• while they are taught to rcff then-

felves contented in waiting for the promifes of the flars : or el

ferlorncly to fubmit themlclves unto the iffue of their fuJlcn an

inevitable fate ; and icek no further ?

1 4. Whether the afcribing to the propitioufnefs of the fbrti)

nate, and inaufpicioufnefs of the unfortunate liars, hath. not aJ

waies proved to rob God Almighty ofthe honour both of his Mei
cy, and Juftice ? While men have been thus wholly diverted bot

from being duly thankfuil for bkflings, and truly humbled unde

judgements. Nay is it not thus come to pafs, that the profan

phralc is grown to a profaner ufe,of blefl[5ng,and cutfing their ftars ?

15. Whether the fatall neccflications fuppofed from fydereal

conjun6i:ions, and coitftelJations, have not brought people to thi

pafs, not only to excule their iniquities from an aftralJ neceflity o

finning; but to caft the caufc upon thofe kind of creatures: zm
not only fo, but even upon God himfelf j making him to be th<

author of cvjII, as they have done heretofore ?

16 Whether the fatidicall predictions ofmanners and fortunes

makenot men flothfuJl, and carelefs under the means both of ef

chewing evill, and doing good? Forto endeavoUr, is to doe no-

thing, without the fiars : and to peifbrme, the thanks, or blame

is nothing to them,-but to the fiars only.

17. Whether judiciary Aflrologie mightily impugn not divine

provi dence; implying God either carcjefly to negleiS all humane
affairs j or elle to be limited in the government of the world :, as

having committed all, either to inevitable fate, or valuable for-

tune?

1 8. Whether it be not much to be feared (if not already to be

bewayled) that the encroching do^^rine of Magick and Aflrplo-

gie, is gotten into many mens faith, and affe6tions, even above the?

heavenly dodrine of Divinity ^ And fo, not by fiiperilitious cree-

ping only, but by athefticall daring, will Lord it over mens con-

fciences at Jaflj Awing them fo, as that they fhaJl not dare to ad:

in matters natural], civill, or religious, without an. Aftrologicali

predi(^ion.

19. Ifmanners, and Religion be admitted, fhall we not then

have predeftination (in the ads of eledion, and reprobation) ur-

ged to depend upon the dcfiinating flars ? At iealiwi/e, wiiJ not

men be prying unto Gods fccret Cabinet through ftarry %<5i:acks ?

..

'" "^ What



iArhatcareorconfcienccbuttoa^tasthcflars are foretold to dif-

>ofc ? what meditation of death, while the flats promife life ? what

:ortunate prefumptions ? what fatall defpairs ? And thence, what
'

rredulicy, carnall fccurity, pride, ambition, luft, covecoufnefs, floth-

fulners,umhankfulnefs,^^? And hence what ftupidity, forlorn-

i

[iefs,di(conccntedners, diflToIutcncfs, faftions, infurre6lions, diflra^

20. IfAflrologicall prcdi6lions have neither truth, nor power,

but only over ^»w^^/ men, and uncalled nations (as fay fome of
'

their Apologifts) what ufe then can there be of all fuch among

i
[))irituall men, and Gods people ? And moreover, whether it be

'

not from the malice of the Star-gazers, rather than malignity of
: the flats, that our Aftrologicall Predidtions are alcogethcr from

\ a(pe6t^ and conjun6lions, fo greatly malevolent, fo little benevo-

lent, either to Chriflian Church, or ftatc ?

21. When did Magick and Aftrologie ever conler any thing to

true piety? It hath been an old queftion , and was never yet an-

fwcr^d. To which we may addc another on the contrary ; what

have notthele conferred to all manner of impiety ? and it might

eafily be tcfolved^ in all kinds, and degrees.

22. Whether the word ofGod, his Church, or^true Religion, e-

ver flouriflied, or was cftablifhed in any Kingdom, or Nation

,

where Magicians, Diviners, Aflrologers, Soothfaycrs, Canters,,

Gypfies, Juglers, &c, were countenanced, or connived at ? Nay
where they were not condemned and fupprcffed ?

25. What good ends and ufes can there poflibly be of this fate-

di6iating. and fortune predi6tin^ Aftrologie? To teach men to

glorify the Creator, in the contemplation of thofe heavenly crea-

tures ? Surely that cannot be ordinarily , befides their naturil 1 fub-

ftance, qualities, motion, order, and effeds. And that, may be

done by a gift of devotion, without any art of fpecuJation. Doe
their threaming (or rather threatned) prodigies iervc indeed to

move men to repentance, and to truft in God ? Certainly then we
fliouldnot only have examples, and ufe of them 3 but aifoa pre-

cept and promife for them in the word : efpeciaJly if they were of
fpeciall inflicution to that purpofe. But how are they here more
precile motives, than ar€ all other creatures rightly confidered?

They indeed (as all other creatures in which Gods dreadful! hand
is^xtraordinarily appearing) may fecondarily move to repentance

and humiliation, from their prodigious and menacing apparitions^

S z but
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but whcte is he th^{ doth k? and where is he taught tadoc it

ftom their oecult and conje(^raIi Prognofticatiom ? Or doethi

predi^ions ofABroIogie help to prepare a man for all events: whei

as they will have them to deliinate, and neccfiScate a man to this

or that particular event, and what preparation by rupcrfliaoui

hopes and feats ? Or doe they indeed cherifli our hope? How ej

that be by delays, and uncertainties ? Or doe they promote
patience ? How our patience ? by an inevitabiiity of fatail pvi

laging^? That patience is not ours, but Pagans : which teac'

to indure that patiently, which neceflity haih decreed and infor<

pafl: all remedy, or prevention. Or have their preftguring, andi

pending portents a fpeciall work ni djfpofing equanimouiHy to

accidents ? what ifthofe foreseen and foretold things fail us; aijtt

we not deluded ; be they good or eviil ? what if they fall out ; arc

we not foreftalled as well in hopes, as fears ? If judiciail Aftro-i.

logic caufes equanimity ; then it begets a child, that difclaims theil

Parent. For an equall mind is neither elevated, nor depreffcd with

reall fruition , nor pcrpcflion : much kfs is it either Ibothed, or

frighted with vain fboth-faying hopes, or fears. Or lerves it to

make us more wife, and well experienc'd ? what wifdome is that,

that makes a man no wifer than a Beafl; ; in prefagii^ fome ftorms?

and that makes a man no wifer dian a Dcvill ; in conjcdurii^

:

and prenuntiating fbmc future accidents ?

24. What fatisfa(5i:ion, benefit, or comfort, was ever to any ty ^

divination, or aftrolc^ical I prediction? were they not f^ill of rnu»

tations, wars, death, calamities, publikc and private? were not

their moii fortunate promifes ambiguous, cquivocall, doJuiory,
,

not only to the gencrall; but even unto particulars? How have e

men been crucified betwixt inevitable fatation, and undeterminate e

fortuitoufiicfs ? bewixt a fuperflition of hopes, and fears ? when j

did all the good expcded (this way) though certain, recompeneC f

the cvill falpe(^ed, although uncertain ? How greatly have fears

mingled with the befi hopes? How little have all prcfiimptions

abated defpayrs ? And therefore how fafc and fatisficd is a topic
ignorance before the fubtilty offuch a prefcience ?

25- Of what ufe can the judiciary Afirologle bee either t^i
Church, or Common-wealth : feeing God, and nature, have fiif* •

ficicntly provided for all conditions, and neccflHties of men (yea

and againft all accidents and contingents) without it? As for

Chriflians, the wordofthe Tcftiwony 5 not Aflrolc^ie, For morall

men
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men, Echkfo; not Aftrologic.For Govcrnours, Politicks; npt Aftio-

iogie. For Subject Laws; not Aftcolog-e. For fobec naturaliOs,

Plfyficks; not Aftrolv gie. For (ick men, JBcdicinf- not AliroJogle*

For peace, prudence; not, Aftrok)gie. For War, vigilance; not A-

ftrologie. For commerce, jufticc ; not Afirologie. For Students,

good learning ; not Aftrologie. For mechanicks, honeft artifices;

HOtAftro'ogie. For actions, diligence; not Aftrolcgie. For pafli-

ons, patience; not Aftrologie* For life, temperance ; net Aftrologie.

! For death, medication •; not Aftrologie. And againft all accidents,

; or cafuallevems ; faith in Godi promifcs, truli in his providence,

, and fubmiffion to his will : as alio prudent forefighc, diligent

prevention, convenient redrels, patient profclTion, contaliiicg

, within proper calling, ufing lawfuil means, ^c. apd not a pee-

\
dialing or prcmonifhing Aftrologie.

I

t6. Whether (ofall accidents, or events) Wars, and mutations

I of flatcs, ought to be imputed to the revolutions ofthe ftars ? feeing

j in thefe great things efpecially God Almighty claims, and retains

, an immediate property, and aicription to his own providence.

I Ancf^i^sthem purpofely, to be magnified in judgments, to pu-

ni{h wickcdnefs, to urge to repentance, to work to reformation.

Nay, and feeing thefc are contrived, and a^led by the confciences,

!
wils, policies of men ; over all which God alone hath the power^

and diredion ; and not the ftars.

27. How many Princes, States, Natures, perlbns (publick, pri-

vate) have credited, favoured Magicians, Aftrologers. Diviners,

\ Sooth faycrs. &c, (both facred, and profane hiftones abound with

\ examples) to their utter infamy, and defiru6lion ?

I

26. Whether Empires^ Kingdoms, Common-wealths, Provin-

; ces,Cicie5,€^^% were not worfe governed (fcvfizh more tyranny,

I

and temerity) whilli tlic Emperours, Kings, ^r. were ^nguresy

I

Magicians Afttologers, ^r. or favouring luch, and admitting

I

them CO meddle in publik affairs?

28. Whether Augurs, Diviners, Sooth fayers. Magicians, Aflro-

: logers, '^c, have not been alwaies the grcateft fomeaters ofWars
(domcftick and forrain) in the world? Elfe, how is it, that ftory

, tclsfo little ofthern or their arts, in peaceable : and fo mcich of

thcHi, and their a(^s,. in turbulent and dif^raded timc^? were not

tholi the times, to broach and vent their fanatadfms, and impo-
,

ftureswithmorclicentioufncfi, and impunity: and then to take

I

advantage in woiking upon mens difcompofed mindti^, and ^SkdX-
S3 ons^
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ons, with more peremptorincfs, and credulity*? Wherefore aflcm*
ble they ftill, and fct up themfeives for zfociety; atnidrt all others
difcociations, and diftra(^ions ? Certainly, there can be no grea-

ter prcfage ofill, than fuch nightbirds, that never appear but be-
-j

fore ; nor flock together bu c during the fiorm.
'

79. Wiiether predicting Aftrologie be not an utter enemy to

all humane fociecy, and prudential! policie? as fubverting the

Laws of nature, and of men; dittraifting the confu I rations, and
deliberations ofwifdom and reafon ; provoking to the applicatiofi •

!

ofunlawfulJ, and negled of lawfuH means, either altering or elfe

deteining men from truft.duty, care, diligence .• and inftigating to

ambition, innovation, malecontentedncf;, mutiny, fcdition, dilobe-

dicnce, (^f.

qo. Whether fatidical! Aftrologie tend 6ot to be the over-

throw of all Laws ? For why (hould there be cither commanding
or forbidding 5 inviting, or detctring ; prayfing or difprayfing

; pro-

moting, or lUpprefling ;
puniQiing, or rewarding , for all fiich things

as mull be done out ofa fatal! ncceflTity ?

0^1, Whether judiciall Aftrologic works not to confound all

authorities, degrees, orders, callings, and offices of men? For why
fhould any men be inferior, or fubjecft ; that may prefiime his

ikrs have ordained him to fuperiority ? Why ftiould he not take

riches whereibever he finds them , fince his ftars havepromifed

him wealth upon all adventures ? Will he not take it to be againft

the dignity, and privilege of his fiars , to petition, pray , wait,

ierve, labour, travell, toy!, plow, fbw, obey,rubmit, &c ?

52. Whether the prediction , or prenotion of things future,

makes not men more carelefs and flothfull, both in publick affairs

,

and in the works of private callings? For if they be evil!, does

notthefearofchem make men faint? and if they be good, does

not the prefumptionofthem make men fecure? How many have

let goe the preient fubfiance, with looking after the future fha-.

dow?
33. Whether Phjjtck or ijl^edici^e ( the ^^rdinary means of

health, being applyed according to art) hath not been greatly dif-

honouied. yea and infeded by the charming cures of words, fyl-

lables, founds, numbers, chara6l:ers, configurations, Jigatures,

fufpenfions, e^<r ? And whether thcfe have not provoked God to
^

fufpend his bleffing, and the natural! vermes of vegetables, and mi-

nerals ? And what Magical! pradiiioncr in Phyfickj but tempted

God,
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God, tyred nature, deluded minds, bewitched bodies, and cndan*

:, geredlouls?

- 34» What HmhafidmeK (that regarded the Aflrologicall Ephc'

mertdes in his rurall occupation of plowing, fowing, ^r.) ever

reapt the inward fatisfadion of his confcience; or an outward
harveft anfwerabk to his expc6l:ation ? but in ftead of filling cither

his hand, or his bofome ; fatdown empty ofthem both.

5 5. Whether the Magicall, Aftrologicall, Dsemoniacall, Athe-

ifticallabuleofthe ftars, againft nature, and providence ;be not

the moft fearlull fign and prognoftication, that divine providence

i is putting an end even to the naturall ufe of the ftars? And that

he is near about to fhake the powers of heaven, to make thenars

I
fall from heaven, to caufe the Sun to be darkned, and the Moon
no more to give her light; and to fhortenthefedayes, and to bring

to appearance f/?^ fign of the Son of man : that the ele6t may not

I be deceived (as the world hath been) with the lying figns of the

1 Sons ofmen.

!

-

. .

'

Chap. XVII.

I'j. From the frOfenftpn to manners^

J

l|. TT F this be the order ofAftroldgicall judgement, to proceed

( m ^^°"^ '^^ Planets, to the temper ; from the temper^ to man-

ners 5 from manners, to a<!ilions ; from adions, to events

:

J^ Now fay that this calculatory chain be not only crackt

I

in every linck, but quite broken in the midft; muft not then the^

I
way ofgencthliacaJl conje^^ation needs be totally interrupted ?

I

2. Isnotthe Prtf^/^^^in ^hyficks^hccomc^foprnfm in Afiro^

logk"^ fc. Whether the manners of the mind doe follow the tem-

per ofthe body ? Which way doe they determine it in the moft

I moderate Icience? Naturally,, neceflarily, principally, immediat'-

i

lydueclly, particularly. effcdi:ually? or elie accidentally^ occafio-

i nally. rncdiatly, indirc6>ly, generally .^inftiumentaliy, potendally,

^ difpcfiviteiy ? or how elfe ? Though fomethmg ni'ght be admit-

ted as concerning rude renfuail appetites, mcer aninoal aftedions,

I
and incoiiiuk; or paflioiis in their prime motions, relifLmg alto-

I

gcdier of the infeiigur pare, and not yet brought wicbia the power
•

' of
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the ele6lions, habits, cufbms, adts, operations ofthe racionall fouJ

maynotthje mmofe judiciaries be thus urged? If manners pro

ceed ffOHi, or depend upon the elementarytemper, or conftitution

Then are they notnaturall principles, both good, and^bad? Ii

things innate, have we not the faculty, before the fundion? bu
in manners, is not the a6l before the habit ^ Doe not manners b]

their leverall adlions, oppose their feveraJl kinds ? Who fees no

that the good atftions correct the bad manners : and the bad a
dions corrupt the good manners ? Now things that arc generated

and corrupted by cxtrinfeca 11 actions; how can they be intriufe

call, and natural! ? Should not nature thus work to confound ii

fclf? Should not men have innate, and infte caufes of vertucs, anc

vices; which Grace, inflitution education, affuefa(5<ion, c^r, coulc

not alter ; tiiJ the nat;urail temper be altered? A mans manner:

mayoft times be contrary in the very extreams; is his temper fc

too ? His manners may change with his age, condition, private

preferment, |>ublick ftate of times, in a day, in an hour s is hit

temper changed withall ? or clfe muft not his morall difpofitior

be contrary t© his naturall conftitution ? Muft not ttie body (con-

lifting ofan influential! and elementary mixtion) be the princi-

pal! fubjed ofethicks, or morality : and not the foul, that con-

(ifts of an Underftanding, and a will ? Muft not a man now be

made, and [aid capable of, and prone to manners (one, or other 3

more, or lei's) from ienfiblc conftitution ; not realbnable inftituti-

on? Wl?at need, or ufe of exhortation, dehortation, praift, dif-

praife, reward, puniflimcnt ? Ifmanners grow wild, and out oi>

the nature ofthe foyLand be of no good culture; what hope od
credit can there he of flich ? What labour of vertuous manners ?

what ftrugglc againft tht vitious ? Are not manneis then moftf

laudable and illullrious ; when they are clean contrary to a mansi

nattirall temper, or httmour? Are not the worft of manners thus

made tieceifary, viofenc, involuntary, ignorantly a6led, and fo ex-

culkble'P'Niyi^uotthepnncipall Caufe of nature, and naturill

difpo(ition,thus^ccufedf And hath not the foul of man been

thus thought matcriaIl,cDrporeaLlI, drawn out of the power ofthe
matter, living in, and dying together with the body ?yca have not

the fouls ofbeafts' been thus concluded for indew'ed with manners

;

as w^H as the fouls of men? In a word;have not th-e P'jyfi^^gHo^

«?i/f/ hereupon been bold to make tiiejir morall judgement not

only



* only from tempers, biit ofMatures, figuijcs, features, colours, &c, ,

3. If the elementary temperature wetc admitted for one of the

. general], remote, imperfcift and infirm caufes of manners: yet

are there not many much more potent to corre<^ and prevent both

it and them ? As God, Grace, Religion, conlciencc, natures Law,

reafon,will, Parents, nutrition, education, inftitution, care, excr*

cifejCuftome, company, example, humane Laws, ayr, climate, foyl^

Phyfick ; feme adde Mufick, and make it prevalent for the exci-

i ting, or remitting of affed^ions and manners, above the modula-

I tion or harmony of the fphcars: to their efficacy upon blood,

: chofer, plague, melancholy, and the like.

4. Although there might be fomc- gencrall operation of the

i heavenly bodies upon clementaiy tempers and humours; and (&

' (bme habiliiy to paffions, and affeif^ons; and Q) (om^ proclivity

: to manners, and anions: yet how know they particularly, and

\ wherefore fo pronounce they, that it is S^/?/?'^*? that makes men
) fulicn, cjrc, Jftpifer, merry, &c. (JHars , angry, c^c. Mercury^

i fubtle, (^<7. Venm^ wanton, ore.

I ^5.1fthere be a temperamental] confecution of inordinate paf.

(ions, and affedions V and fb a natural] difpofition or pronefs to

bad manners, that flow mainly from the fenfuall appetite : yec

i how can that be faid of good manners; which proceed from a
' reif^itudc ofreafon ? Neither doe bad manners a rife properly from

the appetite of the animal ; but from the afftnt of the rational!

part. So tiiat (good or bad) what ever they be from the body, or

F fenfe^ manners they are not, butfroiii the will, and mind.

16. Whether the natural! fcmination or infition of^ propenfity

,
t)r inclination to manners (good, or cnll} be with a fubordination

f unto mans liberty, or freewill, either to profecutc, or avcrfe? \i

! not, then is all morall operation neceffitatcd : if fo, then is all A-

I

iirogicall predidion evacuated.

7.Whcther a mans will may not give himlclf over to other,

\ and worfe manners, than the Stars, and his naturall temperature

i incline him to ? And whether a mans corrupt will be not excufe-

! able; yea and the DevillhimfeJfidle, in tempting to wicked man-
\
ners:when as a mans i^ars, and his elementary conflitution arc

\ fufficientlydirpofing him thereunto?

! 9. Whether frequent and repeated a6ls may not beget an Im-
' bit ofmanners, and accordingly produce effeds, without, befides,

i againft ai! potentiall influxes , influential] proclivities , feminall

T difpofitions.
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difpofitions, elementary inclinations, nacurall faculties, <^r.

p. Whether mal^rs may not be both intrinfecalJy corre6^c(

and extrinfecaUy diverted, ere they produce adions.- and a^tior

likewife,ere they incur the events? erpccially the prognoflicate
i

events ? And whether the lame manners alwaics produce th

!

fame a6lions ; and the fame anions, the fame events in all placci

and at all times, and to all pcrfons, and among all Nations ? Ani
I

why are vicious manners oft times fortunate and proljperous,an<l

the vertuous (for the moft part) unfortunate and Mi^td ? To (ee

man well morate,fo feldome applauded, promoted, rewarded, &i
,

and a man wickedly morofe/o feldom reproved,re(kained,puni(hc^4

yea to iee a man well mannered fo commonly caluminated, dii

graced, perfecuted ; and a man ill-mannered fo ufualiy juflificc,

preferred, honoured ; Surely this crofs cuftome ofthe world, in a. I

ages^ and among all nations, is enough to make us believe, tha :

eiflier the flars benefick in manners, are malefitk in events; or th

malefick in manners, are benefick in events ; or elfe that there is n<

prognoflicating by the ftars, from the manners, to the events.

I o. Wherefore are die Philofbphcrs (even the Magicall, ;^n<

Aftrologieall Philofophers) fo divided about the caufcs of manners
good, and bad? As whether naturall, or preternatural!; imrin

lecan, or extrinfecall ; innate, or adventitious; infiifed, or acqui

Ckg,&c? If they cannot determine upon the ^aufe, why pronouoo

they upon the effei^ ? At the moft of their agreement; fince thi»

ftars work but generally and indefinitely to tempers and fo, theif,

to manners ; and they, to aftions ; and they, to events : what par-

ticular determination can here be made, firom the firft, to the laft ?

1 1. Whether the {iarry influences, and (by them) the corporal

tempers, incline to good manners, as good : and to the bad, as badi

Iffo, then the formality of morall vertues, or vices, mufi be ace

cepted from the matter, not the form: If not fo, but only undec

thefuggeftionoffomefenfible, and (eeming good; then is fuch j

propenfion or i^ifpofition not fimple, rcalJ, me^ ; but only appa

rent, accidentally indirc<5l.

12. Whether the ftars (ading upon the elementary tempera-

ture) incline more ftrongly and poweifully to good, or to bad man
nets ? If to bad, how agrees that with their Philofbphy ? ifto good
how agrees that with our divinity ? Ifto good, wliy arc moft mem
manners fo bad? ifto bad, how are the flars thcmfclves to be ex-

cufed ?

' ^ t^> From



13. From the equality, oriftcquality of the ^mehtary mixti-

on ; or from the felicity, or infeJicity of natutall temperament,

may be hoped, or feared, either health, or ficknefs ; longer, or fiior-

cer life ; without the help ofa prognofticatiog arc. But what phy-

icalicaufescan they make hence of manners? when as the ex-

perienceofall place's, and ages tell us, that the more valetudina-
:'

y^ have commonly been the more vertuous : and the more valid,

;, :Jic more vitious.

[
14. Whats thereafbn.that children (in manners) doe for the

. wort part affimulate their Nuries ; more than their mothers ? Is

. here a conrtcilation more indmately tempering, and forcibly in-

\
liffing, from the Nurfes milk j than from the mothers Wood ?

1 5. What vertue have the ordinary influences ofthe Stars upon

icroicall tempers and manners ^ And whether heroicalJ manners,

»r actions, were never exerciied by any, but thofc of heroicall

^
empers ?

f 1 5. Whether all are born under the fame ftars, and conftella-

ions ; and are of the fame natiirall tempers, and conftitutions

;

hat have the like propenfity to manners, or morall qualities, and

6kions "^ Ete contra,

1 7. Ifa man may judge ofthe manners, by the Plamts, may he

;
tot likewife ghefs at the Planets, by the manners ? Now (by their

(lanners) under what Planets would one judge the fUnetarians

,bemfelves(a many ofthem) to be born^but under a conjundion of

11 the CM^^^fi^^^, that are named in their Art ?

1 8, Whether (for manners) we may not univerfall}; mcafure

lao'icians, Aftrologers, Diviners, Sooth- fayers, e^'c. by iuch marks

f Infidelity, Idolatry, fupcrfti^n, athei fm, profaneb, hypocrify,

/herewith they are iMciently as well as defervedly branded by

, ic Holj Ghoft himfelf ? 'Dent. 1 8, 1 4. 2 Kings JiJ. J^n ! o. 2 . ?

.

'£14.14.^29.89. £;?if^.l3.7.&2i.2i. {JHich.i.ii.A^s^,

^,22,25 & 1 3.10.

I

1 9. Whether covetoufnefs, or defire of filthy lucre, be not (as it

rithalwaiesbeen)thecaufe, or endof fctting up the divining, ob

'redidting trade? cJW/c-^.^.iI. A^s% i9;2o. & \6.i6. 5ci^»

^,1424,25 I /'f^2. 1 5.

Id. If Gods cGunfcls (for his gu bernation of the worldj^ be

rritten in the heavens, or to be read in the ftars : how chance thent

lat he chofe Pagans, Infidels, Idolaters, Athei^, Apoftatesy Bs-

rticks,Impoftors (all his enemies) to be his pcivy Counfeilours ^

T 2 and
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and made them to be the chiefmates, and doc^ours of that kin<

ofskill ? whereas he concealed fuch his fecrets from his Servants

the prophets ; neither once imployed them (his Prophets, Apoftks
faichfuil Miniftcrs) about the revealing of his pleafure (to hi-

Churchy Of children) from thence ; or after that way.

21. With what indelible chara6^ers of infamy have the Hit
^<?n>^/, and even the profane Poett^ branded them of this way;
And whether they have not juflly inured theni^ and with wha
fponges will they wipe thofe blots away ?

2z. Howagreethefe two together, theauftcre and rigid abfli

ncnce fpoken of; and the inccftuous and filthy congrcfTion pra

6tiiVd by fomeofthe old Magicians? And in which of the twayii

have chey been imitated by a many ofthe new ?

25 . Why have the more fober of the anticnt Philofbphers ob
ferved fuch a difference, and made fuch difiindion betwixt the mo
rail, and the magicall Phjlolbphie, Theologie, Religion.- if then

be the leaft oflaudable morality fuitable with fuch an art ?

24. Whether a maker of predidions, or prognoftications, make
any conscience of fpeaking more than truth? For how eafily do
men then prophecy or prelage (and that with peremptorinefs, anc

confidence) after they are once paft the fear, or (liame oflying ?

have taken to themfelves a liberty ofghcflfing^ fufpeO^ino, promifing

threatning, warning, encouraging, &c. And whether fuch an ar

XGgatcd liberty or^ licentioufnes, hath not alwaics proceeded fr-on

certain corrupt afted^ions, paflfions, properties, manners, cuf^oms

habits? As pride, and vain glory, to be thought difcovering, ami

forefeeing : ambition, to be confuhed by States, and Potentates s

fince they can confult with Stars, and Planets; Covetoufnefs,iii

feeking,by telling others fortunes, only to raiJe their own; envy
in imprecating evill to their enemies ; Flattery, in foothing up fuclc

as they feem to affe6^
;

peeviflincfs, in being difcontented with M
prefent whether private or publik (kte ; Fadion, to make fides

and parties confideiit, or diffident, in troublciome and dif^rsdcc

times
i
domineering tyranny, to awe other mens confciences, 01

affe^Stions; or clfe idle curiofity, to befool their own wits, anc

fancies ^

25. Whether (among all people, the moft faVage, and barba-

rous) Magicians have not been moft fuperfhtiousf 1 fpeak it not

only in regard oftheir implieitc covenanting, faith, vehement ima-

gination; preparation, fabrieatioDj operation, or yam obfervation

oj
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rfStars, meteors, elements, prodigies, accidents : but that there

cannot pafs by them a man, a beaft, a bird, a flye, a fifh, a reptile

;

nay they cannot fet their eye upon a tree, a leaf, a flower, a mjne-

rall,aftone, a(heIl,ablock_,orachip; but that they muft needs

be caking fpcciall notice of it (or fome rarity in it) for a mirable

of nature, a conftellated fabrick, a refemblancing configuration,

or a prodigious wonder, and portentuous; and precifciy afligned

to prefagicion.

2^ Whecher Aftrologicall Authors, or Magicall Tranflatcrs,

bcnotthevilettflandcrers, andihe bafeft flatterers in the world?

The vilcfl flanderers, becaufe they cannot name a mart but with

the parentheticaii contumely (of ignorance, fiUincls, ftupidity &c.)

ifhe doe but undertake to contradict them, in the unlawfulnefs,

andabufes of their art. And the bafeft flatterers > becaufe they

cannot mention a man (that is any thing inclining, or connivincrj

but with ample, and oft icpc3it.cdparaphrafis (of his high learning,

drgnity,degrec,d"^.) yea though, he would feem to moderate them

(if he proves not to contradi6t them;) in that very point, and par-

ticular , whereupon they cite him.

27. WhillUhe new Magicall Aftrologers (with no little pride,

vanity, and errour) make it their whole Rudy and labour not only

to vindicate the old Aftrologicall Magicians from properties of

Idolatry, fuperftifion, atheifm, hcrefy, forcery, impiety, &c. But

to.have all the contrarietiesattributed unto them, and that in the

higheft meaiures and degrees : how many of thole very properties,

doc they defervc (even from found and fober cenfure) to have im-

puted to them, for their pains ?

28. What colloguing, or colluding garb, or guife is this of the

^^«.'r/j//^it^Osit not notorious to be read in their writings^ as

well as obferved in their w^orkmgs?) That when they are coun-

tenanced, or connived at by Superior powers? when they are fuf-

fered lb to miflead the vulgar, as to impute them to be the moni-

tors ofprovidence ; when their art is grown to be admired, and

their pcrfons, and pradliccs applauded, by profane men, and fools ;

when they are both wooed, and well hired by the wealthy, and

unwile: Then fall they (with a courage, and confidence) to cal-

culate, and caft the nativity, &c. And now they have infpedcd

moftaccuratly, and found ail the ^7/f^/W/ places ftrong, and well

conftitutcd ; all the ^p^^^/^i^ fafe and foundj and ihert's no fear

at ail, but that you may live Jong and happily by the celeftiall de-

T 3 fignmcnt.

.



defignment. For the Planets (that lord it) are benefick, fbr-

tiiiedin their proper houles, effentiall dignities, pofitures, moti-

ons, afpeds, influences, irradiations, fignificators, difpofitors, pro-

njiflforsjd^r.without any oppofition.or interpofition ; fMaleficks; or

if any iuch be ( crept in by chance ) yet are they not dominant, pre-

valent, or much to be regarded. Yec if it be not very much to their

own fatisfadtion from you ; as well as yours^ from the (hrres : then

are the Planets ( for a fcruple to him that comes off Co poorly )
fomewhat humbled, afflidtcd, infirmed, impedited, peregrine, corn-

bull^ in detriment, er^. But if it be c'ean contrary becwixt him and
you ; then flings he the figure in defj-ight : add now is the PUnetO" •

{

rj more malignant or malefick (if hee may be permitted) than li

are all the Planets themfelves. And now ( by his own Wili ) {hall '

the Planets be, not deities, but C^coddmom 5 and their Houics, not

fortunes, but infortunes; and their effeds, not a jot aufpicious, but
utterly diffaftrous. And rhe whole conjundion ( if this (-[oni^cd^^

tor may be credited ) fhall fpeak, not more of your perill and
mine, than to your fliame and disgrace. Beit be of good comfort,

while he prefages your manners from your birth, hebewrayes bis

own life throughout,^<r.

2p. Is not this alfo another property of a Planetaria^ ( being

coniulted) to trouble his own anfwcr and confound his own (tn--

tence, and through an ambagicall circumlocution of words and
termes , to prefume his errour indeprehenfible ; and then to be the

more peremptory in pronouncing. Otberwiie to propound things

with fuch invclution and refervation , as that either nothing can be

made of them ; or d(t that his own intention, or anothers interpre-

tation, may draw them to what either of them hath a mind^ or

fancy/ And lallly to leave the Confultor in a wood, or mift ; and
fo fend him away in fuch an indiffaency, or ambiguity of pro-

mifes, as that which way foever they chance to fall out, yet fome-

thing may be objected, and accepted, as foretold ?

50. Whether their envy , and malice againft Gods Mini-

flers be not the infeparable property of all CM'^g-afira^mamers ?

For who can expert other, than that they fhould perverfly oppole

the preachers of that word, that (o cxprefsly oppofes them ? How
Oiould they impofe upon mens faiths with vain hopes, or terrifie

mens confciences with needlefs fears : if that Truth ( which is the

only rule of Faiih, and guide of conlcience) be preached without

interruption? As it ever hath been/o it ever will be (as well from
the



thcnaturcof tbeprofeffion, as from the manners of the pcrfon)

Ja^mes and Jamhres mwii be refilling Mofes .- and Magmz.n<A Ely-

mas, St,^aer,andSt.^ml, And therefore (while they remain

fuch ) no other is to be ho^>cd, but that theie pretending Artifts

will ftiil be ignorant in their pretences, proud in their ignorance,

malicious in their pride, and pernicious in their malice, not only to

the Church, but alio to the Common-wealth.
31. What arrogant conceit, and cuftome of theirs, is this, fo

generall among Magicians and Aflrologers ? to be fo proud and

vaunting of their Art or Science, as to account and proclamc all

orhcr Cboth Arts and Artfmcn) for ignorant , unlearnedj e^r.

efpecially if they once come but into competition, or ftand but in

the leaft oppofition to them and theirs. When as theirs ( at moft,

and beft ) are but difficult vanities, abflrufe trifles, or learned fol-

lies: and fb have been alwayes called, and accounted by the beft

and moft learned men. But with what impudent forehead doe they

C)bje(^,andr^ioach all men of other Sciences for ignorant ? be-

caufe not precifcly ( peradventure ) verfed in, or not fuperftitioufly

af&v^ed with the phantaflicall formes and tenors of an aery, and

unwhotfome fpecuJation, when as even they are not able to vindi-

cate themfelves from ignorance in their own art.Neither as touching

thenames of the Scars, their nature, fubftance, magnitude,number,

pofition, motion, influences and effes5ls; whether upon Elements,

flones, mctalls, trees, herbs, living creatures, or efpecially reafona-

blc Souls. How often ( I would I could fay ingenuoufly ) have the

skilfuUeft of their Arti(ts complained of their fellows ignorance :

and confeffed their own ? And therefore let no man lay to heak the

audacious and fcurrilous calumnies and exprobrations of the igno-

rance of Teripi^tatickj, naturall Philofophcrs, Moralifts, Fathers,

Councills, Schoolmen, Cafuifis, Divines, Lawyers, Phyficians

:

fince It is their proper garb and gift to be fo bitterly inve6live ( and

not without caufe ) one againfl another for the very fame.

5 2. Where is the Man in the Moon, modified or qualified with
manners,fit for magfcall operation ? I mean fuch an one as the pre-

tenders to it, pretend to require. Even the man that is dignified to

this fo fubl'me verrue and power. Not overwhelmed by too much
commerce with cheflefh

,^ nor bufied about the fenfible foul of the

body :Bur leaving carnall aiTef^ions, frail fenfe, and materiall paf-

fions ; and afcendir.g to an incclle6t pure, and conjoyned with the

powers of the Gods. What are thofe dignifications of his, which
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nature, dcfcrt, and a certain religious art doe make up? Where i

his naturall dignity, in the befidifpofition of the body, and its or

gans : not obfcuring the Soul with any groisneiTe, and being with

out alldifteni^^r,(^c. But (indefedtofthat) whofo is iueh ai

one, that recompcnces the d^k^ of nature by education, and th

beft ordering and profpcrous ufc of naturall things, untill he be

comecomplcat in all intrinfecall and extrinfecall pcrfc6\ions-

Where is his dignity in learning and pradice? and how is thai

meritorious? who (ofthem) applies hisfbul to contemplation^

and to convert it felf into it felf? and is not prohibited by paflionj

oppofing him from his birch, and vain imaginations, and immode-

raie afeclions ? And who ( among them aJI ) is a man perfect in

the lacred underlknding of religiodf^ in pioufly and molt conBant-

ly meditating on it, and believing without doubting ; oi* iuch an one

on whom the authority of holy Rites, and nature, hath conferred

dignity above others J and one whom the divine powers contemn i

not? Such an one peradventure may work wonders : But is not fuch

anone, a wonder himfelf? And will they blame tis, if we credit

not the Art, till they produce us fuch an Artifl as themlclves would

leem to require? when (hould cnagicall operation be adventured on,

if ic were let alone till this block Swan be found out ? Tis their own

task, and till they abfolve it, they mufi give us leave to tell them in

their own words, Wholbever beyond the authority of his office,

without ihe merit of fand^ity and learning, beyond the dignity oft

nature and education, fhall prefume to work any th^ng in Magick, ',

(hall work in vain,and deceive both himfelf, and thofe that believe

in him, and with danger incurre the difpleafurc of the divine pow- -

crs. And we take leave to tell them ( according to our own truth )
'

thatif a man be indeed lb dignified, or qualified ( and thoie quali-

ties, properties or manners be found y true, and rightly good ) it is •

hard for fuch an one, to be a Contcmplator ; but impoffible (as fudi '

an one ) to bean operator in Magick.

C H A P*
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Chap. XVI 1 1.

1 8 . From the faiuity of Fate*

I V 1C 7 Hcthcr the very word,tearm,or name ofFate andFor-

\/\/ tftne^hcnoz ofPaganlili origination ; and withall,of

,

^
fupcrfticious derivation and acccption? As Fate or fa-

r| tation,from praefation 01 fore fpeaking.Andcl prayjwhofe fpcaking?

not Gods, but the ftarrcs ; nay, not the ftarrcs, but the con(iellatcd

J

Oracles : For thele were the fiili Faticmes^ and their hills, or cells,

I the firll f^attcanes that ere were heard of. Although I rejoyce not

1 much in ctimologizing, neither do account an argument from the

S
]SotMi&n to be very ftrong, efpecially in names of humane impofi-

[ tion: Yet fomething may ( not amifle) be affirmed or denycd, from

I

the notation of the name ( though it be not fo exquifitc, but allu-

{ five only) keeping the pnncipailiettcrs, and comming neer to the

i nature of the thing. Let them therefore give nic leave a little to

i rplay upon the word »' and if they will undertake to doe othcrwile ;

\
Ictothers judge if they be not more ridiculous, Vatumkfmdo%
vat€i^ epiofi fates ^ a fando^ vel a Pa'tih , Fatuus afando. Fate , a net

' Fatories,and'FatiJo^uifts, and Fooles, all taken from talking they

know not what ; ftoTg^j /^op/j, fASfoj, and H-^ihi why any ofT^^^i:®;

and not all rather of ^» ©£;«'« ? inasmuch as fatidicall mcn^

and Foolcs, both fore-fpcak many things, but fore- fee nothing,

^£/^utpf£«r>i, vel ii^A^^iifiiiM TO ci^etVi'vd rlH^^VyT^TOiioLtf^v^vel t^

^ta^l^idru : ofQuaking furious and phanta(hcall both connexions

.and Predidlions 5
vel quaft h f^wj-rw^V*, fuppofing the hand or

power of the Moon , or caeleftiall bodyes,^ to be therein ; vel

iS^Al^'pMduei, Jive imr<^i7tu, douhtmg whether the coclcrtialls

•doe fignifie or prcfagc any fuch thing, yea or no; vel-m* jx^^ti ytbu^

whether nioncths, or dayes, or years, doe indeed diflribute lucb

things as they prognofticatc ; vel « ^«p^ }tti , whether there be

any fuch part or lot indeed ; vel e/i^oT^ium, whether there

be any fuch thing asFatc in dcftiny-remaining;z'i?/^^^/j' »7J)cftf(*g>>i^a

thing not coherent congruous convenienc.neccflary. But why not of

if^ti>o|x«i, rather thaB of all the reft? fav€ that thete is nothing in

U this
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this their fataH Deftinie, to be loved or defircd. Sic mf^ot^hi^^ qnare

non a s7»^«o»> ©e?rl»,TO »cffi»0t«>j A<ine ac k m^ro»,T9 v^ih* ? Take

them one as well as another, and then they note alJ together,

that Fate may as ea(ily be occurred, and prevented, as that it muft

necellarily have its fact or fimfhing. And that it may as well be

paffed by , as pafife upon. Stc rox^y a tvy^iVyTit^^^, happening any

.

way ; vel a t<£/x^> becaufe of every ones own fabricating or ma-
kinc '^velquafi rob l/by} ^ as a thing (at hti\) but in a mans

vowes, wiflies, or defiies, rather than in any reallity. Sic Fortuna

qtiafi Vortuna ^ a, vertendo , of turning every way. Vel quafi forte

unA
;
peradventure fbmething, peradventuie nothing. But to ceafe

from defcanting upon names, the very nature ofboth thefe hath al-

waies caufed the learned to call them the 'Aurof^ra ; the moft vain

and foolifli things of themfelves^ that a man could either fear or

confide in.

2, Whether Vate or Vortme ought once to be named among

Chriftians ? And how many eminent Saints of Gods Church have

retracted, and repented that everthey havefo done ? And how ma-
many of them have, and do daily warn men to be wary, how they

rake the heathenifh termes out of their afhes, and tranflate them

into the Church of C/;r//??*Not that they are litigious about

termes^ Or fcrupulousof titles : But becaufe the word of God hath

not a word, nor a iyllable, nor a found, nor a tignification of either

of them ; ifit be rightly tranflatcd or underflood. And becaufe nei-

ther of them can be of any edification to the Church of God : but

the ufe of them is a prophanation both of his Word and
Church.

3. Whether there be any fuch thing as Fate in nature, or in the

world? And whether they that determine for it, doe aptly diftin-

giijfli it : or in the determination abfira6i: and exempt it from the

very hethenifh originall and acceptation ? And whether all their

diftindions of Fate be able to difcern it, for a fblide and fober truth,

in any part or refpe6t ? The Theologicall fate is abufivej for that'iP

not paganifli fate, but divine providence. The Natarall f^Ltc is fu-

perfluous •, for that need be called no more but natures common
order. The Stoicall fate is fuperftitious, ibr that binds ail things,

perfbns, ai^ors, ( in heaven or earth } to an inclucftible neceffitie.

The Chaldaicall, Oif4thematica//, or Gen<fithliacall fate is worfe

than all the rcf^, as adding to them all a fyderealJ or conftellatio-

nall
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nail fancy. Butwhat kind of Fate call they that which they make
to (it in the middle, and as it weic hover in the balance, bctwixc

tfaedefultory levity of an indifferent cafualty ; and the prefuhory

tetiierity of an urging, and inevitable neceffity ?

^. Whether Fate or Fortune doc not mutually take away one

another ^ For neceflity and contingency have alwayes been held as

contraries and inconfiftents. Elfe to what end were all thofe di-

fputcs betwixt the Smckj and the Sficures ? Bat why then doe fo

many Authors fpeak of both thefe fo promifcuoufly ? And why
doe our Fatartes^ and Fortunaries ib confound them .• efpecialiy iti

their progno(iicat\ons, or piedidiions ?

5. Whether the Thdofofhers have been more ferious than the

^PoetSj about the firks of Fate? As for the Poets^ what child

fmilesnot to read the pretty fi<Slious of the three Fates^ onfata/lSi*

flcrf ;
Qotho^ Lachefis, and AtropQs ; yea, or of Nona^ D^cinta^

and M^trt^'-, and of their names, derivations, progenie, order, and

offices ? As for the Mi/^yop^er/ {Smckj and Sptcnres^) It were

long to tell, how featly they have toft both Fate and Fcrcune, too

and fro in their {iindry argumentations, aflertions, definitions, de-

fcriptions, Gpinions,c^^. But ( better than all their earneft) it is

excellent fport which they make ( in their Mythologies, Apologues,

Hieroglyphicks,c^Owith Fortunes wheelznd krrn on the one hand^

and Fates ^/j^'^if and 5/7/W/(? on the other*

(5. Whether argue the more ftrongly ; the Stokk^ againft Foi'-

tune, oc the E^imres againft Fate ? Me tiinks the Stotcks ( fov all

their gravity ) doe but rayl , when they call her the Goddefs of

l<>ols, an empty name,a veriatile wind, a (hori Sunfliine, a fudden

tempeft, a muddy torrent, a fools paradi^, a iabyrinth,cv^r. Re-

proachhigher for blind, <ieaf] mad, brutifb, inftable, treacherous,

envious, cruclld^^. Queruloufly accuiing her for playing with her

own gifts; and fporting her felf with humane niorcaliiy and mi-

fery . turning all things updde down; corrupting her own natwre,

or rufhingwpon her very felf5 repentii^g of her §oo4 rejoycing at

her fevill; taldng the ftronger part ; regarding not vertuc, but power;

anfwering thofe more, that dare, than that implore her; carrying

on things againft reafon, prudence, counfell, vcrtuc ; moft deceivuu;,

where flie is moft trufted ; fooling all flie folkrs ; fmilii^ and fal-

ling at once ; tempering her hony with poyfon; rmmoderate ;bodb

in good and evill j fttangiing at laft her own iiurfelings 5 cKak^ng

U 2 and
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and dcpreffing;givivingand taking ; dealing incfifcriminatly; iatif-

fying the gfeedy,more than the needy; giving unto many too much,

to none enough; now a mother, now a fiepdame; when mofj

flourifhing or flattering moft feeble; and making but the more un-

happy, for having been acquainted with her happinefs. But (in my
mind ) the Spicnres ( for ail their levity ) reafon better. For though

they might return the many invectives againft Tortnne upon Fate^

yet they Ibberiy argue thus ; If there be neceffitating and enforcing

fatation upon thing?, muft not fuch a thing be done by a man,
whecher he be inftcu6led or exhorted to it or no ? nay, flaall he not

doe it whether he will himielf or no r^ \^ not the deftinating decree

enough to bring all things about, although there were neither com-
mand, nor care to goe about it ? Docs it not robb all rational]

creatures of mind, will, coun fell, deliberation, to tyc them up to

inevitable neceditie ? How then are their proper motions relerved,

not only to rationalls, but to every moving creature ? What natu-

rallferiesof cauies can there be betwixt intelledtualls, rationalls,

lpiritualls,animals.inanimates,and artificiaJh? Is ic notridiculous^to

make an indiffoluble ferics, or conjuuwlion ofcauics,where (befides

a.deity) reafon, and accident are ever and^anon makingaa interrup-

tion ? Who willfay, that all things are concludedby.and included

under Fate ? Is there not much arbitrarincfs, whether one man will

beget another, or no ? and much more, whether one man will kill

another, or no? How can there be (b much as a naturall fate or nc-

ecflRcy over men, when we fee they are not all carryed one way : as

things of one nature or kind ( beafts, birds, fiflies, ^^^j^s) are? but

men (although of one nature 3 are carryed diverfly, as their wits

and affedions lead them. Were people have (Undry Lawcs,
and they duly executed ; how are they led along by their conveni-

ent edi(Ss, rather than by the fatall decree of the Starres ? ArAhe
lawesof men and fate repugnant? and are thefe more prevalent

than they? If all things be neceffarily bound under Fate
s
what

can be fubjed to reafon, will, nature, occafion, time, manners, prii-^

dcnce,counfcH, fociety, contingency, cafualty ? Muft not mens fins-

apd Vices be neccffaryalfo, and inforced? Why (hou Id he be pa-,

nifhed for offending, that is not able to refifi an impelling forced;

Is he to be blamed, that is not of his own power? we may coms/
mend vcrtue, but what praife of the vertuous , not fb by labour*and{

j[nduftry,butby fate and neccfficy? Doe not the Autos, of Fite.

goc



goe, and come 5 fpcak, and keep filence ; oftcr, and forbear ; con-

fuJc, and deliberate; procure, and prevent; exhort, and dehorc,

praife.and difprailc ; reward, and punifh ? and why ihould they doe

all chis,if tbeydid believe their own dodrine of DeBiny? Why
(hould men fludy or labour, if their tate be iufficient co make them

both wife and rich ? How many things are not as the Faces will but

as we will our feivcs ? Have the Fates detcriTiined that a man fhall

have children, that will not marry, nor cncc touch a v;pnian > that

hcfhall be wife, that will not learn? that he fliall be iiberaU, that

will not give? that he fhall be drowned, that will not come neer

the water? thathefhall dye in a ftrange Country, that will not

travell ? If Fate have appointed a wound^ or a diieafe to the body,

is there not a medicine and meat to cure it ? but if it could intend

any cvill upon the foul or mind, yet js there not education, and difci-

pline to prevent it f Many things may be effeded befidcs nature :

may they not much more then befides Fate ? If every man may fa-

bricate his own Fortune, why not alfb contrive his own Fate ^ If

Fate had never had name, or nature, or power, would things have

fallen out othcrwife than they doe f^i out ? why then (hould Fate

be inculcated, fince ( without Fate) th^c is Nature and Fortune, ro

which all things f neceffary or cafuall ) may be aptly re-ferred ? In

this old Philofbphicall difpute^ what eafie Moderator would not

give this cenfurc ? That cither fide hath faid fufficient, to overthrow

his Adverfarics opinion j but neither of them enough to cftablifh

his own. i

7. Hath not the iConftellatory Fatation iritrodueed Co many
ftarry Gods into the world ? Yea, made fo many providentiall, and

tmelary GodszndGod6G&s(^fomcSe/eB^ others eAfcripitlotis)

to have a hand in the whole adminiflration of the Univcrle ? But

particularly fo many Genmll or GenitalIGods andGoddeflcs, and

their ftindry ordinations and offices at every mans gcniturc. As of

Jatiw ^Jttfiter, SaturnJ
Gemm; tji^erctiry^ jipllo^ C^fars, f^ftlcan^

Nepttine,SolyOr€HS, Liber Pater ^ Tellhs, C^res^ Juno, Lucina^

Fluona^ huna^ "Diana^ Minerva^ X^entu, f^efta. Moreover, Vttwn^

nvu^ Sentinm^ Mens^ Mena^ Irerdtica, Domtduca, <u4l^aona, Ade^

ma, and T>ea fatua too, not ofthe leaft ordination and operation,

cither in the birth, or life, or death ? And no marvell that they

make fomanyC£>«/?«^-(j^^/goetothefateofaMan : when they

will ha\c fo manytobc bufie about the fate of an herb. As SHa
U 5 fatally
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fatally prcfident of the fowing ; Segeua or Segefla^ at the cor
raing up ofthe Corn ; J\(odotm or Nodmm, at the knitting or kno
ting ; r"^/?^^/^^, at the involving of the leaves; Tatelltn^ or T,
r^//^^, at the opening of the blade; Troferpna, at the buddir^

Hoftilma^zx. the eqiiail (haping of the care ; Flora^ at die fiounff

ing ; Lafiurtia^ at the nouiifhing; Tutilma^ in the keeping ; ^^
f^f^, or Matura, at the ripenuig ; iJMejfia^ at the mowing ; an
^»«ri;^^, not only at the weeding, but at the pkckiog up by th

roots,

8. Whether Fate be one or many? If ic be one fifliply^ the

•what Heeds any redu(5^ion ? if it be many, why is it not reduced d

one ? And then, in vain is that done by many, which may be don
by one : and it is prophane, to afciibe that to many, which ought t(

be afcribed to one. If it be one truly, then is it undivided in it feif

and divided from all others .• which how can that which is a ferks

or connexion offb many things, be ? efpecially having its inherence

in movables or mutables. If it be but one by accident, why fhouki

it imply all under a necefnty ? If it be but one by aggregation, col-

ledVion, connexion, fo are things fortuitous as well as fa tall. Be-

sides, fuchan unity is in the meancft degree of entity. Wherefore
then fliould it order, and fubordinatc things ot a more perfed de-

gree than it felf? If it be many, or a multiplicity ; then is it une-
quall, indeterminate, uncertain, and next to a nullity. If it be one,

why then do they make it fo divcrfe, according to divers conjurK^-
^ons and conftellations ? If it be many^ how can they make any
certain and particular pronouncing upon it ?

p. Whether that they call Fate, be in the firft-or among the fe-

eond Caufes ? If in the firfl, that is as much as to make it equall

unto God; If among the fecond, then is it inftriour unto man*
For among fccond cauies, and efpecially in involuntary a^iotis;

and allfuch as fall under humanecoimfeii and deliberation ; the in-'

telledtuail mind, and rationall will, hath no fuperiour. And what
more contrary to the/order of nature and creatures , than that the

leffe noble flioiild b^ diipofing, and governing thofc more noble

than themielves?

10. Whether there te a fatall necefificy upon all a61:s or events?

If upoA all afts, Where's Liberty ? if upon all events, where'scoa-

lingency ? And whetl^er upon, thefe, li)oth good and evili ? and that

whether n^turall, civilV'cr fpitituall? Ifiipon naturall ac^s and
events

;



•vents, good, or evilJ j then what ufc of means cither to preferve,

oT to prevent ? Ifupon ads civjU, and good ; what merit ? what

jraife ? if upon ads civill, and evill; what laws, what punifh-

Clients? Ifupon events civill, and good; what thanks? if upon

vents civill, and evil! ; what hopes ? If upon ads fpiritualJ, and

[
jpon events ipn

II. How can there, or why (li3uld there be fuch a thing as Fate^

mpofing a neceflfity upon adions, and events ? when as divine pro-

I

ndenceit felfdoth it not : fo as to exclude liberty, contingency, or

:arualfy from things. But works with fecond caufes according to

:heir own motion, and manner. Permitting fomctimes their exu-

;
jerancy, fomctimes their deficiency: preferving to them their fundry

)rders,offices, and degrees ofefficiency. Suftcrmg the remoter cau-

es, or agents, to beimpedited by the more proximate ; that all ef-

I'eds might not be taken for natural], and neceffary; but that his

)wn free difpo^ing might appear. Although nature, and every na-

:urall agent, be ofit felf, and ordinarily, determinated to one ef-

fed; and to the producing ofit after the fame way : yet he fuf-

fers it to be impedited by <)he debility^ and indifpofition, or ano-

:hcr (either to come to pafs otherwile, or elfe to be altogether pre»

vented) that fo he might preferve a contingency in all naturail

caules .- to the intent nothing might be thought abfolutely necef-

(itating, but his own will and pieafure above. Much more doth^

he confirm a freedom to the rationall will ; not only that good

may the more chearfully be^done, and accepted; but the evill

alfo that is done, or fuffered ; may not unjuftly be imputed to pro-

i vidence, becaufe ofa necefljty impofed.

12. If fate be (as they define it) the Series^ order, ncxure, li-

gation ? complicatioH 3 coniiitution > difpofition of lecond cau-

fcsj drc. what feeble things are all thofe (cconds put together

without the firfl? what can their own motion work to> without

his fpcciall concurrence ? what ifhe work not with them ? what if

without them ? what ifagainfl them ? Leave them to themfelves^

and what knot in a rope of Sand ? Can there be a perpetuall fc-

riesrorindiflbluble connexion betwixt caufes fb difparate, yea fo

advcrfe, as naturail a internal! ? neceffary , and arbitrary? adven-

titious, accidentali ? yet after this order is fete oftentimes finiflied.
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Alanguiftiingmanflotonlyconfumes away wichin himfclfj bu

the ayr, meats, drinks, poyion, a<9: the fatal I confummation. T<

an ordinatcddeftiny ofan unfortunate end; cotnes in inordinate

ly fire, water, a fall, a gun, a fword, an unlucky hand, e^c, an<

hath not this neceffitatmg fate now the complement by accident

and is there not a cafuali intervention (ofmore force to the fatal

^<ft) than all the caufall connexion •* How many accidents fal

out fatally, that can have no fccond caule ordinatly afljgned tc

them i much lefs prolpcdcd in them (but mutt be referred nicer-

ly to divine will and pleafiire) unlefsyou will have accidentall in-

tiruments (that interven inordinately) to be fuch ?

I 3. The PhyficallhzQ, they will have to be a /eries of pure na-

tijiraU caufes, c^^. (z//^. betwixt the ftars, the elements, the tem-

perament, the inclination, the manners, the action, and the iflue 01

eventj now where arc all thefe cauies knit together ? in the efficient,

the iorm, the matter, or the end ? How arc they worthy to be

called caufes, or fo proved? How are they pure, natuiall andhe-

ceflary caufes ; when fomc ofthem aie voluntary, and contingent ?

what connexion ofthem is that, which carrj^s on prime, and fe.

cond caufes ;naturall, and voluntary; neceflary, and contingent,

with one facall force, or inevitable agitation? what icries is that

which (as hath been faid) is fo often interrupted? what copulation

betwixt the firft, and the lali ; when as (by their own confeflion)

the ftars are not the caufes ofail events; neither doe ail thofe cf-

: feels fall out neccflariiy, whereof they are the cauic 5 Howard they

farall then ; or their complement of fate ?

14. Whether in th^ feries both of fate, and offortune (although ri

two contraries) Aftrologers have not delivered the fame order,

'

and connexion ofcaufes (as the ftars, tempers, manners, a6lions, •

events) or elfe what difference doe they make between them ^ Nay
y

wherefore doe the fame Authors fpeak of fate, and fortune fb ^

prom ifcooufty, and indifcriminately? (efpecially in their progno-

ftscating or predi6^ing way.) Is it not becaufe they are not able

to diftinguifli them? Or is it not becaufe they are confcious of

a fortuitoufnefs ofevent, even in their ftii6\eft fatality ?

I 5. Whether (in the feries of fatall caufes) the eftecl -doth fol-

low then niverfall indefinite,je<Juivocail, and remote .• or elfe the

univocall, proximate, fpecificail and particular. caufe ? And which

of thefe is that which doth determine, and difiinguifh the cffc(St?

Docs
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the pofition ofthe ftars be? Thofe that have been borne in the

fame rcgion,at the fame moment, under the fame pofition ; have

they all oeen the fame ? nay, how divers have they been (for all

that) in their ingenies, their fortunes, and fates? And why fo?

but becaufe they have taken their feverall affedions, and incli-

nations from their particular caufes ?

16, As for fecond caufes, means, agents, inflruments; feeing

. (7^^ -^//w/^% makes ufe ofthem, to bring his own purpofes to

pafs Cnotoutofanydefe6i:,orneceffity ; but to make his own ef-

ficiency the more perceptible.) Yee leeing he oft-times renders chc

, moft noble, and convenient means ineffeduall; and ules the

, meanefl, and unapieft ofthcm, to the producing of very eminent

cffeds; Why then fhould we be bound to lurke at that order,

;
which'God himfelfobferves not? why fliould our faith be taught

\ to refpedl, or reft upon the middle things ; in a prejudice to that

s

providence, which is the abfolute beginning, and end of all ?

1.7. Whether the fecond caufes be not ordained as the reme«

^ies, rather than as the means of fate, or fortune f providence ic

felfthat has determined (lich an accident, or event, has it not alfo

ordainedfccondmeans/to help, and relieve, in fuch a cafe? wher-

fore are the creatures, and their offices created to fuch ends : if they

be not to be ufed to fuch ends, for which they were created ? what

ever the fate, or fortune be ; is th^te not a natuiall Law (impref^ in

every creature) to labour for the confervation ofit fclf, both in its

being, and well being ? To what end hath God given men a mind,

will, reafon, afFe6lions,counfell, deliberation, fcience, art, obfer-

vation, experiment, means, inflruments,^r, bat as well prudently,

and diligently to difcern^ procure, fortify, prevent, remedy; as

thankfully to accept, or humbly to fubmit ? Hath not the Spirit

ofC7Wfecretly, and fweetly fuggefled to his dearefl children (in

their fudden, and extraordinary perils, and perplexities) even pic*

fent advices, and fuccoups ; befides the inward confolations, and
confirmations ofhis grace ^ J^ea, is not this one caufe why men
are kept fo ignorant offuture accidents (and of their utmoll: iifues,

after that they are already happened) that men might not only

prepare for them ; but make ufe of fiich meaus, as God himfeif

hath prepared agailift them > Otherwife, Cbould they not tempt

God, in a negleft ofthem ?

X iS. Whether
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1 8. Whether there be not in the whole courfe 6£ nature, in tfi

univerralJ world, and efpecially throughout the whole Church c

ChriJ^, farre more effeduall caufes, means, orders, connexions
J

rules, guides, guards, helpes of life, of health, peace, Jibertic, focic

ty.d'^r. for counfell, a^^lions, paffions, accidents, evcncs, than the o

leftiall bodies can poffibly be ? ought thefe then t!o be refpeded pii

than all they ? or yet in comparifon to them ?

19. Who is able to bring into onefertesy or can reconcile t(

trpth the old Philofophicall opinions, about theexercife, or exccu-

dbn of Fate, by fecond caufes ? As whether by Angels, Spirits,

Geniuffes, Demons, DcviJIs, by the Soul of the world, by thcl

Souls of men, by the totall fubfervience of Nature, by the mo
tions and influences of the Starrcs, and caeleftiall bodies, by fen

fible agents, by artificiaJl infltuments, yea, and by very accidents

and cafualties ? Chriftians know , and acknowledge all thefe

creatures to be the minificrs, or inf^ruments of providence. The
Angells doing his will, are the more eminent minifters both of

his mercies and judgements . adminifiring not only in temporalis,

and in fpiritualls, but Jikewife to eternalls. And if it be fo as

Philofophie fayes, that they are the Intelligenctes^ that move the

eseleftiallorbesi then have they an ordination over the admini-

ftration of the Starres. The Devills are not only permitted,

but wifely and jufily ufcd in the execution of temptations, tryalls^

judgements. (But how comes in Fate and Fortune? who can

tell ? unleffe they mtrude among the DeviJls, and be indeed of
their foyfting in.) As for the heavenly bodyes, they are to be con-

fefi, as of Gods ordination and employment in their order, light,

motions, and prodigious appearances. But he makes fpeciall ufe c

of mens reafon, underftanding, wills, affections, memories, coun- *;

fells, deliberations, policies, vocations, focieties, arts, artifices,
j

Xawes, Cuftomes, adlions, and experiments, in the government of f

the world : and yet more efpecially their gifts, graces, duties, offices^

fervices,in the governing of his Church. Laftof all come in the

whole hof^e of creatures to adl here as he hath ordained. Now
what fatation, or fatall necefUtation to man, among all thefe?

Angels or Devills can but inject into the mind : they cannot com-
pcll, no nor yet incline the will. That's only for the infinite power
of ©od himfclf to doe^ men ( as to naturall, civill, and morall

afts ) are ftill aftors in their own liberty. As for bodycs (CoeMiall
or



irtcnreflriall) they work diicaiy bat upon bodycs only • aftd the

:rreftriall are held, and found to be the more proximately, parti*

,

iilarIy,andlen(ib!ydi(pofing. Befidesthe firiendfliip and hatred,

\ ic complyance and adverfnefs of men ; is not the fcrvice, or diflcr-

iceof the brute creature; the vertue or venome of an herb or

linerall ;
yea, the defence or offence of a fword, a knife, a fpear,

<yun,aclub,^^. are not all thelc more fenfibly apprehended, to

B more neerly advantageous or prejudicial! to health or (ickncflc

,

; ches or poverty, honour or difgrace, profperity and adverfity, life

jc death; than are all the joynt benevolences, or malevolencies of

i ic fatall Scarres ? If therefore a fatidical! prognolHcation may

i
2 made from the Cxlefliall : why not rather from the terreltnall

lotions
^

20. Whether Fate be above the Starres, a$ their governour ; or

I fe under them as their minifter ? If above them, why make they

iieftarrcsto be the caufes of fate? For fo they muft needs be

1 ipcriout to it. If under them, how then are the ftarrcs them-

\ Ives iubje6l to fate ? for fo they muft needs be inferiour. How
Sen (hould the ftarrcs difpofe of others fate, that are not able to

hfpofeof their own ? Is it for creatures (terreftriall or cselefti-

(1) to perform that to others , which they are not able to

' relcive to thcmfclvcs ? Ought not therefore fuch a difpofition to

deferred folcly to him, that hath the ordination, and gubcrnation

f all things ( both in heaven and earth ) fimply, freely, eternally

I nd immutably in himfelf?

; 21, How can the fatall feries of caufes be from the ftarres?

* /hen as the ftarres themfelves are not caufes, as in humane and ar-

irrary anions. Not caufes, where they may be fignes j as of things

(ready done, and paft. Yea, God himfelfmay fignific many things,

/hereof he is not the caufe : as in cvtU, and finfuU actions. Nay,

avenotthefatidicall Vaticinators themfelves made many fatall

gncs, which could never be caufes, nor yet once come into any fe-

les, or neccffary connexion ? As in their amfpictej^ and auguries ;

ii'om the cntrailcs of bcafts, flight, and noifc of birds,^'^. as

Kb from lots , dreams, prodigies, cafualties, yea and phyfiogno-

iics,^^.

22. How can theftarrcs bethe firft in the fatall feries of fecond

aufcs ? When as ( of all creatures ) the fpirituall, iritellcdt<al], or

uionaUarethcfuprcmc: and the corporeal], animate, or inani-

,

X 2 mate,
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mate their inferioun. Now the ftarres are both corporeall, afii

inanimate ; Spints,anci fouls
J as they have more fimilicude to, f«

they participate more vertue of divine providence than all othe

creatures : For they are boch the cognofcitive, and the operative in

feuments of providence, which the other are not. For thefe beini

but cheexecutiveonly; may either be directed, or diverted by thi

iutelleftuall, and ordinative. As ading of themfclVes with liber-

ty, deliberation, difcrecion, obfervation of right rules, applicatior

of fit means, and intention to a due end. And therefore are the

more eminent minifters of providence, than all things elfe, in. hea-

ven ot earth.

23, Whether atay fuch cut as fatation, may be properly fayd tc

be in, or from the ftarres ? For fatation imports a primordiall law

or decree ; not an influence only, or effe(^ : what facrilege is it then

to aferibe that to the inftrument, which is only peculiar to the prin-

cipall agent ? Since it is for inftruments ( efpecially the inanimate )
not CO ordain,bu<: execute only,(Yca,it is a qucftion,whcther there be

any fatation even in fate it lelf?)it being accepted^and difcerncd,no£

for a feminall difpofition , but for an ultimate execution : and that

inherent in the moveable or mutable fubje6^: Wherefore, feeing

fatation is neither in the ftarres, nor in fate it {t\£ : whether can

anything be fayd to be fatall with refpc£i to the .ftarxes ? For

the ftarres are but fecond caufes. And with refpe6i: to all fucb^ ibnie

things may be fayd to be naturall,^fbme things arbitrary, fome
things indifeent,fome things contingent, fome things uncertain,

fome things cafuall : but feWxjr none fatall.

24. Whether it be in the power and validity of the celefiiall bo-

dyes to impole a fatall necefficy, either upon humane adtions, or yet

upon naturall things ? For if the ftarres be any fuch caufes 5 then

m^uli they caule principally of themfelAes, intentionally, diret^ly,

immutably* Now how can they beprincipall caufes; when provi- '

dence is above them? how of themfelves ; when they work not !

upon humane a<^ions but by accident? how intentionally; fince

they want a mind, or foul ? how dire6^Iy ; when they operate upon.rt

humane actions but indirectly ? how immutably, when their ordi- :

nation or difpofition may be impedited ? Again , %ere they thuSf..

a6iing ; then lliould there be no contingents, or accidents, no liber-

tie, or free a<^ons, nor prevention of any eyeiats or iflues ; no par-

ticular qaufcs (hould be defective 5 nor diftance of place, nor in-

difpofition



^ difpodtioft of the mean; no neglect of the me^ns,no endeavour to

the contrary, or oppoficion fliouldbe avaikbk : nay, not only die

underftanding, but the will fliould be tyed to corporail organs and

matter ;
yea, and the flartes ihould not only be of fufficient, but of

infinite power,

25. How doe the celcfti all bodyes work fo fatally upon tbefe

infcriours : when as they here operate not upon a neceflicy, as to the

; producing of the effe6t. For albeit their imprefliions be naturall

;

fct arc they not received, but according to the manner of the recei^

'/ers, which arc fluxible^ and not having themfelvcs ttiii after the

fame way, Becaufe ofthe matter, that is in a potentiality to many^

^ea, and to contrary formes. The matter alfo is movable, and cor-

:uptable,andmayea(ily defeiftof it felf, may be intrinfecally'in-

'iilpofed.andextrinrecailyimpedited. And the ftaries themlelves

ire but indefinite, and remote cauies; to which the effecl: can never

follow determinatly,andneceffarily,unlers the middle caufes be ne-

I
:eflary ; and then they follow them, and not the oiher. But m the

forefaid ieries the middle caufes are molt of them contingent : and

From many contingent caules can come no effed of necciTity, be-

I caufe any one of them, and all of them together, may be defcfilive^

^ and not attain unto their end.

s 26' Seeing the heavenlybodyes ad notuponthefeinferiours, but

by their light and motion • and Co communicate nothing to the

matter they work iipon^ but light, motion and heat; Now why
f may not all thcfe flow from all the ftarres in generall ? And why
!
then fliould fuch, and fuch fatal! inclinations, be attributed to fuch,

i or fuch portions or conjundtions ? And if there be any particular

\
vtrtucs of the light and motion of fomt ftars, contrary to the ver-

Uuesof the light and motion ofother flarrcs; how is that demon-
i ftrated? And how comes it to paffe^ that they fliould be operative

; and efte6luall one way, in their fimple natures or qualities: and

yet another way in their relative afpeds and pofitions ? Is an ima-

' ginary relation, or refpedl of more validity > than a reall fubflance

i or propriety ?

27. They feem to define fate more acurately, that make it to be
' the feries, or con next order of naturall cauies. Now till they can di-

red^ly and fuccefljvely deduce thofc naturall caufes, dowr^. from the

iiarres, to thofe fatall events : what reafon is there to credit their

j

pr©po(idon,muchl€fle their prognoftication ? They likewifc will

X 3 have
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have fate (in the bctt fenfc chey oin cake it) to digeft aftd diftribuD

all things, according to certain motions, iucccffions, orders, forms
places, times. Now if their fate cannot be well underftood, oi

difcerned, without thcfe fame aftri6lions • why are they Co eon.

founded at the inexplicablenefs of the circumfianccs ? Otherwile,

why doe they not predi6l ufualiy the very times and places, to-

gether with the fates themfelves > Moreover, the firft definers oi

fate, held it to be, not in the fuperiors, but in the inferiors them-

felves. Namely, a difpofition inherent in the moveable thino;

and that urging to an immoveable event. Ifindeed it be liich ; ought

not every mans fate to be colle6ted ffora himfelf, father than from
his Stars ?

28. How {hould the things of fate, and fortune be foretold

;

when it is not yet (with one confent) told what things they are

themfelves ? Some have gone fo high, as to fay that^hcy are Dei-
ties, or Gods .- others are fallen fo low, as to make them vanities,

and nothing. Some confound thcfe two together: fome fet them
fo oppoiice, as that they make them confound one another. Some
admit many things of both (as they fay) at the fore-gate ; and
exclude all again at the back door. Some place them in the be-

ginningjn the middle, in the end of a bufinefs. Some make us to

be in their power : Some them in our power. Some would have us

believe both, but inquire neither. But if they would no inquiry

after their nature, and properties : why make they liich inquiry

into their operations, and eftcds ?

29. Whether fate be mutable, or immutable ? Ifmutable ; how^
is it fate ? Is theie not then a contingency of fate : as well as a
face ofcontingencies? Ifimmutable; what hope? what colour?

what means ? what remedy ? Nay, if immovcabk ; how moves it

(as they fay) according to the nature, and order of all moveable

thiiigs?Thatistofay, with naturall things, naturally; with ne-

ceflary,nccefrarily ;ivich voluntary, voluntarily ; with CGniingcnt,

contingently ; with violent, violently ; with remifs, rcmiflCbly, And
all this, not as a prime, and free; but as a fecond, and neceffary

caufe. Why may we not as well fay, with rational] things, ra-

tionally; with brute, brutifhly; with fcnfualf fenu^lly; with ver-

tuous, vertuoufly; with vitious, vitioufly; with proiperous, prof-

peroufly ; with adverle, adverfely ; with uncertain, uncertainly, &c.
And then,what irrefragable law offate is that,which is fain to con-

form



form to, atid comply with every ones manners, and manner o^

working?

30, Whether fate be abfolute in decree, or conditionate ? If ab-

folute;thenGanitnotbeotherwife,andwhat remedy? Nay then

is it infinite, omnipotent, cternall, and with fuperiority? If con-

ditionate (and that not from a liberall difpenfation of its own, but .

a naturall ordination from another) what fatation is that then

,

that comes upon condition ? that depends upon others adlions,

not its own determination ? If it be abfolute ; then is it cruell, and

unjuft in many things : if it be conditionate ; then is it variable and

:
certain in nothing. Set afidethefirft a6l, which is the eccrnall

decree; and the lafta6l, which is death: thefe indeed may be faid

to be both abfolute, and conditionate j but Chriftians arc not

taught to call thefe fate. But take it (as they doe) for the middle

i a^ 5 then can they make it to be neither abfolute, nor condi-

I!

tionate.

31. Whether fate, and fatall events follow the body ; or the

[mind? Ifthe body ; what difference betwixt the fate of a man,

i and ofa beaft ? In events (good or evil)) who is worthy ? who is

\ tyuilty? And how follow they the mind; feeing the fiars (necef-

i Birily and dire(^ly) make no impreffion there? Beeaule it is fupe-

friour, according to the order of nature .• and not fubje^l to

; matter, time, or place : but united to an intellcduall, and fpiri-

tuall fubftance ; and therefore cannot fuffer from corporeall things,

although celel^iall. Nor can they fb exceed their own fphear, and

i

fpecies ; as to a^direi^Iy upon it. And ifnot upon the intelledivc

i faculty , which a6^s neceffariiy : much lefs upon the cledive

power, which is free ; and never a6ts but freely ; nor is fubjc6l to

fatality, or fatall neeeffity. For thea fhould the ele6^ion of the

!
will be no more, but a mcer naturall inftind ; fhould be determi-

ned to one thing ; ftiould a6l but one way; fhould have the like

motions in all, upon the like reprcientations ; fhould not have

any thing in its own power, to difcem, delibcratejchoofejrcfulejd'f",

i
but muft be carryed on, either naturally, or violently, as the Stars

: : doc incline, or enforce f

3 2. Whether fate, or fortune, be either in good, orevill a6li-

ons ? If fate be in good actions = are they not neceflitated, and in-

forced? iffortune be there; are they not fortuitous, and acciden-

tal!? Andfoj what praifeofthem? what reward? The like may
be
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be affirmed of cvill aaions; and if Jikewife thus inferred; wha
(liame? what punifhmeiit ? In vitious aaions, either fate offer

violence to a mans will, or leaves to its own liberty. If the firfl

is not a mans will to be txcuCcd in eviil ? and ifthe hi\ is not ever;

mans will the caufe of his own fate? 3?ea and ofthehardefi am
heavicft fates ? For they are fuch which follow Cm , and wic
kednefs.

5 3. Wherefore {liould man (or his a<^ions) be r^iade the fubjcdi

yea the flave of fate ; when as indeed man, as nian, is fuperioui

thereto ? For fatebeing but a fydereali fervicc of fecond caufes.

muft be reduced to the providence of the firft caufe: and in that

redudion, rnaa himfelf hath piace, or preferment, before all the

flars ofheaven. Becaufe the divine providence receives to it felf, or

extends it felfin a morefpeciall way, to intelleduall^ or rationall

:

thai It doth to all other creatures elle. In as much as they cxcell

all others, both in the perfcdion ofnature, and in the dignity of

end. Jii the perfedion of nature; Becaufe the rationall creature

hath the dominion over his own adions^ and operates voluntarily :

whereas the other a6l not fo much, as are adcd. In the dignity of
the end ; becaufe the iiitelle(5kiali creature only,.6y his operation,

reaches to the ultimate end ofthe univerie, fi. to know^ and love

God. But the other creatures touch not that md, by an infpired

intention; but only according to fomc participated fimihtude.

Furthen^iore, God provides for the intellcAuall nature principal-

ly, and as it were for felfs fake: and but for all other crtatures fe-

condarily, and in order to it. The rational] creature is Gods agent

:

the other are but his inftrumcns.Now God cares more for his agents

than he doth for his inliruments. Yea they are the inf^ruments of

this very agent : andhemakesuleof them either in his pradice,

or conternpi a cion . God hath more regard to the free, and liberaJl «

than to the nccetlitated, and ferviJe ads of his rreatures. The ra-

tional] creatures are the more noble in themfelves,and of more necr

accellion to the divine fimilitude ; and therefore tendrcd by God,

before, and above all others. They are the more principall parts of

the whole univerfe : to which the lefs principal] are but fubfer-

ving; as intended for their fakes, and working for their ends. In-

telleduali natures have more affinity with the whole; as appre-

hending all things el fe befidcs thei^felves ; whereas every other

i;reature is but a part^ and capable ofW mor€ but a bare partici-

pation



ion of its own particular cneity. Nowitisnotfor the in-

! nprehending part, to have an ordaining power over the appre-

lenfive whole. By thcccurfe of nature, the rational] creature

ifcs ail other things for it felf.as cither for the perfection of its

iitelleCt, the explication of its fcience, the exercifc of its vercue,

)relfethe fuftentation of its body, to which the intelledu-

,
i .11 nature is united. And therefore it is not for them, to difpofe,

i ule, governjmpell,ncceiTitate him him : but for him to obfervc,

ule^ govern, difpence moderate, and make ufs of them.

54. Whether any thihg can be fayd to be fataJl (with re-

peal to us ) tiil it have taken effect ? For a fatality before it be,

[
s but a contingency to us .• and to us a contingency, after it is,

s a fatality. Why then fhouid we be bound to believe the

^rognofiicated things of Fate or Fortune before-hand ? yea^

I

hough they may have fbme natuiallcaufe, remotely necefl'ary,

I )r of fome indefinite probability /yet is not all this llifficieni:

or our faith in particular ; becaufe, as concerning many liich

laturall caufes, there is in us ncverthelefs ( bcfides the fupreme )

I i liberty, and power to prevent.

; 5, Suppolc the Fates-have def^inated one man to be hangd,

or kili'd by another ; why fhouid not that be prognotticated

; from another mans nativity, as well as his own : feeing he

I
dfo comes nccclTarily into the feries of fccond caufes ? Indeed

(bmc of the old genethliacks have boafled to forefec, or fore-

I tell a mans fate, or fortune, from the nativity of his parents,

i Brethren, childrcn,^^. But have not others of them held it for

i a fbolifh fancy, that the fate or fortune of one man fhouid lye

: involved, not only in his own i but in the confieliations of To

[
many mens nativities ?

3^. Whether they that fuffer the fame fate, have the fame

I'fiarres coupling, or compacting thereunto? St e comra. Sup-

pofe them fuffiing (and fuffting to death, the laft line of Fate )

for Chrifl^ the Gofpe.l, religion, and confcience. Is this fatal!

^ def^iny alfofrom the ftarry order, and connexion ? who ever

heard that the ftarres made Martyrs, or necclTitated unto mar*

tyrdome? How then hath it come to paffe, that young, old,

men,women, of feverall ages, fexes, nations (and therefore hoc

of thcfame conliellations) have all agreed to undcrgoc the

fame event ?

Y 37.Whe.
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37. Whether that be true Fate, which they would mingle

together with providence ? and how can divine providence, and

Pagan Fate agree .^ For Providence is the beginning, aiid con-

tinuation of all things : Fate is the end or utter confufion of

them. Providence is in the ordering of cafuals, as well as fa-

tals : Fate is oppofing all things fortuitous; and therefore not

difpofing thetn. Providence is an a.6i in God : their Fate is no
rnore but an event upon the creature. Providence is a difpofi-

tion impendent, or out ofthe thing : Fate is a diipofition inhe-

rent, or in the thing. Providence comprehends ail things (pafi,

prefent.and to come) Co does not Fate in her connexion of

Gaufes. Providence is in and over all things, from the greateft

totheleaft (good, evill, celeftialls, teneftriails, fpirituallSj

corporealls, univerfalls, fingukrs, naturails, rationalls, vo-
luntaries, neccflTarics, contingents) fo is not Fate. Providence

is more fpeciall to one , tiian to another : but Fate is a

nccefTity to all alike. Providence can work immediately^

without, and againft means : Fate can operate nothing but

according to her feries, or connexion. Providence can adVwith

every creature, refcrving to it its own motion ( as with free

agents freely, with contingents contingently, d"^. ) whereas

Fate hath no way to work but fataliy, that is neceflarily, for-

cibly, inexorably, immutably, inevitably. The rules, order,

fuccefle of divine providence, are either written in his own
book, or in his own breaft . and not in the Starres and Pla-

nets, as Fate i^ The wifedome, juftice, power, goodneflc of
his providence; all this is written in his own book : the par-

ticular fuccefles, iflTues, events thereof, all thefe are written

in his own breaft. Even wile Providence it felf is not herein

to be diicerncd or determined before-hand : what fatuous

thing is Fate then, that is fo obvious and trivial!, as for the

F^r/c;!^^/ to foretell ? Is not this difference enough between

them, and never to be reconciled ; Providence is a prudent

counfelior, tnd will have the particular ifllies kept fecret:

Fate is a filly babbler , and will have them commonly
foretold ?

38. Whether ( had it not been for the iidiions of Fate and
Fortune) there had ever been hatcht opinions and herefies, Co

prejudiciailrto divine providence ? and that even amongft Pa-
gans



^ans themfelves, that had experience fufficicnc to convince them

'fthe tmth, and power of it : and oftiie jurtjcc, yea and good-

iicifeof itingreatpart. Had che divine providence ever been

denyed : if Fate and fortune had not been held for Gods ? Had
God himlelf been implanted under Fate, or JTiadc fubje6i to the

decrees of it, or flandered for a floathfull & careJefs fpedlator of

humane things, and terrene : if they had not confined and limi-

ted God to concent himfelf with the reiglement of the heavens;

as if it had veen beneath his dignitie and majeftie, to vouch-

fafe to look down to finali things, or once to take notice of

of what was done here below : but to commit the care and

rulcof alifublunaryand inferiour things, to the ftarres and

celertiall bodyes ; as his fubftitutes and their fuperiours ? Had
prophaneand wicked men ever accufed providence^and excufed

their impieties : had they not heard of iatall flarres neccfficating

i and iiiforcing both their wills and anions ?

1 g^. Was not the conftitution of Fate and Fortune, firfl in-

vented in a derogation to God, and his divine providence : and

that through a paganifh and infidelious fcandall at good things

happening to bad men here; and evill things to good men,

which had never been excogkated, or had foon vanifhed , had

they been thus Chriftianly inft!:u6led,'Z//^. That the all provi-

dent Creator difpenfcs thefe middle things with an indifterent

hand as unto creatures. That the beft men upon earth, are not

worthy ofthelcc ft ofgoods things: & may delerve to be invol-

ved in the urmoft of evill things.that can here befall them.That

the wife Difpofer knows how to turn thefe outward good thing?

to the evill of evill men : and thefe outward evill things to the

oood ofgood men. That this prefent world is no time of full

puniihing, or rewarding : but thefe two prccifely pertain to the

woild that is to come.

40. Admit that either Fate or fortune Was fo indeed as they

prefage ; or much more than they can imagine : yet how is the

hdl of them both iiifficient, to moderate all fond hopes and

fears ? Or what is able to doe that ; but a lively faith ( voyd of

thefe heathenifh fuperftjtions ) and afluredly believing, That

there is an all-providpncGod, chat only forefees all things

neceflarie : and to whom nothing is contingent or cafu^ll.

Y 2 That
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That caii, wilt, and doth wprk ( for the bcfi of his ) both vvitlm
lecondcaufcs, and cxtcriour means; as alfb without them, ye;i

and againft them. That bmds not the world, much kfll

tyes his Church unto them. That hath written his children',

names in the book of Ivfe : and much more then (they may bj

aflured) hathnumbred the hairs of their heads, as concern^

ing all earthly accidents. That (hines, and moves in the Sur

and Moon, and ftarres : and makes their generall influxes

more, or lefleeffe6luall,ashe ispleafed to adde, or abftrad: hi;

fpeciall motion; or oppofe his immediate adminiftration^ oi

interpofe the office of his more excellent Minifters, AngelJs^ ac^
reafonable Souls, -

G H A p^
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Chap. XIX.

ip. From the affinity to Witch-crAft,

WHat difference betwixt Afiromamy^ Ma-^

gommcy^ or CMagaflromancy (as couch-

ing a forccrous both fuperliitionand ope-

ration ) and all thefc after-named ? viz,,

^tareemancy.or divining by the Elements ; Aercmancy^ or

iivining by the ayr ; Pyromancy, by fire; Hydromamy^ by wa-

:er ; (jeomancy^ by earth ; Theommcj, pretending to divine by

;hc revelation of the Spirit, and by the Scriptures, or word of

God : ^Amonomancy^ by the fuggeftions of evill Daemons or

DeviJls ; Idolomancy, by Idolls^ Images, Figures ; Tfychomancy^

by mens fouls, affe(5iions,vvilIs^ religious or morall diipoGtions

;

^»//wf*/w^«f7, by the entrails of men, women and children;

Theriomamy, by Bcaiis ; Ormthomancy^ by Birds ; Icthyoman»

cy^h^ Fifhes ; Botartomancy, by herbs -, L ithommcy^ by ftoncs

;

Cleromancy^ by lotts , Omromancy, by dreams ,• Onowato^

may;cy,hyn^vncs; Arithmancy^hjmxmhQis -, Logarithmmcy

^

byLogarithmes; ^/<fr»<?;»^«r7, from the breafl-to rhe belJy;

G'^/r<?«?/i»f7, by the found of, or fignes upon the beliy^ Ow-
'fheLommcy^h'^^tm.'St\!i\Chtromancy,\yj the hands; ^V<zdo-

maMcy,hythc feet; Onychomancy^ by the n2Lyles',Cepha/eo^o-

ma»cy, by braylingof an Affeshead; r/^p^r^w?^«9', byaQics;

Ca^nomaf2cy, by fmoak; Ltvammancy, byj burning of Fran-

Itinccnce ,
(^arromancy^ by melting of Wax 5 Leeammancy^y

a ba(in of ^^\n\Catoxtroma?icy^\>y looking- glaifcs
;

(^har-

/£'w^?«r;. by writing in papers ; Macharomun y^ by knives or,

fwords; Chryfiallema»cy, by ^hffcs; D^^lylomwcy^ by rings.;

Cofeinomancy by feivcs; Axtnommcy^ by Sawes; (^mabo-

imncy^ by velftlls of braffe, or other metall 3 %oadomancy^ by.

Y 3 ftarres -,
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flarrs ; SfMalamancy, by skins, bones, excrements • Sciommcy^
by fhadowcs ; Aftr^lommcy, by dice ; Omommcy^ by Wine;
Sycomancy , by Figgs ; Tjpomancy, hy the coagulation ofchcffci \\

Alphitommcy^ by meal, flower, or branne
; Crithommcy, by ^d

grain, or corn ; AleB^rommcy, by Cooks or PuIIen 5 Gyromm-
cy^ by rounds or circles 5 "Lampi^dcmancy

^ by candies and
lamps ; And in pne^word for all, N4^mancy^ or Necromancy

;

by infpe61:ing^c6nrulting. and diviniiig by, with, or from the

dead. The queftion is not about the difteisnce of all ihefe

( from the firft, to the laft ) in matter, inftrumeiKS, ceremonies,

or circumfiances r but whether they be not onikfjiiiajtfcall

forcery, fof main fubftance, and formaiicy ? Aiid , wheiher divi-

ning by the Starres and Planets > be not a caufe ei-jclinjBg and
difpofing 5 at leaft an occasion inviting, and encouraging (what
through imitation, eftimation, toleration) to all theie lorts of
forcerous divination^ and the like ? *

2. Whether there be any kind of Magick fimply fo naturally

or laudably lb arted - as many fcrve to abftra6i: it from the ma-'

leficail, and diabolical! ? For though there be many occult

qualities and miracles of nature _ and a6^ives and pf ffives

there, which perfedly known, and fitly applyed, ip^ght heip to

work wonders, without either tempting ofGod. or the Devill

:

yet becaufe of the difficulty offuch things ; and »>o: diat alone,

but their ufelefsnelfe : and becau/e of mens ignorance and for

ail that, their curiofity ; and becaufe of the Arts inhifticiencie,

and beiides that, the fallacie; and chiefly becaufe ofSatanspri-

vie fuggertions, and delufory (educements ; the Hudy and learch

after thefe things proves very contufcd indifcerned. unfafe and

pernicious. And becaufe of all thefe the abufe af this adro-

magicall art is as palpable as the pra(^ice ; but theufe as oc-

cult as the Art it felf. But efpecially as touching the prs(^ice

of this art. if there be an artifice of doing, wholly ieparate

from malefice; why then are the fame things done by thofe,

that are altogether ignorant of the art; i'o they have but a

faith ? and why ( without fuch a faith ) is nothing to be done

by the Art it felf ? How many things have been done by all

manner of Magicians, that can have no naturall caufes, no
true
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true rules of art, no power or comprobation from God ? and

therefore mutt needs be a6^ed by a confederation and fami-

liarity with fome evill fpiric. How many things have they

prcfumed to predid, or foretell ; which neither divine wif-

dome is pleafed to reveal ; neither is it ordinarily ror iiumaac

reafon, or art to find out ; but muii only be done by a de-

moniacall fagacity, or fuggeftion ? what founds, and fyUables,

and words, and ientences doe they niurmure, or pronounce
;

and that to the very inanimates ; whom words can in no wife

crie(5l, or move : or elfc are fb barbarous and infignificant, as

that (if they were uttered to the intelligent) they cannot

conceive them, their extent, or ufe. Now by whoie inven-

tion is it, that fuch words fiiould be mott operative in ma-
gickart; that are bperativc upon no undcrttanding ? How
many rites, folcmnities, ceremonies, preparations doe they

ufe, which have naturally no force or vertue to the producing

of the effe6l ; not yet can any way prepare the matter to the

receiving thereof? What lacrifices, immolations, confecra-

tions, proflrations, adorations^ invocations, execrations, im-

precations, atteftations, comminations , exorcifms, adjura-

tions, ^c. And none of all thefe commanded by God j and

therefore not done to him : howeafyis it then to fufpe6\ by

whom all thefe are fuggefted, and for whom they are ia-

tended?

3, Whether if be (in Magick, and Aflrologie} that the

art hath power over the heavenly bodies: or the heavenly

bodies power over the art ? not the firft, becauie for the Art

to have power over the heavenly bodies (fo as tottop. or

turn the courfe ofthe ftars ; or by odes, and incantations to

fetch down the moon from her orb. as the old Magicians

have boattcd) this is beyond the power of a Devill, or an

Angell; and were not only againtt the particaia: oidcr of
nature, but would utterly confound the whole cou.fe of it.

And (by conjurations, or confedions) fo to prepare tlTrniat-

ter, as to allure, or force down influences ; and to xmkt: it (by

«t) capable, and fufficient both to receive, and rctaia them :

this
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this were to mifigfc heaven, and carch ; to Tubjugate the fu-

periour bodies, to their inferiors 5 to prefcrre accidents, to fub-

ftances ; and turn the v^'hole univerle upfide down. Not the

fecond; for noc only the fpcculations; hue alio the pradticks 1

oftheir art (a niany of them) are meerly intelbduaJl, ratio-
'

nallj arbitrary : over which thekftars and planers can have no

power. The ftars are corporall things, arts or fciences are

mcntall .• how come thefe then to imprefs^ and inipofe upon
one another? All power is from adion; all action is from

forms ; all forms are either natural!, or arcificiall .• now Ijy

what third kind of form doe the ftars, and the Art, worke

one upon another ? And how agree theif proper forms to ad
upon a third fubjed ? How can the ftars, or tne Art (in in-

troducing forms and producing efte<5ls) work either naturally,

by art; or artificially, by nature? Can a naturall form give

principles oflife, and motion, to an artificial! matter: or an

artificial!, to a naturall matter? which way then vvill they

have thefe two to confpirc, or confent, either for the operating

between themfelvcs.; or upon a third ?

4 Whether that power which Magicians, Necromancers,

conjurers, inchantcrsinfultinglyboaft of, againft Devils, and

cvill fpirits, by way of coadhon and compulfion : be not in-

deed by way of invocation , and fubjection ? For though

Qorifl, and his Apoflles fubdued Devils -, and ejeded them
by a divine, and extraordinary power : but as for meer men,

and the vilert ofmeti, fince God hath denyed them the fingu-

lar.gifc ; who hath taught them the trivial! arr ofading over,

or coiimanding evill fpirits ? Or have they taken it upon
themfelves fas did the Jewijh Exorcifls Alls ip.3.) and is

not indeed all their power and authority of the fame force,

as was theirs? Butinftead of preaching to fuch, let me firft

reafpn with them. Is it credible, that a mortal! man (hould

be able to bind an immortall Spirit ? and bind him by a word,
a found, a (yilable, a chara6ler? and thefe infignificant, and
no vertue ofGods promi(e in them ? Can thefe men doe that

fotheDevilI,whichhccattnotdoe to them . compel! him to

doe
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i that good is ; then are they able to doe as much as God him-
^ felfdoth .• and to corapell him to doe evill, that they need

3 not, he is alwaies as ready to doe that, as they. Devils are a-

• bove the order, and power of icniible things : how then fliould

1 they be iufficient to move them, either by way of aiJutement,

: or conliraint ? Ifthe Dcviil doe at any time work with man,

he will not dockgratis, or freely ; unkfs it be upon his own
errands, and to his own ends ; for he hates mankind, and

their indifferent commerce. And therefore fincc he will not

doe it voluntarily, and cannot be compelled; if he a6ls at

all, it muft cither be upon a temptation of his own, or elfe

upon a confederation of theirs. And ifhe be enjoyned to obey

by covenant or compact , then is not the maleficc as much
as confeft ? Realbn and experience prove, that ^he Devil can-

not be forced to ttand to his own promiies: how much lefs

then to any mans precept, or command? And therefore if

j the Devill appear at the provocation, recede at the commina«

} tion, anfweratthecall. and obey at the command of a Ne-

I cromancer; what diflimulation ofobedience is there on both

I

fides? One fecretly imploring , and outwardly injoyning:

^hc other outwardly obferving, but inwardly inflaying. For

it is not they that bind the Devill ; but the Devill that binds

them to obedience. Only he feems to be enforced to doe

theirs; that fo hejaiay make them willing to do his will. Or that

his feigned confiraint might either the more exeufe him ; or elie

fet them the more without cxcufe both before God, and men|

what command or infbrcemcnt is that, which is done not only

*to others injury,but oft-times to the a^ors own hurt?efpecially

if he be doubting, and have not a ftrong faith, and obferve

not all the circumflances of adjuring; which fliews all the

force (on one part, or other) to be only in a pa<^ionall arti-

fice. The main thing that the Aftrologicall Magicians, Ne-
'Cromancers, conjurers, and inchanters pretend, is , that they

can ftand without his chain, and yec bring him (will he, niil

he) within their circle.- and all by vertuc of die ccleftiall

orbes j only calling, and urging him undcJ: certain afpefis,

Z conjun-
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conjufiSlons , conftcllations. But alas / thefe cafinot inl

prefs, or impofe upon him (neither of themfelves, nor by ac

cident; neither dircdiy, nor indirectly) he being a meer fpi

ncuallfubflance, and formaJIy united to nobody. If there

fore he be obfervant upon fuch tcarms, it is to indulge j

fuperftitious faith, and perfwafion ofthe rertue offuch things

and efficacy offuch an ai t , befides, above, againft the wore

ofGod. And he obeys now, not as ncceffitated thereby, a:

bycaules; but yeelding thereto, as unto Signs. Signs indeec

ofa coioipad^ or confederation. And in that regard, fcem<

very obfervantially to fubmit, not only to ftars, and Plane,

tary conftellations .• but to plants, herbs, ftones, metals, cir-

cles, odfs, verfes, words, founds, charaders, figures, fabrica-

tions, confev^lions; and indeed to any rites or ceremonies

whatfoever, ufed as feals to fuch an intent. OtherWife, was

it not for the covenant on the one part, there would (not-

withfknding ail the art, and authority) be but little perfor-

mance on the tother. Having thus difputed with, now let me
preach to my magicall Domiaator ; who by vertue of the

fpirit ofthe world (not of ^^^ Lord) and by vertue of the

fpiritsin the Planets (not of him, that hath the feven ffirits

ofCjod^ and the (even ^ars^ Revel, "^,1,) prcfumeth that he

hath thus got the Devili in a faring, and can make him bow
Job.41. at a beck. Canft thoti draw out Leviathan with an heokj or

I'-y&c hi6 tongue with a cord which thou lettefl dovpn^ Canfi thoti

put an hook^ intQ his mfe ? and bore his jaw thors>w with a

thorn ? Will be make many fufplications unto thee ? will he

fpeak^ foft words unto thee ? Wtll he make a covenant with

4heef wilt thou take him for a fervant forever} TVilt thou

play with him as with a bird ? rvilt thou bind himfor thy mai*

dens} Shall thy companions make a banquet of him ^ fljaH

they part him among the Merchants} Canft thou fill his skjn

with barbed irons } or his head with fifh-fpears} Lay thine

hand upon him ^ remember the battell ,- doe no more, I hope

he is not ignorant that the aliegoiy is very apt for his own
applicatioia,

5. Whether
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1-^'J.Whether Magicians and Aftrologtrs Ik not

only obnoxious, or lyable to s but noxious, or guil-

ty of a diabolical! compad, and comm<:rce (not

only innplicite but explicite,) As pretending to falfc

iencc, propounding falfc grounds, urging falfc

^jcaufes, ufing falfc means, exhibiting falfc circum-

stances, pradifing falfc arts, provoking falfc af^

fcdions, and intending falfc ends.* and efpccially,

i feeking, and teaching to fupply the dcfc&, or fay-

ling of all thefe, by a faUe, and fuperftitious faith <

A faith that is not in the things offaith ^ and there-

fore cannot be divine. A faith that in the things of

rcafon , denys, and exclaims againft the demon-

ftration of reafon ; and therefore cannot be hu-

mane. Muft not the effect offuch a faith be fuper-

ilitious : and the event preftigious ? Moreover what

pronenefs hath here been confeft ? what proper-

ties of a diabolicall covenant have been found f

Befidcs a vamty, and fupcrftition of faith 5 likewifc

of obfervation, imagination, affcdation, invcfti-

gation, invocation, adjuration, temptation. Signs

empty, and delufory. Feats jugling and prefti-

gious •, wonders wrought without the command,
andapproof of God^ creatures abufed contrary to

their nature, and inftitution •, art pretended with-

out any true principles 5 words invented, and mut-

tered, and they barbarous, infignificant, falfc, ab-

furd, apocryphall •, yea though Canonicall and fa-

cred, yet applyed to fuch ads and ends, for which

they were never ordained-, admirable efficacy at-

tributed to fyllables, founds, numbers, rites, folem«

nitics., ceremonies, circumftances, of time, place,

Ir 2 and
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and perfonvJS^teications ofimages, ftatucs, figures

charadcrs, circles^ rings, fcals, &c. Confeaion;

of herbs, minerals, waters, oylsjuycesjfpirits^c^tr,

ading and offering at an improportionate di-

ftancc, and without convenient means 5 fpeftrous

Phantafmes, or apparitions, to affright nien into a

credulity •, ludibrious pranks, only to make fport,

and fo feed mans curiofity • and divining predidi-

ons (ofthings, loft, abfcnt,. future j without either

calling, or caufe,

6. Whether Magicall feats be wrought by things

corporcalljOr fpiritualr'Not by things corporeal,bc-

caufe ofimproportionate matter;,forra,caufe, effeft,

means, inftruments, diftancc, c^^. How can a body
work upon a body, to make it fign, and fignify

things hidden, loft, abfcnt, future r" to make a dead

body walk/peak, e^r. To make a living body walk
invifible, transform its proper fhape^ &c. And ifby
things fpirituall-,- then whether by fpirits good,

or bad^ Not by the good (neither of Angels, noi:

menj for whe re's the true and good caufe, Minir
fter, means, objc(9:, and end of Magicall operar

tion < Nay which ofall thefe is not evill f

7. Is it not the known property of God, to know -

things future abfolutcly, and exadly^ Wherefore
then did the Devill arrogate to himfelf divination

5

but in an emulation of Divinity f Now whether of

thefe two. doe the , Diviners imitate ^ God, or the-

DcvilR It cannot be God 3 becaufe they have no
command to imitatj: him^ in thefe his, powerfull

proper- ^^



properties •, no promifc upon the imitation. It muft

be the Devill then ^ and to imitate him^ muft needs

tfe maleficall. And they may imitate him many
ways: for he hath ufed hiratelf to divination, by
fpirits, by men, by living men, by dead men, by the

cekftiall bodies, by the elements, by things natu-

ral!, by things artinciall 5
yea and by things facred

^nd religious rand may, not they then be like him

inallthefef

8. How eafy is it for the Dcvill to predift thofe

things which he intends to aft himfelf f As fup-

pofe he intendeth (by Gods permiffion) to pradife

the ficknefs, death, deftrudion of man, or Beaft:

is it not eafy for him to fuggeft fuch his intention to

his inftruments, and Minifters 5 and fo make them

topredidthe fame f Yea though it be done from
him 5 is it not eafy for him, and them, to pretend

it from fomc other caufe : albeit abufed befidcs the

naturall end thereof ? Is it a matter of much arti-

ficc,for veneficks,or witches to. forefpcak their own
purpofed andjaboured malefice ^ How readily may
he prefagc anothers death, or ruin 5 that hath him

in his own power, and fo hath already determined

that fuch a day it fliall be done. In like manner,

how many have perifhcd according to wizzardly

prediftions : and that only bccaufe of wizzardly

purppfes, and perpetrations < And therefore it may
(not unjuftly) be doubted, whether many of thofe

prognofticated cvill fates, and fortunes, againft

Princes, Magiftrates, Minifters, and other Chri-

ftians (efpecialy fuch as oppofed them in their fa-

tidicall
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tidicall wayj were not (befides the Aftrologicall
i

fpeeulation
) pradifcd by goeticall Maglck as bv

charms, curfcs^poyfonSj treachery, violence ^ or by
making maleficall images, pidures, figures, con-
ftellated under the afcenfion of that man , whom
they would malicioufly deftroy, or prejudice. And
why may not thisbe juftly fufpeded of ttiem • fince

it is a thing not only of their own pradifing, but

oftheir teaching i And it being fo, how can they

themfelves deny i and what underftanding man
would not pronounce upon them, for the moft ar-

rant inchanters, forcerers, veneficks, malcfickSj

wizzards, and witches in the world <

p. Whether there may not be an cfFafcinationj

or bewitching, by infpeding the ftars ^ as by ima-
gination, by breathing on, by looking on, by tou-
ching, by fabricating of images, &c. We know
none ofthefe ads are malevolent, or maleficall in

their own nature : but that any one of thefe, as well i

as another,niay be abufed to iorcery,and witchcraft,

through a Satanicall ftipulation, or fuffrage, who
can deny ^

ID. What pradice of forcery, or malefice, more
fuperftitious , than the fabricating of Aftrolo-

gicall, and of magicall images, pidures, ftatues,

figurcs^c^*^. Forasatacite compact hath becnfuf-

peered, as touching the Aftrologicall : fo hath an ex-
prefsone been concluded, and confcffed, as con-
cerning the magicall configurations. And what is

the one, or the other of thefe r* but the making of

an
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an image, or figure, either ofmarijor beaft-, in gold,

fllvcr, brafs, copper, wax, wood, ftone, clay 5

under fuch a eonjunftion, or conftellation 5 For

the inviting, and alluring of Angels 5 for the

expelling and ejecting of Devils -, for the pro-

curing of love 5 for the provoking of hatred-,

for the atchieving of vidory 5 for the effe<fting of

death •, for the raifing, or allaying of ftorms, or

tempefts s fo^ ^^e caufing or preventing of pe-

ftilencies; for the driving away of Serpents,

and vermine,c^f. Now in luch acompad, what

vertue or efficacy , befides that of a compad on-

ly -f what fimilitude, or rcfemblance, betwixt

the figure of a round flar, or Planet: and a mon-

flruous many-fliap't, magicall configuration ^ The
vertue of the celeftials are but univerfall, and in-

determinate as to the producing of this,or that effed:

neither, but by natural!, and particular caufes. And
who will fay that any fuch particular figures are ei^

ther caufes, or naturall < what preparation can there

be offuch a matter ^ for the receiving, and retai-

ning fuch conftellatory influences ^ And what fuch

kind of efficacies can it have thereby for the ad-

mitting of fuch effefts^f The heavenly bodies ope-

rate no way, but naturally : thefe figures or fabri-

x:ations, operate no way, but artificially (being the

artifices ofhumane invention, and ufed arbitrarily^

how then fliould thefe modify,and determine thofe f

How come their vafl influences to be reftrained

only to fuch a figure, and that only for fuch ope*

rations^ How come the flars and Planets fo to

negledthe matter> and its difpofition-, and fo to

refpe(ft
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refpcd the figure, and its compofition^ as accor- ^

dingly to dart in their influences, for the figures^

fake •, let the matter be what it wilk what vcrtue cari|

there be (for all the celeftiall influences j more than J

the matter is difpofed unto:" what efficacy, or ap- [3

titude ofanartificiallforra, more than accidental!,

and inftrumentall < what principles of life and a-

dion from artificiall forms < Is not the vertue of the

matter ftill the fame, although of divers forms or

figures < why fliould artificiall figures be more apt

to receive the ftarry influences, than are natural!

figures c' In all fuch configurations, muft not the

efficacy ofthe Stars rather attend, or depend upon
the imagination and fancy ofthe artift, or artificer :

than either upon the matter, or form it felf:' why
fliould the infcription of charaders, letters,

words, numbers, make the figure, or image more
efficacious < why fliould not the conftellated vertue

laft folong as the fubftantiall matter lafts : but only

fo long as the accidental! form or figure lafts < See-

ing therefore there is neither vertue nor efficacy in

fuch fabrications, or figurations, from God, An-
gels, nature, art, ftars, matter, form, or figure

:

whence then (if an cfted follow) muft all the cffica-^

cy he, but from the figntr the fign of a diabolical!

and male ficall contrad. Sacrament, fuggeftion,

fufeagation, operation, and delufion. Who can

think otherwife even ofa material! image, or figure

that cannot be operative or efficacious beyond its

proper fpecies, and form ^ how much more then

of that, which is only fantafticall, painted, or in-

graven ?

If. Whether
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iL Whetherof fiich kinde of configuration, were not the

ewifli terapbim | efpecially according'to the Rabbinical u(e,

nd accoupt ? likewile the Tj/i/«ijwwj/ foilptures of the Per*

mt, together with thcle French toyes , Gamalies ; which
(et this fabricamn alide) arc but the (5j»fw of Nature fas

urEnglifh word founds, apteft) orherapilh and accidental

ports , by confuicdly ftiadowing one kinde of creature in a»

other. And caufing them to rife and fall in their own mud,
like the iraperfeft animals in NUm^ without any further

urt or help to the whole univcrfe ; wve that men may confi*

ler,; that He , who made all things ofnothing » can make any

hing relemble every thing : and that Ghriftians might learn

oblefle their Creator for their more perfect formation. But

die-wicted and fantadical men, have fancied figures , and fa-

es^inftones, sndreott (like as we have done of late on To-
•acco-box lids) and therewith have fraught their ftudies , as

^apifts have done their Sacraries with Reliques : or as women
lave deckt their clofets with fhells. Neither is the vanity all;

»ut they have fuperftitioufly, nay, and forceroufly made theie

imbrages ofcreatures, to be the tutilaries of Kingdoms, Na-

ions, Countries, Cities, perfons , from dtvils,thanders, tem-

)efts, fliipwracks, peftilenccs, poyfons, ferpents, verminsj

md who knows what >

1 2* Whether a diabolical compa^^and familiarity may not

uftly be there fiifpefted , where prsefti^ious things are appa-

«nt, and yet miracles are denyed, the Law affords no precept,

; :he Go(pel hath made nopromile. Nature hath no power, Art

j
lath no principles , the means have no warrant , and the end

lath no profit j no profit neither to Ghorch, nor Common*
svealth?

13. What is the difference betwixt thoftthat call them*
(elves Magicians, Mathematicians, AftrologerSj Prognoftica-

I
:ors, Diviners : and thofe that are called Soothfayers, Nccro-

itnancers, Conjurers, Inchanters. Sorcerers, Wizzards, and
i¥itches ? Is this all the difference, that the one is guilty of a

:ompa8c or covenant : the other not I Why there is an impli*

jdte covenant, as well as an explicite j and one leading to the

other; and by how many ofboth parties hath even an explicite

covenant been confefled > Or that one is arted, the other uu'

Aa • learned?
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learned? What good of an art, without a gift? the moii
learned in j|n evil art, the more to be abhorred. Let them botf

(ee to ic 5 whether the main of their learning be not of a deliii

live fuggeition , rather then of a diligent acquifition. Or thaii

one is imperious over the Devil^wheras the other is his fupplyj

ant ? The Devil fmiles alike at the pride, and at the huniilit)l

ofa fuperilition. And can no more be enjoyned then he cail

be entreated. And will yield that either of them (hall opei

ly command 5 fo they will but (ecretly implore. Or that tl

one operates by the celeftial^the other by terreftrial imps > Hatl

not idolatry , and fuperftition , fand why not witchcraft .^J

been committed by things in Heaven , as well as things orj

earth ? Me thinks a Magician operates by the bafcr imp ofth<

two- For a Witch works by a living dog, cat, mou(e,ratj^ff.^

But he by a dead one, configured, conftellated, written, painM
ed, ingraven. Or that Witches are for the moft part femalej

but they male ? Oh / the nobler fexe abufing it felf, is alwayi

the viler. Or that Witches are poor, and envious, to the in«i

fefting of women, children, cattel, &c > How proud are th(

then that dare do the like to Nations, Kingdoms, Princes,Ma'

giftrates? &c» Or that Witches are violent and revengeful in

their pra£i:ices ; but Magicians are plea(ant and merry in

their pranks > Certainlyjit is good neither to play with Saints

nor Devils, ftich their (ports , are Satans earneft. Doth not
|

the one thus aft with more reluftancy , and the other with
\

more complacency ? For fuch paffions may have more of en-

forcement 5 and fuch pleafures more of aftent.

1 4. Whether the appellations ofMagicians, Mathematici *

ans, Aftrologers, Gcnethliaks, Planetarians fto fay nothing^

of the old Chaldeans^ Mgypians^ Gazanns^ Saman<eanj^ Htero^i

fbaniSy Bracbmans , Gymnofophiftf^ Iheffdtans^ Hetrnrianr^ the

CahalijUeal 'Kahhins^ the Grttk. Aritbmeiie^ , the Keman Au^

gurizers^ the French Vmidj^thc Engli(h Bardjy &c.) as alfo Ne-

cromancers, Conjurers, Inchanters, Charmers,Wizzards, Wif
ches. Sorcerers, Soothfaycrs, Sophifters, Impoftors , Circu-

lators, loGulators, Juglers, Gipfies, Phyfiognomifts, Fortune*

tellers, Prognofticators, Praediftors, Diviners, &c, be not

terms of a promifcuous ufage > And whether the community
of words, argue not forae community of things > Nay have

not
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\ lat the holy Scriptures condemned them , under theft tearms

;)r names indifferently ? Do not the Fathers, Qouncells,

;choolemen , Cafuiftsj Divines, Hiftorians, and Poets thus

I
)eak ofthem indifcriminately ? Have not the Ecclefiaftkalj

mperialj Provincial, Municipal Lawes, ("under thefe mixc

otions, and nominations^ decreed; and doomed them alike

5 penalty ?

15

.

Why the Devil chafeth to have , both his mod folemn

)nfedcration 5 as alfo the moft (iupendlous operations 3 that

>llow thereupon , to be made and done under certain con-

llations ? Is it not beeaufc he would have the Starres wor-

ipped for Gods 5 who him(elf is worfhipped in any thing

at is not God? Grthat he would thus have all the male«

e devolved upon heavenly bodies ? For what mifchief he is

rmitted to do upon earth , he would make men believe it

mes from Heaven. Or indeed , that he would thus delude

e Sorcerers themfelves s in perfwading them , that what

•'eydo, they do not by fraud 5 but by an innocent, nay, an

I piiite Planetary Art ? For how many rank wharficks have

I lourcd toexcufe their execrable Arts , by accusing the male*

I c Stars >

16, How many Magicians, Aftrologers, andPlanetary

iDgnofticators, have had their faredriah, their AflTeflbrSj

ii Oblcflbrsj their Confiliaries, and Auxiliaries; their

, B rtiniftSjMaiftercls, and Mini ftrels*, their Imps, andFami-

\
II % , as well as other Witches > And whether have not they

II it the fame afe, and employment ofthem, as the other have

dfie>

[ij. Whether the Artids (in Magickand Aftrology) de-

riing, exclaiming, and cautioning againft Idolatry, Superfti*

tin, Sorcery, Witchcraft, be fufficient to purge their Art^

a I quit themselves of the {ame > When as their very fpecu-

fcons are expreflely coinquinatcd with much in all thefe;

:
at! their pra^ifes palpably guilty of much more; and that

' It 11 mens judgements , but theirs that ufe them. Therefore
' racr , whether are not their intermingled negations , and
afmations, difclaimings, and acclaimings , vowings, and
divowings , cautions , and conceffions , diftin^ions, and
cfifufions , an Argument; of a confcioufnefle , or convi*

Aa 2 £tio!3>
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aionof foraething fm thiskinde) to be grcady fuipci

and cenltired ^

1 8. How many of them that have pretended nothing

nature, and natural caufes 5 and boaftcd Art altogether ,

principles of myfterious Art : yet when the royfteryoi delJ

Hon 3 and iniquity , hath been difcovered 5 and them&lv«

flraightly examined by prudent and careful Magiflrates, or tl

day of their difadrous and unfortunate ends or execution, af

proaching: I fay, how many of them have then confeft

,

cryed out upon Compafts , confederacies, DtvilSj delufi<

perdition^ damnation ?

19. Whether the fuperftitions ofSorcery and Witchcraft ll

not taught and promoted, countenanced, «nd encouragedjtll

the Printing , and permitting fuch multitudes of Magicj

books ? E(pecially the tranflating of them (by way (I

Vindication , and Apologie ) into the vulgar tongue >

20. Whether fiich books maybe read? funlefle with ai

inimical Science , not a facial Confciencc ; not with an invi^

tatory operation, but an expugnatory refutation.) And whc
ther their fignes and ceremoniesmay beuled or aflented to b|

any (either ignorantly or affeftedly) without great dang<

of being (educed, andinfe^edj ifnot with the Sorcery
, y(

with the fuperftition of the Art > Let a man but well cxamil

himfelf, andobferve others 5 and he needs no Oediput: hi

own obfervation and experiment will ibon teach him to r<|

folve the cafe.

ChaFc XX.

Trof^ the Ommatmgs of vain obfer'vaUonc

«. IfY T Aether the Ciperftition of vain obfervatiqn, ar

\f\/ the more fiiperftitious ominations thcreupoi

V V have not been occafioned, and increafed, by tlf

prognoftications, predi^ions , and divinations, of Magic!

and Aftrologie> For (bcfides the fiiggeftions of Satan hin

fell
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^If) where 18 the fbufccjand rootofalffiich vanity, and ft

•

perftitioH (at lead: the imitation, and examplej to be found:

Wve in thofe Arts and (peculations , that teach to obferVlB

creatures, images, figures, fignes , and accidents, for conftella*

tional; and (as they call them) /ec^w^JJjr/ : andfotoorai-

nate, and prefage upon them ; either as touching themfelvcs

or others^ As namely, to obferve dayes, for lucky, or un*

lucky 5 either to travail, fail, fight, build, marry, plant, fow,

buy, fell, or begin any bufmefTe in 5 to bode good or bad fuck^,

fortune, fucccfle, from the rifing up on the right, or left fide 5

from lifting the left leg over the threftiold, at firft going out of

doors. From putting on the hofe uneven or a crofle, and the

(hooe upon the wrong foot, hemy The Band ftanding awry,

the going abroad without his girdle on, the burftingof the

(hodc latchet, the tingling of the ear, the itching of the eye,

the glowing of the cheek, the bleeding of the nole, the ftam*

mcring in the beginning of afpeech, thefiumbling at firft

going aboutan enterprifc; the meeting abcgger, oraPrieft

the firft in a morning, the meeting of a Virgin or a Harlot

firft, the running in of a child betwixt two friends , the Juft»

ling one another at unawares, one treading upon anothers

toes, to meet onefafting that is lame or defe^lve in any mem-
ber, to wafh in the fame water after another, to be over merry

on a fuddain, to be given to fighing, andknow no caufe why

;

from the dreaming of gold, filver,eggs, gardens, weddings,

dead men, dung,d^<?. From the fnorting in fleep , fromths

fneezing at meat, the ipilling of the wine, the overturning of

the (kit , the dogs howling, the cats licking themfclves , the

fwine grunting , the cocks crowing unfealonably, thepyes

chattering about the houfe, the owks fcritching, the fwallows

falling down the chymney, the crickets chirping behind the

chimney ftock 5 or creeping upon the foofpace. A hare

croiTmg theway, a crow lighting on the right hand, or on the

left. To coUcft, ©r predi6i: mens manners , and fortunes by

their names, or the Anagram upon the name, or the allufion to

the name, or the numbers in the name, e^c. Who can reckon

up ail the vain obfervations , and fiiperft'tious ominations of
(everalNationgjperfonSj,rcxes,agcs, conditions, andoccupa*

tions oiFmcn 1 And what hope is there it ftiould be oiherwi fe

;

_>.^,. while
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while fuch artifices and prafti(es are tolerated , which teach to

©bferve them from fignal conftellations , and Magical opera-

tions?

2. Whether the vain obftrvation of vain dreams ^ proceed

not from the vain dream 5 and phantaftical of the coeleftial

influences upon the phantaftick fpirit > Fordo they not fay^

That as the coeleftial infiuxes upon corporal matter produce

diverfe forms: fo from the fame influxes upon the phantaftical

power, which is organical^phantafins areimprefl^dj by a coele-

liial difpolitionjconfentaneous to the producing of any effe^,

efpecially in dreams 5 becaufe the mindeis then more freed

from corporeal, and external cares, or troubles 5 and Co more
freely receives thofe divine influxes ? Whence it comes to

paffe that many things are made known to fleeping men , in

dreams, which are hid to the waking. And if this be their

chief rea(bn , whereby they would reconcile an opinion of
truth to Dreams,why are they not agreed (among themlelves)

of the caufcs , yea of the (ydereal cauCes of them ? One will

have the InteUigmce that moves the M^on to caufe them , by
the means of its light, whereby mens phantafies are irradia-^

ted, while they fleep. Others refer th^m to the influxes of the

iiiperiors , yet by the means of certain fpecies , whereby they

continually flow from Heaven. Another will have them to

depend upon the powers of the (bule , the influxes of the Hea*

litn$^ together with certain images , or refemblances , whether
of fantafie or configuration. Others will have them wholly
caufed by their conftellations. And if they would bring in

the Devil among the reft (as fomc of them have confeft he is

not to be kept out) they fhould finde him to be the greateft

caufeofall: Specially of the vain obfcrvationof them^ and
luperftitious omination upon them. Who will deny , that

there may be (bme oblervation of fome dreams, and iome in*

lerpretation made upon them, as touching either the health,

or ficknefli of the body 3 the vertuous or vitious inclinations

and afFeftions of the minde ; yea, and (though rarely and ex*

traordinarily) for the caution, and encouragement, as

touching fome fpecial anions and events ? But 1 demand,
of Magical and Aftrological men :.not fo much whether
there be one common rule to all , for the interpretation of

dreams,



dreams, As whether this Ctaughtby themftlves) be either a

fcc©nd cauie of dreamSj, or afafe rule to interpret them ? viss*

Ih^t dreams am more efficaciom ^ i^hentbe Addon outr-runs that

fignei ^^i<^^ ^^ '^^ ^^^^ ninth number of the Nativityy er revolution

of thafjieer 5 or in the ninth figne^from thefigm ofptrfiBion* For

it is a mofl true and certain divination ', neither d^th it proceedfrom

nature^ or bum me arts 3 hutfrom turifedminds ^ by divine inj^i^

I
"ation. They (ball do well^ not onely (by true reaibn) to re«

j
hhe us fallyj of the truth they Ipeak; but alfo (in good ienfe)

)fthe terms, they (peak withal.

3. Whether the vain obfervations 5 andfuperllitious, nay

idiculous ominations of Fhyfiognomie , had ever been fo vul*^

larlytakenupjbutbyreafonofMagick, andAftrologie? For

without Phyfiognomy coeleftial ; to what purpofe is Phyfiog-

lomy terreftrial ? Do they not gather the Phyliognomie of

T jements, fromftars , and fiarry influences ordifpofitions ?

: i .nd the phyfiognomy of Minerals , Gemmes , and Stones

;

romftarry fignatures, and figures? The Phyfiognomie of

i
erbs 3 and Plants 5 from the ftars ^ and Planets ? And from

iieir natures and influences ; yea, from their fignatures, and

Jure, and (b conclude their vertues of(ympathie, and anti-

athie, to be accordingly ? The Phyfiognomie of BeaftSjBirds,

ifhes 5 dill from ftarry fignatures, and difpofitions ? Yea^and

le Phyfiognomie ofMan, his powers, and parts , from ftarry

;
mperaments, and planetary inclinations ? Nay, do they not

! 11 thefe kinds of impreflion , feeondfars : and fo prefer them
their Phyfiognomical ominating, or divining; and thus,

)t conjecturing onely (upon mens manners , and fortunes)

It defining? Hcrereupon (that I may proceed in thdr own
der) are fubtilly obtruded upon the fimple world thefe par-

I

:ular obfervations, and ominations 5 (bvain, fuperftitiousj

'? liculous ; even to the judgement ofthe Metopofeopip them«
ives. I. Ohf That a great head is an omen, or a fign

i a fluggifli Fool 5 a little head , ofa fiibtile knave ; a mid-

j; head, of a liberal wit, around»head, of afenfclefl[e

i>ational fellow 5 a (harp head, of an impudent fot,€^(r.

iObf That an hard hair fignes, orominates one valiant;

a la foft hair, effeminate; and a thin hair, luxurious; and a

ck hairj churli(h ; and a curled hair^ covetous ; and a plain

hair

tl
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bairjprocBgal; andawhiteha!r,timeroaS5 andablackhair,^

violent j and a yellow hair, ingenious 5 and a red hair, tre-

ehcrous» 3 . Olf That a great face fignes or omlnates an epi^

cures and a little fece , a flatterer 5 a fat face, a fluggardj a

lean face, one envious 5 a long face, injurious? a broad face,

litigious § aroundfac€j, light » a (inooth face , deceitful 9 a

wrinckled face,diftruftful ; a red facesriotous j and a pale face,

malignant. 4. Ofjf That a broad forehead fignes or marks

aman ftupid 5 a little forehead, anconttanc 5 an high forehead

pertinacious, a low forehead, lafcivious; afquare forehead,

bold 3 a round forehead, loud ; a wrinckled forehead^thought-

fiil 3 and a (hiooth forehead, jocond. $« 0f, That great

eyes portend, or figisific iharaekfle ; and little eyes^ covetous 5

gray eyes, fearful ; yellowifli eyes,fierce j blewlfh eyeSj pufilla-

nimous $ greenifh eyes , ftout 5 black eyes , crafty 5 red eyes,

cruel J brown eyes , impudent 5 fpotted eyes , perfidious

;

rolllngeyes, angry, andluftfiih twinkling eyes, irrefblute 5

let eyes, ftupid 5 skewed eyes, envious 5 purblind eyes, perverft

prominent, or goggling eyes, fimple 5 and hollow eyes, dif-

fembling. 6, Obf That the eye-browes or lids, if they hang

down,mark or note one intemperate 1 if thick, ftiamclefle 5 if

broad, foolifh 5 iflittlc,crafty 5 ifihey bend towards the nofej

aui^ere and rigid ; ifto the temples, Jeering, and diilembling

;

if long, arrogant 5 if thin, filly. 7. Ohf, That great eareS;

prefige or note a foole : and little eares , a knave ; and lon^

eares, a babbler 3 and hanging eares, aclowne; and prick

cares, a medler 5 and red eares , fhamefaH: 5 and plain eares/i

mde ; andfbft eares, ea^e ; and hard eares, inexorablel

%, Ohf, That a very great nole is a marke or figure of a mani

that is given to admire himlelf, and deride all others 5 a very

little nole, fignes a man mutable ; along n©ie, bold 5 a (^rait

nofe babbling ; a crooked noie, crooked conditions ; a thick

note, impudent 5 a flat no(e, pretending 5 a bottle nofe, duUi

ahook nofe , diflembling 5 a broad no(e, churlifli 5 a fliarpe

no^, teafty % a round nole, vainglorious j and a hawk nofej

venereous; and a red nofe, a lover of ftrong drink. 9. ObJ.

That thick cheeks betoken a vain trifler 5 and flefhy cheekeSj a
j

found eater 5 and r^d cheekes , a notorious drunkard 5 and
j

thia cheekes, a falfe treacher 5 and round cheekes, a wanton

dcluder
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fleluder 5 and fmooth cheeke?, an eafie nature; and hairy

heck<^S3 an harfli haniour. lO. Okf, That thick lips fore'

peak a Fooliiii talker^ and thin lips , a cunning pretender

5

prominent upper Hp , an injurious flanderer j and a promi-

lent under iip^ a vain boafter \ an l^re lip, a cunning cheaters

:
poutinglip , apeevillircold, apurfelip, afcrapingfheak 5

' nd a blabber lip, a nafty flut. 11. O'f. That a great mouth
'5 an omen 5 or prciige of one manly or warlike; a little

jiouthjofone effeminate, or wanton; a pouch mouth, of a

reat talker; a purfe mouth, of a great Iyer; a wide mouth,
: fa great cater ; a narrow and contra^ed mouth, of a great

jivyer. 12. Obf That a little chin fignes one envious; and
(Jiort chin, perfidious ; and a long chin, loquacious ; and a

3und and fmooth chin,muliebriou8 ; a diilefted, and retorted

lin, libidinous 5 and a f«|uare and hairy chin, valorous.

3. Ohf That ifthe teeth be long, ftiarp, thick, thi% broad,

arrow, faft, loo(e ; they figne long lived, or (hort-lived ; and

lixtly, gluttonous, audacious, lying , fuipitious , envious,

:r(at)Ie, e^<?« 14- Okf. That a long tongue (peaks a man
arrulous ; a fhort tongue, dumpifh; a broad tongue, liquo-

;i(h; a narrow tongue, querulous; a quick and voluble

! >ngue, rafh, and hafty^ a flow and drawling tongue,dall,and
' iferved ; a fluttering or ftammering tongue, ignorant, or but

alf witted. 15. Obf. That as the voycesof men are great

r fmall, high, or low, quick, or flow : (o are they to be argu -

1 for angry, or gentle ; true , or falfe ; audacious, or time-

)us ; modeft, or impudent, &c. 16. Obf, That to be facile

|f fpeech, notes levity | and to be difficult of fpecch, morofi-

7 ; (hort (peech, notes paffion ; and long fpeech , affe^ation;

b ipeak through the teeth , notes folly , and fantafticknefle

;

[ad through the nofe, lying, and djllimulation. 17. Obf That
(long and lean neck , notes one for talkative , foolifti, fear-

Ill; a (hort neck and fat, for rude, and voracious; a thick

^e(hy neck, for angry, and ireful ; an hard neck, for indocibic;

I

fat neck, for docible 5 a ftifFe neck and immoveable, for per-

^nacious ; a ftraight neck , forproud and contumacious 5 a

;ookedorwryneck, for penurious and malignant; a neck
aningtothe right hand, for fhamcfalt ; to the left hand,

[rftiamckflc, si. Obf That a fcarp and narrow throat
'

B b fignes
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fignes aman light, and loquacious , a wide throat, voracic

or greedy 5 the bunch upon the throat, if it be outwardly pr

minentjfignes a man malepert ; if it be inwardly contra^ed,

fignes him difficult , and troublefome. 1 9. Ohf, That a gre

breaft is marking and figuring a man ftrong, & magnanimou
\

i^i.

a little breaft weak and pudllanimous 5 a broad breaftjwife ar i ft ft

honeft; a narrow breaft,witty and fubtile j aflefhy breaft,cim<

rou8,and lazy; an hairy breaftjibidinous; afmooth^effeminai

an out breaftjunconftantjan hollow breaO,dcceitfuha red brea

ireful j fwagging breafts,drunken,and whorilh, 2o0hfJThu
great belly and flefliy, (hews one gluttonous, drunken, luftfu

proud j an hard belly, rude and gluttonous j a (oft belly, h(

neft and magnanimous : a mean belly, prudent and ingeniou <

an hairy belly, luftful, light, inftablc. ai. Ohf, Thatftror^

ribs fignemanly; weak ribs, womariifti; flender and fho^

ribs, pufiUanimous , malignant , voracious ; puft and Iwo;

len ribs , loquacious, and nugatious ; fat ribs , fottifti -, lea:

rib^jWily. 2». Obf That a great back is afigneof aman

ftrijong and ftoat, and a little back, ofone wretched, and titm

roiis ; a lean back witty : a fat back, lazy ; an hairy back, ri

gi(i|5 a bunch back, malicious. 23. Oh/l That broad {horn

der$ figne valiant 5 narrow (houlders, illiberal ; high, or ot

fhotklders, arrogant; cromp (houlders , malicious. 24. 01

That long arms betoken a man ambitious 5 fliort armes, malil

volousi brawny armes, dulls and veiny armes , venereom

25. Ohf. That(hortthighes,(igne envious 5 and hairy thigh<

luftfulj and leane thighes , peevifh; and thick thighes, flud

gifli. 26. Obf. That loo(e kneed , fignifies la(Givious, an

baker kneed, effeminate. 27. Obf That fat and flefhy hii

figne mulierous 5 leane and lank hips, malignant. 28. Objl^

That the fpindle legd,are fearful > hairy legg'd,Iuftful . flump

legg'd, fervilej bow-legg'd, various^ 29. ^^/ ThattW
long footed, are fraudulent 5 and Ihort footed , (udden j and

fplay footed, filly; dub footed, naughty. 30. Obf. Thai
long and lean toes , figne rude, andunwi/cj (hort and thick

toes, rafti, and heady 5 toes that clinch together, figne covetous

and luxurious s toes that ftart afunder, figne light, and loqua*
cious.

^
Oh! Is not this a rare and profound art (fit for none

but Gipfiesand Juglersto prof€(re) that teaches to judge oi

men
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jicn as men judge of horftg 5 by their fiiape, and niaking;or a'

i )untry fwayns eftimatc their cattle 5 by their horn, and hide?

hdhoof?

j
4. As Meiopofiopie^ or the infpefting of the front, orfore-

t ead ; (together with other parts of Phyfioapomie) boafts it

? If for the SchoIIer : fo whether Gbiremancy , or Falmefiry ;

I he infpe^ing of the hand , or palmej may not be account-

4 for a miftrefle, in obfervating, and ominating Magick, and

ftrologie > Why diftinguifti they betwixt Chiromancy Phy-
^al, and Aftrological ? As ifphyfical conjeftures were notd

I :)ugh 5 there muft al(b be Ailrological divination. And to

' lis purpofej what Editions appellations ofMinufs and Lims
I > be reckoned according to the number ; and explained ac-

1 )rding to the nature of the Planets > What a Chyrofcopi'

il horofcope, or a Planetarian Manual , of jugling, legerde-

« ain, and (uperftitious impofturc > FroHi the Magical cha-

« fters of the heavens , in the hand ; what Aftrological prog*

jfticationsj or ominations 5 not of corporal motions, and
mperj and not onely of civil aftions, and [events; but

en of fpiritual affeftions, and manners > Is it by the help

I F art, that they here probably conje^ure > Nay , is it not by
i abolical inftin^, that they here peremptorily vaticinate, or

fninateoflong life, fhort life, marriage, finglelife, fortuni-

\ , infortunity, vertue, and vice ? Yet for all that, what's here

lat is not as vainly obferved , and as ridiculoufly ominated

t\d portended 5 as in any other part of Phyfiognomie? As
I
great thick hand fignes one not onely ftrong, but ftout 5 a

ittle flender hand, one not onely weak, but tiroerous ; a long

|tnd, and long fingers , betoken a man no t onely apt for me-
fianical artifice , but liberally ingenious 5 but thofe fhort on
le contrary, note a foole, and fit for not hing : an hard braw*

Ifhand fignes dull, a«d rude J a (oft hand witty , buteffemi.

iitc : an hairy hand, luxurious; long joynts, figne generous;

lit if they be thick withal , not fo ingenious ; the often clap*

ing and folding of the hands, note covetous; and their

liuch moving in fpeech , loquacious 5 an ambidexter h noted

)r irefulj crafty, injurious ; ftiort and fat fingers, mark a man
at for intemperate and filly; butlongandlcane, forwitty;

I'
his fingers crook upward,that feewes him liberal ; ifdown^

Bb a ward.
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ward, niggardly; the lines fpreading at the bottom joynt
'

the thumb, ligae contend usj che line above the middle of (

i

thumbcj if it meet round about, portends a hanging deftin
;

many lines tranfverfe upon the laft joynt of the forefingerjUi

:

riches by heirdome : and right lines there, are a note of a jo •

al nature ; Jineslfi the points of the middle finger (like agr

:

iron) note a melancholly wit, and unhappy : if the fignc

the little finger be confpicuous , they note a good wit , a

eloquent 3 but the contrary, if obfcure : equal lines upon t

firft joynt ofthe ring'finger, are marks of an happy witj lo

nayles and crooked , figne one brutifti , ravenous , unchaf

very Ihort nails, pale, and (harp, fhew him falft, fubtiJe, I

gulling ; and fo round nails , libidinous : but nails bro*

plain, thin, white, and reddifh, are the tokens of a very go
wit. I fay no more , but could they refpeft the heart, as w
as the hand Cand not the fubftance , butthe qualities of i

they might learn to (peak the words of truth, and fob

neflTe.

5. Which way go the Phyfiognomifts, Metopofcopi(ls,ai

Chiromantifts to work (for all this obfervation, and omir

tion of theirsj but either ('as they pretend) from the caul

to theeflPeft. And how is that? but firft judging and pr

nouncing the man , or the member, tobeSatumine
, Jevl

Msrtial^ Solar^ Venereal^ Mercurial^ Lunar, Or elfe, from t

effeft, to the cauft fas they fay) by colle6:ing their horofcoj

from the habitude of the body ? And thus what do thej

but trifle, and delude which way they pleafe , by inipe^ior

obftrvations, ominations, prediiiions of manners, and fo

tunes 3 tothegreatdiftioHourofGod, and reproach of N
ture 5 were it not that their art is proved to be an abfurd Iff.

pofture, both by re a (on, experience, vertue, and Grace. F
what can they fay ? bat that paflions, and affeftions may brci

forth, and (hew themfelves in the alterations of (ome outwai
parts. What then? Becaufe they may do fo in lome part

win they therefore make all to be fignifying, and figning

Nay, and even in tho(e parts , where tho(e eruptions, or figfi

fications are , it is bat upon a prefent provocation : will th<

then make ftch colle^lons , and prefagicionsby them, as

they were habitually feated there?Bat I am wcairy ofthe(e frivc

loi
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lous Artifts, I will therefore only turn ihem over to their own
fautorf, who tell them plainly, that it is not neceflary, nor of

any rational conlecution, that the condition, manners, and

ftudies, and inftitntes of mans nature (together with the pro-

penfionsj and agitations of his minde) fliould be aecommo.

dated to external marks : neither yet to be meafured by any

fignal lineaments of his body. Becaufe a man may conceive,

and agitate many things inwardly in his minde : whereof

there is not the leaft {hew or appearance outwardly in his bo-

dy. And becaufe a man may be of an enormous body , and

diftorted members : and nevertheleffe pofleflc a minde excel-

lent in all good culture : and on the contrary , be of a decenc

and compleat frame or (hape, and yet of manners ugly and ill-

favoured enough. And that there is not theleail reafon, nor

any rule oftruth for thefe their conjeftures , oblervations, and
ominations : neither are they agreed among themielves, about

their own abfurd figments. And therefore itistobeftifpe*

fted,that the(e nugacious kinds ofmen do onely dote through

the inftin6^ ofthe devil, drawing them from errour into fu*

perdition^ and from that into infidelity,

6. Whtther ^ugurizing^ aujpicating , and arufpicinating

(and all fuch hcathenifti obfcrvations , and ominations) were

not founded upon Magicft and Aftrologie ? For not onely

thefe defcended from the ^haldeani , to the Greeks , and from
them to the Metrurians : and from them, to the Laiims, But
there had never been (very likej neither faith in, nor pra^ife

ofany fuch, had not the Artifts taught , that there ar€ certain

lights of praefagition , defcending from the coeleftial bodies,

upon all inferiour creatures ; as certain fignes in their motion,
fite5gefiure,flight,voice,coIour, meat,8cc.So that omination, or

divination may well be made from the fimilitude, andconve*
nience betwixt them, and the ftar»t Forbeafts, and birds,

their parts and entrails, their flyingr, and cryings, &c. How
can thefe (coniidered onely in themfelves) be caufes offuture-
events ? Yea,how can they be (b much as fignes ? UnlefTe they

be taken as cffefts of fbme other caufes , that may caufe , or

figne future things. And what can they be , but the coe-

leftial motions ? And therefore they muftpre li-ntiate future

events, in their conformity to the ccelclUal bodies : and fub-

jcftioa
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jeftion to the difpofitionofthe ftars.So ihat thus it is^that they

are brought to prefage (befides out of a natural initinct> fiich

things as may concern themfelvSjas in ftorms^and fhowers)out

of a preternatural and aftral difpofition ^ fiich ominousacci*

dents as maybefal others.To have obftrved an old Augur^ (eat-

ed on the top ofhis tower, the ayre being deer, and cloudlefle,

with huLituus in his hand; quartering out the regions of the

heavens, &c. who would not have taken him to have been an

Aftrologer ? And who would not take our Aftrologcrs to be

Augurs, and Aufpicinators j that can fancy no more apt and
comparable motion of theftars : then that the ftars flit and

hover in the heavens, juft as the birds flie and flutter in the

ayre >

7. Whether the Cabalifiical Urt ^ was not the tradition of
Rabbiniih Magicians and Aftrologers ? And what a (hame

Is it that Magicians themselves ihould tell us, that although

the art be old^ yet the name and appellation, is but of later in»

vention, and not known, till impoftd by^ and among Chri-
ftians > But it is well, that they themfelves will acknowledge
it, to be a certain theurgical Magkk^p and nothing elft but a*

meer rapfedie of fuperftition,a play ofallegories,and (peculati-

on ofidle brains.And indeed,who can think othcrwife of it ?

When they teach , that he who is expert in this Cabaliftical

Magickof names, numbers, letters, chara^ers, fymbols, fi-

gurcs, elements, lines, points, accents, (pirits^ and other mi-

nute things, all fignificative of the profoundeft tecrets: he flial

foreknow , and foretel things future 5 have power over An-
gels, and Divels, command whole nature , make all things o-

bey him as he will ; work miracles, rule the heavens, make the

Sunftand ftill, and go back , divide the Sea, dry up Rivers:

remove mountains, rai(e the dead, See. and all this at his own
will, and with lefle then a word.

8t Whether the paganifti Oracles were not founded upon
Magick 5 andAftrology, or by Magicians and Aftrologers >

And whether it be not confeft by them, that they could not o-

minate, orgiveanfwer: because the ftars made not way for

them ?

p* Whether the art, called the Art Notorie^ had ever been fo

notorious , but for Magick , and Aftrologie ? A notorious

art
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art indeed : and worthy to be noted with a black '^al, or a

piece of the blackeft art, for all the white pretext 5 Which is,

to attain unto (cience, or knowledge (not onely ofthings na-

tural, and moral , but (piritual , and divine) by infpedliion of
certain figures, and ch arafters, and prolation of certain un-

known words : yea and by fome paft Cfblema, or Cecr€t) with
the devil : not without the vain obfervations of certain (upcr-

ftitious afta and ceremonies , in fading, prayers, confeffionSj

humiliations, invocations, adorations : upon certain days of
the new Moon, about Sun riling : either in Churches, houfts^

barns, fields, or woods. And (6 ftart upon a iuddain (by fome
infpiration or infuftd (uggeftion of an evil ^irit, prompting
the mouth to fpeak like a Parrot,but not enlightning the mind
to apprehend , or underftarid) a preacher , a teacher , an ex*

pounder, aprophefier, prediftor, wiftman, artift: and that

without any ftudy, labor, hearing, reading, conference 5 or
other ordinary way of acquifite learning. And fo to boaft

himfelf illuminated and inftrufted, like any Prophet, Apoftle,

or Angel ofGod. And now (it is agreed among themfelves)

their Art fliallnomore be called the Nmrioas (for in truth,

they neither conceive what they fay, while they are uttering,

nor remember it after they have uttered ; nor are able to give

any reafon of their faith or fcience , that is in them, or comes
from them) but the art Spiritnal^ the Angelical^yca the Panline

art. For they are now gotten beyond Solomons w^y of wifi

dome, and have already attained to revelation ("after an ex.

tatick and cnthufiaftick manncrj not unlike, nay not unequal

to that of Pj«/ himfelf, when he was wrapt into the third

heavens. Ofthis^Diabolical,Magical,NecromanticaI, Sor-

tilegious. Fanatical Art, or injcStion , fame is common, a&

concerning a young man fat this day) in our neighbouring

Country ; which I but onely intimate from the generall re-

port , as not being particularly informed thereof Onely 1

would ask of our Magical Planetarians , what is the reafon

that they are fo furious for the rooting out of th€ Mini*
ftry ? Is it notbccau(e they would let up others in their

ftead , according to this their own Art of Ordination ?

10. Whether Akhymie (that enticing, yet nice harlotj

had ma de fo many Fooles, and Beggers , had (he not clothed^

em:
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Of painted her fclfc with fuch Aftrologlcal phrafes'^and Ma-

gical pra^ices > But 1 let this Kkchin Magick^ or Chimney
AllrGiogy paffe* The fwekdng drudges 5 and ftnoakyiculli-

ens of it f if they may not bring in new fewd to the fire )
arc foon taught (by their paft obferved foUyJ to ominate

their own late repentance. But if they will obftinately per*

fiil, in hope to fell their fmoak , let others beware, howthe^
buy it too dear.

11. Whether Fericeptr^ Amukts ^ Trteffcmah^ ThjlaBerie/,

Niceteriejy Ligature! y Sufpenfionx ^ Cbarmes ^ and Spe IJy had

ever been uied^ applyed^ or carried about: but for Magick and
Aftrologie ? Their fuppoled efficacy (in curing difeafes,

and preventing of perilsj being taught trom their fabricati*

on, configuration, and confeftion, und^r (ucfi and fuch fy*

dereal afpefts, conjunctions, conftellations?

1 2

.

Whether many of the fantaftick errors, and opinionsj

concerning the coming of Antkhrifi^ of the thmfandyetrs^oi

the end of the rvorld^ and of the day ofjudgement : have not at

leaft been renovated, and promoted by Aftrologers and Magi-
gicians ? For theft have been fulpected by their friends (ftich

is their znedfury) for dropping? into enthufiaftical and fana-

tical prophecies and predictions. And we know they have

undertaken to determine the time of the worlds durance ; and
t® foretel the day of judgement from the ftars : and were they

but well interrogated about the other two 5 ftirely their all-

feeing Art would not fit out.

Chap- XXI.

From thejlngularity of Trophecy^

Hether ^as it hath been a great pretext ofhumane
curiofity 5 fo it h ath not been a great defect of
humane incurioufnefle § in not dilcerning di-

mntfrophecyi but confounding it promilcuoufly^ andfyno^
Bymouily with other prophane names^ and mytkrks % As Dh

vmatioo
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)raefagition, praediftionj prognoilicarion, conjeftation, &c ^

UI which tearms are cither of a bad acceptation 5 or not goodj

ave onely in a civil Tenfe, and,that but as touching fome parti-

; ! ulars o*neIy , whereas FrSfhecy finiply is alwayes taken in the

^

i.ft Part : neither is the a^ of ^repbecpng 5 nor the appellati-

t m of a Fropbet , attributed to any (the whole Scriptures

- hroughoutj that are not oalled and approved ofGod Unlefle

t be fojronically, as that the eontext^yea and the very adjunfts

^t forth a plain note of difFerenccj that they are only (b called

rom their own prefumption •, orelfe from a popular repute.

2. Whether thefefundry differences have not been obfcrved

oncluded, confefledj betwixt divine Prophecy anddivina-

ion in all the names, and kinds. vU, i . Prophecy is from

W, a gift infpired by the Holy Spirit : Divination is from the

)evil5 adelufion fuggeftedby an evil fpirit. 2: Prophecy

ras never bat according to Gods Covenant ; Divination is £el«

loniwithGut a paftj or covenant with the Devil. 3. Prophet

7 is Gods confultingwith the creature: Divination is the

feature confulting with the creature- Or^ one is a confult*

fig with God, and not with the creature ; the other is a con*

jlting with the creature , and not with God. 4. Prophecy

5 firft motioned , and freely offered by God : Divination is

smptingly, and forceroufly fought for (as was Balaams own
7ay; and not onely provoked ^ but prefumed alfo. 5. Pro-
hecy hath been concerning fome fpecial per(bns,and their ex*

^ordinary a6i:ions : Divination (even the Magical^and Aftro«

3gical)is ordinary for all men^their manners,and fortunes. 6.

'rophecy hath never beenjbut of matters weightyjand ferious:

)ivination hath often been of things vain, and ludicrous.

. Prophecy is of thoft things that are neceflary to be known:
)ivination (Magical and Aftrological^ is of thole things

bat are not nccefrary to be known. 8. Prophecy is of thofe

bings, that are onely known to God \ and cannot be known
3 others, without Prophecy , or Revelation : Divination is

thcr of thofe things , that cannot be known by divination ,

relfe of thofe, that may be known without it. 9. Prophe-

V is ofthings true ^ certain , infallible ^ because immediately

om God, the firft caufe : Dvination is of things ftlfe , and
jncertain, and but probable at moft s becauie either from the

Cc DcvU,
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Devilj or but from the creatures, and fecond caufes. i ©. P „

phecy confiders things in ©od ^ and therefore is i

,

movable : Divination contiders things in the creature , a 1

therefore muft be mutable. 1 1. No Prophet ever m^de hi

.

(elf the authojr of his own Prophecy , but Thm faith the Lo
&C' But the Dt'tWy and Diviners arrogate their predidion?

\

themlelveSjand to the abfoluteneile of their own Art. 1 2.T '

gift of Prophecy ceafed in the a^:ButDivination they wil he \

to remain ftill in the Art. 13. Prophecy is not a permanent V .

bitjbut a tranfisnt a8:3that the prophets themfeivs might knc
and confefle, that they had it not but by gift ^ and occaiiona]

according to Gods good plealure (^for the prophecy came not

any iitm by the mU of man* 2 Pet. 1. 2 1.) but Divination

,

Aftrologicalprediftion isaftatedArt fas they fay) and ch

may not onely ftudy it 5 but praQiile it at their own wills ai

plea(ures. 14. It is not for every Prophet to know eve

thing that is prophecyable : But ffor fo they pretend) it

for any prognofticator^ to know any thing that is prognoftic

ble. 15. Prophets, befides the Spirft of Prophecy, may ha

the inftin^s of their own fpirits, which might fometimes d
ceive t1hem: But Dlviners^and Prognoilicators, befides the ii

£ii\\dL of their own (pirit^are obnoxious to Satanicaldelufio

whereby they often both are deceived,and do deceive. i^Pr
phecy is true in the ground , alth^gh it may fail in the effe^

becaufe the principle thereof is the prime verity : Divinatloi

though it take effe^, yet is ie falfe 5 both becaufe of falfity i

the author, and ground, and means, and end. 17. The pri'

vention of things prophecyed, argues no falfhood, ordefe-^

in Prophecy ; becau(e God may reveal (bme things to his Pr(

phets, as in their (econd cauCes, which may be impgdited 1 an

fome things might be prophefyed conditionally, and with in|

tent that they might be prevented ; however to be referred t

Gods good and wife dlfpenfation ; yea and the Prophet

themlelves were inSru^ed, and enabled to propheffe as well c

their prevention , as of their conCectition : But who can fa

fo much of Divination ? iS. God m^y (in mercy) (ufFef
;

trueProphelietobefruftratede and (in nidgcnofnt) maypci;

mit a falle divination t o take effe^. 19. The Prophets wet

fometimes prevented , as touching their predictions of evil?

and judgements : But the diviners and fal(e prophets wcrefra

ftratei
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I'ated in their predictions of blefUngs, and good things^

I?. 7 he Prophets foretold Gods judgements with pricf and

rl.ndolingi wifhing that they might latherbe accounted for

[fe Prophets, then that fuch heavy things (hould befall Gods
opie tranfgreding : the Diviners^ and Prognofticators, 'glo-

to prefagc confulion to Nations , Kingdomes , Churches,

hriitians ; and are very little touched with the deflructlon of

I or any 5 fo their predictions may take place. 2i. That

ophecy hath i?een prevented , or failed in effect, was meerly

f caufe of the liberty of Gods will : but Divination, or A-

ological prediction, rnay be defeated even by the liberty of

ans will alone. 2 2. Prophecy, enlightens the underftand*

ig, and perfects it : fo does not Divination; butonely (af^

r a confuted manner) alt^s the imagination. 23. In

rophecy , it is the intellect that moves the phantafie : but in

ivinatioDj it is the phantafie that moves the intellect. For

rophecy illuminates immediately, beginning at the mind and
;art : which divination cannot do ; becaufe it begins at the

nfes , and fo to the phantafie , to the imagination. So
lat a Prophet underftands his own Prophelie : fo doth not a

iviner hisown divination. 24. Extafies of Prophets did

ot fo abalienate their mindes , as that they apprehended not

hat they did, or faid : as indeed it is in the dementating fu»

£s ofdivination. For theirs was onely bman abftractionof

le minde from outward, (enfibic , and terrene things : not a

iilraction of it within it felf; as in theft. 25. The Pro-

hets mingled godly and wife inftructionSjtogether with their

redictions ; that they might not feem to neglect the prefent,

y prying into the future : both which j are both the floath,

^nd bufinefJe of all prognofiicating predictors. 26. Prophe-

es ferve to inftruct all ages ; divinations 3 inftead of^ inftru-

ting, have onely proved to difiract prefent times, and that's

;I1. 27. The gift or grace of Prophecy was given for the

Ihings of Faith , and true worfliip : Divination hath onely

leen ufed to (educe from both. 28. Prophecy w^% infpired by

ijod, for the prevention of Idolatry , fu perilition , forcery:

t)ivin2tion hath been fuggefted by the d^vil , as anoccafion,

nd promotion of them all» 29. All things are fubject to

irophetical illumination 5 as things paftjprcfentjand to come,

Cc 2 things
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things neceflSry, contingenc, cafual ; things natural, fuperi

tural^ fpiritual ; things intellectaaljracional, arbitrary, thin^

moral, religious^ temporal, and eternal : fo are they not to (

vination, or Aftrological prediction. 30. Prophecy hai

been of the very thoughts of the heart themfeivcR ; becau

immediately from God, who knoweth the heart ; but Divin

tion can difcern of no thoughts {imply, as they are in the i

tellect; neither of affections, as they aremeerly inthewil

bat onely guelfis at them by certain external fpecies, fignes, <,

effects. Yea, though they be thoughts of the devils own ii

jecting, yet he difcerns not their affirmation, or negation (^

their complacency, or reluctancyj in the immanent act of tl

underilanding, ©r the will ; fave onely as tranfeunt, or breai

ihg forth externally by certain fignes and fymptomes of pai

fion?, and aiections. 31. Prophecy is thcnmoft high an

admirable , when it exceeds all humane reafon : Divination

or any (iich klnde of prediction , is then moft vile and abora

nable, when it is not fubject to it, 32. The devil can neithi

propheiie, nor make prophets : but the devil can both predi

and make predictors. 33. Prophecy, asitisirothercdica

by nature: fo neither is it propagatory by art: butMagici

divination is the one; and Aftrological is the other, g
Prophecy, in oblcureft things,is fincere : Divination,in plait

eft things, is equivocal. 35 . Prophecy is not venal, or to I

bought, andluredwithmony, and preferments : as Magicfi

divinations, and Aftrological predictions are. Neither weii

the true Prophets mercenary, covetous, ambitious ; as the fah

Prophets and Diviners were. 3^. Holy men were alwayc;

humble in the gift of Prophecy : prophane men have beee

proud of the An of divination, or prediction. 37. Triif

Prophets never prophefyed things formally falfe : much left

thofe wittingly, and willingly ; as falft Prophets and Divi

ners have done. $8. True Prophets never hunted the favoia

of ra:n in place s and power j by ilatring predictions even t

evil mea, and fa^i prefages even againft good men : asMagicaj

and Aftrological Dlntiers have aiwayesufed to do. 3 9- Pror

phefies ware then m )it rigorous , an J the Prophets moft zeal^

ous ; wh^n chey theml^ives were moft perfecutedjand delpifcd

but let Magicians, Msccoinncers, Diviners, Soothfayers , for

tuneteller



tancteller«5 Gipfics, Jug^ers, Prognoflicators, and Predi<^Ors»

&c. befevcrely examined according to Lawes j and then the
fortileglous fpirit ftraightway leavs them. And now, they
arc able to fprcipeak no mans fate^ or deftiny ; they are fo di •

ftrafted in fufpefting their own. Thus the Art perifhes, in the

peril ofthe Artificer; as the malefi^e is prevented, or cured in

thccxecutionof the Witch. 40. It was a curfe^and expref-

lythreatnedasacurfej for theChurchof theOldTeflament
to want her Prophets : but it was a blclling, and expreflely

promifed as a bleding, that Diviners, Soothfayers, and all fuch
like , fhould be expelled out of her. And what faithful man
and wife, would not think it a likebleffing toaChriftian
Church , and Commonwe^ilth > Now , if any man will take

the pains to order this accumulation of differences 5 howeafit
ly might he oblerve (through various particulars) Prophecy^
and Divination, to be two things utterly different in Author,
means, matter, form, fubjcdt^ obje6l:, cnd^ and effe^ ?

3» Whether thefe true fignes offal(e prophefyings,(erve not
fufficicntly to difcern falftnefs , or fuperAitioufnefs of Magi-
cal and Aftrological predifting#; As i . If the prophefying or

predi^ing be of fuch things, as humane rcafbn , or prudence,

might juftly iufpe^^ or eafily finde out, without it. 2. If it

ftrve to (ec open fuch pre(umptioni,as are not according to the

eternal Law of the written Word. 3^ If It pretend to put ex<

traordinarily upon (Iich aOiions, to which the ordinary rules

of the word are a plain guide ; and the exhortations a fuffici-

ent fpur without it. 4. If it intends falihood , under a pre-

text of truth : or evil , under a colour of good. 5 . If it di*

reftly tend to adifcouraglng of vertue, and vertuous men ; or

an encouraging of vice, and vitious mm, 6» If it be of fome
kller good, to hinder a greater good. 7. If it be for the u(s

of unlawful means, although to ieemlng good ends. 8. If it

tend to herefie, erroar, ina^vatio^, fchifm, and hdiion in the

Church of Chnf. 9. If to the (ijbverfion, or obilru6lion of

goodLawes in a Ghriftian Commonwealth. 10. If to fee

civil States in a combudion ; e^eclally fuch as are Ghriftian.

II. Ifitbetothe ad/anc^msncof a few^ and to the difad*

vantage of a Many : and thofe 35 dear children of God ; a^

eminent in parts, and piety j aid ev^ry way as hopeful, as ufe-

ful
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ful for Gods glory and the publike good. 12. Iftheprophc-

iyer or predictor (hall prefume himfelf for fingularlyjand ex»

traordinarily chofen outj and iUrred up 5 to rcveale fecrtvSj a'

mongft a bundrfd , both of more eminent places , and graces,

then himfelf. 15. If he (hall pride himfelf in a lingular gift

:

or prefer it to the favour, and comfort of a faving grace. 1 4.

Ifvaia,orcorrupt imaginations immediately forego , or fol«

low the revelation, 15. If erroneous, inordinate, paflionate,

affc(^ed words, and phrafes accompany the delivery , or pro-

nuntiation thereof. 16. If the perfbo of the propbecyeror

pttdiftor be noted for idolatry, infidelity , fuperftition,' here;

lie, fchifm, athiefm, hypocrifie, prophanenefs, carnality, info*

briety, cpvetoulnels, ambition, (edition, curiofity, vanity, le

vity, forcery, envy, flattery, &c. Oh that we did but obfervQ

theft, and the like,to examine up^n them! Doabtle(s,we mighe
with founder iudgements, and fafer Confciences, pronoqnce,

upon our predi6tors,and their predictions s then either ofthem
could do upon us.

4. Whether the Devil can Prophecy, and Predial > Prophe*

cie he cannot ; for that's to fpeak from the Hsfy Spirit ^ which
the devil cannot, will not do. Yea it is to (peak (b , as msved

hjifh$HoIy<Sboft, Now though the MoiyGhoft may move, or
command the devil to fpeak whether he will or no : yet for

him to do it &9 moved., that was not onely to be infpired, but to

rfceive the infpiration with approbation y or (bme conformi-

ty of aff^e^tion, and intention j which to a devil is incompa*

tibje. Neverthelefs, predi^ he may in fome things , thfoagh

thg divine both permidlon and injunction. Andbutinfbme
things.For thf devil cannot foreknow,or foretel fuch things,as

depends absolutely upon Gods wil.Nor yet tholethings,which

depend arbitrarily npon mans own wUl. Nor the thoughts,

and imina^inations of mans heart. Nor what entertainmentj

his own fi?ggeftions have there j-^ at their firft motion. Nor
wh4t the good Angels intend. Nor what chey are fent to cf^

ftdi in the world, or the Church. Nor can beforelee any

thing in it felf , nor any thing, that hath not a natural , and
partici-ilar cmQ, Nor yet what particular impediment may
hinder that natural caufefrom effcCtJng. Now! would ask

of Magicians , and A^rologers 5 whether they can forciee, or

forci



fofctel more, then the devil him(eif can do > Yet 1 would ask

agajn ; whether the Magical and Aftrological prefcience, and
prefagition, be not much after the fame manneryas the diaboli-

cal 15 ^ For the devil acquires h is, by long obfervation, and of-

ten experience ofthings. He knows well natural caii(es ^ and

can fee their following efftg^sas prefent in them. He under*

ftandsmens bodily temperamentSj and to what padions or af-

fe6:ions they uiiial difpofe : and which way mens fenfitivc ap-

petites may ordinarily prevail to incline their willsf. He can

recoiled the wickedn^fs ofTimeSj and Nations '-> and can gueis

by the multitude, lawleinefs, and impunity of their iniquities

among men ; how ne r they are to the judgements of God 5

And accordingly can con}e6i:ure , and predi^ the punifhment

of a people; by war, famine, peftilence, &c. He can certain <-

ly foretel theft things, that depend upon neceflTary caufes 5 and

have no other natural caufe to hinder them ; as the motions

oftheftars, Eclipfes, conjunftions, &c. But if they be not

ncceffary falthough falling out for the mod part) but may
have feme other natural caufes hindring them : thofe he can

foretel but probably^and by conjedurejas ibowers^ftormSjCem*

pefts, &c. He can certainly foretel thofe malefices, whichfby

Gods permiffion) he intends to a^^either by himfelf, or by his

fworn inftruments. He can difclofe fuch corrupt cogitations

as himfclf hath injcfted : efpecially fo far forth^as he obferved

them to take impreiron with complacency. And for (ecret

lufts, manners, and anions ffuch as himlelf hath been an in-

rimatc witnefle of j he can reveal them to his Magical inftru-

ments: and make them (ifGod will permitJ obje^l: them to

mens faces, and bewray them to the world. He is continual-

ly (b going to and fro in the carthjthat he can tel what is doing

even in remoteft places : and (fiieh is his agility) can fuddenly

convey it to his abfent inftruments, or Artifts ; and make them

relate itas if they were prefent. Hidden treafuresjloft goods,

thefts, murders fecretiy committed: thefe (becaufe done in

his presence, and kept in his remembrance^ he can difclofe to^

and by his Agents ; if men will confult , and God give leave.

Yea, he can prefage many things from the prophecies of the

Words whofe hiftoricall part he underftands better then

aien»

S.Why
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5, WhyGod permits the devil and Diviners oft times to

prediQ: things future? Is it not to diftinguifli betwixt his fpccirf

alj'fplrltual, and faving graces .* and his extraordinary , tem
porary, and tranlient gifts ? That none might prefume of an

inlightened minde, or a conformed will : becaufe of (tich a^s

as may be without the leaft touch , either of theone or the

other ? Nor arrogate to themfclves a likenefs to Angels , for

fuch prefagitionSj as wherein the beafts may ftrpafs them? Is

it not a that ungodly men and profane may thus fo much the

more be given over to their own (uperftitions , and diabolical

delufions? And to teach the faithfulj and godlyjnot to covet,

affect, admire, or undifcreetly approve of thofe gifts : which
arc no perpetual and infallible tokens of Gods grace, and fat

vour. E^ecially, neither to be aftin^ in , nor attending to,

thofe vain curiofities ; which Satan may fuggeft , and wicked
men and infidels may attain unto.

d. Whether the devil or divining predi^ors,ought to be be«

lieved, (hould they foretel truth ? ^be Wevil ahedenot in the

truths becaufe there ism truth in him. When he Jpeaheth a Ije^

hef^tak^th of his orvn : for he is a lyar^ and thefather ef it, Jolia

S.<:}4. £z;e ought not to have believed him , becaufe he (pake

of his own, Qm,':^^ ^i^^r^ was not bound to be prfwaded By
hira^ I King» 22. 20,2 1522, Becaufe though he had a Com-
miiiion or permiflion from God ; yet he exceeded it, and fpafce

of his own. But I make a qucftion whether 5W ought not
to have believed him; iSam,%%,ig» Becaufe he now (pake

iiot of his owHt God is to be believed even in the Devil him*
(elf. But then, it might be evident, th at he not onely fpeaks

the things of God , but from God : that is , both the truth,

and by a fpecial warrant. Otherwife, there's no accepting of
his Teflimony (be it never fo true) if he take it up of his

own Authorityt And therefore our Saviour Chriji would
neither afTent to , nor approve of the Devils , although they
(pake the truth, JMark^ 7. 24,25. Sc 3. 11,12. No more did

St.?.««/,to the truth that was fpoken by the Sprit ofDlvinatioUy

AB*\6.i6^ij^i%. We are taught, that 5^?<*» may transform

himfelfinto an Angel of light, and (b may his AAiniflers like-

wife* And therefore we held our felves not obliged (imply to

Believe either the one, or the other 5 even in the beft they can

(ay



: fay. Bicaufe they may lye , in tellipg truth j may tell trath,

to deceive ; may prejudice a greater, in tittering a lefler truth j

mayufurp it of therpfelves 5 may arrogate it to themlelves.

\^hen did God fend the devil oji a meifege , to inftruft his

[Church in the truth ; or to promift good unto his children ,

>

f he be font extraordinarily to pronuntiate to the wicked^and

i-eprobates, their defl:inajted judgement!, gnd de(erts$ |they

uay be fo cqnfcious withiq jthemlelves , agXQ have cauft to he-

ieve them. But as for holy men , ^nd tUOa , if they be ngt
yed to believe theip truth 5 how much rather o^ght theytp
ake heed of their ftrong d^lufiopf 9 as not to bjplieve their

yes 1

7» Whether a wicked njan m4y prophjefic : or a godly man
iilyinel Akhpugh gp^ly !Pen are mpre^^jeQ to wicked mens
IAS , then wicked ipen are c^pabk oif gpdly mens graces; Ifet

;odlymen (as godly men) cannot be infcftec] with wicked
lens divining ; neither can wicked men (a; wicked menj be

ndowed with godly n^e^s pro^ecying. Jof^fh is pretended

:^dhine; yetisitbuicaprctenccjof apreteficefif itbe taken

athewor^ienfe^ ^fhath been fiid befqre. Balaam ieoh^ up
isfarable (adarR faying, which he himfelf imderilppd not)
ndGodput a vfordin hit mouth (which never affected his heart)

ut Balaam had no more the gift , and (pirit of prophefying y

len his Afe had the gift, acicl Q)irit pf (peaking. May we not
len determine Jt thus? Gpd «i^yibe pleafedfp to difpenfc

i

rophecying , as fornqtimcs toprompt a wicked man with t^e

^i:, found, or prolation of it : but inspires , or indues godly
iqn alone with the gift, (enfe, and (pirit of prophecy. For

I

ic (pirit of prophecy delights in fan£i:ity , and purity* And
I Jjpejfc^!^ prophecy is required, not onely th? illumin atipn of
|ie minde ; ,but the aflent alio pf the will fasto Gods revela^

on, authority, plea(ure,mefl&ge, truth, glory) wWch indeed

I
mnot be in an ungodly man. In Scripture a g(wd man^ and a
r^fhet^ are Synonyma'^ : and ,aman ofGed^and a Pr<?pi&e^,con-

^:t;ible t,erms. And a jbad fi\an is never fo pallet , but witb
^me;epijth^te betpkfn|nj4;h^atH]iive appellation. Goodne(sof
tanners, though itneccffarily prepares not pf it ielf, tathe

:q^tfitio^ of prophecy (beca^ife it isairee, fudden, e^traoir

naryiQ(iiIt,oriIj^(e) Yet badnefleof manners Is alwayes

Dd of
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of it fcIF, an utter impediment. Onely, God m< y be pleal

(in fuch fingular afts) Co to abalienace, or fufpend corruptio

for the preftnt , as fometimes to make good ufe of ill inftr

inentS) for others fakes : but not often , or for their own ;

he hath been been pleaftd to ad with thofe , whofe hearts

!

hath changed, and renewed.

8. How chance the Prophets that prophecyed not onely I

words, but by Fafts , and by Signes alfo (and by fo many, ai

ordinary SignesJ yet none of them , once prophecyed fro

the ftars , or their conftellations / Was not that vertue

them ? Or was it not obferved in them , in their time

Were they fain to make uie of terredrialiignes^becaufe the o
lefti^als were out of their reach } Nay, was it not to let us u
deriland , That God , and his Prophets could make t

meaneft fignes upon earth, to con^rm their Prophecier

whereas the devil and diviners are not able to make the gres

eft fignes in Heaven,^to confir^ their Prognoftications ? Wl
did ChriftreMc to (hew afi^iefrom Heaven , in proof of li 1

Meffiahjbip ? Matt. i^. 1, 4. Becaufe they fought it ; at

fought it temptingly , and fought it for themftlves. Th(

would tiave (ignes among iignes , and miracles among mir

cles ; and fuch fignes and miracles as they thcmfelves fancyec

and Cich as might aflTimilate their own prognofticating (upe

ftition, and vain obfervation ; and fuch afigne, as was n

prophecyed, that the Jkfejiab (hould do ; and fuch as bad m
ther juft caufe, ncce(fity,nor end, for which they ftioutd dcfr

if* I
Befides, that the Prophets revealed nothing from the ftara

andC^r^ denyed to make any fuchdemonftration of himfejd

his doctrine , and miracles ; becaufe it was not prophecyed i

him : and therefore he refers them onely to a prophecyed fig

;

thefiffie of theprophet Jonar : enough to fignifie, of how litn

neceffityall fydereal obfervation^ or operation is to purePr

phecy. But I demand further; if there were any congruit

or confiftency betwixt Prophecy, and mag»aftro-mancy ; wl

tthen was the one a lingular, extraordinary, and temporary g:

(O Gods people , and the other made a common Art, or Trac

oldoktors, InHdds, and men prophane?

9. Whether Prophecy be natural > Or yet of any artifici

prepaFation > The Occult Philofbphizers, Magical Miral

lari(
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; fleS) and aftral Fabricators, are for both (yea befides the feed

'

p the (bul » and the humours of the body , they pretend the

\ irts of beafts^ fiones, herbs, and outward ceremonies , aH to
'

: effefiually difpofingto ProphecieJ But the truth is for nei.

ler. For Prophecy indeed is not natoral , but fupernatural ;

I Qt artificial, or acquifite j but infufed, or infpired. Prophf*

f is immediace, (udden, momentany % the difpofition fat one

iiftant) infilled together with the aS: yea and the very par-

Vjcular difpofition ceaiing , when the particular aft ceafeth.

[
; never finds it (ubjeft c^ipable to receive it , but makes it Co :

either leaves it in the lead capacity to acquire, orexpeftit

i recently again. But if it pleale to return, itfiill makes its

)wn way (oft times another, a new wayj for it (elf. What
nclinationof nature, or preparation of Art doth it require s

;
then it can take the ignorant, as well as the learned -, the Idi*

1 1, as well as the Artifi ; yea a corrupt heart, and a falfe mouth
md nevertheleiTe make it forefpeakits own infallible truths

I

^o nature or eflence is prophetical of it (elf, but that which is

i
ncomprehenfible, and comprehending all things. If our na«

I
ure had any (lich inclination in it (dff $ why (hould we not

' dl prophcfie > And alwayes prophefie > And prophefie when
we pleafe ? And prophefie of one thing as well as another >

And one prophefie, as well as another I To whom then

(hould we prophefie > And how (hould pur pronuntiating

be of thole things , which are hidden to the common (en(e,

and ordinary apprehenfion of men, aindrig whom we are con*

verfant > How fiiould Prophecy be (aid to exceed all natu-

ral cognition 5 if it may proceed from any natural inclinati*

on ? And how fliall we diftingui(h betwixt Prophecie,

which hath revealed, and rcveaJs things , as they are in them-

felves : and prognoftication, which (at mofi) can but predift

fome things, as they are in their natural caules , and difpofiti-

oi)s? What praevious dilpofitionto prophefie (either natu«

rally, or artificiallyJ was there in yfmo/, when he faid, Inpot

nofrefhet , nnthtr was I a prophetsfon , hut I ivm an beardmavy

and a gatherer of Jycemsre^uit. And the Lord too\^ mty m IfoU

lovptd the fiocl^^ and the Lord faid unto me. Go prophecy,

Amos 7 . f 4, 1 5 . As for Elifia^s calling for a Mineral ; 2 ^ing*

5.15. This was not to procure, or excite prophefie : but to

Dd2 fedate
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contemplation and devotion, f^ot as if (according totl

Rabbinical conceit) the (pirit of Prophiecie had now rnade i

receile from him , becaufe of (bme perturbation of his, in b

ingfoexalperatcdagainft jF^W^w; Fbrtliat wasa truczc

of God 5 and that is never inordinate : neither ftrves it to i

bate, but prohlot^ (^ods gifts. But fay he had beenfbmewhi
dilquicted, and dift'ra^edfrom the (pirit of Prophecie 5 ho^

was it in the force and vertue of Mufick to reftore it > Mufic

could do that neither Naturally, nor artificially ; if it did it « ^

allj it muft do it tntraculoufly. The prophets very calling fc '

Mufick, was a propheficj Sighifyihg t'hat the (pirit of Pre

phecie refts hot in turbulent, cfiftrafted, ftftious, (edltiot

minds : but in harmonious, unanimous, appea(ed, and peaa
able hearts. But liet them contend Prophecie to be or nature

di(pofiti6n, and artificial preparation 5 that would fo take ol

theirs , from being thought diabolical t what need we do fc

that hold Prophecie tobe wholly divine > Nature, and Ai

cannot fo much credit the Adrological , astfaeyprie)udiceth

Theological prophefie.

10, Whether Prophefie be not nowceaft> Ic Was never in

tended to be perpetual. Even while it tvas, it was an aft; noi

an h^bit : not permaneBt, but tranfient* The Spirit notr ir

the illap(e , and again upon the recefle. It was a gift or grace

not(b much per(bnal, as vocational : pertaining not to or

dinarydutyibmuch, as extraordinary occafion. Nor was iM

(bhece(rary, thatmen fliould be taught to look after thingig

future: as how to u(e the pre(enttime aright. Theprophetst

W^rc but types of that great Prophet : and all prophefie had itst

intin eild^and completion in Cbrifi. It was therefore meet thati

the (hadowihould rccede,now that the fubftancecame in pUccje

Prophecy was necefliry for the Church of the Old-Teftament,

ifecau(e Gi&ri/Jwas not yet come: but not (bin this of the

We\^ J feadfe ^rijl is come already. Wehave aii Evangcli.

*calpr6phefie,abandantly recompencin^ that lack of the legal

:

beihga gift or grace not extraordinary , but ordinary ; not

temporary, but perpetualj not Angular, bat univerfal 5 not

VQcattoriai .9flely, but perfenal 5 n^t an aft common to repro-

%eeli^butan1rib1tpeccsti^ Not of propound.
ing
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i
ing things of future times : but of expounding the future

t
things of eternity* Be it in heaven or earth 5 Prdpheciesjhall

j

fMl^tffhenthat f^hichk perfe& is corm^ 1 Cor. 13.8. In heaven,

I they mufl: needs fail 5 becauft there's no future to be contem-

\
plated, orexpeftedj atl is an ccfcrnial prcfentt Andiruhe
Church of C^rift^ , they muft needs fail ; because there is no

i
future truth (not another Go(pelJ to be expefted-, the pre-

\ fent truth is eternal. Prophecie failed in the Church, as did

i
the other extraordinary, and temporary gifts; viz. Working

I

of miracles , and (peaking with Tongues. Neverthelefle I

conceive, God hath abfblutely denyed his Church none ofall

thefc : but that the Spirit may be pleaftd to ftir up (bme men,

I at (bme times, and to (bme particulars, to zdL in any of them j

\
if juft caufc and neceflity be. Yet, though a man fliould be

\
raI&dCopropheOenow,and that by thefame Spirits I cannot

\ think it to be by the fame degree, or authority of the Spirit as

the former Prophets were. Because the authority of the Spi«

* rit in them, was not onely prophetical, or hiftorical : but fa«

\
piential, and dogmatical. And (b their propheiies were recor*

ded,notonely for a particular and certain predi^ion oftruth:
but for an universal, and perpetual inftrudion of Faith. And
therefore, either there muft beno end of adding to the Scrip-

! tures : or el(e none Gich mufl; now be rai&d. There may be

ibme prudential prediftings of good men h and fufpicious

prefagings ofevil men ; and (hrewd conjefturings ofcommon
men : but what are all thefe to the prophefyings of holy men

I
of God in old time t Yet we fay,Gods hand is not ftiortned,

bat that he can ftill raile up iuch ** but who can fay , that he
will doit> Or that there is juftcaufe why he(houldfodo>
We conclude therefore , in the general, that Prophecy is ceaft.

And that of an extraordinary gift at fird: ; it is become more
extraordinary to after ages. What reafbn then have we to be

fo blind of Faiths as to admit of a dated art of divination

]nitsfiead>

CHAP.
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Chap- XXII.

From the rarity &f Miraekt.

* XY 7 ^^'^^^ ^^""y ^^^"6 ^^^t is affefted above, bcfides,

j

\yV/ or againft the courft and order,facu]cy and pow»

^

V V er, hope and expcftationjof nature 5 may truly

be faid to be miraculous ? Not every thing, i. Because , it is

not a thing efFe£l:ed againft particular nature, but againfti

whole nature, that makes a Miracle* 2. Becaule in particular i

nature, there are ant]polIiges,or occult qualities of adives and 1

pailives *, naturally ading, or difpoled to aft one againft ano'

chei*. 3. Becaufe it is neither nature afting contrary to (bme
part of her (elf5 nor is it Art urging or tempting Nature;

but it is God totally exceeding the law , vertue , and order of
Niature^ that makes ic to be a Miracle. 4. Becaufe many
things may be done againft Nature , or natural propenfiiy 5

which notwithflanding are but ordinary, and trivial} as the

caufing of heavy things toaftend upwards , &c. 5. Becaufe

there arc many fins and vices, that are againft Natures law and
Vicrtue, which who will fay that they are miraculous? There-

forewe conclude againft Magical Mirabilaries? that although i

every Miracle be an aft or effeft above Nature : yet every
j

aft or effeft befidcs, or againft Nature , is not a Mi**^

racle.

2. Whether that may ablblutely be faid to be a Miracle, t

whofe effeft is manifeft 9 and whofe caufe is occult or un-

known tons > No. Except it be afted fimply by the firft

caufe; and for caufes oneiy known to him. 2. Except it ex«

cecds all mans exaft knowledge indifferently h one as well as

another. 3 . Exoift ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ altogether paft (uch finding

out, even to fbber^and prudential obfervation , art , induftry.

Otherwife, it fhould not be a Miracle, fo as it is in it felf , but

(b as it appears to us. Our ignorance ftould neceflarily come
into
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into the cauft of Miracles. That fliould be miracnlous to one

man 5 which is not Co to another. And a prophane curiofity

of Art would boaft of more light, and experiment in divine

works : then indeed is vouchfafed to the perfwafion of a pi-

ous faith.

3. Whether the power of working Miracles be not proper

to God alone? Thismuft be affirmed, and cannot be denyedt

I . Becaufe He onely tan work a Miracle of himfelf, to whom
nothing is a Miracle. 2. Becau(e He onely can work againft

;
the order of Nature, and (econd caufes , whole will is (uffici*

ent to inilitute,Order , alter all things. 3. BecaufeGod is a

tranfcendent, and is not under , nor yet within the predica«

menr, of any part of the whole order of Nature ; as the crea-

ture is ; and therefore he onely can aft that againft, and befides

above the order of Natures which the creature cannot. 4.

Because a divine power requires not afubjcft to work upon

ffor It is able to create all things of nothing) neither looks it

at the pofllbility, or propenfity of that (iibject , to the produ

•

cing of the effect , as every created power doth. 5 , Becaufe

the proper caufe ofa Miracle muft not onely be uncreated,infi-

nite, omnipotent, indeterminate, &c. But it ma it alfo be oc-

cult, unfearchable , incompreheniible : now no caufe is (im-

ply fb; but the hidden Godhimfelf. 6^ Becaufe it cannot
be a Miracle, unlefs It be abfolutcly, and univerfaHy wonder-

ful ; or to be equally admired of all creatures of the fame
kinde. Now it is onely for God ; and neither for Angels, or
men, to do fuch things , as fhall be admirable to their fellows,

and not fb to therofelves. 7. Becaufe if any other could

work Miracles but God, orbutbyGod, tbe.i Miracles could

not be the indubitable (ignes , and proofs of aGod 3 nor of
Gods Word, and Truth.

4. Whether the good Angels can do Miracles > Minifteri-

ally, and inftrumentally they may : but not principally and au'

thoritatively. For Angels are finite both in their nature , ap-

preb^fion, and power. And divine Miracles C^bfolutely

confidered^ are as ftrange and wonderful to them : as they are

to us men. Yet Aagels (out of the vertue and perfpicuity of
theirown nature) may know how to do many things, that

may feem miracalous , or be marveilourto us. Becaufe they

are
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are a (iiperior power or vertuc unknown to us ; and may havt

a particular power Cover inferiours) notkaown to us 3 and

therefore may act above, befideSjagainft the particular order ol

Nature, that is known to us* But being part of whole ere*

ated nature themfelves , they cannot actagainft it (the main

reafon of a Miracle) for fo they ftiould act againft them-

felves.

5. Whether Devils can do Miracles > ff not Angels 5 much
leflc devils. Neither doth the Lord, make ufe of the devils to

be inftruments of his mighty works; as he doth of the Angels.

For Miracles were never intended or effected (^immediately or

mediately) but for the confirmation of the truth : to which
the devils are no apt inftruments rbecaufe all that they do is

with intent to (educe therefrom. The devils indeedhave a

faculty, and fagacity fboth much enabled by long experience

in things) above us men : and fo may work (in many things)

to amaze^ as well as delude us. But fuch ftupendous and pro«

digious facts, as they (by divine permiflion) bufie themfelves

about 3 areno true Miracles.' becaufe falfe, either as touching

the reality of the effect i orelfe thefincerity of the intent.

And for the reality of effect, it is notib much thanks to their

admirable power , or manner of working , as to the]natural

(though iecret) difpofition of the matter they work upon.
Neither are they permitted often to work any reality of effect

(but onely to delude with preftigious appearances) becaufe

God feldom fuffers Nature, or the creature to be £b blemiftied,

or abufed. And though they had a liberty to effect really, in

things to be admired : yet (fo falfe is their difpofition) they

would chufe, and labour to be preftigious. And where they

are tempted (or urged as they fay, by Art) to do thofc things

that are riot within their power ,or permiflion : there are they

forced to be preftigious, and delufbry 9 for the faving of tlieir

credit amongft their own* Now this preftigioufiie^ or illu*

fion (whether freely from themfelves,5or as it were forced by
others) is a ligne of their impotency, as well as their fallacy

:

and either of them are a iufficient argument to exclude them
utterly from a power of working Miracles. And therefore,

if they will needs |be contending for the devils power in,

and by Magicians, AftrologerSy Necromaacers Conjurers,

Witches^
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itcheSjScc,We leave both ihtm^U thclrs^to their J/^ingWQn'ders^

6. Whether there be any fuch (Icrets in Mature, as where-

J to woik Miracks ? Although it be confeil , thar there ape

indry admirable fecrets hidden in Natures bofonje : yet we
^ ,iuft profefie , that her hand is here ftiortned. Becaufe it is

c [ le nature of a Miracle to ^xcttd Natures power. It mufl be

jove^ befidesj againft Nature : and not particular onely j but

I jniverfal j or whole created Nature. Though a Miracle be

% j
rought in Nature, yet it muft be quite beyond Natures prin-"

i j

pies 3 law, order. Nature of it i^di mn^ notfo much as

)! \
jcline or difpole to it. Yea it raufl be in the very nature of

i !
tc thing to be otherwife, thfn the Miracle hath made it. AI-

f
1 ayes , Che more alien the effeft is to Nature j and the more

! .more from Natures order : the greater is the Miracle, and
ic more to be admired. Wherefore we conclude (againft

lofc Adiriom , who would make themfelves to be Natures

pesj that not onely any particular nature , is not able to

orke a Miracle beiides , or againft the order of whole
ature : but the vertue even of whole Nature , is not able

) worke a Miracle upon any particular nature wh a tfbever.

7. Whether Miracles may be wrought by Art? The fiac

fegative istobe concluded upon theie Arguments, i. Art

mnot exceed Nature. Now Nature (in all her mirablesj

i but Miracles Ape 5 and Art is but Natures Ape : what then

I

re the Magical Mirabilaries ('at moft) but Apes of Art ? 2.

I
'he ftrength of Art is acquiiite : the vertue of Miracles is in-

iffd. 5. An Art operates onely according to reaion and

nowledge: but a Miracle altogether above them. 4. Art
'' Te£i:s nothing, but according to ordinary rules, oblervatlons,

speriments, cuftoms : but a Miracle is (b extraordinary, that

'

: were no Miracle, except it were effected contrary to all theft.

. Art (fot the moft partj is of necedaries : a Miracle (for

le mo ft part) is of contingents. 6. Ii Art ferved to worke

liracles, then were the power of themacquifite, arbitrary^

)f mans willa and induftry : yea one iDan niignt do Miracles

s well as another. 7. None of Gods (er vants ever wrought
/liracles by Art. 8. If it were in the Artifts power, it

iiould be a Miracle to one man , and not to another. ^.

Vophane men , and the greateft tempters of God 3 the De-

E e vil,
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vil, and Nature, Oiould fo do nioft Miracles, to. A "

rather Terves to prevent many things for feeming Miraci

lous : bccauCe it helps to iinde out the fuddain caiife. F(

either it lets to underftand the cau(e , or not : ir it doi

not, then it is no ArC5 if it doth, then it is no MiracI

8. Whether it be lawful, neceflary, convenient (not one!

for the working of Miracles, but for the finding out of M
rabiesj to operate (^either by Art , or violence/^ again ft tl

order plac't in Nature > DoubtlefiTe , it is no furth r lawful

then it may be either neceffary , or convenient. That is pre

bably, and dire6kly tending to Tome publike, or private ufe, c

benefit. Nature may have many pretty mirabJes (which th^

title Admind Audmons^'Natural hi^OTy^ Mirabki oflheuork

Occult Adiradej of NatH'e^ Occult Fhilofephie , fubttUties andvi<

rieii^J ofthings^jeer€ts^ myfierieSs memorabks^ unheard of cHriofi

i?ejj&c.J Yet for all that, are they not (uch , as Magician

fain, or fable, in animals, plants, herbs, ftoneSj&c. Norar

they (a many of them) fo mirable in themfelves; aseithe

to mens fancies, or ignorances. Her aftives, and paliives, fim '

pathies, and antipathies, are fo occult and profound; aswhc

can tell where to findc them ; or how to apply them 5 fo ai

to urge Nature (by the help of Art) to worke wonders ^

Who can do fuchathing fefpfcially make it his trade , pro

feflion, oftentationjfoto do) andnotbefubjeOrto, orguU

ty of tempting God ,
provoking the Devil, tormenting Na

tur2, abufing the creature, iofingtime, difparaging himicif

and deluding the world ? It is for none but God to worke ab^i

folutely againit the order of whole created Nature: becaulcv

he could have inftituted another order of Nature. And alh

things are (Ijbje6t to him 5 not (b much from a necellity of Na^|

ture, and (econd cauies ; as according to the abfolutenefle of

his own power , and liberty of his own will. And it is for

none to undertake to alter the order of particular Nature?

but in, by, under, and for God: yea (I may fay) according

to God i and not otherwise. As. i. God a^eth not againft

the order of nature (in any particular of it) fave onely up*

on jud and weighty caufes : how then dare prophane men of-

fer to do (uch a thing joculatorily, jugglingly, to make fport

and paftime 5 or yet for no other end or ufe, but vain and idle

exV



i jcperiments fake 5 or onely to feed , or fatisfie vain andpre-^

imptuous oiriofity? 2. God, though he mayaa againft

lat order which one creature hath to another : yet a£ts he not

gainft that order, which the creature hath to himfelF. For

iiould he aft againft the order of nature, asicdepends upon

\ imfelfihe (houldfo aft againft himfelfiin like nianner,neithec

ught man to aft againft the order of naturejor of the creature

\
) far forth as it depends upon God 5 nor yet fo far forth as it

j
not intended by God^to be (erviceaMe and ufeful unto men.

I , God afts not againft the law and courfe of nature, (b as to

I
iolate his own great Law 5 yc.that of his wifdomejgoodQciFe,

iftice, in difpofing the creature : neither ought men fo to do,

;

eyond thcgreatLaw of ufing the creature aright,and to thofe

?ry ends for which God ordained it. For it can never be

; wful or warrantable, fo to tran(grefle natures order , as to

imlethe creature in anykinde. Now do they not know,

i lat the creature may as well befpidtually , and Speculatively

\
)ufed,by fuperftition, andcuriofity : as prafticallyj and car-

f

illy, by violence, or fendiality.

! 9. Why, amongftall the Miracles that Ci[?ri/ wrought a^

ainft the Devils, among men, and in the other creatures : he

id work none at all from, or by the heavenly bodies,the ftars?

elides the reafon above mentioned, why he refufed toftiew

;

pgne from heaven ; this may now be added above all the

I

ft. It was because there now was a greater Miracle wrought

S
Don the earth , then ever was wrought in the Heavens. E-

hn the myfterious Miracle, or miraculous Myftery of God znd
'y^sti' Doing ftich works upon earth, as whereat the Angels,

jnd whole powers of heaven might well ftand amazed with
iimiration. Indeed there was a wonder in Heaven,^ Jl^^rfa new

I

ar) at his birth : and another wonder in Heaven , an Eclipfe

\

^ the Sun (a new EclipleJ at his death. Such a ftar,and fiich

ii Eclipfe, as were miracles (in their nature, fite , motion,

[Ortcnt) to all other ftars , andEclipfes. Suchaftar, and
i ich an Eclipfe, as were the myfteries of all other ftars and E-
ilipfes. Set apart to fignifie his power in Heaven, at the great-

tftinftants of his infirmity upon earth. Thus they teftified

[f him; andyec was not among theft Miracles j normighty
forks that were wrought by him.

E 2 10 Whe-
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lo Whether Miracles may be wrought out of the Church
Although we make not the power oF working miracles to bi

theperpetual note of Gois Church : yet we determine th

Church to be the proper feat ofthem. And in determining.

we do thus diftinguidi , That God may be pleafed to work mi

racles all the world over 5 and that by his Angels 5 as his Mi
nifters in the Government thereof .but employs not ment(

that purpofe , faveonely within his Church. And do diftin

guiOi again^that privative miraclesjorthofe of wrath and judg

mentj maybe wrought out of the Church: bat not pofitive

or tho(e of Grace and mercy. Andourreafonsare, i. Be

cau(e the main end of working Miracles isfor the plantatior

and confirmation of the Gofpel^the truth of Gods word : anc

that cannot be without the Church, 2. The power of wor
king Miracles is from a promlfe, and that belongs tj th<

Church alone. 5. In a Miracle is coniiderable not fomucb
the evident eScd: as the fecret intent, and this confideration h

onelyfor the faithful in the Church. 4. The truth of tb
tvord is not to be meafured by miracles ; but the truth of mi«

racles by the Word : and where is that but in the Cfeu'^ch ? 5

.

Miracles tend as to the glory of God , fo to the edification oi

the Godly ; and who looks forthat or them , out of Gods
Church. 6» Satansftupendous prodigies are mo ftly wrought

out of the Church; but Gods wonderful miracles within it.

?'. Though it hath been faid, that miracles were intended for

nfidels; yet were they not efFeftedbut by believers: and by

believers, either to convincej or to convert thofe Infidels.

II. Whether wicked men and reprobates maybe workers

of miracles? Not by Angelical afii fiance ^ not by diabolical

coRfederadon^ not by the fecret of Nature, not by the ftudy of

Art: but by divine difpenfation they may. 1. Becaufe God
may be pleafed to employ them to this purpofe , and yet give

them no more but a faith of miracles j which is common to

reprobates. 2. Becaufe that of miracles is a gift not fimply

making accepted : but may be given onely for others fakes. 3

.

God hath wrought miracles by dead inftruments: and why
not by men of a dead faith, and dead in trcipaffes and iinnes?

4. Wicked men may be ufed in the working of miracles, for a

teftimony of Godj truth; yetnotina manifeftation of their

own
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own graces. 5 . Bad men have bsen imployed in working of

miracles : that good men might not be proud , or overween-

ing gf common gifts. 6. The working of miracles is not

appropriated to godly men i left ordinary Graces might be

undervalued , and weak Chriftians might take fcandal , and

defpair in their defcft of the extraordinary gift.

12. Wherein differ true and falfe miracles ; or divine and

diabolicaU Theological and magical? i. The one kind are

wrought by God, by Angels, Prophets, Apoftles, and t'omo

times by the Saints : theothcr not but by devils j magicians,

Juglers 5 ungodly men. 2 . The one are folid and real in ef-

fe^ : the other are phantafmatical , and prasftigioufly deceive*

ingthefenfe- 3. The one God freely calls to do: the other

are not done but by tempting both God, and the Devil. 4.

The one are ferious, and upon occafions of importance ; the

other are ludicrous, and ferve to make vain men fport. 5 . The
one tend to confirm the Church : the other to feduce from it.

6, The one are liberal: the other mercenary. 7. The one

profitable: the other pernicious. 8, The one make humble

andmodeft: the other arrogant and full of ofientation. p.

Theonefervcs toinftru<^: the other onelyto aftonifh. 10.

The one are wrought with devout Prayer, SupplicatioDj

Thankfgiving : the other by fuperftitious imprecation, adju»

ration, incantation ; with many ridiculous fignes, and execra.

ble ceremonies , nothing pertaining to the producing of the

effeft. And thus they differ in their Authors, inftruments,dig-

nity quality, duration, utility, end, and efre^.

13. Whether Magicians, Conjurers, Inchanters, Witches,

Sec work not their miracles, (or rather fignes, wonders, pro-

digies, portents) by the devils means ? It is affirmed that they

dofojforthefereafons. i. Becauie they do them not by God,
Angels, Nature, or Art (as appears fufficiently by what hath

been faid alreadyj and therefore they mu ft needs do them by

the devil. 2. Becaufe they operate upon a compafi: : which 18

evident in that invocation, adoration , facrifice, immolation,

kc. is hereunto required. 3. Becaufe they operate by idola •

trous,(uperftitiou8,rorcerous,exccrable,ridiculous fignes, rites

and ceremonies. 4. Becaufe they fecretly invoke , although

they outwardly would feem to command: which implorati-

OR,
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on 5 and imperloufhefle
,
yea and dillimufation between both

theie^ is to God j and good Angels, abominable. 5 . Becaule

their Prayers and preparations are blafpheming , railing, <xe»

crating* threatning^ prophane^ fuperftitious, abfurd, ridicu-

lous : xvhich neither God nor good Angel can indure, 6. Be*

C2ii(e they feek either to allurcsor compel their operating pow*
er, by things fenfible. 7. Becaufe the faft exceeding Natures

order, and Arts efficacy : yet there can be no realbnable caale

why fiich an efF^ft fhould be afcribed either to God ^ or good
Angels. S.Becaufe theefFe^isby them afcribed to tiraes5places>

figuresscharafters^rites ceremonies^&c. ^.Becaufe there are u(cd

hereunto words (befides names of God , and Angels) barba-

rouSj unknown 5 infignificant, incoherent, apocryphal, fuper- I

ftitious, forcerous, detorted, abfurd, ridiculous, &c. 10. Be-

caufe they make uCe of means unlawful, unapt, and not ordai-

ned to fuch a purpose. 1 1. Becaule they do their feats upon
vain and light occafions. 1 2. Becaufe they effeft that (or

feem fo to doj at a diftanceiwhich the caufes themfelves could

not naturally do, were they proximately applyedt 1 3 . Becaule

their miracles or wonders are not wrought , but at certain

times , in certain places , and by certain means : as under

(iich conftellations , by fuch configurations , by (uch animal

parts, ftones, herbs, preparations, con feftions,Scc# 14. Be*

caufethey feemto makemany cautions in the preparations

which they violate in the execution. As they caution to clean -

nefle, ch aftity, temperance, fobriety, juftice, charity, &c. yet

the exercife is wholly of, and to the contrary. 15, Becaule

they are not onely ungodly men that do them : but they do
them for wicked ends : As idolatry, murder, thefr, covetouf-

nefle, lufts, pridej,.ambition, vain-glory, &c. 16, Becaufe if

there be any truth or reality of extraordinary efFeft , either

through natures leeret difpolition , or Arts ftudious operati-

on : yet diabolical luggcftion intervenes, and prompts the in.

ftruments to mingle many vanities and fallacies of fignesand

ceremonies, whereby to delude and deceive. I7. Becaule

they are leldome or never fo prodigious and ftupendous in

effe^ing; as in troubled and diftrafted States. 18. Becaufe

their monftrous prodigies & portents are moftly wrought out
of the Church , or in falle and heretical Churches , or where

the
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i the Church is declining , and fitting', or elfeto the fcan*

: dalj prejudice , periecmion of the true Chuch of Chrift,

14. Whether there be any verity, or reality of miraculous

effe^5 in thole things that aremiridically doneby theDevill,

and Magicians : Realiity ofefF£6ttheremay be (eeni but of
miraculous effe^ none : That is, there may be fome reall

effe^ upon the patient indireSly^and confequcntiallyCasin in*

cantation^forceryjefFafcinationjalthough there be none fuch

primarily, and direftly, as from a miraculous Agent. For
we fee that men are really afFefted, and terrified, even from
fpe^rous and ludibrious phantafmes. Our conclufion there,

fore thus ftatedjftands firm, for theie proofes. i. TheDevill

and Magicians cannot doe that which is pollible to neither a*

part, nor to both ofthem together, (no though they had all

the Angels joyncd to them) that is, to worke true miracles.

2. God ieldome or never permits, and the devill (eldome or

never intends, any verity and reallity ofefltft in fuch cafes;

Because he deliahts to be a falfe emulator, but no true imita-

tor of Gods workes. 3. If there be produced (at any time)

any reallity ofefFeft j it is not beyond the fecret difpofition

of the matter they worke ins then which nothing can bee

more defeSive to the forme ofa miracle. 4. All their mira-

culous transformations, and tranfportations are but tofub-

Rraft one thing (by a fwi ft and imperceptible motion) and

fubftitute another in the place ; and fo cither delude the pban-

'aficj or deceive the ll^^hc. 5» Thole mutations, or alteraci-

; 3ns which they worke, arc but by a^ives and palTives artifici-

illyapplyeds which though nature alone would not have

Jioduced peradventure ^ yet art alone could never have pro-

iucedthcm, without fome naturall property or capacity

hereunto in nature. So that the vertue of €ffe6ling is fimply

nd primarily in the naturall power, or property ; and but fe ^

fondarily, and conditionally, in the artificial! or cunning

application. 6 All their reprefentations, and oilentations

I

re phantafmaticall and Ipeftrous 5 either in relpift of the

•reftigious. tranfpofition of the object, the organ, or the

iieane.^ 7. The intent and end of fuch their operations are

ep^gnant to true and faithfuH profeiiion, and 'holy and

jightcous converfation j and lerving only to infinuate or

j
confirm
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coulirrne a lie ; and therefore muPc be but Ijhg ryonders at

moO:.

1 5 . Whether thole things that were done by Vhjrdohs Mj^
gicians^ in emulation oi Mofes^ were miraculotis.and real in eF-

hdc 5 as his were ? Some contend they were lb : but others

(upon better grounds) conclude they were otheiwife. For

I. What Mofesdid:, he did at the caU or cemmmd o£God^
Exiidy.S. But the Magicians did theirs at the call or command

of ThMraoh^yerC IS. And therefore feeing there was not the

fame Authority of doing miracles j doubtlefle there wag not

the like efficacy between them , or miraculous effe^i:. 2 . 7he

Magicians of igyp^ though it be faid , they alfi diifo^ or in like

manmr : yet it is to be underflood infpsdi^ mnjure 5 in appea*

ranee, but not indeed. Becaufe it is added (by way of diffe-

rencing) mthiheif inchamme7tts,vtxL II. And the original

word fome derive from a root that figniiies to flame^ because

with fiery flafliings , and Earnings , they ufed to perftringe the

eyes of the beholders : and not onely £0 ; but was hereby the

greateft incendiaries, inflaming mens minds with idolatry, fu-

perftition, lies, and caUimnieSjScc, Others derive it from ano'

ther root, that fignifies involving, covering, hiding ; to note,

with what occult and involved flights and covertures , they

fought to conceal their preftigious pranks ; €0 as they might

appear otherwile then indeed they were. Belidcs, the word is

ocmmonly ufed (in Hebrew Authors) to fignifie diabolical

and preftigious works. 3 . True miraculous effefts may con-

fift, and concord together 5 and never oppole, or deftroy one

another ; it is a fign of falfe circulatory phancafiiis, that they

are foon vanifhing, and difperfing, when they prefume to come

in competition with true divine miracles. Thus Parens roa

fwaUox^edup iherodf of the Magicians/ verf» I24 Whether his

rod did lb while it was yet turned into a ferpent , it skilleth

not to dilpute : the Miracle was the greater , if it did Co after

it was turned into a rod again. For there was the form of a

miracle confounding the form : but here wag the very matter

of a miracle deftroying the very matter of an impoftor. But

what fay you , if tihelr rods were 23 phantaftical and preftigi-

ous as their ferpents were : and therefore the rather difp^W
even by a fubftantial rod? 4, True miracles ferve to confirm

the



IS: e truth : bur to what end (ervcd thoft falfe mirablcs of the

M agicianSjbui: to foberati or bardenfharoah hearty both againft

odsmeffagc and the true miracles? t;erf, 22. $• Concer-

qg that of the Fre^j Qchap.S.v 7.J Why did not Pharach

tuniand his Magicians 5 to take away their Frogs ? Was it

)t becauie theirs were only prcftigious fpeftres, and could of-

id no more but the fight 5 and not infeft the other (and lefle

tafive) fenlcs 5 as the other did ? And why calls he for Afi?-

,and Aarofiy to intreate the Lordto take away the Frogs from
<n: butbecauft they that were of his fending, were the real

ogs 5 and tho(e that really plagued him > vS, 6, Wherc-
fc did God caufe them to fail in counterfeiting the leaft

tings (jbe Lice v»i%*) but that he would thus convince them
Ithe lead things , that their greatefl were but counterfeits ?

^d while they confeflcj thit is thefifiger of God^ v. 1 9. Do they

tas good as confefle , that each of theirs was the finger of
^inkihth, 7f When the Magicians were (mitten with hoyls

hUinij €0 that tbej^ could mtjland before Mofei , ch. 9. 1 1«

did they not conjure up all their Art and force, to in*

j^0/^/ again: if that they had been able to do anything
illy as Mojes did ? S. How f^ands the comparifon of here«

ktrefiftifigthetrtttb} like as Jannes 2nd lambrei withftood

•i^ifis: 2 Tim 3.8. But that the(e did it by fallacies, or ap<^

arances of Spiritual truth : as they did it by phantafmes, or
: pearanees or corporeal truth ? Many Philofbphical reafbns

ght be added: butthefe ((©clear from theText) arc fiiffi-

:nt to prove them impoftors. What may we thea judge of
1 e later Gifjier : fince it it was no otherwife with their fore-

tiers, thele Egyptians ?

1 6. Whether the gift ofworking miracle* be notnowccas't ?

iracles were never but extraordinary, and temporary. Their

ry gift not perpetual : and fimply no (aving Grace; but might
fftrumentally be a6tsd even by reprobates , as well as by the

:ft» Having no principles of working habitually remaining

\
the Soul. Were intended onely to be certain (ignes , upon

: eat occalions , and pre(t nt helps , in the dcfcS of ordinaiy

ean?. Needful in the beginning of the Church 5 to ftrcng-

en weak Faith. They have had their main end already fthe

fficicnt confirmation of the truth) and the end accompli(h>

Ff cd.
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ed, that which wasdcftinaced to the end, might well cca

,

Chrift was not onely the mod eminent in miracles , but

him they had cheirperfeftion, and completion. His Vifcip

believed in him, before ever they fawhimdo a miracle; he

much more then may his Church , without them j that to§

ther with the memory of them, hath the ordinances and on

.

nary means ? The permanency of miracles would but have (

miniflied the efficacy of Faith : becaule it would have been
i

occafion not to have believed without them. The truth ;

the Gofpel would ftiil be called in queftion , and thought c

»

bioQSand uncertain; if it always needed fuch confirmatic,

The promi(es and faith would thus be evacuated : becaufe 1

1

walking would be, noc by Faith, but by fight. There woi
be no end of (eeking after (enOble fignes and means ; and \

prophane men would ftill be tempting unto them j ai

weaK Chriftians would be discouraged in their defed hi

onely ordinary graces would (b grow vile \ but even mirac

}

ihemielves : for they would be thought no miracles, by bei

;

€o commonly obvious, and afliduous. What need we »

ftand upon (iich , when the greateft work of God , and m<

;

profitable for man, is not alwayes the greateft mirach^

Have we not perpetually Gods (piritaal miracles, in our vo I

tion, convernon, juftiHcation, regeneration, fan^iHcatici

Sec. "i And his ordinary nllracles , in our creation , propa; •

tion , confervation, ^c. ? And what need we more > ' >

eonckide, was there no other caufe, onrfinnesare fufficiit

to make divine miracles to ceale : Qiall we then look after h *

gieal miracles, Sgaes^ and woadtrss fachasarefetupbyi:

fintof

cm



CHAP. XXIII.

Froi» the fMes of Mirackf.

rSnot the rarity of miracles Calready proved) enough to

1 1 prove the ftories of Magical Mirables to be but lueer fa-

I
Ibles ? We need not therefore their pardon to call them Ck

I yjthcy ought to gratifie us that we call them not worfe then

, Seeini; the veitue of miracles and miraculous operation^

'\ in Gods word alone : and neither in Nature, nor Art , nor

J xiBce. What can we lay leile ,' then that all fuch natural

^f irables ^ are oncly for meere naturals to admire ? Whole
>1 ithois havebeen (bme of them (purious ; moft ofthemob*

^hre; all of them (in that particularJ vain and nugacious*

"f:. ho take up their authorities by tradition 5 from paganifh

, J rry,poetical fidion>and mythological rclation^of fuch won*

\\ rtul things, as were never in Nature , or the; world. Who
ij ! to cite their mirables with fiich a (theyfay) as if they them-

i ves were not onely aOiamed to own them ; but afraid to re-

I
rt them. Who ftufFe up their legendary (lories of magical

8 rabies , with tales of fuch ftrange things , and they (bincre-

^ )Ie i and under ftrange Names, and they Co unknown $ and
ifuch ftrange places , and they ib remote: as that they are

it worth ftekiag after 5 or if they were, yec neither

1 me, nor thing, nor place is to be found. Who urge us one*

I with this h that &ch their wonders are not to be proved by

I ifon, but referred to experiment : and yet we are as far from
1 ing the one 5 as from hearing the other, Neverthelcfie, all

J efe are impudently urged, and impofing upon our Faith , to

imit, and admire,what wonderful effe^sof configurationi

tnftellations, influences, impreffions, feales, charaftcrs ; up-
i Elements, Minerals, Stones, Vegetables, Animals 5 ye*
8 i Rationale not excepted. Nay and a many of thefe fo ira»

\ fed^as tendinge&Aually to Prophecy,Divination>Predi^i»

Ftl ODj
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on, Prognoftication. And therefore omitting the ridloalo
|

,

rabble ot magical mirabilaritrt (^for I have neither lift norlc

Cire to meddle with them at large) I ihall onely inilance ir

few of them , which they not onely reparc contidently j b

impudently prelcribe to this very purpole. Advifing the Re

derby the way, that (for all this) they cannot bebeliev

without fuperftition, nor praftifed, without forcery.

I. There is an herbamong the C^j/ieja/ called/rew5 amoi

the Greek^^ Mutuchhl ; among the Latins Elitrofia : this he

Is of Co admlrabk vertue, that if it be gathered in Augu

while the Sun is in Le9 , and wrapt in a Lamel leaf, addii

sliereunto the %otbof3i Wglf-^ and (b at night laid under a ma
head: if any thing^be ftoln from him, he (hall fee thcThiei

and all his conditions.

2. The herb called by the ChdUUans Aqmlaris^ by the Gret

Vslki by the Latines C^elidmia ; if it be taken with the hearts

a Mok^ and be laid upon the beae^ of a)zci^ man ; it may fo 1

difcernedjor divined, whether he (hall dye ofthat difeare,^<

recover ye or no : for if he novffing eut, it is a figne he Gm

die ; but if he tvtep^ then (hall he not dye at that time. By tl

like, the conquering ofanEnemy, and recovery ofaSuiteis i

be foreknown*

3. The herb which by the Gbaldeanih called Luperaxjby tl

Greeks E/?/i»tf, by the Latins Vifiuf qnerei', this hepb with 1

Bother herb called l/jr^«^i7» : if it be put into a mans mout
and he begin to forethink who is a coming (be it friend , c

foe) if he (hall come, it will fi'xs upon his heart j if he ftia

not come, it will leap from it j nay, willrit not leap out ot h

mouth ?

4. The herb which the C^aUtms call ifiphilon , tlie Greel

Orkgmea^ the Latins Cmtawea ^ this herb (the Magicians fa)

hath admirable vertue : for if with the blood of a female la

wl»g, and ay/g, it be put into a Lamp ; it makes all that ftan(

by believe themlelves to be Migiciansy and thn their heac

are in heaven, and their feet upon the earth : and if the fame (

caft into the firc^, the ftars (hining 5 the ftars will Teem to ju(i

and skirmi(h one againO; another.

5 . The Stone called Xylonitesy bred in an Indim Snaily coi

fers the prefcience , and prefence of certain thing;s futun

white a man hath it under his tongus, let him bethink him <

ar
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any bufineflc , whether it ought to be done j or may come to

paife, or not : and if it may , or ought ; it will cleave fo faft

to his heart 5 as that it cannot be plucked thence : if not,

the heart willleap back from it.

6. If thou wouldft interpret dreamd, and Prophetize of

things future, take the ftone which is called Efmundmy or Af-

msdw i and it will give Prophetization , interpretation of

all dreams, and make to underftand riddles.

ji If thou wilt divine of things future, take the ftone cal-

led Celonytes^ of a purpldand various colour, andls found in

the body of a Snayk : ifanymm carry this ftone under hit

tongue, he (hall Prophcfie, and foretell future things.

8, By the ftone cdXUA'Elitropia. (or as the Nigremantiek/)

the Bahjlonian Gemme i with certain v^r/e/ , and Cbara&erif

Princes have predifted by divining : for which cauft the

Prieftsof the Temples made fpccial ufe of this ftone, in the

feafts of their Idols.

Ifthou wouldft foreknow any thing future , take the ftone

called Bma^ and put it under thy tongue : and fo long as thoa

fo holdeftit , thou ftialt continually predift by dhrining

things future; and (halt not (in my wife) errc in divi-

ning.

10. If thou wouldft judge of, or declare the opinions , and

cogitations of Ofhers ; take the ftone which is called Gero"

fides ^ and is of a black colour, and hold it in thy mouth

.

11. If thou wouldft whe t the wit of anyone ^ or increafc

his wrath , or foretel future things ; take the ftone which is

cAltd Smuragdui y &G. For it (carried about him) makes a

manto underftandwell, confers a good memory, increafes

the wealth of him that carries it s^outhim; and if any

man hold it under his tongue, he iiall Prophecie forth^

with.

1 2. A IFtitftl is a creature fufficiently known, if the heart

of this creature be eaten,^ while it is yet panting , it maketh ta

know things to come.

1 3

.

If thou wouldft fas the great diviners have done) un«

derftaad the voices of Birds, take with thee two companions
on the ^dioithcKtkndt of Movembsr ; and go into the wood
with dogs, as if thou wentft an huntings and that h^^^ thoa

firft
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iirftfindeft, carry it home whk thee 5 and prepare it with the

heart of a Foxe , and thou ftialt ftralght underftand t-he voices

of Birds, and Beafts : and if thou wouldfl: that another

(hould underdand them, do but kifTe him, and he (hall under-

ftand them likewife.

14. A Suffumigation made with the congealed blood of an

'Affe^ and the fatof a^oZ/e, znd Storax^^Lc. willcaufe to

forefee things future in fleep 5 whether good, or evil.

1 5

.

If any one (wallow the heart of a Lapmng , or a Sti^al'

kwy or a Weafely ov^Mole^ whilft it is yet warm with natural

heat % it (hall be helpful to hi^ for remembring , underftand*

Ing, and foretelling.

i5. The ftone that is bred in the apple of the eye of a Ct-

vet €at^ held under the tongue of a man , is faid to maie him
to divine, or prophecy. The (ame is Seknites^ the Maowfism
reported to do.—— Alfo there is an htrb called Meangelida^

which Magicians drinking of, can Prophecy.

17. They fay alfo, that a 7)fe If it be pulled out of the left

ear of a Vog^ and if it be altogether black ; hath great vertue

in the frognofiick^ of life. For if the fick party Siall anfwer

him that brought it in, who ftandeth at his ftet , and (hall ask

of him concerning his difeafe , there is certain hope of life :

and that he (hall dye, if he make no anfwer.

18. They (ay, that fumet made of Linfeed , andFleahane

feed, and roots of yioktjy and Farjly doth make one to forefce

things to come ; and doth conduce to propheeying.

They fay alfo, that if any one (hall hold a Viper over a vaponr

with ^ftafe'y he (hall prophecy. So it is faid that the

ftone Siknites^idefii the Moowftone^ and the ftone of the Givef

Cat, caufe divination: al(b 2^er«/iji»e, and the herb theangelifp

taufe foothfaying,

19. iWe/jnci^#^ men, by reafon of their earneftnefs, do far

better conje8:ure, and fitly conceive a habit, and moft ealily re-

ceive an impre(!ion of the celeftials. The SybiSt and the

Bacchides^ and NiceratUf the Syracufanyand dnconyVttvthy their

natural melancholy complexion,Prophets,&Poets.—For this,

when it is ftirredup, burns,and ftirs up a madne(Ie,conducing

to knowledge, and divination : etpecially ifit be helpedby any
^leftial influxes efpeciallyof Saturn ^ who feeing he is cold

and
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and dry , as is a mdamholy humour, hath its influence upon
it, iDcrea(cth> and preferveth it.

,

20. The RMinej fay , there is an Animal called Jedua^

having a humane fhape , in the middle of whole Nayel

Gomcs forth a firing 5 by which it is fafined to the ground

like a Gourd , and as far as the length of that firing reach-

eth , it devoures all that is grcene about it : and deceiving

the fight , cannot be taken , unlefTe that firing be cut off

with the ftrokcof a dart, which being cut off, it prefent-

ly dyes. Now the bones of this Animal , being after a cer-

tain manner laid upon the mouth ^ prefently he whole
mouth they ^re laid upon , is taken with a frenzie , and
foothlaying.

Now, what a rare Mirable of Art is Magical Divinati-

on , yea and Afirological Prcdi^pn ; that hath all thefe,

an dmany more (if one would take the paines to colleft

them) Mirables of Nature, peculiarly ftbftrving there-

unco t I Cay even Afirological Prediftion. For with-

out a con fiellated fabrication , or confeftion ; all thefe

preiaging Mirables fand the like) fignifie nothing in ef*

feft. And therefore (fot the manner of afting in, and
by (iich as thefe) they caution firaitly to obferve the

Planet, benevolous , or malevolous ; a^ they fwolud
prefage upon the cffeft , good , or ill. And wot onely fo^

but the dominion of the Planet , and the day of that domi-
nion, and the houreof that day : as they would have the

predi^ed effeft 10 be now , or then. So that , to whae
end lerve the feigned Mirables of Nature , but to feigne

the Mag-aftro*mantick Art for the greatcft Mirable 1

iMkWi
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Chap- XXIV.

Trom the Ceremonies ofprepdratioft^

WHciher thefe (and the like) rites, and ceremonies

(taught, and praftiftd by themfelvesj as prepa^

ring, and conducing to magicall, andaftrologi*

call conftellation, configuration, fabrication, operation, di-

vination, predi^ion^ omination, preiagition, conjcAation,

prognoftication, 8cc. bee not the moft blafphemous, idolan

frous, fuperftitious, heathenifti, hereticall, hypocriticall, a-

thcifticall, forcerous, preftigious, impoftorous, prophane and
impious 5 not onely to pure minds, and confcicnccs 5 but

^ven to common reafon, and fenle ? viz*

1. He which knowes how to compare the divifions of
Irovinees^ according to the divifions ofthe^jr/; with the

mlniftry of the ruling I»ie//ife;i<;ei, and bledings ofthe Tri^c/

oflfiael^ thQlotiof the Apoftlesy Sind typiaallCesiUs ofthcfa-
cred Scripturf ; fball be able to obtaine great propheticall ora^

defy concerning every 'Regim^ ofthings to come.

2. Ifthou dcfircft to receive vertue from any part of the

world, or from anyftar^ thou ftialc (tho(e things being ufcd

ivhich belong to this ^ar) come aader its peculiar influence,

Ike* When thou doft to any one Jpecief ofthings, or

tJidividHall, rightly apply many things, which are things of

the fame fubieA (cattered among themlelves, conformable to

the fame M^, and ftor 5 presently by this matter fo oppor'

liunely fitted, a lingular gift is infuied by the Idea^ by meancs

oftheyo»/ofthelfer/<^.I(ay opportunely fitted, viz* under a

harmmy^ like to the harmony which did infuie a certaine ver.

tue into the matter The celelliall harmony produceth

that into a6^, which before was onely in power, when things

are rightly expoCed to it in a celeftiallieafbn. As for exam«
pie, ifthou doft defire to attra6t vertue from the Sun^ and to

feek
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ftekethofe things that are folary amongft vegetables^ plants,

metahj ftones^and animals ^ thefethirgs are to be ufedj and

taktn chiciely, which in a folary order are higher. For thefe

are more avajleable 5 fo fhait thou draw a fingular gift from

the Sun ihrough ihebesnies thereof} being feafonably received

together^and through thefffirit ofthe r^orld,

3

.

By artificiall mixtions of things, fuch as agree with the

heavens under a certaineconfieliation, defcends avertue, by

a certaine likenefle and aptntfle that is in things amongft

themfclves towards their fuperioiirs. So from a

certaine compolition of herbes, vapours, and fuch like, made

according to natural! Philofophy, and Afironomy, there re*-

fults a certaine common forme, endowed with many gifts of

the ftars. When therefore any one makes a mixture

of many matteis, under the coeleftiall influences 5 then the va-

riety of cceleftiallaftions on one hand, and of naturall pow-
ers on the other hand, being joyned togethcrj doth indeed

caufe wonderful! things, by oynimmts^ by coUyruSy byfumes^

and fuch like.

4. Then the vertues ofthings do then become wondcrfull,

viz> when they are put to matters that are mixed, and prepa.

red in fit feafons, to make them alive, by procuring life for

them from ihefiars^ as alfo a [enfiblefoulej as a more noble

forme.

5

.

Magicians teach that ceelcftiall gifts may through infe-

riours, being conformable to fuperiours, be drawne down by

opportune influences ofthe heaven : and To alfo by thefe coe*

leftiall, thecceleftiall ^oge/ijas they are fervants ofthejl^r/,

may be procured and conveyed to us» That not onely

coeleftiall^ and vital ; but al(b certaine intelle&uall^ angelical!^

and divine gifts, may be received from above, by fbme certain

matters, having a naturall power of ^iz;i«ij[|r (/VpJ!) which
have a naturall correfpondency with the Juperiours^ being

rightty received and opportunely gathered together, accor-

ding to the rules of naturall Philofophy, and Aftronoiay.

-— That an Jwtf^e rightly made of certain proper things,

appropriated to anyone certain Af^gelli will prefently be ani-

mated by that -^«ge/.

^. AJl/^^icM« doth make ufe ofthingsmanifeft, to draw

Gg forth

\
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forth things that are occult, mz. through the voya ofthe ^ars

through /«^e/, lights^founds^ and naturall things, which arc

agreeable to coeleftiall ; in which, befides corporall qualities

there is a kinde ofreafouj fenfe, and harmsny, and incorpo

reall and divine meafuresjand orders.

7. No man is ignorant, that fuperceleftiall Angels, or Spi

rits may be gained by us through good workes, a pure minde
pureft prayer, devout humiliation, and the like. Let no mar
therefore doubt, that in like manner, by fome ccrtaine mat

ten ofthe n>My the Gods of the vi?orldmdLybe railed by us , 01

at leaft the minifiringfiims^^ovfirvants of thele Gods. -S(

we read that the ancient Friejis made Statues and Images^ fore-

telling things to come, and infuied into them thej}lrits ofthi

fian, &c.
S. Somtfuffamlgttions^ or perfumings that are proper tc

the fiars^ are of great force for the opportune receiving ofcoe

leftitll gifts, under the rayes of the ftars 5 in as much as thcj

do ftrongly worke upon the aire,and breath* ^Wherc-

forefuffumigatims are wont to be u(ed to them, that are about

tofotitbfay J for to affect their fancy; which indeed being ap-

propriated to any certain P«iVje/,do fit us to receive divine in-

spiration.—-— The molt powerfully?/^? is that which is

compounded of the (even /4r<?/ai/w^/, according tothepow
ers ofthe (even Planets. 1— Knowalfo,^ that according

to the opinion ofthe Migicians^m every good matterjas love

good will, apidths like, there, muft be a good fume^ odorife

reus, and pretious : and in every evill matter, as hatred

anger, mifery, and the nke,thefe muft be a ftinking fume^ tha

is ofno worth.
9. By certain /4/%jfj5^/ of certain things, as alfo, fufpen

fims ^ or by fiaiple coritrazt ^ or the continaacion of an]

thread, we may beable to receive fome vertues thereby. It h

neceffary that we know the certain rale of AlUgmon andfuf
^«ji<?», and the manner which the ^^ftreqmcsy viz f thai

they be done under a certain and futable Conjiellation , anc

that they be done with r^yer, or filk^n threads^ bair^ ovfinewe

ofcertain j;zr»wj/T,orfinecloaths, and the like, according tc

the (utablcneft ofthings.

10. Kj^^j-alfo, which were alwaies much eileemed ofb}

th

i
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the AntientSj when they were opportunely made , do in like

manner imprefle their vertue upon us , &c. Now the

[nanner of making thefe kind of Ktngs^^h this 3 mz^Nhtn any

If^r afcends fortunatelyjWith the fortunate afpe^ or conjunfti-

3a of the Moon^vJt muil take aj^f^^e^and herb that is under that

hr, and make ^King of themettal that is futai>]eto this

liar, and in it faden the ftone , putting the herb or root under

t ; not omitting the infcriptions of Images^ Namsi^ and Cba^
^

-^clerij as alfo the proper Suffumigationj^ &c.

I !. The countmance^ gefiure 5 the motion, fetting^ and fi-

gure of the body , being accidental to us , conduce to the re*

;eivlng of the coelcftial gifts ; and expofe us to the fuperior

Dodies 3 and produce certain cfftSis in us. Whofoever

herefore doth the more exa6Hy imitate the coelellial bodieSj

jither in nature, ftudy, anions, motion, gefture, countenance,

Dailions of the minde 5 and opportunity of the ftafbn 5 ii

To much the more like to the heavenly bodies, and can receive

' larger gifts from them.

12. It conduceth very much for the receiving the benefit of

:he heavens, in any work , ifwe (hall by the Heaven make our

elves futable to it, in our thoughts, affc^lons, imaginations,

ele^ions, deliberations, contemplations, and the like. For

fuch like paiiions do vehemently ftir up our fpirit to their

likeneflTe, and fuddainly expofe us, and ours , to thefuperiour

fignificators of fuch like paflions ; and alfb by reafon of their

dignity, and neernefle to the fiiperiours , do much more par-

take of the coeleftials , then any material things. For our

minde can through imaginations^ or reafon by a kinde ofimi-

tation , be fo conformed to any ftar , as fuddainly to be filled

with the virtues of that (lar 5 as if it were a proper recep-

i taclc of the influence thereof We mu(^ therefore in c-

very work, and application of things, affe6l: vetiemcntly, ima-

gine^ hope, and believe ftrongly 5 for that will be a great

! help ^ Therefore he that works in Magiek^^ muft be of
a conftant beliefs be credulous , and not doubt at all of the ob-

taining the effei^.

13. The Arabians fay, that mans minde^ when it is moft in*

I tent upon any work, through its paffion^ and effefts, is joyned

with the mind of thefiats ^ ^ndinteUgencet ;gand being €0

Gg 2 joyned
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loyned, is the cau(e that fome wonderful vertue be infuftd int

our works , and things. -—--— And according to this is v(

rifyed the Art of Characters, Images, Inchantnients, and fom
(pceches, and many other wonderful experiments to even

thing which the minde afefts. For all thofe things whi<

the minde afts and dii^atcs by charai:er«, figures, words, (pe*

ches, geftureai, and the like, help the appetite of the foul, af

acquire certain wonderful vertues , as from the foul of the

perator, in that hour when fuch a like appetite doth invade itil

fo from the opportunity, and coeleftial influence , moving tl

mind in that manner. And it is a general rule in them,thi

every minde that is more excellent in its defirejand afFeftioni

makes fuch like things more fit for it felf 5 as alfo more efSeat

ciousto that which it defires. Every one therefore that ij

willing to work in Magic\^ muft know the vertue, meafui

order,and degree ofhis own (bul,in the power ofthe univerf^

14. Tho(en><7rd// are of greater efficacy then others, whicl

rcpreftnt greater things, as intelleftual ,coeleftial, fupernatur^'

as more exprefly, fo more my fteriouflyt Alfo thofe that coiu<

from a more worthy tongue , or from any of a more holy 01

der : for thefe, as it wcrejcertain fignes, and reprefentations

receive a power of coeleftial, and fupercoeleftial things, as fron

the vertue of things explained,of which they arc the vthieula

fo from a power put into them by the vertue of the fpeaker.

15

.

froper Nsmes of things are very neceffary in magical o
perations. —

• Hence Magicians fay , that proper Mimes o
things are certain rayes of things , every where prefent at al

times, keeping the power of things, as the efTence of the thin^

fignified rules, and is discerned in them, and know the thing!
^

by them, as by proper , and living images. According

to the properties of the influences, proper Names ^ refulttct

things. Every voyce therefore that Is lignificative, firfl

of all iignifies by the influence of the coeleftial harmony ; Se-

condly , by the impoiition of man 5 although oftentimes o«

thcrwife by this , then by that. Bat when both fignifications

meet in any voice or name , which are put up©n them by the

faid harmony, or m:n ; then that name is with a double vertue

viz. Natural, and arbitrary, made moft efficacious to a^ , as

oft as it (hall be uttered in due place, and time, and ferioufiy*

with
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f and that can natarally be acted upon by it.

I 1 6. In compofing ofverfes^ ipd orations 5 for the attracting

s thevertueofanyJ?<ir©r Veityi, you muft diligently confider

; whatvermesany ftarcontainesj as alfowhat effects and o*

pcradons; and to infer theai in verfes^ by pray(ing, extol'

I ling amplifying, and fttting forth thofe thing8> which fuch

'. akindofftar is wonttocaule by way of its influence : and

by vilifying , and difpraifing thofe things which it is wont
; to deftroy, and hinder. And by fupplicatin^ and begging

i for that, which we defire to get : and by condemning, and

i dctefting that, which we would have deftroyed and hindrcd.

And after the fame manner, he make an elegant oration^ and

duclydiftinct by <^r/ic/e/, with competent numbers, and pro*

portions.

ij. Moreover Magicians command that we call upon, and

way by the names ofthe fame ftar, or name to them to whom
fuch a verfe belongs , by their wonderfuU things, or miracIeSj

5y thek courfes, and waies in their fphere 5 by their ligl)tp ^1

he dignity of their kingdome 5 by the beauty and brightnefi

' :hat is in it 5 by their ftrong, and powerfull vertues h and by

!uch like as thefe. Befides, with the divers forts of

:he names ofthe ftars, they command us to call upon them^by

he names of the I»/e%e«ce/, ruling over the ilarres themi^

elves.

18. Magicians command, that in every workc, there be

mprecamnt^ and infcripmns made , by which the Operator

nay exprefle his afFeftion : That if hee gather an berhe^ or a

5 lone^ he declare for what uleT he doth it 5 if he make api&Mre,

le fay, and write to what end he maketh it.

19. When thou art working any thing which belongs to

ny plamty thou muft place it in its Dignities, fortunate, and
?>owerfuIl,and ruling in the day^ houre, and in the figure of
\ht Heaven. Neither (halt thou expeS: the fignifieation ofthe
7orke to bs powerfull , but aKo thou muft obferve the M^on
pportunely directed to this; for thou (hit doe nothing

|nthouttheafl[ifl:anceoF the Moon, And if thou haft more
jatternes ofthy work,ob{erve them all,8cc.

' 20. ThoQ (halt obferve ^2i,tth&AngksoithtAf€indant
and
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and a ienth and Stvmth be fortunate ; as alfothe Lordoi th

Afcendmt , and place ofthe Snnm and Moon ; and the place ©

part ofthe Fortum^^nd the Lord thereof, and the Ler^ of th

foregoing conjunction,and prevention,&c,

2I0 Magicians advife uSj that in cafting, or in graving I

mages^ we Would write upon it the name ofthe effect; and thii

upon the ^.5c^5 when evillj as deftruction ; onthe^e% whei

good^as love. Moreover in the forehead ofthe Image let b<

written the name ofthe J^ecifj", or individuum^ which the I

«i<jge reprefents ; or for whom, oragainft whom it is made.

Alfo on the hreafi let the name of the jJ^w, ovface afcending.

and the Lor^thereof be written 5 alfo the names and charact^

ers of its Angler. Moreover in making the Image^ they advif(

th^t prayer^ for the effect for which itismade^ beeufed.

Now they ufe the Iwdge/ being made diverfly, according tc

the vertues thereof. Sometimes they hang them, or bind

them to the body ; fometimcs they bury them under the

earthj or a River ; (bmetimes they hang them in a chimney

oveohe fmoak 5 oruponatree, that they may be moved by

the wind; (bmetimes with the head upward, andfbmetimes
downward ; (bmetimes they put them into hot water, or into

.

the fire. For they (ay, as the worker* of the Images do affect

the Jw/i^e it (elfe 5 fodoth it bring the like paflions upon
thofe to whom it was a(cribed, as the mind of the Operator
hath dictated it.

22. To make one fortunate, we make an image, in which
|

thefc are fortunate; viz* the fignificator of thelifethereofjl

the givers ofthe life, thtfignes and planets. Moreover to thei

Afcendant^tht middle ofthe heaven, and the Lords thereof, be

fortunate : alfo the place of the Sunney and place of the

^

Moony part ofFertuney and LWofconjunction , or preven*tj

tion made before their nativity, by dt^vt^ing the maiiinant

planet?. But if we will make an? Image to procure niifery

we muft doe contrarywi(e ; and tho(e which wee place here

fortunate, mufl: there be infortunate, by raifmg malignant

liars.- Alfo for the deftroying or prejudicing any,

let there be made an lm<0ge under the afeenfion ohhatmWy
whom thou wouldft dedroy, and prejudice 5 and thou (halt

,

make unfortunate the Lordof the Monfi ofhis life, the Lord \

of
I
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1

of the afeending^ and the Maon , and the Lord of the houfe of

|;[
i the Mdon^ and the Lord of the houfe of the Lord alcending, and

' the tenth houfe^ and the Lord thereof &c.

23 The youth to be initiated to T>iaination by magici^ fp^^s^

ought to bechofen,(bundjWithout fickncffe,ingenious comely,

perfeft in his membcrsjofa quick (pirit^eloquent in fpeechj that

I
in him the divine power might be converfant 5 as in the good
houfes : that the minde ofthe youth having quickly attained ex-

,
perience^may be reftored to its divinity. Iftherefore thou

I

(halt be a man perfeft in the found underftanding of Keligim
^ ind pioufly, and moft conftantly raeditateft on it , and with-

;
aut doubting believeft ; and art fuch an one on whom the au»
thority of holy Rites , and Nature hath conferred dignity a-

3ove others , and one whom the divine powers contemn not 5

thou flialt be able by prayings conlecrating, facrificing, invoca*

cing, to attrad fpiritual, and coeleftial Poems ; and to imprine

:hem on thofc things thou pleaftft j and by it to viviiie every

nagical work*
24. Sacred jir<?r^/have not their power in J/^^^fcj/ operati*

3ns3 from them(elves, as they are words 5 but from the occult

divine powers, working by them in the mindes of tboft who
3y/ai/(& adhere to them : by which »W/ the fecret power of
Sod, as it were through Conduit pipes, is tranfmitted into

them 5 who have eares purged by Faitb^ and by moft pare coni
verfation, and invocation of the divine Names j are made the

habitation of God ^ and capable of the(e divine inHuences,

Mfhofoever therefore ufeth rightly thefe wordsyOvMarms ofGod
with that purity of minde, in that manner, and order, as they

were delivered j fball both obtain , and do many wonderful

things.

35. To work Miracles by divine nsm^^ Witds^ fialei^ ehj'

' ractersi allmuftbe done in moft pmegold, or virgin parch'

\ment^ pare , clean, and unfpotted 5 alfowith I»% made for

this purpofe of the /?» ;«^of coufecrated n>axe lights^ or incenfe^

m^holy^Mer, The actor dXCo muft be pHrifyedand cleanled

^jfacrificsy and have an infallible hops , a conftant Faith , and
fiis minde lifted up to the moft high God^ if he would furely

obtain this divine power.

2 6, There are four kinds of dinntphrenzj proceeding from
fever al
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^eyeralVeitks ; viz. from the Mufesy from ^yonifim^ fro\

JpoUdy and from Venuf, The fir ft phrenzy therefore proceed

ing from the MufeJ 5 (lirs up j and tempers the minde , am
makes it divine 3 by drawing fuperiour things to inferioui

things, by things natural. Ofwhich there areswe degreeij

&c,—. The fecond phrenzie proceeds from Vionyfitis*

this doth fey expiaiions extcriour, and interiour^ and by C6«j«i

ratimsyhy my^tntBy by folemnitks^ ritgj^ temples^ s^nd obferva

iions divea thelbul into the minde, the iupreme part of i

felf^ and makes it a fit and pure temple of the Gods, in whici

the divine fpirits may dwell, which the foul then pofleffing a

the aflbciate of life^ is filled by them with felicity , wifdonn

and oracles ; not in fignes, and marks, and in conje^ures ; bu

in a certain concitation ofthe minde, and free motions&c.

—

The third kinde of phrenzy proceeds from ApoUo^ viz, Fron
the minde of the world : this doth by certain facred myfterie&<

vowes, facrifices, adorations , invocations, and certain facrec

Arts, or certain fecret confeftions ; by which the fpirit ofthei
God did infu(e vertue, make the foul rife above the minde, bj

joyning it withPei^iw, and P^«ifl»/,8cc. The fourth kind

ofphrenaie proceeds from Venus -, and it doth by a fervent

love, convert and tranf unite the minde to God , and maki

it altogether like to God, as it were the proper image ofGod
The foul therefore being converted and made like to

God , is fo formed of God , that it doth above all intclle^j^

know all things by a certain eflential contra^ of divinityd

Doth , beiides that it hath by its integrity obtained the

fpirit of prophecy , fometimes work wonderful things , an<

greater then the nature of the world can do, which works arc

called Miracles.

27. It was a cuftome amongft the >^;2«e«*/ , that they wh<
fiiould receive Anfuers^ certain expiations and facrifices being

firft celebrated , and divine worftiip ended , did religioufly lye

down, even in a conftcrated chamber, or at leaft on the ftirines

of facrifices, &c.

28. Whofoever would receive divine "Dreams h let him be

well difpoftd in hodj^ his hrain free from vapoufSy and 1ms mind
from perturhsiigns ; and let him that day abftain fromJufper^

neither let him drink that which will imbriatr, let him have



; J dean and neat ehamhtr^^XCo exsrcizid^or conlecrated 5 in th^

vhich a fe-furm being made 5 his um^les annointed , thing*

laufing drtams being put on hiifingers^ and the reprefentation

)f the hesvenj being put wd^c his head 5 and paper being con-

krated , his Trsyers being faid h let him go to bed , carneftly

mditating^n that thing which hedelireth to know : fo fhall he

ce moft true and certain dreams , with the true illuminatioa

)f his inteUe6i!3 &c.

99. Every one that works by Lots , muft go about it with a

ninde well diipofed, not troubled , not diftra^cd, and with a

Irong defire , firm deliberation , and conftant intention of

knowing that which fhail be delired. Mo; eover he muft^ being

malified with purity 5 chaftity, andhoJincffe towards Goiy

md the ccek^ials^ with an undoubted hope^ ^rmfahh, and &•

mdOratiifnj^ invocate them •, that he may be made worthy of

receiving the divine fplrits , and knowing the divine pleafurei

i^or if thou (halt be qualified , they will diftover to thee moft

jreat fecrcts by vertue of Lots : and thou (halt become a true

^rophet, and able tofpeak truth concerning things paft^pre*

entj and to comc^ of which thou (halt be demanded*

30. Whofoever being defirous to come to the fupreme ftate of

;he fouljgoeth to receive Orachs-,mu& go to them being chaftcly

md devoutly difpoled, being pure and clean to go to them 3 (b

hat his foul be polluted with no fiithinefle , and free from all

5uilt. H c muft alfo fo purifie his Minde, and Body^ as much
IS he may , from all difeaies 9 and paflions, and all irrational

:onditions 5 which adhere to it a§ roil to iron^by rightlycom*

pofing, and dilpofing thofe things, which belong to the tran-

quility of the Blinder for by this means heAiall receive the

:ruer, and more tfficaciomOracks.

3 1 We muft therefore firft ob{crvc cleanncfs infoed^m n>ork/i

in affections ; and to put away all fiithinefle, and perturbations

of the minde^ and whatfoever fenfe, or fpiritj that offends:and

vhatfoever things are in the mind unlike to the^e^z/ew^not on*

y if they be in minde and fpirit, but alfb ifth«y be in the body,

>r about the body : for fuch an external cleannefic is believed

(lot to help a little to the purity of the minde, &c.

32 They that defire to have this fpiritpure, and potent ; let

iicm ufc drjer mtais^ and cxttnuafc thisgiofft fctdy wkhfaft"
Hh if2gs^
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ings^ and chey make it eaiily peaecrable 5 and left by the weigh

thereof, the fpirit (hould either become thick, or be fuffocated

let then preserve the body elean^ by Lotionfy Frictions^ exercifis

and ckithmgr^2L\Mi corroborate their fpirits by lighis^zndfiimti

and bring it to be a pure and thin finen effe.

53. We mu(lacqait and avert our mindes from all multi

tHdijy and fiich like paUi jns , that we raay attain to the fimpL

truth? which indeed min/ Philofbphers arefaid to have at

talnedto intkefdittt^e of along time. For the minde bj

iblitude, being loofed from all care of humane affairs, is a

Icafure, and prepared to receive the gifts of the coeleftial del

ties.

34. It is believed, and it is delivered by them that are skil

fel in (acred things, that the minde al(b may bs expiated witfi

certain inflltHtionsy andJtcramefits miaiftred outwardly, as by

SacrifceSy Baptifm/i and AdjurathnSy Bemdictions^ Conficrati-

msy (prinklings of Holy nutter^ by anmimings^ and/»/»^/; noi

lb much coniecrated to this , as having a natural power thui

to do.

35. Moreover, t\iQMigmmfVf\izvi they made any c^«/g

cthuy either natural , or artificial, belonging to any ftar j thij

'

did they afterward religioufly^r and faerifice to the fame

ftar : receiving not fo much a natural vertue from the influence

thereof, being opportunely received, as by that religious £>to

thn receiving it divinely confirmed , and ftronger. Sec. —-—

Moreover to the coeleftial and aetherialGods whitefacrifieei were

offered : but to the terreftrial, or infernal , blaci^ &c.

3^. Moreover, we muft petition for, and to the effe^ors of

the thing defired 5 vis^. S\ich an Angel ^ Siar^ or Hfr<9', onj

whom the office lies : but obferving that our invocation on
them muft be made with due number , weight , and meafiire ,•

and according to the ru^es delivered concerning inchantments.f|

37. Confecrstion is a lifting up of experiments, by which a

(piritual foul, being drawn by proportion and conformity, is

infuled into the matter of our works, according to the traditi-

1

on of Mtgicd Art rightly and lawfully prepared , and our

work is vivified by the^irit of underftanding. So in the

conjisrstion ofwater, fire^ oyk^fhces^paper, fwords^&c Let there

be comrmmorMtdn made, &c.

38. Who-
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58. Whofoevcr therefore thcu art, who defireft to operate

\n this faculty^ in-tbc6rft place iirplore Godvht Father^ being

306 ; that thou alio maieft be one worthy of his favour ; bee

:leane within.and without, in a cleane place. Wa(h

(our (elves oft, and at the daies appointed, according to the

nyfteries ofnumber, pat on cleanc cloaths, and abftaine from

11 uncleannefle, pollution, and luft. =^ Be not thou

:oupled to a polluted ormenftruous woman, neither to her

\^ho hath the Hemachoides , touch notan uncleane thing,

,or a carka^e.^ — Thou flaalt wafh, and annoint, and

erfume thy felfe, and (halt offer (acrifices. . Further,

erfumes, facrifice and un6i:ion penetrate all things, and open

[legates ofthe elements, and of the heavens, that through

bem a man may fee the fecrets ofGod 5 heavenly things, and

hofe things which are above the heavens, and alfo thofe

\ /hich defccnd from the heavens , as Angels and Spirits of

eep pits, and profound places, apparitions of defert places^

[id doth make them to come to you, to appcare vifibly, and

bey you.

39. Moreover, whatfbever thou operated:, do it with an

irneft affection, and hearty defire ; that the goodnefle ofthe

eavens, and heavenly bodies may favour thee j whole favour

lat thou mayeft the more eafily obtaine ; the ficnefle of the

lace, time, profeffiouj or cuftome, diet, habit, cxercife, and

ame alfo do wonderfully conduce : for by thefe the power

fnature is not onely changed, but alfo overcome. For a

<rtttfiate place conduceth much to favour.——-r What place

congruous to each one , muft be found cut by his nativity,,

40. Make election alfo offeo«rgi& ^^fwx for thy operations^

lor not without cauftowr Saviour fpake, Are there not tvfelvt

\mres in the day^ and fo forth > For the Afirokgers teach,thae

miJ can give a certainc fortune to our bufineffes. The JIdam

Mans likewife have obferved j and to conclude, all the anti*

''m!t verfe men confent in this? that it is of very great concern*

vicnt, that in what moment of time^ and difpofltion of the

eavens, every thing whether naturall, or artificiall, hath re-

jeived its being in this world : for they have delivered-, that

xt^i^mement hath fo great power, that ail the couife of

Hh 2 fortune
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fortune dspendeth thereon ; and may be foretold tberebj

All theft are not afhamed to (hew themfclvcs in Engliih, ei

this. I have onely now colleftfid them here, and there (wit

a running hand) to the intent, that fat one view) itmigl

bedi(cerned; at lead (by comparifon) examined 5 wheth<

thele dignificatlons, qualifications, difpofitioHS, preparatioi

of Magick^ and Afirologie 5 be not oncly fo iuperftitious ; i

for confejence, and religion, to abhor them ; but fo ridiculoi

as for reafbn , and (enfe to deride them > And whether the

their preparations, bg not meer pollutions in themfclves j an

thcfe their dignifications very vilifications , to natural , ar

moral men : and the(e their coniecrations, be not utter abom
nations to God , and all good men ? Nay, and whether d
moft damnable witches, have not been initiated, by fuch kin

of preparative folemnities ; and their moil execrable witcl

crafts operated, by fuch cfFeftual ceremonies, as thele 5 yea an

they more fair feeming, then the faireft of them ?

Chap. XXV.
From thefoBji of Interrogations^ andEle&ions,

WHether,be(ide$ the fuperftition, and vain curiofit]

It be not extreme folly,and madnefle ; to make oi

fcrvation, inquifition. ele6:ion of daycs and hou
(from a mans geniture,and the dilpofition of the ftars^ wher

in to aufpicate a buiinefle ^ be it greater^ or leflc ? Efpecialj

feeing the dmct'mg Art it (elf is not onely depraved comment

tioufly (as themfelves confefTe) by the arrogance, ambitior

vainglory, covctoufeefres and deceitfulntfle of the Artijij : bi

how are they able to vindicate it from a more commenticiou

invention, and idle fpeculation, or inipeftion ('according t

fuch numbers, aJdiiioftff fiibftractioaff Gich d^yi^ haw'S^ mimtei

fcrupksy%iQ*) of (ticha^j% ot: phmti'mihdi ^ pfiture ^ ord

fpect*^ fuch a eonjuftctigfi ^ emjieSath^^ cmfguration^ fuch
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jc<7/>e i ftich a fignificator^ fuch aPromiJfoTy fuch a Peregrinator^

fuch an ambulator^ fuch aprerogator^ fuch a difpofitor^ fiich an E«

mijfary, &c. with fuch motions ^ congrtffionryprofecti&nsy fGrtifi'

cationj^ eppofitionsy correct ions^ rectificationsy directiens^dectionsy

&c. And how do they prove that fuch fi^ion? (not cnejy of

things, but of names) at leaft fuch diforderly confufions of

bothj (hould not onely be the Rulers ordaining, and orderinga

but the rules of foreknowing and foretelling mens fates and

fortunes, manners, anions, bufinefles, foccefles 5 fortunate or

unfortunate, &c. > Is it not great imprudence then, for any to

be hcie enquiring > And as great impudence for them to under^

take to be here refolving ?

I. As concerning Fortune in general 5 Ifyou would kno^
whether your fortunatcneflfc or infortunity, proiperity or ad-

j
verfity (hall be more, orleflej in the beginning , middle, or

end of your lifej in body, mindc^ name, goods, relati.

ons,&c.

2« As concerning Religion 5 If you would know, whether

you (hall be of any Religion , or none; whether of a true, or

of a falft Religion ; whether heretical, fchifoiatical, hypocri'

ticah whether condant, or wavering in Religion, &c.

3« As concerning marriage , If you would know, whether

you (hall ever marry, or not ; when, or about what age you (hal

marry ? how many wives, or husband*, you (hall have 5 whe^*

ther you fliall get a wife eafily , or after long and hard fuit 5

which (hall love firft, or moil:,^. the husband the wife 5 or the

wife the husband 5 whether you two (hall live long together;

and love mutually ^ equally , and conftantly ; whether your
wife (hall be a virgin, a widdow , or an harlot 5 be noble, or
ba(e; beautiful, or deformed 5 rich, or poor; faithfufj or

diiloyal; vcrtuous, orvitious; wife, or foolifhv fuNen, or

ebeerfulj frugal, or lavidi s fubjeft or imperious 5 modeftand
filent, or light and loquacious ; which ofyou twain (hall d!e

My or the one bury the other, &e.

1 4^ As concerning children ; If you would know, whether

your wife (hall be fruitful, or barren ; whether (he fliall bring

forth twins, or monfters ; whether boys, or girls ; when and
under what conftellations to lie with your wife, for the be*

getting
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getting ot children male , or female 5 tall, or low of ftature

fair, or deformed ; healthful, or fickly ; dufljorwkty 5 wife,

orfooliQij rude, or mannerly; long lived, or fliort lived^

whether your children (hall be many, or few 5 dutiful, or un •

gracious 5 thriving, or prodigal, 8ic.

5. As concerning friendlhig ; If you would know, whether

your friend (hall be true, faithful, ufeful) conftant 3 or on th e

contrary ; whether your enemies (hall be potent, or impotent;

noble, or ba(e v iecrer, or open ; reconcileable, or implacable

;

whether you (hall have more enemies then friends 5 and your

enemies more ready , and able to hurt ; then your friends to

help; whether your grcateft friends or enemies (hall be aliens,

or allies, &c,
6 As concerning honours ; If you would knowj whether

you (hall be honourable or deCpifcd ; preferred , or dl(graced,»

abroad, or at home ; whether you (hall attain to honour, and

preferment by the Princes favour* by wealth, by the mediation

of friends , or by your own deferts | whether your honours
(hall laft, and how long, &c.

, 7. As concerning Magiftery and Magiftracy ; Ifyou would
know what courfe of life you ftiall lead 5 publick, or privates

military, or civil; liberal, or mechanick; when, under what
conftellation, and with what ele^ion to aufpicate , or enter

upon your Science, Arf,Trade, Occupation, Profeflion, Office,

Place, Calling; what (hall be your advantage, or prejudice

hereby, &c.

8. As concerning fervants ; Whether you (hall live, or die a

iervant ; whether you (hall ferve a good, or a bad matter 5 when
aud under what planetary ele£^ions to go to (ervice, that (bit

may be both more eafle, and bene(iciaJ, ^c.

9« As concerning building; when, or according to what
eleftional hdufes of the heavens, to build your houle on earth;

(o as it may ftand firm againft wind, and rain^ efcape fire, and

be freed from rats, mice, &c.

10. As concerning husbandry ; Ifyou would know accor*

ding to what (ydcrcal cle6lions , to hire, let , plant, ifDprove,

plow, fow, reap, &c,
I !. As concerning commerce ; If you would know when

and under what fortunate poOtion of the ftarres ; to buy and

fell



eil 5 and gain by the bargain j what commodities will be

:heap5 or dear, and when ; 8cc.

12. As concerning Riches ; If you would know whether

/oufhall waxerich by inheritance , acquifitionj dead mem
'oodsj merchandizing , other mens mony, by mines, woods,

;attle, husbandry 5 finding of hidden treafureSj by offices, pla-

;eS3 cxecutorftiipj feoffeftiip, &c. Whether you (hall get goods

awfully; or unlawfully 5 with cafe, or it?duftry , when your

vealth will grow upon you>to what meafure orvalue they wil

imount, and how long they fhal! laft : And whether you fhall

>ecome poor by fuertiSip, compartnerftiip , contention, idle*

1 iefle,luxarioufnefle, unprudence^fire, water,winds,rots, murd
ainsj thieves, robbers, plunderlngs , and whetheryour riches,

>r poverty (hall be firfl, or laft.

i3« As concerning Laws , andLawings; If you would
now on what lucky day, or ele^ional hour,to enter your Ciit:

/hether your advocate will be faithful and diligent in plead-

;
ng your caule , and the Judge juft ; and whether win the day,

r get the better of your adverfary. Sec.

14. As concerning travelling 5 If you would know under

yhatafpe^s to begin your journey prolperoufly , whether it

J fafeft to go by (ea,or byland ; by nightjor by day^ with com*
any, or without •, on horfeback, or on foot ; whether your
Durney fhall be long or fhort,your travel pleafant^ or tcdiousj

our return fafc and advaata^ious, &c.

1 5

.

As concerning wars 5 IFyou would know under what
appy conjunftion to raife your men , whether they (hall be

rudy and couragious; what weapons to make choice of $

j/hat fortunate day to appoint for the battle ; where to take

our ground ; when to give the onfet 5 when to retreat^ how
!3getthevi6i:ory, &c.

1 7. As concerning things loft or ftoln ; Ifyou would know
7here they are , who is the thief , whether you (hall recover

j
©ur goods 5 and how improved, or impaired, &c.

1 i8. As concerning (ports , and recreations 5 If you would
now whether it is beft to take your pleafijre within doors, or
mhout, whentogoeon hunting with fport, andfuccefle;

/hether you ftiall win, or lofe, in playing at cards, dice, &c.
1 19. As concerning the minuteft matters 5 If you would

know
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know with what aufpicationj and ele^ion , to wafli yoi

hands j kemb your head j cue your hair 5 pair your naili

put on new cloaths, greet a man , or meet a beail that is con
ing towards you, &c.

20. As concerning health , or feknefle ; If you woul
know which of thefc (hall be firft , or laft ; whether natural

or accidental ; what degree of malignity is to be gathered fror

the hour of decumbency whether the ficknefle ^ or difeaie b

curable, and recoverable yea, or no ; Sec.

21. As concerning death ; If you would know , whethe

itfhallbenaturalj or violent 5 honourable , orfliamefuls a

inroad, or at home i fuddain, or after long langulfhing 5 (bon

cr, or later : whether you ftiall die by juiliccj cruelty, treache

ry, and cafualty ? by poyfon, peftilcnce, (word, famine, thun

der, (hipwraek, fire, water^ beafts, thieves , robbers , fervantf

j

^children, neighbours, ftrangersj by open or fccret enemies

&c.

Befides all thefc (and infinite fuch like) fpeculative interro-

gations 5 as touching au(picating ele^:ions (common both to

prefcribers and coniukersj there are, together with thefc con-

ftellationsj certain praftica! configurations: as the fabricati'

ons of Images, ftatucs, pi61:ares, Talifinanuf^ idols (painted,

molten, graven) under certain (ydereal coniun^ions> for

the repelling of things hurtful from you 5 and procuring of

things helpful to you, viz. If you would drive away any vei

nemous fcrpent, or noylbm beafc 5 make the figure thereof in

Ibme certain matter , under fome convenient conftellation,

and infcribe thereupon the name of the figne afcending , and
the name of t^e thing you would expell,&c« And for the con-

trary effeftjdo it after a contrary conftellation.&c.And obferve

the like, in alludng tolove^ or in provoking to hatreds in

curing of difcaies , and procuring of health ^ 8cc« But by no
means ffo confcientiooi, or cauciout they are) afcrlbe the efr

fefttothelms^e; forth«C*s (faytheyj idolatry, fuperfiiti-

on , witchcraft : but to the conftellation : andlpray, what's

that ? But I am weary with reckoning up fin part ) things of
fo great folly , and of greater impiety. Onely I ask (not

them, but the (bund , andlbber) if indeed they be not fo? I

mean, if the bufinefle , and folly of the world (brought ami

fought
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lot very much repugnant co humane prudence ^ and to divine

providence much more ^

Chap. XXVI.

From the cetrviUion of Confejjion.

WHcther Magicians andAftrologersthemfelvegjhave

not plainly and plentifully , difeovered and ac-

knowledged, the vanity and impiety of Magick
mdAftrology? And whether it be not an Argument irrefra-

jable againitan Art, or operation : whenas the Arch Artifts

re fo far convinc't , as to confeflTe the pravity , and obliquity

hereof themfelves > For who can more truly and fully fee

hem forth, then they that have given themfelves over to fludy

nd praftife them ? How many things (of old, and of late)

lave been (poken (cither through a (pirit of recantation , p,

onfcicnce of conviftion, or a fury of exclamation) by magi-

lans, againft Magick 5 and by Aftrologers, againft Aftrology>

[car what one of them faith both againft himfelf, and all the

5ft i of what kind or fortfoever.

Whatfoever things have here already, and iliall afterward be

lid by me 5 I would not have any one a£znt to them : nor ftial

my felfany further, then they fnall be approved ofby the nni^

erfal Churchy and the Cmgregatien of the faithful Magi*

lans , and thofe who were the authors of this Art amongft

ht Antients, have been Chaldeans^ Mgypians^ A^yridnsy Perfi*

yns^ and Arabians s all whole 'Religion was perverfe , and pol-

i
ited idolatry. We muft very much take heed , left we fhould

ermit their errors to war againft the grounds of the Catholik^

•eiigien : For this was blafphenious » and fubjt^^ to the curfe 5

id I alfo fhould be a blafphemer, if I (hcald not admoniftiyoii

f thefe things in this fcicnce.Wherefoever therefore you (hall

id thefe things written by us; know that thefe things are

I onely
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onely related out of other Authors, and not put down by u

fbrtruth; but for a probable conjefture, which is allyed i

•ruth ; and an in^lruftion for imitation in thofc things th

arc true, OFMagick I wrote(whilrt I was very young)thri

l4rge books , which I called Of Occult Tbilofophie ; in whi(

what was thcn,through the curiolity of my youth, crroneou

I now being more advifcd, am willing to have recrai^edjby th '

RecjntJtim : For I have heretofore fpent; very much time an

coft in theCe vjtm tier. At length I grew fo wire,a8 to underftan

how, and by what realbns I was bound to dehort others fro

this dellruftton. For who(bever do not in the truthjUor in d
power of God , but in the delulions of Devils , according i

the operation of theevil fpirits, prefume to Hivine^ andprofh

cj^ and by m tghslwiUiej^ escorcifm?, inchantments, love-p

tions, allurements, and othr r devili(b works and deceits^ of
dolatry, exorcKing prelHgious thingSjand making oftcntatic

ofphantafms, boalting themfelvcs to work niiracies, prefenti

vanifbing : all thcfe, with jAnmsy and Ismhresy and Simon A4,

guf rtiall bedeiHnaced to the torments of eternal fire.

Theantient Philofophers teach us to know the nature <

thegeniuf of every oian,by ftars,their influx,and afpc^s,whi(

ace potent in the mtivity ofany one : but with inliruftionsi

diverft, and differing amongfl: themielvcs; that it is much di

ficult to underftand the myrteries of the Heavens by their din

ftions, &:c.

Ciceri* following the ^^jfci^, affirms that the foreknowing c

fticue things belongs onely to theG^ds. And Ptjlomie the /\

flrologer faith, that they onely that are infpired with a deit)

foretel particular things. To them Peter the y^pojlle confeni

fiyinSiyProphefyhigis not trnde acQordino^t^ the wiSnf msn^ hh

holy tmnfpike of they rv>re movtdhy the Holy Ghfifi.

Take heed that you be not deceived by them that arc iece

vedi Neither can the great reading of books diie^ you hen
lince they are but as riddles. How great writings a^e there mad
of the irreiiftible power of migicsl Art^ ol the Frsdigimf Imi
gt$ of A^rohgers^ of the monlh'Ous tranlmuradons of Alchi

niiih, of thehlejfedftjfti^ by which, Aiji^f- Iike,all m ttals tha

were touched;Wereprc(ently tranfmuccd into Gold, or Silver

All which are found vain, iklitious, and falfe, &c. What
foevc
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Jdevcrthemon^TOUiM^athematidAmy the prodigious 3^agi*'

Uiattfi the envious (ilchjmifii ^ and bewitching Necremancer/

:andoby i\)iih$.

Sec where their Faith is placed, where their hope is repofcd,

vho endeavour to fubjt^i; the Elements, HeavenSjFate, Nature,

'fovidencc, God, and all things, to the command of one Ma-
iclifi : and (eek for the prefcrvation of a kingdom from Vt*

)ls i the enemies of publikc prefcrvation ; Saying in their

leart with Ochozdas^ there is not a God in Ifiae^, let us go and

,

onfult Beelztbub^ the God of ^chron^Scc. — Arc they not

lelivered over to a reprobate fen(e, who defire the certainty of

ecret counfels from the Devil , the father ef lies t and hop«

or viftory elfewhere , theij from the i orJ of HoPs ?

Ulthefe ungodly follies are wont to bring deftrnftiontothc

idmirers thereof: to which truly they who efpecially confide,

ire tnadc the mod: unfortunate of all men. Surely it

s unknown to thefe F^o//, and Slaves of the Devil for to finde

>ut things to come 5 and to pronounce truth concerning

ho(c things which bang over our heads , and arc occult, and

rom heaven portended unto men ; and to effcft things which

xceed the common courfe of Nature, &c. OFooI«^

ind wicked ! Who by theft Arts would cftabljfh a kingdom 5

)y which formerly moft potent Empires have fallen, and have

:>een utterly overthrown.

It is now time to (peak of the Mathematical difcipHnefy

vhich are reputed to be the moft certain of all other 5 and yet

hey all confift not, but in the opinions of their own J>o&m ;

owhom much faith is given ; whoaKb have erred inthem

lot a little. Which tAlhumafar (one of them) attefts to us,

I faying; that the Antients, even (ince Ari/l(?//f/ time, have not

plainly known the Mathematkki, For (ecingall theft Arts

ice chiefly converfant about the (pherical, or round, whether

Sgure, ornumbcr, or motion; they are forced at length to con-

fcflc. that a pcrfc^ round, or (pherical,i« no where to be found

aeither according to Art, nor according to Nature. And theft

! difciplines, although they have cauftd herefie* in the Church,

few 3 or none ; yet fas jiugufiim (aith) they nothing per*

tain to Calvation , but rather induce to errour, andrecall from

aod : and (as Hierome faith^ arenot fbiencei of piet^i

i 2 This
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This hrithmiikl^ ( vaine and fuperftitious ) hath brougt

forth Geomancyyand divinatioHj and cogging^dicingj or ch^i

cing, and whatfoever is of that fort of fortilcgious nuraeral

Although almoft all doe adopt Geomancy to Afirologiti b<

caufc of the like judiciall way ; and becauftthcy draw tfc

power thereofnot fo much from number as motion.—.'

this there have written among the AnticntSjHdfy , among thi

moderne, Gerardm Cremomnfis 9 Bartholomeus Parmenfis^ am

one iundinut. I al£b have written a certaine Geomancy^ far

different from that of others : and yet not lefle fuperftitia

and fallacious 5 or if you will^let me fay,not lefle lying thci

all the reft.

Neither do I think that to be paffed over which the Pythagi

rUki did aflerc ; and which others think thatAri/l«>t/c himfclfi

believed • ye*that the elements of Letun doe poflfeiFe their cct

tain numhtrs ; out of which they di3 divine by the propc]

names of men : the numbers ofthe letters of every one bemj

colleSed in ftmme ; which compared , they gave to him th

palmcjwhoft (umme exceeded the other ; whether it was en-

quired about warrcj or ftrifejor marriage, or lifejor any othei

the like.—-And there are,who by the fame computejpromift

them(elves to finde out the Morofcopzs: as I know not whom^
one klcbAtidnm by name^an oblcure Philofopher^hath delive

red coneerning them.

Moreover I cannot eafily (ay , what Pythagoricall myfterieSj

what MjgicaU powerSjthey dream to be in numbers j although

divided ofthing? themf^Ives : yea and dare fay,that the world
could not have been created by Godjbut by thofeinftruments

and exemplars ; and that the knowledge of alt divine things

are contained in numhiYs^ as in a rule, of all , mod certaine.

Hence arofe the herefies of Mfms^ and M^gat , and Vdenti-

itHi 5 bounded on numbers , and proceeding from numbers

;

i^opefiim^d themtelvesable to€nd$ dut5and declare divine

religibn^andinnurnerablefecretsof the divine truth, bymoft
frigid numbsrs. ^All which are vaine^and feyned, and falfe j

neither remunes there any thing of truth to \ht^e knthmiiu
cUnt) but an infenfate and inanimate number: and yet they

fiippofe themfelves to play the pare of a divine, or divining;

raen,b2caa(e they know how to number
'^

The



'f.
The Alhologhi whick is Apenomk (or rather the AHren^

mie which is Jftrologie) is wholly fallacious j and much
IBore nugacious then the fables of Foets ^ whofe Mafters

{[bold men in truths and authors of prodigies) out ofan
impious curiofity, after their owne fancy, and above humane
capacity fas if it were^afilidef the hereticke his Abraxas)

jfebricate the heavenly orbes 5 and depaint the meafures ofthe
ftarres, their motions, figures, images, numbers, concents 5

as ifthey were butof late descended downe from heaven, and
had been there converlant for Come time : by which they

imagine all things (land, are done, and may beknowne. And
yet about thefe very things tbey are greatly difagreeing among
themfelves, and contrary, and repugnant one to another : fo

that I doubt not to fay with P//»y, it plain fy argues the incon-

ftancy ofthis Art, and that it is none ; in that, teaching the

very principles of it, one way thinke, or judge the ladians^ o-

€kerwi(e the Cbaldiam^ otherwife the MgyptimfyOthcrmfe the

1 Mores^ otherwise the Jeiw/, othcrmfe the ArMans otherwife

the Crrfe^/, otherwife the L^/z»e/ ; otherwife the ancient, o-

therwife the moderne Authors. For, treating of the number
of the Spheres j l^latQ^ froclus., Anfkotk^ Averrees^ andalmoft

all the Aftrologers before Alphonfuf^ a few only excepted, doe
\ miti^tv tight Spheres only, yet Averroes znd Rakhilfaacfa^f^

that Herrrns^ and fome ofthe Babylonians^ placed themw drbe^

or ninthfphere. To which opinion adhere, Azsrcheks the More,

\ and tebitby and the fame learned Rabbi^ ^^^<?3 and Alpetraguf^

\

to which aflTent Albmm the Almdney of his age (I know not

ifbrwhat famous enterprize of his) called the Gre^^^ : and all

I

they, who approve of the accefle and recede ofmotions. But

I

the junior Aftrologers now (urmife, that there are ten Orbes\

Iwhldi Alberfuf him(elfe fiippofts Ftohmie alfb to have held.

Averroes alfo (uppofcs him to reckon up wwg 5 when as in

truth VtoUmie affirmes no more but eigk.But Alphontiw ibme^

time following the judgement of Rabbi Ifaac, by furname Bj-

z*m,h^\dnim Spheres : yet four yeeres. after the edition of
his Tables, adhering to the opinions of Albuhafien t4ic More^ \
iWdAlkategni^ he recal'd himftlfe againe to eight. Alfo Rabbi

Ahrabam Avenezra^ 2Lnd Rabbi Levi ^ and Rabbi hbrabam Za^

>j*.'»f«/,do fuppofc there to be no moveable orbe above the eight?

and
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and as touching the motion of the eighth Orbe, and of the

fixed Stars^they are very various amongft them(elv€.«. For the

Chaldeans and the -Egyptians affirm it to be carried with one

motion one}y : to whom aflent Alpatragm ^ and ofthe mo-
dern >4 /exii»<ie»'>f^«i///z«j. But the re&of the AOroncmerfty

from Hipparchuf to our times, fay that it is carried about with

many motions.The lalmudipcaU Jewes afligne to it a double

motion. Azarcheks and Itbithy and Jthannej Kegiommt^nuf

have afcribed to it the motion of Jrepidation , which they fay

is ofaccefle^and recede : above the little circles that are about

the head of Aries znd Libra. But in this they differ among
thcmfelves: bccmCeAzarMei (aithjthe moveable head cannot
be diftant from the fixt, more then ten parts. But Tebiik faith,

not more then four parts, with ten, and almoft nine minuts

.

Johannes Kegiomontanus faith^not more then eight parts ; and

therefore the fixed Stars not alwaies varying to the fame parts

of the world 5 but they conceive them fometime returning

where they began. But Ftokmjy Albaiegni^ Kabki Levi , Aven-

nezra^Zacutuf^and (amongfttheroodfcrne)P^»/«# Ilmnilnus^

and JngHftinttf Kititti (very familiar to me in ItalyJ affirm the

Stars to be moved alwaies and continually, according to the

Cjcceffions of lignes. The latter Aftronomers attribute a

tripple motion to the eighth Sphere 5 one proper, which we
have called that of Tre^i^^/i£t» 9 which is compleated once in

(even tboufand yceres : another which they call that of Gj*
r0iimy from the ninth Sphere 5 whole circumvolution is not

finiftied inlefletben forty nine tboufand yeercs : the third,

from the tenth Grbc , which they caU the motion of the Fir^

mBVtabhy or the motion of K^i/stfure, or the n«r»^Z^ r which t

within a naturall day returns daily to his beginning. Further-

more they who attribut a double motion tp the eighthSphere,

doe not all of them agree among themfelves : For almoft all

the modern , and they who admit of the motion of trepida* -

tien y doe^gue it tom hurried along in a fuperiour Sphere

:

but Alhategni^ Albubafftn, Alfraganm^ Averroes^ Rahbi Lemy

Abraham Zacutus , Auguftinuf Mtius ^ doe think that the Pi*

nrnaUmoiim^ which others think to be the motion of Kaf*

tur$y if not proper to any Sphere , but is done by the whole

HeavenSt And Averrees himfelfe faith,that FWoiMj>(in his book

which
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which he infcribed of narrations^ doth deny the motion of
Gyration, And RMi Le^i (aith^he thinks with Ave^roesy that

the ViurnaU motion is done by the whole Heavenf. Again^they

no more agree^ aboat the meafure of the motion of the eighth
Ofbe^and of the fixed Stars. For fio^omy thinks that the fixed

Stars are moved one degree in an hundred years. Albategni

contends this to be done in fixty fi% JEgyptian yeers:To whom
aflcnt "KMi Levi^'Rahhi ZjcHtm^ and Aiphontim^ in the cor-

re^ion of his Tables# Az$rMej the Moore faith , they are

Moved one degree in fcventy foure yeeres : Hipparcbus in ffr-

irenty and eight. Many of the Hehrenf/^ as RMi lofiiey Moyfej^

Maymonides^ Rabbi Avzmzra, and after them Hsy Benrodam,

in feventy 5reeres : Jobanms KegiorAontanw^ in eighty yeers:

Augufiinw Kitiw holds the middle betwixt the opinions of

;

Shategni and theMg^rei^/; thinking that the fixed Sta^s are not

noved one pact ofthe Heavens/ooner then fixty yeeres ; nor

lower then feventy yeers. But Kabbi Abraham Zacutus (as i^i-

ins tels usJ teftifieth out of the tfadition of the Indians^ that

here are yet in Heaven two Stars Diametrally oppofite one

o the other jwhich, contrary to the order of fignes,fulfill not

heir courfe in U^t then an hundred forty foure yeeres. hVb
;

4lpetraguf himftlfe thinks, that there are in the Heavens vari^

)U8 motions , yet unknown to man ; which if it be fo, there

nay be Stars and bodies there, to which thoie motions may
igree h which either men cannot difccrne by reafon of the ex *

i leeding altitude Jor no Arts as yet have by obfervation found

i

)ut. To which Phav9rint4^ the Philofopher in GtlliM^ aflentsj

I n his oration againft the ^enethliacl^u It therefore remaines

lo conclude, that no Aftronomer as yet hath dclcended from
leaven , who could teach us the inerrant motion truely and

ertainly. Neither hath the true motion of il/jr/ hitherto

)cen known ; which alfo Jobmms Rtgiomontanw complained

)f, in a certain Epiftle to Blanebinui, Alfo one GulitlmHs de

lancto ClodoaldoyaLXi excellent Aftrologer , hath left written the

irrour ©f the fame motion , in his obfcrvations two hundred
'cers (ince and more; and none of the latter hath hitherto

:orre^ed either him or it. Moreover it is unpoffible to finde

)ut the true ingrefle of the Sunm into the dqmnoBiaU points :

fhich "B^abbi htvi proveth by many reafons. But what (hould

we
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\ve fpeake of thofe that are found out fince ; how the forraci

have erred about them ? For many, with Tebitk. have thoughi

the greateft declination of the Sunne to be continually varied

when neverthelefle it is alwaies carried in one meafiire. Yc(

P/o/<?OTy thought otherwife of it ; and it wat otherwife found

out by Kabbi Levi^ Avenezra^ and Alphonfits* In like mannerj

concerning the motion of the Sunne , and meafiire of the

yeere.they have found it otherwife, ihenTiokmy^ sndHip^
parchus have delivered. LikewUe^as touching the motion oi

the Stage of the Sunne , TioUmy conceives one thing 5 but ^/*

hategni , and the reft another^ Moreover of the images, and

confiderations of the fixed Stars 5 the Indians have delivered

their opinions after one manner^the Mgypiant after another,

the Chaldeans another, the Hebrews another, the Arabians

another, timotkens another^ ArfaiilU dmoiher ^ Hipparchns

another, Ftohmj another , and the moderne writers another. I

paffe by here to tell , how they befoole themfelvcs about the

right and the left principle ofthe heavens ; concerning which
St« Ibomof Aquinas^znd Alherius the hlmaine^VNo luperftitious

divines, while they ferioufly endeavoured to fay (bmething,

could tinde nothing to i^y : neither could any man certainly

ever finde out any thing. Moreover the GalaxiayOt the milkh
circle^ what it is, the Aftrologers are yet ignorant of. I alio

forbeare to lengthen my fpeech about the exeentriel^s , cmcm*
iric1{Sy apicyeksy retregradatidns, irepidatidns^ acceffet , receffts^

rapures^ and other motions, and circles ofmotions ; feeing

all the(e are not ; are neither the workes ofGod, nor of na-

ture : but monfters of the Mathematicians, and trifles of Feig'

ners, derived from corrupt Philofophy , and the Fables of
Poets ; to which neverthelefle, as it were to true things , and
created by OodjOreftabliflied in nature, thefe Mafters are not

afhamed to give fo much Faith, as to referre unto theft trifling

vanities , as unto caufts , whatfoever things arc done in theft

inferiours: and fay, that thofe feined motions are the princi*

pies of all inferiour motions. Such Aftronomers as theft, A-
naximenes his mayd hath opportunely caftigated,|by a faying

not to bedefpifed; for fhe ufingtowaike abroad with her

mafter knaximenes , who on a certain day going early out of

his houft to infpeft the Starrcs , while he was farely intent in

looking



\ekin^ up to ihe heavens, hfj unmfndi'uli of the places fite^

U fuddenly into a ditch 5 ihenfaidhis maydji wonderM4•
t^ upon whac reafon you (hould perfwadc ycur felfe that

9P can fort know fuch things as are in Heaven -, when as you
innot forefee thoie things that are before ycur own feet.The
ipie facetious parage is reported concerning Thales Adilefitfi^

liikc manner reproved by his hand-mayd Trejji. And it 18

pit unlike to thefe , that 7hUj faith ; The Aftrologers while

icy are fearching after the coafles of Heaven 5 none of them
jtrceives what is before his own ket. 1 my Mfe ofa child^have

iken in this Art from my parents 5 and further, I have loft

iauch timfjand labour in It ; at length 1 have learned that thit

fi^bole art, and every part of itj leaves you no oihcr founda-

iQn, but nieere toycs and figments of imagination. And it

^ow irketh,and repenteth me of my labour loft heretofore 5

md I did defire to bereave my felfe of all memory 5 and uie of

y and had long fince caft it out of my mind 5 nor would I

«Ber have reaflumed it^ but that the vioknt intreaties of fome
iotent ones (who are wont fomctimes to abufe great & good
ntSyto unworthy artifices) had compelled me to fall upon ic

gain ; yea,and n^y own domefticall utility did perfwade me,
hat I ought fomctimes to enjoy their folly, and to obfcrve

hem with trifles, that fo greatly coveted after trifles. I truly

ay trifles h for what elfe hath Aftrologie , hut meere trifles of
^oets and Fables, and portentous figments, with which they

aine the heavens to be fully ftorcd > Neither doe any kind of
nen agree more together, then Aftrologers and Poets doe

5

xcepting that they diflcnt about Lucifer and Ffj^cr : the Poets
' iffirmingjthat on what day Lucifer appcarcs before the Sunne
1 i^ing 5 on theiameday it followes the Sunne (ctting h which

I
tlmoft all the Aftrologets deny to be done , belidcs thofe who
)lace Venus above the Sunne : becaufe thoft Starres which are

nore remote from us, they fccm in their rifing to rift fooner,

ind in their letting to fet later. But this diftord ofAftrologcrg

ibout the fite ofStars and Planets , had I not now remembred

i t, I had pafled it by : in as much as it belongs not to Aftrolo^

i ;ers fo much as Philofophcrs. For Plato after the MooUjplaces

I

hefecond Sphere of the Sunne ( or the Sphere of the Smne
ccond &cO the fame doe the M^yfitam^ placing the Sunne b<j-

k twkc



twixt the Mom and Mercury. But (^AnhimtdtSy ^nd the C\

//(^j.^/ place the 5?/^«e the fourth in order. Jriaxlmandi^

trodofUf^Chiw^ and Crjfgx lay^ thdit iht'Sunmh the fu pre,

of alljafter which the Mom^ and beneath thcie the reft err

and inerrant, Jdmcrates thinks that all the Scars are movci

one and the fame fiiperficies : and they di(cord no lefle ab

the magnitude and diftance of the SunnCj the Moon, and ti

reft of the Stars. Neither is there any conftancy of opinit

amongft them about the Celeftials , nor yet truth 5 neither

that any marvell/eeing the Heaven it Mh^ which they (ear

is of all other moft inconftant, and moft repleniftied with tr

fles and fables ; for the very 'twdve fignei , and the reft of tl

'BoreiU aiid Aufirall images, had never afcended up to heavei

but by Fables. And yet the Aftrologcrs live by thefe Fable

and impofe them upon others, and make a gain thereby, gi

the Poats in the mean whi]€(the egregious inventors of thei

grow poore^and hungry.

There remaines yet another fpecies of Aftrologic ^ whic
^ they call the Divinatory^ or the Judiciary 5 which treats ofth
revolutions of the yecrs of the world , of nativitkf:, of qb
ftions, ofeleftions , of intentions and cogitations , of vej

tue?5 or powers; for the foretelling, cafting up, e(cha

ing, or repelling the events of aJI things future; even d

the ffcrecdifpoikions ofdivine providea^eit Cclfc. Hereupoi

the Aftrologers doe mart, or vent the efFefts of the Heavenf

and the Stars, from yecrs moft remote, and before all memor]'

of things, or the times ofPrometheusj, or Tas they fay) from th(

great conjun^um before the florid. And they affirm that th(

effeftsjforces, motions of all living creatures, ftones, metala

herbs ^ and whatfofver things in thefe inferiours , doeflotsu

from theie fame Heavens^ and Starres, and doe altogether de^f

pend upon them , and may be fearched out by them. Verefi

thefe are incredulous rnen , and not lefTe impious, in not ac^i

knowledging this one thing , that God had already made the'

Herbs, Plant?, and Trees, even before the Heavens and Stars.

Moreover,the moft grave Philolbphers, as PythagorarJ)emocri-

ttkf, BUriy Favorinus^ Van^stus^ Cameades^ PoffidoniuSy Tim£ut,

Arijl^jtetes^Plah^ VlotinHf^ TorphyrmSyhvicennay kvifrHf^HppS'
cratet^ GaUnus^ hlexmder hpbrodifj^Hs^ Cicero^ Seneca^ Fiutarcb,

and

y
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nd many more, who have fearchcd the caufes of things from

very Art and Science V yet never remit us to thefe Adrolc-
"

icall caufes :. which although they were caufes , yet becaufe

ley plainly knew not the courfes ofthe Stars , and their forces

Ji
which is a thing moft known to all wife men) they there*

I
)re cannot give a certain judgement of their tfftdis. Neither

I re there wanting among them (as Eudoxus^ArcheUm^Caffan*

^^fUS^H^chiUxyMa'icamaJfetii) moft skilful! MAthematicians^

|! id many other modern and moft grave Authors, which con-
' fie^that it is impoffible that any thing certain ftiould be found

It concerning the fcience of fuch judgements : both becaufe
' innumerable other caufes cooperating together with the

eavens, which niuft be attended together; for fo Ptohmj

I
ds:as alfo becaufe very many occafions doe hinder them ; as

i\ smely cuftomesamanners, educatioujihame, command, place,

i niture, blood^meat, liberty of mmd^and difqipline , feeing

|<icfe influxes compell not fas they fay) butincline. Fur-

i ermore, they who have prefcribed the rules of judgements,

1)6 for the moft part determine (iichdiverfe and repugnant

I
ings ofthe fame matter 5 that it is impoiTible for a progno-

i cator to pronounce any thing certaine, from Co many, and

A various , and diflbnant opinions ; unlefiie there be in him
me intrinlicall fenfe of things future, and occult •, or fbme

ftinft of prefage, or rather occult and latent infpiration of

le Devill, by which, among thefe he may be able to difcerne,

I

' may be induced by fome other way, to adhere now to this,

:
\ )W to that opinion : which inftinft whofbever wanteth, he

as Haly faith ) cannot be a Tel^troth in Aftrologicall judge-

ents. Wherefore now,Aftrologicall prfdiftion muft confift

)t fo much of Art , as by a kind of obfcure, lot, or chance of

ings. And as in the books, or games of Lottery, fometimes

ch an one is drawn forth , as fpeaks truth , and hits right

;

t not by art, but by chance ; fo it is by chance , and not by

t,that vaticinations come forth truely either from the mind,

I the mouth of an Aftrologer. To which Ptohmj attefis fay

g, the fcience ofthe Stars is from thee and from them : mea-

ng, thacthe predi^ioia of tlyngs future and occult, is not

i much from the obfervation of the Stars, as from the aff^^i*

is of the mind. Therefore is there no certainty of this Art,

k z bu(
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but it is convertible to all things , according to the opln

which is collelted by conje^urcs^ or imagination ^ or an \¥}]^

perceptible fuggeftion of Devils , or fome fuperftitiotis lotP, ^^

.

chance. This art therefore is no other then a fallacious c<p ^^^

jefture of fuperftitious men,who through theufe oflong tiipj^J^^

havcmsdeafcicnceof uncertain things: in which, fori
^^''*''

beguiling men of their money ^ they may deceive ihe unsli

full, and may alfo be deceived themlelves. And if the Art

thefe men be true, and be underilood by them(elves , wher

then bubble out fo many and fo great errors In their progn

ftications ? But if it be not fo, doe they not vainly and foolj"

ly, and impioufly, to profeflea iciencc of thingSjthat are ncj'''^''*

or not underftood ? Bat the more cautelous of them pr '

nounce not upon futures, fave obfturely ; and fuch as may
applied to every thing, and time, and Prince.and Nation. Gl^^^'

of a verfatile artifice, doe they feyne ambiguous prognofticl|tf^]l

and after that any ofthem (hall happen, then doe they gathl''"'^

the caules thereofj and after the fa^ or effe^,, then doe thJ^"

eftablilh old vaticinations with new reafons ^ to theintei ^^^

they may (eem to have forefcen. Juft as the interpreters (
^^

dreames, who when they have a dream undcrftand nothing c ^^

it for certain: but after that fomething is hapncd unto theft ^^

then doe they adopt the dream to that which hapncd. Fui h
thermore^feeing it is impoffible,in fuch a variety of Stars, btl f
to finde fome of them well, fome ofthem ill pofited; hereP
upon they take occafion of fpeaking wh at they pleafe 5 and t\ w

whom rhey will they predift life , health, honours, richeJ^i

powefjvidory, fouudnefle, offTpring, marriage, Priefthoodl^

Magiftracyjand the like: but if they be ill affected to any, tci ^

them they denounce deaths^hangingSjreproacheSideftructionfji f

banifhments, barrennefle, defolation, calamitie8,&c. not /oi '

much out ofa wicked art,a8 out ofwicked affedions,drawing

on to deftru9:ion thofe men that are credulous to thefe impi-

ous curiofities : and oft times commictiag among themfelves

both Princes and people , in deadly feditions and warres. If

that Fortune fall in with their prognoilicks; and among (b

many ambiguous things, ifthat one or other ofthem happen

to be true, it is awonder then to behold how they briftle^being

creft-fwolae j and how moft infolently they predicate their

own
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own predi^ions. But though they lie daily, and be convinced

ot lying 5 then they cxcufc it by blafphemy , o: cover one lie

with anojher^faying, a wile man rulech over the Stars : when

as in tmthjHeither doth a wi(e man overrule the Stars^nor the

Scars a wife mauj but it is God that rulcth over them both 5 or

clfc they fayjthat Tome ineptitudej or incapacity of the receiver

hindred the celertiall influxes. And they are angry at them

tvho require any further faith, or proofe* Notwithdanding

thefc ctrcHhtors finde Princes and Magiikates that believe them

in all thingSjand adorn them with publique i^ipcnds: when as

indeed there is no kind of men more peftilent to a Com-
monwealtfajthen thofc that fpread vaticinations^ and promi(e

things future from the Stars , and inrpefted Ghofts , from

dreams, and fiich like artifices of divination. Befides they are

men alwaies offenfive or abominable to Chrifi^ and to all that

truly believe in him. Of whom Come/mT^citJi/ complai'

nethjfayingjThe Mathematiciam (for fo they vulgarly named
themJ are a kind ofmen trecherous to Princes, and deceitful!

to thofe that give crtdit to them ; they have alwaics been pro-

hibited our City , and yet we could never have them expelled

thence. Yea and Varroy^L grave Author,teftifieth, that the vani-

ties of all fijpcrftitions have iflued from the bolome of Aftro^

logie. There was in Alexandria a Tribute which the Aftrolo-

gers ufed to pay,called Blaemominm^^OT the folly of it, becaufe

by an ingenuous folly they got their gain, and bccaufe that

none but fooles and rafh men u(ed to consult them* For if

from the Stars be mens lives and fortunes, why feare we ? why
are we troubled? Rather let us leave thefe to God^and the Hea*

irenSjWho neither can erre nor doe evilL And ilnce we are but

men^ let us not be over wife in high matters^and more then is

meet,and above our powersjbut only (b far forth as behooveth

humane creatures And moreover5iu as much as we are Ghri-

flians, let us leave to Chrij^ the houres, and to Godtht Father

the moments,which he hath put in his own power. Butifour

life and fortune be not from the Starrcs, then doth not every

Aftrologer run in vaine ? But there is a kind of men fo time-

rous and credufou8,which flike as children doe their Goblin

tales) more believe , and are more affraid of thofe things that

are
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are not, then thofc that are : and by how much a thing is feflc

poilible , they feare it the more ; and by how much it is iefleJ

like to truthjfe much the more firmly doe they believe it: who )|

truely, iftherc were no Allrologers and Diviners, would die^

tor hunger And the foolifb credulity ofthele men , forget*

full of things paft^and negligent of things preient, and head*

AtGag upon things future, doth fo favour thefe deceivers, thac

whereas in other men the faith of the fpeaker is rendred or

fufpefted by one lie, that all the reft of truths are thereby ob-

fcured ? on the contrary j as concerning thefe lying Mafters,

one fortuitous truth muit get credit even to notorious lies*

To which truely they who truft moft j are rendred of ail men
the moft unhappy. As thefe (uperftitio us vanities are wont to

bring defrruftion to their obfervers 5 which antiquity witnef-

feth in Zarosfia^ Pharaoh^ Nebuchadomfir^ Cafarfiraffus^ Vom^

peyJ)i0therufiNero^ind Julian the Apoftate : who as they were

moft addi(9:ed to the(e toyes , fo they perifhed molt miferably

in the confidence of them. And to whom the Aftrologers had

proniiffd all things fortunate and joyfull; all things fell out

moft dolefull and unfortunate : as to fampty^CraffuSy and C<e-

/jrj to none of whom they promised other, then that they

fliould die old^at home, and with glory 5 and yet every one of
them perifhcd miferably^and untimely. Verily this is a perti • -

nacious and prepofterous kind of men , who profeffe them*

fclves to foreknow things future 5 and yet are ignorant of
things paft and preient : and tvhile they profeffe thcmfelves to

all menjthat they can declare all thingSjalthough moft occult,

yet very often they know not what is done in their own hou •

(es, in their own beds- Such an Aftrologer M&re the Englip7»

man taxes in this handfbme Epigram.

Ihou aery Prophet! to whom every Starre

©pens ttfelfe^snd firaigbt n>jy makes a warre^

Of each mansfuture Fate* Ihou haji a r»ife

Ihatope^s berfelfe t9 all '-, fhs isfo rife.

Ibis the Sunne fees^ and all tbe Stars '-, and yet

Not am cif them forewarmth thee efit.

Saturn's aloofe^ at blind at e're y nor can

Jhcugh nigh^ difcerne betmxt ajlone and a man,

tht
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the haumus Moon can t^tth her baff?fnl eyzy

Being avir^jn^ avirfinomlyjpie^

Jove heeds Europa, Mars, Wnus , Venus Mars j

Sol look/ to Daphne ^ j»J Mercury to Heres^

Hence thj wifes L>Bves to thee they mah^e not k^ewn 5

Ihtj have, enough to do^to tehd their dvpn.

Moreover^ it is known to all, how the JemsfihMeans^M
gyftianjy Perfiavs^ Arabians^do dilfent in the very rules of the

Judiciary way : and how Ftoiomie re°;e6teth the whole Aftrolo«

gie of the Antients : and as Avenrodam defends him ; fo Albw
mafar inveis^hs againft him. And all thcfe doth Abraham Ave-

maira the Hebrew laffe. To conclude, Veroth^'M^ Vaitlm^ Ah*
xandrinufy Epheflion^ Maternm, Homc'^y lebith^ Akbiudm^ Zdi-

kel:, Meffahalia ^ and almoft allthereit conceive and think o-

therwife.And fines what they fayjthey cannot prove to be true;

they only defend themftlvesby way of expei iment : neither

do they all of em unanimoufly agree even about that. Net*

ther do they diiFer lefle about the prflprieties of the hmfej-, out of
which they prole the pred{6^ions ofall events : iwhich Ftohmie

aflignesone way^Heliodoruf another, P<i»/M/ another^Manlim a-

PQther, Maternui Anothtr^tPorphyriuf another^ AheKtagel ano-»

ther , the Egyptians another, the Arabians another, the Greeks

and Latincs another, the Antients another, the Modern ^nothtv.

And for as much as it is not evident amongft them, after what
manner they ought to conftitute the beginnings, and the ends

of thoie hmfes iincethe Antients fabricate them atteroT. e faOii-

onj Ttolomie after another, Campsnp4 after anOcher, Johannes

"Regtormmtanm after another.whence it comes topa(s,thac they

themfelves by their own obfervations^do diminirfi all faith and

credit to themfelves , in that divers of rbem do a(cribe divers

properties to the fame places ; and not only fo, but beginnings

alfo, and ends. An impious kind >f men I who attribute thofe

thing? to the ftars, th t arc belonging to God alone : and do
make us free- born, to be the ftars born Haves, i\nd whereas we
know tjjiat God ceatcd all things good -.they deliver thattheie

are certain ftars malevolous, and authors of wickedn^fles, and
of evil influxes ; not without the e^reatt^k injury of God, and

the heavf n», that niay be, di fining that in cboie ccelelrials oind

ia chat divine Senate, evils^ and wickcdueflcs are decreed to be
^ done
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done.And impute wholly to the ftaFSjwH^itrocwr I* commfetcc
by u^j through the fault of our own wiil ; and what may fa]]

out againft order in naturejthrough the fault o^ the matter.Ye^

they fear not to teach moil pernicious herefieSj and infidelicits

namely, while they prophi fle with imf)iou8 temei ity^ that the

gift of Prophecyjthe power ofReligion^ the fecret? ofCon (c!

tnce^ the command over devils, the verfoe of miracks, (he tffi

cacyoffupplicai ions, and the ilateof thelifetocorre, doai
depend upon the (lars 5 are vcueh£affd by them, and may he

known from them. For they fay, that the ilar of theTiriw/ ai

fcending, with Saurn^ and Mttcury joyncd under kqutriw^xv^

the ninth coaft of heaven, a Prophet muftbe born: and thai

rherfore the LorJChrift was t xcellcnt in fomany mighty workj

bfcaufe in the fame place , he had Saturn in Gemim, Alfo the

Qd:$ ofReligion, over which they phce Jupiter as chief par roiij

they diftribateby commixtion of other d^frsiCossJupirer with

.§'/»/«fw,{hould make the Religion of the JezFs ; with A^arj oi

tht Childtansh with 5d/ of the Egyptians; with V^nm of the

Saracens ; with Mercury of the Cbrifiiatss j wiih Lurra^ that of

hnticbrlfi^ which they fay is yet to ccrae-And that Mofajrotn
Aftrological rules and rcafoHS , inftitutfd die Sjbhath of the

Jen?/,to be obferved as a Religious day : and that the (hipans
therefore do erre in not rcfting from labour,and keeping holy

day on the fervifh Sabbath, feeing it is Saturns d ay. Alfo they

tfeink that the fidelity of every one, towards men* or towards

God, and profeft Religion, and fecrcts oi Confcience, may be

deprchended from part of the Sun, and from the third, laintb,

and eleventh houfes ofheaven; and they dclivejing many rules

offoreknowing the thoughts, and as they fay, the intentions

ofmen.ABd they ftt up the coeleftial configurations as thccau*-

(cs ofthe very miraculous worksof divine omnipotence ; as

namely, ofthe univirfaljlood, of the Law given by Mafes^ and of

the virgins child- birth : and they fable, that the death oiXhrifi

the Redeemer ofman-kind , was the work of Mars : and that

Cbrifi himfelf, in his miracles , ufed the ele^ion of hours , in

which the Jem could not hurt him , while he went up to Je*

rujakm 5 and therefore he faid to his Di/c//»/ei difwading him,

are there n§t twelve hours oftbe day ? They (ay moreover , th»t

whofoevcr hath Mars happily placed in a new houfe of hea-

ven

;
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?n ; he fiiall. by his fole prefence, expel devils out of the pof-

iled. And he that fhall makefupplicadon to God, the Moon
xsA'jufittr^v^Sxki the Vragms beai^bdng conjoynedin the mid-

le heaven ; fhall obttin all things , whatfoevcr he (hall ask.

nd further^that the felicity of the life to comt is beftowed by

upiter and Saturn* And that if any man in his genlture hath

ij/«r« happily conft it uted in Leo j his foul, after this life^be-

ig freed from innumerable niiferies, (hall pafle to heaven, the

(i beginning of its original, and be applyed to the Gods.But
ir all this^to th^fc execrable fopperies^and pernicious hereiies

tiruf Apfdnenfis^'Rogir Bacon^ Guido Bonatus^Armldtts de mva
3^5Philo(bphers 5 ^ndAlyaner?fij, ^GardindJ^znd aTheologue,

id divers other VoBors of a Ghriftian name (not v^ithout an

ifamy of herefie) do fubfcribe : yea and dare tefiifie, aod del

ndj that they have experienced thefe for truth. But Johannes

[ lew MtranduU of late yeers, hath written againft hfirohgers^

I twelve Books 5 and that in (b great copioufticflej that fcarcc

ly argument hath efcaped him : as alfb with fb great efficacy;

) that hithertOj neither Luciuf Balnutius^ an eager propugna*

)r ofAftrologie^nor yet any other defender ofthis Art^could

;ve it from thofe reafbns , that ficus hath brought againft it.

or he provetb, by moft ftrong arguments, it to have been the

ivention not of men, but of Devils. Which (elf-fame thing

irmianmikitWi by which they have endeavoured to abolifhall

hilofophie, Mcdicine^LawSjand Religion, to the utter exter-

jjnation ofman-kind. For firft,itdetra6^sfrom the faith of

;
eligion , it extenuates miracles , it takes away providence :

i bile it teaches that all things come to pafTe by the force of
)nftellation8, and that they doe depend by a fatal neceflity up-

1 the ftars. Moreover it patronizes vices^excufing them as de.

ending from heaven upon us. It defiles and overthrows all

?3od Arts 5 efpecially Philofbphie; traducing caufes from

\ ue reafons, to fables 5 and Medicine in like manner^ turning

[om natural, and efFe6i:ual remedies, to vain obfervations,and

iirverfe fuperftitions , deftruftive both to Body^and minde.

arther, it utterly undoes Laws^manners, and whatfbever Arts
" humane prudence : while it would have Aftrologie onely

!)nfulted,at what time, after what maner, and by what means

iy thing is to be done 5 asif it alone, drawing Its authority

7cr all down from heaven 5 did hold the fcepter over llfe^

1 man-
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mannerSj and all both publike and private matters r and ai

all other things were to be reputed vain, that did not acknoy I

ledge it for patron. Indeed an Art moil: worthy for devils 1

1

profelTe from the firft, to the deceit ofman, and diflionour

God. Moreover the hereiieof the Manichees^ wholly takitp

away all liberty ofwill, flowed not elfwhere, then from the i'

ilrologers falfc opinion, and doftrine of Fate. From the fan!

fjuDtain alfo fprung the herefie of Bajilicles^ who pr©nounc<
j

3l5.heavenS5niade ofone another by fucceflion and (imilitudi

and the oftenlion ofthefe to be the number of the dayes of tli

yeer (or the number of the days of theyecr to be the oftenfiol

ofthcfejadigning to every one of them certain principle»,ai

vertueSj and Angels, and feigning naajes for them.'but thecl

'

ofthem all is Abraxas -^ which name, according to the Gi

letters, containeth in it $65 .which namely are the local poi

lions of thofe heavens commentitioufly divifed by it. Th<

things are therefore ftiown, th^t ye may know, that Aftrolo[

Is the begetter of hereticks. FuFthermore, as all the moft cmi

nent Phiiofophers do explode this divinatory Aftrologie : f<

M>fej^ Efaias^ J&b^ Jenmias, and all the other Prophets of ttij

old Lawj do deteft it. And ofthe Gatholike Dolors, JngufiH

cenfures it as meet.to be expelled Ghriftian Religion ', UUri

difputes it to be a kinde of Idolatry 5 Bafil^md (jp tan do dii\

ride it 5 Chryfofleme^ Eufebim^ and La&aniim^ do refute itj^^ef

gorjy Ambr&fi>^sind Severiarius inveigh againfl it 5 the holy 7oli

tane Ceuncel forbids^ and damn s it 5 alio it was anathematizeil

in the Synod oi Martin^ and by Gregory the younger, and by^j
/g^sc^w^er the third. Popes 5 and was punlflied by the civil Lawi

of the Eroperours* Among the antient Kemam under 7iberit4f\

ViteUiusfiioclefiany Confiantine^ Grattan^ Vakntiman^znd 1h

d&fiw the EniperoufS, it was prohibited the City, ejtfted^anc!

puniilied , and by Jufinian himfelf condemned capitally , asir

nianifeftin hhCode.

This place admoniflies me to fpeak of the other Arts of divl

nation, which yield vaticinations not fo much by ©bfervatior

ofthe cosleifials , as of inferiour things, having a certain (hal

dow, or Imitation of the coeleftialsithat they being underftooo
ye may the better know this Apological "Iree^ from which do
fall foch h uit ; and from which, as a Lerwaan Bydruy a beaft oi{

many heads is generated. Amongft the arts therefore that are'

hafiy
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afty to divine for their own gain, Fhjfisgmmy^ Mtiopefiopy^ €bm»
mncyy Arujpicyy the Spemlatoryy 8c the Onirocrttkal^ whichis the in'

irpretation ofdreams^and the Oracks oithtfuriom^ here challenge

leir fear. Now all theft artifices are ofno folid do6:rine , neither

confift of any certain realbns but inquire of occtilt things, either

1 fortuitous lot, or agnition of fpirit , or certain appearing con|e*

ures, which are taken up from quotidian obferfations of long

me.For all thefe prodigious arts ofdivination are wont to defend

lemlelvesno othtr way, but by the title of experience , and to ex.

icatethemfelvesoutof thebondsofobjedionsj fo often as they

ach ©r promise any thing above iaith, and belide reafon. Of all

hich it is thus commanded in the L^w-ytherejb^ll not hefoundammg
\ u any one th^t mah^th hisfon^ or hk daughter to psjfe through thefire^

'\ that ttfith divination^or an obferver oftimejy$ran inohanitr^or a mich^

a charmer^or a confetlter vptth familiarfpirits^or a mzzardyor a I^eero"

ancer* For aE that do thefe things are an abomination unto tbs Lord*

Phyfiognomyy following from the in(peQ:ion of the whole body,

;
refumeth it can by probable figns attain to know, what are the af-

i !^ions of body, and mind, and whac a mans fortune {hall be : {b

ir forth as it pronounceth him BaiurnialyOt Jovial i, and him Mar^

al^ot Solar , another Venereal^ Mercurial^ or Lunar: and colle^ing

i leir horofcopes from the habitude of the body ; and from affe^i-

^ ns tranftending, as they fay^by little and little,unto caufes namely

i

iftrological 5 out of which they afterward trifle as they lid.

j j|/e<(?f5/co^>, out ofa fagacious ingenie , and learned experience,

t oafts her felf to foreftnt all the beginnings, the progreflcs, and the

i ids of men-, out of the fole infpe^ion of xktforehead: making
Ser felf alfo to bg the pupil ofAftrologie.

Chiromaneze fdgmfevsnmsunts in the palm o^ the hand ^ accor*

ing to the number of the (even flmets , and (uppofes it can know
["om the lines there to be fecn, what a mans complexion is , what

is affe^ions, and what his fortune, &c.- But we need no other

I

;a(bn to impugn the error of all the(e Arts , then this felf-fame,

amely, that they are void of all reafon. Yet very many of the Aa-

*ient8 have written of thefe, &c.—^— But they all can deliver no-

fiing beyond conje6i:ures,and obfervations ofexperience. Yet,that

lere is not any rule of truth to thefe conje^ures, and obfervations

manifeO: from this 5 becaafethey are voluntary figments and

pon which their teachers , even of equal learning and authority,

re not agreed.—— Butthis trifling kind of men is wont fo to

1 2 doat
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to (uperftition , and from this by degrees into infidelity.

To the art of Augury they make faith , who teach that certai

lights ofprefagition do defcend from the coeleftials, upon all thdi

inferior living creatures : as certain fignes conftituted in their motij

owy fitCj gefturcj going, flight, voice, meat, coloar^ work, event : b

which, as by a certain ingrafFed hidden force, and firm con(ent,the!

fo agree with the coeleftial bodies , with whofe powers they are ai

fefted, that they can prefage all things whatfocver that the c(^Iefti

al bodies intend to do, whereupon it is manifeft, that this divinati

on foliowes not, but from conjefliures, partly taken from the influ

ences of the ftars,as they fay { and partly from certain parabolica

fimilitudes : then which nothing can be more fallacious Where
fore fanstiMfiarntadeSj Cicers, Chryjippuf^3iogenej, dntipater, Jofi

fhm^znd Phik^ have derided it , the Larp^ and t he Church ^ hath cor

demnedit.

They who endeavour to perfwade that nothing is dream't in vaii

fayj that like as the coeleftial influxes do produce divers forms ii ^

corporal matter ; fo from the fame influxes in the phantaftical fa i

cidtya which is organical, there arc phantafms imprefled by the coe J

leftial di(pofition, conCentaneous to the producing any kind of ef c

fed; efpeciallyin Dreams; becaufethe mind is then more freec i

from the body, and external cares , and (b receives thofe divine in- 1

fluxes more freely ; whence it comes to pafle that many things an
made known in dreams to men deeping, which are concealed fron

them waking. By this reafon chiefly they labour to reconcile an o<

pinion oftruth to dreams : and yet of the caufes ofdreams, both in'

trinfical, and extrinfical, they do not all of them agree in one opi"

nion,8cc.— Ofdreams nothing is delivered but meer dreams, &c.

To thefe dreamers, we may number thofe, who give a faith ofdW
vinity to the vaticinations ofmadmen: and think they have attain*!

cd to a divine pre(cience of things to come,who have loft all know*^

ledge of things prefent, all memory of things paft,togcther with all

humane (en(e;and that mad men,and Oeepers fee thofe thingSjWhich

wife men and waking are ignorant ofras ifGod were neerer to them

then (o the found, watchful, intelligent, and premeditating. In

truth, they are unhappy men, who believe thefe vanities, and obey

thefe impoftures 5 who cherifti thefe kind of artificers , and fiibmit

their wits, and faith, to thefe their vain delulions.

All thefe artifices of divination have their rooting, and founda*

tion
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ion in Afirologie, For whether the body^the (ac€j or the hand be in.

pefted 5 whether a dnam^or aprodigie be (een 5 whether an aufpicie^

)r a Fury be infpiredj they confult to ere^ a figure of Heaven, out of

i^hofe tokenSjtogether with conje^ures of fimilitudes & figns^ they

s
hunt for opinions of things fignified , and (b all Divinations chal-

llenge to themfelvestheArt, andufe ofAftrologieh and confefle

ihis to be as it were the key to the neceflary knowledge of all fecret

I
things. WhereforCjall thof^ arts of divination , how far they are

I

From truth they plainly diicover themfelves in this; in that they

ife principles fo manifeftly falie, and feigned by a poeticall temeri-

:y: which neither arejnor have been^ nor ever ftiall be 5 yet are they

nade the caufes , and fignes to which all events of things are to be

refcrredjcontrary to all evident truth.

.- l/<jg£ci^is(b neerjoynedtOjandof affinity with Afirologie 9 fo

:hat he who profefTeth Magick without Aftrologie, doth nothing,

)ut erreth altogether?

There is an Art given to mortal men, whereby they might genc»

ate certain latter rhingSjnot partaking of truth, and divinity, but

I
night deduce certain images like unto themfelves : and Magicians,

i noft audacious men,have gone fo farre to perpetrate all things,that

\ Ad and ftrong Serpentytht promifer of Sciences, efpeeially favour-

[ ing them, that thcy,like to him, Apes,have endeavoured to emulate

30th God and nature.

To fuch a height of madnefle fbme ofthe Magicians are grown,
that fromdiverfe conftellations of the Stars, through internals of

f
times, and by a certain reafon ofproportions, being rightly obfer*

Ived, they think that a fabricated image of the heavenly creatures

may with a becke receive the fpirit oflife and underdandingjwhere*

by it may anfwer thofe that con(uItit,and reveale the ftcrets of hid •

; den truth. Hence it is plain 5 that this namrall Magick^ (omt*

times enclined towardsGogiie and theurgie^h'mfnatQd very often in

the wiles and errours of evill fpirits.

Ofceremoniall Magick there are two parts, Goetie zxidtheurgh,

Gdetie unfortunately began by the commerce with unclean (pirits,

compared of the rites ofwicked curiofity, unlawful! charms,and

deprecations, is exerated, 8c banifhed by the verdifts of all Lawes,
' Thefe are theywho carry about them familiar fpirits doe

^feigne themfelves to prophecy. Some ofthemftudy to call and'

compel! evill fpirits adjured by fome certain powers, efpecially of
divine names^Sic. Others moft wicked, and by mifchiefe detefta-

ble, and to be puniftied with all fires , fubmlt themfelves to devils,

facrifice
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facrifice to thetti^md adore thenijand are become guilty of idoIatr3fj

and the vikii abafements i to which crimes if the former be noi

obnoxioiiSjyet they expofe theaifelves to manifeft dangers. For eveiJ

compelled diveig doe watch^to the intent they may alwdes deceiwJ

us in our errcurs. From this Sed (or rather (inkej of the GeetieU

have ifiued all thefe books of darkne(re;j8cc. excogitated by men
of deplored wits-— Which books to him that more acutely loofa

into themjand into the canon of their preceptSjthe cuftome of ritesj

the kind of wordsj and charafters^ the order of extrusion, and th<

infulfate phrafe 5 doe openly bewray themfelvcs 5 to containenoi

thing el(e but mere toyesj and impoflures ; and to be pulcht up inij

latin Hims by the forlornc artificers of perdition, ignorant of allj

ancient Magick^out ofcertain profane obfervations, mixt with thei

ceremonies ofour religion, many unknown names and (eales infcrir

ted j that they might terrific the rude and fimple, and be an amaze^

men t to the fence! efJe, and fuch as know not good Letters.—- But 1

this is the reafon why thefe Goeticks onely make ufe of evill (pirits; 1

becaufe good Angels Vi^ill hardly appeare \ for they expe8: the com-
mand of God, and aflemble not but with men^ of clean heart, and
holy life, but the evil! ones eafily cxhibite themftlves to be invoked,

falfly favouringsand belying a divinity, are alwaics at hand, to de« *

ceive by their fubtilty , to the intent they may be worfhipped and
adored.

Many think that Ti&e«rgie is not unlawful!, as if this were go-
verned by good Angels, and a divine power ; when as very often

under the names ofGod,and Angels,it is obftringed with the falla-

cies of evill rpirits.—• Qf this (choole are the art Almadel^the are

NsUrie.the 'Pauline art^the art oCKevelatienSiZnd many more ofthe
fame fuperfiition *, which are fo much the more pernicious , as to

the unskilfuU they (ecm the more divine.

The Cabalie is an ari(as is reported)very ancientsand yet the name
hath not been known among Ghriftians but of later times^-—This

art of C^^^j/i^jWhich the Hebrews Co boaft of,l fometimes have (ear-

ched with much labourjand I finde and confeflTe it to be nothing elfe

but a meer rapfodk of fuperftition^Sc a certain theurgkall mzgi(Si):iUt

if proceeding from God (as the Jews boaft) it any whit conduced

to the perfeftion of life,tothefaivation ofmen, to the worfliip of

God,& to the underftanding of the truth^verily that Spirit oftruths

which (the Synagogue reje£i:edj came unto us to teach us all truth,

would not have concealed it from his Church until thefe lafr times,

which
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and (ee^that by the revolutions (as they call them) of this art^won-

: derful lentences ofgreat niyfierks are vvreded out of facred Letters?

the whole is nothing elfc; but a certain playing upon Allegories 5

which idlemen^bulied in every letterjpoint and numberfwhich this

tongue^and the manner of writing ealily ruffer)do feign &: refeigne

at their pleadire.—Therefore this CabaHe of the hwss is nothing

clfe but a certaine pernicious fuperftition, which colle^eth , divi-

dethj transferreth words^ and names^and letters fcatt^ringly placed

in the Scripture , and as they lift making one thing ofanother^they

difTolve the parts of truthjthe fpcecheSjthe induftions^and making

parables here and there of their own fidions,they would adopt un-

to them the words ofGod, defaming the Scriptures , faying, thac
' their figments do confift of them^ they calumniate the Law ofGod
by their impudently extorted fupputations ofdi^ions/yllablesjFet-

ters^ numbers ; they attempt to inferre violent and bla/phemoiis

proofe of their perfidioufnefle. Furthermore, being puftupwith
thefe trifles, they boaft themfelves to finde our, and to know the in*

I

effable myfieries of God, and (ecrets that are above the Scriptures 5

;
by which they are not afiiamed to lie with great boldnefle , and

I without blu(hing,that they themfelves can prophecy and work mi*
: rades and mighty works.

But let us return unto Magick, parcell whereof is the artiiice of
preftigioas thingSjthat is, of illuiionsj which are only done accoi*

I ding to appearaoce^by which Magicians lliew phantafinSjplay many

I

miracles by circulatory fraudssand cau(e dreams : which is done not
lo much by Ggttisall incantationsjimprecations, and deceits of dc«

vils 5 a'^ alfo by certain vapors of perfumes, lights^ phyhreSiCQlljries^

alligations, and fufpenfions 5 and befides by ringSj^imageg, glaffes,

I and iach like drugs and inftruments of magicall art , and by a na«

! turali and celefdall vertue.Alfo many things are done by a prompt
i iubtlety and indudry ofhand 5 ofwhich fort we fee fome are done

I
daily by Stageplayers and juglers , which therefore we call Chim/b^

phifts^th^t isjflight-handed. And now, by what hath been faidjic

i

is plaine,that Magick is nothing el(e but a colle6tion,or compact of
' idohtry^Afirohgky and fuperftitious Medicine,And now alfo there

is, by Magicims , a great company of Hercticks rifen up in the

Church, who as lannes and lambns refifced Mojls y fo have they

i; refifted ihe Apofiolicall truth.

!
All this is uttered againft them by one Arch m^giclan^l mesn C^r-

ndius Agrifpa : not a little to the likecffe^ mvdht be colkScd out

of
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ofanother ofthem, namely Johanms 'trithemius', yea undoubtedlyj
he that had but the opportunity to perufe their Anthors(old)and of
late) needs for their confutation, to urge them with no more, then
their own confelTion. Onely I would aske ofthem this one thing,

what doe they think of this one Magician, for this one aft of his >

Whether doe they conceive him(in charity)to have ihus confefTed,

rctrafted^rccantcdarepented returned?&c. orjdoe they uncharitably

account him for it, to be humorou^jcynicall^ratyricall, inveftive,

diftraftedjmadjmalecontentjScc? And whether for this one under-
taking of his will they have him called a fhikfopheryZ Vamon^ an
Meroe^ zGod^ ^i? ^j&izig/, or nothing f Does nothehimfelfetellus,

what kind of cenfiire hefufpefts from all kinds ofMagnaflro-man-
eers? Alas (quoth heJ with how many of their machinations will

they oppugne me > with how many devices will they aflTaile me >

with what ignominies will they per(ecuteme> The impious

Maihematicianvfill prefcribeme both earth and heaven The
fortilegious Pythagorift will fuppute for me unlucky numbers. The
pointing Gedmantick^ will cdi unhappy figures, and projeft for

me a priion,and forrow.——The Fatall Afirologsrs will threaten any
hanging, and by a flippery turning of the heavens, inhibit my af-

cent to theGods above. The menacing Diviner will ominate all

manner of evill to me. The importunate Fbyfiognemifl will defame

me for frigide,and infufBcient. The doting Metofofcopifi will pro-

nounce me for a brainfick Afle^ The fmdicallChiremamifi will

divine all things finifterly of me- The prcfaging Arufpex will ex-

augurate me with all manner of ill luck. The portentous Speculator

wil (end revengefull flames ofJ«;>f?er,and fires ofprefaging thunder.

The dusky Oniropolift , orDream'teller will affright me with no-

Qiurnall Gho^s and Goblins. Thefurious Vaticinator wil deceive me
with an ambiguous Oracle, The prodigious Magicians wil tranf-

formme (zsznothtv Apukius ot Lueim^ not into a golden, but

peradventure into a dirty Afle. The black Goeticke wil perfecute me
with Spe&rej and Bpirits, The facrilegious theurgift wil confecrate

my head to the Crows, or perhaps to the Jakes. The circumcifed

Cabalifts wil imprecate their curie upon nie. The old doting pr^efti'

gator will reprefent me as anheadlefle Eunuch, &c. To conclude

tlierefore in a word, fince this is the fulpition of one of their own,
what then muft another expeft from them? But (God be bleffed)

'

we are taugh to difcover their madne{re,and defpife their malice.by

a better Iight,and firengthjthen all their own confelTions can afford

us.

CHAR
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Chap. XXVII.

ij^lrom ohfcYVAtton upn Story,

WHcther^bcfidcs thefe irrefragable conclufions in ge«

neralljThat all Hiftories make mention of Magici-

ans, AftfoIogerj^Mathemadtians^DivlnerSjSooth-

layers^ &c. doe it fcldome without lome brand of
nfamy both upon them, and their Arts. That theft kind of
Vrtiils were more rife in Heathenifti, then in Chritlian 5 in

^opifh, then in Proteftant ; in former,then in latter times,and

brics. That they were alwaies moft buiie in turbulent and
liftra£i:ed times, and afaires ; as in warres domeftick and for«

ainej in (editions,fa^ionSjlchifmes^&c, That when or where
heir divinations and prefagings were moft received \ it was
10 little prc(agc ofthe decay of Religion , and of a declining

}hurch. That thofe Eropcrours, Kings, Princef^Magiftraccs,

)eople, that moft credited, or favoured them 5 were moft un-
brtunate in the end. That the proper fruits of their Schooles»

Solledges, Societies, Religion, profcflion, praSice , were the

louriftiing of Nations in Idolatry, fuperftition, forcery, im«

)iety,&c. That the caules ofmens fteking after,or confulting

*'ith any fuch, have been alwaies fome depraved paffion , and
:orrupt affedion* That alwaies men of the greateft learning,

ivifdome,valor,vertue, conscience, have derided and defpifcd

;

)ut they have been men of the contrary di(pontion,that have

noft believedjor ft ared their prognoftications,or predi^ions.

That after a Kingdom, or land had fmarted in a long deiufion

>f their divinations and impoftures : they themfelves fmarted

It laft, by fevere €difts,and executions. 1 fay, befides theft ge»

lerals > whether theft particular obfervations, oriheftories

hef are grounded upon, be to be denied as not true 5 or to be

ivoyded, as not concerning them in one kind or another ? And
7et they are not the tenth pa. t ofthofe that might be coUeded,

nd thus ordered*

li i.Of
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I. of thefabulous erei^ions and appellations of Starres^

andcelejiiallsignes'j fmh as the Mag-ajiro-mancen

doe make nfeof^ in their ere&ing of Jheames ^ or

Scheames ^ for their divining progmfiications ana

prediBions.

PHrixat had a Golden Sheep 3 or a Ramms with a Golden

Fleeeef given him by his father^or elfe by his mother ; this

Ksmme nouri(hed him; and fpeaking with mans voyce j advi

fed him of fimdry perils 5 and to heipe him in his fligbtjflevv

with him in the ayre^ carrying him over Heikjpont:^ to Cokhos

;

then was this Kamme facrificed to lupiur^x.o Marj^ or to Ader.

curjy and the skinne or fleece hang'd upon an Oakeor an

Eime ; in the Wood, Grove,or Temple o^Iupiter^ or oi'Mer-

cmy : And in memorial! of all this, it was by prayer obtai«

ned oflupiter^ that the *S'/g«e ^rig/, orthe Kamme^ fhonldbe

placed among the Starrest All that can here be credible, is

;

that this Fbrixuf was an Aftrologer ; now the Aftrologer gave

an occalion to the Fable 5 and the Fable to the fetting up of the

iirft Signe of the Zodiack^

Jupiter infinitely taken with the excellent beauty ofEnrrpt^

turn'd himfelfe into a dainty white BitM^ and was feeding by

the Sea fide, where Ettropa , with her fellow Virgins , ufed to

walk , fhe obferving and admiring the unufuall comelinefle of

thiis beaft, weilt afide to behold it, fell more freely to ilroke it,

gat upon the back of it ; and by this wile was carried over Sea

into Crei<f,and there raviflied. Then for an everlafting memo-
rial! of this faft, lupiter placed the image of 'taurm among the

Starrcs; and Eurepa obtained that one part of the world might

be called after her name.

Orion arrogantly boafting of his cusming and power to kill

an^ bead, T!zUwJ^atoniJ>iana^ indigning this in(blency5rai(ed

HP a Scorpion that flew him. Scotplus for this memorable fad,

was taken up,and (et among the Starrcs .* and (in pitty) Orion

was thither referred al(b<,and placed next to 7aHrm»

Qanjmedej^bczmfiiW Boyjinordinately loved by lupifer^ he

caufed
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caufed an Jiagk to fnatch him up into heaven ; and fo tranfla'

ted him among rhe Scarres 3 to make that Signe which they

call A^uartt^*

Such ftories of Scar-making there are in the Poetical! Fables

ofthe Pleiades^ the Hyadej^ the Dolphtn^the Eagkithe Swan^tht

Goat^ oiCaftor and Vollux^ ofCaffiope and Andromeda^oiAru
admi crown, ofOrpbetif his Harp^of the Argdnauts ^jip^oi Silt*

nm his Affe^ and the Aflcs Cribbg^'kc*

2. 0/ the Mythologicall fignifications <?/ Planets 3

which are not onely made to Jignifle mens morals ^ or

their manners 5 hut theif fatals alfo^or their lives and
fortunes.

SAtume was the fonne ofCf^/^ and Ki&e^; which fignifies,

that Tiwe began with the agitation and motion ofbeames

and the Starres. Saturne cut offhis fathers genitals : This fjg-

nifies time confuming her ielfe, or forgetting her own begin -

ning rather. lupUer cuts offSaturms genitals 5 becauie he tem-

pers his malice, or maligne influence. Saturne covenants with

his brother titan to flay all his fonnes 5 to note^that it is con-

fpired betweed the Snnne and Time^ that all that are born Ihall

hafte to an end. ^ -5^/«r«e devoures his own Tonnes; to note,

that few lives who when rfiey are bornjhave ^aturm dominant
in their hordfeope* ^utSatftmedid onely eate up his male-chil-

dren, not his females : is he therefore not fo malignant in the

birth ofwomen, as ofmen ^ And Saturne was couzened by his

wives (hifts, who kept fome of his male children from his

greedy tooth 5 yea and was made to devourc a ftgne inftead of
a man : does not this fignifie, that a Planet may be prevented

by that which is no Planet ? Saturne vomited up again all thae

he did eate : (hewing that nature repaircs that by generation,

which fhe impaires by corruption- Saturnemm'd himdife into

a borfi^ to obtaine his love , or indeed his luft ; which ihews

what furious luft they are prone to, that are borne under this

cold and dull Planet. Saturne is old ; becaufe of his flow mo-
tion,and want of heat. He hath a Sythe in his hand,and stSef

li 2 pent
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pnt^ him ; becaufe he is a ntr&gradt Plancti Jupiter binds

nim^dcpofes him caft? him into hell : and all this h but a fi-

gure of a con|unftion depreiling, infringing, or tempering his

malignant influence But Inpiter does no fuch thing,but rather

frccSjand rcftorcs him ; and does that fignifie nothing? was

not this benigne Planet now a mcanes to help and forward hl«

malignity? ^wt Saturm was foretold by an Qtaeh that his

own fonnc fliould depoft him from his Kingdom. What?
were divining Oracles before the Planets ? Or indeedjare there

not over the Starres that can foretell their fates ; as well as

they can the fates ofothers ? In ftiort, the Goldm age was imdcr

SatHrna raigne : why then is he made fb maleficall a Planet

wherefbever be is predominant ? It would be long to note the

like ol lupitefi Marfy SolyScc. and after all %h oblervation^

the queftion at laft would return to this : whether Mythology
or Attrology ( the poetical!, or the (peculatory Fable ) ftrvea

mod^tomake one another good^or more fignificant I

3. OfthefirangeyUncouthy mprobahk^ impoffibley ridku^

lom^andfuperJHtiouscanfes^groundsyforms^prefcripts^

foaies^means^ and infiruments^ whereby to acquire the

Art^procure the porper^andprepare unto the praUke of
T>tvinatory^Magkk, andAjirologk.

MElampufy 1mfiaSy*th(tkSyZndApoUontustyan4SHt could

underftand the voyce or language of Birds. The latter

ofthem fitting among his friends, (eeing many Sparrowcs

upon a tree, and another comming in chirping to the reft, told

them, thatit told its fellows , that there was a fack of Wheat
fpilt infiich a place 5 neerethe City 5 and they going to fee,

round it Co* But how learnt Appdhnim this rare divining art?

why peradventure by "Demeerbuj his preicript, who named th€
Birds, whttie blood being mingled together would produce a

ferpent: of which whofbever would eate (hould underftand

ithe voyces ofBirds* Or el{e,by that of Hermes^ who faith, If

any one fliall goe forth to catch Bir^ on a certaloe day of the

K^knds
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kalends o? November-, and (hall boy!e the firft bird thac Ik cac

cheth, with the heart of a F^x : that all that (hall eace of thi«

birdj(hall underftand the voyces of Birds, and ofall other ani-

mals. Orelfethatof the i4rj^M«/j who fay, that they (hall

anderftand the meaning ofbruits ; who (hall cate the heart and

liver of Dragons.

The Sjbils^ the B^cchides^ ^ad NkeratHj the Sjracufan, and

Jmon y were by their naturall melancholy complexion , Pro-

phets, and Poets. Htfiod^hn^ljnnkhusfiatcimnpSi Hdmer,

and Liicr«/i«/,were on a Hidden taken with amadnelfe, and

bccanie poets , and prophecied wondcrfoll and divine things,

nrhich they thcmielves ftarce undcrftood. Csmeliut Pata*

THS his Prieft, did at that time, when Cg/jr and ?ompey vitte to

light in theffaliay being taken with madnefle, foretell the time,

Drckr,and iflfue ofthe battle.

How great heats love ftirrcs up in the liver and pul(e , Phy

*

Itians knoWjdifcerning by that kind of judgement, the name
>fher that is beloved. So NanftratHt knew that Antiochus was
aken with the love of Stratoniea,

When a mayd at 'Rome died the fame diay that (he was mar-
ied,and was pre(ented to AfolUnlus , he accurately enquired

Into her name ; which being known,he pronounced fome oc*

njlc thing, by which (he rcyived. It was an obfervation among
he Komansy in their holy rites, that when they did be(icgeany
Ziily,they did diligently enquire into the proper andtrue name

)f itjand the name of thatGod under whofeproteSion it was:

vhich^beiflg known,they did then with fome verft, call forth

:heGods,that were the proteftbrs of that City, and did curfe

.he inhabitants thereof, and fo at length, their Gods being ab^

ent,did overcome them.

VJyebe in ApHhins , prayes thus to Ceres 5 t befeech thee by

thy fruitfull right hand, I embrace thee by the joyfull ccremo«

lies of harveflsjby the quiet filence of thy chefts,by the winged
Chariot of Dragons thy ftrvants , by the furrows ofthe 5id-

ij» earth, the devouring wagoi), the clammy earth , by the

)lace ofgoing down into cellars at the light nuptials of fro*

trpinayZXidi returnesofthe lad inventions of her daqghter, and
)ther things which are concealedin her Temple In the City

^uCiiViAttUa*
The
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The Mgyplansi ^n^ Arabians confirmej that the figure of th(

'

Cfojfe^ hath very great power^and that it is the moil furc recep

t aclc ofall the celeftiall powers, and intelligences, becaule it is

the righted figure of al!, containing four right angles , and it

is the lirft defcription of the fuperficies, having longitude and

latitude 5 and they faid it is infpircd with the fortitude of the

Celeftials.

Kahhi Ifrael made certaine cakes , writ upon with certain^

divine d.nd angelicall names, and fo confecrated 5 which they

that did eatc with faith, hope,and charity,did prefently breakc

forth with a fpirit ofProphecy.

KahH lobma the fbnne of lochahd did after that manner
enlighten a certain rude Countreyman, called Ekazar , being

altogether illiterate , that being compailed about with (iidden

brightncfle 5 did unexpe^edly preach fuch high myfterics of

the law,to an aiiembly of wife men , that he did even aftonifh

all that were ncere him.

A certaia man called Hermfeus an Mgyptianxva^ endued with

fuch a divine nature , that at the very fight oHmages that had

any deity in them, he was forthwith ftirred up with a kind 01

divine phrcnzy.

The Sybil in 'Delphi was ivont to receive God after two
wales : either by fubtill fpirit , and fire, which did break forth

fbmewhat out of the mouth of the cave , where fhe fitting in

the entrance, upon a brazen three«footed ftoole, dedicated to a

Diety , was divinely inlpired, and did utter prophecyings j 01

agreafefire,iiyingoutofthecave, did forround this prophe-

tefle, ftirring her up , being filled with a Deity, to prophecy

;

which infpiration alfb (be received, as fhe fat upon a confecra-

ted feat, breaking forth prefently into prcdiSions.

There was aProphetefle in Branchi which fate upon an Ex*
tree, and either held a wand in her hand given to her by fome;

Deity ; or waflaed her feetjand fomctimes the hem of her gar*

ment in the waters .* by alithefe fhe was filled with divine 1

fplendor,and did unfold many Oracles.

In the Countrey oflkracia there was a certaine pafJage con-

(ecrated to Bacchusfiom whence Predi£l:!ons and Oracles were

wont to be given ; the Friors of whofe temfks having dranke

mm abundantly,did doe flrange things. Amongil the Charians

alfb.
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1K03 where the Terflple of Clwtm Apdlo was^ to whom it was

nven to litter divine things 5 they having drankemiich ^IfWj

Jid ftrange things.

There was alfo a prophetical! foiintaine of Father Achaia^

:onftituted before the Temple of C^rfj-j where they that did

;nqnire of the event of thefick^did let down a <j/^jje by degrees

ied to a fmall cord^to the top of the water > and certaiiie {\x<^^»

plications, and fumes being made ^ the event of the thing did

ippeare in the glade.

There was al(b not farre from EpidaumSi^ City ofLicamia^

I deep F//?«;?5which was called the water of luno 5 into which

:ak€SofCorn being cail^ anfwers were given fortunate 3 if the

waters did quietly retaine what was cait in : but unhappy ^ if

chey did as it were /corning of thentjCaft them back.

We read that Mermes^ Socrates^Xenocratej^Plato^P/otine^ Hera-

clitus J
Tytbagoras and Zjroaftes , were wont to abftra^i them

(elves by rspmre , and fo to learne the knowledge, of many

i
things. Alfo there was in froconmjus^d^ Philofbpher of wonder*'

full knowledge^ called Atbeus ; whofe (bule fometimes went

; out of the body^and after the vifitation of places farre remote,

I

returned again into the body^ more learned Alfo the foule of
i Uarmm Ck^ormmus was wont to wander abroad , his body
' being left ^ and to bring true tidings of things very farre ofE

And there are even to this d^y , in Norfpaji and Lapland very

many who can abftra6l: themfefves three whole dales from

I
their body, and being returned, declare many things which are

I

afar off.

Amphiams the Prophet commanded thofewho would re-

I ceive Oracks to abftaine one whole day from meat 3 and three

[
dales kom mneh that the foule could not rightly prophecy

i unleffe it were free from i^m.

It was a cuftom amongft the Antienis^ that they who fhould

' receive Anfmrs^ certainc facred expiations, and facrifices being

iirft celebrated, and divine worlhip ended j did religioufly lie

down even in a consecrated chamber, or at leaft in the skinnes

of the facrifices. The Pvulers of the Lacediermniam were wont

to lie down in the Temple at TafipbM that they might dreame.

The fame Was done in the Temple of JEfculapius , from whom
true dreames were thought to be fent forth. And the<Sj/j«

hrians
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hrians confulting Voddyrius , the fonne oiMfcuiaplus^ did Acq
ncerc his Sepulchre in Lamb.skinnes : for fo doing they wer

told in their dreanies whatfoeuer they defired to know.
There was formerly at Bma a town in Acbaia^ an Oracle o

Emuks 5 conliituted by a Cbefi^hosrd^ where he that went tc

confult of any thing^aftcr he had prayed, caft foure Viet j tb
cad ofwhich the Prophet obfcrving , did finde wricten in th<

Chp hoardwh^it fhould come to paflc.

There was once at Phsrit^ a City o^Achala^ in the middle ol

the Market,a ftatue oi Mtrcwj 5 where he that went to receive

omtn^ did^ Frankincenie being famed, and candles being Hgh'
ted, which was fet before it 5 and that Countrey Coyne being

offered on the right hand ofthe ftatue, whifper into the right

care of the ftatue, whatfoever he would demand; and pre-

(ently^hiseares being flopped with both his hands , did make
bafte away from the Marketplace ; which when he was paft,

did prelentlyjhis eares being opened, obCerve the firft voyce he

didheare from any man, for a certaine Oracle given unto him.

The Pjfi^jgflrMaPhilofophers, being taken withdefireof

Oracles, divine praifcs being celebrated J did waQi themlelves

in a river , as iii a bathe ; and did put on white taymCnt , and

linnen,8cc. — In likemanner,theBrtfci^«?^»»i,the wife men
of the Indians^ were wont to wa(h themlelves naked in a foun-

tain, which is called Pirce in Bceotiay their heads being firft an«

nointed with amber drops , and odors fit for that purpofe

;

then after they were according to cuftome (ufficiently cleanc,

they were to goe forth about noon, cloathed in white linnen,

with a white attire,having rings on their fingers,and ftaves in

their hands. In like manner among the Gjmnofephifij it was a

cuftom to wafh themfelvcs thrice a day,and twice in the night,

in cold water; before they cntrcd intojthc holy place.&c.

The Brachmani did admit none to their Collcdgc but thofc

that were abftinent from wine, from flefh, and vices : faying

that none could underftand God, but they that emulate him
by a divine converfation,which al(b fhraorus (in Tbih^ratHs)

t^u^ht the lower Indians*

The Priefts ofthe Athmiansy who arc called in Greek Bkro^
phant4s (as Hierom^ reports^ that they might live the more
chMy in their facred employments , and njight follow their

divine
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divine afFaires without \m% were wont to eaftratc thcmfclvcs,

by drinking ofHemlock.

Zoroafiei the father and Prince of the Magicians^ is faid to

attain to the knowledge of all naturall and divine things^ by
the (blitude of twenty yeercs \ when he wrote , and did very

ftrange things 3 concerning all the art of divining and Tooth-

faying. The like things doe the writings oi: Orpheus to Mufe"
us 5 declare him to have done in the de(iart oilbracia. So we
read that Epimenides ofCrett , becaule learned by a very long
ileep j for they fay^that he flept fifty yeeres^ id eft^ to have laine

hid fo long. Pythagoras alfo in like manner to have laine hid

ten yeeres : and Heraclitus and Demecritus for the fame caufe

were delighted with folitarinefle.

The Brachmanni of the Indians^ the Magicians of the T$rfi^

ms 3 the Gymnofofhifts of the Egyptians 3 the 'Divines of the

9reeklSi and Chaldeans which did excel! in divine lecrets , did

apply thcmftlves to divine vowes and prayers^and thereby did

?ftc^ many wonderful! things.

Ahhot loaehim pvocttdtd no other way in his prophecicsjbut

)yformall numbers.

W ^f^^^ diabolically originall^and obfcure^ andjpnriom
Inventers^AHthors^md TuUrs^to prsfiigiom Magick^^
and divining Ajirologie.

He Delphian Oracle was firft invented by a Goat 5 and
thats the rea(bn why a Goat is there immolated by the

confuItersFor a goat looking into a great chink or clefc

>fthe earth, began to infelt with ftrange voyce , and gefture;

Which made the admiring (hepheards peepe in too, and (o were
orrupted with fury to predi61:ion. The fame of this made
: to be adjudged an earthly oracle, and fo a Tripode was built

[»v€r it for divination. It was firft alcribed toTelf«/,Te//»/ gave

: to 'tbemts^and Ihenuf to Apgllo,

j 7ages the nephew oflupiier^thc fonne ofa Genius^or a Dlvel,

^ an evill Genius^ or a Dive! himfelfe , taught the Metrurians

le arufpicinall difcipline, or the art ofdivining. Forjas a

K k certaine
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certaine Plowman was plowing in the tarquinian field, there

fuddenly ftarts up from under a clod , this 'tages^ in the forme
ofa little childjand fpake to the Plowman : at which he afto-

nifhcdjcried out j whereupon in came all the Hetmrians ; and
then he taught them this art or dilcipline for the fpace of Ik
koures together , and they wrote it from his mouth 5 and fo

he diedjor diftppeared. Some fay that this Tages was ©nely a

bafe oblcure fellow 5 and that he grew famous on a fuddcn,

from the art of divining.

Sofipatra a prophctcfle^the wife ofjEdefius the Sophijlefyhad

two I>£mms in the form of old men^that taught her the (ccrets

ofMagickjfor the (pace of five yeeres together.

A ftrange old woman came to tar^nin the proud , and offe-

red him nine books to fale ( whieh (he faid were divine Ora-

cles) and asking him a huge price for them, the King laught

at her, for making fo monftrous a demand : whereupon flie

burnt three of them before his face j and ftill asked the fame

price for the reft ; at which the King laughed (b much the

more j then burning other three , and yet bating nothing of

her former price, the King conceived there might be fome rare

thing contained in them, and bought the laft three at the iaaie

rate : and fo the woman went out,and was never fcen after by

any. Now thefe books they kept as divinatorj Oracles, to lie

confultcd as occafion ftrvcd.

One hath a pretty Apologue to this effeS: A light giddy

hufwife, "Dame vanity^ ftole into the bed of a wildc youth cal-

led Sir Curtofityy and betwixt them both was begotten a many-
feccd E//g 5 called Magic\ : and fearing left the Lady Iruth

fliould cauie it to be ftrangled as foon as it was born, for a \

monfier-y the two fureties of it, or guardians, Grandfire Impw
dmce , and Grandame Superfition , having wrapt it up in the

mantle ofan old crQtie^ called Difficulty^ and her waitingfuzMe
namedJ/il^H^r^-m^^ attending upon it; they committed it

to nurfe to a predigkus Hsgge^ that hight Trafiigie : (he carried

it up and down to the blind houfes of Gaffer Ignorance and

Gammer FoUy, in whofe families it has lurkt ever fince, enter-

tained onely by a fond Gofip , called Credulity 5 where it ftill

keeps in ( like an Owle ) all the day time oftrttth and Peace '^

and never dares t^o peep abroad,but in the twilight ofErrpr and

Vifira^ioti. Frona
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From the (tdt of the Grecians h^ve proceeded all thefe books

ofDarkneflcjWhich Vlpianns the Lawyer calls books difaliow^

ed to be read^ and forthwith appointed them to be dcftroy*

ed. Of which fort the iirit is Z/butus reported to inventjwho

e?as given to unlawful] Arts : then Barnabas a certain Cyprisn.

And now in thefs daies , there are carried about books with

I

Feined titles ; under the names o^Adam^Ahelfineeh^Ahrahsm^

Sohmon'-, alio faul^Honoriusfiyprianm^ Albtrtus^'thdmas^t lik\

I

'Qme^ and of a certain man of Itork^ 5 whole toyes Alphonfus

\ King of Cafiik^ Kohert an Englifhrnan^ Bacon^ and Afponus^zvid

I

nany other men of deplored wit , have fooliflily followed.

i Moreover they have not madeMm oncly 3 and Saints and Fa*

\ \riarkTi and the Angds ofGddy the Authours of (uch execrable

I

opinions, but they boaft alfo that thefe books were delivered

\ )y Kazitl and Raphael the angels o£Adam and Johias » which

I

Jooks openly betray themfclvcs j to Him that looks narrowly

into themj&c.

Feter ('m€kment^ deduces this art from the prevaricating

\ngelS5 proving , how they taught men, that the Divels doc

>bey mortall men » according to certaine arts , and may bo

:ompelIed thereunto, that is, by magicall invocations.

Cham the (bnne of Noab , delivered the ill found out diCch

I

pline of Magick art, to a certaine fonnc of his, called Mifiaim
^from whom is derived the race of the Mgyptiamfiahyknians^

md Perfians) him the Nations that then were, called Zjroafter^

I the firO: author of the admired magicall arc. His maimer in this

j^anity,was Ay§vax or Azovax Sec*

Mttbodius writeth , that in the 340 ycere of Jared there

jarofe the inventors of the evil art, men full of all wickedneft,

fof thefbnnes ofCain : as labethy and ibdlufcoU^ the fonnes of

JLamechi who was blind ; in the time of whole dominion the

I divcl perverted them to all kind ofMagicall arts.

Zabukf andZsmolxis addiftcd to unlawfall arts, firft invent:

ted, or rather propagated it, fo as that without doubt it might

be determined for iffuing from their father the Divel. There

followed their (Icps Almadal^ Akhiudus^ and Mipchus , from
the root of the Arabians 5 Apnfchirus , ZaratHf , and Cohare/j

among the Medes 5 Marmmdms^ among the Babylonians 5 Zar*

mmmdai among the Ajfyrians 5 Abbaris among the Hyperbo*

Kk 2 nant^
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r»ms \ Ihejpetion among the Mthiopans 5 Amnphk among the

MgyptUns't Julian dmon^thtCbaldaans ^ called the Ibiur'

gifis^&c*

Beiides the rpurious^fiftitious , and afcriptitious books of

Ad^m^ Ahely Emch^ Ahraham^Mofis^ Amtoh^ Daniel^ Sukmon^

Zacharias^ Pank C^-?. St. Auguftine foh horrour ofblafphemy!

)

reports ccrtaine foolifhj wretched Pagans^ (affe^ed themftlves

to magicall art ) to have boafted that they had (een and read

books of Magicall art written by Chrift himfclfe ; and by an

epiftolary title dirc8;ed to Tefer and Taul : afBrming that by

the arts therein contained, he did all thole miracles for which

he was (b famoas. But the Father bids (hew thoft books they

fpake of 5 and askes if they by them can learn to doe as he did?

and withall proves agaiaft them , That Chrift himfelfe wrote

no booke at all 5 that he need not write to Feter , becaufe he

wasalwaies with him 5 that he could not write to Pauly be^

caufi he was not called till after his paffion 5 and that he

would not write of Magick , becaufe it was contrary to his

doftrine 5 and that even his enemies were thus convinc't how
venerable and vertuous the name of Chrift was ; in that they

thought and fought to winne the waight of authority to fuch

their execrable arts,by commeiititioufly prefixing his moft glo.

rious name.

C<jJ^»^^ de(perately loved by ApdUo, and importunately

(blicited by him, would notconfent, unlefle he would firft

beftow upon her the gift ofDivination. Which the credulous

lover foon granted ; but flie having already obtained her de-

fire^refaftd to ftand to her promife, for the fatisfa^ion of his.

This the divining God could not forefee 5 yet indigning to

finde himfelfe fo deluded , becaufe he could not recall fuch his

fatall giftjhe laid this curfe upon it , That whatfoever (he vati-

cinated, (he (hould not be believed. Let it be a curfe to the

prediftors not to be believed; furely it is a blcfling to Chfi(tians

not to believe them.And believe them who lift^whofe original!

endowment was from a lu&»

The firft man that themfelves confeflc to have attained to the

skill ofa Prophet inU^arJus^was a filly Shepheard; having only
Co much wit, as taught him to take advantage of the follies of
his Countreymcn.Others fay^the firft Prophet of this kind was

found,
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found by chance in an old vaults in Hetruria : without know*
ledge either ofhis name, his dwelling , or the mean that con-

veyed him thither.

When began the motions of the Starres 3 and accordingly

the genethliacall way to be known ? was it not after theam

the Mgyftim ? or elfe, as fome (ay, after Atlas , the prop and

fupporter of the heavens ?

The Originall and foundation ofMagicall and Aftrologi-

call artSjis yet more dubious and fabulous, from the falfe opi -

nions and impoCible, about the time of the worlds beginnings

and computation of the yecres thereof, hfukim was of opi-

nion, that the world, and men, and arts therein, were from

eternity. And being deftroyed by flouds and conflagrations,

(in fome parts,but not all)were repaired,but not created. The
Indians boafted of men living long before hdam ; and that

they could name who was kddms father and matter. The
Mgyptians fained , that they had a ftory in letters comprehen-

ding thirteen thoufand yeeres. The Chalddsam dotingly glo •

ried,that they had monuments ofAftrology, containing foure

hundred and feventy thoufand yeeres. Plato accounts many
thoufands ofages to have been paft, fince the exiftence of the

world ; and induces an Mgyptian Prieft talking with SoUn^

and affirming, that Athens ofthe Gneiss , and Sais ofthe M^
gypians, were built, one nirie,the other eight thoufand yeeres

before their time. The Mgyptians fained that the Starrest

from their firft oj-iginall, had four times runne their courfes,

(and the Stars doe not once abfolve their cour(e but in 3 6000
yeeres) and that the Sunne had twice (et where it now rifes ,•

and that their Kings, to Ftohmyy had raigned there above

(eVcaty thou&nd yeeres ; and that for more then an hundred

thoufand yeeres , Mgypt had been skilful! in comprehending

the way of the Starres. The Indians bragd of their hifl-orlGall

monumentSjthat from the time of Liher fater to Alexander the

great 5 there were an hundred fifty and three Indian Kings',

through the fpaceoffix thoufand foure hundred and two
yeeres,and three moneths. The Cbaldaansfiom their firft ob •

fervation of the Starres , to Alexanders time , number foure

hundred thousand yeeres. Tliny reports from Eudoxus^ that

Zorgjffter lived lix thoufand yeeres before P/^?^^?/ death. Her-

njppm faith the fame man was ^^^t thoufand yeeres before the

trojam
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trojane warre. Betwixt Vulcan the (bnne ofNilui the ^|jp-
'

fw« and Alexander ofMacedon , were ( they fay ) forty eight

thoufand 3 eight hundred fixty three yeeres; in whleh time

there hapned three hundred feventy three DefeSs or Ecclipfes

of theSunne, and eight hundred thirty two of the Moon.
The Mgypians record in their annals above thirteen thoufand

ages of yeeres , and three hundred and thirty Kings before

Amefis, Betwixt ©firis^ and Ifis^ and Alexander of Aiacedon^

Ibme reckon ten thoufand^others twenty three thoufand yeers.

Other fable the Gods, andHer^w to have raigned there no
lefle then eighteen thoufand 5 and men littltlefle then fifteen

thouland yeereSj unto the hundred and eighty olimpiad. A-
kxander in an Epiftle to his mother Oljmpiasj wrote the narra**

tion of a certaine Egyptian Prieft infinuating the Kingdom
of the Ajfyrians^to exceed five thoufand yeeres : the Empire of
the Verfians and Macedonians unto Alexander^ more then eight

thouland yeeres. The hfyriam^ through the valinefle and
plainneffe of th' ir Region , whence they might on all parts

behold the trajefitions and motions ofthe Starres ; theie being

noted they firft committed to memory what was thereby fig-

nified to every one 5 in which Nation the Chaldeans (fo called

not from their art , but their countrcy) by continuall obferva-

tion ofthe Stars^are thought to have made the icience^whereby

it might be predi^ed what fhould befall every one, and with

what fate every one was born.

5. OfTaganiJh Oracles^ founded upon the fiarres^ foun^

ding divina.t(^ry Magicks^ andAfirologie^ confounded

by Divinity^andchriJiianUy^

ACertaine big^bcllied woman enquiring o^Apdlo^ whe-
ther it was a male^child , or a female, that (he went
withall^and fliould bring forth ? he anfwered a female

;

declaring that he had perceived (b much from the time of her

conception , faying, thoH mayft not hope for a male-child,

feeing the Mdom is darkncd by the rayes ofVenus,To another,

enquiring as concerning his health , it was anfwered ( by the

coarft of the Starres predi^ing fickneflesj that his lungs were

vexed with ill humours i because SMurmvi^^ prefled with un-

crenneflc
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^ennefle or roughnefle, either in leaping, orfpeaking. In

anfwer to anotherj Thy fatall dty (qaoth hej is ag hand : be*

mxCtBumm d^nd M^rs have both agreed together to deter-

mhieit.

ApoUs himfelfe being interrogated by a certahi Souldier^

why he laboured fo hazzardous a thing as the fatation of a

mans free will ? anCwered^becaufe genjthliacall Mars fo flirred

him up : or elfe thus, why he laboured und^r fuch hazzard or

perill hlmfelfe ? becaufe tatiduall Mars had ftirrcd up fuch a

thing againd his fatiduali Qracle. For thus tamely they took

their own fatationsjandconfelTed they were not able to defend

theirown Temples from firing.

Fy^^/»/ -^/»^^^ contended, that fates might bediflblved by

maleficall arts. For when one enquiredj why he was judged of

APOJI0 as unapt for any thing? and what was to be done,where-

by he might be received as fit for (bmething > It was anfwered

by the Oracle, that the force of the Fates (;iid hinder him, and

yet he might avoyd that by Maglcall arts.

ForphyrtHs confeflTeth, that the gods will lye, faying, that an

exquifite knowledge of things future, is not onely incompre-

henlible to men , but to many of the gods. Neverthelefle did

they not alwaies lie of their own accord 5 but were wont to

predift, that they themfelves could not anfwer truly ; and yet

men out of their madnefle , would obHihately compell them

to anfwer. TbereforsVelphick^ Apollo^ when theaffeftion, or

difpofition of the Heavens, and the continent was (b , that he

could not forefee the truth : forbeare (Cud he by his diviner)

this forcible urging , and utter not thoft powerfull words 5

for I (hall tell falfe, if thou thus compelleft. And in another

anfwer , the way ofthe Starres (faith he) afford me to fay no -

thing to day.

Where is the Pelphian Oracle , that men did €0 religioufljr

adored where h Apollo Tythius ^ ovGUriur ^ where is I^/i^er

T>odmsHs ? The Delphicke Oracle truly is related to have been

thrice burnt by the thracians 5 yet was not that calamity once

forefecn or foretold byy^^^/Zubimfelfe, We have heard the

fame of Jupiter (^apitoUne , in the time of Ttohmy , when the

Temple ofVefta was alfo burnt. That great Image of Jupiter^

which they fay was the glory as it were of all Greece , in the

time
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time of Julius Cafar burned j being from above firicken with
thunder and lightning in the Oljmpie^ bickerings. And in

more ancient timeSa they fay the Capitolim Temple was burnt;

and Patjtheus is faid to be caft down and deftroycd with thun-
der and lightning ; and we are not ignorant, how the Sacrary

of Serapis in Alexandria was burnt in like manner.

Jugitflut Cdsfar confiijtingthe Oracle oiApallo Fytbiuj^sbout

the fucccflion in the Empire, it gave no anfwcr thereunto : and
being importuned to give a realbn of its iiience , anfwered to

this effe^ ; That an Hebrew child^ a Ruler of the Gods them-

(eives, had commanded him to depart that place , and get him
down to Hell,

Mmilianus the Rethorician was heard to report, that hi«

Father failing towards Italy , about the Ifles which they call

the Echinades , the wind lying ftill , towards^ night they came
neerc to Faxas 5 and they that failed being more attently vigi'

lant , on a fudden was heard a great voyce from the Ifle Faxas^

calling on one thr^mnuf ( now this Ihr^mnus was an -^%;^
#w»,and Governour of that (hip ) they all wondred , but he
anfwered not till the third eall,and then it cryed louder thus

:

When thou commeft neer the Fcnne,proeIaimc,that^r^j/ Pan
is dead. Which being heard, all ofthem were ftricken with
great feare, and doubted whether they fhould obey that voyce
or not 5 at length they approved this counfell of Ihramnus
the Governour , that if the winds blew faire and profperous,

chey would fay nothing *, but if the Sea were calme , and the

winds ceafed when they came in that very place.then there was
no concealing ofwhat they had heard. Now when they were
neer the fenncj^ no wind ^mmg^tbrsmnus looking into the

Sea, pronounced with a loud voyce, as he had heardjGrej* Fan
is dead^ Which being proclaimed, there was prcftntly heard

many and great and ftrange groanes* As foon as they came to

liowe, the rumour hereof filled the whole Gityjfo that liberius

fent for Ihramnus to confirme the truth thereof. —-Then
Demetrius told his ftory. Beyond Britaine there arc many de(<>

late Iflandsjfbme ofwhich are dedicated to Demons and Hfr#e/:

and I failed (faid he) towards an Ifle neere to Britaine 5 where
there are few inhabitants, but all accounted hallowed by the

Brittaines : As I was there, a great tcmpei]; arofe in the ayre,

I with
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with ftormes and lightnings that nisde as all afraid J which
thing the Iflanders faid^fell our, bccaufe fome of the P<fwew/,

zndHeroes were dead. The grave Author gives this note upon
themjthat theie things were faid^and done in the time of libe*

riush in which time our Saviour was converfant upon earth,

and then both iilenced and expelled Devils.

6. ofthe Magicdl Grades^ and oraculom Magicians^ the

canfes of dl idolatry 5 eJpecTallj that inhumane ahho^

mination of humane Sacrifices^or immolations.

THe Ki&(?^ij7?/ did facrifice a man to 5<?/«r;;g 5 which they

afterwards willing to mitigate , did reserve unto thofe

Saturnials<,onQ condemned to death ; whom^ being loa-

den with Wine, they immolated at that feaft. In the He SaU'
tnis^ which ofold time they called Gorsnea ^ untill the time of
Viomedejy a man was ilaughtered to Agravala the daughter of
Cecropj : afterwards in the Temple of P^/A?/, Agravala and
J)iomedej(Qne of the three) a man was immolated, whom led

by youths about the altar ^ at length was fmitten by the Prieft

with a fpeare, and fblaid upon the fire and burnt; which
thing Vjfhiltif the King of Cyprus ( in the time of Seleucus)

abhominating, appointed that not a man 5 but an Ox (hould

be (acrificed to Viemedes* Amongft the Mgypims in Heliepo^

/// they facrificed men. To J««fl they facrificed three in a day.

To Vionyfitts csiUed Omadiur ^ by thofe of6hm^ a man was

(acrificed , being cruelly torn in pieces. The Lacedemonians

were wont to facrificc a man to Adars* The fhanieians^m the

calamities of warre, and peftilence ^ were wont to immolate

their deareft friends to Saturne. The Curetes facrificed of old

their children to Saturne. In Laodicea of Syria a Virgin was

offered to Pallas, The Arabians every yeere facrificed a child,

and buryed it under the Altar. All the Grecians commonly

immolated a man before they went out to warrc. In the great

City oiL^tinus , a man was facrificed upon the (blemnity of

Jupiter. Not oncly in Arcadia^x.o Van Lyceush nor in Garthage,

MoSatwm-, but all men in common^ upon the appointed day

LI of
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of facrificingamanidid (^:v:X\q tiie Altar with mansbIood.It

was the manner ofthe Ancients in great calamitieSjSc dangers,

that the Prince of the Nation, or City fliould give up the belt

beloved of his children to a vengeful! divell , as a reward of

redemption, andmyftically to flaughter him fo delivered up,

Saturnas the King of that Region which the Fh^mcUnj call

/fr-ic/j who after he had put off man, being brought to the -

ftarrc of Samrm^ having a deare and onely fonne of Annhret

his new married Spoufejcalled Jiud (For fo the ?h£nicians call

an onely fonne^ becaufe the City was preded with a moft great

and dangerous warrej Him, clad in regall ornaments^he offe-

red upon the Altar built and prepared to that purpoft. Ari^

fiomenes Mefienim facrificed three hundred at once to Jupiter^

whom they call Ichomttes 5 among whom IhiopsmpHs the King

of the Laced£m9mjnf was a Noble and Regall Hofte. The
taurefcythians whatfoever ftranger they took (and they took

many, driven thither by tempeft ) they were wont forthwith

to facrifice them to Viana* In Fella a City of fheffalia a man
o^Achaia was (acrificed every yeere to Pe/ew/,and Chirojs, 1 he

Cretians did immolate a man to lupiter* The Lesbians to Pw-

njfinu The Thoeenfianj to Vianai Herechtetts the Anickei ^^
MachartHS the B^omariyOne facrificed his daughter to froferpins^ i

the other to a 'Damon his defenCbr. Jupiter and tApello is faid

to have brought great calamity upon Italy , becaufe the tenth

part ofmen was not facrificed to them. The Telajgi, and the

Aborigenei^ the earth being fruitlefle, vowed to (acrifice to In

pittr^md Apollo^the tenth part ofall that (hould be born. The
€^e/fi,andaImoftall the moreEafterly people did facrifice bj

homicide. Satume was angry with the £aTtbagintans , becaufe

whereas formerly they had facrificed to him , the more exce^

lent of their (bnnes; afterwards they immolated to him in«i

fants privily bought,and obfcurely educated, inftead of then

children ; whereupon to appeafe him , they publiquely facri-^

ficed to him two hundred oftheir moft Noble young men.

The Athenians being afRifted with famine , becaufe of th^

flaughter of Androgens^ and flying to the Gods for helpe, Apoli\

did not anfwer , that the Gods were to be pacffied with righ'

teoufnefle^huiii5nity,repentance, or contrition : but he adding

death to death 3 and plague to plague , and cruelty to cruelty

com
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commanded that feven males , and as many heniales, (not in*

! fants^but men grown) fhould every ycere be fenc into Cree^,

inland there (acriticed.

Cefhius King of the Mthiepians^ and GaJ?iope his wifcj had

l<loe onely daughter » named hndrormda '> in his time a huge

Ifeanionfier infeiled the Countrey ; whereupon they confuli

idng the Oracle for remedy , anfwer was returned, that could

i^ot be J till hndrQrmda was expofed to that monfter to be de*

vourcd.Thus cruel were the Stars to thole^that afterwards were

made Stars themfelves.

iirefias promifed vi^kory to the Hbebanes ; but upon this

condition , that the fbnne of Cre§n (hould be facrificed as a

vi^ime for his Countrey. Cbaleas did vaticinate or progno*

fticatc the deftru^ion ofTr^ j but upon the fucccfle, enjoyned

that Iphlgtnh the daughter of AgamemnoTt ihould be immo«
lated.

The Delphian Oracle being confiilted about a great plague

graffating among the lenUnfi, it was an(wered 9 that it could

not be remedied, unlefle Memlippus and Cormtho $ and not one*

ly (bjbut unlefle a young man^and a mayd^were yeerely offered

up at Dianas altar. The Mejfenhns confulting about fome

ifliie of their long warre with the Lacedemonians, it was pre*

di^ed that theirs fhould be the viftory , but upon this condi*

tion, that they fhould facrifice an incorrupted virgin of the

jEpyiidean family unto their God : whereupon hriftedemti/^

to gratifie his Countrey , dedinated his onely daughter to the

immolation.

After the death of Julian the apeftate^ there was found in

hntiocb fundry heads, and carcafes of men^ women, and chil^

dren, hidden in chefts, wells, pits, and other fccret holes; all

which he had idolatroufly, and barbat-oufly cauftd to be flaine

for Necromancy and divinations fake. Efpeciaily in Cjrrj/,in

the Temple, where he had performed his execrable abomioa«

tion, immediately before his going into F£r/zj,and had iiraitly

commanded, that the doores fhould be kept lockt , and none

to enter in till his return. There was found a woman han-

ged up by the haire of tfee head , her hands cut off, arid her

belly ript up 5 md all to vaticinate and ariolate his Ferfian

Viftory.

LI 2 Such
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Suchlike amhropomamick^ Sacrifices were ufed hy MUhn-
dates ^ Heliogahalujj &c. by the Dmides among the FiretJcb ; by

the Gstket to their God Odkn 5 and by the Sdavomans to their

grcsLtGodSrpantmith^ and more efficacious inanfivers; to

urhom they were accuftomed tofacrifice a Ghriftian every

yeere.

In the tauricm Region^ where tbonts was Kingjit was a law

of their facriticcs , that whatfoever ftranger came thither^

clpecially they that were caft upon their (hore, (hould be (lain

as a vi^ime to "Diana, laurica,

Idomeneus King ofthe Cre*i^«/,returning to his own Goun-
trey, from the Irojane warre^ Neptune (ent fuch a tempeft , that

he was conftrained to vow a Sacrifice unto him, the firft crea-

ture that met him, as he came out of his (hip : now his ov/ne

fonne firft meeting him^ to welcome his fafe arrival!, was fo

Icrved.

In Albania^ a Region not farre diftant from the Cafpian (ca,

they ufed to immolate a man to the Moon: where many of

the {ervants did divine 5 and he that was moft tranfported

thereinJ wandring alone in the wood 3 was taken and bound
by the Prieft with a facred chaine , and nouriflied delicately

for the fpace of a yeere , and then led to be Sacrificed with the

reftof thchofts.

That, there were fuch heathenifh and inhumane immolati-

ons, and they pertaining to all kinds of divination (either as

preparations thereto^or as confequents thereof) is moft evident

and undeniable. Venu 1 8 . 9. 1 1 , 1 2«

7. Ofthefatuity offatatjam^orfatidicall divinatioHS.

HOw often is JupittriApoto^zxii the reft ofthe ftarry Gods^
complaining of their own fate > how they themlelves are

fubjc^ thereunto ? and that what any one of them doth Cefpe»

cially upon poore mortalsJ another of them can neither pre»

vent, nor remedy j but it muft of neceflity be > So lupiter wept
fliowers of blood,becaufe he could not deliver his fonne Sarpf^

(!&« from death.

Concrarily,
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Contrarily, Jpolh Pythins contends ^ that the fates may be

difTolved by maleficall arts, for when one enquired, why
^;?o//(? had judged hira fit for nothing 5 and what was to be

done, that he might be thought fit for fomething^he anfwered,

the force of the Fates did hinder him 5 yet he might avoyd

ii them by magicall arts.

A Almoft infinite numbers, both of Gr£clans and Barbarians^

yea women, and tender children, have fainelefly and willingly

left their bodies, and imbraced their deaths : now this cannot

be applied to the neceflity of Fate.

Oemmausyin his book of maleficall artifices,u(cs thefe words

againft AfoUo i Goe thou to Velpbosy and thou canft not hold

thy peace, though thou wouldeii: 5 for Co Jp§llo the fonneof
Jupiternow wilsj notbecaufe he will, but because neceflity

compels him to will. Heare a fatidicall Oracle / Leaving

thy Country, goe into 'Euhoea^ for there it is fatally deftinated

for thee to build a City, What fayeft thou Apollo ? Is it not in

a mans power to leave his own Countrey when he pleafes?

and if it be fated for a man to build a City , he muft doe it

whether thou conlelleft or no 5 nay,whether he himfelfe will

or no. —-Heare another fatidicall Oracle, Goe tell the Tyn-

ansyOtbefidis , that they muft build for theniftlves a City in

Aeria. Why he muft needs have told it, becaufe it was fo fated,

although thou hadft not commanded it. Thou didflimfwer

to Laiftj^ it was fated that he ftiould be flain byhisov/ne

fonne. Wert thou ignorant, that his fonne was to be born

Lord of his own will > Was it not in Laius his own will whe-

ther he would doe his endeavour to get children, or no ? and

was it not in his (bnnes own will whether he would kill his

father,or no ? -r—Thou anfweredft to Loerus , Jupiter hath

done,and will doe thee much ill : it is not right,O Apollo^ for

the Gods to handle an innocent man fo hardly 5 ifhe was for-

ced to doe any thing ill , why did not Jupiter jpimiih himfelfe

alfoj as the author ofthat neceflity ? Why didft thou praife

LicHrgusiO Apolk > for ifhe*were goodjthis was not to be at^

tributed to him,but to the Fates.

Chhon the centsure , the fonne of SstumefWho taught Phy-

fick, and Aftrologie ; was grievoufly wounded in his foot by

a dart ofM&renks^ dipt in Lsrmsm poyfon , that cafually fell

upon I
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upon it: wherewith being fore vexed, he wrftt to die^ that he

might fulfill the vaticination which his daughter O^rri^^e had

predi6i:ed : but he could not naturally thus yield to Fate, be-

ing born immortall from his parents : at length praying the

Gods above that he might be fufFered to die, they granted his

requeftjbut wlthall tranflated him into Heaven,and placed him
among the Starres intht Zjdiaeki and there he is called 5<fg«»

Iheofhilus Emperour o^ Greece was advifed by the Patriarke

loha a Magician to breake down the fatall Statue with three

headsj and fb to prefage of his fuccelle. Likewife Eufhrofine

wife to Alexius^ was counfclled to cauft the fnout of the CaJy
dofiian bore to be cut off, and battered many other fatall ftatues

and fabricationSjfor prefagitians fake.

Among the EUans was a brazen Oxc, which the Corcjream

had there dedicated; a little child playing under it, hafiily

da(ht his head againft it To hard , that it dafht out his braines.

The Elaans condemned the Oxe for the murder, and being

about to draw it away to Tome exccutioa , they were admoni-
filed by the Btlphlck^ Oracle,to expiate the Oxe, as they ufcd to

doe fa^s ofimprudent homicide; becaule it was done by Face,

and by chaace^and by no ill deceit.

The facidicall Image of AfsUoCumanHs wept four daies to«

gethei|tet the warring againft hrifimieus^ as not being able to

prevent or redrefle what was fatally deftined , So Juno Sofpita

(neverthclefle unable to fave ) wept at havinium^ becaule of a

great peftilcnce that was fatally to follow. And fo Viana con-

doled Camilla : and Her(;»/ei,dyingfalias,

A notable fellow minding to try hpollos Oracle at VeJfhos^

askt him,what it was he held in his hand (holding a Sparrow
under his cloaked and whether it was alive, or dead > (intern

ding to killjor prefcrve it, contrary to what the Oracle iliould

anfwer.But the anfwer was that it was in his own choice whe-
ther it (hould live or die. The old Fable confeflcs that there is

more in the liberty ofa mans wiljthen in the Fates,which they

divine either cf,or by,

2.of
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^.Ofthejnndry natures^ cujiomes^ and manners ofmen

^

either quite contrary^ or nothing according to the poj?-

tions^ conjunUiom^ dominations ^ anddijpojiti&nsof

the Starres.

AMong the Beranes there is a law not to kill, nor to for-

nicate, not to worfliip Images 5 whence in that region,

there's no temple to be (een , no harlot , no adultrefle,

none is a thiefe^none a man* (layer ^ neither doth the fiery ftarre

! ofl^r/,conftituted in the midft of heavenjCompell the wil of

anyone of them to the marder ofmenrneither doth Venus^covk^

joyned toMars^c2L\x(t any one ofthem to folicite another mani

! wife : and yet every day Mars muft needs come there into the

I roidft of heaven , and that in fo great a Region that men are

' born there every hourc,is not to be denied.

Among the Indians and BaBrians,there are many thoufands

ofmen,which they c^ll Brachmans', they both by traditions,
'

and laws of their FatherSjneither worfhip Images,nor eate any

thing that is animate, they neither drink wine orbeere, but

farrc from all malignity, are onely attending upon God ; but

yet all the other Indians in the (ame Region , are inv1)lved in

adulterics,murdsr,drunkenne(Te5idoIatry5 yea,there are found

i fome ofthem , dwelling in the fame climate , which banting

men, and facrificing, devoure them. And yet not any ®f the

I

P/ii«e//,which they call good and happy,couId prohibite thefe

i from {laughtcr,and mifchiefejneither could the malefick ftarres

impell the Btacbmms to malefice,or raalefafture.

Among the Ytrfians there was a law,of marrying daughters,

fifters,and mothers themfelves : neither did they celebrate thefe

' nefarious marriages in Verfia onely , but alfo in all other cli«

mates ofthe world wherefoever they came: whole wickedncfle

other Nations abominating , called them Magufiaans ; and

there are in ^ZXp* 5 ^^W^ i ^"^ Gtlatia , very many of the

Maguji£mS', that by (ucceflion from their fathers, arc ftill pol-

luted with the fame wickednefle, And yet we cannot fay, that
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in the Nativities ofthem slljthere was Venus in termes, and in

the houfe oiSatume^^nd with Satume^Mars a(pe6king,

i^mong the Getulians^ this is the law or cuftom : the women
till the fields build hoales, and doe all ftjch like works; and
moreover they may meet with whom they pleafe.* neither are

they accufed for it by their husbands , nor called therefore

adukereiles though they mingle indifferently with all , and
cfpecially with Grangers. Alfo their women contemne all

perfumes, neither weare they dyed garments , but goe bare

footcde On the contrary , their men delight in veftures , and

odours^and various colours
j
yet doe they it not out ofeffemi-

nacy 5 for they are valiant and warlike above other Nations.

Neverthclcfle all the women that are born among them, had

not Vmus ill affe^ed in Caprieerne or Aqiiaritts : nor were

all the men born under Venusy conftituted with Martin Aries',

which the fopperies of the Cald<eans c^n claim makes men both

valiant and delicate at once.

Among the B^i^ri^rw/ J the women ufe gallant ornaments,

and precious oyntments, and arc more reverenced by their

handmayds and (ervants, then their husbands are, and ride

abroad in a flngular pompcj their horfes adorned with trap-

pings ofgold and precious floBesineither doe they llvechaftly,

but mingle with iervants as well as Grangers ; nor are they

accuied by their husbands , becauft they Lord it over them.

Notwithftanding the nativity of every B^5r/^» woman had

not Vtntts^whh lufiur and Mars in the midft of heaven , and
termesoft^^;!7«/.

Amongft the Arabians all adultcrefles are put to death,and

thofepunllhcd, that are onely but fufpefted. in Panbia smd
Armenia^ homicides are executed , (bmetimes by the Judges,

fometimcs by the kindred of him that was murdered : but he

that Ihall kil a wife^a fonne^or adaughter^or a brotherjoriiflef

iinmarriedjis not (b much as accufcd for it ; for (b is the law^

Contrarily we lee among the Grecians and Remans parricide is

not cxpiated^but by the greater penalty. Among the yitrians

or Adroams.ht that ftole the leaft thing was floned : but among
the Ba&rians^ he that ftole but petty things was onely (pit

ijpon ; yet among the Kemsns , fuch an one was beaten and
wounded. From the vivevEuphrateii to the orientall Ocean,

he
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he to whom murder or ihefc was objefted, was not much ag»

grieved, or tormented; butif hehadabufed himfelfe with a

mafculinejand that come to iightjhe was forced, through paine

to kill himfelfe. And yet the wife mtn of Greece were not afha*

mcd to purlue fpecicus boyes. In the (arae oricntali coaft , the

parents and kindred, if they had known their fonnes and

kinsfolks fubjc6ting themfelvcs to turpitude, they both killed

them, and would not vouchiafefo much as to bury them. A'

mongft the Gauksyt\\t children marry publikly^and by the law

are noted with no reproach for it; and yet truly it is notpof.

fible that all they among the Gaules , who betray the flower of

their youth ; (boa^d have Venus and Mercury^ in the houleof

5<i/«r»ejand of -M^r/ tearmes oGcidenr.

Among the BrUaines^mzny men have but one wife. Among
the Tarthiansy many women (on the contraryj have but one
husband 5 and yet they all live chaftely, and obedient to lawcs.

The Atnaz$ns have no men 5 but^at fpring time they goe into

other CoHntries^and couple with their borderingneighbours ;

and thus^by a naturall law^they all bring forth about ooe time,

and the males they flay , the females they cheriftij and are all

warlike women.
Mercury in his houfc^with Venus^is (aid by thtCbalddsansJio

make man covetous, and money* mongers, anddeviftrs, and
payntersjbut in the houfe o^Venus^to make them unguentarles,

or perfumers, and (uch as exercife their voyces,as Stage^players

and a6:ops of fables. And yet among the Saracens and Mo&res^

and in upper Ljhia, and in nether Germany , and among the

\ Sarmatians^ and the Scythians^ and other Nations that inhabit

the Northern parts of the Sea Vmtus ; in Alania al{b,and Al*

bania^^d O^heney and Saunia^ and Aurea 5 there is found no
money*hoorder,no pajintcr^no Architeft,no Geometrician,no
exerciser of his voyce, no aftor of fables : but fuch a conjun^

ftion o^ Mercury and Venus^n found to be altogether ineffeftu*

all and vainejin fo many and great parts of the world.

All the Medes nouriih Dogges with no little coft and care $

I
to which they caft men dying, and yet gafping : notwithftaa-

ding all of them had not, in a diurnaH nativityjthe Moon with

Mars under the earth,in Cancer.

The Indians burn their dead , with whom their wives are

Mm willingly
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willingly burned together : yet all thofe women that thus I

willingly endured the fire of their husbands , had not in a

nofturnall nativity^the Smne^mth Mars^ in the tearm oiMars
in Leo,

Many of the Germans ufe ftrangling : yet is it not pofTible

that all they who Co hang themfelves, (hould have the Mome
intercepted of Saturnt aad Mars,

Among all Nations men are born at all hourcs , and we (ee

laws and manners prevaile every where from the power of

a mans free will. Neither doth any mans nativity enforce him
to doe any thing againft it. Neither doth it compell the Serans

to homicide; nor the Braehmani to the eating of fls(h 5 nor are

the Ferfians thereby rcftrained from unlawfuU marriages 5 nor
the Indians kept from the lire ; nor the Medss from the doggesj

nor the Farihiani from marrying many wives; nor are the

Mefopstamian women debarred from chaftlty ; nor the Grecians

from their exerciCes; nor the Remans from their rule ; nor the

Frenek from their muliebrioufnefle ; nor can all the Nation?,

which we call Barbarians^ be thus brought to approve the lear-

ning ofthe Mufes,

All the letpes^ by the MofaicaU law^ doe circumcife their

children on the eight day 5 yet^re they not compelled to it by

the force of ^ny Starre ; nor are they impelled thereunto by
the time of the region ; nor are they induced to doe otherwife

by the cuftome or manners of any other Nation : for where-
(bever they are, whether in Syria^ GalatiaJtaly^Greece^Farthia^

theyftill keep their Law ; which could not at all be done by
any neceflity of their Nativity. For it is not poflible that all

the Tei»es fhould have the fame Nativity. Futhermore, one of
the (even daies,where ever they are, they ceale from all manner
ofwork^nor goe a journey, nor ufe any fire, yet doth not any
gmetbliacaU reafon reftraine a hf^ from building , or pulling

down a houfe,ffom buying^ or (ellingjOn that day : but many
ofthem are born^many areficke^and healed, and many die on
that day.

The CtdL of the Chrifiianj' , which are found in every part of
j

the world, and in every City ; ifthe Farthians after they once
become fuch, they marry not many wives ; neither doe the

^e^/fafter thatJlcaft their dead unto the dogs,nor6he Ferfiam

marry
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J' marry their daughters, nor th& BaBrhns znd(faukfCormi>t

]^J
fnatrimony j nor the Mgyptians wciiliip Apts^ov adoggejor a

GoatsOr a Cat ; but wherefbever thty are^they live afcer others

llaws and cullcmes : nor can they be compelled^ either by any
gmethlucaU re^ion^oY by their owDjOr by the principles ofany,
to think any thing fit to be done^ which their mafler hath not
counted fit to be (poken.

^, OfMagicians and jfirologers^ the mojlferverfe and
fejiiknt Heretick^ : and their Magich^and Ajtrologie^

the greatefi caufes or confirmations of their hla^he^

mom and nefarious Herejies, _

Simon Magus was the Prince of Hereticy , and the father of
the firft Herefies after Chriil : who^befides thofe fo execra-

ble in do^lrinejand deteftable in mannerSjhatched thefe fo abo-

minable^as concerning his own perfon^giV^g em that himfdfe

woffomegreat ene, A6ts S. 9 . and taught that himfelfe was he

who (hould appeare to the Iin'e/^as the Senne^ and in Samaria^

fliould defcend,as the father ; and to the other Nations fhould

corneas the Holy Ghofi. He fet himfelfe forth for aGodjatleaft

for the fonne of a Virgin, He hemtchedthe people , with his

forceries^ or tnaghke^ to fay ^ "this man is the great pon>er ofGody

Afts S.io. And in admiration of his magicall operations^

they fet up a (latue 3 with this Infcription ,% Simon the holy

God: His Image was made after the figure of lupiter ; and the

Image ofSakm^ov Mekna^ his harlot (whom he affirmed to be

the firft conception of his mindj the mother of all^ by whom,
in the beginning, he conceived in his mind 5 to make the An-
gels^and the Archangels^was made after the figure ofMinervat

and thefe they worffiipped with Incenfe^vi^iiimeSjOfferings and

facrifices. Howbeit this magical] forcerer fimulatcd the C hrix

ftian faith, and was baptiz d 5 fuppofing that the AprfUs healed

by Magickjand not by the power of God ; and ftifpefting the

Moly Ghsfi to be given, by 3 greater Magicall fcience^ he offered

money for the gift : which being denied him 3 he f^udied all

Miis2 manner
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nfanaer of Magick (b much the more ; Co to make himfell

ftem the more glorious in the emulation ; and to make hira^

felffamous in his conteftation againft the j^p )ftlej^ vented his

hercfies, and iMunted his forceries fb much the more. And, in

(lead of the Holy Ghoft , he got him a devil for his familiar 5

wkich he (aid, was the SomI of a flain cbilde^ (although indeed

ft was a Devil) that he had adjured for his afliftance, in doing
what(bever he commanded. His Priefls and frofelyttt likewife

were taught toufeexorcifms, and incantations, diud Amatorui

and allurements f and had a ifo their Pjre.3?r/V/, ^ndOniropom-

pifis 5 5(?itheir fanijliars > and ftudioufly exercifed all manner
of curious (liperftitions, and unlawful Arts. And all was to

this iatene, that his, and their praeftigious ads, might (eem to

confirm their blafphemous herefiey.

"Elymas the Sorcerer^ or the Magician , fought to turn away the

"Deputy ^rom the faith \ and would not ceafeto pervert the right

wayes ofthe Lord^ Act* 13 . 8, f o. And not onely his a6l:ions, but

bis appellations alfo, ferve to note his Hercfie , as well as his

Sorcery. Jannesznd lambres the Magicians that withftood

Mofis ; wherefore are tho(e Hereticks,/»e« ofcorrupt minds^ re*

probatcp or of nojudgementy concerning the faithy that re(]ft the

truth , compared to them 2 *Iim.^^%* Doubde(fe , there was
not onely (bme re(emblance, or (imilitude, but fome identity

or reality in their aftions.

Menander the di(ciple , and (uCGc(rour of Simon Maguf ; a

Samaritane al(b, and a Magician , was poflefled with a devil j

and being inftru9:ed with dasmoniacal power , was not inferi«

our to the former in diabolical operation.And having attained

to the height ofmagical Science, which (he faid) he had from
hisEftz/ojjj andbyhertaught, and gave it unto others: (b

that many were deluded & deceived by this his prodigious art*

To which he added , as upon which he founded the(e his por-

tentous, Herefies, or opinions, vizt Affirming him(elf to be

the Saviour Cent from Olympus to Heaven sor from the invisible

world, for the falvation of men.Teaching,that the Angcls,the

operators ofthis world,cannot be otherwi(c bound,or compeK
led, or conquered by any j unlefle it be by learning the decep-

tive, and proving the experience, of the Magical art, which he

taught, and by receiving the B3pti(m which he himfelf deliver

reda
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red, which whofoever had ever been partakers of, they fhould

thereby acquire perpetual immortality 5 and die no more ; biic

remain everlaftingly with them(clves , or with him , and be-

come thenceforth expert of old age, and be made immortal.

SatHrninuf or Saturnilm^ and BafiUdes^ were notorious im-

poftors in all Magical arts, ufing Images,incantations, and in-

vocations and all other fuperfluouscuriofities. And among
their other Herefies, this was one, inconfiftent altogether, not

onely with nature , and Theologie ; but with Magickaffo,

and Aftrologyt viz. In that they invented 3(55. Heavens, nw^

king one another by fucceflion, and finiilitude 5 and the loweft

of them begetting the creatures here below. And the chicfeft

orhigheft of them, which they call Abrafaxy or Abraxasythey

make to have in it felf, not onely the number of the 3 6j j bat

the vertue of them all.And yet the Mathematicians then agreed

with them in the diftribution of the 5^5 local pofitions of

the Heavens j though peradventure not in their mutual , and

fo infinite generation : Howbeit, in this they, and the Magi*

dans were wholly agreed in contending their myfteries to be

:

ineffable, and ought to be hidden in filence.

Carpoerates and his ear-marked Vifciplesy praftifed all mantier

of Magical arts; ufedlHcantations,Philters,Paredrials,orDe«»

moniacalafreffours,oniropompifts, or Dream- artifts, and all

other machinations, malignations, indudions, illcctations,

e^-c. Yea, they fet up Schools of Magick , and taught praeftigi-

ous operation in publique ; faying heretically , that by vertue

of thefe they had gotten the Dominion over the Princes , and

Fabricators of this world 5 and not onely over them , but o-

ver all that are made therein. Teaching yet more heretically,

that they who will attain to the perfectioii of their MyftagQ*

guy muft dare to do any thing ; yea, muft do aay filthy thing t

otherwife they cannot eftape the Prince of this world, unlefle

by fuch fecret operation they pay their debt to all. And what

was this operation of abfolving the debt in the body > but a

nefarious coition of men and of women ; and therewithal^

an abhominable operating of incantations, vcnefices , andJ •

dolatries upon every member of the body.

Afjrcw(with his podalitial^jrc^^/z/wjwas moft skilful & ex-

pert inal magical impoftures ; by which he (educed many raen^^

and
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and not a few women 5 to turn to 3 and attend him 5 as one
moft (ciential , and perfect 5 and one that had gotten great

vertae from invifible and unnameable powers & places. Wheras
he onely mixed the ludicrous fopperies of Anaxilauf^ together

with the wicked fubtiicies of Magicians , and fo deluded into

admiration or aftoniftment/uch fimple and ienfelefs people^aj

could not djfcern his ludibrious incantations. For faigning

himftlftogive thanks over a cup of white wine, by his long
invocations, and incantations^ he turned it to red , or made ie

fo appeare , that it might be thought, by that grace, from them
that are above all , he diftilled his own blood into the cup 5

through the invention thereof, and that they which were pre-

fent might defire to taft of that cup , that fo there might diftil

upon them that grace which the Magician invoked 5 or which
the Magician called Grace. Underftand withal, that he had a

Devil his Faredrialyor aiftflTor ; by which he himfelfdid feem to

prophefie: andfo many women, as he thought worthy to be

partakers of his grace, he made to prophefie, efpecially he bu'

fied himfelfabout women that were noble, and rich, and gayly
clad 5 and thus blafphemoully he would flatter , and allure

them : I will that thou fljouldell partake ofmy grace 5 becaufe

the Father fecth every Angel ofthine aiwayes before his face 5

now the place of thy greatnefle is in us, and it behoveth us to

convene in one ; receive firft from me, and by me, grace? and
be thou prepared as a Spou(e, to entertain her well-beloved

;

that thou maift be as I, and I as thou : place thou in thy cham-
ber the feed of light; take from me thy well beloved ; and
receive thou him, and be received of him 5 behold grace de.

fcendeth upon thee ; open thy mouth and prophefie. Thus
&e being enticed, (educed, and puffed upjand her heart beating

and burning withitt her, out ofa hope, or prcfumption to pro-

phefie; fhe dares tofpeak any doting follics;and that ffromthe
heat®fthc(pirit)boldly5impudently,confidentlyvainly,emptI-

ly.And from thenceforth reputes her (elf a prophetefle t & gives

thanks to Adarcm^ who hath communicated his own Grace to

her : and now labours to rccompenfe and reward him, not on*
ly with all her wealth and (iibftance, but with her corporal co-

pulation, that in all things they may be one. A certain Dea-

con inJfiay who had received Marcui into his hou(e, fell into

this
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this very kind of calamity 5 he having a very beautiful wife^

this Magician corrupted herboth in body, and minde, or opii

nion 5 fo that fhe followed after him a long time : at length,

after the brethren had converted her with great pains, fhe

(pent her whole time in confeffion , bewayling and lamenting

the corruption that (he had fufFered by this heretical Magician,

«r magical Meretick*

PrifeiSianm was very fludiousof Zoroafter the Magician,

and of a Magician made a Biftiop, He himfelf fubje^ed Chrifi

his anions, and pallions, to thenars. And the PrifciUiamjts

determined all men to be bound to fatal ftars 5 and that

our body is compofed according to the twelve fignes , as thofe

they vulgarly call Mathsmniaians uie to do. conftituting hries

In the head, tmrm in the neck, Gitninl in the ihoulder. Cancer

in the bread , and fo running over the reft by name , till they

came to the fdles of the ftn^ which they attribute to Fifces^c^h

led the laft figne by the Aftrologers. Thefe and the like fabu-

\
lous, vain, and (acrilegious things, hath this herefie woven
together , which is too long to profecute. And fo is it , to

fpeak particularly of the E^(;«iV?/, F^/e«//«i^«7j, Gnofikkf^Ggm

\
hrhafians^ Herackomtej^ Heraciites^ Ophitef^ Cerdoniam^ Mar»

ciomftf^ Montanifls^ Eu'^htmeSy Euphratianfy Semphians^ &G.

which were as infamous for prgeftigious Magick, as portentous

herefies. IpafTe by the herefies of the Magical, and Aftrologi-

cal Vbikfophm^ about the principles, tearms, matters, efficacies

andcids, of all things f cekilial, and'terreftriah and their

Magical opinions mixt with Idolatry, Superftition, Atheifm,

and prophanenefle.

Of all the reft, ftolomk^ and the F/e/^^ijf^*/ would not be

i left out,and it were but for names fake : but ftslomh was a bud

I

or branch c^ the Gmfiiclq , and the Vahntimsns , and then he

muft needs be a piece of a Magician. But I onely put the

;
FtokmMteSi heatheniih or heretical, to the^ conftru6tion

and application of thefe words; wS^wjSoVii', a Iroi TfJQKtiimoh

1 }^vvY\Tii(,^v TTsoHsriCdv ^a^ig-imv n ypStrig > For hereupon I con*

dude, that if P^^/<?wie theGenethliack, was not anheretick,

yet Ftokmh the heretick , was a Gcnethliack. And that he,

and his followers are as eafie to be poled, puzzled, and confu-

ted in the one, as the other, 10. Of
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10* Ofth0 inveUmte malice^ and mvji ofMdgkall ope^

rators^and Aftrologkdl diviners^ in maligning^ defa^

Mmg^ oppojmg and perfecutmg the Church 5 and more
ejpeciallj/ the Jllmijiers ^/Chrift.

BEfides the canonicall hiftory ofjannes and lamhrei refift-

ing Mgfes ; and oiSimon Magus^^nd Elymas withftanding

St.Pe/er and St.P^«^ ; Ecclcfiafticall ftory makes this relation

betwixt StPeter and Simon Magus. Ners being captivated with

the effafcinating allurements ofSimon lidagm^ who had gotten

his heart, by promifing him (through his wicked artsjviftory,

dominion, health, long life, fafety^&c. all which he believed,

that knew not how to prove the truth of things : fo that he

held the chiefe place in his friendfhip i for he took him to be

the 0ver(eer,and guardian of his life, and health. But after

that feier had detefted his flagitious vanities , and had demon-
ftrated how that he onely belyed the (pecies and appearances

ofthings j and that he etiPe^ed no true Iblid thing at all

:

then was he bad in fcorn , and therefore confomed himfelfe

withgriefc and envy. And although he had experience of Peferj

power in other parts (for under Clanditts C^far he was ftrickcn

with madnefle, after that he was found to have dealt fo mali-

cioufly again ft the Apoftle Peter in Imlda , he wandred from
Eaft to Weft ) and comming to Kome firft , he boafted that he
could raife the dead. It fo fell out, that a Noble young man, a

kinfman of{'^efarj ^ died about that time, to the griefe of all.

Moft ofthem advifed that an experiment ftiould be made, whe*
ther he could be raiied again from the dead. Now Teter was
accounted very famous for fuch mighty works : but as yet the

Gentiles had no faith, astouchingany fuchfaftof his. Yet
their griefe requiring remcdy,to Peter they went ; and iome of
them thought it meet that Simon Magus fhould be called alfo.

Both of them being pre(ent,Pe<er bad Simon begin firft to rai/c

the dead if he could: and if he could not, then he himfelfe

would not be wanting to the railing of the dead by the help of
Cbrifi. Simon fuppofing that his art would avayle much in a

City
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City ofthe Gentiles, propofed this condition ; that ifhe rai-

fed the dead,then Vctzr (bould be flainc , who in/aricufly pro-

voked Co great a power (for fo he was called; but if Peter pre-

vailed in the fa^Vjhe Ihould in like manner be avenged oiSimon,

Teter is content and Simon begins : and drawing to the dead

mans bed/o (bon as he began to inchantjand murmurre his

charms, the dead corps ftemcd to move the head, thereupon

great was the cry of the Gentiles , that he was alive already,

and (pake with Simm : and a greater indignation againft Tetevy

that he durft offer to compare himfelfe to (uch a power. The
holy ^pofiU defiring filence, (aid, if the dead be railed indeed,

and live, let him rife, walke^ fpeake : all this is but a phan<

tafmc,and no reality : call but Simon away from the bed fide,

and then fhall ye fee not fo much as the leaft fhew of it. Well,

Simm was brought from the bed , and there remained not fo

much as a fignc of any motion in the dead man. Then Peter

intcHt on prayer a while within himfelfe , and (landing aloofe

offfrom the corps, cryed with a loud voyce.Young man arife,

\he Lord JefiM healeth thee : and firaight way he arofe , and
[pake, and walked, and received meat, and he delivered him to

lis mother , who defircd him, that he would not depart from

lim : to whom he faid, he Ihall not be forfaken of him who
lath made him to rife again,whofe fervants we arc : and thou

iiothcr,befecurcofthyfonne,and fcare not, for he hath his

iecper. Then the people arifing up to ftone Simeny Peter faid,

«t this (uflSce for his punifhment now , that he underfland

lis arts are nothing available 5 let him live yet , and fee the

^ingdomc of Cbrifi increa(e even againft his will. The
Vlagician was much tormented in him(elfe at this glory of

he AfofiU h and colle^ing himfelfe | and (arninoiilng up all

be force of his charmes, he gathers the people together, and

:omplaines,that he had been greatly offended by the GaliUans,

md therefore would now leave the City, which he was wont

b to defend. And appoints a day, on which he would goe

lie , and fo would alcend into tho(c (upernall (eats 5 for the

neavens was open to him when he plea(cd ; upon the (aid day

<e gets up the Capitoline Mount , and fo cafting himfelf from

ibe top of a Rock, began to fiyf. Thereat began the people

wonder andworfhip^ many of them faying , it was the

Nfl power
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power of God , and not of men , to %e with a body 5 and
|

that Cbrifi hitnfslf did no fuch thing. Whereupon , Peter
\

praying Chrifi to magnifie his own power ^ by dete6i:ing the

V4oity of fuch tempting artSj and fo to undeceive the people

:

Simons wings were forthwith clipt, and he kll down head-

longj and died either in the place, or fbon after. Now Nero

indigne in the fall ^nd loiTeof foneceiary a friend and fa-i

miliar, took occafion againO: Feier 5 and perfecuted him to his

martyrdome.

Cynops a great Magician, and adverfary to St.Mwjinveighed

againft his do6i:rine3 dctrafted from the miracles which he

wrought in the name ofChrifii and defamed his perfonj|

throughthe falie criminations of ApoUos Priefts. And pro-

voking him to behold and admire his power , in railing the

dead out ofthe (ea (which was no other then divels appearing

in forms of men) where he himfelfe diving (to fetch up more
dead men) with a great noy(e of the Sea, and acclamation of

the fuperftitious bewitched people % at the prayers of Su lobn

ihe iea roared indeed , and fwallowed up Cynsps among the

dead, fo that he never appeared above water any more. Then
commanded he thofc divels to depart that place, and get them

againe to their cave. Yea, he made the divels to confclle the

mutual! compaft or covenant that was betwixt them and Cy-

mps. And likewife expelled devils out ofdivers places : for

which 'DmnltUn commanded thafi he fhould be banifhed into

thelfleofP^jf^mo/.

Wardachei^ King o^Ba^hylon^tin^ foretold by hisDiviners,ol

the great danger and loHe, which he fhould /ufFer in his warrc

againft the I/?irj«/ 5 at which he being dejefiJed, the Ap^ftles

Simon and Jude (then prerent)rmiling faid,they had brought?

peace with them into his kingdome, and therefore bad him

not fcare , for the Indians fhould be glad to make peace with

him on the morrow. But the Magicians derided both this*

and them, and bad him not believe thofe vaine men, foriti

Hiould fo be as they had laid. But they proved the vain men 5

for the event fell out contrary to theirs, and according to the i

Ap^fiks predi^^ion. Thofe two Apoftles aUb were mocked and

derided by Z grots ^nd Arphixm ^ two Magicians: but at the

Taryhoure of the martyrdome of th^two Jpifiles, the two;
.

'

Magicians
'•
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Magicians were ftricken dead with Thunder and Lightning*

; Maruihas Bifhop of Mefffdtamia^t\i\g fcnt in embaifage to

tfdigfrdes King of ?£rfia ; he much honoured the man for his

fingular pietyj and bcgsn to attend unto hi^do6^rine. Now
the Ffirj?i3« Magicians 3 fearing left he might perfwade the

King to receive the Chrifdan faith ; and envying the man=, be-

caufehehad fby his prayers) cured the King of ihatpaine in

his head ; whereunto all their fpels and charms were nothing

available : they beganCwhcrcby to defpite this Religious man)
to play this impoffurej namely, they caufed one to be hidden

under the grcundj and to prefage , or proclaime in this wife,

as the King was at his devotions ; that the King Chould be caft

out of his Kingdome for giving heed to a Chriftian PrieH.

Hearing this voyce, though he much reverenced Maruthof^ yec

W3LS he minded to remove him^ rather then runne fo great a

! hazzard. But Marmhm (by his wKdome and diligence ) dei

I
refting the circulatory and prsedigious fallacy:theK^ing caufed

;very tenth Magician to be beheaded. Marmhas after this de-

I
carted Ferjia : and yet returning thither again after a while,

\ hen began the Magicians to play their impoflurous prankes

' ifrefti. For they cauled a noyfome and poyfonous ftinke in

:he place flill when the King and Marttthof met together; and

his they foyfted upon the Chriflians; and prefagcd how periK

ous it was to the Kings health. But they being formerly fnCt

)e£ted3 were the more eafily difcovered , and punifhcd accor'^

lingly. After the death of Jfdigerdes , his fonne Baratami was

fHrred up by the Magicians to bitter perfecution againft the

I^hriRians ; Sapores alfb bitterly perfecuted the GhriftisnSjand

?rpecially Simesn the Bifhop and the Miniftcrsj bccauft they rc«^^

xjfed to worfhipfthe Planetarian god) the Sun, in which per-

ecation^the Magicians ivere theoncly inftigators and z8tor$.

The perfecution under Veclm^ was not begun by any impe-

ialledi6^5 but firfl fetonfoot by an impoftcrous Diviner .•

vho ftirred up the multitude of the Heathens^to promote their

i)wn ruperftition5and oppreflc the Chriftian profelTion.*

! Olerian was very clement and favourable to the Chriftians,

l/ill the Magicians put him upon the perfecution ; as the grea*

eft enemies to and impediments of their ads and opera'

ions.

Nn 2 All
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All chePhtlofophcrSjSophifters, MagicianSj ArufpiccsjAu'^

gurs, Negromanccrs 3 gathered themfelves together again ft

yltbanafiufy alledging nothing could (uGceed in their art, or

to them by their Art , till Jthanajiuf was firft taken out of the

way. Therefore they greatly excited I»!Un againft him. Ano-
ther time they mod calumnioufly accuCed him of the fame
dcvillifh art, that they themlelves were guilty of.

iHlianyMaxentiufy^vA MapciminHf^ were great divining Ma -

gicians^and great favourers and promoters ©f divining Magi^

cians , and as fiich^and by (uch, great tyrants^and perftcutors,

and fuch a« efpecially laboured to deftroy not onely the Priefts,

but the Pricfthood.

Htnty the third purpofing to ayde liis brother againft

Lenpsf the French King, wasdiifwaded therefrom by the dif^

adrous prcdiftions of WiMiam de Perepond^ a great Aftrologer,

and his counfellour. But the main intent of the divination

was from the F^jpei Oracle j left Lewis might fo be interrupted

In his perfecuting cntcrprize againft the AMgenfis*

The Magicians ( as the Ecclefiafticall hiftorians relate it)

purfacd Vankl with envy, calumny5and treachery^before Cam^
hjfesy or Cyaxares^ till they brought him to the Lpns denne ?

till the Prince repented that he was led (bfarreby the Magi-
cians) and delivered Pj«w/ from the denne, and caft them
Into it.

The Magicians o^Terpa. byfaKe calumny, and barbarous

cruelty,raiSd and maintained thirty yceres pcrfecution againft

the ChriftianS : devifing and infli6l:ing horrid tortures upon
Ahdas or AudofySL Biftiop ; upon Benjamin a Deacon 5 and alfb

upon H?r»»i/^J, a Nobleman.

Iheoteclinus a Magician of Antigch , under Adaximinns^ by
magicall force cauled an Image of lufiter to poure forth Ora-
cles J and fiich they were as ferved to whet on the Emperours
per(ecution,and toeKafperate the hatred of the Citizens againft

theChriftians.

lUOf
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II. of the divining envy^ dijJimnUtion^ calumny^ hlaf-

phemy^and enmity^ not onely againji ChriJiianReli'^

gion^hut evenagainji Chrift himfelfe.

MIkfian Apollo being confulted aboat Chriji , whether he

was Godjor man, gave this anlwcr : That he was mor-

tall according to flefh , or body 5 wife in portentous , or

nionftrous workcs ; but being apprehended by armes under

Chaldean JadgcSy with nailes and clubs, he made a bitter end*

Upon 'which La&anti»j his comnjent is , That although the

Oracle (as h was forced) began to (peak truth ; yet it did k fo

fubtilly,and pcrverfelyjas with intent to deceive the conlulter,

being altogether ignorant of the myftery of God and man:
and To feems to deny him to be God, by confefling him to be

man • But in that it acknowledgeth him to be mortaU , accor •

ding to the flefli, it is not inconfequent (although againft the

mind of the Ofacle)but that he was immortal!,and God never-

theleflc, according to the Spirit. And why mull he needs make
mention of the flefli ; when as it was enough to Ay him morm

talll but being preflled with truth, he could not deny the

thing to be, as it was : as he alfo was forced to confefle him to

be wi/e. And what faies Apollo to himfelfe? Ifhe be wife, thcu

is his doftrine wiCdome, and no other : and they are therefore

wife that follow it, and no other. Why then doe their vulgar

account us vain and fool ifli : finee we follow a matter , and

Teacher wife , by their Oraculous gods own confeflion ? In

that he faith , that he did portentous works (by which he me*

rited the faith of a Godhead^ he feems to aflent unto us : be-

caufe he faith him to doe thofe very things , which ( rightly

underftood and believed ) we glory in- Nevertheleflfe he

recolIe8:s hirofclfe, and returnes to his daemonicall frauds of

calumny and blafphemy. For albeit he (pake fome truth, as

neceffitated, yet hefecmstobe a betrayer of himielfe and the

gods : in as much as he would have envioufly concealed

fthrough an inimicall and deceivingjie} that which the truth

partly
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partly wrung from him. And therefore he faith him to have

done wonderfull workeg ; but he meant it fhould be under-

i^ood not by a divine 5 but by a magical! or divining power.
But whereas he faith further, that he was apprehended under
ChaU£an JudgeSj&c. I demand hereupon whether they were
Chaldeans by nature ^ or by profcffion ^ The firft is not to be

conceded as concerning Herod and Filat ; nor yet properly as

touching ACTIOS and Caiaphas : and therefore ( fince he will

needs call them Cbaldeans^ the latter is rather to be (iippofcd :

It is not flrangc to be believed^that any one of them might be

ofthe Chaldean profeiTionjOr addifted to it. And why might
not the Chaldseanizing Oracle be drawn to con feile (b much
againft it felfe > And might it not be one end of the Ecc/i/?/e

at hispajiofi^ to make even all the Chaldaeanizi^g Aftrologcrs

to confellejWith feme of their fellowSjthat it was no other but

the God of nature, that now fufFered ?

One asking Apllo^ what God he might appeafe, whereby
to recall his wife fromGhriftianity? The Oracle gave this

anfwer fas St^Augufiine cites it from Porphyriuf^ a great enemy
oi€brift and Chriftians ) Sooner mayft thou write in water,

or fly in the ayre like a bird, then remove the opinion of thy

impious wife ; let her goe on as ftie will, and fing a dead God
in vaine fallacies, and falfe lamentations ; whom (the Judge
rightly determining^ an ill death hath ended. This Perphjrittf

citcSjand expounds blafphemoufly 5 as if Cbrifi died deferved-

ly, from the Juft (entence of his Judges. But St. Augufiint

conceives AfoUo fpake not thus j but his vaticinating Diviner:

and yet not he, but this magicall calumniator; that durft

blafpheme above the devill him(elfe. For hpollo himfelfe durft

not but fpeak well of him , (aying , he was fuch a God , and
King, as made the heavens, the earth, andv?ea, and the deep

things of Hell to tremble; ofwhom both he, and his fellow

Daemons were afraid. Such alio was the anfwer of Ht^-^it/f

concerning Cbrifi ; and fb were all the reft of them . Among
fome forced and diflerobled truths , abundance ofblafphemy,
and calumny again (1 Cbrifi^zwd Chridian religion.

The Tjtbian Oi aclc being confulted again and again by the

JtbeniansMhat religion was bed to be (et up > would ftil am
(wer^thcir Fathers or Countries cufiomeSjriteSjOr ceremonies.

Noe



Not bat that he would falfe religion in all variety: but that

he feared a change of religion might make way to reformation

ofChridianity,

1 7. Magicians^ Aftrologers^ Divwers^Diabolkally prd-

d0mg^ mdicioujly envying , maleflcally imprecating^

and venefically murdering^ fuch as inhibited^ ^PPx.R^3

confuted^ contradi&ed them ^ or their arts, ihat is^

either by violence^ treachery^ or forcery^feekj?^,^^ and

venturing their adverfaries dejiru^ion : whether they

were Kings or PrieJis^ChriJiians or Verjians.

V'IteUittf having commanded by his Edicts, that the C/^/f/-

, ^iCj^/^Mathematicians, Magicians, judicial] Aftrologcrs,

and Diviners fliould depart the City of Rome , and be banlfhed

all Italy^ within the Kdends of OBobtr, Thereupon the Chal-

deans ktvx^^nm^ttzditoty and devotory libell, threatning

that VittUm G«rmmicm^y the day of the fame Kdtnds (hould

be no wfacre^or not in being. And yet not that by Fate €0 much

as vaticinali maiefice.

"Domimn having decreed the baniihment of t^e Aftologer?,

(although he much prefumed to be an AftroIog*fcr or Diviner

himfclfej they likewise cafting his conftellation , told him-

what time he fhould die. Afektarim the Mathematician efpe*

cially threatned his death to his own face. At which l>oniiitian

angerly demanded , what death found he by \m art that he

fliould dlehirarelfe^ He anfwered that h^ himfelfe ftioufdbe

eaten up ofdogs 5 which (faith the ftoryJ fell out as prodigi-

oufly, as Inevitably. Now thofc dogs being^divels, without

doubt it wa« eaiic for the Divell to fuggeft unto the Aflrologer

what h2 meant to effe6l: himfelfe : To ealie is it for Aftrologers

to predi(9E thofe thins^s, whereofthey intend to be the inftru-

ment«5 or by their efFafcinating predi^ions to inrtigate others

toVommic. Aid iFthey underftood not tbefe very things by

diibalicall ial:in3:, to ficisti? their teoipcing invociicions ;

how ibJ4^dv4p?i^J'ji«f 1j^n£M^ diiputin^ in the S:hoo{es at;

Upbefitf
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Ephefwy (lop on a fudden with defixedeyes, and diftrafted

countenance, cry out fat the very inftant that I><7»im<i» was
flaine atB^ome) well done Stepbjnm\ kill the Tyrant 5 that

TyrantDsmithn is even now wounded 5 flaynedead? Weil
might a Magician be adviicd of the aOij when it was a footh-

faying divination^that provoked to doe the deed*

Ittftine Martyr was flain by the treachery of one Crefient , a

diflToIutej vain-glorious, circulatory,(bphifticalI Philoibpher:

becaufe he difputed againft, and confuted him in that kind of
fophiftry.

Ficm MiranduU^ for Writing largely, foundly, and (harply

againft Aftrology was envyoufly and imprecatingly told by
Luciw 'BeUantius y that (according to his Adrologicall judge-

ment upon his Nativity) he (hould die in the thirty fourth

ycare of his age : yet while he formerly difputed for the Ma-
thematical! fciences at large, the Aftrologers made the Starres

to fignifie his flupendous living above his yeares.

It is recorded of Simon Magus^ that many even of the Hea*
thens obferving his prasftigioufnefle, and branding him for it^

he Toothed them up,and pretended a racriiice,and bade all thofe

that had reproached him or his art to a banquet ; ofwhich they

had no fooner eaten, but they were all intefted and inflided

with divels and difeafes.

A Magician not far from Ibenajatm^ upbraided by a neigh*
4bourofhis,aT^arpenter,withhi3unlawfull arts and pra^lfes :

pretended to prcdift fbme infortunity of his at hand , for

railing againft the profeffion 5 but wrought it venefically , (b
that the poore man fell fuddenly into a ftrange difeafe.Where*
upon begging pardon for offending him or his Art, he implo^
red the help or his skill for his releafe. The Magician promi-
sed it,and to that purpofe gave him a certaine root to take in a
potion, which he had no fooner done , but he was taken with
moft exquiiite torments in all parts,ofwhich at length he died.

15.0/
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13. Oforamtom arts ^ and divinatory arHfices^filenccd^

andcot^fonndid^ atthe prifeme^andhythemrtue of

wife and holy mm md things.

IVlian apoF:ati2ing from Chrifiianityj and being now to be

initiated in the Paganlfh way, by the coniecration of a pr^.

ftigious Magician : the Divell (who was to be prefent at the fo"

lemnity)difeppeared at the figne of the Croffe (which might

theQ be of more vertucj becaufe of leile (uperftition^ at which

power lulian was more troubled^then he was at the Divels pre*

fence. But the prxMgiouspfeudomamift excuftd it ; and would
not have him to think that the divcl fled or avoyded the place

for feare of it^but in hatred tb it.

lulian again facrificing to jipalhj and no anlwer being g!veil

of any thing whereof he enquired , he then demanded of the

daemoniacall Priefts what might be the caufe of fuch his (i«

lence^ They anfwered^that no anfwer was given by the Oracle,

becaufe the Sepulchre of the Martyr Bahj/la§ ftood fo nigh.

Whereapon he commanded that the GaliUant^hr fo he called

the Chriftians , fliould come and remove his Sepulchre from
thence, which they did with great exultation, iinging (even

in the eares of the profane Prince ) Confoundedhe all they that

ferve graven Images^andthat hoaft themfelves ofJd$ls.

At the incarnation of^W^ all the divining Oracles of the

Panyna gods were fliut up ; as the Oracle of De/j^i&tf/, among
others, was conftraincd to confcfle •, and (b never (pake after*

wards. Wherewith Auguftus being afraid, cauftd a great Altar

to be ereftedin the ^apitoH^ fignifying that itwastheAIta^

of the G^^jthe firft bom,

A jugling impoftor carsied about a Dragon, pcrfwadlng the

people it was MfcuUpim^ faying it would give answers of all

that was demanded, that \^henfoever he moved him in any of

his circles 3 O yes was made (after the mznwev o{ Athens) in

theie termes ; If any mocker, flouter or Chriftian be here , let

ihim goe forth 5 for no prankes could be playd while they were

Oo About
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About the time o^Canfi^ntine^ Apollo fpake this Oracle, not

out ofthe mouth of his Prieft, as formerly 5 but out of a cer-

taine d^rke cave or denne, ?;;>,. that the juft which were upon
the earth(m€aning the Chrif{:ians)hindred him from his vati-

cinatingjOr prefaging power.

Vakminian , who was at firft (bmewhat favourable to the

Ghriftians, was afterwards greatly incenfed againft them j by

the Magicians, Aftrologers, and Diviners, that urged him to
forbid then^ his houle , to banilh them far away , and to put
them to the Sword : becanle indeed they were obftacles to their

incantations,and praeftigious pra^iccs. For there were forae of
thofe holy profeffbrs,that with their very light,and voyce, re-

preft all that their diabolicall art and efficacy*

Hhaummurgw y with his companions, driven(by rcafon of
the night approaching , and an hafty (hower falling^ into a

Temple where divination was wont to be exercifed : immedi -

ately upon their entrance the Divell gave over his anfwer, and
departed the place. The next morning , after they were gone
from thence, the Prieft ofthe Temple began his facrifices, to

adjure the fpirit to his prcdiding refponfals againe, who cried

out that he could not now have accefle to the place, as former-

ly, and all becaule of his entrance that remained there the lafi:

night.

St. Wenme ^yes, that upon our Sayhurs entrance into

Mgyfty all the Idols there fell down, andlb their divining arts

and offices were undone: wherewith they had fo long decei-

ved the world. And therein he takes the prophecy to be ful-

filled,I/«.ip.i.8cc.

Macarimoi -^gyph ^nd Maearius o£Alexandria^ both theft

holy men were baniffied into an Me that had no Chriftian in-

habitant in it. They were no fooner entred there, but the

Devils that had there their Temple, or grove , and their divi-

ning Prieft ) began forthwith to quake for feare. Yea the

Priefts daughter being fuddenly obfefled with a fury, and
crying out why came ye hither , to drive ue hence > They ex-

pelled the Divell out of the Damofell . which occafionedthe

converfion ofthe Prieft, and the inhabitants of the whole Ifle,

to the Chriftian faith« The like ftory is of thefe two toge-

ther with JJidorm^ and the Devils own c®afeffion by the

tongue



tongue of the obfefled Damorel! nmch more large. O your
power ! ye fervants of Cbriff ! every where are we expelled

by you, out of Cities and Villages , Mountaincsand Valleys,

and defart places. We had hopes that this ftrange place ofours
might have efcaped your prefence and power , but hither you
are driven by your perftcutors , that you might be a means to

drive us hcncej&c.

jiflyrius^ by his pretence and prayer j plainly deteded ^ and
utterly fruftrated the prseftigious conveyance of the vi6l:ime8,

that in certaine feftivals , were caft into the enchanted foun-
taines.

Apollo himfelfe was forced to confefle, that the holy men
which refided thereabouts ^ were the onely obftacles why he
could utter no more his prefaging truths 5 and being asked
how thofe kind of men might be difcerned , he anfwered, by
their profeffion of hfm Chrifi,

14. Offuch as apojiated from^or were excommtmicated
out of the church ofChxiik^ becaufe of Magick. a^d
Ajirologie.

SImm MagM helievtdy and was baptized9 andcmtimted mtb
Fhilipy and wondred^hhdding the mracles and fignes wH&b

wen done^ hdt,^.i 3 . yet after all this , the hond ofiniquity , the

diabolicJ^U compaft, or magicall covenant had (b entangled

and infnared him , that of fometimes Samaritan , (bmetiaacs

lewipi and for the moft part Pagan in his religion 5 he fell ut-

terly away from Chriilian, and had not the hsiixpart or ht in

that matter,

lulian was trained up in Chriftianity, and profefled it 5 but

Healing to magieall Mailers ^ they fo perverted him with

their Magicall fophiilryjas that they utterly perverted him 5

and that made him ( as (bon as he durft appeare in his own
colours) apoftate, or fall away from it.

'EiebDiius the Scphifter^who was one ofiHlians Tutors while

^Conpmn^ raigned ^ he feemed very ardently to embrace the

Ghriftian faith : but after that Ittlianh^d obtained the Empire,

O o 2 he
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he prcfently conformed to thoft opinions and manners of the

Empcrour, which he, and his lights had infilled into him. But
lulian being dead, he pretended again to profcffc the Chriftian

Religion ; and caft him(elfe proftrate at the doorc of the

Church ( out of which he was excommunicated ) crying out

to fiich as paft bj^ tread me under feet, as unfavoryfah : yet after

9II this, remained light and unconflant in his religion^ to an

utter apoilaiie at the lad.

Porphyriuty that notable contcmplator in Magick, and pra-

ftitioner alfo,who ofChriftian, tarn'd Platonift, and Pagan,

upon this occafion. Certaine Chriftians of CdefartaFaUftina

having reproved him jharply fifbme £ay fcourged him) for the

notorious (candall as well of his manners as opinions : he in*

digning to be thus dealt withall , quite deierted Chriftianity,

bscame a capltall enemy thereunto , and wroto divers curfed

books againft Chriftian Religion ( befides thofe wherein he

promoted magicall Philofophy , and PaganifineJ wherein he

blafphemed Ged, and Cbrifiy and the HolyGhoft ; depraved and
wrefted the Scriptures » calumniated the Propketj and Aptfiks^

^ni^2LnitttAC\in6xj Fathersy'DoUors y and €onfijfours of the

Primitive Church*
Aqmla^ making (bme flourifties in the Chriftian profeiHon,

but not forfaking his former corrupt habit in the vanities of
Aftrologie, but ftill abhorring the fiiperftitious poiitions of
Nativities , was therefore reprehended by the orthodox tea-

chers ofthofe times* But inftead ofamending thofe his pcrni*

cious errors, he perverfly oppofed them even againft the truth

It €e\fe^ For which being expelled the Chareh , he renoun-
ced Chriftianity ^ turned Frofifyte , and became a circuracMcd

lew-

Pope Alexander the third (they fay) fufpended a Pricft from
his office, for the (pace of a whole yeere, for but confiilting

with an Aftirologer , about a theft that was committed in the

Church.

Ekufiur^ a Nmatian Biftiop , and one who himGli« had iaw

crificed to F<7r/»;7e , was depriued of his Biftioprick, for the

baptizing o£Heraclhs,a prefaging Prieft ofHercidi/,and admit*

Hjng him to the degree ofa Deacon.

AliLaodkeaone^^Epipbanim 3LSo3^hl^ev 9 about to recite an,

Ode
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Ode in the honour ofBjw^w/jbegan to declame, hence ye pro-

_
phane, and not mitiated to the (acred Bacebamais. Notwith-

ftandingmany of the Clhriftians ftaid ftlll^^as bcingtaken with

the fame of the Rhetorician. Amongft the reft were the two
Jfallinares^tht father, and the fonne, both Clerks , one a Vrefr

hiter, the other a LtScr. Ofwhich tbeodottts the Bifliop oiLao^

kice^bcingadvertiied, hereafonablychid thelay people, and

fo pardoned them. But as for the ApoUinarts^ after longjfliarp,

and publique rebuke^he interdicted tnem the Church^and com-
munion ot Chriftians-

Anatoliut^rery familiar to Oregsriuf the Biftiopjbeing found
to have facrificea to Idols at Antioeh'-, and the prefe^of the

Eaft being but too negligent and remifle in judging him for it

:

the people began to rife in tumult, and to lay hands upon
Cregorj himfclfe, whom they alfo impeached of Idolatry, but

unjuftly. Hereupon by the command oitikerius the Emperour
(him that fiicceeded J«/^i») Anatolius was called in queftion,

and not paving whereofto accufc Gregory^ at the accwmatioa
ofthepebple, who could not endure (uch a wickcdnefle un-
puniftiedjhe was notonly excluded theChurchjbut condemned

;

to tbei)eafts».

X^.Ofthofe that have retra&ed^ recanted^ repentedof
the Jiudy^pra&ice^ and confnlt ofMagick^ andAfirO"
logie : and that either frnitfully^or nnfrmtfnlly^ dej^e-'

rately^or contritely. ..

Myf»j/ei& was a Magician, for he ohfervedtrnts, and ufid
inchduntments^& ujed mtchcrafi^aftd dealt with a familiar

jpirit^ andnfith mzzards^ 2 Ghron.5 j, 6.yet we believe that he

truly and unfainedly repented, and although his prayer he Aft*

cryfhjtU , for he befought the Lord his God ^ and hnmhled himfilfe

greatly before the God of hisfather ; andprayed unto him^ avd he

was entreated of him^ and heard his fupplicatiom IbenManaf

fib knew that the Lord he was God^ VerC 1 2, 13 . Neither doe we
make any doubt of the hearty and efFeftuall repentance of

ihofe Exordp^^dt,^ 19* ij^iil btcmCefearefeUm themall^ and

th-
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ths name of the Lordlefus was magnified^ andmany that believed

earns aniconfiffsdy and /bended their deeds; many aljhafthem rehich

tifid curious artf^ brought their hool{S together^ andkurnsd them he*

fore aU men, Be mistily grew the worddf God^ and prevailed.

The like we believe of the Vamfe^^, Adi,i6.i6^ij^i^. becaufe

poffefed with a ^irit ef divination ( paffive rather then a^ive,

the divel divining by her , rather then flie by the DlveL) !Zfe

fame fellowed Paul andus^and eried faying j tbefi men are the fir^
vants of the moft high God^ which fhew unto us the way offalvt^

tien. A good confellion in all refpefts, (take it to be the Dam-
fels, and not the Divels fpeech ) giving God and his Minifters

their due , and yet claming their own interefl: withall. But as

for Simen Magus his repenting Cprayye to the Lordfor me^ that

none of thefe things whiebye have^nk^n come upon me^ ABcb 8.34.^
who can judge it to be other then falft and fruitlefle > For he
was terrified onely with an apprehenfion of the punifliment,

not of the fin: and put offthat duty to othersjwhich he fliould

have cxerciled himfelfe.

tikerius importunate to know, who ftiouldbehis fiicceflbr

in the Empire ? it was anfwered, even he that (hould fii*ft come
to him the pext morning. Hereupon he gave order to his Tu-
tor, to bring his Nephew Ttberius to him j v?ry early the next

day : and the day appearingjcommanded Euodus fignorant of
his intent and defire ) to goe out ^ and bring in to him
the firft youth that he mct^ which fell out to be Cains : which
When^iberiusfaW:, he was infinitely troubl^djexceedingly be-

fhrci^ng himfelfe, that he had fought after anyAugurie or

prefage at all. For whereas he might have lived, and died a

great deale more contentedly^had he been sJtogether ignorant

of thi»g8 future; their fore-knowledge now (erved onely to

adde both to the miferies of his life and death.

After the death oiffaftr^ which was laid to follow the feti-

dicall prediftionof Spurins the Mathematician^ the people

lamcnted^and wiflit that the curled Diviner had rather left his

skill ; then that a father of his Countrey fhould fo have loft

hislife«

Ngr^ was himlelfe held to be a great Mag aftro^manccr, and

wanted neither wit nor will, nor wealth, nor Tutors, nor in«

ftriimcRts, nor ftudy, nor credulity j yet for all this conf^ffled

that
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that he never found any argument of truth, nor experiment of

reality in magical! operation ;which made him at laft abdicate

and renounce it, reject and contemn e it 5 and abhorre and con-

demne hirafelfe for ever having to doe with it.

Origan is often cited by Magicians and Aftrologers, as if he

were their own : howbcit in his books ( and elpecially as E«»

fihius cites him ) he plainly and abundantly refutes them.And

therfore ifhe were more addi^ed to them^it is certainc enough

that he converted from them.

St. Gjpridn fometimes addi^ed to the ftudy of magick re-

pented of it at his converfion. And if that booke de duplici

MartymhthX^ we have there this his confeffion: They that

ufe Maglcall arts have denied Chrift^ and made a compaft with

the Divell ; from which evil! the mercy of the Lord hath de«

livercd us^ as it hath al(b from all the reft , in which we
were held , while we ibmetimes walked according to the old

man.
St.^«g«J?iweconfefled that he was very much enclined to

the ftudy ot Magick and Aftrology 5 but, after his converfion,

he utterly abandoned, and condemned it. And to this purpole

relates this ftory of himfelfe. A friend of his (one Firmims)

and he,walking together , both of them being addifted to the

conftellationall way : Firmtnus askes his opinion of his con*

ftellationjabout a fecular bufinefle he had then in hand. St.An-

gufimcy fomewhat changed in his generall opinion of it, told

him 5 that he conceived that way to be vaine and ridiculous.

Firminuf infifted, and told him a fiory from his father, and his

fathers friend, twogenethliacall Aftrologers, and foprecife

obfervatours,as that they calculated the births of the very bruie

beafts in their families. And it fo fell out , that his mother

bare him , and the others mayd brought forth a (bnne alfb in

one dayjhourcjand minute,as neere as could be gueft. Btit now
thefe two (fo born alike) proved to be of various and contrary

both fortunes and manners, in every re(pe^» Upon this rela-

tion of Fir/»i»«/j Angttfkme ^hhovttd the falfity of natalitiall

prognoftications more and more \ and fo refolved to caft it off

without all fcruple .* and not onely fo, but was inftant to con-

vince the other ofthia vanity,from his awn narrationa^and thus

to revoke him from it too.

AS:.->
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As Sc./^//^«/?wewas preaching to the peopIe,thcre wa« pre,^

(^nted before him, in the Church, a Mathematielan, Concern
ning whom he thus (pake . This man,ofrace a Chriftian^then

relapfed, is now returned a penitent : and being terrified with
the power of the Lord, he is now againe received to the mercy
of the Lord. Seduced he was by theenemy,and long continued
a Mathematician j not onely feduccdjbut fcducing 5 as wel de»

ceiving as deceived. Many lies hath he ipoken againft God
Cwho gave unto him a power to doe good , not to doe evill

J

faying , It is not a mans will , that makes him commit adul-

tery,but Venus 5 nor yet to commit murder, but Mitrs : neither

dotiiGod make a man juft, but Jupiter. And many other were
his facfilcgious fayings. How raany Chriftians hath he gulled

of their money ? How many have bought lying predi^ions of
him at a deare rate > But now (as we believe ofhim) he abhors
this lying trade. For having enticed others, he now perceives

himfclfto be the mod enfnared by the devil,Andnow penitent

before God and men, he is become a true convert. For we per-

(wade our (elves,it onely proceeds from the awfull feare of his

heart. Did we not rejoyce at that Mathematicians converfion,

who converted from a pagansalthough he ftemcd to doe it for

(bme promotion in the Clnirch ? But this penitent ieeks for

mercy onely', and therefore is the rather to be commended both

to your eyes and hearts. Receive him, and love him, left Satan

again may tempt him. Let your tefiimeny and approbation

confirm his converfion. He was loft, but now is found. Long
did he knock at the doores of the Church, ere he was ftffered

to enter; but he is now brought in, and hath brought with
him his bookes to be burnt (by which himfelfe might have

burned unquenchaWy ) that they caft into the fire , himfelfe

might enter into that everlafting refrefhing. We ftffered him
the longer to fiipplicate for the remedy from the fchoole of

Chrift^ becauie the art wherein he hath been exercifed, is to be

fufpe^ed,not onely of falfity in it (elfe,but of fallacy in good*

And therefore we delayed him, that he might not delude and

tempt us. But now we have admitted him, that he might not

be tempted again,and deluded himftlfc Pray ye therefore to

Gbrifi for him; for the prayer of his Church is available againft

all impoftnrcs and impieties.

lulian
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lulian greatly corrupted with magicall (uperftition , began

a little (through prelent horrour of conlciencej to look back

again to Chriftianity : and lay a while at the Church doores,

weeping and crying, Tread upon me unfauoury Salt* But Ecebd*

Uw^ a Magician, hindrcd his true repentance, and thorough

converfion 5 and brought him back again into that damnable
(iiperftition, worfe then at the firft. The fime EcehUuf (after

Itilia^s death ) fayned the like repentance, and is (aid to uft

the Gme words^but to as little fruir. The fame lulim having

received his deaths wound, roared and rayled at the Sunne,

which the Aftrologers had made him believe was the aufpici-

ousdominatorathisbirthj acculing it for ftiiningfopropi-'

tioufly upon the Terfiins , but not favouring him with any
fortunate influence : and fo died, impioufly curling God, and

the Stars 5 but the Stargazers and him(clfe for adhering to

therojnot undefervcdiy.

Wencfjlms knt for a wagon fullof Conjurers to play tricks,

md make (port ; amongft the reft he called Z;*<j ; who com-
bing in with a wide motith, cloven to both his eares, fwal*

owed up the chiefe Conjurer , and voyds him again down^
vardj&cbuc was him(elfe carried away by the divel, which (b

noved Wenctfljus that he thence forwards (erioully applied

iim(clfc to the meditation of facred things.

Pope Sjhefler the feconvi , of a Monke became a Magician,

ulinuated himfelfe into the familiarity of a Necromanticall

hracenffy and ftole from him a Coniuring-book ; and ftudy-

rtg or praftiHng that art , obtained (by the divels meanest the

^pedome. Which dignity fo foon as he had a(cended , he

i(lcmbled his black art , under that holy veftment : but kept a

ra2cn head in a (ecret place , from which he fought and recei-

ed divining anfwers. And enquiring of the divelJ, how long

e (hould live in the Papall dignity ? he anfwered sequivo-

uingly; that he (hould livelong, if he came not at Hieru-

iUm Now in the fourth yeere of his Fomificate , as he was

tcrificing in thcChurch of the holy Croffe, in Mkmfakmy at

? 'omey he was fuddenly ftricken with a grievous feaver, and be^

an to be convinced that thus the divell had deluded him, and
'\ ow he muft: die. Whereupon he began to be penitent, and

I mfefljng before the people, deplored the wickcdne(re of his

Pp Magicall
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magicall errour* Exhorting all men, avoyding ambition, and

diabolicall deceits, to live well, and holily 5 intreating them

every one, that after his death, the trunke ofhis bod^^, tome
|

and difmembred ( as it juftly deferved ) might be laid upon a I

Gart, and buried in that place whither the horfes carried it of

their own accord. And in the extremity of his deaths befought

that his hands and tongue might be cut out, by wnich he had

blafphemed God and (acrificcd to divcls.

Ifitbemius retraced his opinion concerning the feven {pi-

nts, in the (even PlanetSsgoverning the world in their courie,

by 3 54 yeeres apiece ^ and four moncths : protefting after this

wanner in the conclufion, that of all thefe he believed and ad •

mitted nothing , but as the Catholick Church believed ; and

for the reft, he refuted and contemned all, as vaine/ained^and

fuperftitious. And as he difelaimed this to ^-lldaximilian the

Emperours fo he exclaimed againft the Artifts to Another.

Away with thefe ra(b men , vayne men , lying tAfirohgers^

deceivers ofminds,and pi atlers of frivolous things. For the

di(pofition ofthe Stars makes nothing,to theimmortall ibulcj

to naturall (cience, to fuperceleftiall wifdome. A body hath

power onely over a body. The mind is free,and not fubjcft to

Stars; and neither receives their influences, nor follows their

motions, &c.

Cornelius ^grifpa in his youth wrote a Magicall book ofeccuh

Thilofofhy ; but in his (ager yeeres wrote another of the vamty
efSeiencej : wherein he confutes and condemns Magick,Aftro«
logyjand all kind ofdivination : and cals the latter his recan*

tation ofthe former; But if towards his deathjhe faid indeed

to his blacl^ T>0g^ Away wicked beaft thou haft utterly undone
me : without all doubt5and notwithftanding all apologie, his

recantation was truer then his repentance. For that was fuf

ficient to convince others ; ^^hereas this was not fufBcient to

convert himielfc.

KsdiMiek^ of 7oledo ( hoping to finde treafiircsy caufed a Pa-

lace to be opened , that had been kept ftiut for many yeeres
j

there he found nothing,but a coffer, and in it a ftieet, and in h
written a prophecy, that after the opening thereof, men like

thofe painted in the flieet ftiould invade Spame , and fubdae it

Tilt King was therefori? forry , and caufed the coffer and caltl<

tobeftiutag^in, Tbanian

k
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Tbanias an Hierofolymitar c fervantsty the advice ofcertain
MagiclanSshademancfpatedhimfel e to ihediveljin his hand
writing , for the obtaining of hh maiiers daughter, by vertue

oftheir art. But at length repenting, he was converted by the

prayer of St. Bafil^ and the divel cafting in the chirograph, he

was publiquely received into the bofooie ofthe Church.
Cyprian a Magician, while he fought by Magicall arts to in*

chant and dementate lufiina the Virgin, was by her means coni

verted to Cbrift, For whole truth they both fuffered Mar^
tyrdome.

Socrates offended at the bold and blind vagations of men in

their diiputations about the meafures of the Sunne, and of the

Moon, and other Stars ; wherein they laboured more in bab-

ling words, thenfblid arguments 5 undertaking to compre-

hend the whole circuit of the world with all the events there-

in,from the beginning to the end. Hereupon he withdrew his

mind from thefe nnlearned errours : and applyed it wholy to

confider mans fraile condition, and the vitiouihefle and vertu-

oufnefle ofafFe6i:ions ; and to teach foch manners as moft per»

tained to honeft and happy life.

A Prieft of an oraculous Temple , who had perceived that

his divining divell had receded at the prelence of Gregory Ibea-

metargut: at the firft calumniating, but afterwards admiring

his power^defired to learn ofhim that myftery ofcommanding
divels. He taught him therefore the myfterie ofgodlinefle^and

confirmed it by a miracle : whereupon he was converted, for-

faking his praeftigious Idolatry j yea wifcjchildreujgoods, and

all, to follow him 5 and fo became an excellent fervant in the

Church,and a great oppofer offatan himlelfe.

MarceUus^ and Afukius^XMo martyrs, who firft adhering to

Simm M^gm : but feeing the miracles that were wrought by

the ^p&ftlei^ converted from the Magicians praeftigioufnefle 5

and gave themfelves wholy to believe, and follow the Apofto*

licall doftrine : for which they were martyred afterwards.

Hermogtnes a magician,difliking his own art,broughta many
of his magicall books,and offered them to lames the Apoftlejto

be burnt.

•
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1 6. of Magicians andAjirologers idolatrous account '-^

ana other vain ^ confident^ andfervih Juperjiitiom

they wrought inffmple andcrednlom men.

THere tpai atenam man csUed Simony vphichhtfire time in the

famt City ttfed Magicl^^ orforcery , and bevfitched the people

of Samaria^ gi'^i^g <'«' ^^^* hitnfeff wasfme great one., 'to

whsm they allgwe heed^ from the leaft^ to the greateft^fiyitsg , th^is

mm if thegreat power of Gsd, And to him they hadregard^ be*

eaufe that of a Isngtime , he badhemtched them with forceries or

magfck, , ABi.S 9, 1 o, 1 1, To the fame Simony a Statue was ftt

up at Kome, with this inHrription, to Simon the Holy God,

The(e Magicians and Aftrologers in their generations were

numbred among the Gods^and had their Statues, Images, Ora^
cleSjTemples, Altars, Sacrifices, and Services, viz. Zwoafrer^

JrifmegifiuSy Mopfus^ Amphiaraus^ ApoBmius 7yav£my Amphi^
locfifyAccii^y NaniiM^Forphjrius^ViQdortts^lhor^ OUerm, AH
thefeMag-aftro-mancers, and many more arrogated a divinity

to themselves, from their divinations; and had it attributed

unto them by thefuperflitious people of feveral Nations.

'tbejgenef was fo fuperftitious , thathe had in his houfe the

Image of Hecate : and durft at no time offer to ftir out of
doors, till he had firft confulted ic. For which his flavilli Qi"

perMtion , he grew into a Proverb among the very heathens

thcmfelvcs..

Archimedes the Geometrician, by his art alone,drawingout

amaiiyfhip? which whole multitudes could not oncemove,
hereupon Hiero the King was fo tranl^orted with admiration^

that he concluded, -^rc/^iwe^e/ ought to bebelieved in whatfo'*

ever he faid : yea, though he (hould fay, give him but footing,

and he would remove the whole earth.

Augftjim together with Agnppa^ coming to the chamber of
7'i&?«^geHej the Mathematician 5 and he predifting great and aU
moft incredible things to ^fri//?if, who firft confulted him .v

Augufrmxtfohtd to conceale his own geniture, and would by

D,Q means have it caJcuIaifd, left that lefle things might be

pro^
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prognofticated of hin^^then were of Agripft : at laft he ycil*

ded to it by much importunityjand 7heogenes leaping at it,and

adoring him, prognofticating his greatnede , becauft born un-

der Caprtc(^r?i (for whofoevcr hath hishorofcope in the firft

part of Capricdrriy (hall be a King, or an Emperour) Augufiut

had forthwirh fuch a confidence in this fatidical prsefagitian,

that he divulged his natalitiai Themes and caufcd the (Igne of

the ft'ar Capricorn (under which he was bornj to be imprefled

on his Coyn, and placed in his Arms.

Maximhuf a great Tyrant, and perlecutorjWas fo (bpcrftiti*

oufly fearful, that he would do nothing without divination :

neither would by any means be drawn to tranigreffe an augnrie

or an Oracle^ no not a nay Is breadth.

frederickjhtXtcond^ the Emperour , having married Ifahe

fitter to the King of Ew^/jw^T/forbare her company, tilJacer*

tain hour , that his Aftrologers , or wizzards had afligned for

that purpofe ; that fo he might beget a Ton famous from the

conftellation. But mark the fruits of thisconftellatory co^

pulation, poor IJabtl dyed in childbed.

Ludovicw SJQTtia maintained an Aftrologer at an excefllve

charge, who in recompenle thereof, would infult over his ere •

dulity by his prognoftications .* and make him oft times, leave

\\\i dinner, rife out of his bed , and ride away in ftormcs and

tempefts, through dirt and mire j making himbeli ve, that

this was the onely way to efcape or prevent fuch and fuchemi^

nent dangers, which he forefaw Were ready to betide him.

The lurk^s are fo fuperftitioufly addifted to oblerve the pla-

cits of the Aftrologers j that they willingly war not, but at

the beginning of the new Moon. Once they fought to af-

fault Vienna^ for no other cau(e, but becaufe rhey faw a gilded

Moon placed upon the top of St. Stephens Tower.

St. AagHfiine tells MarceUmm.^ how ridiculous it was (in

theGentHes account of their MagiciansJ to compare Apollo-

nimy and ApuVtm and other skilful msn m Magick, to Chr'tfl'.

yea, and to prefer them before him. Yet he takes the compa.

rifon to be more tolerable betwixt him, and them ; rather then

their adulterous Gody- Yea, and fayes that SciplNificjthc'iv

Pricft, was more worthy of divin e honours, cthen their Gods
ih^mfelves. B^caufe they being confulted, comm inded fceni-

• c^l
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calplayes (horrid and IhamelefTe fpe^cles) forthe fedating

of the peftilcnce : but he adtnoniflied the contrary; account-
ing thofe curled and filthy enterludes as the grcateft plagues of
the minde.

Scipio Affricane was fo fwayed with divining ftperftition,

that he woufd undertake no bufineffe, publique or private, till

he had firftftayedand conlulted in the Cell oi Jupiter CapU
toline*

Lucim ScyUa^ (b often as he determined to wage any warjhe
would firft embrace the little Image of JpoMo ftaken from T>el-

pbos) and in the fight of his fouldiers, would pray it to haften

the promife, or prediction.

Akxandsr facriiicing , and a young boy holding the Cenfcr,

a coal fell upon his arm, and fo burnt it , that the ftanders by
were troubled with the fmell: yet he.(fo infenfibly charmed he
was) not once ftirinkt at it, whereby he was put in minde to

predgc, whatma'tily invincibleneSe (hould befound in his

fouldiers againft all perils : when as he obferved fiich andan-
tcd fufFerance in a very childe.

As htlim FrdsiQr was pleading Law, a certain bird came and
(at upon his head : which an Arufpick obferved , and thereup-

on predicted i that It being faved , the ftate of his own hou(e

would be happy •, but the Commonwealth miferable : but the

contrary, if it dyed, which the luperftitious man hearing, im«
mediately bit off the birds neck before them all.

Codruf King of the Athenians upon an braculous refponfal

that that fide ibould get the victory , whofe King was flain in

the battailrinafuperftitiousrafhnefle committed himfelfdif*

guifed to the danger of his enemies darrs. Oh the (uperftiti-

on ofprediftionSjthat expole men not only to the toleration,

but eleflion of utmoft perils

!

Gyges living in all kind of felicity , would needs confulc

fythianApoUo , if any mortall man enjoyed more happinefle,

then hlmfclfe? it wasanfwered of apoore Arcadian^ who
lived contented in his own ftrait cottage , that he wasfarre

more happy then he. At this he would needs throw away his

enchanted Ring>and after that fell into extream mi(ery,the end

of all magicall felicity.

The earth gaping,and thence an infe^iousayre proceeding,

which
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whichoiuied a great ipeftilencc among the Remms 5 and ihey

endeavouring to fill it up, but could not : upon confiilt, it was
anfwered by the vaticinators that nothing could fill that gulpb,

and fo remedy the plague , but one that was moft eminent a-

mongft them: whereupon Curtiut taking himfclfe to be the

man prefaged, and to doe his countrey fervice, rode headlong

into the gulph^and there perifhed,

Menecrates an Aftrologicall Phyfician, would needs account

of himfclfe, as god lupher 5 and thus wrote to Thilip oiMacc
don :

;

Mmccrates Inptter to Th'ilip health of body. He,to check

his magicall arrogance, wrote thwr.Vhilip to Menecratesyiound*

ncflTe of mind. Yet (eeing he would not for all this , out of

that conceit , nor be adverti(ed of his proud and vaine pre.

fumption, he commanded, at a banquet, to (et nothing before

bimbutFr3nkincenfe,and fuch like fumes (with the offering

whereof the gods were pleafedJ but not one bit of meat : till

at length, for meere hunger he \yas forced to confefle himfelfe

to be no more but a mortall man.

17. ofthe feverall waks that%ave been nfed^wherehy to

direS^ dijpofe^ determme^moderate^remedji^or prevent

fuperjiitious hopes or feares ^ as concerning prodigies^

and prognojiications.

SVlpttius Galluj^ being Lieutenant Generall of Lucius Taulus

his army againft King P^r/e/ , itbapned on a cleare night,

that the Moon fuddcnly defe^ed in an Eccllpfe y at which dire

omen the (buldiers ftood amazed , and had no heart to fight

:

till he made a notable oration , concerning the courfe of the

Heavens , and the force ofthe Stars ( as that fuch things have

their naturall caufes, and ordinarily portend no more but na-

turall effe6:s,and not arbitrary a^ions,and contingent events.)

And fa animated theSouIdiers , that they went on fearleiTe,

and obtained the vi6l:ory; Which they afcribed to him , as an

cfFeft of his rationally perf^ding art, quite contrary to the

other,irrationallyprognofticating.

The
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The (iyftheniam being terrified at the fudden obfcaratloiijOr

ecclip'e of the Sunne, taking it to be a celeftiall denunciation

of thcirdeftm^ion. Thereupon ftood forth Peric/e/, anddif-
courled of the Sunne and Moones courfe 5 as he had learned

of his oi^i^tcv Jnaxsgoras y and fo eafed them of their vaine

teares.

Agathscksy in his warrcs againfl: the Vtnians^ when an Ec-
cliple, or any celeftiall prodigie did happen, was ftill wont to

diicourfe to his Souldiers , of their natural! caufes and effefts:

and fo both expelled their tcares , and encouraged them to

fuccefife.

A ccrtainc Augur would needs ftay the marching of Alex*

anders army , till he took au'pication from a bird that (ate

before them. The Souldiers mean while much troubled about

the doubtfuInefTe of the prefage : one MefiBanins alias A^jfi"

nianus , a JewKh fouldierjimpatient of the delay^took an ar-

row^and ftiot the bird ftone dead.Which the Augur indigning,

he replyedj fhould a whole army be ftayed to note the prefage

of its expedition and fuccefle from fuch a filly thing^as could

not forefce its own fall ?

A bold Aftrologer predjined to tell Galeacius Prince of
Millamt^ that the Starrcs promifed himfeife long life , but to

him a fbort one. This hefaid, thinking to terrifiehim 5 but it

fo provoked him, that he prefently cauftd him to be hanged,

and lived a long time after.

There comming Oracles, or (bothfayings of all forts to the

Thebamsy Come prcmifing them viftory, fome threatning their

overthrow , to the peoples infinite diflraftion 5 Thereupon
Epammondjj their Captaine in chiefc, commanded that thofe

that promi(ed vi^ory (hould be layd on the right hand the

oratory chaire, and the other on the left. Having thus difpo-

fed them, he got upintothechaire, and made this pithy ora-

tion. Ifyou ibehanes will be obedient to yoar Captaines^and

be couragious of heart to encounter your enemies 5 thefc here

(ftiewing the prefages on the right hand) are yours. But if

ye be difobedient, and faint hearted, then theie (poyntfng to

ihem on the Jeft hand) are ordained for you«

A S^othfiyer bringing in the intrailes of a facrificed Oxe to

Fhiltp of Mactdjn 3 fonne to Amlgonus ; he asked Vsmetrias^

what
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what his judgement was of thofc fignes .? And whether he

fliould keep the caftle to himClFe , or deliver it to the Mjpni'
ims'i VemmtHS fmiling, anfwercdhimj Ifthoubeeftof the

Soothfayers mmd^ thou mayft deliver it up •• but if thou hafr

the mind ofa King rather , then (halt thou hold the Oxe by
both the horns.

LuchUhs with about looo© going againft figranes^ and his

150000 men ; and that upon the day before the nones of
O&gber^ on which formerly the Cymhrians had greatly difconi-

fitcd Cafars army : one told him, that day was ominous to the

liomsnT, Let us fight them ( qioth he J the more valiantly

;

and lb we Ihall make it accounted for an happy day hereafter,

ofan unlucky day heretofore.

AnAmfpex, after his folemne luftration 5 brought the in-

trailes to Craffus 5 who let them fall out ofhis hands. This
(as an argument of his age and weakneffe ) was interpreted

for an ill token. Whereat he fmiling faid^though they thought

him fo old and weake in letting thofe intrails fall out of his

hands : yet he was youngjand ftrong enough to keep his fword
ill his hands*

Akxander drawing up to Babylon with his army ^ the Chal'

d£sns adraonifhed him 5 to delay his entrance into the City,

for (bme ill fignes, which they forefaw. Bat he being refbl-

ved answered them according to the common proverbe , that

he was the beft Diviner, that prefaged the beft things. Then
they requefted him » that feeing he was fo reiblved , that he

would enter the City on fiich a port , as might be with his

face towards the Eaft,and not towards the Weft. He was con-

tent to obferve them fo farre ; but finding the way exceeding

foule and myrie, he entred the City the clean cotxtrary way to

their admonition.

When Afollonius^ and his companions were travelling in a

bright Moonfhine night, the fhantafme of an Hdgge met them,

and (bmetimes it changed it felfe into thislhape, andibme
times into that,and fometimes vaniftied out oftheir fight.Now
as fbon as ApoUonim knew what it was, grievoufly reviling it,

he advi(ed his companions to doe the like. For he knew that

was the beft remedy againft fuch invafions.

Accrtaine Jew having told TeUro^Gafiik^ that his horo-

dsi fcope
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(cope promifed him molt eminent fortune and fiiccefle, ifll

manythiny;s: which C^br the moft part) falling ouc^ontraryjl

and thereiore the King angrily upbraiding; the Gemthliackil

with the falfity of his art. Alas (quoth he) though the hea-

vens freeze never To hard^yet a man may fweat in a bsthj Con^
felling that inferiour and ordinary meanes working contrary,^

are iufficlent to alter and prevent the force and power of the

heavenly bodies.

The parents of a certaine Virgin came to blefled Macarittfy\

entreating him to pray to God , that her humane (hape mighq
be reftored to their daughter, which they imagined to be tur«(

ncd into a Cow. The holy man affirmed^he could fee no othei

thing in herjbut the appearance of a virgin 5 and praying foa
them^the praeftigious delufion vaniflied 5 and then they percei* i

ved her to be fo too. The JE^ypUn likewife that had bis

wife made to appeare in his bed , as if (he had been a rugged
Hiare^appealed to Macarius : and by his prayerSjthe praeftigious

impofture was expelled.

A young man dwelling in ^areotby not farre from Aberdine^

was haunted mightily with a fpeftrous apparition of a beau-

tiful! woman , inticing him to lewdnefle: which he difcovered

to the Biftiop^whoadvifed him to depart the place, and betake

himfelfe to fafting and prayer 5 and fo he was delivered of the

temptation.

A young Gentlewoman of the Countrey ofJl/jr, fofpefted

by her parents, andqueftioned fomewhat feverely , confefled,

that a young man kept her company by night , and fometimes

by day; but how he came in,or went out^ftie could not teli.One

day having watchedjthey fpied an horrible monftrous thing in

their daughters armesi which a Prieftjknowing the Scriptures^

and offaoneft life,cau(ed to vanilh away.

i8,i?/
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1 8. of humane rufon^ and frudence (much more Chri-

111 fiidn mdome) making more frebable^and pertinent

conje&ures^ prefages^ interpretaticns 5 then can all th§

4rt and arnfice of Magick and Jjirologie.

'V
'

Mmcdiately upon the deftruftion ofMiemfaiem^ there was
feen a comet hanging over the 'temple in the (imilitude of a

iryTword; which did denounce fire and fword to the City.

r Many nights together there (hone a light about the tgmpk and
jiliar^^s it it had been day. The vulgar did interpret it, as be-

tokening the good and liberty oftheir Nation ; but the more
prudent thought the contrary. An Heifer al(b ready to be fa*

crificed, brought forth a Lambe,in the middle of the Temple.

Alfo the Brazengate divers nights togetherjunlockt^or opened

itfelfe, and could very hardly be (hutagaine: and this the

moft thought to be a token offome future good j but the more
diicerning conceived othcrwiie of it^ In the clouds were fud-

denly fcen a little before Sun-fet whole troops ofarmed men*

In theFeaft ofPenteeofi, the Priefts entring into the Temple at

night to celebrate the accuftomcd Sacrifice , the firil felt a mo¥
tion, then heard a found 3, and after that underftood avoyce

crying out. Depart wefrom hence. Four yeerss before, one lefiis

the fonne o( Ananias a plaine Countrcyman cried out in a

propheticall (piritj while the City was yet in peace and abuu"

dance, A voyce from the Eaflj a voyce from the Weft, a voyce

from the foure windes , a voyce upon Hierujakm ^ aod upon
theTemple, a voyce apon the bridegroomes , and the brides,

i

a voyce upon all tlfie people. At which the Elders were moved,

and caufed him to be (harply punidied j but he changed not his

voyce, neither for fcarc, nor iiripes , nor threats 3 norperfwa*

lions 5 but at every ftripe cried out , woe to Hurujakmt At

length they weary with inflifting.. gave him over for one mad,

and that4i[new not what he faid« But he ftill continued in the

fame Oid tune^till the very beginning of the liege, and then he

ceaiedj as one that needed denounce no niore^ feeing the thing

Q.q 2 denouncea
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denounced was now come to paffi. Onely after the fire was.

already begun intheGity^ and the Temple^ going about the

wall.he began to cry again^Wo to the City^the people^and the

Temple;and woe alfo to me; and To being fmitten with fome-

thing that was fling'd at him, he died.

Many of the Aftrologers conjecturing many things upon
the geniturc of Ner? 5 the faying of bis father I>omiuuj waS'

held for the apteft prefage : that nothing could come from
him^andAgrippma^but niuft be deteftablejand born for the pub-

liqueeviir.

Bmhihal well noting the unskilfulnefle, and temerity of

ttrentius varr§^ and Caiutftamimus-, divined of the Komans

defeat^and the Affrkans vidory, againft all the Soothfayers, or

diviners.

Hippeeratej Writing of two brothers^fickning alike, and re-

covering alike i fuppoled them therefore to be twins , and (b

fetcht the caufe from their like temper and conftitution , in

their generation and conception : but Pofidonius a ftoie^e (and

;

much addided to Aftrology ) would needs have it to be

from the conftitution of the Stars , at their conception and
birth. St.Auguftine gives judgement for the phyfitian, againft

the Mathcmatitian , grounded upon the difpofition of the
parents,the foyle,the nutrition^Scc. and not upon the influence

ofthe Stars.

Three brothers, (bnnes to the Cimmerian King, contending
|

about their fathers kingdome , were content to rcferre them'
felves to ^rw^^jr/ze/ King ofT'hrace^ whom he judged wor*
thieftofit. Who gave judgement after this manner, better

then all the Ariolaters. Hecaufed their fathers body to be ta-

ken out of the Sepulchre, and to be tied to a tree, to fee which
ofthem could flloot necreft their fathers heart* The eldeft fhot

his father in the throat , the fecond hit him in the breft , the

youngeft would rather lofe his hopes then fhoot at all • And
to him for his pieties fake^he defigned the Kingdom.

Charles the great (or as fome fay, his fbnnej beholding a i

fiupendous Gomety one Egmmd (alias Egmard) an Aflrologer,

willing to have him thereby apprehend fotne fearfull mutatis
ons either to his pcrfbn, or to his dominions : yet ffecaufe he
would fccm not to terrific him too much , made ufe of thofe

word*
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words of Scripture (both againft his own art , and mind) he

not difmajed aithefigms of Heavm. To whom the Empercur
anfwered very devoutly, WefearenotCometSj or prodigious

ligne?,but the maker of" them, and us ; and magnifie his mercy

that vi^ould thus admoniih us provoking and llothfuU linners,

by thefcyOr any other his tokens.

Frederick^ the third, when a Countrcyman came before him,

complaining that one of his horfes was fioln out of his Inne^

askt where the thiefe was ? that ( faid the Countreyman ) he

could not tell. How chance ( faid the Emperor^ heftolenoc

both thy horfes as well as onc> The man anfivered, the other

was a Marejand not fit for a fouldiers u(e : whereuponCinftead

of going to a wife man , to finde out fiolne goods) the Empe-
rour advifed him to lead his mare up and down the (everail

ilreetsand lanes, and To by their mutual! neighing,the thiefe

came to be difcovcred.

In the time oi'B^divaYdfimzmtd the Martyr ^ there appeared a
terrible blazing Starre^ which the Wizzards and the vulgar,

would have to portend this, and that : but the more wife and
religious faid^it was a figne ofGods anger 5 for their wicked-

nefle againft the married Clergy.

The mother ofGearge Cafiriet^ called Scanderheg 5 dreamed
ihe was brought to bed of a Serpent, which covered all Alba^

nia^ and devoured many Turks. His father Idhn , Prince of
Albania^ hearing of this dream, would (eek for no expofition

either of Oracles or Soothsayers , butcheared his wife, tel-

ling her, he forcfaw the (hould be delivered of a fonne, an ex-

cellent warrior,a great (courge oftheTurks,and a defender of
the Chriftian faith.

LuBatius €atHlw,3i notable Romane in the firft Tunuk^ war,

was advifed by tht Senate not toconfult the fortune of the

fr£neftine lots. Because the Commonwealth ought to be ad-

miniftred by patriall aufpicationsj that is, by prudent coun-

(els : and not by forraine divinations. And by this means he

profbered,and put an end to that war.

Apollo forefeeing theruine ofthe Athenians^counfelUd them

for their (afety,to betake themfelves to wooden walls,yc- their

fhips: which very thing IhmifiQcUs^ out of his prudent obfer-

vatiouj had advifed before,

Bslon.:'
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S$l&n gave warning of the tyranny that flioald infeft the

^ateof Athens* For which (fmh Cicero) I may call him a

prudent man^biic not a Diviner. Becaale prudence was able to

forefpeak (uch a thingjwithout Divination.

Vivitiacm Beduiesd^d more by Phytiology^then Aftrology;

and by rcafon, more then both, as concerning the events of
things future : would never be drawn on alone by the augury
ofa divining Prieft 5 but would ftil! adde thereunto his own
prudent and rationall conje^ure. And by that alwaies ruled

hi55 afFaires^rather then by the other.

Ounes a noble Perfim , and moft fagacious in conje^^ure,

fiifpe^lng the Magicians ufurpation in iuborning a falfe King,
a Ffemo Smerdu (for the ti ue Smerdk being flain by Prazafpes

a Magician $ and atimtes a Magician fetting up his brother

Srmrdif a Magician, who was in all parts very like the other)

Otanes adviftd his daughter ("a concubineJ t© feele about the

ffeudo Smtrdis his head ffor Camhyfes had cut off both the

Magicians eares, for di(iin6tion fake} and thus cunningly fin*

ding out the truthjtheyconipired againft the ufurping Magi«
vCians5and flew them.

^gathodes made an oration to his fbuldiers,whereby they

were much encouraged. But an ecclipft of the Sunne hapnedj

at which they were not a little terrified^ Wherefore the King
(as careful! to give a reafbn of that,as ofthe warre)told them
that ifit had hapned before they (et forth^the prodigie might
have portended fomething againft them that made the expedi-

tion : but (eeing it fell out after their fetting forth , all the

portent muft needs be againft them againft whom the expedi-

tion was made. And thus he encouraged them again,and prof

ved vi^orious.

WiUtamtht ConquerOUT comming out of his (hip to enter

upon the Englifh ihorejhis foot chanced to flip fo that he fell

to the ground: fbme doubted of the omen , but one of the

fbuldiers faid wifely, this did but (ignifie his taking poffeffion

ofEngland,

Chriflophorw €olumhm^ after that he (aw the Indians turne

treacherous, and grow implacable towards him , told them

( having fome skill in Aftronomy to forefce an Ecclipfe) that

within few daies thejrfhould fee the Moon his friend , and

por'
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portending terrible things to them , becaufe oftheir breach of
hofpitality. Now when the Ecdipfe hapned accordingly, they

fignorant of the caufe) took his predi&;ion to be ratified^and

fearing the fcquel, uled him with all curtefie, and ladened him

with gifts.

19. OfMagicdlandAJirologicdlArtifis^and their Arts

^

mttily derided^ vptfely reje&ed^ and worthily con^

temned^

THe Army of the K&manes being deadly fraitten by the

darts and arrows ofthe Fartkians'y and Cajjius labouring

to preserve and order fijch of the difperftd as repaired to

him J for another aflauk : a certain Cbald£m adviied him , to

protra^ the time a while^til the Moon had runne over Scorpio^

and attained to Sagitarius. Oh (quoth he) Ifearc Sagitariuf^

or the Archer, more then I doe Scorphy or the Serpent him*

felfe.

Spurina admonifhed C^r^ to take heed offome peril! that

was towards him,which could not be deferred beyond the Ides

oiMarch. When the day camejC^y^rr derided 5^«ri»tf, faying,

the Ides of Mirf/^ were come, and yet hefawnohurt. Yea

(quoth the Augur) they are come indeed, but for all that

they are not paft. Thus they jeared one another 5 but ere the

predi6ted time was compleat , the conspiracy o£(Safari death

took eSeSt. And thus the Aftrologecs jeare, what got Cafar by

jearing their Art ? But have they not read chat Cicero derided

Spurina^ as well a^Cafir did > And if they compare Authors,

they {hall read,that Cafir himfelfe had noted, that the Ides of

March would be fcrall to him, becaufe of Scerpii>*s declining.

So then it is eafie to be obferved, that the effe^ followed, be-

cmit of his fuperftition, rather then his derilion. It is well

noted ofthe fame Csfar^th^t for no religion fthat is,fatidicall

faperftition) he could be deterred,or retarded from any enter-

prizevWhen the hofte efcapcd from the Immolator ("a direfuU

omen for the facrifice to avoid the Altar) he notwithftanding

would not dcferre his expedition againft Sciph and luba. In

his
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his profeftion into Jfrica^a% he went out of the (hip, he chan-

ced to fall Hat upon the ground (an ill omen) yet he prefli-

medlt for the beft fign, and faid,! now hold theefaft^O ^frica2

Yea he carried a Eaffoon Je^cr along with hinijon purpose to

elude the invincible name of the Scipio^s in that province; and

though he went on againil the admonitions of the greateft

Augurs 5 yec he the rather proipered for his own refolution.

Pyrrbuf was wont to fay merrily, that he conceived himfelfe

to be born under Hirmles his Star ; becaule the more vi6:ories

he had gotten againd the Kofw^w/, the more (harply they (till

rofe up againft him.

Cato ufed to fay^he wondred how one Aftrologicall divi«

ner could look upon another, and not laugh, fc, that they had
Co neatly agreed together to delude all others. But the world is

turn'd fince Ctf^(?/ time -, and they muft now give it leave to

laugh at them, and their deluiions.

A certaineAftrologcr telling it in or to an Aflembly , that

he had there drawn in a Table the erraiuU^ or wandring Stars.

Lie not friend Cquoth Diogenes) for the ftarres erre not, nor
wander at all ; but they that fit or ftand here to no purpo/e.

CI addc, but they that ftudy and praflife an art to as little.)

The fame Cymck askt another,talking familiarly of the Stars,

when he came from Heaven ?

tbalesy as he went on looking up to the Starres, fell into a

ditch ofwater ; whereupon (befides the jeft his mayd made of
him at the prefent) others faid of him afterwards , that if he
had lookt down into the water he might have feen the Stars:

but looking up to the Stai s, he could not (ee the water. Bion

faid, the AftrologerB were very ridiculous, who boafted they

could fte the Fi^afarre off in the Heavens i and yetcould not
fee the Fiflics hard by (wimming in the River.

JHon^ one of flato^s Scholars, and friends 5 an Ecclipfe of
the Moon chancing at the fame time that he was waighing up
his Anchors, to faile from Zicynthe to make warre with the

TytsmtVionyfius ^ difregarded the vaticinall portent, let to

faile notwithftandiiigjcame to Sjramjey and prevailed to drive

out the Tyrant. ^
Onefhewed Vefp^fiam ftrange hayry Comet, thinkmgto

put him m fome feare of the portent j whereat he merrily re<

plie



plycd, tliat prodigic betokened nothing contrary to him , but

the King of the Parthianj (his enemy) who wore a bufhy head

ofhairc.

After the death of lalian, the Amiochenians even in their

(ports thus derided Maximusythe greatcft Magician, and chiefe

of thofe that had (educed him by their predi&ons and prae*

ftigious operations ; where are now thy divinationSjO foolifh

Maximuf > God and his Church have now ovcrcomejZ'i^. the

DivcU^and Magicians.

StJ%K/?^i«econfefles his Nel^ri^iwd- would often deride his

ftudy of Judiciary Aftrologie : and he was ready to deride him
again, for ignorant in that art : till at length convinced of his

own ignorance, he prevented the others fmiling, by his own
bewayiing.

Nearchitf admiral! to Alexander arriving neerc the Ifle of
N(7/j/^,con(ecrated to the Sumcy was told of a prophecy, that

no mortal! man might land there, but at the inftant he fhould

vanifli away,and be no more feen. This made the Marrincrs

refafejbut the Admirall forced them to goe afhore, and landed

there himfelfe 3 to let them (ee how vaine and contemptible

were all (iich predi6lions.

Gato obferving one to h ave consulted a Soothfayer , upon a

Rat gnawing his ho(e : what an ominous portent (faidhe)

would the man have iu{pefted,ifhis hole had gnawne the Rat^

When one wondred at the Snakes winding about his doore

bar : what a wonder (aid another, would it have been, if the

bar had twilled about the (hake >

?dlydamns conjcftaring an ill omen to thtlrdjams^ivom the

flight of an Eagle , holding a Serpent in his talons ; Tufh,

quoth Hircuksi the bcft augurizing is to fight valiantly for our

Countrey.

Vrufias refufing to fight,becau(e the Diviners had fignified to

him, that the infpef^ed intrailes forbad it as unlucky. What
((aidan-^ii&g»/^«CaptaincJ wilt thou give more credit to a

piece ofcalves flcfti, then to an old Commander I

0c%ro reciting the Diviners predidion of (bme dreadfull

portent, from the Mice gnawing the Souldiers Targets or

Belts ; then, quoth he,may I feare the decay of the Gommonv
wealth, becaufe the Mice gnaw'dP/W/ politic inmyftudy.

R r And
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And if they fliould likewi(e gn9.vf Epicures hook of riot and
voluptuoufnedejmight we not then€c dread a prcfage ofdearth
and famine?

At Pericles his (etting out to the felopmmfian warjthe mafter

of the (hip being fbniewhat difkiayed becaa(e of an ecclipfe of

the Sun at that inftant : Ferickt caft his cloak over his eyee,and

askt him what hurt that did him , fave oaely hinder his fight

for a little (pace >

Alpbonfuf King of -/^rr^^<?«, honouring all learned men^
and making liberall provilion for the mafters of all good arts,

onely ha paft byjOr fleighted the Aftrologers. The reafbn ofit

being asked, it was anfwered by a pleafant wit, That the Stars

rule fooles, but wife men govern the Stars^ It was therefore for

foolifh princes to refptdt, and entertain fuch ; and not for the

wiie^&ch as Alpbonfus was.

Scaliger makes himfelfe merry with a Fly-driving Gonfigu*

rator,who having made a lalifmamieaB plate , for this very

purpofe : he had nofeoner fet it up, but a Fly comes prcfently

and(asraithmyTranflator)fliitesuponitfor handfell, or in

contempt of all (uch figures.

Jlarielus having befieged Kome , fomc heathenifli people

had ient for certaine Hufeane Magicians, who confidently pro*

mifed (by their art) to make kim raife his fiegc,and fo free the

City.But Inmeentiui then Biihop there,dravc them out thence^

judging it better and fafer for theCity to be taken , then to be

delivered by fiich divellifh means. -

Frederick^ o£Atifiria^hdng imprifoned by Lemt of Bavariai

a Magician piomiCcd Leepddus his brother (if he would rew

ward him well for his painesJ that he would (by his art) fet

Frederkh^t [iber£y,and bring him fafe out ofBavaria^ home to

Auftria^vrithin an houres (pace. And, upon a liberall promift

his diveli hyed to the prifon, and appeared to Frederic^ in the

fliape ofa ftranger, prefcnting there a horfe before him, and

bad him get upon him, and he fliould prefcntly carry him
home into his ownCountrcy. But Fr^iericj^ being very in*

quifitive, fcrupulous, conlcientious,more then the phantafrae

could well away withjdilappearcd ; and exculed the fruftration

totheMagician/rom the others refu&Il 5 and he likewlfeto

thoft that had imployed him.

The
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The Pn^e oiAnjou confulting with the Count of Savajy

about an offer which a Magician had m^de unto him, as toti-

ching th€ betraying df a Caille into their hands^ by th^ poiver

of his art. The Count replied^he tmfted in God , and would
tityftv eonfentj that It fhould be faid ^ that fuch old Souldlers

and ftoutjcould not doe an exploit^without the advifcj or help

of an infamouSjand forbidden art: and fo caufed the praeftigi-

©us artids head tq^e ftiickcn off.

CW/?/ the fifth not ondy rejeltcd the advice, but caufed

Cornlim hgrtppa ( with two noble men alfo his confede-

i pate*) to be baoifhed hU Court and Kingdoms 5 for projcfting

a way to him,offinding,or tempering treafurc^by magically or

togo'chymicall arts^and artifices.

St. Auguftine ckrides ApoSa , for hiring himielfe mt to I«r&-

mdm^ about the wdling ofTr<7> And being hinjfdfecaflerf

the diviner 3 and the father of all diviners, yet for all that h^
could not forefec, how Ladm?don would perjure his promift,

and defraud him of his reward,

fbeocriittfSL divining Sophifter himrclfe,yct could he not blitt

deride the vaine opinions men had of thdr divining Gods 5

laying, O mrti ! be ofgood minds 5 Co long as ye may fee the

divining Gods, and thdr divinations dib, and perifti befofd

fou.
AntiphmiV/hen one had prefagcd ill,becaufe a Sow had eateti

up her own pigs : he obfcrving that the owner kept her cx-

&ezm Icane and bau^t: Be merry (Taid he; at tficrgot>d fignc,

\ In that (he did not devonre thy children inf^ead of her o\)srh.

FMim £laudms in the firft Punick warte, as he Was uporii

fea-fight, taking an aufpice according to the manner 5 it was
told him, the Pullen would not come out of their roofts to

meat: tlien commanding to caft them all int^ thcf Seaj ifthey

will not cate (quoth he) let them drinke.

Sahinuf fathtr to Vejfafiaft ( being informed of flrartg^

things concerning hisf fonne,bythe herufpicall Diviners) told

his old mother tertuUa that flie had a Nephew or Grandchilde

begotten ofhim, which ftiould be G^sfau At this the old wo-
man could not but laugh, and wondring at his credulity, Aid,

That her fonne doted,while (he her fclfe was got of a found
^ind.

H r 2 Av
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A Gcrtaine vadcinator fite in the Market^place^ telling to
]

every one their fortune 5 to whom one came and told him,
j

that while he fate there,hi8 doores were broken open^Sc all his

goods carried away. At which hearing he (Iraight ran hornet

wards fighing: to whomjanother meeting him/aidj Couldft

thou indeed divine what (hould happen to others j and couldft

not forefee what might befall thy felfe >

A certain Sorcereflc undertook for money to tell men which
way to forefte and prevent the wrath ofthe Gods : but being

accufedjeondemnedjandledtoexeeutionj oneiayd, CouldS
thou teach others how to avert a divine judgementrandcouldfl:

not thy felfe efcape humane vengeance?

ViogeKeS) when hefaw the Governours of provinces, the

PhyficianSiPhiiofophers, and Orators, was wont fay^nothing

was more wife ; but when he few the VatiGinators,Conje6:ors,

arufpe^s, &c. then he ufcd to fay , nothing was more fooliih,

then was man.
Gicerd^zn augur (faith St.AuflirtJ derided the Auguries^and

reprehended thofe kind ofmen , that would have the counfels

of life to be moderated by Crows and Daws.

SuBemard^ while he was a child, lying fick upon his bed,

being grievoufly troubled with the headachcjthere came to him
a ifbrcerous hagge to mitigate his painesby hercharmes: at

which he crying out with great indignation, caufed her forth'

with to be thruft away from him.

^een Elizabeth:, when divers fupon greater (crupulofity,

then caufe) went about to difTwade her Majefty(lying then at

B.iebmond) from looking on a Comet: with a courage an*

fwerable to the greatnefTe of her ftate , Ihe caufed the window
to be fet open,and caft out this wordja&a ef alea^ the dice are

thrown* Afirming, that her ftedfaft hope and confidence was
too firmly planted in thepromifcsofGod, tobeblafted, or

a£Frighted with thofe beams, which either had a ground in na-

ture,whereupon to rife ; or at leaft no warrant oat ofScripture
to portend the mifhapsof Princes.

20.0/
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20. of the ahfurd and ridiculous reafom^ which have

been rendred by Mag-ajiro-mancers ^ both for the

rules of their art^ and theirpraffice upon thoferules^

and the events upon thofe praSices 5 yea^and the re-

medies of thofe events.

TiHey of Lehedia Sacrificing before the Oracle of lupiurlri-

pboniuf^ the cocks hapned to crow apace all the while

;

This, faid the Soothfaying Sacrificulifts, prefaged vi£i:ory

tothQ^d^Qiians^ ovtt thtlhehanes. And they gave thisreafbn

for their divination: becaufe that bird is filentj being vanqui-

(hedjbut crowes alwaies when he is conquerour.

A certain Courfer^ intending to try his fpeed at the Olympic^,

gamcsjdreamt the night before , that he was carried thither in

a Chariot • and confulting a C><?«jf^«rer upon it j Thouflialt

winne(faidhe) I warrant thee 5 for a Chariot fignifics fwift*

nefle and fpeed.

• Another of them dreamt^that he was turned into an Eagle.

Thou fhalt get the maftery (quoth the interpreter) becaufe thia

Foule flies the fwifteS: of all other. Another ofthem dreaming

the like dream, ah fquoth the diviner) it is to be feared ihoa

wilt come laft, becaufe this bird purfuing her prcyjfollows in

the taile of the other.

A certain Matron (longing to be pregnant) dreamt her

belly was fealed up: this prefages barreunefle,faid one divining

expounder , becauft nothing can come forth of that which i$

(ealed up. Nay,faid another^this imports fruitfulnefle,becau(e

no body ufes to feale up that veflcll,or bagge which is empty,

and hath nothing in it.

Stt Amhrsfe thus derides their reafons ; Can any thing be

more ridiculous then to (ay ( as the prognofticating Aftrolo*

gers ufed) that if a man be born under the Signe oiAries , he

(hall be wi(e in counfcU. And why? becaufe the Ram is eminent

in leading the flock. Item^he (hall be rich. And why ? becaufe

the Ram hath every yeer- a rich fleece growing on his back.'

If
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If he be born under the figne lautus^ he (hall be ftrong, labori-

ous, potent in i&rnct^&sAnd why? becauft the BuU or the Oxe
fubmits his neck to the yoke. He that is born under Leo^Scor'

fWjPi/kr jftiall 1^ fiereejmaliciousjiiknt : And why? becauifc

Lyons are fierce, Seorpkns are poyfonous^and Wipes are mute^

Upon the Statue o^Jugufim there wa» inscribed Cafarl: now
it being thunder-Mken 3 it happened that the letterC was
thereby blotted out : upon which it was anfwered by the divi-

ning Oraculifts 5 that huguflus had onely a hundred dayes to

live J becaufe the letterC notes that number: and after that

fliould betranflatcd among the Gods 5 because Mfar in the

Betrurian language fignifies a God,
Livia being great with childej and willing to take the Omcn^

whether fhe ftiould bring forth a fon 5 or a daughter 5 an eggc

was taken from under a fitting hen, and (according to the

prefcripts ofdivining omination)was kept warm in her hands,

or in the hands of her maids, hatching it by turns j till at laft

comes out a Cock gallantly creftcd or Combed , whereupon
5cri^(?e/^ a Mathematician promi(ed famous things^of the in-

fant ; and that he fbould raigUjbut without any kingly enfign

.

That it fliould be a malechilde , he gathered from the Cock
chicken 5 but fby the (ame reafon) why fhould he be without

any kingly enfigne , feeing the Cock was ib bravely crefted,or

combed*
Froelui gives^ an example in a fpirit, which was wont to ap-

pear in the form of aLyon ; but by the fetting of a Cock be-

fore it, vanifhed away : becaule there is a contrariety betwixt

aCock and a Lyon.

Orns ApoU& faith in his hieroglyphicks , Dawes , that are

tv^lm fignific marriage ; becaufe this animal brings forth two
eggs^ out of which male and female muft be brought forth«

But if fwhich (eldom happeneth) two males be gen€rated,the

males wil not couple with any other femaIes,nor females with

any othermales, but will alwayes live without a mate, and fb-

litary. Therefore, they that meet a finglc Daw , divine there-

by that they (hall live a fingle life.

The Eagle portends vi6i:ory, butby blood, becaufe (he drinks

no waterj but blood, An Owpfe becaufe fte goes to her young
by
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by night unawares, as death comes lanawares, is therefore (aid

to foretcl death . Yet fometlmesj beraufe (he is not blinde, in

the dark of the night, doih betoken diligence and watchful*

nefle , which (he made good ^ when (he (ate upon the ipear of

Miero*

fangina the wife ©ilAntmiuf^ fell in love with a fword-

player, and fell fick for him : her husband how this might be

remedyed, made his con(uIt with the (bothfayers : whofe ad-

vice was to kill the Fencer , and let his wife bathe her In his

bloody and prefently accompany with her himfclf 5 and fo the

paflion would be allayed.

Melampuf the Augur conje^ured at the {laughter of the

Greek^i by the flight of little birds ; when he faith, thou feeft

that no bird taketh his flight in fair weather.

St^aUomij becaufe when they are dying,they provide a place

of fafcty for their young ; do portend a great patrimony, or

legacy after the death of friends. A Bat iraeeting any one that

is running away , fignifies an cvafion ; for although fhe have

no wings, yet flie flies. A Sfarrevp is a bad omen to one that

runs away : for Cbe flies from the Hawk , and makes hafte to

the Owle, where fhe is in great danger. To meet a Lybn, fee**

ingiieis amongft animals theftrongeft, is good : but for ^

woman to meet a Lyonefle, is bad ^ becaufe (he hinders con-

xeption » for a Lyonefle brings forth but once. A Veg in a

journey is fortunate ; becaufe Cyrtt^ being caft into the Woods
was nouriftied by a Dog , till he came to the Kingdom. Mice

fignifie danger 5 for the fame day that they did gnaw gold in

thtCapitoly both the foafuls were intercepted by Hsmibaljby

way of ambufti ncev tarentum» The Fifmires^ becaafethey

know how to provide for themfelves, and to prepare fafc nefis

forthcmlelves, portend (ecqrity , riches, andagreatAriny.

Hence, when the Pifmires had devoured a tame Dragon of jU«

herim Cafar^ it was advifed that he fliould take heed of the tuc

mult of a multitude.

If a Snake meet chec, take heed of an ill»tongued encmy:for

this animal hath no power, but in his mouth. A Snake creep-

ing into iihtrius his palace, portended his fal I. Two Snakes

were found in the bed of Semproniuf Gracchus 5 wherefore a

foothfayer told him, if he would let the male go, or the female

efcape
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cfcape he^or his wife (hould (hortly dye : he preferring the life

ofhis wife, killed the male, and let the female e(cape,and with.

in a few dayes he dyed. But iuEy tels the (lory otherwife^ and
reafons better upon it. I marvel (faith he) if the emiflion

of the female Snake fhould bring death to 'Tiberius Gracchus ;

& the emiflion ofthe male Snake were deadly to Cornelia^why

he did difinifle either of them. For the foothfayers anfwered

nothing of any future acddent, if neither were difmift. And
!hat Gracebuf his death followed^ the cau(e (l believej was
brae difeafe, and not the Serpents difmifllon.

Meeting of Monki ^^ commonly accounted as an ill omen,
and fo much the rather if it be early in the morning : becaufe

thcfe kind of men live for the moft part by the (uddain death

of men 5 as Vultures do by flauhgtcrs. ^
ApoMoniufySLndhis companions (according to his advice) cau-

fed the pbantafm of an Hagge to vanifti away by reviling it : for

he knew that was the beft remedy againft fiich invafions. Fop
fo fearful is this kind of {pirits, that they once moved , trem-

ble, and are compelled by feigned terror,and falfe and impoffi-

ble thrcats.So the Haggc ofMemppt^Lyeim^vrho was the caufc

of the Peftilence, being ftoned by his command, and the pefti'

lence ccaftd. And was not that , becauft they are afraid of
Impoffible beatings, as well as impoflTiWc thrcatnings >

21 • Of Magicians^ Ajtrdlogers^Diviners^ envying^ op^

fojrng^ differing^ contradiSting^ confutrng both them^

felves^md one another^

Chichi y and Mopfm^ two great Augurs, or Aftrological di#

viners.5 meeting together at an Oracle of hpoUo Clariu/s

fell to conteft about their skill in the conje^uring art. The
queftion was, how many Figs there were apon fuch a tree ; dr
how many Pigs there were in fuch 3 fbwcs belly? Which Adsp^

fuf gueft at,and mift not a hair ; but Cakhasy becaufe he could
not do fomuch; pining with grief,or envy,took pet and dyed.

Endoxuf^ the chief Altrojoger of his timcj affirmed, that the

Chaldeans
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(baldeam Sire not to be credited in their natalitial prognofti*

cation?, or predi^ions. fanatt^ a Stoical Philofopher, and*
yet rejc£l:€d the prediflionsof the A (trologers. ^nchiaJufiaind

Cajfandsfi excelling in all parts of Ailrology
;
yet ufed It notj

or rather abuied it not to prediftions. Saylax Halkamajfim,
although eminent in Aftrology, neverthelefle abandoned the

whole Ch tldaiealway of it.

Strvtui tuHifis deeping, his head feemed to Siine , or burn

:

(bnicof the Diviners faidj that fignifycd , he (hould perifh by

lightning 5 othcrs^that it was a token he (hould obtain Regal
dignity.

Darius dreamed that the Gamp of the Mseedons was on
fire, and that he (aw Alexander coming to himjin clothes ofthe
fame fafhion , as his own were , and that he was carryed on
horftback through Babylon . and (b vaniflit out of fight, At
this, the dream* fpellers were divided in their divlnationijfome

iaterpreting it a fortune, (bme an infortune; ibme to the

one fide, fbmc to the other.

Betwixt the Syrians and the Macedanians , was a femblable

prodigie (blood on the one part (een in iron 5 and on the o«

ther part in bread.) They of cither party interpret itfas a token

of good fiiccefle to themfelyes. But Ariftander ( the moft

skilful of the Diviners) expounded it thus on the Macedonian

behalf; if the blood had appeared outwardly, it had fignifyed

ill fortune to the Macedens , that were without : but for as

much as it was within, it portended the like to them that were

within the City, which they nowbefieged. Again ;> a huge

fea-monfter appeared in the fight of both parties j and they

both made themselves merry,in prognofticating (according to

their Magaftromantick teachers) good luck to themfclves ;

but were bothof them deceived in the truth, if not both in

the event.

Alixsnd^r having left off to confult with his diviners 5 (be-

caufe he found them fo various and uncertain) had yet again

an itch to the fuperftition ; and called his Arulpicks^to in^eft

the entrayls ; commanding that the fignifieation ihould b^
be (hewed to none but himfelf. Ariftander is the man of art,

and credit ; but he notwithftanding communicates the matter

unto Erigim ; who tak^s advantage thereby to diflwade Alex^

S f andgrs
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anders refolution. Upon which he calls for the artift, rebukes

the betraying of his privy counftls and command?. The
skilful man is now more amazed then at a prodigieryet gather-

ing his wits together to makefomeApology forhimfelf.hecon-

feSed (bme difficulty and danger from the inlpe£ied entrails j

but deeply profefled his love to, and care of his King notwith-

ftanding. The King perceiving the flexiblenefle both of the

mans nature, and of his art > wifties him to have a confidence

of fortunate (uccefle , as well in this y as in former things.

Whereupon the Aru(pick pores again ^ and comes in with his

(econd prognofticks, and profefles to have found figns quite

contrary to thCj firft.

fhilip of Maeedon dreamed that he did feale up his wives bel-

ly , and that the (eal left behinde the print of a Lion upon it

;

Certain wife men 8 orwizzardstoldhim, that this gave him

warning to look ftraightly to his wife, and keep her clofe. Ac.

which the King was troubled 5 but Arifiander fto make all

good) told him his wife was with child, and had in her belly

a treafere worth the (ealing up.

The fame day that hkxander was born, the Temple of Pi-

a»a at Ephefuf was burnt* This made the diftra^led Pricfts.

and vaticinatars prognofticate , that Come great misfortune

was that day born to all jifia.^uit foon after newswas brought

to Philip of three great viftories, which made him rejoyce ex-

ceedingly h now theft prediftors (to make up the triumphJ
praefaged that his (on, which was born with three great vi^o«

ries, (hould be an invincible Emperour.

Dion being about to free his Country from the tyranny of
VionyfiHs ; there happened an ecliple of the Moon, which ter.

rified the fouldiers not a little.Thercupon flood up one Miltas

afoothfayer , and bad his fellow (buldiers be of good chear

;

for the figne imported the impairing ofdignity, meaning the

tyranny of I>ionjJim. But as touching the fwarraof Bees,

that lighted on the Poop of Viens fliip ; he told him, and his

friends fecretly, that he was afraid his aSs would flourifh one-

ly for a while, and foon fade away. Again, Dion getting up'

onVionyfim his Clock, or Diall ; and thence making an Ora-
tian to the Syramfdns , to promote their own liberty , the

foothfaying prognoliicators liked it wel,and faidit was a good
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iGgne? for that he did now tread the funiptuous edifice and
artifice (and yet an Astrological artifice) ot the Tyrant under
feet. But becanfe the hand of tht Dyal flieweth the courfe of
the Sun 3 which never kavech moving, they were afraid that

Vhm affairs fliould have a fuddain ch arsge of foi tune.

A certain Noble man of Silefiaw^s very inquifitive with
three (everai Aftrologers ^ to know the manner of his own
death. The firft anfwered , he (bould die of a feaver, the fe-

cond faidjof a fall; the third anfwered , in the waters. And
to make all good, thus fthey (ay) it fell ©ut« Firft the Feaver

(forlboth) feized on him j then the frenzy thereof made
him caft himfelf out of a window , and that window was o-

ver a Moate 5 and fo he fell into the water^and there perifhed.

The like tale do the Country people tell of our Merlin ; the

the King talking with Merita about mens fates, cau(ed a Faul-

coner of his to pafTe by difguiftd , and demanded , what kind

ofdeath fliould that man dye > Merlin anfwered, he fliouId be

hanged. The fame man comming by the (econd time, in ano-

ther difgui(e,aird the like demand made,he anfwered,he fliould

be ftabd ; and the third time it was refblved he fliould be

drownedt And thus fthey fay) it happened : The King being

on hawkirig, the Hawke took pearch on a tree hard by a River

fide : the Faulconer climing up to fetch down his Hawke, a

grayne of a branch got hold of his neck, and there he hung ;

that breaking he fell upon a (plinter , and it ftabd him ; that

not holding,hc fell into the River,and fo was drowned. That

the Magaftromancers may thus contradi^ themfelves^and one

another, iseaflly to be believed ; but that their various pra&-

di^ionswere thus compleated , let the faith thereof be with

the Authors.

lohanms Alhertus^ Archbifliop of Magdihufgh had theM m
in Aries y in the fixch^<}«/e;-which iignified health, but the

J/<7^7z wasinvironed by Mars\ and \\t in Aries ^ andby5j«^

ttirntyZXid he in taurttf ; and the SHnne and Mercury oppofite;

and thofe more manifefl lignes of daily, and crue!l di(ea(e?,

Tareftiuf or tdrebetiuf, a^great Mathematician , who being

given to the calculation of Aftronomy, for the delight of (pe-

culation onely , was entreated by A^arcmVarrd to fearch out

what hourc and day the nativity of Kjmulm was, who having

S f 2 throughly
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throughly confidercd the adventures^ afts, and gefis of R(w?»-

Im^ how long he lived, and how he died : all theft being con

«

ferred^he did boldly judge^that K(?mK/«r was conceived in his

mothers womb, in the firft yeere of the fccond Olympiad^ the

23 day of the moneth , which the JE»gjfttans call Ch4s§s 5 ^nd

now is called December , about three of the clock in the mor-
ning h in which houre there was a total! ecclipft ofthe Sunne:
and that he was born into the world the 21 of the moneth
ofthihf which is the moneth of ^g^/ew^^er, about the riling

of the Sunne. Now is not this old way of calculating a Nati-

vity, quite contrary to the new ? But of the twaine , which is

the moft certain ^ that aprim^ or apnfierisri > (c. from the afts

and accidents oflife^to the birth ; or from the birth to the aft$

and accidents of life > The Hiftorian notes the one for falfe

and vaine ; what thera is to be thought ofthe other >

In the time ofKtnnetb King of 5c«f/,appeared two dreadfuil

Comets '9 one before the Sun* riiingjthe other after the fetting i

alfo armies were feen intheayre, and noyfes ofarmes , and
horfes heard. Alio a Biftiops Crofier ftaflPe was burned , as he

held it in his hand, in time offtrvice, and could not bequen*
ched. But the prodigies were not fo variou8,as were the prog-

nofticators interpretations 5 whereof fome were delivered for

good,(bme for bad,but none for true«

When the Image of jipolla Cumanus wepe , (bme of the

Amfpe^ were for the cafting of it into the fea, becaufe of the

terrible portent:but other more skilful herufpicks^were for the
interceffioujbecaufe the Images weeping portended prosperous
things.

froteus is a proverb ofverfatile mutability. And of him that

part of ftory which is leaft fabuleus, is this. Trsteus was an
Aftrologicall magician; and is (aid therefore to transforme

himfelfe into (b many ihapes, becaufe of his various and con-
trarious opinions, vaticinations, prediftions, and prcftigious

prankes. A fit emblem of all fuch, that are feidome like them*
felves.

C^kphonius Xesofkamf^ one who confefled there to be Gods^
denied all divination. All the reft befides Epicumi , babling
about the nature of the Gods, approved ofdivination 5 al-

tfeyoughnot after one way. DU^mchus xht ?eripauHe\ took

away
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a\fr3^y all other kind of divination, andonely left thofeof
Dreams and Fury. And be(ides thoie, Cravppns Tt)tdctd all th«

reft. Fanatius indeed durft not deny the power ofdivining al'

together 5 yet hefaid, he doubted of ic Xenophen took all

kinds ofdivination quite away. The chiefe articles that were
objefted againft Socrates , were contempt and reje^ion ofOra-
cles- ^udoxHt Gmdms was wont to fay ^ that the Chaldaam
Were by no means to be credited in their ob(ervations or pre .

di^ions upon the lives and fortunes of men^ from the day and
hourc oftheir nativity.

Two men5before their conteft at the Olympkk^ games drea-

med the like dream , viz.. that they were drawn by fourfwift

couriers in a Chariot : they both confulted one Prophet , and
heprophecicdtotheone, that he fbould winncj and to the

other, that he (hould lofe the prize.

One told ViteUiuiy that the circles which appeared in the

waters like crowneSjWere abodes of Empire ; another of them
boded thereupon, that either they fignified no fuch thing , or

clfe but the inftability thereof.

The fame is, thatir«/iA« on a certaine time infped:ing the

cntrayles, there appeared in them the figne of the Croffe invi-

roned with a crown. Some that partooke of the divination,

were caO: into a feare hereat,that the Chriftian Religion ihould

gather ftrcngth, and that the doftrineof Chrift Ihould be per-

petuall; taking it for a figne both ofviftory, and etemityi

But the chiefe oivining Artift among them, bad theEmperour

be ofgood cheereifor the viftimes portended profperous things

according to his own defirc: becaulc the naarice oftheChriftian

religion was circumfcribed and coarded ; as a token that it

Ihould have no large fpreading in the worlds

luHan again meditating warre againft the Ferfians Cent to

the Oracles at Velpbos^ Pe&/,and P#</aaj ; and they all confen*

ted to incourage him, promiiing him undoubted (iicceOe. But

there was an old prophecy of former diviners, that utterly

thwarted them all : for it foretold, that it fhould be exitiall tcv

theEmperour and peopleof JR#«ie,when(bever he paflcd with

his army beyond the River Euphrates y ^ndtht City Ctefipbon^

And thereabouts was luiian flain, aad his army overthrown.

22,9f
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22. of JHgling predi&ions^forged divinations^ and In-

dihriou^ Mockccharms ^ a^ operative as the reji'^ and
all alike effe&uall^ not from themfelves 5 hut from
the Agents^ or Vatients Juperjiition^ and credulity.

SErtorius a notable Captaine , was wont to faine vifions,

dreamSjand divinations 5 and pretended himielfe to be in»

formed ofmany future events, by a tophite Hinde^that a skilful!

friend had fent him , to be his inftruftor in thofe myfteries

:

and by thefe very devices , kept his Souidiers in order and cou-

ragei and fo atcbieved many notable featcs and viftories.

Two Countrey fellows came to Vejpafian ^ intreating his

hclpc in their cure , as the Oracle oiStrapis had (hewed unto

them. One ofthem was blind, and he was told, that if Vefpa*

fian did but (pit in his eyes, that (hould rellore his iight# The^
other was lame of his thighs , and he was told he (hould be

cured , ifVefpafian did but touch the part affe^ed with his

heelf. The good Emperour was (bmewhat fcrupulous to make
experiment of a thing (b vaine and improbable 5 but at the

importunity of his friends, and earneft fuite ®f the parties, he

was drawn to doe as the Oracle or vi(ion had direftedj and
the cffe^ preiently followed thereupon. Namely, upon their

(uperftition , and the divels ilJufion % for the Serafidane Divel

was a'raid, that his divining Oracle would fall to the ground,

now that Chri(tianity began fomewhat to appeare in ^^^^5
and therefore he fent his patients to implore the help of Ve^a*

fian , that by the rarity of the miracle he might hold up the

majefty of the Oracle. ^- ^

Alexanders (buld iers being 'greattly terrified and dr(heartned,

becaufe of a bloody Ecdipfeof the Moon 5 hereupon he((ccure

ofall events) called for the MgyptUn prefagers,and comman -

ded them to exprefle their skill. They concealed the caufc of
the Ecclipfejand their own (iilplcions from the common (brt 5

but forged this interpretation , That theSurine was over the
Gneker , and the Moon over the Ferfians : and as often as (be

was in an Ecclipfej did portend the (laughter and ruin of that

Nation.
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Nation. The credulous fouldiers hereupon conceived hope,

went on^and prospered.

Theron zi\ Mgypian }im^^ had a difeafe of a ftrange caufe,

but ofa ftranger cure- He was ftruck blind for calling a dart

into Nilm , and (b continued for the fpacc of eleven yeeres 5

then confulting the Oracle about his recovery^it was anfwered,

he muft wa(h his eyes with the urine of a woman , that had

never known other then her own husband. Firft he made
ti-yall of that pf his own wife, but it would not doe : and of
many others more^and at lad he light of one whereby he reco'

vcred his fight. And forthwith called all tho(e other women
togetherj>and burnt thenij and married that one himfelfe^whole

water was (b foveraigne.

The Victaforj^EmperourS) and people of Rome^ were taught

by their augurizing and arulpicall Diviners, certaine devotory

odes, or formss oF direfull cxecration,full of barbarilmes, and
prophanenefTe 5 that fo the imprecating of the one added to

the others vaticinating,might make the ominating much more
forcible and efFeftuall.

Erajmfu having in familiarity one Mihliopegm^ a Pj»e 5 they

two being plealantly di(po(ed together , ErafmuijeMngly bad

him take a knife, and open any kafe oi HGmers lUadi , and
choofe any verfc on the right fide of the leafe , and he would
thence undertake to tell him his fortune. Biblioptgus having

obferved all circumftances very ftri^Iy, Erdr^«/ began to pre*

dift^that he (houtd marry a wife very rich, but fo ill conditio*

ned,that he ftiould be forced to defert her. And the event of

this left fell out in good earnefr.

Mtmingiuf while he was a young Student , in aLogick Lef

fturejrecited thefe verles, ufed in the Schooka 5

Fecane cagetiJ^aphenes^gehare^Gedaee^i

Gebslifiant^Jednoft fiamtFhehuSykecOf & hedof.

Hereupon he added in Jeafting manner, that the(e verfes were

very effeftuall againft a Feaver 5 if the fcverall words were in-

fcribed upon a piece of bread , and given to the fick man in

order, fo as to eate every day a piece, with the word infcribed.

Now there hapned to heare him a good honeft umple man,

who not apprehending the jeaft, believed all to be (pokcn feri-

oufly. And within SI few dales after, having a (ervantofhis

fallen
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fallenfickof aFevrr, gave him a piece of bread the firftday

infcribed with the Fecjwe ? and fo every day in order to the

laft word ; and then he was cured. Others likewi(e feeing the

efficacy of this amuki followed the example, and obtained the

likeeffe^. Till at length the /ell of it came out, and fo the ver-

tue of it ceafed.

Goifchalcuf^ and WUrus relate thi^ ftory fone from his own
knowledge, the other from anothers report ; and though they

vary in circumftanccs, yet they agree in the effeft.^ A certaine

woman grievoufly troubled with fore cyeg, light upon a cer-

taine knavilh Scholler, to whom (he complained of her in*

firmity , craved the help of his art , and promifed liberally to

reward him. He , either to make (port , or in hope of gaine,

promi(ed to help her ; and to that end, took a piece of paper,

wherein he wrote fuch kind ofCharafters as were never inven-

ted or (ktn before ; and underneath them wrote thefe words in

great Letters, T&e diyel puU mt thim eyts^ and flop up their boles

mtb dung. This he folds up, and wraps it in a piece of clothj

and ties it about her neck , and bids her have an efpeciall care

that it be not taken thence , nor yet opened , or read by any
means. All this (he obferves awfully,and her watery eyes were
cured. About a ycere ortwo after,either iihc let fall offthrough
carelelnefle, or elfe had a defirc to £ee what was there contai*

ned ; the charm then being opened , and read, a;id the curled

contents thereofunderftood, and abhorred, it w^scaft into the

fire ; which done,her fore eyes returned in as grievous manner
as before.

I have read it in an Orthodox divine.that he knew a young
Gentleman,who by chance (pilling the fait ofthe Table 5 fome
that fate with him (aid merrily to him, that it was an ill omen,
and wifht him take heed to himfelfethat day: of which the

young man was fo (uperftitioufly credulous, that it vsrould not
goc out of his mindj and gohlg abroad that dayjgot a wound
ofwhich he died not long after.

Old EnniHS fained many anfwers ©f the fythian tyipoOo^zndi

delivered them in verie , when as ApoUo had long before Mt
off his poeticall prophetl2ing ; and yet even thele (pake as

true,and was found as effe6tuali5as any of the red:,

i^uma Fompilms^ Scipio /Iffricanuf ^ LuciniScyUa^ ^y^^ittf

Sertgrim



I SertoriuSi Minos King o^ Crete ^ Fijrfira tes the Athenian tyrant^

I LjcurguSi and Zskucmy arc all noted for aflimulating oF reli«

I gion, or a faigning of divination md oraculotu prediftions :

I
and nevcrthclefle prevailed by this means 5 and ruled both by

Laws and arms.

/ Terfia being oppreflcd with the fordid domination of the

Magicians, Djrzwf the King with fome adjutors of like dig*

nity, entred into a pai:, that they fhould ride to fuch a place

before Sunne fifing 3 and whofe horfe neighed there firit, it

(hould be taken as an omen to make him King. Now Variur

his Groom , to cffeft it the more profpcroufly for his matter,

had rubd his hand in the genitall parts of a Mare, and when
they came to the place, ftrok't the horfe over the nole, which
prelently neighed upon the fmell. Whereupon all the reft a^

lighted^and as from a divine ftffrage, faluted him King.

Alexander Severuj J yet a youth, and dreaming of nothing

leflc then an Empire 5 making (as boyes uftd) Vlrgiliaa lots-,

light upon certain verfts that (eemed to portend or praefignifie

the Kdmane Empire to him. Yea many fiich verfes both of

Homer Sind oiVirgil ^ have been often aled to that end ; and

have proved as fignificant andefFeftualjas any prefaging Oracle

ofthem all.

25, Of the anigmaticdl^ obfcnre^ amphibolicdl ^ am^
higmm^und (equivocatmg (fi.fo deluding fpeeches^

fiudionfly and indufirioHjly delivered^ by oraculous^

magically forcerom y and afirologicall pndiHors^ or

diviners.

PTrrhuj King o(Epyre perceiving the power ofthe Romania

againft whom he went^confiilted the Oracle ofApoSo^znd

k gave him this doubtfuUanfwer,

JEacidesJ^ iay.

The Romans conquer may.

Which he interpreted to himfelfe in the bcft part^but found he

event as various as the words were dubious.

Tt Cr^gfiif



:

Cr£fus that rich King of Lydis , confulting the Belpbiai

Oracle, which he himfelfe had fo munificently adorned 5 t<

(hew its gratitudcjit refolvcd him this Riddle,

IfCr^fHsfetrkffe (hall pafe hdly's river

^

A Kingdom great^wealth greater fhall ke fisher*

He now thought he fliould deftroy anothers wealth and powew
and not his own: But inOead of bringing Per^j within thii

power ofL;<sKj5 Cnef^s hicnCelk fell into the hands of Gyr»/ii

And the Oracle gloried, that which way (bever it hapned, iH

ftill fpake true.

While Akxmchr was in a fight^ibme that flood by him fau^i

or imagined an Eagle fcarlcflely fluttering over his head : theiii

AriflanderCthe onely divinerJ carrying a lawrell in his handfl(

and (hewed the fouldiers a token of vi^ory.But it is unccrtaiim

ofwhich he fpake^the Lawrell,or the Eagle.

An Aftrologer odvifcdEfaminmdas the Thebane^to take hcedi

ofthe SeSi for that would be fatall to him. Which he therefore ?

carefully avoydedjbut found his death in a wood, which was
called by that name.

Another ofthem bad fyHip oiMaeeim^tdke heed ofa Gh(^^

re/,or Carf^ as a thing dilmall, or dangerous to bis life: where*

upon he not only rcfrayned^but proscribed the ci^ of all fiich;

yet ncvcrtheleflc had his deaths wound given him in a City of
liich a name : others fay^tiie hilt ofthe fword that )d\Ud him
had a Chariot engraven on it. I

Hera heard news from -^/?(^^(? at P^-J^'^i?/, that he (hould take
'

hie^ij^^efivemy third yeere of age: which made him very

l^cure^being then but about the age of thirty three. But he un«

derftood not(till it was too latc)that it was meant not of hh
owne , but of the age of Galba , who (hortly after fiiceeeded

him.
Mannihal was foretold, that he (hould not die, but in the

land ofLyhia : and when he thought himlelfe fecure , as farre

enoBgh from that; he took his death in a little village called

Ljbiffa.

Inlian dduded by an Oracle,in the ambiguous word thera^

Cgnifying a beaft, and a river 5 dreaming of nothing elfe but

yi6!Ory in his Terfian war,was there (lain.

Caligula confulting about his genitui-e , SyUa the Matherta?: ,

dcia^
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tidan affirmed that his death was approaching. The AmUtim
IjOUs admonifhed him to take heed of Caffiw* For which
Caule he cauied Caffittf Lengintts , then proconful of Afisy to

be flain : unmindfull that €h£r€a fthc man that did the dt^d)

fl^as fo called*

Zmd the Emperour was told by his vaticinating prognofti-

catorSjthat he of neceffity (hould be (hortly in Go7jfimtimpU'-,\\fi

predimed it of the City , and tbat he (hould goe thither in

triumphs and ftate : but his men being beaten, and fled, he
cafaally retired into a caftle, which the inhabitants thereabout^

(palled by that name , where he had leifure to fee and bewaile

[his delulion.

Alexander befieging Tjruf ^ dreamed he fawaSatyr: The
Diviners expound it,S^ fjrej^ fc. Tyrm is thine.

Commodm being about to give battle to the ^^rjc^f^e/^dream*

(cd he was going to Jbeffiilonicay the Soothfayers thus interpri^

it, 7hef alio nik^n^ (c. leave the viftory to another 5 and fo hi

did.

AppiM confiilting the fythian Oracle about the event ofth^

c;ivill warre betwixt €xfar and Fompey, wasanfwcrcd, that

warre was nothing to him, he (hould obtaine the cellof JE^<^<#:

^e i^ow fappofing that JtpeSo admonifhed him notto inibroyl

^ii^Celfcin that danger, withdrew hitnClfe to ilh^iCI^Iace Cpre*

j^n^d apiaice of quiet and honourJ hut tljiere^egqt^ AlM^h
and found a grave.

Vsphi40^Qr P^^4f ^f^Qphifter, WQi^d pe^ make bii»!&Ife

merry with ApM^Otadty or fome ofhjf ^tic|n$t|fig Prjcfif,

^nd confultcd hpw he might finde his horfe , when as he never

had one : it was anfwered liim,he (hould fiode his horfe , but It

(hould da(h out his braincs. A t length Jttaluf (againft whom
Jic had rayled ) got him, and threw him headlong againft a

ftone or rock (b called. This end he had,for abuiing the authQ»

rltyjnot deriding the Oracle.

Fope Sjhefier the fecond inquiring at his bra2en head , how
long he ihould live in that Papal! dignity : the divell anfi^ered

out of it, he might live long, if he came not at Humfakmy
now when he thought himfelfe moft (afe , he was (uddenly

ftricken whith a deadly feavcr,in a Church ^t "^or^e called by

that name.

Tt 2 t9p9
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Pope Alexander the fixch , who was himCIfe addifted to Nc*
cromancyj was inquifitivc how long he {hould continue in

thePopedome? It was anlw^red nineuen : which he under-

wood of yceres , but it was compleated in ten yeeres and nine

monethsjas fome fay : or as others, in eleven yeares and eight

daies.

A certain Bifhop was forewarned by an Aftrologer 5 to be

ware of a fall from a high place : he hoping to avoyd the

threatning of the Starres , kept continually in low roomes

At length newes being brought that he was put out of his

Bifhoprick y wretch that I am ! faid he, that I could not think

on this before 5 for I could not have fallen from an higher

place/

A great Mathematician was confulted , who (hould be the

(ucccflbr to Stephen King oi Poland', he wrote De«f. They
were glad of (b good a Governour ; but (bon after came in the

Suedian. And the Aftrologer being challenged upon his prx*

di^ion,replied,he meant they fhould read the word backward,!

and then it was Sued,

Peter the Hermit , a SoothfayeT, prophecied that King lobtt

fijould be no more King oi England after Aicenfion dayjwhich

he would have made good in his reiignation of his kingdom
into the hands of the Pope,and receiving in again upon other

conditions • But all his equivocation would not (ave him from
theGallowes.

Ti&#wj<«f of Erfilton^ a Sckmfh Soothfiyer , being aikt by the

Earle of March , what kind of weather they Ihould have on
the morrow ^ anfwered , that on the morrow before noon
ftiould blow the foreft wind that ever was heard in Scotland.

The morrow proving faire and calnie , the Earle told him he

was much miftaken in his marke. To which he anfwered no
more, but that it was not yet paft noon. Then came news of

the Kings death h upon which the Wizzard replied , that was
the wind he meant.

The Earle ofAM trufting to a wizzards or witches pre-

dlQiion^that before his death he fhould be crowned openly in

the fight of the people; trayteroufly confpired the death of
lames the firft King of Scotland. For which he was in the bc»

ginning o^ his cxecution^brought into an open placc,and there

crowned with an hudfon. Jmm
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lunitts Brutus going to Velpboj with the fonnes ofTar^uiny

(whom he had Tent thither to honour c^^ei/^ with facrifices

and gifts) was fain (for feare of envy to offer his Gold to the

divining God in an hollow ftaffe. And the young men con«

fulting which ofthem ftiould raigne : it was anfwered by the

Oracle, he that before other ftiould kifTe his mother. Then
Brutuf ( feeming to flip by cafualty ) purpofely caft himfelfe

groveling and killed the earth 3 as common mother of them

all. -

tuVy thus befpeaks ApoUs^ A whole volume hathCbryfipp^'^

filled with thy Oracles , fome partly faWe 3 and fbme true by

chance: (as it often proves in any kind of (peectf) fome fo

obfcure, as that the interpretation needs arf interpreter ; and

the lot may very well be referred to a lot again ; and fome €0

ambiguous, as that they may juftly be imputed to a fiibtilc (b-

phifterjrather then to a divining anfwcrer.

Hamilcar the CarthagtnUn Captaine , as he beiieged the Sy
raeufansy in his dream heard a voyce that told him , he ftiould

the next night Cip in the City. Ac which he was glad, pro-

mised hirafeffe the viftory, and prepared for the aflault. But

the Syracufans (upon advantage of a tuQ)blt amongft his men)

(urprized him , and fo carried him with them into the City,

and there hefupt, as a captive,but not as a conquerour , as he

was made to (iippofe

.

C^juf^yJ/ warned by jipolld's Oracle to beware of Smtrdk^

who (et lime-twigs for his Crown , fuppofed it to be meant of

his brother, and fo berett him of his life : but after this, ano-

ther Smerdk , who was nothing of the blood, and whom the

Deftinies concealed in the Duke , accomplilhed the prophecy.

The fame Ctftw^j/e/ being adviftd to beware of a Town called

EchstanayVfould never come at any of thoie which were in his

own Dominions 5 but light by chance iiito another, where bis

life ended.

Th€ nighi before King He«7 the /(?«r*;^ meant to (et for«

ward to the holy Land , with an intent to declare his inward

repentance for the wrongs which he had done at home,by war-

ring againTi Infidels : becaulc it had been told him that he

ftiould die in Umfdem 5 jjc was his fortune to fall iicke and

die foon after, in a chamber bearing that name hereat^e/J*

minfler* Eda^ard
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Edpffard the firfi was made to doubt ofBroug^ upon Sian*

mireh when as he died at Broagh upon the fands.

An ^zxhaiTemhuok^ died at B^rmck in ^^<i/?/j whcnaj he
was put in feare of Barmcl^ upon the border.

lyolfey the Cardinal of Tori^^ being given to underl^and that

at Kingfion he (hould end , would alwaics rather ride aboat,

then paffc thorough King^Qu upon Thames : but was commit-
ted to the charge ofSir Antbonj Kingfion^to convey him to the

Towerjif he had not died by the way.
TheWelfhmn had a prophecyj that the rood of Dermll 0ai

ihren ftiould fet fire on a Forreft : a thing fb farrc from ftnfe

and probability, as no man could conceive what it fhould

meane : till Cremwill^ meaning to make a (corne of fuperftit

tion, cauled the fire, wherewith no Forreft ftored with Trees,

but a filly Fryar ftiould be burnt, to be kindled with thac

Image.

24. of things fallmg out quite contrary to Alagicall and
Aprvlogicall Prognojiicatiens or Predi&ions : and
thereupon the Magajir^mancers themfelves jufily re^

warded by divers^for their delu/ive way.

CAm Cameliw Hifp£ut byanEdift commanded that the

4i^0ldifansvifhhm ten daics (hould depart the City,and all

Itafyh hecaufeby their light and lying wits, they mack a gaine

ofJiBd ^ gintne for the people.

The Magicians of F€»](r^ dcvifed many praeftigious impo^

Pures wherry to delude anddifturbc Ifdlgerdes their King; but

thelr^pfanks Being deteded,he caufed every tenth man of them
throi^ou t theKingdom to be beheaded.

Maximinus being overcome by Li««f«/,returned home ina
rage,and put to dea^Jiis fatidicall predidors(that had urged
him to the warre,in confidence of their oraculous pr«faging«)

as inchanters, and feduccrs, and fuch ashad betrayed fii« peace

and&iety.

Julian that Co favoured , and pra^ifed all kind ofprssftigi*
ous artifices, in his warre^ainft the f^rji^K/ , wasnotonely

encouraged



hccouragcd , and afured of vi^iory by his Soothfayers j but
and all manner ©ffortunate fucccfle confirmed unto him by
Delphian^ Dehnian ^ and Vodon^an Oracles: yet how fatall

that war was to him, the event proved h and not onely fo, but
the heaven8 thcmlelves ("without, yea and againft the Aftroloi

gers) foretold.

As SylU (upon an expedition) was ftcrificing, there appea*
red afcrpent about the Altar ; of this the AriQlifls made a fad

prefage, and would have retarded the exploit: butheprocce^
ded neverthele(re,and there followed a glorious iflue that day

;

not from the Gounfell of the Diviners, but of the Comman*
ders.

Cicers reports from his own knowledge, that the Chdikam
had foretold to Vompey^to Craffm^^nd to C^ftr himfelfc, that
none of them (hould die , but in their old age , at their own
houfes, and with honour ; in all which particulars it fell otic

Glean otherwift to them all. So that he wotiders any (hould
believe them, that may oblerve Qy many events, fo contrary to
their prediftions.^

To their obje£lion, ofFlammius , and his army pmfhing^
becaule they followed not the Diviners direSion 5 Cicero op*
po6s this anfwer , that Paultn obfervcd them the yeere after^i

and yet both he and his army perifhed neverthelefle. I adde,

from Orefiufy that Flaminim the conCvA contemning the Divi*
ners counlcll y inhibiting his courft as unfortunate ; went on^
and obtained a glorious conqueft. Whether it was the (ame^or
another,iti$ fufficiently conftiting.

It is ftoried in Liyiey that the /It^urs ominating diftftrous^

and unfortunate things to the Romane army , from their ira*

molations and inipcftions ; the Captaines refblvcd on the

contrary , acquainted the army that all things divined were-

happy,and praniifed vidoryjwhereupon tbcy proceeded chear-

fuUy and prevailed.

Nicm the Athmian, being made to believe (by the Aftrolo-

gers prognoftlcatipg upon an Ecclipfe of the Moon) thatirr

was fafell: for him, not to ftir out of the haven that night, but
to (lay ftiil in his (hips , was there that night furprized by the

Bjracufinu

A great arufpicall Diviner would needs forewarn Cafar^ not
" .' ^^ to?
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to fend oyer into Africa before wioter 1 yet he did ic ; and if

he had not done it, the enemy had gathered all their forces to*

getherjand utterly prevented him.

After that the Serpents had thrice eaten up the liver of the

facafices, and the in(pe6i:ing Augurs had conftantly interpre-

ted it for the good of I^GtaGchusi yet his unfortunate end
followed upon it for all that.

Maxenttut gave himfelfe to magicall fludies, and incanta-

tion, and ript up women with child , and inquired into the

entrayles ofnew born infants, and killed Lyons to that pur-
pole, and after a (ecret manner adjured and invoked Divcis 5

and endeavoured thus to avoyd the inftant warrej and by thefe

arts wholy promifed himlelfe the vl^ory 5 and confided more
in his magicall arts, then in the good will of his (iibje^s ; but

the Emperoar €0nflantmej^y faith,and prayer, and the power
ofGod, utterly vanquiftit him, and he was miferably drown'd
in Tyher^ after all* So was Magnentins alfo vanquilht by Con-

fiannuf , and made to cut his own throat , after all the vaine

hopes his MagicaU Diviners had deluded him withall.

In the time of Leo Ifaurut , Mafalmas a Prince ofthe Sara^

mem foon entred fergAtnus^ although the Citizens thereof

Ctrnfting to a certaine Magician ) had immolated an horrible

ficfificc to the Dlvell ; a pregnant woman being cut up , and
the fruit of her wombe taken out alive,and boyled in a Kettle^

and all the Souldiers dire^ed to dip the fleeve of their right

hand in the broth.

-^//i«w<^^.<2r3that great Aftrologer , prophecied (by his art)

that the Chriftian Law fliould not laft above 14^0 yeersjwhich

we now fee faliified (bme hundreds almoft.

Abraham the /e» prognofticated from his aftrologicall ob-

fervations, that the A/^]^^i^ which the I^ir/ expe^ed , fhould

comeintheyeere 1464. zitttChrifl, Which how true it is,the

day hath declared.

fetrus de Aliaeo ( one that made no difference betwixt

Theology and Aftrology ) predi^ed many things againft

the peace of the Church,which never fell out , but rather the

contrary.

Pope lohn 21* alias I p. would often out of his Mathemati-
cal! sk , promile to himfelfe long life, and Popedome, and

. -^ boaft
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boaft i£ among his familiars : but died neverthelefle of a diC*

aftrotis cafiialty within foure monsths after he was made
Pope,

Ods Bifhop of Baia^ was put in great hopes by his Afcrolo'^

gicall pFcdl^orSsthat he (liould happily attaine unto the Pope
dome : but uiirsg the means thereunto^he purchafed to himfelf
a perpetual! impriforinient^ and To died milerably*

Olefh King oi'Njrwaj was5 induced^ by fundvy prognofticks

of his prevailing , to invade V^umark^ but his Navy being

Icattered^he defperately caft himfclfe into the Sea, and fo pe-

rifbed.

EricHS that concjuering King o^Swedes^ when fby the prog-

nofticks of his art) he predimed himfelfe moft fecure, was
taken captive by Ofiams. And Hading, fuch another of them,

after all his prefumption was forced to hang bimfelfe.

Guido of Flanders was deceived by a Necromancer(ofwhom
he had learnt the Art ) by which he had promifed him , that

whenfoever he would, he fliould pafle inviiible out of any

peril!. But that immutation little availed to the fafety of his

life.

Frederick^ Stnphius (who maintained his army With magicall

money) was notwithftanding taken by Kudalpb o^Hab/purge,

and burnt.

'Reatimz prseftigious operator, being therefore convented,

confefled his circulatory frauds: and afterwards was llain by

on^ whom he had deceived by thofe his delufbry waies.

Methotin an idolatrous Magician , his frauds being detefted,

was flain by a concourfe ofpeople , and his body nayled to a

flake. And Edkrus fuch another, was cruelly murdered by his

ownssmulators.

A great Calculator confefles,that Sehaflian dafialid fhewed an

Aftrologer (to his great admiration) thegenefis of his little

fonne , who died in his infancy ; and yet thit genefis had all

the aphstkaU places fafe aadfoundj which might promife a

prolonged life, ordire^ any judge for to pronounce there-

upon.
An Earle of AJprgmmt would (eem to entertaine all comers

with all kind of dainties , but they were no (boner out of his

houfe , but that horfe and man was ready to die with hunger

Vu and
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and third. A curious inquiHtor was carried out of his own
houfeinto a very pleafant place, as it (eemed, but in the mor-
ning found hifnlelfe laid upon thorns, and almoft ftarvcd.

One MendDZJt would prefent his banquets, but they proved no-

thing but coales and afhes.

Hamilesr the Carihtgihian Captaine,led on by the Arioliftf^

(acriHced all the while he was in fight , in hope of better fuG»

cede 5 but finding it, in thedifcomfitureofhisparty, to fall

out on the contrary,he caft himfelfe as a defperace facrifice into

the fire,to quench it with his blood, that had put him info
great hopes, and ftood him in fo little flead.

Madsgufaf a King of the Gotbes^In warring againft the Ko-

wj»/,did nothing almoft but immolate or facrifice foraulpi-

cation , or divinations (ake : fo that they began boaftingly to

(pread abroad KhddsgufiiT ( who had reconciled to himfelfe

the protection and afliftance of (iich Gods } was fure to over-

come. But ncverthelefs he was taken and flain, with above

loo030*ofhis army.

TafyrjHs Curfor oppugningy|^«i/5«zj,the Pullarian Aufpica-

tor would needs be prefaging clean contrary to his tokens

:

whofe fallacie being found out, the Conful praelumed a good
omen notwithftanding , and beginning the fight , caufed the

lying Augut to be placed in the front, and the firft dart that

was caft by the enemy ftruck him ftark dead.

"EudeniHs being foretold by a cunning dream -fpeller, that

although he was now in exile, yet be fhould return to his own
Land within five yeares : within which fpace he notwithftan-

diag dyed in -Fyr^ca/j ; but to make his prediftion good, he
faid,he meant his grave which is every mans own land.

Gonftantia^n honourable dameofKo/«?, having received^

affurance from Aftrologers of a long, healthfull, and moft
happy life, fell fick within five dales after ofa burning feavcr,

and finding that there was no way but death, (lie ftrained her

husbands hand, and concluded both her fpeeeh, and life, with
thefe complaining xvords^Behoidtfbat truib is in the vainfregno"

fiicatei effondAfirologers,

Minus who detcfted all Aftrologers, with their deCeipts, fup^

preffed Z^rtfdijSe/ , who would deale in nothing without their

encouragement* Tempey with his guard of prophets loft \m
head»
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head : and ^afarhy contempt ofOracles fiibdued his enemies.
Jufinian exiling al! forts of falfe Prophets with their bag and
^^^gg^gMid Sourifh as a Conqaerourj whereas lulian admit-
ting them, with ail their packs offalfhoods and blasphemous
liessdid perifh as a caftaway.

-V At fuch time as Brittanicm waited for the great lot of the
B^man Empire, by the comfort and encouragement of a vaine
Aftrologcr ; he loit both life and all^by the rigour of a bloody
Tyrant.

ThrafiUus the Mathematician^whoro fikrius had taken into
familiarity, prefaging good things upon the fight of a (hip:

felt things falling out contrary to what he prediSed , tikrius
was purposed , as they walked together, to caft him down a
praecipicc for a falfaryjand an intruder into his fecrets.

Seneca^ by a pretty fancy , bringeth in Mercury perfwading
with the Gods, that they would abridge the life oi Claudius ;

ifnot for any other caufe , yet even for pitty and compaEon
ofthe poore Aftrologers : who had already been taken with
€0 many \ie% (from yeare to yecre) about this point r as ifthe

deftinies were not more favourable , then their grounds were
(ure,thc credit ofAftrology would decay for ever.

St.Amkrofe telleth of one that prognofticated great ftore of
rainetofall, after an exceeding drought : but none was feen,

till it was obtained by the prayers ofthe Church-
Galen wriceth that none of all thoft Prophets and Aflrolof

gers,whole skill was commended, and their depth admired in

his time at K^me^gave any perfe^ judgement either as touching

the dilea(e,the continuance,or cure thereof.

Manfieduf a rare Doftor ofAftrology , zSurtd Ordelapbius

a Prince in I^.;?^,that that very yeere wherein he died , if there

were any certain knowledge by his art , he (hould not end his

life, before extremity ofage had made him lame and un- .

weldy.

Pauluj Thrtntinus lived till 85 yeeres of age,and yet he would

affiire his friends in private, that he never found one comfort

that might promife long life in the figure of his birth ; but

iudden death, with many tragicall andmoft lamentable acci«

The great dearth ofCattlewhich was fo certainly expefted

Vu 2 by
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by theCakalators Arm^ 1558. turned to a wonderful! en^

creafe oF all kinds of fuilenancf.

At the fame time that the food BSemians were afFraid to be

confumed with iudden fire that (hould eome down from Hea-

ven^ as fome preachers gave warning, they were almoft drow-
ned with a fecond Flood^by means ofexceilive Ihowres, fpring-

tides^and (lore of land-waterSj that ranoe down with immo«
derate abundanee^as ifGod hadrefoived to defcry thefalfhood

of their jiigling.

At another timgj the people were fo feared with an univer ^

fall feare of waters Scattered aboad by prophets of this kindj

as a certain Abbdt (Tecking to prevent the worftj built him a

Tabernacle upon the top o^ Harroi^ on the Mill: but the con*

elufion is, that before Summer was halfe fpentj ail the ditches

were drawn dryland the caftle perilhed for lack of Water.

faulfhrent noting twoconftellations, under which the

State of F/(?re^/ce was refrefliedj after long and bloudy warres ;

findeth them fo crofle and oppoiite one to another^as himfelfe

is forced to confefTe^ that fmall light ofaflurance may fcje taken

from the blajze of this Beacon.

Teueer prognodicated upon the laft Comet, that our bodies

fhould be parched and burned up with heat 5 but how fell it

out ^ Forlboth we had not a more unkindly Summer for many
yceres in re(pe9: ©f extraordin ary cold.

25. of the Heavens calculatmg their ewnfurport^ wHhf
out the kelpe ofan Artiji : and the fujpitwn efMag-^
ajiromancers frediSingrather hy diabolicdl injiin^^

or thejuggejiion oftheir own Famitiars^thenfrom any

vertHe of the Jiarres^

T He day before 7?</2j» died 3 one (and he an heathen)
watching over night , faw a conjundion or compact of
the Stars, exprelfeng thus much in legible character?, T<?

day 'is Julian Jlatn in Verfia. Alfa Did^musAkxmdrinus had a

vilion of white hoffes running in the ayre^ and they that rode

- upon
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upon them faidj tell Vidymus^m this very houre Julian is flainj

and bid him tell it to Athanafius the BlQiop-

€onftanime In his holy meditatlons^^caiiing up his eyes Eaft-

ward towards Heavenjiaw the iimilicude of a CroiTe, wherein

were ikrs fas lettersJ fo placed 3 that viiibly might be read thi^

fentcnce in Greek^Is this iboufkah overcome^

At what xXmeCsfar was in the battell ofPharfalia^om Cairn

£ormlius a notable prognoilicator in 'Padua 3 beholding the

flying of Birds ^ cryed out , Now they give the onfet on both

fides ^ and alictle after (asaoian poflefled with fome ipifit)

cryed out again ^ OCsfar^th^ viftory is thine. Such was that

of ApoUmim concerning VdMitian^ofwhich before.

Numa fompiliW:,2L Magician or Sortkry not inferior to any^

had frequent and familiar company, confabulation, and con-

sreflion with Mgeria a Nymphifl? devill. Slmm Magm had a

dogge, they (ay^could fpeakjand doe many prodigious pranks.

^ulntus Sertorm had an Hart which he confoked wlthalli

Pope Sjlvefler the fecond had a dogge j which he held more

dearc then the Kingdom o^ Naples* LdHuntim alfo had fuch zn

one at 3^omb. lod^eus de Koja had the divell in a Ring. Fetrm

.^fpomnfis 5 a magicall Phyfician, had fevea fpirits, which he

kept in glaflss. Andreas an Italianh^d a great red dogge that

would doe many prodigious feats. ¥£cim C^ndeuf is faid to

have an aery fpirit very familiar. Stephen Gardiner had his dar^

lingcat^ Ic'hn Faufin^ had adogge called ^rg^/gl^jr. AndC^f*

neliuf ^g^ipp^ had another called Mmfieftr^A French Baron had

a cat that vaniOit into the ay re becaufe he chid her And it is

reported of an Englilh ons^that had iiich another^which did in

like manner.

The fame day that the lorenfians ovfrcame the Crotonims

in haJy^tht viftory was told at Cgrinth^ Athens^find Lacedamon,

Mercury minding to try the skill o^lyrefiasm vaticinating,

iiolc his Oxen^and came to him in the (hape ofa man^and told

him they were loil. Out they went together to make con]e-

^are of the thiefe by Augury.and the blind prefager bad Mer^

cmrj to tell him what bird he (aw ? he aniwered an Eagle flying

on the left hand 3 that (he faid) fignified nothing to him, Av
gain^he askt him^what bird ? he anfwered^a Crow, fometimes

looking upwards 3 fometimes downward. Then underftan-

ding
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ding all byinftinft, that Crow ffaidhe) firearct by heaven

and carchj that thou canft rcftore me my Oxen again if thou

wilt.

When CaiM Manm had overcome the Bkamhrtam^ at the

River Mofa^ the news of the viftory was prefently carried to

Komt by CafioT and foUux the Starry gods ; or as others iay^by

the Impifh divels themfelves. Tlutarcb reports many examples

ofderaonicall familiars, carrying newes ofviftory to the 1^«-

mans in a moment, from the remoteft regions.

€komhrQtm fequeftring himlelfe from the (bciety of men,

and frequenting folitary woods and caves, to become more in-

ward with Satyres;iV/as informed that there were "Damons wan-
dring up and down to infpire dreams and Oracles, and furnifli

men with proghecies and predifiiions.

LaBantius is of the mind that the cutting of the Whet-
^oneby Aeciuf 'Navitts i and the drawing of the Ship by the

Girdle of Claudia the Veflall^ and the lifce were obtained by

their Familiars. To which I may addc Ihucias drawing water

In a five.

hdocwdeKofa was wont to (ay, that he would put none
otherMeflengerintruft witha caule ofweight,then him that

lodged one night at ^a»/J<i»^i»(7p/(p, and the next under his

Signet.

The (pirit Orthon brought intelligence out of all corners of
the world to €afton Earle ofFeix.

The Spirit or Familiar which daily called upon Alarieus

(as he related to a certain godly Monk) to begin his voyage

towards lo»ie,came from the divels court undoubtedly*

^6. Of
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a 6. of Jjlromancers turmngTantomancers 5 or prefa^

gtng^ not omly upon prodigies ^ hut upon every flight

oecajion^ hy every vile andvaine means : and Jo occa^

poning Jfnperjiitiouspeople to an omination upon every

accident^and after anyfajhion^

DArius in the beginning ©f hisraigne, bat changed the

rcabbapd of his Sword, from the Ferfian into the Gr^ecian

faftiion ; and the £halddSJTjj ( loath to let flip any occafion of
keeping their art in ure)ftraight way prognofticatcd thereupon

the tranflation of his Kingdom to the C5m^/.

A Raven let fall a clod upon Alexanders head, and it bra&e

to pieces : and then fljing to the next Tower,was there intan-

gled in pitch: Arifiander interprets it as a figne of the ruine

ofthe City , with fome perill to the Kings perfon. But what
was laft and leaft prognolHcacedjWa? firft and moft found.

Alexander ftcepifig Barley (' as the Macedonian cuftome was

at the making of walls) the birds ofthe ayre came and picked

it up. Now many took this for an unlucky token. But the di*

viners (that would fpend their verdi£^ in the moft triviall mat*-

tcrs,rather then fit oucj told ihcm it betokened^that thatCorn
{hould nouriii many countries.

Cicero derided the Bosnian vaticlnators,for predifting viftory

to tht'thehanes ^ from the crowing of Gocks. So doth he the

L^»««J4w Arufpicks, for making fuch a marvelous portentjin

that the Mice gnawed the Belts.

The City of K#/we being mightily deveiled by the 6frf»/f/,the

Senators began to deliberate, whether they (hould repaire their

ruined walls; or fllttoFe;>/. Now a certainc Centurion of

theirs comming by at that inftant, commanded the Enijgne to

fet down his Standard,or Banner in that place, faying, it was
beft for them to abide there; The Senators over"hearing that

voyce, interpreted it as an omen , and (b defifted from conlul-

ting any longer about their migration, or rcmovaH, but refol-

ded to ftay at Kome ftill.

Lmlm
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Lmmsfaulns being about to warre with King Ptrfes^ as he
returned from the Coar£ honie to his own houfe , his little

daughter met hlnij whomhskift^ and askt her why (he lookt

fo fad i' fhe replled^Ferp was dead^meaning her whelp or Pup»

^et^And this he took to be an omen or prefage ofthe vanquifti-

nient and death ofFerJer.

(^ scUia the wife ofMeteUm ^ leading a Neece ofhers ('n©w
marriageable) totheTempIestoheare fomehopesof a good
husband , fhe (landing long there , and hearing no anlwer to

any luch purpoie^ deilred her Aunt (he might have leave to fit

by her: That thou fbalt ( (aid One ) and I will yeild thee my
ftat. This t he Virgin accepted for an omenjthat (he (hould fuc-

ceed her in being married to MeSeUui after her deceaCe.

€aitij Marius fleeing to the houfe of faunia for fafeguardj

fet up hi« Afle, and gave him Provender 5 which he femfed to

eate, but got out, and went into the water ; and that made him
to ruminate , that there was no lafe abiding for him in any
houfe or countrey^but he mufll: get him to fea.

Fompey being routed by Cafar , fled for fafety to the Ifle of
Gjpms 5 and fpying there a flatcly building^asked the name of
It 5 it was anfwered J that it was called K«jw^<at^iAw ; this he

fighing interpreted^as portending ill to himjtouching the Em-
pire or Kingdom.

They oiPerianna imploring the ayd of the Samianj^^gsan^
their adverfaries of Cerr^: they to deride them, (entthema
Sybillin a little Bark 5 which they interpreted as a good omi-
nation. So they o^Apdllonia being in diftrefle, and fending to

the Epidamnians for foccourj they returned them anfwcr , that

they would fend the nvevAeas for their reliefer which they

accepted as a good omen 5 and making the river Captaine in

chiefe 5 got the viftory , and afterwards facrificed to it 5 as a

God.
The old T>rmdes gathered a Serpents egge at a certaine time

of the Moon^according to certaine rittes and ceremonies 5 and

fo referved it for omination of victory and prevalency in

warreSj ftrifes, contentions. And fuch an one a Noble man of

'B.ome^ is faid to have hatched in his bofbme in a controverfie

t hat he had with the Emperour ^/^«^ii^/. .

O Zr^^^/^ricisfaids that he laught at his birth j and that

his
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his braines beat Co hard 5 that they beat oft the hand that was

laid upon his head : and this muft iignifie his profound fcience,

P^ato while an infant, and aflecp in his cradle, there fate hony
Bees upon his lips: and this muftfignific his Eloquence. To
Mydas in like manner there carae pifmires and carried graines

ofWheat into his mouth: & this was a prediction of his riches.

Serviuj luUius , a mean child , while he was fleeping a flame

appeared to (hine round about his head 5 and this was made to

prefage a crown. Kofiius his niirfe awaking observed by

moon-light a Serpent as it were imbracing the child : and this

muil prognofticare his eminent fame and glory ; although his

height was a Stage*player. If thefe cccafions were not flight,

yet could there be fl^ighter divinations , or more worthy to be

flighted?

Alexanders father dreamt that his mothers belly was (ealed

with tlje imprcfle of a Lyon upon it. Hecuba , when (he was
bringing forth Fam , had a vifion of a firebrand , or burning

Torch, that fhould fet on fire jTr^^and all Afia. There appea-

red unto the mother of Thalaris the image ofMercury^ pouring

forth blood upon the earth. The mother ofDhnypm dreamed

that (he brought forth a Satyr, Adde to thefe and the like, the

prodigious birth ofZoroafier^ their Prince and maflerjand then

aske the Magaftromancers, what need fiich prodigies at births?

and fuch prefagings upon them ? if the natalitiall conjunftions

be fiilBciently portending without them.

The Oracles themselves would give anfwers to any kind of

que ftions , were they never fo trivial 1 5 and would prefage the

cre^ion and reftauration of (cenicall enterludcs ( as parts of

divine fervice) though never fo ludicrous : And would enjoyn

and accept ofdivining means, matterSjinftruments^rltes, cere-

monies, though never (b ridiculous. As among the Colofhonitt

ans in hnia there the Oracle would afford them the vertue of
prophecying from the drinking of water. Among the 'Bran^

chidis in the fame Province , from the fucking in of certains

vapours. In another Oracle a woman fate upon a Trevct at

the mouth of a cave, and was filled with the fury ofdivina'
tion. In another a glafl!e was let down into a fountalne , by a

iifletider thred and after facrifices and imprecations, the images

i'of things future were feen in the glallc'In another^they defcen-

Xx dtd
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ded into a fountaine , and Co vaticinated as they defired. In
another, they confulting burnt lamps , offered Inccnfe

j gave
gifts, and put their eares to the mouth of the Image 5 then
flopping them, they went out of the Temple, and opening
them again,the firft voyce they heard from any they met, they

took it for an Oraculous anfwcr. In another they judged of
things future by cafting of Dicej&c.

Severall Countries had their (everall waics ofdivining, and
all of them efteemed alike acceptable to the Gods, and alike

effeftuall among themfelves. Tacitm writes thus ofthe man •

ners of the Germmsy that they fing as they goe to warre, and
encourage each other by their Bardim odes , acquiring the

fortune of their fight by their finging , and he that makes the

harlheft noife is thought to doe it beft. They take this to be

much ofprovidence in children, fefpecially females) neither

negle^ they their counlels and anfwers. Velleda the Brophe-

tQ& ( although (he was a trouble to them J they held for a

Goddefle* Au(picies and Lotteries they oblerve efpecially.

And for lots the cuildme is fimple. A bough cut off from a

fruitfull tree they divide into lefler branches or flips ; and
thofe diftingaiflied by certain marks, they caft carclefly upon a

white garment • and in publique confulting ule the miniftry

of the Prieft 5 in private of the father ofthe family ; who loo*

king up to heaven takes up every one of them thrice , and in-

terprets them according to the impreft markest If any forbid,

there's no more confulting for that day; if it be permitted,

then to anfwer the faith of the aufpicies, they goe on to inter-

rogate the voyces and flights of birds, h is alfo the property

of that Nation to experience the prefages and monitions of :

horfes. They are nouriihedpubliquely in woods and groves;
;

white they are, and touch no common work 5 onely put into >

a facred chariot they are accompanied by the Prieft , and the :

Prince, and fo they oblerve their neighing and fweating. Nei-

ther is there more faith had in any other aulpicie either by the

common peopIe,the Nobles,or the Priefts. For they conceive

thefe to fcfe tha Secretaries of the Gods , and themielves their

minifters. There is another way ofaulpicie, whereby they ex«

plore the event of warre : they get a captive by any means of

that Nation with which they warre, and cominit him and one

cholen
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choftn out oftheir own common fort, to try together in their

own Country amies *. and thevi^oryof theoncortheo her

they make to be a great prefage to either fideo They couple

not J unlefle fome fiidden thing chance j but on certain daies

when the Moon begins to be in the full ; for that they believe

to be a moil: aufpicious beginning for the doing of bufinefle.

The mother of Safor King o^Fgrfia being with child^ and it

doubted whether it Was a male or a female (he went witha)]^

ffor if it proved a female , it might not fucceed in fuch digni-

ty.) For thiscaufe the Princes convented the Magicians, to

try their skill, and pronounce upon the birth. Therefore they

brought a Mare ready to fole , and the Magicians vaticinated

upon it 3 and it falling out according to their predidion^they

thereupon concludedjit was a male child theQueen went with'
all : upon this they without delay layd the Grown upon the

Queens belly, and proclaimed the child (carce conceived to be

their King5according to their Countries rites and laws.

Augu^us and Mark^ Anthony were playing together , and

what a bufinefle of caution a raathematicail jSlgyptian prefager

made upon it? advifing the one (as concerning their after

carneft ) to take heed of the other , as whoft genius was too

ftrong for him^or his daemon afraid of his.

As Pope Eugeniui fting Mafle in the Church ofWeime/jfome

drops ofthe confecrated wine chanced to be (pilt 5 and what
prognofiicating was upon it? And no leilewas there upon
Hhemas Archbilhop oi Canterbury his finging a B.equiem the

lame day he was reconciled to the King.

2j.0fthe treafons ^ treacheries^ con^iracies
^ feditious

ambitions^ujiirpations^turbulencief^and hujie medlings^

ofMagicallandAjirologicall diviners^ againjl Princes^

Magijirates^ Kingdomes and States.

\kmhjfis having added Mgypt to his fathers Kingdomes,
^could not endure their magicall religion , but abomina-

ting their fuperftitious ceremonies , cauftd the Oraculous

Temples oi^Afk^ and others, to be pulled down. At length he

Xx 2 was
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was murdered by means of two Magicians^who concealed hiB

deathj and ufurping upon his Kingdome, raigned in his fiead,

and name. But their boldncfle being dete^ed^they were appre*

hended and fupprefifed by P^ri^^who therefore by the conlent

of all was chofen King.

Coharesy a man of magick art (if an art it be^ and not a vaine

mansdeceitj yet what ever it be, he was more notable for his

profeflion of it , then for his knowledge in it. He (at a feaft)

would needs be counlelling Bejfus the weaker to yield to^lex-

anderth^ Wronger; which medling of his was fo ill taken,,,

that he hardly efcapsd his throat cutting ; and he iikewife

took fo ill the reje^ion of his counlell, that he defe6i;ed and

fled to the contrary part. Now what unhappy politicians are

£ach as theft (both to themfelves and others ) that ifthey may
not be accepted for bufie counfellors^tarnmalecontented fugi-

tives.

Alexander being about to (cale the walls of a CityJ)emophon

the diviner would needs diflfwade him from fome apparition of
unfortunate figns. Of whom the King demanded^if it would
not trouble him to be interrupted in his Science > which he

acknowledging, the King replyed upon him again, avouching^

that in his greateft affairs he found alwaies no greater diftraai-

onJ and didurbance, then that of a fuperl^itious pragmaticall

Soothsayer.

Tslkim the Atbmian Captain kept a Soothfayer continually

in his houfe 5 pretending it was to confiilt with him about the

great affaires of the Commonwealth: when as it was oncly

to inquire about his own buiinefle , or to promote his owne
ambition.

tAlcibiades to promote his own ambitions,(uborned certain

predi£i:ing SoothfayerSjto prefage happy (iicceire,and honour
to the Athenians^in their Sicilian warrc , although his end fer-

ved,it fell out clean contrary.

Mgtdn the Aftronomer very politickly feined himielfe mad,
and fired his own hou(e , pretending a miflike of th6 celeftiall

ligneSjas touching the common fucceffe in that warre : but his

end was to himfelf, fc.to releafe his fonnejcngaged in that voy
age^and fo to eafe himfelfe ( let theCommonwealth finke or
fwim)>f the charge of maiataining him there.

While
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While Faduf governed the Province of ludiga 3 a ce.taine

Magician, Tfomdas by name
, perfwaded the people to follow

him to the River hrdane , (taking their fubftance along with

them) and he would divide the waters, as heretofore j and fo

work their deliverance. BatFW^ purfued them-difpcrfed the

reduced multitude^took the Magician and cut off his head.

Another time, an Mgjptian comming to lerufaiem , feined

bfmielfe to be a Prophet , but was a Magician ; he perfwaded

the popular multitude to goe along with him to Mo^m Olivet^

and he would there fhew them ftrange things for their free-

dome ; but fdix followed upon them, and flew hundred^ of
them : onely the JSgyptian efcapcdjby vani^ang out ofitght.

Another Magician ftduced the people^leading them out into

the Wilderneffe 5 promiiing them fafety , and reft from their

evils : but Fejim followed ilreight after them , and {kw both

the Seducer,and many of thofewhom he had (educed.

Many Soothfaying Aftrologers ( grudging at the leaft in»

creale , or eafe of the Church ) had gathered themfelves toge-

ther 5 to confiilt about the praenotion o^Vakns his (iicceflbr

;

and having tryed all kind of divination , at length they made
a wooden Trcuet ofLawrell^ and ufed (uch execrable and dia'

bolicall incantation , that they ob(erved a conjunQion of

theie letters tMEOD^ which they expounded of one 7heodo»-

y«^ a Pagan, and ufefullto their purpoie: prcfuming on the

power oftheir conftellation, or contlellated figure, to depofe

or fee up whom they thought good. But Valenf underftanding

itjflewboth the diviners, and the party they had divined upon.

Yea,his fury was fo implacable,that it extended to all,cither of

that (eft, or name
Eugenius a Schoolmafter, by the means of Jrh^ufies^ a trea-

cherous officer, and of Hyparchuf^ a politick prefager, having

ftrangled youn^Vjkntiniariy ufurped the Empire 5 prefuming

he ftiould attain to what he went aboutj being thereunto indu-

ced by the word of thofe that took upon them to predift

things future/rom the immolation of viftimes , infpeftion of

cntrailes.and obfervation of the Stars.

T'hraJyBuf theMathematician,having prediSed certain joy-

ful! things to fiero , and they falling out quite contrary : he

detersnined to call him headlong into the fea, asafalfarie,

and
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andrafb intruder into his fecrets. Yea the famcNer<7 had an

odde way of exploring his Magicall predi^ors ; and if there

were found the leaft fufpition oi vanity or fraud in them , he

would caft them (as they walked upon a precipicej headlong

into the Sea ; and many times would doe it , left they might

be the bevvrayers of his fecrets j for hc,who knew their treache*

I iesjdurft truft none of them.

The ancient Brittains deeply drencht in (iiperftition by their

magicall Vruidsj^ were fo enflaved to them , as that they u(ur-

ped the determining ofall controveriies , publique or private 5

concerning all matters or caufes criminall , orreall: fothat

they took upon them to award recompences , or penalties, as

they pleafed , and who ever he or they were that refuled to

ftand to their judgement 5 him, or them they prefently inter-

di^edjforbidding all commerce with them.

It is recorded that in France ^ the Magicians , Aftrologers,

Sortiaries, Sorcerers, Wizzards , md Witches, were fo nume-

rous, that they began to boaft themfelves not only for a focie-

ty,but for an Army ; and to profefle that if they could but get

fome one in authority to be theip^Gommander or leader, they

durft wage warre with any King or State ; and doubted not of
the vi^ory through the vertue and power of their art : Like as

the Munms (by thole very means) had formerly done againft

SigtbertYsATigoiFrance*

Feter ofFomfreit, that hermeticall Wi22ard,by buzzing his

prophecies into the peoples earesalbught to make the commo-
tion againft King M»* And in Ke«/ commotion , one main
promotion of it was,upon the falfe prophecies that H(?^, D/V,

and M/c, (meaning the rufticks) with their clubs , fhould fill

up the valley oi'Dujfindah with the bodies of the dead.

Leolim Prince o^ Walts rebelled againft Edi^ardtht firft upon
a prophecy of Merlin Cthat ginne of errour ) how he fhould

be ftiortly crowned with the diadem oi Brute, But his head

was cut offjand crowned with Ivy, and there was his end.

The Ferfitn Magi were not onely contented to be honoured
by their Kings^but ufurped the Kingdom to themfelves. The
Egyptian Priefts ', or vaticinators arrogated great honours
for their praevifion and prsedidion of future things,

both by thair facrifjcings , and by their skill intheftarres-
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Kuma FompiliuSfLicurguf^Sokny Minos^ Zamolxify pretended

their Laws from lupiter^ ApoUo^ Mtrcury^ Minerva , and other

predi6ting Oracles j that (b they might the more eafily inipofe

upoHjand doniineere over the flayifh people.

Arifiecrates King of the Arcadians , ayding the Mtj^mians

againft the Lacedemonians ; they fo corrupted him with gifts,

and befides he was fo blinded with the unprolperous fignifica*

tion of the intrayles, that upon the joyning of the battel! he

diflieartned his own fbuldiers,and fled 5 and fo ba(ely betrayed

his old friends the Mejfenians.

While Servim 'tuUm reigned^one had a very faire Cow, of
which the oraculous prediftors gave out , that whofbevcr
(hould offer that Cow to Viana^ he^his Countrey and kindred

iiould attaine to great authority and rule over the whole
world. Now the owner of it bringing it to Remeyto offer it ia

behalfe of him(elfe and his, the prefaging Priefl of the Temple,
commanded him not to offer it till he had wafht himfelfe 5 and
while he went forth fo to doe,he (aci ificed it for the advantage

of himfelfe, and his like.

Liho "Drufus^ a loole rafh young man, was encouraged by
firmius Catus^ through the confidence of Chaldean promife^

magicall myderies, and interpretations of dreams, to make
infurreftion againfl 'tiherius C^far : but in the end was driven

defperately (his Servants refufing) to lay violent hands upon
himfelfe. Immediately upon thi^ the Senate con(ulted for the

expelling of the Mathematicians and Magicians out of Ital/^

and LJim^niuj^one of their number,was caft down a Rock.
In Catilines confpiracy, Lentulus was acculed both by his

letters and fpeeches which he u(ed out of the Sybils books

;

that the Kingdom o^Kome was prefaged to three of the €9rnsi

lian family, viz*C^nna^ and Silla^ and himfelft, the third to

whom it was fated. And moreover , that now was the twen-

tieth yeare from the burning of the G<«^;/0^,concerning whichr

the harufpicks by their prodigies had given anfwer that civill

warres there (hould be rife and b] oody«

The harufpicks portended great and wonderful! things for

the promotion q^Cmhs Marius his ambition.

In the iecond Funick^ warre fbefides a tumult and diftraSi*'

on in the State ) fuch a confufion there was in religion (as the

caufi)
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caufe and continuance ofthe otherjthat men,wonien,young,

oldanoble^plebeians^all facrificed and prophccyed as they lift-

ed : and he or (he was no body that could not prefage of one
difaftrous event or another.

Apollo gave fuch perplexed anfwcrs to the La^ied^smonians (in

their troubles) that a Pagan Philofopher was provoked to tell

him plainly^If thou hadft anfwered thus in quiet times, it had

feemed frivolous to all 5 only thy ignorance lurkes under our

feares and diftra^tlon 5 becau(e fuch things are moft impreffing

and credited in (uch kind of times.

Apukiw ( faith St. Auguftine ) an Affricane and therefore

beft known to us Affriesms^ for all his magicajl arts could not
attain to a Kingdom : no nor yet to any judiciall power in a

Commonwealthjfor all his judiciary Aftrologie. Did he mo-
deftly contemn chefe things as a Philofbphcr > Naydid he not
hunt^and hirejand contend with the Citizens oiChoas (where
he raarryed a wife ) about the fetting up of a Statue to him ?

So that if he arrived at no greatnefle, it was not becaufe he had
no willjbut no power.
A certain prophecy given out and publifhed at R(?«re, at the

removing of the Emperour liberiitf^ that he (hould never re-

turn any more , occafioned the death of many well difpoled

Citizens : who ventring too farre upon this little ground , to
dilcharge their Countrey from the clog of (ervitude, were cut
off by cruelty. About the (ame time Furius Scrihentanut was
exiled, becaufe he had enquired after the Princes death by Chal*
deans or Aftrologers.

Mahdmtti and Sergiuf^ both of them by magicall and praefti-

gious tricks let up themfelvesj the one for a King,the other for

a Prophet.

Frederic^ BarbardJIa leading an army againft them of Mil'
lainey they fint an Arabian magician to play the venefickejand

take away his life by poyfbn : which being difcovered^ and he
apprehended 5 notwithftanding he threatned that he could doe
it with words, and would doe it, unlefife be were di^mift ; yet

this moved not the King to feare his malefice : but he therefore

infil£^€d on him the (harper punilhment.

Pope Julius the third gave a Cardinals hat to a youth whom
he favoured 5 and being askt the reafon of it, (aid , That.he

found
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found by AftroIog7.,ihat k was the youths cicfliny to be a great
Prelate 5 which wag iinpoKibk i jccepc himfelfe were Pupe ; and
therefore that h@ did raifc him > as the driver on ofhis owne
Fortune.

Certaine rude uncivill clownSiUnder a colour ofa prophecy,
that they fhould conquer and fubdue the holy Land , raked a
fort of vagabonds and bankrupts together 5 who falling forth*

yvith to fpoyle and robbery, were hanged upon Gibbets almoft
in every Countrey as they paft.

The young Duke ©i Vifeo in?eningak^h^vm^ once bsen
pardoned by Von Ivan el Grande^ at thefuitoftheQneenhis
fifter ; was encouraged by the Mathematicians and Aitrologers

to rebell again, with aflurance that he ftiould obtaine the

Crown : whereof he not onely failed^but befides was deprived

ofhis life by the courie of ordinary juiHce.

My Lord ofNorthampion^teh the ftory oftvfoCountreynoien
ofours J one (bmetimes profeding Greeke in Cambridge^ the

other of the fame calling : one contriving treafbn , ftdttion.

Or fa^ion, from the ftarres, but clapt under hatches when the

planets promifed moft fortunate (uccefle ; the other unduti-

fully taking armes againft his Soveraigne : and often confef*

fingjhe had never dealt in that attempt, but by encouragement

ofa certain prophecy,that he fhould prevaile againft his Prince

by popular devotion.

a8. Of mpoji^rom Magicks ^nd Ajlrologie^ the canfes $f
frepojierom villany : or the M^gaftromancers mjiiga-

ting td thofe execrable a&s ^ which othermfe had

never been invented^ or intended : And other cnrfed

confequents.

Jraealla remaining in Mefepotamh, fent to Maternuf',

_ Iwhom he had left Govcrnour of Kome, to aflemble all the

Aftrologersandftlathenaticians, and procure them to give

their opinions (ecretly^whcther there were any confpiracies on

foot againft him J and to give their judgements how long he

Yy flioiiii



Oiould live , and what death he fhould die# Matefnm did Co j

and fas the Aftrologcrs had adviffd) wrote that Macrinm^ his

prefer,was the Gonfpirator ; and therefore did warn him to fee

Mderinus ditpatcht out of the way*As the Letter came to Cara^

caEa^ he was at that infcant upon a (port which he would not
intermit, & Co committed the Letters to Macnmm to read over,

and make report of their contents to him afterwards. i^<«cri«»f

in perufall of them finding himfelfe accuied of (uch treafon as

he never thought of^and doomed or neceflitatcd to it by Aftro*

logicall judgement 5 and confidering the Emperours jealous

cruelty^and Maurnuf his cnvy^thought there could now be no
fafety for him^either in excufing or delaying : and fo (et Mar-
tial^z difcontented Centurion (whofe brother he had caufed to
be put to death^ to murder him.

Among the other prodigies that were iaid to prognofticate

Vomittans death, there was (cen a crown encircling about the

SunnCi Now becaule5/€pj&j»«f fignifiesaGrown, the Aftro-

logcrs would have the Crown to fignifie Stephanus j and he
muft be the man thus deftinied to difpatcb Vomitian y

and this very thing was it that heartned him to doe the

deed.

Whchfian , becau^ a "Druidor Sorcereile had foretold him^
that he (hould be Emperour after he had flain a Boare : he not
onely killed all the Boares he could , but (lew all the men he
knew thac^had the name ofAper^or Bsare.

VaUns underftanding) by a conftellated figure, that one
fhould (iiccced him , whofe name began with e. or Tfe. there»

tipon caHftd divers to be flaine , whofe names began after that
manner.

Eiflc^rrf the fourth wrought the death of (ycorgi Dqkeof
^lurmeey his brother: inftigated thereunto by a foolifh pro-
phecy, that one whofe name began with a (5. fliould fucceed-

him.

It was upon a prophecy or predi^ion^that Mac^betb flew

I>HttcamK\ag of Scott : and likewife Banqm^ his chiefeft

friend? becaufe of a prophecy j that his poft'erity fhould fuc-
ceed in the Kingdome. Again , upon a Wizards prophecy Or
predi8:ion,tbat he fhould never be flain by any man born of a
womaa 3 nor vanquifhed, till the wood of hrnam caine to the

Caftle
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Gaftle of Vunfinane 5 this made hina give up himftlfe ftcurely

to all kind ofwickedneile.

Nifeus tyrant of Sjrscufs 5 being foretold of hi« death by
a Soothfayer, thereupon riotoufly iaviflit away all his wealth

beforehand. So did a rich man oiLimf^ upon the calculating

ofhis Nativity , but lived and beg'd along time after.

Nathdloeuf King ofScotjy defirous to undcrftand fomewhat
of the idiie of his troubles 5 fent a trafty (crvant of his to en#

quire of a Witch;who confuking with her fpiritSjtold himjthe

King fhould be murdercd,not by the hands of his enemies, but
by one of his moft familiar friends. The mcflenger demanding
inftantly by whofe hands? Even by thine^ faid fhe. Whereupon
he defyed her,and bad her goe like ati old witch ; and trufted

he fliould fee her burntjcre he fhould be drawne to doe fo villa*

nous a deed ; intending to fignifie it fincerely to the King
himlelfe. But by the way,as he returned,many fears and fuifpu

tions arofe in his mind ; efpecially that the Kings jealoufie

would not be (atisfied with his innocency ; fo that he thobght

it the furefl way for himfelfe to doe the deed 3 and (thus indu-

ced) he did it.

Gamhjfif dreaming that his brother Smerdii (hould raignc^

becaufe he thought he fiw him fitting in a regall Thr©ne,con-

trived his death by the means ofone Praxafies a magician,who

pcradventure had either magically fent that dreattijor elfe inteN

prcted to that purpofi.

From an ©Id oriental! prophccyj that about th^ time fuch

as came out of the land of lud^a, {hould obtainc the whole

government of affairs 5 the Jetvs flew their governourj and re*

belledjbut to their own milerable deftruftion*

Vejpafiau being admonifhed by the Mathematicians to take

heed of Metimfdmpofianm^becwe he had an imperiall Genefiji

whom though he (wifer then to give credit unto fiich thingsj

nevcrthelcffe preferred j yet Vomltian wasdrawn to put him to

death upon the felfc fame occafion.

Yy2 ^89.0/
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'2<^,0f
Magajtromancers eluding AuthorHy-y and deluding

themfelves in a prejumption ofi/^punitj.

CLeotnedes for many portentous malefices j being faft fhut

up in a cloCe (epulchre or coffin , with a cover that many
men could hardly lift 5 laid upon it to keepc him fafe againft

the day of triall : when the day came he was vanifhed thence,

and not there to be found, neither alive nor dead. When they

consulted the Oracle about his portentous efcape, it commen-
ded him for it^as one ofthe laft ofthe Meroes.

Apolkmm tyan£Uf being convented before 'Domitiau, when
he thoHghs to take punilhment ofthe Magician^he forthwith
vaniihed out of hi&pre(ence.

Apuhim accufed for magicall Arts and practices, before
Chudiiis a Chriftian Magiftrate jinftead ofconfcfling his fault,

fell to calumniate and traduce the very Laws 5 for exhibitin'^

the fame under fuch penalties.

One 'Diod@rM^ovLtodoTiis^z moft portentous Conjurer5bein2
therefore condemned , and led to execution : by his enchant*
ments fllpt out of the executioners hands , and conveyed him*
felfe in che ayre, from Gatana in Sicily to Cmfiantinopk. Ac
laft the Biibop o£€atana caught him at unawares , and caufed
him to be burnt in a nery furnace.

At Gjtilen a certain Damfell being cited for playing of pre>
fligious tricks 5 flie did many jugling feats before the Nobles,
as rending oftowels^breaking of glafles.and pre(ently making
them whole againe,Scc.which made them vain fport, and they
conclude them to be but joculatory pranks, and fo (he efcaped
thelnquifitour.

DjvidEhroj a magicall Jew made tho(e of his Nation believe
that he was theMeffiahiCotne to free them from the fervltude of
theuncircumcifed. The King of Per/zj apprehending him, he
by his fleights efcaped out of prifonjCroiTed a broad river, and
could never be overtaken.

O^tCafarius Malta^ a praeftigious Jugler , being taken at
Piiri/, elcaped prifon by his circulatory tricks 5 for which be-
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ing queftioned again in another place , and condemned , the

Governour (by his power ^ and againft Law} reprieved him

;

as iBuch taken with his koits oi LeigerdemMne» But nothing

pxofpered after that in his government^and he died not long

after.

In the territories of Beme 5 one Sc^phms boafted y that he

could fcape invilible , when he plea(ed : and (o had oft times

avoyded the hands of his capital! enemies. At length (when
he grew ripe both for divine and humane vengeance'' he was

efpied (by thofe that laid wait to apprehend himj through a

window 5 and was fb flain with a fpeare, when he leaii dreamt

of his death*

Cains Mariusy a man ignoble , and a cruell author of civill

warres, after the firft fight wherein he was vafiquifhed by Sylla'^

being taken naked and muddy by the enemy , he was brought

to the Mmtnrnians , and delivered to the Governour of the

City, who fitting incouncell upon him, gave fentence that he

fhould be put to death prefently ; and feeing none ofthe Ci-

tizens would undertake the execution, they committed it to a

Cimhrian horfman, or fome fay^a Frenchman^ who , about to

difpatch the bufinefle, heard a great voyce out of a dark place >

Thou man ! darcft thou kill Marias > at which the man afFraid,

let fall his weapon and ran away^ crying he durft not doe the

deed^and fo he escaped.

At *jy«w/ce a certaine maleficsll Sorcerer being condemned^

made all the locks fall offhand doors fly open^ onely by a con-

fe6:ioR ofcertain herbs^and mudltation ofi certain charms, and

fo went his way.

^O.OfGod^and the Starres^and menj^^lafphemed^accufed^

calumniated^ defamed^ hy^ or by the means of Magici~

ans^ and Jjirologers.

ALexinder^m a diftcmpered mood^havlng flainc Clyim \m
plaincjbut trufty friend i^ afterwards afhamed offo foule

afaft; and having no other way toexcule (b vile and

diftionourablc an aftioHj he urged his eligion.ipellers to try

their.
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their fatidicall arts,and to enquire whether it was not the Ire

of the Godsjthat had necefficated him foto doe? and in con*

clufion (after much calculating, infps^mg^, conCukin^) the

Gods are made to bear the blamcjin fatally enforcing (b foule

an a£^.

A certaine fatidicall Philofopher beating his (ervant for a

fault, the fervant cried out of his mafters injuftice, for punifli-

ing him , for doing a thing that was not in his own will , or

power. Seeing he himfelfc had taughtjthat men are fatally ne»

ceffitated to doe cither well or ill.

Sz.Auguflim reports ofa Mathematician in his time,who was
wont to fay , It was not men that lufted, but Venus ; not men
that killedjbut A/jr/ ; not men that ftoIe,but A/grc»r;f 5 It was
not God that hcIpt,or favouredjbut lupiter^SiCs

luflin Mariyr^MaruUwySjmeon^Athanafim, EufebtM Emijfe-

ttttfjwere calumniated and flandered by Magicians and Aftro-

logersjas ifthey had been the worft ofthem themfelves.

Kunegunde fthey fay was defamed for a whore, by a diabo-

licall wizzardj So wa$7'urhula.

In the time ofFrf^ferifi^thc (econd, there was a German for-

cerer,that did ufe to defame men by reproaching them publikly

with their moft fecret finnes.

Blanch wife to Peter of Cafiile , had prefentcd her husband
with a rich Girdle , unwitting that it was enchanted by a cer-

tain letp 9 fo that flill when the King put it on,it appeared like

a fnake ; Maria de VadiUa ( the Kings Concubine , and the

lens Profclytejhaving herfelfe a chiefe hand in it, moft calum-

nioufly charged the vertuous Qyeen with her own (brcerous

a8:, inftigated thereunto by the envious lev^^ov Magician : be-

cauft the (^ecn had juftly wrought the whole (eft of them
out of power, and favour at Court. But now the King being

<b imbittered by the prodigious apparition , asd other md^'

gicall prediftions, the Concubine was fo imboldned , that

fhe profecuted the poore innocent Qticen to her death. And
after that , fo bewitched the King , that llie got into her
place.

Elianor wife to Humphrey Duke of Gleeefier , was impeached
of fbrcery by one 'Bolinghroohi an Aftronomcr , who being
himfelfc apprehended , accufed her as acccflary ; when as her

greatcft
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grcateft guilt in that artjwas her fuperfiition in confulting^not

pra6tifing of it.

T he prefe6: o^Galatia miffing his {bnne, certain ft rvants of
his were accused by the falfe divination of a pfeudomantiil^, as

ifthey had flain bim ; but no fooncr were they executed, but

the yoang man returned fafe home again.

Jilixander being admonifhed by the divining lots 3 that he
fhould command him to be killed that firft met him as he went
outofthe gate 5 by chance an Affe-herd met him, and he com-
manded it to be done accordingly. But the poore man com*
plaining of the injufticc, that he fliould ( being innocent) ba

adjudged tofuch capitall punifliment 5 anfwer was madc^ that

muft be imputed to the gods , who had adviied the King to

flay the firlt that met him. If it be fo(qaotb the Aflfc-heid)

the lot means another, and not me ffor my Afle which I drave

before me) met the King before I. The King delighted witb

this anfwer, the Afle was executed ; and Co the GodSjthe King,

and the Afle-hcrd were all ejccufcd by wit , more then by

Lot.

We^i i^Wj^the daughter of N««i/*r5 a veftallj beingcom*
p«flcdand found with child : both fhe and her parents agreed

to excuft it/aying, that (he had fuffered force not from a man,

but fome God,or Genim ; he that had done the deed, had Vikex

wile predi6i:ed that (he (hould bring forth twlnsiwhich^though

k fo fell out, yet by the fentcncc ofthe Councell, the Law in

that caie was to be vtCed againft her.

A contention arifing Setmxt Chotftenes ^nd Vemsrstui, a»

bout the Kingdome of Laeed^mmia 5 CUomtms accufed Dtf*

marafuf as not the fonne of Aripouy and therefore ought nor
to fuccecd. The Lacedsmonians to be fcfolved in the bufi-

ncffe, confiilted the Vtlfhian Oracle j which {PeriatU the

Prieft thereof being corrupted by CUsmenes ) gave anfwer

that the party enquired upon,wa8 not Arifiens (onne : Where-

upon Vemaratut conjured his mother from the infernals to

anfwer for him : who replied, that it was a God, or an Heroe

that deluded her > and begat him. And thus they acculed one

another.

tertHUian^ htftin Mmyr ^ Clemens Akxandrintis ^ Athena"

gorof^
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goras ^ AmohiHS ^ Minutius fMx^ LaUantius^ dugujiim %

and fo many as have written againft the Idolatrous and magi-

call immolations oF the Heathens , have had much to doe to

apologize for the Chrillianj j againtt all thofe h\Ct calumnies

wherewith they impudently burdened them. In fimulating the

Ghriftians to be given to chu(e wickednefle, which they them*"

(elves were guilty of: and to be the caufe of thofe judgements

which their own impieties had provoked, Ja/i^w^and Maxi'
minus were not onely Satisfied to have ihem thus defamed, and

flandered , but took occafion to determine their pcrftcution,

and extermination.

During the Popedome of Benedict the third , in the City

o^Mentz t. Daemoniacall Familiar that lay luking under a

Sacriiiculifis Pall^as he was (prinkling of holy water , accu-

fed him pubUquely, that he had that night layn with his

Pro^ors wife.

A certain fr^tor orJudge, having fentenced divers malefadors

to death, at the acculation of an Ariolift or Fjtbian vaticina*

tor : at length he took upon him to tell him ofone more , if

he would not take it ill : the Judge earned to I^now who It

wasjhc infimulated his own wife,and prefixt an houre wherein

he would fhew him her in the convent of other Witches. But
he (knowing his own wives integrity, and miftrqfting the o«

thers calumny) at the time appointed had invited (unknown
to the Ariolift ) a many of his kindred and friends to fuppe

with his wife and him. And as they fate at (upper, he took an
occafion to ri(e, and goe with the Ariolift to the place, where
he Slewed him (in a (petrous apparition) his own wife in the

company of other Lamian hagges. Enough to have deluded

him^had he not returned^ and found his wife at the table where
he left herewith the teftimony of all thole at the table,that ftie

had never ftirred thence. Whereupon he caufed the Ariolift

himlelfe to be cxecutedr

31.^/
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3 1 . Ofpr^jiigiousMagicians and Jjirologers^ prodigi-

oujly praBiJing their arts
, for the pro/notion of their

own and othersfilthy lujis.

NBdmhtiS an Egyptian King, and great Magician^ com*

injg into Macgdo^ia in King Thilipj time ; fo prjfti(ed it,

as to make 0/yw^i^ QFhilipj wife) to dream, that (lie ihould

be married to Jupiter Hammon , and (liould conceive a famous

childe by him. And thus it was brought about, OJ^mpm fent

for Ndctanebm^ to learn of him , what (hould become of her

;

in as much as it was rumored abroad, that King Philtpw^s

minded to forfake her, and to take another : he tcis her under

hand , that he received a charge from the Oracle , as he came

out of ^gvph fo go and help a neglefted Queen, whom Jupi-

ter Hammon greatly lovedj and intended to embrace. The fol-

lowing night he caufcs her to dream of fuch a thing ; yea and

by his diabolical charm efFefts the like imagination in Philip)

now abfent in war. Thus is Olympias earneftly longing after

Jupiter 'f
and the next day calls again for Nect^mbuf^ and en -

quire§ of him, when (hall be this much expe^ed time > He bids

her to adorn her bed, and make her-fclffit to receive fo divine a

Paramour ; but adds , he will come to her in the (hape of a

Dragon , with a Goats head, and horns. At the hearing of

which (he greatly terrifyed , he replies, ifyou be afraid offuch

a eongrellion , make me a bed hard by , and I will (ecure you

from all afFrightment. At night, to bed goes the credulous

Qneen, royally prepared, asbecamefuch an entertainment:

and as foon i^s all was filent, the magical impoftor rai(es a prae-

Oigious commotion , and apparition ; and goes to bed to the

Qyeen himfelf: and fo begets ^/garj^^er the Great 5 hereup*

on reputed the fon of Jupiter Hammon, When Alexander was

BOW grown up , he with his Tutor and Father , Nectambus

y

walking abroad in the evening, and ftanding hard by the fteep

of a Rock ', Alexander haftily turning himfelf round about,

thrui't the Magician down the precipice at unawares : where he

Z 2 was
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was fo daflied and fore bruifed in the fall , that his death rauft

neceilarily follow. Then complaining of Alexanders raOi

&di 5 Ahx^nder replycd , thou oughteft rather to corBplain of

thine own Art , that bufies thee in the fearching the things of
the Heavens : aad lets thee not forefec, what impends thee on
earth. Alas (quoth he) what mortal man can avoid his own
fate ? I foreknew ^ while I was in Mgyft , that mine own fon

feould be the occaGon of mine own death. What am I thy

Ion faid Alexander ^ To whom l^ectamhw confefles the whole
trathj and dies.

A certain Mgyptian burning in luft towards another mana

wife, confiilts with a Magician , or Sorcerer, how he might
obtain his defire? He anfwered, nothing hindred, but the mu*
tual love that was between the husband, and the wife, where-

upon he hired the impoftor to ftir up a diflike betwixt them 5

which he laboured after this praeftigious manner, making the

woman appear to the man , as if he had a fhagg*d Mare in his

bed.

A paganifh young man in Gaza^ cxtreamly loved a Virgin

that was a Chriftiani and when all his dalliance availed not
to his end, he went to Memphis^thinking tobring it about by

Magical Art. Where after a yeers attendance , he was inftru*

d^ed by Mfcuhpius his vaticinators , to put a certain plate of
braile, with a portentous figure, under the threfliold wherethe
maid dwelt j and to recite certain torments, or charmes of
words over it. Whereupon the Virgin grew mad in love with
him s and did nothing but call for the young man , nightand

day. But her parents had her to MiUarion , who prclently

fby his wiidom and piety) difpoflcfled her of that magical

and conftellational fury.

turbula a Martyr in Fer/?i«,being falfly accufcd and condem-
ned by the Magicians : one of them fell greatly enamoured
with her excellent beauty J would have corrupted her , with
promife offafety to her and her followers,and other great re»

wards; but all would not prevail.

Vter Pendragdu coming into CdrHfpaU^ caft his ^ycs upon fair

%''«ste, wife to the Duke of that Province 5 whom he very im-
portunately fplicits, bat all to little purpose 5 the conflant wife
(that Co dearly loved her Lord) would by no means be woji to

do



do him that diOionour. Msrlin therefore i$ confiiltcd ^ who
to bring her to his bow 5 £corns to afe any petty magical Phil*

tcrs 5 bat he new moulds the ftiape of the King, and prints up-
on his face, the very feature of ^W^Jr her own Lord : by
which means he fbon violated this Ladies chafticy, in the bed

of praeftigiousdelufion.

A Magical Monk in Spain, or fome Fryer Predicant, was fa-

miliar with a Nobleman , that had a fair wife. He tempts her

chaftity^ and is repuKed 5 upon his unfatisfied importunity^(he

acquaints her husband : it is confentedto admit him again^and

watched to entrap him. At the time appointed , he comes in

a (ecular habit and equipage j fne is relolute ftill and refuiiog

:

but the night gave boldnefle to the attempt, and now what he

cannot perfwade, he (eeks to enforce. She refiCts ii, and cries

out, to give the watchword to her husband^ and thofe that lay

in wait , but all in vain 5 for he by his cfFafcinating Art, had
charmed them all into a deadfleep. As they ftrugled toge*

ther, (he fpyed a dagger at his back , and therewithal ftabbed

him to the death. And running into the room , where her

husband and the reft were, fhe found them fo faft afleep , that

all fhe could do, could not awake them , now having none in

her family either to hear, or help her v (he fufpefted fome man

lefice, and went (koudy and caft the dead carcaie into the ftreet.

Where pafleys by lighting upon it, the bufinefli is brought be-

fore the Gorrigid^r, and the dead party is diicerned. The nexa

day the Prior of the Covent isdeiired to fummon all his fel-

lows together; who all came, onely this party is ab(ent : they

then knock at his chamber door, but no body makes anfwer ;

at laft they break open the door , and there they efpie aTorch
in the Chimney burning very dimly. Now neither the husband

nor any of the family could be awaked till that Torch ^as
extinft,

A certain fouldier that by Magical Philters had fought to

procure the love of fuch a woman ; one night imagined that

he enjoyed her in his dream : but he awaking , found himfelf

caft into a filthy myry ditch, and there embracing in his arms a

carcafe or carrion of a dead beaft.

In Mfiia a young man ufing the Art, or means of a Magi-

cian, to enjoy her whom he loved 5 was brought into a by.

22a room^
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room,& by malefical incantations there was bronght in to him
the (pe^rene apparition of her whom beloved: thebefotted

youth taking it for real, put forth his hand to embrace her ; ac

which his brains wcm violently daflit out againft the walls^the

carcale lo beaten upon the Migician, thathehimielf lay half
dead a long time after.

The Oracles thcorfelves ordained fcenical and Floralian en-

terludes. The Magical Philofophershad their notorious Har»
lots : and profefled not onely 9 neceflity, but a lawfulnefle of
having them* The Perfians and Chaldean^ were burning mad
upon their own fiflers, daughters, mothers. Both their Mai
glcal Religion, and Laws, were for wrong and luds.

B^omultify (who(c birth , life and death was praeftigious) is

thought to be begot upon a Veftal by Mars , by Amulim her

Uncle, by the Genius of the place , by a divining Prieft, by a
common fouldier* The things to be chiefly noted in him arc

the Magical lufts of his birth , wrongs of hiis life , and judgc^

mcnts of his death.

Slmm Magui had his Helena: and (take Helena's for Har*

lots ) Co had Nicofaus- of Antioch 5 fb had Marcm 5 fo had
M,irclon ; (6 had ApeUet 5 fo had Montanw ; fb had TrifiiUian.

All Hereticksj mod: or all Mag-aftro-mancers. And it is a

queftion whether they made more ufe of their women in their

Magick, their herefics^ or their lufts.

CaUirrhoe a noble Virgin , and already betrothed to an
husband , bathing in the River : and.according to a Magical
ini^ance, with odes and incantations, imploring Scamander

to take her maiden'head : Simon th.^ Athenian^ praeftigioufly

faigning himfelf to be Scamander , did vitiate her by that

means.

Ecberates t.he Jheffalian^ coming to confnlt AfsUg at "Delphof^

and there (eeing fytbia a Virgin ofexceeding beauty, violently

ravifhedher, upon which it was decreed, that no Virgin, or

young woman fhould after that be fet over the Oracle : but

(bme old Crone of fifty at leaft, yes in a virgins habit.

Ariftocrates King of the Meffenianj , in as much as he could

not allure the Prieftefle of "Diana Mjmnia to his lufts , and

to avoid his importunity, flying to the Altar, heforceably

raviflied her theie. For which he was ftoned by the Arcadi-

ans •
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an?;ancl the Priefthood was afterwards transferred from a Vir-

gin to a marrycd wife.

VeciUf Mundus y a ycung man of dignity and wealth,

falling defperately in love with Paulina^ the faire, and
^etchafte wife of Siturmnm 3 offered her twenty Myriades,

or two hundred thoufand A«/V^ Drachmes , for one nights

lodging .-whichfliercfuringj herefolvci topine himfelf to

death 5 which /^j (his fathers hand- maid infranchifedj per-

ceiving, cheats himnp, bids him be of good hope, pro-

mifing him for five Myriadl€, to bring it fo about, as

that he fhall obtain his defire. And knowing the vertu-

ous woman to be much devoted to Ifis , (he goes to fome
of thePfieftsof the Temple , and giving them two Myriads

and an half, andpromifmg as much more, adjures their fi-

lence , and requires their ^Hiftance. The chief of thePriefis

promifes to convert Vaufina ; andfeigns a Meflage to her from
Ktinhis out of Mg^pt^ as touching his love to her, and how
he commanded that (he (hould preicnt her Cd^ before him. She .

willingly imbraces the motion , and boafts to her friends the

love of Knubif towards her. Her husband alfo is acquainted

with the (blemn invitation , and conlents to it , being confi-

dent of his Wiveis chaftity. To the Temple (he comes, gal-

l^itly adorned, and after fupper the Prieft flnuts her up ; and

the lights withdrawn, and Mundus lurking in a corner, comes

CO her inftead of the God, and lies with her all night, and dc
parts early in the morning. Though (he returning home,
glories greatly among her friends of her congrefle with the

God, to the Wonder of them all But about three dayes after,

.

MfW«/ rheeting her by chance, thus greets her ; O well dear

FaHtina ! thou haft faved me twenty Myriades_»nd neverthelefs

haft fatisfied my defire : neither was it little contentful to me,

that 1 obtained it under the name ofA»»^^;and having (bfaid,

away he went.At which hearing, the deluded matron tears her

garments, and tells the prsefligious and flagitious delufton to

her husband , intreating him not to neglect her diftionour, fo

as tofuffer it to go unpuniftied. Whereupon he relates the

bufincfle to Tiberius 5 who after due examination , caufes Ida

and the facrificing impoftors to be executed, banifties Munius^

pulls down the Temple, and cafts the Statue of //?/ into l^hrm

A^^
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A Prieft of Saturn^ by name Ijrannus^ would by his refpon-

fals invite the nobleft men and women to worfliip 5 and if the

women werepleafing to him forhisluft, he would tell the

husband , that Saturn commanded his wife fhould ftay there

with him ail that night. Then would he in their fight (hut

the doorsj and deliver the keyes to another , and depart. But
at night would (ecretly creep by a (iibterranean paflage into

Baiurns hollow Image : ^M, thence would he talke to the

fuperftitiouOy deluded creature of thofe things that might the

more excite her revercnGe,and ^ovoke his own concupifcence.

After that extinguiftiing the lights by his Art, then would he
defccnd to the amazed foul, andmixe Sacrilegious adultery

with his profane commentations. Thus had he long and often

illudedamany of them. Butitfb fell out, thataMatron,
more wile and chaft then the reft, abhorring the a^;^ dlfcerned

Jyrannus by his voice j complained hereof to her husband:And

the beaitiy fraud being detefted, him they tormented, and the

Temple and Image they dcmoliflied.

32 0/ thebafefordid flattery ^ and corrnp covetmfnefs

of Magical andAfirologkalDivmerf^ asalfoof Chy-^

mical promifers^ andfrejuming delnders.

WHat provoked the mad Prophet Balaam the fon of B^*

for to feek after inchantments and divination ; but be.

caule he loved the wages of unrighteoufneflg > 2 fet.2,1%.

Why would Simon Magus have given mony for the gift of the

Hdly Gboft : but becaufe he intended to get more moay by it,

Jet 8. The vagabond Jem exorcifts of war for their advan*

tage that they (et up the trade of calling over them that had e-

vil (piritSjv^cM^.And theDamfel poiTefled with a (piric ofdivi-

nation , brought her matters (who but the Magical and A-

ftrological diviners? ) much gain by prophecying, Jct,i^,

16. *-

D^r^j/wi^ a moft profligated Magician, was fo fordidly ad-

diftcd to covetoufncfs 5 tha the l^ardanian Arts grew into a

pro*
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ihetiSi fome (ay Vemocritus ^ forefeeing firft a plenty ^ then

a dearth of Olives 5 monopolized all the oyle that his mony
or credit could reach too : and fb in a yeer or two made him'

felf very rich.

Apukit^ is faigned to be turned into an Aflc : into an Afle

for the vanity 5 and why not into a golden Afle, for the covet-

oufnefleof hisArt?

Wemmax noting a certain Diviner toexpoffe hisprogno-

fticks to fale , fiid ; if thefe can he^ a man to procure his

good, or prevent his evil fortune ^ they may be worth the rao-

ny : otherwile they are too dear of nought, ifthey either feed

a man with vain hopes ; ormake a man to purehaie a ienfe of

his miiery before the time.

AfoUmiM(fo covetous he was}that he often fought for^Knes

and hidden'treafures , but he never found out any by his con-

juring Art; unlciTe he milkc it out of deluded people spurfes.

The fame goes of Fauftm ^ and of -^grl/?^^ likewife , that

as they made their journeys from place to place , they would

ftill pay raony in their Inns, Iccmingly good and currant

:

but by that they were gone from thence, if they told their

money again , they Should finde nothing elfe but homes and

dbips, and (hells, and pieces of iron andbrafle, and fuch like

rufty rubbifh.

Pope Afartin the 2. Benedict the p. John the 21. and

the 2i. Sylvefier the 2. and Gregory the 7. All

thefe are recorded by fundry Hiftorians, to have afcended the

Papal chair, by Magical and Necromantick Arts. And it is of

equal obfervation , that their covetoufnelTe^ as well as their

ambition, did induce them thereunto.

Certain of the Indians , look what wares they had loft by

fhipwrack, they fought to recover them from the tea again, by

incantations. Stuphius ufedtopay his Army with Magical

money. Agrippa offered Charles the fifth to gain him infinit«

treafures by Magical means.

Maerianus an hungry ^re^i^ would ne^ds go conjure for

treafure in the Ifle faros^ and the earth fwallowed him up.

hTrioTy with two of his fellowcs entring into a denneerP»-
Je^/i, to finde treafure, miierablyperiihtthere, and was never

(eea
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leen more, A poor artificer of Bsfil , diving into another

low vault 5 for the fame purpofe, found nbthing but dead
mens bones , and was fo poyfoned with the ftench , that he
dyed within two or three dayes after. At Tifa fomc tried in

like manner, but were foinfefted with devils, that they were
forced to give over the work. In the weft of Ifales a certain

rich man dreamed three nights together, that there was a chain

of gold hidden under the head Stone , which covered St Ber-

naceswtll: he believing his repeated dream , and minding to

make tryal, put his hand into the hole, and had it moft venom*
oufly bitten by a poyfonous ferpent.

A certain profeiTor oi (.hymijiry ('which is a kinde of prae*

ftigiou?V covetous, cheating Magick) would (hew hands and

feet of gold;, which be pretended to have compofed by his art;

and fo had made himfelf rich , and many others poor. At
length he offered a golden bridle bit to Anajlafiuj the Empe*

rour 5 who anfwered him, thou haft deceived many, but thou

(iialt not deceive me 3 and fo caft him into prifon, and there he

dyed.

Two {'hymijlj hud agreed upon a cheat , that one of them

ftiould turn druggift, and iell ftrange roots and powders : the

other to follow iiili his gold.iinding trade : and fo he offered

his (ervice to Emeft Marqm^e of Badeu^ who was wonderful

given to that vanity : To work they go and all things proceed

well, onely one ingredient was wanting, which is called Kefch^

pretending it a cheap commodity, and to be had at every Apo«
thecari^s (hop. The Prince (ends his Page for fome of itjand

his other partner was hard by the door expofing it to fakjand

lets him have a great deal of it for a matter of a ftiilling ;

and the impoftor puts in this duft among the rei},and at length

produces pretty ftorc of gold. The Marqueffe wonderful glad

of the effeft, richly rewards thenian , for bringing the art to

that perfe^ion ; and (b difmifies him , minding to praftice it

by hi m(elf : which he doth with fome happy fuccefle, as long

as the ^efcb lafted (which was a counterfeit powder mixtwith
the filings of gold) this bdng fpenc , he (ends to the Apothe*

caries for more, and none of them could tell that ever they

had feen or heard of fuch a commodity. And then the

Prince perceived the rmpofture , when neither it , nor
cither
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cWier of the inveaters of it, were any where to be found.

A certain Sfanijh pretending Alchymift comming toJntmrff
fet up his furnace, and got acquainted with foure rich^^^*

nifk Merchants. He fell to inveigh againft their flow trading

and flender return 5 advifing them to joyn with him, and be-

come compartners in his Art (the truth whereof he v/oulcJ

foon demonftrate to their feiiQt) and fo they (hould be ricli

in a fliort time , and without any great adventure. Give him
butfucha little fummeof gold, a^d they fhould quickly fee

how his Go!d*begetting art would multiply it.The Merchants
are content to venture fo much for the experiment As all

^as working, he haililybids fend of the Merchants men for

two royals worth of the ftone Onafiros^ to be had at any ApO'
thecaries (hop ^ as he was going, he pretends there vmk be no
delay, and therefore bids goe to the next Apothecary (with
whom he had hh a madie piece of gold , crufted over , and
coloured as if it had been a ftone: and left order thatwho-
foever came to aske for Onaftros^ they (hould have that, Jand at

a very low rate. This being brought he plyes the furnace , ac-

cording to all circumftance5,and at length drawes out a wedge
o£GoId,in weight and value triple to that they had put in.The

Merchants lend it to the Goldfmiths , and it really abides and

anfwers the touch. At this there is exceeding rejoycing 5 and

they arc fworn not to reveale his fecret experiment to any.

And now they offer to truft him and his art with hundreds,nay

and thoufands. To which he feemed more modeft then at the

firft. But in an evenirrg cals upon them for the largeft fummes

they had offered to ventui'e^pretending to begin the like expe-

riment very early the next morning: which having got into

his hands , he took horle that night , and fo rode away into

France,
^

Ohc Cmfianiifte a famous Alchymift told this ftory of fobe

6f his fellows ; that they greedy ofGold, blew long without

either livelihood or hope of it 5 and then confulted witK a

paredriall of iheirs, the divell, to let them underftand , ifthey

were defedivs in any rite or ceremony requiiite to the Art,

that they mlft fo of their expeft^d end. To this the Divell

made no other anfwer but Labour^Uhour, Whereupon they fell

to work a frefb, and plyed every thing hard, till all was contu-

A aa ined



mcdaway: then came the divel thundering and (eattered a-

broad all that was left, and made all their geare to fly a pieces

,

and laught at it when he had done-

Befides Vardanianj^ Cuch as by magicall and maleficall artSj

would transfer others flocks into their own fields , and others

heaps ofCorn into their own bames and garners : they were

alfo called Saeculariam ; becaafe by the fame art , they would
charm and convey the money out ofothers purfes into their

owne.
Cieer9 records that Vemofihenes falmoft 300 yeeres before

him) complained that the fjtbian Oracle did (pihtitm^av^ flat-

ter fhilip then in power , and prognofticated altogether on
his part 5 and was to that purpole corrupted by him. And
addes, that the like was to be fufpefted of the Delphian Oracle

ef his dales.

AfoUd flattered LjcurgiM for giving Laws ; and knew not

therefore whether he ftiould ftile him a God, or a man. And
Lyeu'gus flattered him again; pretending his Laws to pro-

ceed from his divining Oracles : although (bme of them were

&ch J that old wives and flavcs might cafily have both prc#

dlAed and edified.

Arehiloebuf^^ viperine Satyrift i and not onely (b, but a pe-

tulant obfcure Poet (for which the Lacei^menians fuppreft his

bookes , and baniflit the AuthorJ yet was he therefore highly

commanded by ApeEg^ who foretold his father that iuclv his

fbnne (hould be famous among men. And when he was flaine,

the Velphian Oracle not onely condemned their wickednefle,

but commended ftill Archilochm his wit*

Cypfelus and Phalarisy two egregious tyrants, yet both praifed

by Apdllds Oracle 5 and the one pronounced for happy^and the

other for long liv'd.

Vfjfafian having obtained the Empire^ none more flattered

by Sofirates^Seleucuf^ Bafilides, and other Mathcmaticall divi«

ners 5 hut makes him believe he fees his advancement and
viftories in the entrayles. Others by vaticinating inftinft

caule certaine antique veflels to be digged up in facred place?,

wherein they found fthey fay) the image of Vefpafian perfedily

engraven.Another whatioever he (hall cnterprifepromiftshim

ihclargeftfuccefli.
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Alexander being ambicioas to be thought of divine origl'

nall^and folicicous to redeem the imputation of his mothers
infamy, fent before , and faborned the divining Pricfts with
faire proniifcs and large gifts ; who thereupon made the Ora-
cle to give anfwer even as he would hjaifelfe j which upon his

firft entrance into the Temple, (aluted him as the fonne ofJ««
piter Hammon,

The Locrians (fewer in number) being to warre with the

Creteniansy implored the Gods by (acrifice for fuccefTe : which
the £r&tenims hearing , fent prefently to confult ApoUo at Pe/.

phcs y and received this anfwer 5 that enemies muft be over-

come firft by vows, and then by arms. Whereupoa they vowed
the tenth part ofthe (poyle to ApoUo. The Locrians underftan'

ding both the anfwer^and their vow; vowed the ninth part,and

kept it (ecret, left their enemies (hould outvie them, and fo ob-

tained the viftory.

In the Milefian region, one having bought the next draught

ofthe Fi(hermen5 they drew up (among other tbings)a golden

Table. Great was the controverfie whole this ftiould be, Pe/-

phick^ApoUo was consulted to decide it: who anfwered,it''ought

to be given to him,that was wi(er then all the refl^,Whereupon
they gave it to Ihaks their own Country wiiemanjor Aftrolo-

ger^and he to Bw/jand he to Futaeus\zviA (bone to another,tiII

at laft it came to Solom Sc he gave it to ApeUd himfelf.And thus

was it fliufflcd up betwixt the Aftrologers,and the Oraculifts*

Strepfiades confulted a theffaltan Veneficke aboat pulling

down the Moon from Heaven by magicall ends.For at Athens

they were wont' to pay ufe, rent, taxes, &c. upon the firft

appearing of the new Moon. Now ifthere were no Moon ac

alltoappeare, bethought this the onely way to prevent and

defeat the creditors.

Maeatiuf tht MityknUn a Prieft of Bjccl>«f, bearing before

him a face of juftice and equity s one committed to his truft a

certain fum of money ; which in his preftnce he hid in a

more fafe and (ecret place oi^ the Temple. Afterwards the

man calling upon him to reftore what was depofited, he called

him into the Temple,and there cut his throat.

Bekfis a Bahjtflnian P left , skilfull in Aftrology and the art

ofdivining ; had foxctold to Arhaeei the Mede^ that he (hould

Aa 2 ejeft
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ejeft Sarianapaluf out of the Jfyrian Kingdome. Which (b

JFalling put, ^rte/ tnBide BelefisGovcrnouv of Bahjlorji Now
s^nEanuch o'i Sardanapalm finding great (lore of treafare in

his houte, brought it to Belefij 5 who under a colour of carry-

ing afties, tranfported it away, it being the Kings due. Which
faft of his the Judges fentenced for capitall, but that it was

the Kipgs pleafure to pardon him.

The Uomams having (pent much trcaCire in the M^facedonian

warre 5 and their people greatly exhauftcd ; It was thought

neccflary that fo much fliould be exa^ed of the pontificall

AugareSj Arufpicks, Diviners^Scc. as might help to fupply the

preSnt neceflity (for though they had pr^di^ed faire for it,

yet had they themielves hitherto payd nothing to the warrej

This taxe made the predifting Priefts (b marmur,and exclaime

at the breach of their priviledges , for that they could have

v\ri{ht they had not been fo forward in predicting and aufpica-

tiiig as they were. ,^

^^. Of the infamy^ danger^ mifery^ and mine offuch as

have affeUedly favoured^ orpreferred^and Jkperjiiti^

mjly credited^ or confnlted Magicall and Jjirologicall

frediSors,

0€tavittf perCwaded by certaine Chaldaan facrifices, or
praedifting Soothiayers , who had promifedhim that all-

fiiould goe well with him, ftayd in ^ome^ till he was there flain

by Marcus his Souldiers, that had entred the Gity . And after

he was dead a Chaldean prophefiewas found in his bofome.
This man (faith the Hiftorian) was as wife and Juft as any £#•

man of his time: fave that he had this great imperfc6i:ion^, to
frequent Soothfayers,wi(e men, and Aftrpnomers , more then
men skilfull in arms and government.

3iidaf w,as fo fuperftitiou% troubled and diftra^ed about
hisow^ dreams, that he poyfoned himftlfe by drinking of
Buls blood. Arfftodemm Klngof the Meffmtans^ in his warre
ag^inft the Laeed^mpniani^was fo difturbcd ajt the dogs barking
likiB wolves^ andthatthegraffe grewm his fathers houfe,or

aboos
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about his houftiold Gods fwhich the diviners feared foromi*

nousJ th?t he defperately made himfelfe away. Nicias the

AtbenUn Captain was fo exceeding fearful ofthe portent ofan

ceclipie^that he fate ftill and fuffered himfelfe to be environed

by his enemies; and fb betrayed both himrelfeand 40000.
{buldiers to deftru6i:ion^

Tomeralius f by his prediftions J was the caafeof a great

{laughter to Cosftavtine the fonne of Irene : and of his own
death to boot. Stethituf (accounted the chiefeAftrologer of

his timej by a foolifh vaticination 5 brought deftru^ion both

to Alexius and himfelfe. EmmHtlConnmnm the Emperour^

much addifted to this madnefle , timely(befides the perpetuall

infamy) brought himfclfejand a great Navy to utter confufion*

feter Leonim^SL Phyfician^by his vaine confidence ofthe Mathe-
maticksjgavc occafion to the death o^ Laurence dt Medices^ and
his own after that.

jindrmicut having made fomewhat too ftvere an edi^ , not

tinely again ft Conjurcrs^ and Necromancers , but againftall

their relations : to redeem the hatred of fuich feverity^he began

to encourage^and confult them trimlelfe.And enquiring about

his SucceflTor, the magicall diviner ufed his feats in water 5 and

there was (een written backward (5i forl/T) the two firft

letters of his fuccefTors name. Noting I/ici«f , that flew him

and raigncdin hisftead "Didius lulianus making the like in-

quifition by a glafle 5 a child looking in it, obSrved I^/ijwj

flaughtcr,and the fucceffion of Severm. So wab Julian the Apox

fiate deluded by his diviners to his utter deftruQiion'.

0th Sylvius was led oh by his prediQ:lng Aftrologers^ to

u&rpatioHj and riot, and to kill himftlfe desperately at laft.

Maxentius was Co deluded (by his prognofticators) with aflu-

ranee ofvi^ory^that he went on confidently5but was vanquiOit

and perilhed. Licinius called together his Augms^Mgyptian db
viners, NecromanccrSj Veneficks, praeftigious facrificers, and ^

pfeudoprefagers, to enquire what fliould be the Ciccefle of the

warre eLgalv^^onftantif??. They all at once predifted viftory

without doubt. The inchanters made odes , and rimes 5 the

Au^uresprefignified happy fuccefle, by the flight ofbirds : fo

did the Arurpicall (acrificulifts from the intrayles : and thus

they made him confident to his vanquiftment, flight, and ex*

ircam confufion. Italicm:
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Irj/ic»/ a Chri^lianGovernour, having an accafioBied hori^

race with an aemulating neighbour a Pagans comes to Hila*

run entreating his prayers ; becauft his iEmuIator had uftd

ibrcerous imprecations^ whereby to difablc his horfes, and Mr
up his own. Bilarion judging fuch an occafion not worthy of
his prayers , counfelled him to fell his horfes which he kept

for that purpofcj and to diftribute the money to the poore. He
an(wered it was a publique cuftome, and the other would not
fuffer ir to be laid down ; and that in fuch their maderies^they

uftd infolcntly to domineere over the Chriftians. He therefore

being much importuned both by him and others^condefcended

(whether in merriment , or to be rid of the importunity) to

give him a cup in which he ufed to diink inland bad him fill It

with waterj and fprinkle his horles therewith , and ib di(mift

him. This he did accordingly, and wanne the goale , againfl

all expe^ation. Whereupon Hilarion, who thus intended to

deride rather then to imitate any Magicall artificcj was firou*

lated for a Witch or^Wizard^by the Paganifli party^and rcqui.

red to penalty.

ElianorDatcheQk of Gkcefter confiilted fb long with Aftro-

logers, Wiz^ardSj and Witches j till flie came to be convented

for one her felfe at laft : and after that lived and died mi(e-

rably.

In a town within the territories ofBrmfme^they had hired
a pyed Piper to conjure away all the Rats and Mice that much
infeftedhim. This he did by his piping and charming 5 but
not being fatistied according to his expeftation, he piped or
charmed again; and there followed him an 130 children of
that place , all whom he led unto the fide ofan hiU^and conju*

red them every one into a gaping cleft thereof3 fo that he and
they were fwallowed upjand never ftcn after.

A Captaine confiilting with a Wiaard about the next dales

battle^ he anfwered, the day fliould be his, upon condition he
would not (pare to kill the firft man he met in the morning.
Which he performed accordingly, and got the viftory. Then
returning home joyfully/ound to his griefe,that he had killed

his own wifejwho out of her great love had come to him diO
gaifed in mans apparell,thereby to take part with him in that
daies adventure-

Vakrhn
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Fj/erww addifted to anthropomaneyj or prediSing by in*

trailes of nien^woraen, children 5 was unfortunate in his go •

wrnmcntjtaken prisoner by Bapsr King ofjg^^jwho ufed him
for a ftircop to get on horleback on^and a feetwards caufed him
tobe flayed alive.

Another that had loft a filver fpoon, would needs goe to a

magicall wifeman , to finde out the thiefe 5 and it was agreed

betwixt them, that (for better di(covery) he who had conveyed

it away (hould loft one of his eyes^and when he came home^he

found that fad markc inflicted on a little child of his own, that

had carelcfly caft the (poon afide.

Cecrofj having newly buildcd jitbem^two prodigies prefently

appeared in theplacejan Olive tree fprangup fiiddcnlyjEc water

ftrangelyguflied forth Upon the(e Pe/j^4!/tf^-<^^ol/<? is eonfulted:

who anfweredjthat the Olive fignified -4i/iwfrv^, and the water

Neftune ; and that it was in the choyce of the Citizens to give

the name of their City to whether ot theft they would.The Ci-

tizens of both fexes are conventcd ; the men are for Nepttene^

and the women for Mimrva : and the female ftx being more

numerous by onc>prevailcd in the fiifFrage. But Neptune indig-^

ningthe rejeflion , did fo depopulate them with waves and

floudsjthat they were fain to punifli^heir women for their fuf-

frage again ft him#

Alcamenes and 'TheopompM being Kings of the Laced£mmu
ansy there was an Oraculous prophecy, that Sparta fliould be

loft through lucre. Lycttrgtis calling this to mind, rejcfted all

riches? and the people were brought truly into fuch a ftpers

ftitious feare, that whereas before they thought them the onely

benefa6ix)rs J they naw condemned them to death , thatfirft

brought money in amongft them.

In the City of Corns in Italj^ the Officiall and Inquifitor hax

ving a great number ofWitches and Wizzards in pri(bn:taking

others with them , would needs urge them to (hew them theie

homages to the divelf : but were fo beaten by them^ that forae

of themdifed within fifteen dales : others renounced God here-

upon and vowed themftlves to the divels (ervice.

Eusratff beholding Tancrates , an ^iptian magician doe

many wonderfull feats , infinuated hiitofelfe into his friend-

fliip, and communicated all his ftcrets to hiiti. The Magician

at:.
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at length perfwaded him to leave all his family at MemfhU^
and to follow him alone : and after they came into their Inne,

he took a bat, a bar, or a broom, and wrapt it with clouts, and
by his charms made it walke, and appeare like a man,and made
it minifter unto them in fiindry (ervlccs, as drawing water, &c.

then with another charm would he turn it into a peftel , bolt,

bar, or befome again. Now one day when Tancrates Was gone
abroad into the market, Emrates would needs imitate his fami«

Mar|> and drcfl: the bar or peftel, muttered the fyllablcs, and

commanded it to draw waters and after it had done fufficicntly,

commanded it to turn into a peftell or bar again.But it would
not obey, but ftill drew wat€r,tiU he was afraid of drowning

;

then.he took a faw and fawed the bar in two ; and then both

parts began to fetch and poure water in abundance 5 till in

comes Pi«^7cr4^ei,and turned it into what itwasatfirft, andfo

left his fellow,and was never feen after ofhim.

lohn FaHfiiff light among a fort of his companions , who
when they were halfe drunk, importuned him to play Come of
his pranks , and the feat muft be a Vine full of Grapes, as the

greater novelty now in the Winter feafbnt Faufw c©nfinted

to fatislie thdr cariofity,upon this condition, that they fhould

keepfilence , and not ftirre oat of their places , nor offer to

pluck a Grape till he bad , otherwise they might pluck their

own perill. The praeftigious figh t is prefented , and every one
had his knife drawn and hold of a branch, but not to cut till

he fpake the word. But having held them a while in fufpence^

allfuddenly vanifhed, and every man appeared to have hold

onely ofhirown no(e,and ready to have cut it off, ifthe word
liad been once given.

34. OfantvillArt^'mrfitotheArHfis: or ihejufipH-'

mfl^^menti^md dreadfulljudgements befaU^^

am Magicians^and fatidicall Jjir&logers.

TUrafem the Augur, .telling B«jOr^ , the Mgypilan Tyrant,

that C in a time of exceffive drought Jt there was no otfeei?

way
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way to procure raine^but by facrificing fome ftranger to lupher:

the King thereupon enquiring what countreyman he was^and

finding him to be a ftranger^facrificed him the firft. And per-

lifting in this inhumane way-iJerw/e/ fcomming into -^gypt)

ilew both the tyrant^ his(bnne,andall theArioli(lS) Si%ij:Uu:

owne Altars- ^;i;= /^ -

Certaine Hetrurian Soothfayers gave enviouSjperfidioaSjand

unproiperous divinationJ, and directions to the Komans^dbout

& ftatue that was ftricken with thunder and lightning : for

which they were (lain by the people^ and that gave occaiipn to

the boys, to fing thi$ proverbe in the ftreets, llj counfell is al-

waies worft to the Counsellor.

A certaine Germane warfaring in Italy^ choie to him a foul-

dier that was a Conjurer to be his mate, to (hew him his skill,

the circle is made 3 the imprecation uttered , the fpirit hide-

oufly appears, is asked about the (uccefle at Qouhtta y confeifts

his ignorancejand takes time to refclvesdifippeares and leaves

fuch a terrour and ftink behindjthat they had like to have been

poyfoned with the noyfbmeneflcjand died for feare*

Examples ofthe Magaftromancers fatall miferieSjand unfor-

tunate ends, are too many to be inftanc't io at larg^. Zoroafier

the firft father of them, was vanquiftt by Nim^^ who burnt bis

books ; fome fay that he himfelfe was burni: by the divell , as

he was provoking him by his magicall experiments. Simm
Magus as he would needs goe fly in the ayre, had his magicall

wings fo clipt,that he fell down and broke his neck. Cy^^h
^ be went about to raife the dead out ofthe (ea, was himfelfe

fwallowed up ofth€ waves, and died. Zarces and Arphaxat^

both burnt by lightning* C^^/ci^^ died for envy. tuUus Ho*

ftilius provoking to thunder , was himfelfe ftricken to death

therewith • ^Uamhus killed by his own fonrje. Ajckurim ea-

ten up of dogs^as he went to execution. Onm^ritu/ expelled

Jshens hyHippar^as. M$ffimm put to the (word by Valmtinl*

4fi. SemprontHs l^ufus bsniftied by^i^j^j, Meliogahalus, an

thropomantift, flain and caft into a Jakes, Nigidius Figulnt

died in exile. Apokius accufed and condemned before pau^tu
Maximus proconful o^ Africa^ Amphiaraus (wallowed up of

the earth. Romulus rapt up in a black ftormy thundring cloud.

Ati^xm fnatcht away by an evJllTpirit. Im fetcht away quick

by the AmU A CQUnt oiMatfcony a^5 lie wat making merrj'

Bbb with
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with his friendsjthere camejone to the doore with a horfe^and

made him come forth and gee up , and lb carried hiai up into

the ayre invifibly, and he audibly crying out as he was carried

up and down. Another was feized on by the divell , while he

wasprefcnting the praeftigious pageantry of Hd^<?r ^nd Achil-

les. Another^the divel came into his clofet, and left him there

dead fitting in a chairc with his heart in his hand. Pope Benc'

i/iil the ninth , ftrangled by the divel in a wood. lohnFaufius

(the divell entring his chamber with a terrible commotion)
was found dragd out of his bed , and his face wrung quite be.

hind him. Bladad f whonot onely pra^ifed magicall art«j

but taught them to the Briuhef) ia confirmation hereof,

would needs goe fly, but fell headlong,and was dafht in pieces

againft the Temple o^Apohyin Imymvant. Odo Bifliop of Bats

periftiedin prifon. Gakaceus caulcd a bold peremptory Aftro^

logerto be hanged up* Charles the feventh of Fr^Ticg hang'd

Mgidimtht Marihall , for his magicall exploits. Simon the

blind cxorcift flain by his own wife poflefledwith a divelJ.

Stuphius tskmby Kadiilph o( Mahfpitrge and biirnt. Methetin

flain by the people , and his body ftak't. Reatins killed by ©ne
whom he had deluded. HoBerus flaine by his own ^emulators.

Oddo drowned, for all that he often failed without a fhip. Em
c«/ driven to hang himlelfe. Oluph defperately drowning him-
felfe. 'Biodorus^ after all his preftigipus evahons , at length

caught and burnt. lunBinanltalian, prognofticatingofhim-

(elfe C as Aftrologers rarely can be drawn to doe ) on the day

he feared to be moft difmall , was knockt on the head by his

books in his own ftudy. Pefer ofPomfl-et executed for an im-

pofterous traytor. A Prieft of Norimhergt would needs goe

conjure for trealure , and digging found a hollow cave , and
therein fpyed a chcft,and a black doggc lying by it 5 which he

was no fooner entred , but the cave fhut its mouth upon him,

and there he perifhed. At Saltshnrg a charmer undertook to

enchant all the Serpents within a miles (pace h which while he

wasefFefting, a great old ferpent among the reft leapt upon
him,wrapt his taile about him,and fo drew him into the ditch,

and there he was drowned.

Oobrias that aflifted Darius in freeing Ferjia from the Magi*
clans cruell tyranny and execrable treachery : a ba(e maffie

Magician hard and clofe preft upon him $ fo that one of his

fellow-
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fellowfjdurft not finite the villainej for feare of woundinghig

friend that bad buckled whhhfin. Eut he bad not (pare to ufe

bis fword, tbcugh h were to the hszzard of bimfeite ; vjhkh

he rather chofe to fufFcr j then that fuch a mifcreant fiiould

efeape unavenged.

Alexander a pfcudomantift as Luctan was preparing an accu«

fation againd him , rotted lothfomely , and (b died miferably

eaten up ofworms.
Jdanes^ that magicall hcrctiGfej or hereticall magician, was

in inch favour with the King of ferfa , that he wrote all his

portents for true miacles 5 and his madnefle for divine fury.

His ibnne falling fick, he committed him to Manej his art for

his cure. Who confidently undertook itjbut faignedly pcrfor-

med it ; and therefore perceiving him to be worfe and worfe,

h^ ^ed into Mejopotamia, Whence the King cauftd him to be

fetcht back, and flead offhis skin alivejand filled it with chaffe,

and gave his carcale to the dogs.

At the taking ofConftantimpk , the Gretks fuperftitioufly

bewitched with a prophecy, that a mighty enemy (hould be

pofleflcd ofthe greateft part of the City ; but ftiould be defea-

ted in the market-place , called the Brazen Bull •, were both

carelefTeanddaftardlyinfuffcring theTurkes to make brea-

ches upon the walls^enter theCity^and arrive at the very place:

where they were cruelly flain therafelves.

'BellanttHs the great Aftrologer , which is faid to have given

warning to Savanorola^ to beware of burning.* was neither

able to foretell, nor to prevent his own great perill,in fb plain

a manner by the Starsjbut that he was moft beafily murdered.

3 5. Ofthe reformation of Magkk. and Ajirology^as well

in Pagan States^as Chr/Jlian Churches : rcith a Caveat

(in conclufon) to Englijh^men^for to beware ofAfiro^

logicall Magicians^ or Magicall Ajirologers ^ as to re-

Jeem the oldfcandall^and prevent the new calumny^of
therrfuperjtiti^ffs addiBton to Soothfaying Prophecies

andpreditions.

Inut vanquiQied Zjroafier , and in a contempt to hisMa>

gick and AftrologyjCauied his books to be burnt. Nums^
Ebb 2 FempiliHt

N
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fompiliHSy^tiA Vardanus Would needs have their Magical books
to be buried with them. This might be their diabolical] envy,

pr rather the divcis own policy , to have them thought, and
ibught as things prizeable ', bat it was indeed Gods providence
to have them abolifhed as things deteftable. Mermogenes his

books were burned by St.Iamts the Apope. The Iroperours
Hmorius and 'theodofius ordained that fuch kind of books
Ihould be burned in the fight ofthe Bifliops. Athanafius fpeaks

ofwhole volumes thatwere burnt, even by the confentof the

Arts grcateft admirers. W<x:«/ di Kofa his conjuring books were
burnt by a common Councell. Bdike fuch a confumption hath
alwaies been thought and found to be the beft way of reforma-
tion: and moft conformable to that great example, A6ts 19. i^»

The Chaldeanf indigning the many oraculous and divining

gods that were let up in ftverall countries ; and prefiiming to

reform all to their own god Vr^ or Fire : they propofed Co di*

vers ProvinceSjthat that God which prevailed to confound all

the other fiiould be accounted as the only God.Tb this purpofe

they carry their Idol Fire in aCenfcr up and down with them,
and commit it to confli^ with the other Idols ofGold, Silver,

Wood,Stone,&c. and it confumes them all. The fame of the

Chaldean Fire devouring all where it came,coming to the care»

of thePrieft o(Ganopuf (m^^ptian gody in whofe Temple
was taught Magick by Mgyptian letters 5 and not unlike Aftro-

logie toojor divining by the Stars , fince they have a Star alfo

ofthat name) this put him upon a crafty device to (ave the ere*

dit ofhis god. He took a great earthen water-pot full of holes,

and (lopped them with Wax,and filled it with water,and pain*
ted it over,and fet it up inftead of his Godfor rather this water
pot was the belly of Campus himfelfe fo fafhioned. ) In come
thzChdddsms,inA^% the two gods are put to the bickering, the

Wax melts,andthe waeer runs outjand fo the Fire is quenched;
and ROW is €m9pHs accounted for the viftor. After this comes
Hkophilm a ChriiHan Prieft to conteft with him ; and he fby
the power and providence ofGod)mak<'s the very creature Fire

to confume aU,in deipight of all magicall force or fraud; and
fo works the reformation.

The Alexandrians not well knowing h6w to prohibit the
Mrologers dir€6i:Iy,diditfubtiliy. They exadedayeerly tri«

fettte not onely of the Aftrologers,but of all thoft that confiil -

^d
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ted them. And this cxaftion they called B'i«Jt«»'>'oM'<>>'j the fooles

tribute^thinking that either the charge or the fhame of it would
thus reftrainjif not reform it.

Augufim gathered up here and there all the fatidicall books

he could j and thole that were (pread abroad under none 3 or

no apt authors^he caufcd them to be all burnt^to the number of

two thou(and: and onely retained th^ SihjGine bookstand them

too with choice , commanding that even they (hould not be

lookt into by any others but the ^indecemvirs onely.

In the too long protraftion ofthe fccond pKwie^warrejtheir

religion became fodiftra^ed by theturbufencicsof thetimes,

that all (exeSjageSjand degrees of people turned (acrificers and

vaticinators. Complaint hereof was brought to the Senate 5

and they laid the blame on the inferior Magiftrates for not in*

hibiting them. At length the bufinefle was committed by the

Senate to M»Mmilius^ the Vrbane Pr^tor^ who made proclama*

tion, that whofoever had any books of vaticination.or writ-

ten Orifbns or arts of facrificing, letters, &c. that they ftiould

bring them all to him within fuchaday. And thus he freed

them from fuch confufions as were crept into their religion.

As they were plowing in the field of L. Petiliuf the Scribe,

certain books of Numa were there found in a cheft of ftonc.

Which QgfetiltHs the Vrham Trster hearing of, fent for them 5

and reading onely the fumme or contents ofthem , and obftr*

ving that they tended to the utter diflblving of religionatold

L.FeiiiiM^jthat he intended to burn them. The Scribe appealed

to the Iribunes of the people ; they referred it to the Senate :

where it was decreed , that the Pretor ftiould keep his vow or

refblution 5 and fo they were burned by the viBimaries^ or fa^

crificers them(elves,in the fight ofall the people.

It being related to the Fatherly by Qtmtilian a Tribune of
the people, concerning a book of the Sybils , which Ganinim
€ralius a ^uindicemvir would have received among the reft of

the prophecies; liberiti^ hereupon (ent letters to the Senatefim
vcrely checking at CanintM , who being verfed in the ceremo-

nies , would admit ofan ode or a charm , whoie authour was
uncertain 5 which the matters had not read, nor theColIedge

approved : putting the Fathers in mind of Aagufius his ediflt^to

carry all fuch to the Vrbane Pr^/or:and that the Sibylline verfes^

,

belonged to the care ofthe Priefts, to difcern which were true,

and
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and which fatfe. And that they fhould cfpecially acquaint the

^indicmvirs thcrewith^and not tranfaft any thing raflily in a

caufe of religion.

Under Valentmian^ one Hilarity a C^r-mm was brought

before Apronlm the prsefeft of the City j becaufe he had com-

mitted his fonne to a venefick, necromancer, or forcerer, to be

brought up or traded in fuch arts as were interdifted by the

laws j and was therefore condemned.

Ammtm an arufpick was (bh'cited by Hymetitis to facrifice

for depraved and maleficall intents ; which being proved by

papers found in his houfe^the confultcr was baniftied , and the

pra^itioner condemned.

LoUiantif a very young magician,being accufed, that he had

written a book of pernicious arts : for ft^ve ihzt Msxitninus

would banifh him, appealed to Vakntiniarj^ who more grie-

voufly punifhed him,

FalJadm a veneficke, and Helhdorus a genethliacke, or one

that interpreted fate by genitures 9 were therefore accuied be-

fore Modefi 1^ the pf£torian praefeft. FaUadiw impeached F/W«-

fiitis^Fr^fidaWy Inn^us^ and fergamim for their abhominable

charms. Fidufiius confefles his vaticinating malefice^and joyns

with him Hilariur and Fatriciuu Tergsmius accufts many thou'

fands as conlcious ofthe fame arts. Hilariur and Fatrieius con«

fefle the fortilegious fa^^with all the circuaiftanccs.Wherefore

all thele, and many other Philofophers are punifhed with fire

and fwordas Fafipbilus^Diogenes^AlypMs^Simmidts^9,n6 others*

And laft of all, that no mention might be found of thefc un*

lawfull art«5 innumerable books and volumes are all heaped

together, and burnt in the Judges fight.

Under Manuel Commenuf^ont ^yiram was accused, in that

there was found in his houfe the imageofaTortoiftjand with'

In it the pi^ure of a man chained , and pierced through the

fereaft: and that he carried about him the old conjuring book
that was called SolomQmwAxich while he read it,legions ofdi*
vels would appeare, and ask him wherefore he called them^and
would qaickly execute his commands.Of which being convift*

eJ,he had bis eyes put out,the ufiial punifhment ofthofe times.

Sicidius about the fame time was impeachedjfor cafting pre-

ftigious mifts before mens eyes ; and for (ending out his devils

to terrifie and torment men.The fame man fitting by the water

fide
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fide with fome of his companions askt them what they would

give him, and he would make the Boatman fthat then paffed

by with a load of earthen veflels ) to break all his own ware?,

with his ownOare? Something they promifed him , and he

mattered a few words, and it came to pafle accordingly. 1 he

man being askt after that , why he was fo mad as to break hit

wares ? answered, he thought he faw before him an ugly greac

Serpent ready to devoure him, which ftill erfpt necrer to him

the mare he ftruck at it , and when all his pots were broken in

pieces then it vaniQied. For this and other ridiculous pernici-

ous tricksjhe was (erved as Araon was,/c. had his eyes put out 5

an apt punithment for all peepers,and Star-gazers.

In vain was all the Pagan reformation ofMagick and Afiro-

logie. For they put the Artiils or pra6i:itioner away with one
hand^and puli'd them to them with anotherrwitnefle the edicts

oi^ttgufittSy'tiberiuiiNero^VUelliu/J^omitian^^c. and theirown
repealing a^s, and efpecially the Senate that banifhed Martha
the Syrian propheteffe : and yet a little after retained and im-

braced Batabacns a predifting diviner- The Hiflerhn therefore

faid wel and truly on both parts.This kind ofmenjtreacherous
to Potentates, and delufive to all confulters and confidcrs, are

alwaies inhibited our City,and yet alwaies retained in it*

1 fay no more of Imperiall edifts : nor of tho(e after the

Emperours became Chriftian 5 nor of provincial! Lawes, nor

ofmunicipall Statutes 5 nor ofgenerall Councels , nor ofFc

clefiafticall Canons ; nor of Fathers (entence«, &c. All thcie are

fufficiently collefted againft them» I onely conclude with an

animadverfion to our own Countreymen*

PLinj (writing of Magick) faith , that in his daies the Ait

thereofwas highly honoured by the Britaines^^nd the peo»

pie of that Nation fo deeply devoted thereunto,and the pra6H«

fe$ of it performed with fuch complements of all ceremonies,

that a man would think, the Ferfians had learned all their ma«
gick skill from them. And in truth our own hiftories report,

that the firft Rulers ofthis Land, were Magicians, Aftrologers,

Diviners, ffiichas were Samnber^ Magtei^Sar^ on^Vritif^Bardmy

and that under a colour to teach men the kmowledge of the

Stars:they brought men to the worlhipofthe Stars*YeajSc that

thef
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they thus begat here their itdi^ oiS^mstheans M^gietanf^Qnh
much as the Ferfians have been thought to have borrowed their

word m4gi from hence* ) Sarronida^'DrHidesfi^rdu^s or Bardi-

mt ' and thefe kinds of fefis were propagated amongft us, till

the preaching of Fugatinsy and Vamiafjusy in the time of King
Lucius : and then they began thus to be abolifhed, and put to

flight. What ? two Preachers put down fo many (efts ofMagi*
cians > What a fhame and misery were it now , if one Society

of Artifts (hould fet up themftlves to pull down fo many prea-

chers of the Gofpel > Fhilip deCsmineeSj ipeaking of foolift

fantafticall prophecies, faith. The Eng^Hfhmeffare never unfur-

niflit of fuchjfrom the cabalifticall dil^'ofing, and expounding
of certain letters. What would he have (aid , ifhe had (een his

own frenchman tranflated amongft us ? Again, he /aith , The
Englifl? attribute much to prophecies and vaticinations ; and
alwaies are weak, when they treat of hard matters^to produce
fome fuch kind of thing* Whichjfor all his reputed fobriety,

we cannot but take for a calumny.Who doe unanimoufly pro»

fefle C again 11: all A/er/iwzciifarrogatorSjprorogators, deroga*

torsJ that we arc of the mind o^JViUhm of Nen>horough 5 that
fliarply inveighed againft ^^ffray ap Airthnf^ for adventuring to

divulge under the name of authentique prophecies, thf deceit-

full conjefturesj and foredcemings of one MerHm a Wizzard

;

and adding thereunto a great deale of his own.And doe herein
approve of the Comcello^Trenty for inhibiting the publicati©n
of ^erlifsej books. Although we take them to be ( as fome of
their own faid ofthemJ lifee the Aftrolpgers,who to five their
Fbanomena^ fram'd to their conceit, Eccentretesy and Eficydeif
and a wonderful! engine oforbs, though no (uch things were,
^c. We alfo doe commend the many wholfome Laws, ippe-
riall ^nd municipall,among Chrlftians and Heathens, that have
been juftlyenafted againft the^, And doe adyl/e them not to
make flight of the Ecclefiafticall penanccs^however not to neg"
leA true repen;:ance. Otherwift we could wi(h that our owne
Statute-laws were but duly executed upon the fevcrall kinds of
them. And thenfliould we have the Magaftromahcers poied
and puzzcl'd indeed,that is^^ not oncly confuted^ but confoun-
ded* falkiter^

Cnm Pedf conclujkm efi cmtra A^ag^afirologsj,

Amen.
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